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Kids Freed 

Terrorists Still 
Hold 59 Adults 

ASSEN, The Netherlands (AP) 
- Gasps oC relier and quiet reu
nions with parents marked the 
end or four days' captivity for 105 
Dutch children held by armed . t As ian extremists in a village 
schoolhouse. The mass .release 
occurred after half of them came 
down with a stomach virus . 

But five South Mol uccan 
separatislc; continued to hold four 

Carter Rides 
Nuclear Sub 
Los Angeles 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . 
<AP > - Pres ident Carter, a 
onetime career s ubmarine of
ficer. slipped beneath the surface 
of the Atlantic toda y aboard the 
nuclear·powered. hunter -killer 
sub Los Angeles 

When the Los An~eles began 
its dive at 8: 15 a.m . POT, Carter 
became the first president lo 
cruise in a submerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight 0 . Else
how er dove in aboard the 
nuclear-powered Sea Wotr 20 
years ago. 

By coincidence, Ca rter had 
been senior naval officer in 
charge during the construction or 
the Sea Wolf. 

The Los Angeles look two to 
three minutes to complete tls 
dive in waters about 35 miles off 
the Florida coast. 

Carter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours earlier, 
eager to take the helm or the Los 
Angeles and perhaps willing to 
let wife Rosalynn take a tum in 
the " driver's seat." 

Aboard nuclear subs, the in
dividual who mans the helm is 
s aid to be driving the ship. 

Accompanied by Adm. Hyman 
G . Rickover, " father of the 
nuelea( Navy," the President 
and Mrs. tarter boarded the at
tack sub Los Angeles at Port 
Canaveral for the eight-hour 
cruise. 

Carter, an Annapolis graduate, 
joked to reporters tha t when he 
was a career submarine officer, 
the undersea craft were called 
a>oats. He said they've grown so 
large they are now known as 
ships. 

.. Do you have any last words?" 
t reporter inquired s hortly 
before two Navy tugs began 

<See sue. Page AZ> 

LA Budget OK'd 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - City 

Cowlcil members have 1pproved 
tbelr firat SI billion budaet, 

f Janina a pe>saible lour-cent 
'in the clt.y property tax rat.. 

teachers today, including two 
women, in the school and refused 
to surrender . At least 55 other 
hostages remained the captives 
or seven other separatists on a 
train 15 miles north of the school. 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence of their 
Pacific island from Indonesia, 
have demanded the release or 21 
fello)V extremists jailed for ter
rorist activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location. 

" It was fascinating to see the 
reaction of the children," a Red 
Cross spokesm an said . "Only 
three or them cried when they 
saw their parents again.'' 

He said while m any mothers 
had tears in their eyes or were 
openly crying, the children were 
s hy for a few awkward moments 
before breaking lnto hugs, kisses 
and " just happy children's talk." 

The Red Cross said one litUe 
girl's first words were: " Mum
my. I left my coat in the school.·· 

One girl said she and her 
sc hoolmates were never 
threatened by the extremists but 
were restricted in their move
ments ano n ad trouble sleeping 
on the cold hard floors at night. 
She said they spent much or the 
time pla yi n g games and 
watching television. 

Ambulances rushed the ailing 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted . Another 79 
children and a teacf)er - also re
leased - were reunited with 
families under the watchful eye 
oC Dutch psychiatrists . 

Hospital officials declined to 
disclose the condition or the 
hospitalized children, but uncon
firmed reports said they were 
"reasonably well." The children 

<See TEBROR, Page AZ) 

Sex 'Rater' 
Sm pended 

• 
l\Z@S 

arine Guilty of Murder 
In Stranf1ulation Case 

• • ~ · 

APWl..,._liO 

Woman 
Heists 
$134 

Brandishing wbal was ap- 
parenUy a pistol wrapped in a 
yellow kerchief, Orange County's 

• bandana bandit struck again 
Thursday night in Huntington 
Beach, taking $134 from an ice 
cream parlor. 

Tbis time, the trim, petite 
armed robbery artist who favors 
a dirf e rent-colored scarf for 

•every holdup. hit a Baskln
RobbinS 31 Flayors ice cream 
store during the s upper hour. 

Clerk Chris Marriott was on 
duty at 5971 Warner Ave., alone 
before the busy after-dinner in· 
flux of customers picking up 
dessert, when the young woman 
walked up to the counter, police 
said. 

" What can I do for you'?" Mar
riott asked the woman, who wore 
huge, mirrored, Lolita-style sun
glasses. 

LNG TANKER TO BE DEDICATED IN SEA OF CONTROVERSY OVER SAFETY 
Ship's Cepactty Gives Ala• to Concer" Over Poaatblllty of Glut FJrea ' 

" You know what you can do for 
m e .. .," she replied, brandishing 
the apparent weapon swaddled in 
a yellow kerchief matching the 
scarf that tied down her brunette 
hair . 

" Pardon me ... '?," the young 
clerk stammered. 

Controversial Ship 
Goes to Work Today 

Va., arid New Orleans. 
The ~Coot-long s blp, which 

cost $100 milllon, wW be operated 
by Burmah Oil Company of 
England to carry au from ln
doneata to.i-.,an. 

The giant, black-bulled shJp 
carries its cargo ln liquid Corm ln 
five globe-shaped tanks . The 
tanks protrude above the •eek. 

(SeeTANKEa. Pa1e A2) 

~Finn 
Faces (]barge 

Toro Marine 
Found Guilty 
Of Murder 

" Glve me all the money! ," she 
snapped. 
· Detective Dick Nolen said at 
that point Marriott quickly 
grabbed a white paper bag from 
beneath the counter and stuffed it 
with bills. 

He said the bandana bandit re
fuaed to take any silver coin 
change. 

Two stunned customers stood 
(See BANDIT• Page At) One of two El Toro Marines · 

tried in ()range County Sul)erior . 
Court tor the strangulation kill· ~· ----------

~:;:, c:;td~~:,::3e;~ Orange 
Ttwriday ~ leu than thr• 
&ours ot'.juf)r 4ellberaUotts. 

Coast 

The jury returned that verdict 
ln ,Juge Kenneth WOUams' 
co_.r(.io-Oom alter b earihl 
testimony that Marine Robert 
Jones, 1.2, played ~ active part 
in the ki.Wn1 of Marine Patrick 
Michael JlcCooe, 20. 
Co·deCenda~t Terry Alan 

Corftel4. 21, wp aentenc9d to alx 
yeart in state prison earlier \bis 
month after ~g found guilty of 
11econd dearee murd•~ in a 
aeparate tnal before tbe aame 
judge. 

Juclge WllliaMS _.t Juia, ,~ao u 
the dlte N wtU semence Coifiijd 
to what could be life In pn,.; 

It was aoccesatully allesfd m 
bo\h triab that Jones .aDCI 
COrfi .. d k:illttit llecGne tut NOv. 

· 17 after a dlapute ov r a 
urC<JtiCI sale •IMI~ tMft dUID1*! 

• ' lUI bOd.Y in tbe Sl Mocteii• area; 

Increasing low cloudl· 
ness becoming more ex· 
tensive tooiaht and conti
n u inc through mid· 
morninl Saturday. Mostly 

· sunny lrom late Saturday· 
mor'nlnl· through after

. noon. Lows tonight SO to 57. 
Jtiahl Saturday 66to10. 

INSIDE TODA" 
Memorial Da11 W11keftd 

morb #le btOftaning of wm
mer .ol Ofang• Cosint11'• 

. om""""'9d parb. For. a look 
at tMiaf ,...,,., ploaning, IH 

. P.a~ Cl of U.. WHkc'ndn. · 

, 
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.weighty P• 
Obese Sub Crew Bilks Fro~ Carter .. 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 

<AP> - Five crew members of 
the submarine Los Angeles said 
they were barushed from the boat 
today, while President Carter 
was aboard, because they're too 
fat . 

The five reported they were as· 
sl.ned to temporary duty aboard 
the submarine Spadefish here 
aqd were kept aboard , out of 
sltht, until Carter and the Los 
Angeles left port . , 

' Only one of the five , William 
Darrendorf. a fir e control 
specialist, said he was wilting to 
be quoted by name about the inci
dent. 

Down t o E art h 

The men claimed five or six 
other Los Angeles crew mem· 
bers also bad been deemed over
welpt but were not banished 
becauae they were needed to hell) 
rua Ute boat. 

ObviOU!lY angered at bein4 de
ni ed an opportunity to meet 
Carter, the portly submariners 
- one said he we ighed 260 
pounds - said they bad been 

. working long hours and get.tin& 
about three hours sleep a nlJbt 
preparing the Los Angeles for tbe 
presidential visit. 

Capt. Lawrence Burkhardt, a 
s pokesman at the s ubmarine 
base here, said the Los Angeles 

Amateur mountain climber George Willig and his 
g_irlfri end Randy Zeidberg lea\•e New Yorl(City police sta
tion after being booked on charges of trespassing for scal
ing the quarte r -mile-high World Trade Center. (Story, 
PageA4. I 

Pizzeria Plaster 
Placater Puzzled 

GLENS FALLS, N.Y . (AP) -
The owner of a local pizza parlor 
has had to contend with com
plaints about both nudity and 
racial d~crimm1tt1on since- he 
put a repbca of Michel angelo's 
David in front or the shop. 

Lorenzo Amato said he was 
surprised when he started re
cei v mg complaints nb<>ut the 
four-foot nme-mch statue 

" People started to make caJ l111 
telling me 1t was obscene. that 
they were going to knock 1t down. 
that it would hurt my business. so 
I painted black pants from the 
waist lo lhe le.n et>~. " Amato said. 

But painting the statue result
ed in 150 complaints that 1t was 
discrimination to paint the statue 
half black and half white. 

" I didn't know what to do after 
I painted it black and people 
started to co mplain, •· said 
Amato. 

He said locul police told him· 
the statue wa11 not illegal and a 
priest told him It posed no re
ligious conflicts . 

pie realized the MicheJangelo's
statue was a wqrk or art. Amato 
replied : " Apparently not. They 
think it· 1 obscene.•· 

Amato's next worry ia a at.atue 
or the Virgin Mary he wants to 
place in front of the 1bop. 

" Mary bas half of~ bust ex
posed," said Amato, " but I re
fuse to put a bra on her because 1t 
would Look funny. but before J do 
anything else, I'm aoing to late 
a noth~r poll ... 

SU8pect Nabbed 
EXETER <AP ) A Navy 

recr uit . Allen Raymond 
Casselman, 23. has been arres\ed 
for investigation of murdering 1 
Lancaster man whose badly de· 
composed body was found in a re
mote area east of here. Tulare 
County authorities report . 
Casselman was already being 
held in San Diego on wife-beating 
charges. 

bad a lar1er crew than was re
quired for the Carter mission and 
··we wanted to present a good ap-

tearanee" so the crew members 
udaed moat overwei1bt were re
ev.S fOf' the day. 
When a reporter told 

Burkhardt that the relieved men 
seemed rather bitter, he 
responded, "Then I would sug
eest they lose weight ... 

* * * E'...-r.,,eAl 

SUB ••• 
nudging the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channef leading to the 
acean. · 

" No," •aid C.rt.er, laughing 
heartily, "because they won't be 
last words.,. 

'l'~ President was whistled -
.dot piped - aboard the sub
marU. &Qd, u be disappeared 
down m open batch, the pre-
1icl.,.Ual en.sip wa.os raised from 
tbe cOnnlng tOwer. 

Aa soon as the Carters got in
side the sub, the President 
shucked his blue.gray suit coat 
and donned a tan nylon 
Tt'indbreaker he carried oft Air 

·locce One when he 1b'ri~ here 
trom his holiday weekeecf.ietreat 
at St. Simons Island, Ga. 

The President ancl First Lady 
were taken first to a wardroom 
•here Rickover briefed tbem on 
the status of his beloved nuclear 
Navy, which boasts 108 sub
marines and six surface ships. 

The admiral told Carter the 
Los Angeles required refueling 
only every 400,000 miles. com
pared to 5,()()()..6,000 on the con
v en tiona l s ubs on which the 
President served . 

As the tugs pulled the Los 
Ao9eles away from the pier, the 
President and Mrs Carter 
emerged from the top of the con
nlng tower, where they waved to 
people on docks nearby. Mrs . 
Carter wore a gray and white 
striped pant suit and sneakers. 

Tot Takes 
Family Auto 
For Joy Ride 

HUBBARDSfON, Mith. (AP) 
- The sheriff's deputy leaned in
to the smashed, upside-down car. 
Spotting only a child and a dog, 
he ukecl the liWe boy where bis 
motberwu. 

''I was drivint:• 3-year-old 
Michael Delbert Ward res ponded 
indipanUy. 

The Hubbardston lad had 
grabbed a car key when his 
mother wasn't watching, loaded 
his dog into the family auto 
Thursday and took the wheel, 
tracine an erratic two-mile pat.ch 
tbrough rural Ionia County, the 
sheriff's offl~ said. 

MichaeJ inanaged to drive by 
hopplbe from th• seat onto the 
accerer•tot' Ud then jbmping 
baek onto1 • seat to steer, re
pot'ted de~ Terry Jung et 

The ~ar veered ln and out Of a 
ditch, '-eadlna down the road for 
about 15 minutes at roughly 10 
mlles ber hour. 

Mlcbael'a father' theorited the 
drive was triafted Wednesday 
nilbt when b.e told his SOil be 
should belln aeting Uke a big boy 
•Ince he would be going to school 
soon, the deputy said. 

Michael emeried from the 
wreck unhurt as dld his dog. 
Junget sald the auto was heavily 
damaged . 

No charges were med. 

Suicide Ruled 
SAN FRANClSCO CAP ) ·- The· 

death or a San Fnncisco man 
who was found beneath the 
Golden Gate Bridge with a knlfe 
in his chest has been ruled a 
suicide. Then Amato acted with results 

from a s traw poll and 
whitewashed the statue. which is 
tbe way it remains. 

Asked whether he thought peo-
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PRESIDENT AND MRS. CARTER ABOARD NUCLEAR SUB 
Familiar Territory for Former Nava} Officer 

Tie -in Possible 

Attempted Assault, 
Burglary Probed 

Newport Beach police are in· 
vestigating a n attempted 
burglary and an attempted rape 
to see if the two crimes are re· 
lated . 

Both Cclses occurred early 
Thursday morning within three 
blocks in Central Newport and 
both cases involved break-ins 
through bathroom windows . 

The first case was reported 
shortly after midnight when an 
18-year-old UC Irvine student 
told police she fri~htened off a 
would-be intruder by screaming. 

About five hours later, a 19-
year -old woman reported a rape 

. attempt inside her apartment. 
She told police she w as 

awakened when a man put a T · 
shirt over her mouth, but she 
squirmed away from him and 
sc reamed. frightening him off. 

As the man ran out or her 
apar tment. she said she noticed 
he was naked . 

Police said the man apparently 
got into the apartment by open
ing an unlocked bathroom win
dow and climbing in . 

E',...PtapAl 

TANKER •• • 
and from the air, the ship looks 
like a long. narrow canoo filled 
with eggs. 

Boston ls the only U.S. port 
where Uquetted natural aas is de
livered. Tbe Cout Guard con-
1ld•n the taken so danieroua 
that an .... tr.mo Ii halted 
when u.ey ... t.be harbor. 

Other docklD( factutles for 
1uch carcoea art belnl prepared 
In N~ York, Providence. JU., 
md COin Point, Md. 

One of the IJ)Olt ou ta.poken 
critlH cl pa t.anten ta James 
)lacktllde, a director of the· 
tJnl.QD of ~c.erned Sclentlats. 

.. U .S when e accident oc· 
curf, there w<>uld be an 
enormous conflaleratlon wltb 
people being injured for miles 
around.•• MacKenzie said. " It 
would be a devastation. There 
would be a huge fireball in the 
sky visible froP> miles away." . 

''It bu a potential of being 
very buardous under certain 
conditloos,'' said Robert Reid, a 
natural gas expert at 
Maasacbusetts Institute or 
Technology. "But if it's handled 
rl&ht, it's about as safe as 
anything. There are lots of other 
dangerous gases we handle on 
our waterways ." 

Rolf Glasteld , the chief de· 
velopment engineer for the new 
tanker, said he believes the ship 
is a safe way to transport fuel . 

" No que•tion about it," he 
said. "And no effort has been 
spared to make it so." 

Fro• Page Al 

BANDIT . .. 
by during the holdup, after which 
the young woman scurried out 
the door or the ice cream parlor 
which is located in a busy sbop· 
ping center. 

The victim said she jumped in
to a waiting car described as a 
1974 or '75 domestic sedan, dark 
blue, driven by a second , male 
suspect. A third man sat in the 
back seat, wearing apulled-down 
hat. 

Marriott told Officer Jim 
'Austin the bandana bandit wore 
a matching blue denim jacket 
and pantsuit outfit and was about 
five feet, four inches tall, 
weighing about no pounds. 

'"This gal has been hilting all 
over the county. ·' Detective 
Nolen said today. 

lnves tigators say s he has 
robbed small businesses such as 
liquor stores and markets in at 
least five Orange County cities 
over the past few weeks, using 
the same method of operation. 

The woman said she was dry
ing off after a shower when she 
saw her bathroom curtains move 
and a man's hand come through 
the open window. 

After the man ran orr. the stu
dent and police found bri cks 
stacked up outside the s ix-foot 
high window. 

The suspect in the r ape at
tempt is desc ribed as being rive 
reel. 11 inches taJI, and weighing 
about 175 pounds . The woman 
said he had shoulder-length, cur
ly blond hair. 

F rom Page Al 

Victims describing the scarved 
gunwoman indicate to police that • 
she selects a different color scan 
to wear as an accessory before 

BankA Hike 
I.nan Rates 
By the Associated Press 
A number of major com

mercial banks raised their 
prime lending rate from 
61h to 6~ percent today. 

Among banks increasing 
the rate were New York 's 
Citibank. the nation 's 
second -largest com 
mercial bank. and 
Chicago's Continental II· 
linois National Bank & 
Trust Company, the seven· 
th-largest bek. 

Bert Lance, director of 
the federal Office of 
Management and Budget. 
said he sees no reason why 
banks "Should be rais ing 
their prtme rate Lance 
said that bank s "a re 
awash with cash." 

TERROR •• • 
had been suffering from vomit
ing and diarrhea. 

The parents of children return· 
ing home were told by the Red 
Cross to give them hot baths and 
send them to bed . The children 
were also told not to drink or eat 
too much at first. 

Dutch television said one 12· 
year-old asked his mother for 
pancakes but was refused. 

Issue Worsens 
SAN DIEGO CAP) - Police 

were called to deal with unruly 
pupils, 800 teachers stayed out 
sick and the San Diego school 
system gave in Thursday on a 
stumbling block in contract 
talks. School Supt. Tom Good
man said the district is 
withdrawing a plan to restruc
ture the salary·step scheduled 
for the system's 5,800 teachers. 

every armed robbery. . 
Witnesses to the Baskin

Robbins ice cream parlor holdup 
which occurred al 6:30 p.m . were 
unable to obtain descriptions of 
her two male partners. 

Bandit Hits 
Coast Market 

A gunman who threatened the 
female clerk with an automatic 
pistol took $60 in cash from a . 
Capistrano Beach market Thurs
day night. 

Orange County Sheriff's Of
ficers said the robbery occurred 
at Paul's Market, 26891 Camino 
de Estrella, where the clerk was 
ordered at gunpoint to empty the 
cash register and put the money 
in a paper bag. 

Officers described the gunman 
as a male Mexican-American, 
about 1S to 16 years of age, wear
ing an olive green military 
jacket. dark blue slacks and a 
dark blue watch cap. 

KALEIDOSCOPE 
Our showroom is a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 

reasons are vaned-: 

We know that color coordinating is the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality is usually second in line, and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualities, 1t is easy to 
coord inate color and quality to each individual's taste. · 

However. we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very con fusing - but we feel tl;iat showing just a 
few samples 1s not a fair representation of the carpet business. 
Our huge select ion gives our salespeople every possible option 
1n working with people, helping them to find the perfect 
"Choice. 

So 11 you are in the market to select your carpeting -
select Alden's to help you. that's what we're here forl t I I 

·DEN'S 
:iiisiillatiij,;:·custom draperies 

---or.linoleum • wood floor---
COSTA MESA, CALIF_. 92627 • ,HON! 6-'6·4831 - 646·23'.S f 
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1Jury Eyes Diedrich-Conrad Land ~ink ·: 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

Of UM D•llY ""°' Slalf 

The Orange County Grand 
fury's probe into political cam
>aign practices swept out Thurs· 
lay to delve into real estate 
ransacUoos allegedly involving 
ederal indictee Gene Conrad 
ind county Supervisor Ralph 
) iedrich. 

~ut Diedrich's attorney today 
.aid the Fullerton supervisor had 

no part in any of Conrad's real 
estate deals. 

" As a matter of fact ," 
Fullerton attorney Michael Rem
ington said, "Ralph ref erred 
Conrad to me with a warning that 
I watch my wallet. He (Diedrich) 
said he didn't want to get in
volved in any way.•• 

•• Unfortunately, •• Remington 
added, " I did get involved. And it 
cost me a few bucks." · 

Conrad is the former paid 

eat 

LONG, LONG TRAIL A-WIOING AT SAN ONOFRE PARK 
All Available Camping Spaces Snatched Up Quickly 

Camp Fills Up 
Cars Wait at San Orwfre 

lt was first come, first served 
· al San Onofre State Park today 

and the first came last night and 
5lept in front or the gates. 

Sex 'Rater' 
Suspended 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. 
(AP) A s tudent editor at 
the Ma ssac hu se tts 
Ins titute oC Technology 
was suspended and three 
other students were put on 
probation for publishing an 
article rating the sexual 
performance of 36 MIT 
men. 

The article. which creat· 
ed a furor on campus. rat
ed the sexual performance 
of 36 male s tudents on a 
scal e of zero to four 
as terisks. 

The authors said they 
rated the men on the basis 
of their own experiences 
with them. 

Trud~aus Split 
t OTTAWA, Canada (AP> -
I Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 

Trudeau 's office announced this 
1 alternoon that he and hi~ wife 
.Margaret have separated. He 
wUl have custody of their three 
sons. 

'IR4SH PICKUP 

NIXED MONDAY 
l There will be no trash plc~ ln 
Costa Mesa on Monday, 

emorial Day. 
Trash pickup tor the week will 

be one day later than normalty 
acbeduled ln all areu, a~· 
to clty ofticta.11. . . 

This morning when the gates 
opened to the newly refurbished 
park. 150 cars. campers, trucks. 
trailers and other assorted 
vehicles were in line for the 290 
av~ eamping Sf)&ee~. 

Parks omcials expected all the 
available camping spaces to be 
taken quickly. 

Camping spaces in the two 
.o l her s tate parks at San 
Clemente and Doheny were "sold 
out" under the state's reserva· 
lion system a month ago for the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Although camping spaces are 
gone. day-use spaces were still 
available. 

police informer who turned 
political financier last fall when 
he dumped more than $53,000 into 
various campaigns. 

Early this year, Conrad's ac
tivities and those of the Irvine
based firm he beads, Pension 
Funds of America, fell under the 
scrutiny or a federal Grand Jury 
as well a.s the county Grand Jury. 

ln April. the federal jury in
dicted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
seven fraud related charges re-

Penalty 
Measure 
To Brown 

SACRAMENTO (AP) - The 
California Senate sent a death 
penalty bill to Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr.'s desk today for acer
tain veto. 

The 27-10 vole came alter 
lengthy debate that focused more 
on charges or political motives 
than on the minor amendments 
which were the only issue 
technically before the Senate. 

The vote was the exact two
thirds majority required in the 
40·seat house. 

" l am convinced the punish
ment should not be the death 
penalty. I am convinced a better 
punishment would be life im· 
prisonment without possibility of 
parole," said Sen. Milton Marks 
or San Francisco, one of only two 
Republicans to oppose the bill to 
restore capital punishment for 
treason and 1$ categories ol 
murder. 

Sen. John Briggs of Fullerton, 
a Republican candidate for gov
e rnor, said Brown's .. heart 
bleeds not for the attacked, but 
the attacker. He continues to 
speak out for those who commit 
crimes. 

" Every day in California, over 
five people are executed - not by 
the state, but by the criminals,·• 
Briggs said . 

Briggs also charged that the 
Democratic governor made a 
deal with Democrats in the 
legislature to override his veto to 
prevent the political embarrass· 
ment of facing a death penalty in
itiative on the ballot next year. 

Democratic floor leader David 
Roberti of Los Angeles angrily 
replied to Briggs: "No deals 
ha ve been made." 

··I · m proud of the governor on 
this auue," Roberti said of 
Brown's pledge to veto the bill as 
a matter of conscience. 

" Sen. Briggs, you are running 
for the governorship. You want 
the headlines." Roberti satd. 

Tbe Senate approved an 
ea rlier draft or the death penalty 
bill on a 29-10 vote March' 31. 
Today 's vote approved amend
ments made by the Assembly to 
s implify trial procedures and 
limit the manner in which prior 
records can be brought before 
the jury. 

The Assembly gave approval 
on a 54-23 vote Monday. 

<See VETO, Page A%) 

lated to $1.2 million worth oC loan 
fees for loans allegedly never 
made. 

Like Diedrich, Conrad has de
nied the two were ever joined in 
business ventures. 

And Remington today em· 
pbasized that point. 

.. Naturally I 'm concerned 
because anything Conrad was in
volved in spooks me a little. But. 
that's hindsight now that I've lost. 
a few dollars. However, .Ralph 

had nothing to do with any~ the 
so-called transacUops that never 
were.•• Remington said. 

He admitted that Diedrich has 
had past dealings with two wit
nesses who appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
estate brokers Stephen Berck 
and Bart Rainone. 

Diedrich, who is out or town 
and was not available for com
ment. showed on a recent conflict 

. . 
ot Interest statement that be re.
celved income from Derck and 
Rainone's firms last year. · 
· "Yes," Remington said, 
"that's true. So, big deal. Ralph's 
a wealthy man with extensive 
holdings and you would expect 
him to do business with 
brokers.•• . 

Remington said, "The jury ob
viously is following whatever 
Ralph did whether there's a re

(See PROBE, Page AZ) 
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59 Still 
Held by 
.TelTorists 

ASSEN, The Netherlands (AP) 
- Gasps of relier and quiet reu
nions with parents marked the 
end of four days ' captivity for 105 
Dutch children held by armed 
Asian extremists in a village 
schoolhouse. The mass release 
occurred after half of them came 
down with a stomach virus. 

But five South Moluccan 
separatists continued to bold four 
teachers today, including two 
women, in the school and refused 
to surrender. At least SS other 
hostages remained the captives 
of sevep other separatists on a 
train IS miles north of the school. 

SEN. GEORGE DEUKMEJIAN FLASHES VICTORY SIGN 
Death Penalty Biii Author Puts Brown on Spot 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence or their 
Pacific island from Indonesia. 
have demanded the release of 21 • · 
fellow extremists jailed for .ter
rorist activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location. 

Controversial Ship 
Goes to Work Today 

i•tt was fascinating to see the 
reaction of the children, .. a Re<i 
Cross spokesman said. "Only 
thr~e of them cried when they 
saw their parents again." 

He said y.tbile many mothers 
had tears ih their eyes or were 
openly crying, the children were 
shy ror a few awkward moments 
before breaking into bugs, kisses 
and "just happy children's talk." QUINCY, Mass. <AP> - The 

first of 18 American-built natural 
gas tankers is being dedicated 
here while controversy s till sim
mers over whether such ships" 
are answers to the energy 
shortage or potential sources or 
flaming disaster. 

The ship to be put into service 
·today will carry 125,000 cubic 
meters of liquefied natural gas. 
Supporters say that's enough to 
serve an American city or 500,000 
people for a month. 

But critics say it is also enough 
to cause a catastrophic fire 100. 
times the size or the wreck of the 
Hindenburg, the hydrogen-filled 
German dirigible that burst into 
glames in 1937. 

The greatest damage could oc
cur, scientists say, if the ship's 
tanks were ruptured during a col
lision at sea. The liquid gas 
would pour into the water, and ir 
it did not catch fire Immediately, 
would evaporate into a colorless, 
odorless cloud of gas. 

That gas, they say, would noat 
close to the surface. IC the wind 
eventually pushed it to land, any 
flame, even a cigarette, could ig· 
nite it. 

The new ship, called the LNG 
Aquarius, is the first of 12 li· 
quefied natural gas tankers be· 
ing built by th e General 
Dynamics shipyard in Quincy. 
Six others are under construction 
atf shipyards in Newport News, 
Va., and New Orleans. 

The 936-foot-long ship, which 
(SeeTANKER, Page AZ> 

Teens Admit 
Mo-ped Thefts 

~ 

In Huntington 
The case of the mobfte 

mobsters known as the mo-ped 
bandits who specialized in bit 
and run strong arm robberies of 
women pedestrians in Hunt
ington Beach today has been 
solved. .. 

Detective Dick Nolen said two 
teenagers, 15 and 16, taken into 
custody on burglary charges 
have admitted to the several 
purse· snatching incidents. 

Cases includJng one in which a 
'woman. 73, was knocked down in 
an alley and another in which a 
lady leavinl a bank lost. her 
purse and $185, were reported. 

Detective Nolen indicated to
day others .apparently went .un· 
reported to police. 

The Red Cross said one little 
girl's first words were: "Mum· 
my. I left my coat in the school.•• 

One girl said she and her 
schoolmates were never 
threatened by the extremists but 
were restricted in their move• 
ments and had trouble sleeping 
on the .cold hard floors at night. 
She said they spent much of the 
time playjng games and 
watching television. 

Ambulances rua~ the ailin~ 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted. Another 79 
children and a teacher - also re
leased - were reunited with 
f amities under the watchful eye 
of Dutch psychiatrists. 

Hospital omclals declined to 
disclose the condition of the 
hospitalized children, but uncon
firmed reports said they were 
"reasonably well:" The children 
had been suffering from vomit· 
inl and diarrhea. 

Co::ist . 

Weather 
Increulng low cloudl· 

ness becoming more ex
tenalve too.l&bt and conU· 
nuing through mld
mornlng Saturday. Mostly 
sunny from late Saturday. 
morning through after
noon. Lows tonight so to 57. 
Highs Saturday 66 to 70. 

INSIDE TODA W .. 
M crmotia& Do.fl W c.kend 

He said m8D7 cltben Ups sup-. 
plied after newspaper coveraie 
of the incidents led him to SUS· 
pect two local youths. 

Confronted about the recent . 
wave ol purse snatch robberies, 
the youthl, who fit the ban· 
dlts' descriptions perfecUy, ad· 
mittedtheirrole, Nolen aald. 

marks the btginning of sum.
·mtr .al Orange Count.,•1 
.cmuacrment parb. For.a look 
.at whal thq're plomting, tee 
• P.agt CJ of tfMt Weelcimder. 

~ They are now awalUn• Oran1e 
County Juvenile Court beartns 
on tl)e burglary charges ror 
which they were originally ar· 
rested. · 

But. Nolen said, slnce victims 
ot the mo-peel bandltt pu.na 
anatcbinl esca"pades cannot 
pe>11ttlvely ideoUft)' the two as 
tbelr blt and nlll rohben. lMY 
will not face armed robbeO' 
chars• . 

& • ex 
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Scrubbing (Jp · 
Costa Mesa-Newport Harbor Lions Club members (from 
left) Eric Johnson, Lou Yantorn and Conrad "Shorty" 
Schaefer scrub deep fry cookers in preparation for 
club's 32nd annual Fish Fry and Carnival, slated June 3, 
4, and 5 al Lion 's Park in Costa Mesa. Lions members 
have set a goal of $100,000 for this year's event, which 
raises funds for local youth·oriented groups and services 
to the blind. 

Command Tops 
Singlaub Gets Major Post 

WASHINGTON CAP> - Maj. Gen. John K. 
Singlaub was named chief of staff of the Army's big
gest command today, less than a week after being re
lieved as U.S. staff chief in South Korea for publicly 

· challenging President Carter's decision to withdraw 
American ground troops from there. 

Singlaub's assignment as chief of staff of the 
Army Forces Command headquartered at Ft. 
Mc Pherson, Atlanta, Ga., was announced a day afte1 
Carter said the general would be given a job of "equal 
degree of responsibility and stature'' to the Korean 
µost. 

Singlaub has returned to Korea to clear up 
personal matters and will take over his new job on 
.June 'l:l . 

The Army Forces Command is responsible for 
training, equipping and insuring the combat readi · 
ness of all Army troops in the continental United 
St ates, Hawaii , Aslaska, Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Is lands. lt is also responsible for supervising the 
training of the Army National Guard and the Army 
Reserve. 

TANKER ••• 
cost $100 mllllon, will be operated 
by Burmab Oil Company of 
Eaatand to carry cu from In
donaia to Japan. 

Tbe atant. black·hulled ship 
carries Ita cargo in liquid form in 
five globe-shaped tanks. The 
tanks protrude above the deck, 
and from the air, the ship looks 
like a long, narrow carton filled 
with eggs. 

Boston is the only U.S. port 
where liquefied natural gas is de· 
11 vered. The Coast Guard con
siders lhq tankers so dangerous 
that all other traffic is halted 
when they enter the harbor. 

Other docking facilities for 
such cargoes are being prepared 
in New York, Providence, R.I., 
and Cove Point, Md. 

One of the most outspoken 
critics or gas tankers ls James 
MacKenzie, a director of the 
Union or Concerned Scientists. 

•' If and when an accident oc
curs , there would be an 
enormous conflagration with 
people being injured for miles 
around," MacKenzie said. "It 
would be a devastation. There 
would be a huge fireball in the 
sky visible from miles away." 

"It has a potential of being 
very hazardous under certain 
conditions," said Robert Reid, a 
natural gas e xpert at 
Massachusetts Institute or 
Technology. "But if it's handled 
right, it 's about as safe as 
anything. There are lots of other 
dangerous gases we handle on 
our waterways." 
· Rolf Glasteld, the chief de

velopment engineer for the new 
tanker, said be believes the ship 
is a safe way to transport fuel. 

" No question about it," he 
said. "And no effort has been 
spared to make it so." 

Drug Firm 
Faces Charge 

MILWAUKEE <AP > - A 
pharmaceutical firm was 
charged in U.S. District Court 
h e r e with manufacturing 
Laetrile under unsanitary condi· 
lions . 

Federal prosecutors said the 
Laetrile, believed by some to be 
effective against cancer, was 
adulterated and could have been 
contaminated at the Mosinee 
Research Corp. plant in 
Manitowoc, Wis. The charges 
said the substance was prepared, 
packed and held under un
sanitary conditions. 

'Weighty Proble1D' 
Obese Sub Crew Hides Froni Carter 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . 
IAPl Five crew m embers or 
the s ubmarine Los Angeles said 
they were banished from the boat 
today, while President Carter 
was aboard . because they ' re too 
fat. 

The five reported they were as· 
s igned to temporary duty aboard 
the submarine Spadef1sh here 
and were kept aboard. out of 
sight, unhJ Carter ltlld the Lo6 
Angeles left port. 

Only one of the five. Wilham 
Darrcndorr. J fire control 

TONIGHT 
· ' EQUUS" South Coast 

Repertory Theater , Tuesday. 
Sunday through June 11, 8 p. m. 

OCC PLANETARIUM - 7 .30 
and 9p.m. 

OCC LECTURE "South 
America. " f<'ine Arts 119, 7 ·30 
p.m. 

MOTORCYCLE SPEEDWAY 
RACING - Fairgrounds, 8 : 15 
p.m . 
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s pecialist, said he was wilhni! to 
be quoted by name about tht.> inc1 
dent. 

The men claimed fl\"(' or six 
other Los Angeles t•rew mem 
bers also had bcl'n deC' med 1ln-r 
weight but wer<' not banished 
because they were needed to help 
run the boat. 

Obviously angered at being de 
nied an opportunit~ to meet 
Carter . the portly submanners 

one said he " e tli(hcd 260 
pounds said the} h<td heen 
worki.ng long hours and getting 
about three hours sleep a rught 
prepanng the Los An~cles for the 
presidential v1s1t 

Capt. Lawrence Burkhardt , a 
s pokesman at the submarinl' 
bns<' here. said the Los Angele ... 

Haldeman 
Plans Expose 

LOS ANGELES <AP> - Those 
wbo enjoyed the published and 
televised inside s tories of 
Watergate by John Dean, Jeb 
Magruder, Charles Colson and 
Richard Nixon have a new treat 
in store this fall - Watergate 
" with the gloves off and no bolds 
barred" by H.R. Haldeman. 

Haldeman called a news con
ference on his front lawn Thurs
day to say be is dissatisfied with 
Nixon's televised explanation or 
the Watergate cover-up and has a 
book coming out to outline his 
version. 

Tools Taken From 
Costa Mesa Cycle 

A Costa Mesa man told police 
Thursday someone stole tools 
worth $235 ft-om his motorcycle 
trailer which he left parked in 
front of bis house at 336 Hamilton 
St. 

William Akins, a 35-year-old 
CalUornia highway patrolman, 
told police he WH loo tired to put 
the tools away after a day of dirt 
blke riding. and when he r~ 
turned to the bike trailer later, 
the toots wer-e missing. 

More Coverage 
Add.I don al stories and 

0

pholas ot 
actt'fities-in Newport lttaeh ad 
Costa Mesa appear today on 
Page.AB. 

... -

had a larger c rew than was re
quired for the Carter mission and 
" we wanted to present a good ap
pearance" so the crew members 
Judged most overweight were re
lieved for the day . 

When a reporter told 
Burkhardt that the relieved men 
~ eemed rather bitter , h e 
responded, "Then I would s ug. 
gesl they lose weight. " 

Groups Urge 
Smoking Law 

WASHING TON (A P > - Two 
former U.S. s urgeons.general 
and 10 organizations opposed to 
c igarette Mnoking- have peti · 
t1oned the federal government to 
regulate cigarettes more strictly 
than saccharin and to require 
doctors' pres cri ptions for 
cigarette sales. 

The petition filed with the Food 
and Drug Administration Thurs
day asked the agency to assert 
jurisdiction over cigarettes on 
the ground that tobacco contains 
drugs and therefore is under 
FDA's authority. 

The FDA has proposed rules 
that would ban the use of sac
charin as a food additive but 
permit its sale as a single lngre
dlent, non·prescription drug. The 
FDA is soUciting comment on the 
proposal and may make the rule 
effective in July. · 

Banks Hike· 
Loan Rates 

By tlae Aaoclated Press 
A number of major com

mercial banks raised their 
prime lend.in& rate from 
6~ to6~ percent today. 

Amone banks increasing 
the rate were New Vork's 
Citibank, tbe nation 's 
1econd·largest com- . 
merctal bank, and 
Cbiugo'1 Continental JI· 
llnols Nadonal Bank & 
Trust Company, the na· 
lion 'a aevenlb· larteat 
bank. 

Bert Lance, ·d.lr«tor or 
t'1e federal Office of . 
Maaaaem.i and Buqet; 
said be tea no reuoo why 
banks abOuld be ,raJlin1 
their prime rate. £ance 
1ald tbal l>aaks ,.are 
awashwUhcisb.'• 

·-

1,nspection in Blue D•ll• .. , ..... _ • ..., 
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Costa Mes a Police Chief Roger Neth (left ). Mayor 
Norma Hertzog and City Manager Fred Sorsabal ins pect 
uniformed officers during open house activities at the 
police facility this morning. Tours of the 10-year old 
police station at 99 Fair Drive will be conductea through 
7 tonight for Costa Mesa citizens. 

Phantom's ActiVities 
Probed by Deputies 

By TOM BARLEY 
DI I"'° Daily P ilot St•tl 

Orange County Sheriff"s of. 
ficer~ are becoming increas ingly 
convinced today that the so. 
called Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture after stab
bing a deputy may be responsible 
for ;t number of other bizarre in · 
cidenLc; in the general area of his 
anti -auto activities. 

They believe that the man who 
was challenged by deputy Dave 
Allen Wednesday night may be 
the intruder who has carried off 
the carcasses of several dead 
goats in recent months from a 
goat ranch in Santa Ana Canyon. 

And the rock thrower who has 
terrorized Rivers ide Freeway 
motorists for the past eight 
months - s mashing more than 
35 winds hields may be the 
same man who bas smashed bee 
hives in the canyon and who has 
broken into the pro s hop at the 
Green River Golf Course on 
several occasions, they said. 

Investigators believe the man 
confronted by Allen may be Ji v. 
mg orr the land and making his 
headquarters in the rough ter
rain near Featherly Regional 
Park and the Green River Golf 
Course. 

They believe that his periodic 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in
dicative or his need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that 
may have driven him to loneli · 
ness and exile. 

The attack on Allen , who is now 
recovering from knife wounds on 
his right arm and neck. has gi ven 
them their first real description 
of the rock thrower. 

The Mission Viejo deputy 
described him as a s hort , 
bearded black man, dressed in 
dark clothing and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots . 

Allen told his fellow officers 

that the man repeatedly warned 
him to leave him alone and em· 
phasized his demands by tossing · 
rocks at the deputy while the pair 
sc rambled through brush and 
scrub at the side of the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
thrower while he was driving 
home from duty Wednesday 
night on the Riverside Freeway. 

The deputy said the man he 
described and s ubsequently 
chased was piling rocks on the 
center divider or the freeway. 
apaprently preparing for another 
session of windshield-shattering 
attacks on passing cars. 

Fellow officers rushed Allen to 
the nearby Canyon General 
Hospital after the chase ended 
with the hunted man slashing the 
deputy in the neck and arm. 
Other officers and the Anahei m 
police helicopter took up the 
pursuit of the suspect in vain. 

Investigators believe that the · 
rock thrower may be the same 
man who has set a number or 
fires in the canyon area in recent 
years. 

A man answering th e rock 
thrower desc ription was hunted 
for three days in the summer of 
1974 while firem en fought a 
number of fires deliberately set 
in the bone dry Santa Ana moun. 
ta ins . 

But sheriff's officers working 
on a new plan conceived since the 
attack on deputy Allen believe 
the rock thrower's days are num· 
bered. 

" I can"t tell you a thing about 
it,'' a senior office r commented 
today. " But we believe .,.e can 
track this man down and end 
what has been 10 frustrating 
months of nonsense in thi s 
genera l area · · 

KALEIDOSCOPE 

. . 
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. Dives in 
SubU l 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. · 
<AP> - President Carter, a 
onetime career submarine of. 
fleer, slipped beneath the surface 
of the Atlantic today aboard the 
nuclear-powered, bunter-killer 
sub Los Angeles. · 

When the Los Angeles began · 
its dive at 8 : 15 a.m. PDT, Carter 
became the first president to · 
cruise in a submerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight D. Eise
h ow er dove in aboard the 
nu~lear-powered Sea Wolf 20 
yearsaao. 

By coincidence, Carter bad 
been senior naval officer in 
charge during the construction of 
the Sea Wolf. 

The Los Angeles took two to 
three minutes to complete its 
dive in waters about 3S miles off 
the Florida coast. 

Carter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours earlier, 
eager to take the helm of the Los 
Angeles and perhaps wiJling to 
let wife Rosalynn take a tum in 
the "driver's seat." 

Aboara nuClear suos, Ute in
dividual who mans the helm is 
said to be driving the ship. 

Accompanied by Adm. Hyman . 
G . Rickover. " father of the• 
nuclear Navy," • the Pre1ident. 
and Mrs. Carter boarded the at·: 
tack sub Los Angeles at Port! 
Canaveral for the eight-hour. 
cruise. : . 

Carter, an Annapolis graduate, : 
joked to reporters that when he. 
was a career submarine officer, 
the undersea craft were called' 
boats. He said they've grown so 
large they are now known as 
ships. 

" Do you have any last words?" 
a reporter inquired shortly 
before two Navy tugs began; 
nudging the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channel leading to the. 
ocean. 

" No," said Carter, laughing : 
heartily, " because they won't be 
last words.'' ' 

The President was whistled _; 
not piped - aboard the sub-· 
marine and, as he disappeared' 
down an open hatch, the pre-: 
sidential ensign was raised from : 
the conning tower. 

Fro• Page Al 

VETO ••• 
State Sen. George Deukme· 

jian, author of the bill. met 
privately for about an hour with 
Brown Thursday to try to con
vince him to change his mind 
about his pledge Jan . 6 to veto 
any death penalty bill "as a mat
ter or conscience." 

Deukmejian said the meeting 
was "constructive" and hinted 
there was still a chance that 
Brown might reconsider. 

But in a pre - recorded 
television interview broadcast a 
few hours later, Brown repeated 
his intention of vetoing the 
Deukmejian bill . 

Brown said he still intends lo 
veto the bill, even if politically 
damaging, and even though 
capital punishment may be re· 
instated anyway - either by a 
veto override in the legislature. 
or a ballot initiative. 

··1 think it would be better not 
to have it. I think at each point 
where it can be stopped, we 
s hould try to stop it ," the 
Democratic governor said . 

Our showroom is a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 
reasons are varied-: 

We know that color coordinating 1s the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality 1s usually second in line. and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualit ies. it is easy to 
coordinate color and quality to each ind1v1duars taste. 

However. we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing - but we feel that showing just a 
few samples 1s not a fair representation of the carpet business. 
Our huge selection g1ve&'our salespeople every possible option 
1n working with people. helping thAm to find the perfect 
choice. 

So it you are in the market to select your carpeting -
select Alden's to help you, that's what we're here tort l I t • 

·DEN'S 
: iiiSiiliatioii: ·custom draperies 

linoleum • wood floor 
• COSTA M!SA, CALI~. 92627 • Pl-fONf 6'6·•838 - 646*2~55 
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AP WlrellflOIO 

THIS WAS THE MODEL T - THE CAR THAT PUT THE WORLD ON WHEELS IN 1908 
Fifty Years Ago Today This Classic Auto Was Put Out to Pasture 

'Lizzie' Goes Strong 
At 50, Model T Still Revolutionary 

DETROIT (AP ) - The last of the Model T 
Fords are 50 years old, but the simple black 
·'Tin Lizzie·' still s tands out as the most revolu-. 
t1onary of automobiles. 

There was no door on the driver's side of 
those earliest Model Ts. 

The accelerator was on the steering col
umn. The brake pedal was on the right, a re
verse pedal was in the center and a pedal for 
shifting gears - from low to high and back -
was on the left. 

It capped the industrial revolution, in
troduced the world to mass production, made 
SS a day the standard wage and drove the 
llniled States toward a lifestyle based on auto 
ownership 

BEGINNING JN 1908, Ford turned out 
more than 15 million Model T 's , and the car's 
popularity was unchallenged until 1927, when 
General Motors· Chevrolet took over first 
place. Affluence was spreading and 
Amer icans wanted a choice. 

THE FOUR-CYLINDER engine could 
push the car to 45 miles per hour and could run 
for 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline at that 
speed, but few people went that fast because 
the car would vibrate violently. Besides, 
roads were in no shape to support such 
breakneck speeds. 

Model T production was halted by Henry 
Ford 's order on May 26, 1927, at the principal 
plant in Highland Park, Mich., and a few 
months later at two other plants. 

The Model T was gradually refined, and 
by the 1920s it had an ignition key on the 
dashboard and a starter button on the floor . It 
also had one gauge - an ammeter to measure 
electric current. But fuel levels were still 
meas ured by a stick. Speed and distances 
were guessed at. The 19-year total was 15,456,868 Model Ts . 

a record that stood for 44 years. In 1971, the 
Volkswagen Beetle became the new cham
pion, but only after 26 years of production. 
Beetle output now stands at about 18.7 million. 

MODEL T POPULARITY bad peaked in 
1925. when Henry Ford 's assembly-line pro
duction facilities were turning out 2,000 cars a 
day, permitting the base price to drop to $290 
and daily wa~es to rise to S.S. His manufactur
m~ innovations put a car within the means of 
millions of Americans. It was cheap. reliable 
transportation. 

FROM THE START, the Model T came 
only in basic black, be<:ause that was the paint 
that dried fastest -important on an assembly 
line. Henry Ford once said people could have 
the Model T in any color they wanted "so Jong 
as it is black." 

In December 1927, Ford reopened 
Highland Park to produce the Model A. But 
the new car never approached the success of 
its predecessor . 

In its first 10 years. the. Model Thad to be 
started with an often-difficult crank. Uncount
ed broken fingers, hands, arms and noses 
wt>re dispensed when the crank snapped back. · 

The Model T is far from extinct. Ford 
Mot.or Company officials say there may be 
100.000 Tin Llzzie owners around the country . 
It's obvious that some of them tool along, 
because Model T parts still are listed oc
casionally in automotive catalogues. 

Prosecutor 
Raps Yowiger 

SAN FRANCISCO CAP > -
California Atty. Gen. Evelle J . 
Youof.er " is very much mis
taken • if he believes Patricia 
Hearst got a more severe sen· 
tence in her federaJ bank robbery 
trial because her parents are 
wea lthy, US. Atty. James L. 
Browmngsays. 

" If he <Younger > is criticizing 
the federal prosecution. I think 
he is wrong." said Browning, 
who added that he has written 
Younger a letter taking issue 
J;ith the attorney general 's re
inarks. 

Younger was quoted as saying 
)f Miss Hearst had an alcoholic 

' welfare mother. she would have· 
served less time in jail . 

Aid Boost Asked 
~ SACRAMENTO <AP > - The 
Clew optimistic economic 
forecast for California Is prompt· 
blg state s chool Supt. Wilson 
'iles to call for a $500-miWOft in· 

·~rease in state school aid . 

NiXon a Surprise 
Guest at Luncheon 

Former President Richard 
Nixon dropped in on a women's 
club hmcbeon in San Clemente 
Thursday to thank the ladJes for 
sendlng his wife a painted rock 
Inscribed , " You're wonderful ." 

Nixon stopped in before his golf 
game to greet th~ San Clemente 
Women's Club, which had heard 
Nixon aide Col . Jack Brennan 
talk about the Nixon family and 
his own interest in the California 
Aneets baseball club. 

the 74 women were meeting at 
the Estrella GoU Club. fonn.-rlv 
the Shorecllff Golf Club, where 
Nixon plays three times a week . 

"He really looked happier to
day than I've seen him for a long 
time\" said club member Mrs. 
Vern Haugland. 

After Brennan 's talk, the 
women gave him a painted rock 
to take to Mn. Nlxon. 

Later, the Nixon party drove 
by the club meeting room in golf 
carts, abe said. Nixon, wearing a 

black turtle -necked sweater 
and black-a nd -white golf. 
trousers, waved then turned 
around tbe carts and returned. 

" He came barging right 
through the open door and 
said 'Hi.' Everybody jumped up 
and said, 'Hi, Mr. President' and 
ran up to shake hands . He 
said, 'I wasn't sure you'd all be 
of voting age,' looking around at 
all the gray heads." 

No Holiday 
ForHiglumy 
Patrolmen 

:Health Care Gets 

The three-day Memorial 
Day weekend will be a holi
day for most Orange Coun· • • 
tains but not for the 190 
California Highway 
Patrolmen assigned to 
county freeways. 

Patrol spokesman Jerry 
Maxwell said all officers 
will be on duty at some 
time over the three-day 
holiday watching for 
speeders and for anyone 
driving erratically. 

• t ' 

·tost-cutter Review 
Three ways to cut the costs of 

health care will be examlned in 
~unday's Daily Pilot. 

PRIMARY NURSING - When 
:\be nurse /patient raUo is one-to
one, the hospital stay is likely to 
be shorter and less expensive. 
'.Bea Anderson of the Daily Pilot 
istalf checked area hospitals for 
J:>er report that leads off the YOU 
&ctioo. 

SILENT KILLER - Wheo 
•,high blood pr~surri1 " di•· 
-covered" at a,e '° or 50, t.bt 
.;ftypert41Miqn h• reaJtr-nisted 
lor a lantet time. Another YOU 

tory will tell bow h ls eulernow 
to monitor your own blood 
~ressure. 

FALSE TEETH - Le'11Jllti0ft 
~Joa that would permJt ' 

(sUNDAY'S BEST) 

highly trained technicians to 
make dentures for dlr~t tale to 
the public. Other aspecta of den· 
turism and the Orange County 
Dental Society's response will be 
pres en~. 

B~ DECLl.NJNG - Mid· 
die 1-.d managers and skilled 
•orten who value. family life 
AH lh...i.nt area Jobi because 
of ti.. cost of bouaiq and the 
need for two lncome1 to afford 
tM Orqe Cout lifestyle. Thom 
LecoCl aftbe Daib' Pilot ataa eur
Ye11U.~1urclty ol ex
ecuUvm.. 

Maxwell noted that 63 
people died in traffic 
crashes ln Callf omia over 
the Mem o ria l Day 
weekend last year. It was 
the hiahest tbree·day de· 
atb tolf ln four years. Four 
of those deaths occurred in 
Orange County. 

" We hope we don't have 
a repeat this year," be 
added. 

Maxwell aa.ld duringlul 
)'.ear'• Memorial Da 
weekend, patrolmen as
alaned to the Santa Ana 
dlvision. wbiola..ooven tbe 
bulk of Oranae County. ar
r .. t.t 10& drinking driven 
and •lt.d abou 1,40~ 
1P4*1era. 

ff'ld!y. May 27, 1977 DAIL V PILOT .tf -. 

'Corru~tion'AllegOO 
Grindle Asks P-ublic Funding 

By lllLAllY KA YE 
CM Ult INtly ,..._. ""9 

Shirley Grindle, former 
Oranae County planning com
mlaaloner, says she's convinced 
campalcn fund-raising ln Orange 
County baa reached the level of 
"outright corruption ." 

To combat that, Mrs. Grindle 
suggested Thursday during a 
talk at UC Irvine that local cam
paigns be financed primarily 
with public funds, rather than 
private dOftations. 

"Let's take the game away· 
from the fat cats and return tt to 
the local people," argued Mrs. 
Grindle, who served four years 
on the commission including two 
terms as chairwoman. 

Mrs. Grindle says she's con
sidering ninnl.ng for a seat on the 
Orange County Board of 
Supervisors, now that districts 
have been redrawn and she 
would be battling Ralph 
Diedrich, not Ralph Clark. 

If she decides to run, she says 
she would utillze a grassroots 
campaign, where she would not 
rely on contributions from tbe de
velopment industry. 

According to the former com
missioner, there is a "close aJ. 
llance" between supervisors and 
members of tbe development in
d ustry, which includes de 
velopers, architects, labor un
ions, cootractors, engineers and 

others . 
"It's no secret that the de-

velopment indUst.ry ln Orange' . 
County ii the primary source ol. : 

• funds for tbe campaigns .• .land "' 
development la the bt11est came :· 
in town,' ' Mn. Grindle aatd. 

" Developon are totally depen-- ~ 
dent on favorable decision.a by ~ 
supervisors, particularty in the ~ 
south end ol the county where 
there are vast areas of un- · 
developed land," she added. . 

Mrs. Grindle adJDltted that not 
all developers or . supervisors : 
are happy with the situation, but : 
that it ls part of the current • 
system. -~ 

Mrs. Grindle explained that 
contrib4ting to supervisors' cam· 
paigns doesn't necessarily insure 
"yes" votes. 

" But it lets the developer avoid 
being on the 'didn't contribute 
list•.'' she said. 

"Persons on those lists can be 
assured that their projects will 
be mysteriously delayed or they 
will be subtly harassed because 
they aren't playing the game, .. 
Mrs. Grindle asserted. 

Mrs . Grindle bas been involved · 
in current secret Grand Jury 
testimony related to citmpaign 
practices concerning the board of 
supervisors. 

On tbat subject she comment. 
ed only, " What I told the Grand 
Jury won't bang anybody. But 
what came out later may hang 
quite a few." 

$200 Monkey Suit 

'Big Foot' Admits Hoax-
VANCOUVER. Canada (AP> 

- A bus driver a nd several 
.Passengers who reported seeing 
the legendary man-beast Sas
quatcb were tricked by four prac
tical jokers using a $200 monkey 
suit and shoulder pads, accord· 
ing to the hoaxsters . 

"It was a just a good practical 
joke, we thought It might fool a 
few people," said Ken Ticehurst, 
the S-foot-11, 165-pound man who 
dressed up in the gorilla COS· 
tume. "I was .running like O.J'. 
Simpson." 

For years, stories have persist
ed that the gorilla-sized Sas
quatch, North America's version 
of t he Abominable Snowman, 
lives ln the woods of the Pacific 
Northwest. From Ume to time 
sightings are reported and there 
is at least one photogt•ph of an 

·alleged Sasquatch, although it 
looks more like a blurry picture 
of a gorilla. Several books and 
articles have been written about 
the beast. 

The pranksters said the hoax· 
took three weeks to prepare, in
cluding buying the suit from a 
costume shop, manufacturing a 
foot to make a footprint, check· 

ing bus schedules so enough ~ 
pie would see it " to make it more 
believable," and planting a 
phony witness on the bus to make 
the first move and get 
passengers excited. 

SEMINAR SLATED 
ABOUT MONSTERS-A9 

The reported sighting occurred 
May 15 as Pat Lindquist was· 
driving a Pacific Stage Lines bus 
westbound on the Harrison Hot 
Springs, British Columbia-to
Vancouver run May 15. He and 
several passengers saw what 
they thought was a Sasquatch 
lumber across Highway 7 about 
35 mileeeastofVancouver. 

Lindquist stopped the bus and 
pursued the creature into the 
bush. 

" At first , we thought it was a 
pran kster in a fur s uit," said 
Lindquist, a 28-year-old reserve 
Vancouver city policeman, at the 
time of the incident. " It had nat, 
nared nostrils like a monkey and 
large white eyes. It didn 't make 
any sound except heavy 
breathing." 

Lindquist was unavailable for 
comment on the hoax report. 

Ticehurst, 24, of Port Co· 
quitlam, revealed tbe scam 
Thursday in an interview on a 
radio talk show along with Don 
Ticehurst, 26, and Rene Quesnel, 
19, of Port Moody. The three said 
they planned the stunt along with 
GordonJacobi ,26. 

They said the·( based their pat
tern for a resin-cast Sasquatch 
foot on a book about the creature 
by Don Hunter and Rene 
Dabinden. 

Ten Grand 
Fora Drink 

NEW ORLEANS CAP> - "I 
will drink it," said wine dealer. 
Addy Bassin of Washington after 
paying $10,000 for a bottle of rare 
wine, top price at an auction 
here. 

" It will be worth every cent," 
Bassin said Thursday. 

Connoisseurs said t he 1929 
Chateau Mouton-Rothschild is 
the best claret on earth. 

Memorial Al 1 I: 
Day Weekend~~ 

PETUNIAS GOLDEN LONG LEAF 
ARBORVITAE ACACIA 

Plant these now for a Arching branches. 
color bonanza that will Bright yellow folia.rte loaded with yelooW' 
la st tit fall. over 30 h ig bll~ht s thi s blossoms in spring. 
varieties to choose troub e- fre e. make this tall shrub or 
from . Pony pack / 6 drought-res i s tant sc reen a dilitinctive 
plants. Reg. 89" conifer . One Gallon landscape highlight. 

Beg. $2.69 One Gallon Slze. Reg. 
$2.69 

SALE SALE SALE 

49c s12' s11' 
NEW INDIAN MARIGOLD 

ZEALAND HAWTHORN Add da u llng red, T REEFERN CSPRINGTIMF.l orange. yellow and gold 
Deep areeri lacy fronds Th is drought-tolerant, bues t o any s unn y 

low growing 11hrµb lo cation. Over lS adorn this compact 
bfossoms bright pink trouble-free varieties to 

firowing lropl ca l hair of the year. s choose from . 4" Pot avorit.e. 5 Gallon Size Reg. 7S1 
Reg. Sl0.99 Gallon Slr,e, Reg $9.99 

SALi SALE SALE . 
SJ99 s3" 39c 
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OFF a &UNNING: These ap
pear to be the days when the 
more any eventa are sta&ed in 
our restca and elsewhere. Last 
ni&bt It was chili coottna. Tomor· 
row it may be mule rid1og. 

Indeed, only last evening, the 
Balboa Bay Club in Newport 
Beach, home of luxury )'achts 
and luxury apartments for those 
who lead the good life, became 
tbe headquarters for chili
maken. 

Thia was the California State 
Chill Cookoff, which draws chili 
cooks. from all over our Golden 
State. Each cooker and bis team 
of experts is convinced they brew 
up the best chill around. And they 
all get to try their band at it dur· 
ing the competition. 

THOUSANDS ALSO gather at 
Newport's club by the bay to do 
chili testing. 

This chili making is no joke. A 
lot of hijin.ks surround the event 
but not for those cooks who are 
sweating over chili pots. 

The chill-makers were posi· 
tioned out on the Bay Club's back 
parking Jot so they wouldn't be 
distracted by such events as 
celebrants attempting to walk a 
rope stretched across the BBC's 
swimming pool. Few made it but 
many participated. 

A prestigious panel of judges 
was assembled to do the chili· 
tasting and select California's 
grand champion. Such notables 
were on this panel as television 
personality Ralph Story, an to 
racing person Carroll Shelby. 
noted Orange County juris t 
Calvin Schmidt, Daily Pilot 
Editor Tom Keevil, Santa Ana 
Register Editor Jim Dean and a 
character garbed in monk's cloth 
known as Father Duffy. 

I would like lo report to you 
who won but there was so much 
celebrating on the grandstand it 
was difficult to determine . 

I can report to you that one 
winner, in a highly emotional 
mom e nt , grabbet,i the 
microphone and testified to the-
assembled : 

"IF MY PARENTS are out 
there somewhere, l want to thank 
the m for my college educa· 
tion .. . " 

Despite what you may suspect 
that chili does to your digestive 
processes, I defy you to attend an 
event like the Balboa Bay Club's 
chili cooko£f without succumbing· 
to the temptation or at least test· 
ing the chili. 

I don't know whose chili I test· 
ed. I wouldn 't malign that fine 
person if I did know. The suspi· 
cion here is, however, that his 
product placed about 94th in the . 
competition. 

Mind you, it tasted fine. Trou
ble is, I expect to continue tasting 
it through the Memorial Day 
weekened. 

This brings us to mule sktnn1na. 
Don 't ask me how. But you can 
move from chili to mules iJ you 
want to travel up to the town of 
Bishop, where they ore holding 
Bishop's Eighth Annual Mule 
Days. 

THE ONLY CONNECl'ION 1 
can think of between th• two · 
eventa la a man named Dee Cook. 
He used to be a Newport Beach 
city councilman and now serves 
on the Bishop City Council. 

Maybe Cook will be rldine a 
mule during the celebration. If 
we could set him to eat a bowl of 
chili while dolna It, we'd have a 
celebration from the mountains 
to the sea. 

• 

WOMEN DEMAND JUDGE RESIGN 
Feminist Anne Gaylor (foreground) Lead• Demonstration 

JuJge's Rape View 
Has Women Stewing 

MADISON, Wis . CAP) - A 
county judge who says rape is a 
normal reaction from juveniles 
exposed to provocative clothing 
in a sexually permissive society 
is under fire from women de· 
manding his resignation . 

Sixty people picketed the city. 
county building her e Thursday, 
protesting comments made Wed· 
nesday by Dane County Judge 
Archie Simonson in the case of a 
16·year-old girl raped by three 
boys in a school stairwell . 

At a disposition hearing for a 
15-year-old boy who in J anuary 
had pleaded no contes t to 
charges of seeond·degree sexual 
assault, Simonson said the boy's 
reaction was understandable. 

COMPLAINING ABOUT pro
vocative women 's clothing. 
Simonson asked, ''Should we 
punish severely a 15 or 16·year· 
old who reacts to it normally?" 

Asst. Dist. A tty . Mery~ 
Manhardt called the judge's 
courtroom remarks " particular· 
ly sexist. ·• She said the rape was 
the most serious crime in tbe his
tory of Madison public schools. 

The judge said in an interview 
Thursday that it was "normal for 
impressionable juveniles to react 
violently" to some women 's 
clothing because they are " grop
ing to decide what is proper con· 
duct in this world." 

" THEIR SEXUAL juices real· 
ly start to flow at 14, lS and 16," 
said tbe 52·year-old judge. " It 
doesn't take much to provoke a 
guy. Whether you like it or not. a 
woman's a sex object and they' re 
the ones wbo turn the man oo, 
genetally." 
Sim~ found the youth de· 

linqueat and ordered lilm to re· 
main at home for a year under 
court Sllpel'Vision. The boy must 
be _tutored a.t bom• and cootlnue 
receiving treatment at a nearby 
youth centel'. 

A 14-year-old accused ln the 
case was sentenced to one year at 
a lf'OUp home in Milwaukee. A 
third boy was given immunity 
from prosecuUon in exchange for 
teatimooy against the others. 

SIMONSON SAJD hi.a remarks 
should not cause women to tear 

ON HOT SEAT 
Judge Simpson 

appearing before him in sexual 
assault cases, but the women 
protesters disagreed. 

" Rape is a violent crime, a ter· 
rible crime, and here is a judge 
calllng it a normal reaction," 
said a statement issued by the 
protesters, wboee acUon was 
sponsored by the local chapter of 
t he National Organization of 
Women CNOW >. 

'"Slmonson 's usefulness is over 
as far as his continued judgeship 
is concerned." NOW said. " What 
woman would ever believe that 
she could receive fair treatment 
from him?" 

THE PROTESTERS, includ· 
ing women dressed in bikinis and 
parkas, said they objected to 
Simonson's courtroom Temarks, 
not to the punishment ordered (or 
the youth. 

Elena Cappela, one of the pro
t.at&rs, said women were or
c an l dn& around the city of 
175,000, home of the University of 
Wisconaln. She said they would 
try to have Simomon recalled 
and would work to def eat b1m in 
elections next April . 

Great Plains Drenched 
High Winda, FloOd!ng Damage Reponed 
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WDU1'1 climb lllo left omclala WOnderlna wbaf • 
else could be ln store for tta tallest~. the 
aecaod ~ ln tb• country. . · • 

NEW YORK CAP) - Tbe city made peace wtth 
its newest hero today, d.rapptn,a the threat ot a 
$250,000 ault a&alnlt World Trllde C*Gter CllJDbeT 
Geo1'1e Willla and aettlina ltw a flu ot Sl.10 - a 
penny per floOr. • 
M~ AbrahaJD D. Beamo metrwitlrWUJls at 

City Hall to work out the amicable aoWement and 
then accepted a doUar and a dlme trom tho 2T·year
old cllm.b9r'1 lawyer at a packed news conference. 

Fnmcb aertalllt ~line Nit three rean qo · 
l!f•llted from one ol the World Trade Cenler.J 
i.MO·foot towen tO another' on a U,bb°OP.e. ~ 
about a year later Owe Quinn became the flrK-i 
man to *•chute ott tho trade cencer. 8oUl were., 
promptly arr.tecl. · · · 

W1W1 In tum aireed to pve the city some tlps 
on bow to prevent a rub ol attempted cop1cat 
climbl. • 

"It's been done, 10 Jet's leave it at that:• said 
the •mlllni WiWf, who works as a toy desiper and 
climbs mountains for recreation. 

TODAY THE new hero. "Human Fly .. Willi&, 
was atbome recelvf.na cocaratulattona. · • 

Th1I time. be 1alC:fJ.n a eopyrlabted 1tory ta the 
New York Daily Newt, h will be rock-climbinc. "l • 
flnd ltmucb scarier than cllmbblg the World Trade 

BE 'rOLD 8 BPOKTEU that Thursday's as
cent .. was like climbinc a laddfll'" and the oo1y pro
blem he suffered wu blisters on his bands. 
Thousands watched and cheered below as WUUc, of 
Queens, cllmbed the quarter-mile-high ak)'ICJ'aper 
in 3'At hours. Even police who handcuffed bim toot 
time to shake his hand flrat. 

Center,"saya Wtllfg. -, 
What made WiW1's quarter·mll• ascent so. 

easy wu a small· piece of equipment he de&lfned 
himself and hopes to patent. The T·lhll*f dntee fit• 
into the Anger-sized grooves that. a o up the 
aluminum corners of the towers and whicb are used , 
by window washers. The device, secured wttb a 
twiat. bolds a slJ.ng for the climber's foot. :-.. 

Angolans Claim Victory:~ 
Many Said Slain· in Cnah of Attempted Coup ·· 

JOHANNESBUnG , South 
Africa CAP> - Angolan Presi
dent Agostinho Neto said today 
his forces had crushed an upris· 
ing by extreme leftists after a 
shootout in which there was 
heavy bloodshed. 

" drastic measures" would be 
taken to prevent another upris· 
ing. He provided no details dur· 
ing the 11-minute broadcast . 

for the Yugoslav news · agency 
Tanjug quoted one of the Cubans • 
as saying, " the reaction bas, : 
been overcome, what else." ·' 

Many men and women died, 
Neto said . He gave no further de· 
tails. ' 

In a broadcast monitored in · 
J ohannesburg, the Marxist presi
dent said those reponsible for the 
revolt would be punished " with 
utmost severity.•' 

Earlier, the government said it 
had put down the uprising after 
the rebels seized the radio station 
and attempted to storm the pre
sidential palace, army head· 
quarters and tbe. prison where 
purged dissident leaders were 
t?eing held. 

ALVES R EPORTEDLY op· 
poses Neto'a plans to attract 
Western investment, reinforce 
ties with tile former colonial 
Power, Portugal, and for the 
gradual withdrawal of the 
10,000-15,000 Cuban troops who 
remain in the central African 
country. 

The Cubans helped Neto 's 
group defeat two non-Communist 
liberation movements 1n the 1975 
Angolan civil war. 

A Luanda-based correspondent 

It was not known whether the 
Cubans or Neto's Soviet advisers ' 
played any role in the day's 
events, although Tanjug said the 
Cubans were checking identifica
tion papers in the capital. 

TRUCKLOADS OF. heavily 
armed Angolan troops were seen 
rushing toward the presidential 
palace, and witnesses said the 
s treets were largely deserted ex· 
cept for troops. 

Witnesses said the shooting 
began about 3 a .m . local time. 

Long 'n Short· 
SHOOTING AND heavy ex

plosions were heard in the seaside 
capital in the early morning 
hours but subsided at dawn. 

Sheet,s Law Repeal Backed 
l . 

Neto identified the leaders or 
the attempted coup as rormer 
Interior Minister Nito Alves and 
Jose Van Dune m , a former 
political commissioner or the 
Angolan army . 

Both men, regarded as pro
Moscow hardliners, were purged 
from tbe ruling Polular Move
ment for the Liberation of Angola 
- MPLA - lastSaturday. 

Neto said the two bad " mis· 
represented" his views and that 

SALEM. Ore, (AP) - The Oregon House tossed a~d 
turned but finally voted 50 to 7 to repeal a law that says in
nkeepers must have bedsheets at least nine feet long. 

The bill to repeal now goes to the Senate. . 
The bedsbeet bill was sponsored by Rep. Nancie 

Fadeley <D-Eugene, ), who can't say why the law got on ~he 
books in the first place. It's been there since 1909, along with 
a penalty of $50 a day for violations. · . 

Dissident Rep. Milce Ragsdale CR-Beaverton ), ~ SlX· 
footer, said that tall people need Jong sheets . He s~~d h.e 
would have sought •'vigorous enforcement ot the hlw - 1r 
be bad been aware of it. 

Special Advertising Opportunity I 

ORANGE COUNTY LIVING 

SUMMER . 
RECREATION 

ISSUE 

A special tabloid section i.-...L.ll 

wlll be published In 
1 the Dally Piiot on 

Thursday~ June 16 

Thia special section wlll provide an Ideal opportunity to 
·advertise all the Items and services that go with the 
events and enjoyment of summer. 

. ORANGE 'COUNTY LIVING sections · reach 90,000 
homes along the Orange Coast Along with your ad, the 
section will contain a stoey or picture about .vour firm or 
.protluct. 

.. -. 
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Marines 
111UIUJiw 
fnSuit 
' SANDIEGO (AP·) ~A 

judge 1ay1 a $21 million 
a-ult by parents of a 
)larine fat.ally lnjured in 
pb1ll stick training can. 
not be beard because the 
military la immune from 
•uch lltigtt.ton. 

The rUf.lng Thursday 
came In a suit stemming 
from the death of Pvt. 
Lynn E. McClure of 
Lufkin, Tex .• who was In· 
jured while undergoing 
bout after bout with tbe 
sticks, or wooden staves. 

• THE £ASE trlgeered 
in'VelUgatiom at the U.S. 
Karine Corpa Recruit 
Depot that led to court· 
m artlal proceedings 
against a series of of. 
flcers and non~oms. 

McClure, 20, received 
serious head injuries in 
December, 1975, and 
died three months later 

1 at a Veteraps Ad· 
ministration Hospital in 
Housten without regain
ing consciousness. 

U.S. District Court 
.Judge William B. 
Enright said the suit by 
M'r. and Mrs. Hubert 
Calhoun or Lufkin , 
McClure's mother and 
stepfather, is ineligible 
for hearing because of 
the 27·year·old Feres 
Doctrine, wblch says the, 
military cannot be sued 
for the injuries or death 
or a member or the 
armed forces. 

Drinking 
Age Drop 
Proposed 

SACRAMENTO <AP> 
- Another proposal to 
ldWer the drinking age 
frx>m 21 to 19 - this time 

' through a vote or the peo· 
pie - has reached the 
Assembly floor. 

The measure by As
semblyman Lou Papan, 
<D-Daly City), won an 
8-2 vote of the As3embly 
Judiciary Committee 
..Thursday. 

IF IT PASSES both 
b-uses, it will go on the 
ballot next year. 

The legislature has 
voted down numerous at· 
tempts to lower the 
drinking age. 

," I don't consider 
d(inking any greater 
r•ponsibllity than vot
ing for president or get
ti~g married," Papan· 
· s~d in an interview after 
the vote. 

PAPAN SAID he set 
the age at 19 rather than 
lit because many 18· 
year·olds are still in high 
sc'1ool. 

A~WI,..,..._ 

RIVAL PROPERTY REUEP TAX BILLS APPROVED IN SENATE 
Sen. Jerry Smith, Left, and Sen. Nlchola• ~· Authored Plana 

Police Arrest 40 I 
In UC Denionstration 

F!!d!r· M!y 27, 1971 OAllYPU.OT 

Two Tax -Bills Backed 
Third Property Relief Bill Al«lita Debate 

BJ STEVE ~WUNCE for renten ln ltl flnt year, 1918-79. 
A third bW. by Assemblyman Wlll1e Hrown U>· 

SACRAKENTO CAP>-Two.rivalpropertytu San Franctaco), la still ln an A.ssemb&y committee. 
relief bUla have been approved by the state Senate, It is awaiting amendments that would boost itts tax 
but the votes were little more than ritual. relief from $850 mllllon to over U billion. 

The real showdown on what may be close to $1 
billion a year tn tu cuts ii sun weeks &ft'•Y. and it TBE PINAL PLAN will probably be a com
wtll occur ln a special committee that bun't even posite ol those three measures, )Vritten by a six 
beenformedyet. member tenate-Alsembly conference committee 

which can be (ormed to work out differences after 
ON TllURBDAY, Gov. Edmund Brown Jr.'s each measure passes each house in a diUerent 

property tax relief bill aurvived a cloee Senate vote form . 
and was sent to the Assembb' after lengthy debate. The Pet.rt. bill aims more money at low·income 
A few minutes lat.er, · a rival meuure backed by homeowners than the other two. 
liberals and labor was also sent to the Assembly. 

Brown's bill, carried by Sen. Jerry Smith (D· . TO HELP PAY for the relief, the Petris bill 
Saratoga), cleared the upper house on a 27-8 vote - would raise income taxes for the wealthiest six per· 
the bare two.thirds majority needed for passage in cent otthe state's taxpayers and limit capital gains 
the 40-seatSenate. allowances, especially for hiiher income persons. 

Petris said, however, that this would cut the 
THE OTREa MEASUllE, by Sen. Nicholas number of additional income tax brackets in the bill -

Petris ID-Oakland), needed only a simple majority. from nine to four and make up the difference by us-
It was approved without a votetospare,21·13. ing up more of the budget surplus. 

The bills differ mainly In the amount of direct 
aid they would provide and their sources of re· SMrl'll'S BILL contains no tax increase, while 
venue. But both authors said they planned to make Assemblyman Brown's bill contains a smaller in
cbanges in the Assembly that Would alter dollar come tax h.l)ce. 
figures now in tlie bills. Tbe · Senate also approved a constitutional 

amend.meat that would activate another part of the 
By The Aaocla&ed Pren ebarges or trespassing. Supreme Court ruling SMl'l'll'S BILL, as now written, would provide Smith bill. That provision would enable owner-

Pollce arrested 401 sit· They also were released. against the university's $435 million in direct homeowner property tax relief occupied homes to be taxed at a different rate than 
in demonstrators before pending court ap- special admissions pro- and$l'°mlllloninrenteraaslstaneettsfirstyear. • otherproperty. 
dawn tod ay at the pearancesJuneL gram for minorities. At Butbesaidbewouldboostthosetotalsto$500 . 
University of California .About 200 student.a at Santa Cruz, students also million and $250 million becapse of a projected in· THAT WOULD BOOST homeowner relief after 
at Santa Cruz, after stu· tlie Berkeley campus demanded improve- creaseinthestate'sbudaetsurplus. the firslyear of the bill, Smith said. The constitu· 
d d ted ta eel tw hour it ,.. tional amendment, which cleared the Senate on a 

ents emonstra at s g a o- s •_.. men ts in the campus PETRIS' BILL would provide $660 million in 27-12 vote, would have to be approved by the voters 
several UC campuaea at Belliamin Ide Wheeler Third World studies pro- prope~ tax aid for homeowners and $465 million· in 1978 before taking effect. 
where demands included Hall without incident. aram. _ _ __ ..::...:.._:__ .. _:_"'---------_.;_~-----------=-----------ending university ties The Santa Cruz de-' 
with tJ..rtns doing busi- monstration was the 

neisoW~u;'!~11~'!; de- ~~rug3!~t!tt;~~ge 1~T. ~~ o o ~~, • monstrators cooperated. ministration building ~ 
with officers and no one d u r i n g t b e d a y . 
was hurt. Demands included a 

stipulation that tbe de- - I D • 
Mosr OF THOSE ar

rested were cited for 
trespassing and re-. 
leased on their promise 
to appear in court June 2. 

Some 40 policemen and 
five vans moved up to 
the adminlatration build
ing at Santa Cruz late 
Thursday and began ar· 
resting students inside 
the building. 

~~~:: ;:::~: ..-e111or•·a a~ bad circulated among .J... Y"'. __ _ 
the demonstrators, 

~~~-A=~~: pee· I-als 
SALE PRICES 
EFFECTIVE MAY 27 
thru MAY 30 ONLY! 

THE SANTA CRUZ ar
rests began about four 
hours after some 20 pro· 
testors were arrested at 
UC Dav~s. also on 

rests were not made un· 
til nearly 10 p.m. 

The demoostrators on 
all the campuses were 
1>rotesting university in-
vestments in firms with 
financial interests in 
South Africa. They also 
were demanding over· 
turn of the Alan Bakke 
Decision - the state 

Panel 'Startled' 
In RFK~ Hearing 

LOS ANGEL~ (AP> - A witness who un
derscored his "second gun" assassination theory by 
pulling out a revolver startled county supervisors 
looking into the 1968 slaying of Sen. Robert F. Ken· 
nedy . 

Theodore Characb, a journalist who wants a 
presidential commission to investigate Kennedy's 
death, was testifying loudly at the bearing Tbun· 
day when be drew the gun and pointed it at his head. 

THE TBBEE supervisors, nearly doling dur· 
ing the long bearing, jerked upright In their seats. A 
security officer; Lance Harper, rushed up and 
grabbed the gun. Tbe revolver was not loaded and 
Cbarach had a ~it for it. 

The session was the last of public bearings 00 a 
report by special county investigator Thomas F 
Kranz, oo the assassination. Kram concluded there 
was no proof that Sirhan B. Sirhan did not act alone 
in the 1.968 abooting of Kenned)' in a bot.cl pantry. 

Foster Grant 
sunglasses 

347 
J=oster Grant presents the latest in 
styles. Gold tone and silver tone 
frames. Features the classic aviator 
design . 

lffch TOWlll ••••.•..•••• 3.99 
Hawllfl-Coca-' 
~ on ••....... ··· '·'' 8 oz lrom Ha~·• 

''Lltffe Getftsu 
. •• polsh 

/Sl ... " 3/•c 

Vinyl strap IUCJCJage 
26'' . .• . .• .... ••.• 2oss 
29'' •• . . . .•• . .• .. . 2488 
Sturdy. vinyt strap luggage in assorted colors. Great 
for all your vacation needs. 

Soft fltm. abeorbent. For 
cosmet1~ baby and hOme 
UNI 200 count 

Northtm 
tissue 

Facial tissue in white only, 

a:I - '.-!-.~J~L.p-.~. I -. . . . . - .... 
....... a .. • z . 

2215 B Stltlo Rac1lvtr 
Fntura: 
• 15W X 2 RMS Power 
• PtiasH.ocked·loop FM Oemod·r 
• Oefeatable FM lnterstation muting 
• E11clusl~e Marantz Gyro·Touch 

Tuning 

When 1st Introduced S 12596 
Sold for 5250 

Fantatla T1p1 Buy1 

S at Ii LOW NOISE C C CASSETTES ...... 

• •• ~ 0 i!i!!l!t .o_ 
JVC K0.15 Olllry C..11111 Otct 

A leading ~r magazine gave 
last years model. the CD-1920. a top 
rating for lront·load c:asaette 
decks. The new KD-15 has add~ a 
timer/recorder feature end dual 
ba:t bearing cassette hold system 
for easy cassette placemtnt and 
access tor hea~ cleaning. 
~ • 20 • tf 000 lrf<lllwY rupo011e 

• SIM 11110 Sii ft "'11111ut Oot0y 
• . 1*. _ ,,.,., nd 

U t r 
Last years model Salt S200 
was S250 Price 

.c 
auoetuwl 

r• 3/SI 12/~1 
- ChooM from 0 aeeort9d 

3~ lb. YICUU"' pec)(ed Fresh dellolous snecklng fruit flMn 1n 1-5119 oz. 
..,..,.., peanuts. any t ime. dtrf or night. S*)~. · 

2" 4/51 

... 
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• Joh md for l"outh 
Jt•s a chronic sign of our limes that summer jobs 

for youngsters are hard to come br.. Acconling to re
cent forecas ts , it won't be any different in Orange 
County this summer. 

However. federally sponsored ·youth employment 
pr oerams will bring about M million worth of part
t 1m e jobs to county youngsters this year. 

County government will administer one $540,347 
youth employment program for itself and seven 
c ities . · 

With good logic . county officials decided to 
e a rmark 150 of the 525 part-time jobs the program 
w ill generate fo r disadvantaged youngsters and 
youngsters with problems. 

Unfortunately. last week a local r adio commeQ· 
t ator incorrectly babbled that an the jobs were to be 
handed to young people who have had trouble with the 
Jaw. Jt was, he said , some sort of a reward for mis
behaving. 

Bes ides being incorrect. the commentator's 
words did a d isservice to an effort to make sure some 
k ids who need a helping band receive one. 

Postal Solution? 
The word is that. once more, there'll be some 

c hanges in the post al service. Probably elimination'of 
Saturday deliveries, probably another boost in mail 
rates. 

But the real news seems to be that in the not-too
d is tant futu re there may not be any postal service at 
4:111. It will ha ve been replaced by other forms of com
m unication. 

Al ready the Social Security Administration is 
bypassing the mails by using electronic computers to 
deposit payments directly into bank accounts . Other 
~overnment agencies that. mail out funds plan to 
fo llow s uit. 

Businesses that have used the mails for advertis · 
ing arefanding it bet\er to have their brochures insert· 
cd in newspapers and magazines. 

Some magazine publishers are finding it more 
economical to dla~Jay their wares in supermarket 
racks than to solicit mail subscriptions. Utili~ can 
havemeterreaderadellvertheirbWs. 

And, as many a parent knows, we already have 
produced a generation of young people who feel 
more comfortable chatting on the phone than writin& 
long, newsy letters. 

So perhaps " postal reform~· is just a matter or 
time and technology. 

Safe Hiking 
With the first big holiday •weekend of the season 

coming up, mountain rescue squads once more are 
braced for the inevitable-lost and injured hikers . 

Last year in the Angeles National Forest they 
logged 439 rescues, m0stly bikers. And of 39 fa tali ties 
in themountains, 30werehikers. 

Most of the accidents involve falls from cliffs, 
often caused by the instable rocks and soil hikers en
counter when they leave established trails or try to 
take short cuts. 

And most of the victinls are inexperienced hikers 
who wander off into the mountains without adequate 
protective clothing and equipment. 

The rescue squads have a few suggestions : 
- Wear boots . not tennis shoes , take along a 

warm jacket for protection against sudden weather 
changes, and carry water . 

- Always let someone know where you are,going 
and when you expect to return. 

-U lost, get out into a clearing and stay put so 
rescuers can locate you. 

Happy hiking! 

Shut Out by Carter? Brilliant 
African 
Maneuvers 

Dear 
Gloomy 

Gus 
Military Discontent Simmers 

( ART HOPPE J 
.. Sil down. Genera l Am in, old 

friend. and have anothe r Coke. 
'Tell me, whal brings you to 
Zai re'..' " 

· · w ell . fr a nk h. Pres ident 
Mobutu. old buddy ... your conduct 
o( thi s war 
he re m Zaire 
has won the 
r es pect a nd 
adm iration or 
Hll US th ird 
w o r I d 
lead ers And 
1 · m l ook 1n ~ 
for a p1et'e of 
the action . ln 
fa c t , I J USl 
told the reporters at your airport 
that I was sending you 41 tons of 
food and a suicide squad.· ' 

.. A suicide :.quad ·> Wh at's 1t 
do'..' ·· 

" f don't know I suppoSc i t 
<'Om m1L'\SUIC' lde .. 

·And they bough t it" Amin, 
) ou·re a real c·ard ' ·· 

.. Thanks. Mobutu . old r hap 
Rut level with me. Tell me how 
you brought the who It• thing off. 
ste p by step." 

" WELL, 1f I do "a> so myself . 
ii was bnlh ant First. or coun.e , 
you have lo gc•l ) ourself invaded 
I decided t o be invaded b y 
Cuban-led Anl(ol<tns . F'or somt> 
reason . Amer i c a n s a r e 
hy&terieally uftttid of Cubans." 

" Today, Cuba : tomorrow, the 
world'..'" 

.. ( suppose. Anyway. we said 
t tlere were 5000 of them ~uipped 
with 'Sta lin organ' rockets. Don' t 
th e y s oun d r rig htenio g " 
Whatever t hey a r e ? So the 
America ns sent me a million 
dollars." 

•'A drop in the old bucket.·• 
" Right. So we doubled the in· 

"asion force. included Russians 
a long with the Cubans and s aid 
they were ·advancing swlftly · 
u lthcyugh Mutshataha was still 

Let President Carte r grant 
a UAW-demanded 50 per
cent imported car tax . l"ve 
o wned foreign and 
dom esti c . Discounting 
Mussolini's Revenge , vin
tage 1967, foreign cars are 
a joy and a bargain at any 
price compared to Detroit, 
U.S.A. schlock. 

M.G. B. 
Gloomy Gus commefll s ••• 1-neo lly 
r•<l4en and •on .. neceu.trily reflect tM 
lllew\ ., tll• " . "'" ... "'· Send '(OUf' ,., 
_ ,.. toGtoemy Gw~. D•11l y ~let 

br avely held by us ." 
" Where's Mutshatsba ?" 
.. Who knows . Anyway . the 

Americans sa id they ·d send us 
$13 million in ·non-lethal' aid to 
help kill the 2000 invaders who 
were now only 50 miles from 
Kolwezi. And within two days 
would you believe il -- our 1500 
Moroccans we re a ble to drive the 
5000 invaders back 15 miles from 
Kolwezi ." 

· •A great vi('tory." 

" EXACTLY. Thal enabled us 
lo throw ·a crack urut' of 300 
pygmies. whom we described as 
·excellent bowmen with a tugh 
combat ability ' into surrounding 
Mutshatsba which we had been 
brave ly defending." 

" Pygmies" .. 
· ·Americans a re alw~ on the 

s id e of the ltlll e man Un · 
fo rtunately . a pygmy expert told 
Newsweek tha t pyg mies hate 
violence and a r e th e world ·s 
wor st shots .·• 

" MOBUTU. you' re a riot ! One 
last thing. why did you ask the 
Americans foe a cargo plane full 
or Coke'! " 

" Because - oh. this'll kUl you 
- the State Department said that 
d iet eola didn 't qualify u non
lethal aid." 

''Oh, my sides are· split.tint ! 
, But , serioosly, don ' t you feel 

guilty exploiting the fears and 
ta boos of these backward peo. 
pie?" 

''You mean the pygmies ?·· 
" No. I mean the Ameri cans." 

Exile in New York . 
NEW YORK. By .Anthony 

Burgess & the Editors of Tlme
Lif e Books. Time·Life Books. 200 
Pages. $8.9S. 

If, as Brill sh author Anthony 
Burgess contends, New York " is 
a displaced person!s camp,•• then 
what better})el'son to write about 
a dty Cull of strange~ than 
Burgess himself, .. a writer 
al•a,ys in exile. an Englishman 
whose grandmother was a Fin· 
neran . .. a paradlam of displace
ment." 

And write about " my preferred 
c ity," Burgess doet. In near 
lyrical prose, he aoes back to the 
becinnin•1 when Glo•anni da 
Venanno first sighted the ter
rain in 1S24 a.pd n1naes Into lbe 
tuture, stating flatly that •'New 
Yor1t will survive. Jtis an aspect 
of America that America cannot 
do wltbout. Nobody can do 
'W i U.OUtit. " 

today.' 'Ibere is much about New 
York that Buqess tindl plea.· 
ing, its many etbllic groups, its 
cultural life, its parades. itt 
rivers, bridges, churches~ 
akyacrapen. 

But bis account is balanced, 
Burgess is not writing a cbamber
of commerce puff. 'J;here is alto 
much about the New Yorl( • 
Burs-does not like - its dlrt>' 
s treets, tts violence, its cornip
tion - ...cl be d1sc\aues tbeM 1-. 
favonble aspects u openly as he 
parades the clty'f virtue• . 

What really putl the :ictnl on 
lhi• lar1•·format. 1'udaoa. 
book are the do1en1 ol photo-
1rapbl - mHy '11 them 1-.. 

· and in colol' - thJt not only U • 
IN BETWEEN, between the · lu i'trate Burau•• l••t but 

put and lb f'Uture. Burg s amplify it. 
ta.Iles the reader. on a hfithJy .. ---
·~tour of the c•ty aa lt is 

WASHINGTO N - Just as 
President Carter was publicly re· 
buking Maj . Ge n . John K 
Singlaub, resentment among 
senior milita r y officers was 
given a stronger impetus when 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff <JCS> 
belatedly le arned about the 
latest SALT proposal. 1 

T he JCS was briefed only last 
week on tbe new U.S. strategic 
arms limita · 
l ions (SALT> 
plan some two 
weeks after it 
w as s ub 
mitted to the 
Russians. The 
new proppsals 
e mbra ce 
bas ic qlles 
tions of U.S. 
militar y 
strength, including r~larded de· 
velopment of the cruise missile . 
That has generated rising resent
ment among senior officers that 
rea('hes into the JCS itself. 

This is strikingly s imilar to 
both the cause and the underly
ing meaning of the Singlaub af· 
fa i r . Hia clearly out-of-order 
public criticism of Korean troop 
withdr a wal s r e fle c t e d 
widespread frustration among 
the generals for not having been 
consulted in shaping that policy. 
So. in both Korea and SALT. the 
mllitary's complaint is not so 
much that it disagrees with a 
policy but that it is ignored in 
policy formation. 

Herein lies an unhealthy silua· 
tion not fully comprehended at 
the White House. While nobody 
questions civilian su.premacy. 
.-en1or OUlcers bitterly g ryinble 
that they are given no chance to 
submit \belr views but are simp
ly handed the completed policy 
- MOil& witJ\ a_ rouzzJe_ 

ODDLY, the chairman of the 
JCS, Gen. George Brown, plays 
no part in this simmering revolt. 
He pt at hit poet by sufferance of 
President Ford and now Presi· 
dent Carter after his strlni of in· 
discreet public remarks, Brown 
wants to serve out bis term 
without further trouble . But 
other senior officers, including 
members of the chiefs. want a 
greater polloy voice.' Gen . 
Bernard rogers, Al'ID)' cblef of 
staff, has pushed particularly . 
hfl'd for• military role jn SALT 
policymakine. 

The Army is at the center o( 

( EV ANS-NOV AK J 
P e ntagon di scontent mainly 
because of special concern with 
Korea . When Mr. Carter entered 
office. he did not ask the Pen· 
tagon·s advice on whether to re· 
move troops from South Korea 
but merely requested their com
ments on the best way to do it 
(just as he did on his plan for 
drastic mutual reduction in long
range missiles). 

THE TROOP withdrawal bad 
been decided on by Mr. Carter 
long before he became Presi
dent. Admittedly a novice in 
foreign affairs, candidate Carter 
based his decision more on the 
hilperatives' or pres idential 
politics than any exhaustive 
study of the Korean s ituation. 

Singlaub·s view slated lo the 
Washington Pos t that Mr 
Carter's Korean policy will lead 
to war is nearly unive rsally 
shared by other U.S. generals, as 
well a s many or the mos t 
politically sensitive Japa nese. 
Since the unders trength U.S. 2nd 

Infantry Division is obviously not 
a sigoi.6cant military factor, the 
question is whether its de · 
parture, along with U.S. s upport 
troops, will be interpreted by 
Communist North Korea as an 
invitation to attack,. While the de
bate clearly has two sides, the 
gene rals res ent not having a 
chance to a rgue their case . 

THAT r esentment was in · 
t ens ified by the President 's 
dramat.ic order of Singlaub to the 
Oval Office. O}d hands in 
Washington with no particular 
interest in Korea were aoiazed 
that the President had chosen 
public humiliation (!f a dis 
tinguished officer by the nam
boyant summons when a quiet 
reprimand and transfer would 
have sufficed . 

To some officers . Mr . Car ter, 
his eye on style, was seeking to 
emulate Harry Truma n's his
toric sacking or Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur. But MacArthur was 
a major political figure who re · 
peatedly defied his President ; 
Singlaub is an anonymous sub
ordinate <third-ranking officer in 
Korea> guilty of one indi~reet. 
interview. Actua lly, senior of· 

ricers are even more concerned 
about the sudden exclus ion of the 
mllitary from SALT policymak· 
ing . While the Pentagon helped 
prepare Secreta ry of State Cyrus 
Vance·s negotiating position in 
Moscow, it had no part in devis· 
ing lh'e ne w, softer stand m 
Geneva. 

The possibilily or a p a t 
tern here 1s s uggested by the 
downgrading of military in 
telligence units, putting the CIA 
in a monopolistic status . Wt)He 
deprived of a full advisory voice 
before positions are taken. the of· ~ 
ficers are barred by the ConsUtu· 
lion from commenting aft
erwards- as John Singlaub has 
learned . 

THE GAGGED condition of the 
military contrasts starkly with 
the r est of the open-mouthed ad · 
ministration, most conspicuously 
Secretary of Labor Ray M arshafl 
c riti c iz ing the Pres ident·s 
economic policies and UN Am· 
bassador Andrew Young saying 
whatever comes to his mind. At a 
time of U.S. military decline in 
r elation to the Soviet Union , this 
anomaly breeds angry frustra· 
lion among the military. 

The People's Business 
Two members o( a school board 

have blown the whistle on a recent 
me~ting held in " executive 
session" charging violation of 
state laJNI which require all meet
ings of public bodies to be con
ducted in full view of the world. 
Unfortunately the significance of 
their revelations appear in 
danger u ~ng lost-in the ex· 
change* which have:resulted. 

Jn brief, alte r their disclosure 
the board president promptly de· 
nied the mis· 
doing., ex · 
plainina to the 
press the 
meeting dealt 
with student 
personnel 
matters and 
employe 
neaotiaUons. 
Tbat ezplaM· 
tion was de· 
nounced by the two board mem
bers wbo declared the explana
tion a flat lie. 

Sillce the members were only 
recently elected to the Folsom·· 
CordOva School Boi~ it mlaht 
be Uaou&ht that .the nap was a 
mis~ of the law on 
their pm:t. But '*•ute both are 
•ttarneJa UM aaumptioo mU&t 
be Uult tae)' -:eact the law well and 
their~ are ••lld. · 

What threatens to be over
lootecl 19 that it palnts up OMe 
again the error tn tllintill• when 
the la• wu drafted. 

The pro"f11lon1 go•ernlnr 
meet!qa ot public boclles. state 
and local, are to be found in the 
Government Code commenclnc 
with section 54950. 

... 

( EARL WATERS ] 

worthy of reciting in all of its 
nobility. Sta Una that public agen
clu " exist to aid in the conduct of 
the people's business," it pro-

-vtdft-spedfic11lty:-~ '1i- ts- tbe'1n· 
tent of the law that their actions 
be taken openly and that their de· 
liberation~ be ~0-nducted 
openly.". · 

So that there would be no mis· 
understanding aboUt it, the sec
tion reads further, "Tbe people 
of th.1sstatedonotyieJd theiraov
ereianty to the agencles which 
tet'Ve them. The people, in de· 
Ieaattna aulhorit&', do not eive 
their pu.blle senants the right to 
declcJe what ii good for the people 
to taow and wbat is not good for 
them to know. The ,people inltst 
on remain.int informed so that 
they may retain control over the 
inauument; they have created.· ' 

Cb•rehlll mliht have written it 
better but that aectlon leaves no 

·• room for doubt tbat it wu in· 
tellded tbat boards and eom
mt11lons would meet In a fi•h· 
bowl. 

Jn the dralUnft Brown went on ~ 
to •pell out specifically ticnv 
meetlnp nre to be eooduc:ted. 
tnductmc tbe at•in& of ~uate 
~ce befariJbUd to th&publlc of 
the time W place of such m.,.t. 
tnp. 

tamperini bas extended such 
private meetings to include those 
on "national security" as well as 
threats to the security of public 
buildings. 

Time has provided expei-ience. 
such as the Folsom casey which 
casts grave doubt.s · as to the 
wisdom of permlttinf any acep-

\1ons 1o Ute open meebnglaw. All 
too often they have been used as 
a convenient curtain for the 
handling of matters-whicb clear· 
ly belong in public view. Wllbout 
board members such as the 
Folsom two, tht!le violations go 
unnoticed. 

With the knowledte gained by 
experleJ>Ce it is time to review 
the need for any eumptlons. Na
tional security hardly .figures in 
state and local meetin11J As for 
hiring and · f'uiQf, tbele are not. 
the private employes of the board 
but the emplQyes of all the 
public. The opening sectlou of 
the Brown Act should be reread . 

ORANGE COAIT 

DAILY PILOT 
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WWiama eouJdn t help noticllll that there wu no 
•blenc. onn~ys. 

!'EverybOdy w.nted to beirivolved,'' sbeaaid. 
• • 

MENTOR, Ohio (AP> - When a bunch ol third 
-craden de<:lded to aet up a chocolate factory in 
elUI, they bad a few probleIUS Jetti.a& under' WQ. 
David Stenu, for example, had trouble deeld.i4g 
whether to be a chocolate poorer or a vice presi
dent. ..We wanted t.hm to beliD to learn about 

economics and bow the wide system work.a,•• 1he 
added. 

A BOAAD OP DIBECl'OU WAS picked, in· 
cludiq some teachers and parents, and after re-. 
vtewtnc job appllcatJons the board picked 8-year
old Ken Koleszar as president 

THB CANDY WAS SOLD IN tbe eommunlty, • · 
and It did very well. 

However, the kids may have had their fill of 
chocolate. 1hey decided to spend their pJ'Oflts on a 
pJual*'lY. 

But the chocolate - and the project - turned 
out fine. What started as an attempt to learn aome 
prlnclplea of economic• ended up wtth a profit o( 
... lt. 

"WE WERE TRYING TO find something the 

Kathleen Boan~. another tea.Cher, said, .. We 
gave tbe ltudeata aom• bulc ideM. bUt tbey toot it. 
from there. They sot ,.ery involved aDd came up 

A~ ........ 

YOUNGSTERS IN MENTOR, OHIO, FIND A YUMMY WAY TO LEARN BUSINESS 
From Left, John Burgeaa, Pat Burk and Sandra Baughman Create Sweets 

Job selections came next, and David stenu 
evenw.lly decided to pour, He aatd vice president 
was his leCOOd choice . Tbepuplla were paid ror t.belrwort in currency ... ,J///f///j _______________ , 

- called "aumt>a'• - printed for the project. 
Worken earned five gumps tor 30 minutes' work. 

TllBBE WAS EVEN A CASE of gump coun
terfeltinl. One pupil took a 1heet of aumps home 
" and ran off lots more on lib father 's copying 
machine,,. litra. Fletcher said. . 

" We discovered tt immediately,.. abe added. 
·'The copies were clearer than our originals.' ' 

The candy was manufactured each Thursday 
moruln& for three weeks, and teacher. Wendy 

·NO EQUITY 

ING4RB4GE 
SACRAMENTO CAP) 

- People in California 
have m million tom of 
·garbaae hauled away for 
~ mUlim a year, and 
some people pay much 
more than others, a 
legi.slativestudy says. 

2630-C Avon Stl"Ht 
NewPort BHCh • 675-3310 

(8"111.,,.i TaftdY LHth9rl 
Ollell ,,.. • °""SW.. "IMfo. 

• 

STMr wm4 I oz, JIM 8EAM, NJO 
~Ol ~EfN CREME OE MENTHE. 
Pl.USA SCO()POlf VANlu.A ICE 
C~~AM. 1'0040%. SOD" "-"'TE.A, 
MIX IN l!llEl'fOER ANO f~! 

Beam. Sening 
. 1he United 1tshts 

of America. 

The Assembly Com
mittee on Labor , 
Emplo:v.ment and 
Consumer Affairs said in 
a staff report that the 
Los Angeles County resi· 
dent pays 91 cents a 
month and those of 
Marin County pay! 
Sl 7 . the lowest and 
highest i n the stat e 
respectively. 

KENT\JCaY SllWGHT IOORIOtl WHl$K£Y. IO PROOf OISHllEO AHO BOT II ( 0 Ill 
JMIES B lfAlll OISTU.LINC CX) Q.CRMONI BC.W tff 

Navy\Vives''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Tra11mas 
Described 

SAN DIEGO (AP > A 
psychologist says Navy 
wives who traditionally 
are apprehensive. even 
afraid, when their 
sailors leave for sea are 
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• PUENTE HILLS MALL 
We've got if ... when you need it! City of lndu1try (213) 965-lllS 

UPOer lenl l\tlt to Su" 

now often experiencing -li!~~~~~~~!~~~!~=~~~~~!5~~~~~!::!!::~~=~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~i~ ·· the same trauma when 
the s hips return . 

The wives , s ay s 
Stephen Pfeiffer , " ex 
perience m ost or the 
things we would think of 
as as inappropriate for a 
time of reunion " It Is 
mainly the result of hav· 
tng to adjust to a sharing 
outlook after learning lo 
run things alone 

I ® r.~·..:.,• 

SWPS USUALLY ar c 
gone for seven months . 
Separations and 
divorces , espe cia ll y 
among younger couples. 
have increased in recent 
years. 

In an interview. Pfeif· 
fer said children also are 

. filled with stress, suffer 
ing a " revolv'\og daddy" 
problem. He urges wives 
and older childre n to 
write frequently to their 
sai l or . di sc u ss ing 
personal changes which 
a re laking place In his 
absence 

" THE BIGGEST def· 
lclt in our proble m ,· · 
said Pfeiffe r . who 
counsels Navy families 
in coope ration with 
chaplains, " 1s that the 
men are not similarly 
prepared, except an a 
few case s wh•re 
chaplains deal with this 
problem aboard ship 

.. It 's hard to get to the 
m en. In our culture . it ts 
difficult for men to ap· 

· pear weak - not the con· 
sistent f am Uy leader 
a nd this is particularl y 
trueintheNavy." 

M~GE 

.. RECEWED 
BA'111, N. Y . (AP) - A 

citlaen1 band radio 
1i1nal interrupted a 

· tolemn moment during a 
.. ~hurcb service in thJs up

state New York com
munity. 

Tbe Rev. Austin Miles 
bad just told the con
gre••tlon of the Aa· 
sembly <A God Cbiarcb' 
'that "God will answer 
YOGI' prayers," when a 
deep male voice 
crackled over the publld 
address system: 

.. That's a big 10·.t, 
•oocl bpddy ... 

I 
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Bone-eruneher at the Wedge 
Bodysurf er slides Jeft along good·sized wall at Balboa 
peninsula Wedge Wednesday afternoon. A storm in 
South America brought waves· in four to eight-foot 

Academia Receives 
Summertime Boost 

In addition to the usual roster o( standard academic classes, sum
mer school students in the Newport·Mesa Unified School District will 
be able to dabble in other subjects, including electronics, television 
production and statistics. 

District trustees have approved a list of 11 classes to be taught at the 
four high school campuses this 
summer, offered in addition to 
the academic classes selected for 
each campus. 

THE LIST INCLUDES ad
vanced television production: 
awareness of our city, county and 
stale, I and 11 ; energy and en
vironmental studies; explonng 
electronics; fitness for hving ; in 

troduction to photography: in
troduction to the social studies, 
or how to survive in high school, 
physics C: modern physics; the 
r ev olution ary ex pe rience : 
America and China, a nd a 
seminar in probability, statistics 
and computer programming. 

Trustees expressed some con· 
cern that elective classes like the 
type on the list would displace 
needed academic subjects. but 
,_i9jtrtct officials assured them 
~1at no academic classes would 
be dropped to make room for the 
new ones. 

SUPERINTENDENT JOHN 

LfHik of Fut.ure 

Nicoll said there would be no 
added expense to the district in 
offering the classes. 

He pointed out they generate' 
student interes t in summer 
school, and increase attendance 
means increased state revenues 
to the district. 

Strangulation. 

Motive Probed 
FRESNO CAP) - The body of 

a young woman found along a de
serted road west of here bas been 
identified as Deborah Jean King, 
18, of Kerman. authorities re
port The Kerman High School 
senior apparently was strangled 
but a final cause of death won't 
be determined until an autopsy is 
co mpl eted. a coroner' s 
spo1'esman said. 

Mi~e DWfin shows o~f Qne of solar beating system~ on 

• 

• 

Find Accord 
. ~ . . 

· Two presidentlal obaervera from oppoel~ end.a ol tJae poUUcaJ' spec. 
trum assessed the flrat 125 dayw of President .JlmloY Ca('ter'a ad• 
IQinistratlon in a pro1ram at Anaheim. · 

Deepite vleWlnt the Prelldent from dlfferenl vantac• JOIDtl, 
Theodore c. Sorensen and James J. Kllpatrtck qreed men than tbe1 
disagreed on Carter'• Job 
performance. 

~ 

• 

BOTH SOllENSEN and 
Kilpatrick gave Carter pusinl 
mark.a on hi.a hand1ini of forel.p 
affal.n, fOI' example. 

And both men said it's unllkely 
that Carter will be able to reduce 
the federal bureaUcracy u be 
vowed to do in last year's cam
paign. 

moral standards on otbers. But 
be want.a to bold our standards • 
out so that others see 1'e are wbat 
we aay we~.•' Sorenae.naaid. 

In turn, Kilpatrict pralMd • 
•Carter fer .. opeinly aupPortlna 
Soviet dlaaldenta" and said be 
"Coe& alooa with'1'most of what ' : 
Soreoaen bad said. ' 

Sorensen and Kilpatrick ~ 
ed apart ~ thelr debate at the 
Disneyland Hotel on their~ 
ment.s of Carter'• energy pro
gram and his SUPPorf of the 
establishment of a consumer pro
tection agency. 

BUT ONCE THOSE dlf· 
f erences were aired, Soren.sen 
atnd Kilpatrick fell back into 
agreement on bow the nation's 
·new president ls going. 

Sorensen was Carter's original 
nominee for CIA director, an ap
pointment that fell through when 
Congressional critics made lt ob
vious confinnatlon would be a 
tougbbaWe. · 

BUT, T8B NBWSPAPE& eol· 
umnlst warned. Carter must be· 
caref\al not to ralae ~"false bopea" 
·amons dlllidents in Iron Curta1D 
countries. . . 

''On the whole. Uao.agb. rm 
very sattsfted with what Mr •• 
Carter baa done (in foreign af
falra ), .. Kilpatrick said. 

However, bl.I appraisal of the 
President's enerty conaervaUoa 
program was far less flattering. 

Kilpatrick predicted much of 
Carter's proposed program 
won't make it through Congress. 

category to Orange Coast, and lifeguards say excellent 
surllng conditions might .last through weekend, making·it 

. In the so-called Camelot years 
of the Kennedy sdminlstratian, 
Soremen was a \eoilfldant In tbe 
Kennedy Inner clrde and me of 
the Praldent'• chief apeech 

lliB Weapon 
Neutrtilized 
By Policeman· 

no holiday for the surfers. 
writers. -

18th Street No Insults ON '1'11E OtiiER hand. syn.. 
dlcated columnist Kilpatrick la a 
leadine spokesman for con· 
servative causes. 

• Sllnpbob"wlll get )'OU ln f.rou..' 
ble every time. 

WUlening Plan W~th Injury Kilpatriclt's column appears In 
322 newspapers aod both bls face 
and debate techn14ue is known to 
viewers of TV's 60 Minutes, a 
weekly network news feature. 

That's what a hungover Hunt
ington Beach man must be think· 
lng today, after a visit from 
police Wednesday nlgbt ln 
response to neighbors.• com• 
plalntaon the cl~' a north alde. 

Nixed in Mesa 
Costa Mesa city councilmen 

kicked around the idea of mating 
181.b Street an arterial bighway 
- atleastonpaper. 

Then they tossed the sugges. 
tion back at Public Services 
Direct« Jim Eldridge. telling 
him tlJe ICheme would probably 
be met with lees thu:lentbnstasm 
by cltyresicJenn, . .. 

THE QTY JS looking into a re
alignment of 18th Street at 
Newport Boulevard. which cur
renUy dividea Eaat 18th from 
West 18th. 

Eldridge said the realignment 
would cost the city about $1 
million, which he said could 
come from gas tax funds or 
downtown redevelopment funds. 
since the project falls in that sec· 
ti on of Costa Mesa. 

Or, be said, the city could get 
18th Street put on the county's 
master plan of arterial 
hisbways. 

''BY DOING THAT, the county 
would match dollars for the re. 
alignment," Eldridge said, 
which would mean Costa Mesa"ll 
cost would only be about $500,000 
for the project. 

But what about the at.retch ol 
18th from Placentia Avenue to 
Orange Avenue? Wouldn't the 
county inalat the city begin buy· 
ins up property for the wldenina 
of l8tb. dty councilmen uked. 

Eldridge reassured coun-. 
cllmen that the city council ii the 
government body that decides 
when the widening would take 
place, if ever. 

" IF YOU APP&OVE getting 
18th on the map u an arterial 
hl&bw~. we could start work~ 
the realignment part by summer 
at 19'18," Eldridae aaid. 

But Mayor Norma Hertzoc 
balked at the suggestion, 1aylnf 
that, even If the preseat councll
never intends to actually Widen 
the entire stretch of 18th. they 
couldn't speak for future city 
councils. 

Councilmen decided they 
dld.n 't, want 18th tumecl into • 
hlchway, even on paper. 

Rabies Clinic 
SetforMeaa 

An anti·rabies clinic for dogs 
wUl be held 1\aesdaj from 1 to 
8:30 p.m. at the Orange Counly 
FairlfOUDds. 

Pet owners will 1>e cbarpd $2 
foT tbe vaccination. All dop fbw' 
moot.bl of a1e or older may re.
celve the shot. 

Tbe cUnlc 1J ~ spOmOl'eC! 
by the Southern Callfomla 
Veterinacy Medic.I Association. 
tht North Coeta lteaa Kiwaaia 
Club and Costa Mesa•s animal 
control service. 

STOCKTON (AP) - Getting 
stuck in a courthouse ·elevator 
isn't much fun, but for David 
Adamaitdid.haveltarewards. 

Adams, 22, who was stuck ln 
tlie elevatar for almost a halt 
hour, found an overtime parking 
ticket on bla car when he was 
finally freed. 

But Frank Dean, deputy San 
Joaquin County district attorney, • 
came to the rescue aod nulll.t1ed 
the citation. . 
_.--___...-~ 

The ruddy-faced conaenatlve 
had little opportunity to alt 
Sorensen down in debate~ 
however, as the two men agreed 
on most issues discUssed at ~ 
National Comamer FiDaDce ~ 
IOCiatlmconventtoa. · 

SOltENDN PIWSBD Carter 
"for leW.ng the world know that 
America once again la ftandlng 
'on moral issues ... 

"He doesn't intend to force our 

One woman alle1ed that lie 
was shooting missiles at 

• chlldren. but there was no Jll'OOf 
of th1I. police said. The proof of 
the beYerage be'd been imbiJJlnt. 
however, bad made his aimmartt 
errant thaD unerrtng. 

So Patrolman Arden Fick j1llt • 
broke bls ·~ and suggest.. 
ed he Jay olf the sauce. 

. ................. 
POMONA 9CHOOL STUDENT .YOUN~ LIE LINDS A HAND AT COOKING " 

He'a P8lt Of Fourth Grade Cla .. L•aml"I About -itpan l'Jlvough FOOd 

Japan Comes Alive 
By JOANNE &Enff>LDS 

·-~ ......... 
Twenty seta of small bdds etuteb the JltUe 

dite plutic bowls and $Uualewith the rebellious 
atlcp. 

One lfrl succeeds ln scooping a Clob of rice bUt 
Joen control and howls wbeo the rice ~s down 
the froot ol her dren. · 

Learn 

disPlQ: at Ne"'J>()rt Ilarbor Area Chamber of Commerc 
.........___.. Olficye, J>laplay includes domestic S)lstems for use m 

heating water, homes and swimming pools and will be ,......_,,.een-nmllilld 
op .. en !or public viewing through June 1. 

' .. I 



FLAT EARTH EXTENDS INFINITELY IN ALL DIRECTIONS? 
So a.ya Man WhoH Auatrallan Wife Never Hung Upside Down 

Cult Likes It Flat 
Experrence Shows ~Pancake' Earth 

LANCASTER (AP) Only 10 
miles from where scientists are 
working to perfect a space shut
tle to expand man's frontiers. 
Charles K. Johnson steadfastiy 
teaches that the world is M flat 
as a pancake and that the apace 
program is a multibillion-dollar 
hoax. 

" People treat us as if we're 
some sort of radicals - as if the 
flat-earth theory is a radical, ec
centric idea and that there's 
some vast body of proof that the 
earth is round," explains the 
SJ.year-old Johnson, president of 
the International Flat Earth 
Research Society. 

" WE'RE ALWAYS ON the de
fensive," he says . 

Nonetheless, he is confident 
that his teachings will soon 
~riumph and bring an abrupt 
end lo the four-century reign of 
those who contend the earth is a 
;pinning ball hurtling around the 
>un . 

" Our beliefs are based on ex
perience, not on mathematical 
>cribblillgs,' ' Johnson insists as 
Ile leads a newsman around his 
literature-cluttered home outside 
this sleepy desert community. 
··we do not accept theory, which 
is imaginary." 

JUST OVER THE cactus-
1trewn horizon from Johnson's 
rickety llWe house Iles sprawling 
Edwards Air Force Base Flight 
rest Center , where the first 
ipace shuttle is to be launched in 
two years . 

But the rugged , white·haired 
Johnson sees no need for space 
?xploration. The proper view of 
:he univene, he says, can be 
jrawn from a literal reading of 
~enesis : "God created the 
1eavens above and the earth 
below, and there should be no 
further doubt about the matter " 

TVShow 
Delays 
Jail Tenn 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
<A P> - Entertainer 
Chad Mitchell, founder 
of the Chad Mitchell 
Trio, has won a two-week 
delay in starting a prison 
sentence for poesesslne 
marijuana. 

Mitchell was to have 
begun a five-year sen
tence Tuesday, but hia 
lawyen won a <Selay 10 
that he could pefform ln 
a television )frogram 
next month, court of· 
flctals aaid. 

The earth itself. Johnson 's 
society teaches, is flat and ex· 
tends infinitely in all directions . 
although the known world is 
saucer-shaped because it is 
hemmed in by an impenetrable, 
150-mile-bigb wall of ice that 
forms a South Pole around the 
rim of the saucer. 

THE SUN, BE SAYS, is a 32· 
mile-high "spotlight" that moves 
in a circle 3,000 miles above the 
North Pole at the cent~r of the 

---~ ,,.....,. e1a1 ..... 
tlae plaoto11raplt• 
P•,.portedl9 •e•t 
IJaek 1.-... .-paee are 
lakes Cllld ao oae •as 
e~er IJeea to the ..... 

known world. However. he con
ceded he wasn ' t quite sure 
whether the stars were sta 
tionary or mobile. 

Johnson, who was born m San 
Angelo, Tex .• the son of a cattie 
rancher, says he began doubting 
the world was round while he was 
in grammar school. 

·'The first time I saw a globe, it 
1ust didn't make any sense," be 
says ... But it was years before I 
could prove why.'· 

TO PBOVE THE earth was not 
round. Johnson claims. the flat
eartb society used suveyors' 
equipment to Sff if there was a 
curvature in the 61-mile Kiel 
Canal linking the Baltic and 
North Seas. There was no curve, 
he says. 

Besides, claims Johnson, who 
also rejects the theory of gravity 
as ·· absurd, '' if the world were 
round Australians would be 

hanging by their feet as they spin 
through s pace. And his wife, 
Marjory , an Australian, bas 
never bung by her feet. he says. 

To Johnson, the 16th «ntury 
Copemician Revolution, which 
upset the traditional flat-earth 
theory of the universe, "is just a 
dusted off version of an ancient 
Greek mytb. " 

"THERE 18 NO evidence 
whatsoever to support the theory 
that the earth is hurtling through 
space,'' says Jobnaoo, echoing 
Samuel Shenton, bis British pre
decessor as leader of the flat 
earth ' ".lety ... But the world ls 
run on this belief, so it must be 
maintained." 

A ship that seems to be disap
pearing over the borbon la mere
ly becoming smaller to a viewer 
as it moves into the distance, 
Johnson claims, while the photo
graphs purportedly sent back 
from space are fakes and no ooe
has ever been to the moon. 

Johnson concedes that rocltetJ 
have been senl aloft, but says 
their orbits am0unted to no more 
than flying a level, circular pat
tern around the earth, not \Dlllke 
a plane clrcllni an airport. 

ALTHOUGH HIS SOCIETY 
claim• only about 200 dues· 
payin1 members worldwide, 
Johnson - who's been soclety 
president for ftve years - ccm
tends be bu •"thousands and 
tbousa.Ddt'' of followers who 
keep their beliefs secret for fear 
of being persecuted as heretics. 

However, aa an lnd1caUon that 
people may be becoming more 
open about their beliefs, Johnson 
points to the movie " Capricorn _ 
One," due for release this fall, 
which tells the story of a mlsaion 
to Mars that was faked by the Na· 
lion al Aeronautics and ~pace Ad· 
ministration on a movie set in 
Hollywood. 

. Lone awmmed 
beautiet. Many 
colon • Flori.It 
wrapped. Mitchell waa cbar1ed 

with possession of 400 
pounds of marijuana, 
which federal acents 
said they found in bis car I IU}I) Doz. 
outside a motel in Sep- - ---
tember um. 1bru May 29 Tbepostponementwu .... ______________________ _. ________________________ _ 

granted by U.S. District H ~·~. 
Judie Richard Owen ol UUl~llSl-S 
New York after consult· 
inC with Judge Adrian 
Spears:. wbo pra\ded a\ 
Mltcheu'a noo-Jucy trial. 

The U.S. Supreme 
Court refused to bear 
MltcMll'a appeal. 

To Place your 
.. J"ut Result" 

Seritce Olreetory 
lid • •.• Call Now 

HYDROPONIC GARDENS 

·--.:0:642-1671 _ _. "!Iii·-------~--~~-~~ Id.JU 

Frld!y, May 21. 1 en OAU.YPtLOT 

Monsters Go 
To University 
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) -The 

Abomlnable Snowman, Bl« Foot and other world· 
famows moaat.en will 10 to colleae next spnn,. 

The Univeralty of British Columbia, coovinced. 
that .. it's time the academic community came out" 
of the closet,.. plans to bold an international 
seminar oo moutere Ud reports ol their activities. 

DR. llAIUORIE HALPIN, CUJlATOR of the 
university's museum of anthropotoo. says belief in 
monsters has become too widespread now "for the 
academic community to say there is nothing 
there." 

Halpin saya funds have been raised to provide 
lramportatloo for Canadian scholars, but more 
money ls needed to bri~ in experts from the United 
States and the Soviet Uruon. 

THE 'l'llREE·DAY CONFEJlENCE - exact 
dates have not been set - will consiat ol a series of 
academic papen Oil "'~estioo of Sa.squatcb and 
other monsters,•• Dr, H aaid. 

• Sasquatdl. or Bil Foat. ls an enormous. hairy, 
man-Ute creature reportedly spotted from 
Northern California into westeru Canada. 

Dr. LGalle Jdet ~ of the psychiatry depart· 
melU at Vancouver Generalffospltal will lecture OD 
the psychological aspects of Sasquatcb belief. 

DR. RICHARD PRESTON OF McMaster 
University in Hamilton, OnL, will discuss Wiitiko, a 
spooky creature seen by Cree Indians. . 

Dr. Frederick Aldrich ol Memorial University 
in St. John's will describe the Newfoundland giant 
squid, the existence of which was denied by 
zoologists until several were found. 

The conference "will force us to stretch our 
minds."' Mid Halpin, by focusing serious academic 
attention on research that.. unW now, bas been car
ried on only by amateara. 

.. 

WITH ANY un11n 111-1• (NO MINIMUM) 

IM COSTA MESA 
~H_A_M_IL_T_ON~......,~~---tO 

COSTA MESA ~ 
AUTO WASH •----tex> 
2059Harbor Blvd 
645-1039 

IN FOUNTAIN VALLEY 

. , 
I 
) • • LetA t 
1 r-------------~~~oe:::-~~ 

' ~ 
; 
• •OUHtal .. Y At\.f ... .. ,, ... -· 

WE HANO WASH 
RECREATION VEHICLES, CAMPERS& TRUCKS. 

••••••••••••••• 
GREAT BUYS 

in ColorTrak and 
Famous XL-100 
••••••••••••••• 

Save S lodag uuilh RCA! 

1'' 
XL-100 21" DIAGONAL 
WITH ACCUMATIC IV 
PUSH-BUnON CONTROL 

1 Family size table model with all 
~-~ the fabulous features of XL-100 • ... plus AccuMatlc IV. ACM IV 

automatically brings color, tint, brightness and contrast within a 
normal preset range with one 

;iiiliilil!!E!!~button. Model FASOI 

__ "9 ..... _ 

I 

• McNlef 
' l'M76 

11''. DIA80NAL 
COLOR PORTABLE 
You get excellent color petfcifmance 
and X~100 ,..._blllty with thla com· 
pact valu•prlced portable. 100% 
1otld•tate cha11la. Accullne bleck 
matri)( picture tut>e .•. automauc fine 
tuning and automatic Chronta controt 

.. , 
'· 

"' ·1 
.~ 
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GUHNIE By Phil lnterlandi 
PVBUC NOTICE 

---01•--UT NOTtcaw..ueuc•••--.... 0.f.Ain.i'iti'Mt,'OM ., ..... ,,.. an ce .. CIL 
l"vWk ~ .. ........, ""- tllet -.- ~ •• 

tMOMAS J. SUI.AS. W fi'tllt HVOH CtTY ... ~VMU''I' 

Orange County motorists have been slowing 
down a bit on the freeways this month. according to 
California Highway Patrolmen. 

CHP oificera believe it may be the result of 
their campal&n du.ring May urling motorists to 
complywitb the SS.mile-an·hour speed limit. 

PATROL SPOKESMAN Jerry Maxwell said 

Gliders Mulled 

Escape Country 
Still Padlocked 

UUlltSIN Ml1Nfllle .._ llUtlMU MOTICl 1$ etftM--~ 
..__ ~- • Uftdff"'9f~twn..._ •• tylt ,..,...,.,,,,,,., ....... : .......... aver.,. ._._ay .,,_,_ ln tbe county W been 61.S· ., c..._,... ~ c.w s.Mtt, _. .. c.-11 ~. ~ 

mU• m ~before tbe 
11te•mlna with us for aaf~ "" ~11ce111'1 1, City •• C•••• •w-. ,..,...._ ~'------

tua ..... _ .. ,_ ............. , Me11 , CA ~t•f?, C•¥111Y 61 ,_et~-·---
:r "..u~u·.._~, ~ ...... SU. ... Clll~---- f11tt11-.__, . , 

SurVeyt taken on freeWaya by CalTrans thili -...,.,...,, ttn, t1YW11Mr.,..1, a. ... 0:-- .... ~~ 
moo•a. _.__ tho aver••e a--'• have slowed to· •10•'"'' "" ~· tMl'tttff111'• ~ ~!i\::-"' .!!..~ _ -~ - - .,.._ l .,,... ........ , , ........ _._. ... -- - _ ........ -about eo mil• an hour, Muwell Hfd, Ule speed: tMre+ft. ...... • ... .,~flt'll,,,., ......... .. 
goal the---' had•forOr•"'-Couoty 1 ~...,... '" .. tutw. wot w '' •""••' ""'""'' ff•• ••• • .,...... _... • 

1 
Clflef11c:.,..._,TMOMAIJ. IUL.Al, wt1o .-.,1cvttw. .. ,_., .._.. ,....., 

.. • wllt pey lftll --~ tll llWllMlff ~ 
M&...,.,. • • 6AID while the 15-mlle-an-mw; ...... "' .. '"'.,.. ,.,..,.. .,. •· ....._.. ...... =-~~ ~...,___, ' --~lthftt'l'n, • IM .K ....... C4 :: !.'.L,\. -

aver-..e •PMd c!rop "may not seem worth talldna '""'*" •1ct •• l'llttW ,,_ ""' , ...... ..,. ._"' .-
about" lt lbOwa that some motorists wbo bad been1 """"*'11111td~1t• .. f'ltpO!ts111i.1 -NUdl::1N1•1!•• an. 
.u haul .... -~ u-•ta vol ..... n... 1....1 ........ ,"'9.yt11, ftlt ... ., .... lfttlolllllo ,._ .......... ,. ......... lt'lll 
'"so .... ,,-. ..-.- ~ ere un...u•v a ...... -.1 e11,,......,._..,_,"111 • ._'*Mw t11e ,, ........ ~ ., .... ~ ... ., 
down '"thtl\lmt111tC11111"". c.i,._... ~ c... --~ ,; I Oet.deteo.teMIM.Qllltorlll .. M ~, ...... ,....._., 

We think a lot Ol them are reapondln1 to our1 '°"' .. "°'Mlv.'911. °"''~"".._°'~1 
reqtM;lta," Maxyell aald,t addlnc otbera may be ,.,__J, Sulef 1"'._. .. ...,...,.. ...... 
growtna more fearful of ~vine apeed violation Mot~':=°'.,.. eeat 0111.,Jtttot. :i:::i:.::-.= ... ~-= 
tickets. • tt•'7 lle11t, • 

T""9 *"""'to _,., ...... .,. 
STATEWIDB, Maxwell cc.tlnued, speeds have Pl1BLlC NOTICB . :"'..:::=::' ::::'",::.:: 

drop .,, •-··.,m el an~. w.u .- ~""""- o .. .,.. ............. =- ....:.-..6 lit u ..._,_ - t--......;;....~_.,.------11onMtloft ........... .,... -y CIMMt 

The padlock remams on Escape Country near c deaths dUJ'ina tbe first two weeks of 1u,.•toacouaTOP'TM• 11t~ A..- .. P'woc w.uo...,;. 
Live Oak Canyon, but Orange County Supervisors May also droDDed. Mowell aald. althoulh tt is too ITAT• o..CMJll'OttNIA "°" "'4ftt111 ~~,.:::!;.. 
have indicated they may let hang gliders again soar· earlY to ten fft.be drop wu a result of the speed- nt•C:O:.~ORANOa v.u.q 
overthecanyon. cutUnteampaj&Jl. NOT1c1 OP' sua ol' •IAL 

• I understand he's one of the very youngest ever to 
A tr..1.... t d fth • ._ tio Ptt0Nll'TYATNIVAT91A&A 

s o.u&U6s s an now, use o e pnva...::i rect'ea n • '" t"• ~ ... of tlll l!s'"' ,, 
pa r k is limited to DBATBB DUIUNG the ftnt two weeta of May MARGARET a. MAU\.wooo, •M ;uautY·" motorcycl e riding on the ban on activities last,..,. totaled 173, MuWell said. COlDpared with :.!!:.:.1tu E. Hasu..wooo. 

Escape Country's were the motorcycle 1S3durln«lbeflnttwoweebtldsyear. 1 NOT1cE1sMuu~evo1vaNtt11t -----------
southernmost acres. races promoted and held Thoae figures followed an 11.5 percent increase· ::,.~:i~:....:...-:"':!,!1n1~:~M~ 

• ..£:..:::r::::.::::;::;;::11:;=:::::21mi;z::i:.;Q!!ti£:?:-:"""~;~ 

For the Record 
. 
~AS VECiAS Marro1tqe licenses 

l\~ed llere 1ncludt' 
I M04 

f 
IACHAl'lO PEIJ8USH Clyclq 

" 81rcharcl 10 of MMIOO Y•tll\. 
"" Sutdnll<' P1t11)t' AcuDu\11, tb. of Et 
T a 

NOAEWS ROS'>O K~nn<'lh 
Af <. h Pr A"ctriw ~ 20 . DI 
~.,_,,.,, .,,q,' ,,nd Ro\tt.tr1n O fl lor1111\ 
~'.') 1'1 " ' Q1dq.~rt \ t 

fin\ert I •bove I 
May7 

l ETER'iON BALDWIN OP""'' 
I( Kirk P~l•r\O'I )I dnd ( MOI 
Et abell\ a .. 1dw 1n ,. both of 
N oorl Beach 

ATEAS OE CASTRO Jim 
H~olcl W'11i<r\ )t. dnCI OoMd O•le 
o d\tro JA.bol"o• N•wPOr1 B4rach 

UTNAM VAN EIMER EN -
H ard c. P\.otn.tm ti Mel Jill Ann 
v EI merer>. 1', boll! o• Hufttll\91011 

8 '" OVETT·FALLON - Terrv Edwin 
L t-tl . 34 •nd J11,,11a Lou•se l'a11on. 
31 boll! of Hun1111qton ~~"· 

LAKE MCCULLOUGH Sloven 
w rrt,, 81dk•. ?S. and Kay A 
M cu11ouq11 )1. botll of Hun11noton 
8 Cll 

OO RE-JOHNSON 
•\ Ellls Moore. s1 , .,.., Pe9ov 

v rnell Jollnsoro, •o. bolll of 
W \tmi~I .. 

AZ0-8RUST - Abtl Rel'O, 10 ol 
N •wal k ...ct Helcll Louise Bru<.I I I 

ofEost•Me.a 
A\IAGE OHLC - Aob,.rl W 

S· " 9, 23. of Corona Otl Mor, ano 
Debra L Ollie, 1'.ol Costa Mn • . 

That limitation was in- by operators sub-letting in traffic deaths throu&bout California in the of tll• utete·ot MARG ARET I!. 

v o k e d e a r 1 y 1 a s t the southern reaches of January through April period. compared with, ~:::!":'J0:, · H·~;:L~~~7 ~ ~-""' 
February when canyon Escape Country. figures for tbe same pertod in1916, Maxwell said. 1 cused, w111 se11 at ,,..1v1te nie to tN STAftOPCAUNHt&Nll 

residen~ and law en----------------------------~----~~..,.~~~~~-~~-~ ~•~"~,~ ( • ductlOl'lol,,,,.,tWqUHttdbrok•r'•<- - - ........ , 
forcement 0 ficials COm· mlsslOl'l,Uf)OlllM"'""'lndcOftdltl- NOTICE 0 .. SAL• Ofl ....... 

80ICE·801CE - Lynn Ady 8ooce. plained about mob a nd ~lllilftw ment~. end w'le« ~ .. RO .. a•TY ATfl!ltfVAftSA~ 
37 nm1rrled Marilyn A. Boice, 31. traffic scenes Created by conflrfftltloq by tlle lbcl.., ... lltltlff lft tlll Mettolrof tlll,ht9tl of Cf .. 

bo::;6':';'~"'C:'N~~"·- IWb" '' unauthorized S unday af. OKIEN'ltlh ~:;:~~;C:tw1!'1'!.~~~!':!!: L~:.~a~~~~t!Mt 
Conr44 M«Ke, «. dnd Fave Fr.ance~ k or tllereeft..- wlllllftll\ftlme•llowedby Ille llflde~ Edw1ra L Luc.s, es 
BtnnPll « . bolholWestmln\ ter. ternoonroc COn Cer ts. 1-. at IN office ol lht Public Acl• E•tcutor Oftl\t est.CeofCler .. l.obo,, 

CAATY-SELVIOGE - l'lon.oldJonP YR~ mlfthlretM, 1300 Soutl\ Grend AWfluo, 11'0 k!'ow•usCfitl'a R. Lobo,~ 
Cartv . ,6. ol Corona.andAprllJoy INCLUDED t' n the RUG GAit. Sa11t1 AM,C.lflMlll1t21'0S, allrlOht.tl· wlllMll atprlvftetelOtotMlt~t 
Se1v1dqe, 17. of Los Alamitos tie. f ftterut •ncl es la II of ufcl end best,,. ~ddtr, •f\tr dtduc.tlOll If 

May. scen es depicted by those MARGARET E. H4ZELWOOO. 1190 •nv ~ed broQr's COMmlssloft. 
CARPENTER-Kt NG - TMm... who complai n e d was · · • ' 11 no w n as MA RG A A E T f!. upo" t11e terms •"d conditions 

Carpenter. 33 •nd Hazel 0 . K1n9 J6. HASELWOOO,dKfftecl.1tthetlmeof IMf-tlNftw mente-4, ettct subject to 
bolhol El Toro. teenage drunkenness, ob- SALE ...... dtltll. In~ to thet Cet>t.ift , .. , COftflrm1lffln by the lbo ...... ftlltlitd 

ROME AC> BRANAM - Arthur o va·ous drug ... e a nd young "'°"rtydtscriblclesto11ow1. towtt : &lpeflor OMt, °" """'5clrt. ~ t. 
Aom~ro 10 and L•sa Jan BrM•m. 18 ..., AN UNDIVIDED ONE·HALF (~) 19n. at tl\lllourof tw.lw o'c;IOCk"°9fl, 
l>Olh of Hunt11>91on 8HCh. wome n stripping during Enti I t INTEREST IN: Lot i.1" IMoc:ll "O" of 06'11-Mftlrwlltllft"-llfMIJl°"9tfby 

May• a wet T -shirt promotion. 25°/o OFF on re nYen nrv_ - ''Thi ..... Trett'',"'"" City of s.nt• .... It ""Oftke of "" Pubtlc Ad-
ROBINSON·KAUGEA - l'ran~ --: , Al'll, c-ty of Orege, Stat• of ml11lltrMclr, t30l>-SeuttlGrMd A ..... 

O•noel Aot>l'l'IO'\ 2~ . and Mlcl'l•ll v or. Those tales, s upported Cellfomle, esPWmec»thffeofreconMd Slnt•AN.Clllfom'-tt10s..Mtrftht.t!. 
IOrol l(rugtr. 24. llOll\ Of Hu11tin91on by photos ot the canyon Of Oriatal .... C.,.tt.g a Ort...eal .. I •cHw '" llook 23 Pegit. of MIKell- ti•. llltwt lfld ..... fltl said CW• 8

's·~~TT-ST LEGER - O•rrv1 revelry, were enough to Sale Sia ll1og FriclllJ, M., 27-S•.,. • .._. S ~~,!~ °' '"°' AflOlf• Countr. t:'..;::.c;:'~~=:u:! 
JomwiScott.lO. an0c.t

1111
'!Ell...,St. prompt the board of SUl.\.IECT '° 111111CQC1t\oftc, QOfldf. erld '"..,.._ ew.t said_...."" ec-

Ltcie• . 71. both ot Westminster. SUpe""'conrs to revoke the 0,. ............... .,., UOl'S, t"HtrlCllOftS, elMIMfttS. ••· Quired, by oper•tk>n Of law or 
F48EC·BL4CIC - Larry JoHoh • •&QV CIUMOl\S, NMFV•l'-. tleftl, rigllts. Oltlefwfw. CICllWU-« lfteddltloftto 
Fati.c 11. TronlOad ColO ·and Kim U Se permits COVering 1ndrltt'holw1y, ofrecofd. ..._certllftr ... Dr--1'f*9crlbeda 
Mer1t81«k.7S Ol lrvone. operations at Escape 3617 E. Coast Hwy, C.a.a cW..... CornrnotllV k-ft as: •26 WUt tonows,towlt: 

M.ly 1' W•lnut,Slnt1Anl.C•Ofomle. AN UNOl"'OEOONe-MAl.P CVl) 
DE . AMBAOSE· OAV1osoN - Country. • 1 """':::._.~ IJ.SIM J a1chorotNr1¥•lrwt1edtMJA!dpro- IN'TERESTIN: 

MICl\ffl 4\IMI Jon 0e Amb<ose. JO and 67~ ..i730 -:;:" pe<1yendmustbllft-ltl"'eftdwlllbl Lot 10 !ft BIOck ''O'• of "'Tl\e Heil 
M•"t C. 0.¥lchO<'I, 2'· botllot Ntwoorl ~ rectl\led llt Ille offlc.e of,,... P\tbllc Act- Tract". lfttlltCltyof S...Ce Ma. Counly 
B•·icll. EXEMPTED FROM mlftlstrllor,IJOOSoutl\GrenclA11tnue, ofOranee.St1t1ofCA11foml•.es~ 

SH

0

ffLOS.MELENOEZ - l'lona•o Sent• Ane. CelllMftll •vos. or....., be ~ tMr'flOf r'KOf'dtd ift 8oolt 2l P99e 
Jo\eoll Sl!lelds. 16 """ 8,.flncl• ------------------------------------------------~flltd wlll'I the Clerk Of slid Superior tt of Mttceti-e Reconts fl/I Uls 
Marl Ina Mele<tdel 11. t>ot~ of CD\I• Court, °"may bl ~llV>tred to seld AO. A"IJ'lneovnt.,, C.llfoml1. 

Mesd m lftlstretM Pl"'°""'ly, It ll'IY time SUBJECT to •II ·~lan.s. con· ~v 1 t after first ll'lb!ICA1llon of 11111 ftOtlce 8ftd dlllons, restrlttlOl'ls, easement&, ••· 
MOOAl!·CATLIN - Rl~harcl Witty blforethemekt119ofstidM1•. c1u,10,,s. rewvauons. lleM. rlgllts. 

8e .. c11 uSll, ~fltd cMclt or money onter W1lnut,SlntaAlla,Clllfoml1. 

Moor!' lO dnd ""d Martt"""e w II TERMS OF SALE! c1s11, lawful 1ndno11tsofwn.otrecon1. 
MCAieer (Allon. 46. botl'I of L•quna Q papec':/' rn-yoftlle\JllltedStltttS. $1,000.0011'1 ~ty-- m: t24 llfest 

must eccompenyeectt wrlt1en bid or of· Bids oroffersarelmrhedtorseldcwo
fer, w ith the Nianc• of Ille purcl\esl 11111v ll'ld must 111 lnwrltil'Q alld wlll be 
orfte to bl Plld uPOn conflfm•tfoit of rteel"'ed « tM offlQ of tile Pvbtlc Ad· D lu Els he J Wit bY SlidSUlleftorGOun. mlftllb'ltor, UDO Souttl Gnnd A-. eat ew •n 1, All bids or°'*"' must be sutnnltt8d s.nte AN, c.!Heimie t270S,or ftlay be 

• c;;. tO 011•fMftlfuml5Md11Vtheselh1f'. Httd with tN Ctenc of said Sllperfor I 

PALM SPRINGS (AP> 
t Lela E. Rogers, 86, 

mother of actress Ginger 
1'ogers a nd a noted 

~riter, editor and pro
dµcer. <lied Wednesday . 

go TllerlQhtto,.ledM'faad•tlbldsls COur1,or1'118'1bedlllWt'9dtosald Ex ,.~ • .;i 111,.by~ ecutor ,.,_ily, et 111'1 time alter She had a career as a Dated: Mlv 13, ,m, first OUbllcatt°" of t111s notlQ 111)4 
S 0 m a n JAMESE.~IM beforet .. ~lllOOf!Mtldsale. 

n e W W • .., f'UbllcAdlnl11lstrator• TERMS OF SALE: C•sll, 19Wful 
playwright, magazine ftMmll'llstntorof -vofa.unttffsu..s.st.ooo.001n 
ed · tor and stage pro wloEstlte ceSll. certified dlecll or ,_Y Of'dtr 

I • A OlttA N KUY ... R. must ICCllt'flMllV etc:h written blO or ot~ 
ducer COUNTYCOUNML fef:. wlttl thl -- of thl pOrdla$e 

.... JOMNlioL ... TT•RSOtt • ork• to - Plld ~ COftlll"IMt'-of 

IJeadt Notl~e• 
CONNELLY 

f'i08EL T CONNELi. Y rttlde111 ol 
•ocwoort 8"•cll Cdlolornl.t Pa•\eG ·-v ,,,,_~ 1• "" Survowd bV ,,.,. 
~bdlld Jo..,, Connell• Servltt\ •r• 
·•·1>dln9 di Smoth Tutl'llll lamb 
v.-.1c11 H CllAO"I Mor1u .. y . ........ 

• HALEY 
JOHN w HALEY, re\ldero l of 

~-l•nd tt•ICl'>I\ C•llfornoa Pauect 
-v M•v 11>. ,., 1. 5ur¥1veO bV Ills wile 
>d!'otl!V L Hale\I ,on Ml<llatl H•lev 
lQWl<tnd HMqhl\ Cd , cNllCJlller Llnd<t 
''~"on. Yorl>d Linda. C.. , IM'-rt 
lrY•llt T Haley Ol\lo. Cll••I~\ • 
IJl•v C.Xt• ~\ •. Ce. E Rlche1'11 
•-\1 -v. Fla .,.., Paul O. H1111v . Yor~ 
•'ld<t Ca S"tl'f' Marv lou Smock. 
••rooro C TAVIOr, bOlh ot lndlana 3nd 
' t her Cro\\, Wl\llller Ca Tllr~ 

•randcllold•"n · PatrlCI<! 8rvto11. 
Alt htllt Bry\O,, ... d ...... Hall'V 
4neret '•rvlc•\ lo tw h•tll Sal 
doPM, &II Bra.tlwav CMP<'I with 

.,. Rev. c;..1'14! Sw.an..on olf l<o•ttnq 111 

LOS ANGELES CAP> 
- ~ctor JJ.m Boles, 63, 
best k.nowa for hi s 
characlel"izations of 

Abraham Lincoln, died 
Thursday of a heart 

seizure at Sherman Oaks 
Community Hospital. H e 

appeared in more than 
1 ,000 radio and live 

television s hows during 
his lifetime. 

MIAMI CAP> - ArtlHIJ' 
Chalk. 88, founder of the 
Chalk 's International 

Airline Inc., died Thurs· 
day . 

. ,.,,.,,, al HMbor Roi Memor1o11 I------------·• 
•.trk . Frt•n<I\ m"v <•II •t Bell NOTIC•D'l"VM..ICH•AlllNG 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

,,..ddwey Mo!'IUM• on Fri 'OOPM lo NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 ... 1 
1QPM Bell Bro•Oway Morlu•ry Ille Or....,. C-l'f Pl1tflftl1'19 Com 

·•ttrlon ml.-. w•U<GfWllKt e ..,..k M•rlnq 
"•nl! on p,~....._-No. 11.210""' 

J'l' ILLlt\ M l' ~AN CIS PEET( . Clrc.uletlOro !!...._..Of 1"9 <-•Y ot 
-d) .~ -rt Mev n. it:n Mr Plet• 0r"'9e ~at Pl., , • ., am-t. 
~ · ' • membfr ol '"" 1Cro lo11t1 of •-•no Ille CountYol OrMQOt M•\t• "'"'ai Pe~"• LOdQt No lt - p 1_,. of 4'1tr1AI HHJltw•'I' 
••P tl 't'"••\ -.•1110 w •tll h t Truit •"" Tiii\ pU\111< ,,..,."'! wlll ~ <OftCllKted 
""'"O' Ba<lk ot Pf~"• Survl....,bV '" ,.,. Pl....,."9 C-•n!Of\'\ .,..,1"' 
, , wit• t\llct M PeetP N•WPOrl - lk••.., - C-'V E"9'-1+c" Cl d•UCJhl..- Elel"f C Jtl lnq Bulldlrog. 400 Ctvtc Cent .. Orl"'f 
rlf\ ,_,,, Wrn I" PfftP Jr \l\ler\ 10. WUI Cll'f of Sef>C• A"a C..llforftle °" 
._. 11- M Sl•ber1 l.llll•n Rane II . T M & J- • ,.71 91 t·OO p M tt '!""• ~. •nd Marcµr.t O••tl\ W:1c11 ,:""' tfl lnterest«i PilrtJtl wlll lie tll•tr Edward PHI• •"d l"rte llte<'d 
r ndclllldrtn Private wrv•C• w••ft ..,.._.,... Clttlll.Mlefl e'-t ,......,.. 
t'fd Lemo F"""r•I Home PAWOtna -t n -t 
·•<lor\ IUHllMAN • Tiit \ub1..-t ·~l'llt!"' lnvo1 ... , 

"

I INA lllJHAMt\N S.-rvfCP\ dnd In ....... ( ..... ,to Ille County ot 0•
Muler Plen Of Ar1 .. 111 HIQllw•n lro •lm@nl .,,. P'!l'IOlng at Stletter L•oune .,.. unlM~MM _,,tor .. s 1n ellCI 

,,.., "Monu••y erouncl R_._ Mfuic,,, v1elo 
Ceftl .. IM<• Wtttl Ille C..fltarltl.I lllo 

'ACltllC YllW 
MIMORIA&. PAIK 

Cemetery Mortu•ty 
1 Chapel 
' 3500 Pacll1c View Onve 

Newport, 
California 
644·2700 

McCOINICI 
MOtr\IAltU 

L11gunli 8elld'I 
494-9415 

l-oun• ... Ills 
788-0933 

San Juan C.pl•trano 
49~1778 

IALTZ.-.. OM 
...... HOM& 

def Ml( 873"9450 
Costa Mesa 8..e-2424 

-.a.ll'OADWAT 
MOITVAIT 

110 Broadway 
Costa~··• 
642-9150 

J 
SMllM 1VnlU. LAMI 
WISlCUfP CHANL 

427 E. 17th St. 
Cotta Mela• tMM888 

1. ~~~ 
Santa Ana• 547~131 

Vlrtll..,..lll Ollilltlty Act 
ttem cl\ftfon wllll lft ,lie 1u11 111tt 

•l'lllel>d-t ... dllCllSMd lft Ille finllt 
Eftvl~ll lmoect ~I 1._\f1 , 
Soutlle••I Or- Counlv Clrculetloro 
Sludy (SEOCCSl. cerllllltd lly Ille 
Oran" COllntv BofrdOI Suoervltorioro 
J11ne lO. 1'76 !re Clrculetloro El
AmellCllNftl 7._11. °" July 11. 1'7• <re 
s•occs1 anc1 °" AUQVSt 1e. ttn ,,. 
TICMAP) ttllt Envlronmentel lmt11c:t •tt141n wtll 119 ,."'--d by Ille Plan• 
l'llno CllMMlnlon tor •wova1•t1 leter 
11Mrl119 on-•uttl~ ~ment. 
~., man lnfllr~IOn, CGll'ltect tlle 

T,an,port8110r1 Pl_,,,lt!Q 8r -II of Ille 
a11vt-i.t ~Jnlnt Attflet. 
att Nerti\ eroaowev, S.l'te All 
Ml~ 17W .,._un, 

~IMllflilto:Clrtnte OtMt Deity ~llet; 
Mey27, I~°" ~n 

COMFORr 
WITH 

FWWERS 

BUNDLE CLEARANCE 
SAVE FROM 

• 

• 
• 

FRIDAY 
SAWRDAY 
Sl:JNDAY 
MO~DAY 

• • ODDS AND ENDS • DlSCONTINUED PATIERNS 
• FLOCKS, FOILS, VINYLS, O~IENTAL TEXTURES AND MOREi 
• MANUFACTURER'S CLOSE-OUTS • SPECIAL PURCHASES 
• LIMITED TO STOCK ON HANO • OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

PLEASE NOTE: All merchandise offered In this sale ts flm qualtty. We never 
sell seconds or Imperfects. All 'Sale merchandise Is prepackaged In 
room-size bundles consisting bf from two to slx\slngle rolls. Merchandise 
must be sold qs packaged. Shop early for best selecffonf First come. first 
served. No dealers. No lay-aways. All sales final. Open Monday, Memo
rial Day from 10am untll 6pm. 

Ol!PUn salebyseld~Coun. 
8y,,...... M. ........_ Alt bids or Offen MUSI Ill SUllfnlftld 
A""'""ter ,.....llktntw Oft•'°"""'"""'" b¥ tlleseli.r. 
61SCl'lkClttltwDt1wew.st Tiii rftl'it 111 rtlect MY Md.ti bids lw 
P.O. ...... lltnt1'P .-wet. 
Sffta AM. CA ttnt Dated: ,,,._., 17, tm 
Ttt: 17'41JM."6t EDWARDL.LUCAS 

Pul>llsMd Ol'lftOll Cont Delly f>flot. EllKuto.-ofsalcl Estate 
May20.11,llld27,lt17 215'-77 JAMISl. aM.Tl!S 

"' Ntf'tt!Mc"--..... 
~-... CAftlMt 

--------- T ....... :<7Wla.1M9 
CE A....,fWhlc1ltlr 

PUBLIC NOTI Pub11s19t er.. co.st~"""'· 
-----~~-----1MeyJQ.2lllld27.1t71 

CNt .. 
NOTICl10C1tlDl'l'OltS • 

SUNRIOlt coun o~ nt• 
STATeO..CAU~NIA~lt 
THaCOUN't'VO~OtlANOa 

Ne..4-91247 PVBUC. NOTICE 
at1te ot AMELi• ETCMANDV, ·------------

DecHsed. "'°*2 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the SUNltlOltCOVltT> : 

cred llors of Ille lbow nemed decedent' 711Clwfc~DnweWtttt,se.ta-. 
ltllt ell perSOM 11•...t"O c;lelms 191lnst. Pl1lritlft: AICHARDCECILHIL&R 
tl\e said dKedlllt .,.. l'IQUl...S lo flt• Oeftlldlnt: JUDITH KAYE HILllt 
them. with the necestll'V ~.,.,.., I" SUll'aOMS 
the office of the cltr11 of tt11 above •n- c......,.o.tnen 
tltled cour1.Mto.,,_lthem ,wltt'ltl\e. NOTte&f Yw....,. .._ ..._ Ttt. 
MCflSlf'VOIOUC.hen, tottieundtrsl9Md '*'" .....,_.........,.,.. ........ 
etttlll-oftlc:eofJ-sE. Wllllelmof .,.., W. .._,......,. ,_,,..... 
KINDEL a. ANDERSON, 1020 Nortll .,tt9tla. *"° ..... - ........... 
9nldw1V, Post Office eoir m. sent ..... _ . 
Aftl. c.tlforftll n102. wtnCll ts tlle AVISOI ............... I ...... 
pllteof ~of the~ In 1WMMI ,_..-..., ....... M 1111 
'"~~-to-•••.~ .......... ........ 
sald~wtttlfn'-'~eftw __.. ... .._~111•w ... 

ffrlt lllitif Qtiofl ol 0111,..,.lce. ~ .... . 
OltldMllv2, "17. t . TO THE OEF'ENDANT: 4' chW 

JOSEPHM.PACHECD • ~plelftt._...,ftleclb'IH\Ul-.m 
Eacutorlf tt.I Wlltef ... I Mt"°"" 
~..,,_.MINddlcadlllt. 1 . If 'IOUWISfttDd9fllldtlllsa....it. ,.._. L.....,.. .,.. must. Wf111111J0tfeyslfternt+s...,_ 

IUNNLaMfDtUttDM _ • "'°"'Is..,._ on Ytll. .... -"" ttH 
........ ..........,....... COllYt•~ ......... "' ...... . 
~ .... C:...... Jiii COfttPfelnt. flf I Julti« Clowt. '/Oii 
q,.,~ . ft!Ustffl•Wllll .. c.rt• ....... ...... 
A*'*"'WI...... lflt OI' CIUW M ...e ......... te ba-

""9tllhld Or.,_ Olllat Otlty Piiot., we4 In tt1t dotJM lit ,...,_ w h 
Mt'l•, IJ,20, 27, f'77 ......,., ~plllfllt Wlllllfl • _,. ..._, 19111 

---ISIWV9dOllyOU ... ·-------------1 .. UfllHI.,.,., l'tlCIOfld..,.,.. ~ 
•ffl be ..... """' ..Clcllt!M flf ... 
p1tlll1lff _, ttll• eOVl1 in.., ~ • PVBUC NOl'ICB -----------,~ .... ,....,.., ................ 

P'ICTITtOUS •UstN&ta • ~ In tlll c~. ~could 
NAME STAT•MINT ~t In 91"11.,.,_. f/f W19tt. t•lflo 

nit fOltowt"O person 11 dolflo bulf., Clf,,._yor~voroltlwt'911el~ 
~M: _.,Mdlfttllfc.ompf .. flC, 

RHS CONSULtANTS, 100' ~. ltywwtllt .. Mtll ...... ~elf 
ClHt"ffood Cir~ Hllfttfng!Oft Beec;ll, CA enentty!Alllh"""",feltlll...,. .. 
..,._ . •'•"'"'- .. '"•' , .. r wtltttla 1ttch1rd ff, s. .. 1 .... de, lO•tt ,.....,!f~"" .. .._,...,_, 
C!Mrw60d Glrcte. Huntlnoeon llHcll, • wiWAMl!'.ltJOMN,Clef'll 
C4.,... lf.tt,W.eA~Otcluty 

Tiils ~It cOlldllc:ted 1rf M-. l'S84U 
dMw••· . MtcttaLO.llltMlo9M 

RICflMdM, Setui'ltdt ·==-•-.at&.a'r Tiiis ~ .,, .. fMM •1111 tlle . & 
CotlflfY~of0tlfl9ICMIJtVOllMIY ... ......... . ,,,m. ) . ca• 

PPS1lt • ' • ,, 
Pllbl""'4 °"""' CMlt Olll"1 "'°". , ... °""* cee.t ~..... • -..,1a. io.v ..... .1UMa.,.,, ._.a.-.11.-.....~- . 

mt·11 ~ 

' PVBUC NOTICE 
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"Stay away from the car while Daddy 5huts its 
mouth." 

... ·• &fJ \?@(!!][[ 

~j~®l?WO©@ 
· "Got a problem? Then write to Pat Dunn. Pat will 
cut red tape, ~tting the. an~s and action you need 
to ~olw wqutttea In government and bu.ttness. Mall 
your question.s to Pal Dunn, At Your Service, Orange 
5_oast Doily Pilot . P.O. Box 1560, Costa Mesa, CA 
1171626. As many letters as pouible will be aMUJffed, 
but phoned inquiries or letters not including the 
reade-r's /ull name. addreu and business hours' phone 
number cannot be considered. Thi& column a~ars dai· 
Ly e.rcept Saturdays." 

D~ Bretm•fl Tl"etlMe 
DEAR PAT: I have a Mr Coffee machine. I 

must have missed the notices, but a neighbor said · 
some models are being recalled. Which ones? 

. A.J ., Mission Viejo 
The recalled cortee makers have a letter and 

number code on the upper rtgbt-band portion of Ute 
back cover plate. Look for Ute single Jetter, G 
U:tr~lh L. followed by tbe nmnber 75. If you have a 
recall model, write to Box %2132, Cleveland, OH 
441%2. IDdade your name, -addnts, pbone number 
and the code number of die coffee maker. Worma· 
tion about free modlflcatlcias will be malled to 
you. More tbao three mlllJon of the 1975 Mr. Coffee 
machines ar~ being recalled by the manufacturer 
<North A11',r=1c'11 Systems Inc., Bedford Hel«hts, 
Ohio) due!:, shock and fire hazards. The manufac
turer urges consumt>rs to use precautions when as· 
Ing tbe recalled coffee makers prior to modlflca· 
tlon. 1be machine should not be left unattended 
while In use, and should be turned off when not In 
use. Turn olf the brewing switch when the brewing 
cycle is completed, and tum off the warmer switch 
when coffee ls not being warmed. Do not try to fix 
the maclllneyouraell. 

H.,._teadU.11 Protft!t• Heme 
DEAR PAT : What are the limits on a 

-homestead declaration? I understell'd that just a 
portion of one's equity is protected by a homestead 
exemption. 

E .G., San Clemente 
You can prevent forced sale of your house by 

filing a S3 notarized boO"testead declaration with the 
county recorder. This will protect a large po'1Jon ol 
your .equity, wblcb bas probably lntteued.' A mar
ried couple, single bead of boasebotd or single 
person over age 65 can protfft the nrst $31,tM of 
equity by a homestead declaration. Tile Umit for a 
slllgle person under age 15, not beading a 
household, ls s1s.ooo. Even u your actual proftt UP· 
on a forced sale ls over the Umlt, the chances ol a 
creditor lilll1tln1 upon a sale and being able to col· 
lect~an limited. A homestead does not protect you 
from mortgage payments, tu bills or lleas by 
plumbers. painters or contracton. You are re
quired to llve in the house when you rue. but a move 
does not alfect benefits. 

. You ore c:or~ invittd 
to ott 

MEMORIAL DAY 
. ,SERVICES 
MONDAY, MAY 30, 1m 11:00 A.M. 

. ~~ 

Cdr. Robert F. Pomeroy 
Chaptoln R.M.S. qu..,, Mory 

• I 

'" • I .... 

The Voices Of Huntlnston V•U•Y· 
Soll1t, Verne Rez 

IObt .... ot 

~--SlM~EMORIM PAIK 
and MORTUARY 

• 

Couple ~tthlg 1'11 on liottery 
PITTSBURGH <AP) - Tbe Penn· 

1ylvanla lottery jl.D&le 1aya 0 You haver 
to play to win." But lottery folks never 
li&J,Lred. Tom and Pbllomeoa Draft• 
would tab It ao seriously. 

Tbe couple have sold almmt all their 
penonal po11eesiona for a total ot $20,000 
and are buytnf 200 lottery tickets at $1 a 
day. all in hopes of 1trtkin1 it rich. 

uwE THJNX THE lottery is fun , but 
we don't think it's a good investment," 
1ald lottery spokeaman Matthew 
M aclorkoski when be heard of the 
Drakes' efforts. 

The Drakes say they're 1ambllng on a 
second chance at llfe. 

" We're going to invest everything we 
have until we win $1,000 a week for life,'' 

1ald Drake, a 30-year-old cealtor from 
nearby McMurny. 

"WE'&~ SEILING EVEaYTHING 
except our clotbea and our furniture and 
enoqgh to pay the rent and the uUllt!es. If 
we so broke, we' ll 10 back to wort. 

" When we win the million, we' ll do 
what we want for the rest of our lives." 
said Drake. 

The odds ot any alngle $1 Utlcet in the 
Instant Blneo eame wlnnln• the 
mUllonalre drawtne are 35 mlUlon to 
one. Even the 20,000 tickets the Drakes 
say they will buy won't improve the odds 
greatly. 

CARNEGIE· MELLON University 
mathematician Ken Kortanek calculat· 

--

11

• • · ,LAND~APE SPECIALS 

\ ./_ ......__ -
• 

AGAPANTHUS, ARALIAS, AZALEAS, CIJRUS, BOUGAINVILLEAS, 
CLIVIAS, BOXWOOD, CYPRESS, DRACAENAS, EUGENIAS, 

FERNS, FICUS, GARDENIAS, IVIES, HIBISCUS, JUNIPERS, 
LANTANAS, MARGUERITE DAISIES, OLEANDER, PALMS, 

PHILODENDRON, PINES, STAR JASMINE, VINCA, 
HONEYSUCKLE AND MUCH MORE. 

ed thffdd.s ol U..Drakee wlnnine the top 
prll• at about one in 1,eoo uswniq lbe)' 
buy200tickets a day for lOOdays. 

Tbe Drates started aerate~ blnSo 
tickets at a auburban mall on alonday, 
and their winninga W edneaday after 500 
boards totaled ... No Ucket bu paJd 
more than $5. 

.. We're still learning,'' aald Mra. r 
Drake, who gave uP a Job with U.S. Steel r\ 
Corp. topartlcipate. 

SHE SAYS HER HUSBAND bu come 
up with unusual ideas in the put, but 
''nathing this big or this cruy:" SWl, 
she's sticking with hlm and hoping for 
the payoff. 

" I feel It's crazy enough to happen," 
sbeaaid. 

I 

PON·Y PACKS AND QUART COLOR PLANTS 
• 

VARIETIB Of PETUNIAS, MARIGOLDS, CELOSIA, SAL VIA, Al YSSUM, VERBENAS, COLEUS, BEGONIAS, IMPA TIEMS, MARGUERITES, 
FUCHSIAS, DAHLIAS, AGERATUM, MUMS, DIANTHUS, LOIRIA AND MOREi 

SUPER 
~ SAVINGS 

~~~~J ON 
PO TIE RY 

DIRECT 
FROM MEXICO 

WHISKEY BARRELS 
$6.88 

c 
Ea. 

lST QUALITY 
INDOOR FOLIAGE PLANTS 

IN 6'' POTS. 
CHOOSE flOM: 

• BOSTON FERNS • DIEFFENBACHIAS 
• PIGGYBACKS • DRACAEllAS 

• POTHOS • PEPPEROMIAS 

. 
·"' 

t 
I "' 
I I 

\. 
•I 

f , . 

A 
PERFEa 

TIME 
TO 

GREEN UP 
YOUR 
LAWN 

• SCHEFRERAS • EPIKIAS-

6000 Sq.Ft., 35 5/8 lb., Reg. $1 S.9S • 
4000 Sq.Ft., 23 ~lb., Reg. $10.9S 

2000 Sq.Ft., 11 7 /8 lb. , Reg. $S.9S 

GARDEN SHOP HRS: 

Saturday 
9..00 AM~:OO PM . 

Sunday and Monday. 

I 
I 

I 

· s12" NOW •• • • 
sau NOW •••• 

'4" NOW •• • • - . 

• RUffY RUFR.ES · 1• 

• llEPHTHYTfs . 
AND MORE •1 

Reg. to $6.99 · 

.. 
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Grumman Opens Plant 
Irvine Facil~ty BuilJs E'lectronic Gear 

Grumman Aerospace Corp.. the firm that cl-. 
1lped and. bu.1Jt t.be Apollo Lunar Module that 
landed men on the moon, bas opened an operaUOll ln 
Irvine. 

Although Grumman employes have been work
in& a\ tho new facUity since the first of the year, a 
grand opening ceremony was delayed unUl this 
week. · 

Facility Director Art Bertapelle said the open· 
ing waa delayed until the complex laboratory equip
ment inside the building was completed. 

Bertapelle &aid the new faclUty will design and 
build electronic gear to 
be used In aerospace 
crafts. 

About 35 Grumman 
employes are already 
working at the new build

TAKING 
STOCK 

ing, located at 28S2 Kelvin Ave., but Grumann of· 
ficials predict that number will quadruple by this 
time next year. 

THE COMPANY JS HEADQUARTERED in 
Bethpage, N.Y., and includes 24,000 employes, ac· 
cording to BertepaUe. 

At this point, the Air Force is the sole customer 
for the products to be designed an dbuilt on Kelvin 
Avenue, although the director said the number of 
customers will expand with time. 

" We're leasing the building, with an option to 

·buy, but we've made• substantial committment In 
equipment to remain here and rrow.'' Bertapelle 
said. 
. E•n'fltO Departme11t epe.. 

Newport Equity Funds, Newport Beaeh, baa 
opened an escrow departale:nt ~mporarily housed 
at the firm'• Ml11ion Viejo office. It ia responaible 
for title searcbes, lnluraoce certificates. credit re
porta and other documents related to the wuan~ 
of aecood truat deed loans. 

Betty L. Farri5 baa been appointed to manaae 
the new department . She is former escrow 
supervisor at Newport Escrow Company, Newport 
Beach. 
WTC ....,.,. Ga il• 

WTC Inc .• Newport Beach, bas reported re
venues for the three months ended March 31 ol 
$23,648,000, compared with $21,259,000 in the first 
quarter ol 1976. 

The company bad a net loss of $155,000, or 7 
cents a share, in the flrlt quarter of 1977 compared 
with net income of $17,000, or 1 cent, in the first 
quarteroflut year. . 

Following our record fourth-quarter 
performance in 1976, the first few months of 1977 
were dilficult and dJ.sappolnting, a cooditioa very 
much aggravated by severe winter weather·condl· 
tions over a large part of the nation.'' said Harry M. 
Baker, president. 

Pacific Gas and Bectric 
and the energy trend · 

The West Coast 
branch of Yankelovich, 
Skelly and White, Inc ., a 
market and social re
search firm has ex
panded its branch in 
Newport Beach. Albert 
J . Y esk, senior vice pre
sident , heads the ex
panded branch. 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company ~erves 48 coun-
";·;:.. ties in north and central California. Its historical 

growth trend far exceeds tha t of most ut1littes. 
Yet today finds many investors trying to weigh 
the circumstances which rould affect the per
formance of PG & Estock. To help an this evalua
tion. Kidder, Peabody has just completed a timely 
23-page analysis of the util ity. 

The report penetrates the more publicized sub-

Flr.M°"e. 
Burlington Northern 

Air Freight, domestic air 
freight forwarding firm , 
bas moved its corporate 
headquarters to Koll 
Center Newport, 
Newport Beach. 

It previously was 
located in Inglewood. 

Ag~Blred 
A zurData Inc . , of 

Richland, Wash .. 
has selected 
BassoJ Boatman, Inc ., 

TOUGH TO TRAVEL 
John B•rdMn 

TAUGHT A LESSON 
W•H•r 8 '8ttein 

ONCE SCARED 
Wllllam Shockley 

Industry Honors Trio 
Nohel Winners See Maturing of Br ainchild 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
three scientists wbo won the 
Nobel Prize in physics for invent· 
ing the transistor have been 
honored by the electronics in
dustry spa wned by their 
brainchild. 

" There are few men who can 
say their work bas caused a pro
found change in our world . These 
men can , " said Philip L. 
Gregory. president of SEMI. the 
nonprofit trade association for 
the semiconductor industry . 

"THEIR INVENTI ON BAS 
improved the lives of people the 
world over," added Gregory, re
ferring to Ors . John Bardeen, 
William Shockley and Walter 
Brattain. 

The trio developed the 
transistor at Bell Laboratories in 
the late 1940s and were awarded 
the Nobel Prize in 1956. 

Bardeen is on the staff of the 
University of Illinois, Shockley is 

at Stanford University and Brat
tain at Whitman College in Walla 
Walla. Wasb. 

AT A NEWS CONFERENCE 
before the banquet, the three 
were asked how their invention 
bad changed their lives. 

"It taught me a lesson," said 
Brattain. " My first conclusion 
about one year afterwards was 
that no publicity is worthwhile 
except your name on a scientific 
paper. and the rest is nonsense.' ' 

" I used to be scared of the 
press," said Shockley, who has 
become a controvetsial figure 
because of bis well-publicized 
thesis that intelligence is a 
racially linked genetlc trait. 
" Now I don't know if the reverse 
is true," be added, smiling. 

BARDEEN SAID BIS fame 
has brought more correspon· 
dence than he wants to deal with, 
and when he travels it makes it 

difficult for him to talk science 
with fellow scientists because· 
curious lay people show up who 
want to hear him speak in more 
general terms. 

Keynote speaker Patrick E . 
Haggerty predicted the semi
conductor industry of the future 
will have a major impact on in· 
creasing productivity in in 
dustrialized societies. 

Tab Cans Banned 
SALEM~ Ore. (AP) - Sale of 

metal beverage ·cans with de
tachable flip.top openers will be 
prohibited in Oregon aft.er March 
l, 1979. 

The measure expands 
Oregon's 1971 beverage con
tainer law, which required de· 
posits on beer and soft drink bot
tles and cans and which prohibit
ed fUp-t.op openers on carbonated 
beverage cans. 

1ects-drought conditions, and the supply of nJt 
urJI gJs and fuel 011. And it goes deep into less visible but s1gn1ficant 
problems and the ways PG &. E plans to meet t~. It discusses complc 
mentary supply !iourccs, including nuclear, to meet future dcm.:ind, the 
r.:i1sang of expansion c.:ipital. both internall y and extern.:illy; the rcc.:ipture 
of p.1st outl.iys through rate relief; relations with the C.1l1fornia Public 
Utd1t1t:s Commission; its dividend policy and many more detJ1J... 

for your copy of this in-depth analysis by our Research DcpJrtmtnt , 
mail the coupon . 

Newport Beach, as its 
advertising and public Over T h e Counter 

n Kidder, Peabody--------------------, 
"' • I~ ~ <'_R r 0 r I\ Tf n h 10 'I'" port r 1·nt1 •1 Ori\ .. ,, '\\ rort n ..... h ( ·\ 11_'.!ht,0 I ~ 
C'~ Co ·\ttn· Stephl'n L 'ih1rlf'\. R"~td<'•11 '\1.:ina~"' I 
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I ~ntlf'mt'n Plca~c ~md mt your rtport on raciftc Ga~ and Eltctr11 (.ompany. ', 

currtnll~ ~<'ll1ni-: Jround s~=· S2.$ per shar" 
I I 
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A SPECIAL CALIFORNIA PACKAGE 

PACKAGED FOR ROAD HANDLING 

• PNclllon handll,,O suspension 
• Steel belted radials .. 
• T-blr iiutomltlo trenamlaslon 
• LMthet-WNpped steering wheel 
• Body-contoured bucgt Mal& 

; ~ . .. . -, 
And we priced it 

to make 
·calif ornians 
big winners! 

Buy or lease 
at the ·sign of the cat I 

-• 

7 

relations agency . 
MASO UstirMJS 

Aflftlcy Okaged . .__. ... ~~----~--............................. _. ........................ ~ 
Cron Co 27l<, 21'"> !.u1>tr El Lawrence Alan Stern 

Public Rela tions / Ad· 
vertising , Newport 
Beach, has been elected 
a m ember of the Western 
States Advertising Agen· 
cies Association . 

Olllce Open• 
We stern Title 

Insurance Company has 
opened its eighth office 
in Orange County at 180 
Newport Center Drive, 
Newport Beach. Office 
hours are 8:30 to 5:30 
Monday s through 
Fridays. 

Off ice Lecued 
Hitco, Inc . has leased 

4,695 square feet of office 
space at 18662 
MacArthur Blvd ., 
Irvine. 

A gency Picked 
Greenecastle, Inc. , 

Norwalk, manufacturer 
of women's apparel. has 
appointed Lawrence 
Alan Stern Public Rela
li on s / Advertising. 
Newport Beach, to han
dle its nationwide pro· 
motional campaign. 

Pm L a aufed 
Muldoon's Restaurant 

and Irish Pub, Newport 
Beach. has won the first 
annual award of merit 
from the Southern 
California Restaurant 
Writers. Nominated for 
awards in 14 categories 
were 163 restaurants in 
Orange, Los Angeles and 
San Diego counties. 

Bonus Set 
Direct.ors of Standard 

Pacific Corp., Costa 
Meaa, have declared t.be 
regular semi-annua l 
cash dJvidend of 10 cents 
a common share payable 
July ~ to shareholders 
of record at the close of 
business JuJy s. 
OfllceSet 

Harbor Leasing, I.De., 
ha opened a aervice of
flce, at 160 N-.wport 
Center Drive. Newport 
Beach. Executive of· 
ficers include Jim 
Watson. president, and 
Pau l Reed, executive 
vice president. 
Celtter Flnbhe4 

The Koll Company bas 
reported completion of 
construction or All ln
d us try Center, a 
u.aoo.ooo multi-tenant 
induat.rial park in Costa 
Mesa. 
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·u.s. Sel& u.ed Property 
By SYLVIA POBTE& .. 

People In tbe market for a used car, aircraft. plumbing 
and be~ equipment, a typewriter or office macb.lne. 
medieaJ Items. textiles, hat-aware, fu.rnlture and other 
ltelP may ftnd the covemment bas a good b~ ln store. 

A variety ol personal property ls contlnuouab' offered 
for · n1e by the federal sovernment. with the G~eral 
Services Admlnlstntlon ·<GSA> and the Depart.mm of 
Defense the principal qe.ncles eoaaaect in aelllna it. 

THE OONDMON OP ftlB P&OPEan ran,. from 
cood t.o poor · it may be new or used and eould reqtilre re
pair. Some la not even salvageable, bavln& oaly scrap 
Yalue. 

Sales of clvU a1ency penonal prope~ Include a ·tong 
list ol con.sumer items. Eacb ot tbe 10 GSA regional offices 
conducts sales and each office maint&lns a maill.nc 11.st for 
the geographical area it serves. 

To obtain a maWng I""'-------""""" 
Ust application ror the 
GSA list, write to the • 
GSA, Federal Supply 
Service, Person al 
Property Department, 
S55S S. Eutem, Bell, 
CA.90201. . 

Money's 
Worth 

· The Defense Department handles sales of tts own pro
perty, including large quantities of commercial, industrial 
and consumer merchandise. 

PROP EllTY DESIGNATED AS military surplus is sold 
through defense property disposal sales offices. There are 
five: Columbus. Ohio; Portsmouth, R.I. ; Memphis, Tenn.; 
Ogden. Utah, and Pearl City, Hawaii. A centralized mailing 
list is maintained for sales conducted by these offices. 

To obtain a mailing list application, write to DoD 
Surplus Sales, P .O. Box 1370, Battle Creek, Ml. 49016. 

When the classes of property specified on the applica
tion are placed on sale in the geographical areas designat
ed, the department mails invitations for bid that contain 
description of the property, specific locations, dates and 
times for inspection as well as other detailed information 
about the sales. Notices of sales to the public also may be in 
newspaper; radio and TV announcements, trade journals. 
notices in such public buildings as post offices, and through 
announcements in the Department of Commerce publica· · 
tion, Commerce Business Daily. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO TIOS publication, at $75 a year. 
are obtained by writing to the nearest Department of Com
merce f'leld office or the Superintendent of Documents, Gov
ernment Printing Office. Washington, D.C. 20402. 

Personal property is sold on•a competitive bid basis, in 
quantities to encourage participation by individuals as well 
as businesses. No priorities or preferences are given. 

Property is frequently sold by sealed bid, with invita· 
lions for bid mailed lo prospective buyers. 

SPOI' BIDS ALSO AllE USED, with the bidder submit
ting an otter during the aaie. Awards are made item by item 
as the sale progresses. TbOse on mailing Usta receive in
formation on tbe property and instructions for placing bids. 
Proviaioo may be made for bids by prospective purchasers 
wbo can't attend the sales in person. 

Public auctions are another vehicle used by the govern
ment. 'lbese follow traditional commercial auctioning : 
methods. Catalogs are provided. Government.approved. . 
auctioneers are in charge. 

Mercury Savings 
Seeks Two Listings 

Mercury Savings & Loan Association, Huntington 
Beach. has announced that its applications for listing of its 
stock on the American Stock Exchange and the Pacific 
Stock Exchange have been filed. 

The association's stock is currently traded over the 
counter. 

Dow Index Drops 
Under 900 Rarige 

NEW YORK (AP) - The stock market slumped again 
today in a sLeady decline that pushed the Dow Jones in
dustrial average below the 900 level for the first time ln 16 
months. 

The closely followed avera"e of SO blue chips was down ' 
9.24 points t.o898.83. 

Losers outnumbered gainers by about an 8·5 margin 
among New York Stock Exchange.listed issues. 

Trading was slow on the eve of the extended Memorial 
Day weekend. 

The Dow last clos~low 900 on Jan. 7, 1976, at 898.69. 
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SAN FRANCISCO (AP> - Attention Anita 
Bryant: the sheriff la after you. · 

Sheriff Richard Honaiato said Thursday be Is 
going to Miaml this weekend to campaign aealnal 
Mias Bryanl and her campalp oppostni a Dade 
County 'Ol'dinance probibit.lna discrimination in 
housing and employment against homosexual.I. 

HONGISTO, WHO WAS ELECl'ED and re
elected 1berilf with strong gay support, said Mias 
Bryant was "telllng a very large and fundamenlal 
untruth. 

" The implication ts that gay people are child 
molesters, et.c. I think that's about the same as say1 

ing all black people are thieves," be added. · 

THE SHERIFF SAID HE would take a week's· 
vacation to .make the Miami trip, where a June 7 
voter referendum to repeal the ordinance is 
scheduled. He will accompany San Francisco state 
Assemblyman Willie Brown, who earlier an· 
nounced pl~ to bead for Florida. 

Miss Bryant has said she opposed the or
dinance, contending that homosexuals recruit 
minors to their ranks . 

u•w1,... .. 

. 
Stuek Squaflflle 

Sinatra Tiff Settled 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A con· 

troversy between singer Frank 
Sinatra's attorney and the manage
ment of Del Webb Corp. which 
threatened to disrupt the annual 
shareholder meeting at Scottadale, 
Ariz. bas been resolved. 

At issue is a move by attorney 
Mllton Rudin, Frank Sinatra and 
others to elect Rudin as a member of 
the board of directors of Del Webb. 
The entertainer and bis counsel have 
acquired 560,000 shares of the com
pany, a 6.5 percent interest. 

DEL WEBB, A HOTEL-CASINO 
No Co•t~t owner and real estate development 
John Ehrlich man , and contracting firm, asked a federal 
former counselor to judge for a preliminary injunction 
Richard Nixon, will aimed at preventing the attempt to 

t t t h gain a voice in management. 
nS o t con e 5 , de By stipulation between both parties 
u~reme Co~ 5 ~- and in an order signed by U.S. District 

cfSlon upholding his Court Judge William Orrick, the mo-
1975 Watergate con.- tion for a preliminary injunction was 
victions. withdrawn. 

• • -· 
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~opens tomorrow 
in Orange unt}t 

One Antique Guild (three . 
acres full in Los Angeles) should 
have been enough. B:ut it wasn't. 

So we made another one. In 
Orange County. One and one
half acres stacked to the rafters 
with antiqµity. Yesterday in all 
sizes, in all shapes and eras 
invites you. Tomorrow. For a 
Grand Opening. 

Join our celebra -
Santa Ana Fi 

~ 

tion. We promise .., 
h al f tf· :~ t e speci sort o ~ 

memories you'll ~ ~ YU t 
not want to forget. ~ Dyer Rd. East 

Ever. ..-Sa•n•0ieg- 0•F•wy·.- N 

Our exciting new store: In Orange County, ·Newport Fwy. and Dyer Rd. F.ast. 
OUr exciting old store: In Los Angeles, Venice Boulevard between Robertson and La Cienega. Both open 10 to 9 Monday through Saturday; 10 to 6 o~ Sunday. 

I • -



League members listen to supervisors ' aides. 

BEA ANDERSON, Editor 
Friday, May 27. 1977 81 

Old friends were among those having 
lunch with Supervisor Thomas F. 

Riley, who greets Ruth Ralston with 
a kiss (above). Above right, Riley 

gets his lunch from Lynn Hicks as 
Jessica Dean watches. Below right, 

Supervisor Ralph B. Clark talks 
with constituents. 

• 

\ 

County Leaders 
All Out to Lunch 

By JUDITH OLSON 
Of ttMt DallY .-....1tat1 

Supervisor Thomas F . Riley 
got an attractive lunch plate 
from Las Marineras Auxiliary's 
Coffee Garden in San Juan 
Capistrano. 

Supervi s or Laurence 
Schmit's lunch of a sandwich. ap
ple and other items was handed 
to bitn in a pink box. 

Swiss cheese and ham was 
Supervisor Philip Anthony 's 
fare, which he didn't have time to 
eat . 

It wasn't a fancy restaurant 
but a turnabout day in which the 
Orange County Supervisors were 
treated to lunch by the League of 
Women Voters. ' 

In return tor the meal, the 
supervisors talked to league 
members from their districts 
about local and county problems. 

The occasion was the League 
of Women Voters• Day With 
Or ange County Government 
Tuesday, attended by nearly 8> 
members of the seven county 
leagues. 

The day was designed to offer 
league members an opportunity 
to see county government in ac· 
tion, to meet the supervisors on 
an informal basis and to see the 
county f acillties. 

ABOtlr TWO.TWRDS of the 
group lunching with Riley had 
never talked with him face to 
face and many of the women at· 

tending bad never beeirr to a 
board of supervisors meeting, so
the day probably could be con
sidered a success. . 

Since the lunch was a " brown 
bag" affair, and the league mem
bers bad brought lunch to the 
supervisors, there was much kid
ding about the food. 

• "They told us you usually grab 
something out of the machines 
for lunch," said J essica Dean. of
fering Riley the plate of food. 

"Are you goin& to auction these 
boxes of lunch off?" Riley want
ed to know. "Usually you get the 
lunch and the girl." 

When Ms. Dean introduced the 
supervisor , she said informally, 
' 'This is Riley,'' which got a lot of. 
laughs. Ms. Dean ·apologized, 
saying "that's the way we usual
ly talk about you." 

When all the kidding was done, 
the 20 or so league members in 
Riley's group fired questions at 
him for nearly an hour. 

THE MOST important topics 
were housing, the airport. water 
and energy conservation, solid 
waste disposal and preservation 
of agricultural land. 

Riley said speculation in boos· 
ing is "one of the piost pressing 
problems .. in Orange County. 
" Many people feel that free en· 
terprise should swing with supp· 
ty and demand," he added, in· 
dicating he opposes government 
regulation. 

On water and energy conserva
tion he said, "There is a new task 
force. l was kindly nominated by 
my fellow supervisors." 

About solid waste disposal, 
Riley rei>:erted that a "number of 
discussions" have taken place 
over the last few years about the 
problem in Orange County. · 

" We would like to take advan
tage of recycling but it is not 
working out," he said. " Land fill 
now is the best. But recycling is 
an item that's very much alive." 

A league member asked the • 
supervisor if Orange County 
Airport is going to become 
'•another LAX.'' 

" IF I HAVE anything to do 
with it, it will not be an LAX," be 
asserted, adding that be favors 
development of the Ontario 
Airport and s ome sort of 
monorail system to transport 
passengers both there and to 
LAX from Orange County. 

"We do everything there (de
velopment, tourist bureaus , etc. ) 
near the airport contrary to the 
philosophical concept of the
airport,'' he said. 

The day, which also included 
attendance a t the Board of 
Supervisors meeting at 9:30 a.m. 
and a panel discussion by the 
supervisors ' aides, concluded 
with a talk by Maxine Maniss , 
administrative officer of the 
County Administrative Office 
and a tour of the historic Waffle 
House. 

The supervisors said they 
thought it bad been a worthwhile 
day and indicated they would be 
open to a repeat. · 

" It's a good thing to"do.'' said 
Philip Anthony, supervisor of 
the fr·st district. "I picked up 
several good ideas and sources 
today." 

Newswomen's Impact Broadcasted 
By MARCIA FORSBERG Of,,,. Dally P'llot SI.tit 

He was introduced as " gentle 
and personable," a description 
most of the audience agreed 
with, judging from the applause 
and nods of recognition. 

Within seconds, his winning 
behavior established him as an 
easygoing man, as comfortable 
in person as he is on camera. 

Jess Marlow, anchorman on 
the 5 p.m. KNBC Newscenter 4 
program, demonstrated that con
versational knack as guest 
speaker for the May meeting of 
the American Association of 
University Women. 

The tri·branch function was 
sponsored by the Huntington 
Beach, Newport-Costa Mesa and 
Westminster-Fountain Valley 
groups. 

The amiable Marlow presented' 
a serious side of the impact of 
women in the news media, nudg
ing the topic with humorous 
touches. 

He noted that over the years 
women have been etnerglng and 
ma.tm, "an incredible impact" 
in the field o r broadcast 
journalism. 

THE APPEAJlANCE of 
, women ln the news may be at· 

lributed to the feminist move
ment. which has been partly 
responsible for the rush of 
women to the business world .. 
With more women making news, 
they also are reporting it. 

'' I'm just now developing a re· 
al sensitivity to women's issues," 
Marlow admitted. He added that 
acceptance of equality of the sex
es - emotionally, legally and in
tellectually - is becoming more 
pronounced. 

When the women's movement 
was new, " we didn't undenland 
it and we didn't take it seriously 
for a long time." 

He recalled an incident with 
feminist Betty Friedan. "She 
blistered me. She said, 'You 
can't read a story about ltomen 
with a s traight face. You 
smirk.'" 

The Equal Rights Amendment 
also gave newsmen an opportunl· 
ty to banter jokes around. 
Marlow remembered o ne 
newscast when be commented, 
" Maybe we could have separate 
but equal restrooms. That's 
something even the most mill· 
tan~an won't stand for ... " 

NOW, HE BACKS the ERA u 
a means for a woman to have her 
own Identity. ''l can't Imagine 

) 

not having the ERA, but we used 
to joke about it.' ' 

While he is "coming around,'' 
women are appearing on the 
news scene all over the country. 
As a man in the business, be 
quipped that be now finds 
himself "a threatened, if not en· 
dangered, species.•' 

Marlow recalled that in the 
past, it was "okay for women to 
do commercials, the weather and 
an occasional feature, but it 
wasn't okay for them to do the 
news. 

" It w~ partly the audience's 
fault. People bad been condi
tioned to hearing men read the 
n~w,a. ... 

"But now that we've been 
dra11ed kicldnc and screaming 
into the 20th century, a Jot of men 
show a disgusting preference for 
women reading the news," he 
kidded. 

After the laughter died down, 
Marlow turned to a soberlna 
aspect of women in television 
news. 

"l'M NOi' SURE the problem 
51 ours aa males, or u ~ 
casters. l thlnk part of the pro
blem ls 7oun, (aswomen)." 

He was referring to the aga.ald 
practice of female. usinc their 

womanly wiles to get ahead. 
He illustrated with an anecdote 

about certain women in broad· 
casting who walk into parties on 
the arms of network executives. 

" That shows you still have a: 
long way to go, baby," he said. 
•'Until the day whe n those 
women have the courage to 
say 'no thank you,' they haven't 
really arrived.'' 

He remarked that "the real im· 
pact of women in journalism wur 
come from the type of person 
who does ber job and does it 
well," rely inc on her strencths as 
a reporter rather than on 1lFr sex. 

He cited aa an example Chan· 
nel 4 's Heidi Schulman, • 'Uie best 
political reporter-in broadcasting 
in Southern Callfomia. People 
have almoet stopped caIUna he:r 
a •woman reporter.• " 

Often, K.atlow asks Ms.' 
Schulman questiol)s on tbe air 
that pertain to her news reports. 
Her expertise at answering lives 
the viewfnc publlc •· an op· 
portunlty to see that she lsn'tjust 
u attractive woman who reMI 
well. She can think on her leet. '' 

MARLOW ALSO mentioned 
KNBC's Trttla Toyota as baYinC 
a " remarkable im pact OA 
television news. Sbe came to ... 

work with all the credentials and 
experience, yet she suffered ter· 
ribly because she 's such a stun
ning beauty." 

Her looks were "an incredible 
handicap, because she was re
jected by the public. It took a 
long time for P.eQple to take her 
seriously.'' 

Marl ow suggested that 1 

Barbara Walters is a ' 'clusic ex· 
ample of a woman who's made 
it" in broadcasting. 

He believes that her strength is 
in her interviewing techniques 
rather than in r eading the 
newscast, "but there is much 
that I admire about her work." 

Her compelling commodity, he 
said, is her peraonality. " I think 
she has become news at times, 
and I'm disturbed when we as re
porters become the news.•' . 

Marlow poln~ out that "five 
:Yean qo you (women> were a 
novelty. Now you aren't.·· 

WOON OOlllNG INTO the broadcutJng In university · Ud: 
OeJd ••are golng to bave to flabt coUeae· facilities aa well as m 
for PQeltlons widl tbeli qu'aWlc• amaUer stations. . • 
tJon.a, ~ce ad cteterinlna- ~ ,But the main quality Jess 
tieft," arloW loOb for in a reporter 

He advlaed a broad educa- 1Jbo )Ult happens .to be a woman 
tlonal baarroand, a ~ollese it independence and the courage 
dearee that need not be m to mate it on ber own -wltbout 
journaliam and experience ~~ .making dates with the bis shots. ..-

... 
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Theo Horton models winning 
evening hairstyle by John Lantow 

D 

Weddings~ 
and Engagements 

To avoid dlsappotntment, prospective 
brides are reminded lo have their wedding 
stories with black and white glossy 
photographs to the Daily Pilot People 
Department one week before the wedding. 

Pictures received after that time will 
not be used. 

For engagement announcements lt ls 
imperative that the story, also accom· 
panied by a black and white glossy pk· 
lure, be submitted six weeks or more 
before the wedding date; otherwise it will 
not be published. 

To help (ill requirements OD !>nth wed· 
ding and eneageme_nt stories, Cormo are 
available in all Daily Pilot offices. Fur· 
ther questions will be answered by People 
Department staff members at 642·4321. 

(Ann Landers ~ 

Interference 
No Solution 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My brother and his 
girl friend have been going together for over 
seven years. Mary Ann is a devout Catholic and 
Mark is Jewish, but not very devout. They are 
both in their late 20s and Mark is well off finan· 
cially. 

The problem is bow they will raise their 
children. It isn't that Mark la so dedicated to Uie 
Jewish faith, be just says be doesn't want bis 
children to be raised as genWes. Mary Ann feels 
this is very unfair under the circumstances. 

Please don't tell me to MYOB. Mark and 
Mary Ann are as eaaer for a solution u I am. -
CONCERNED 

DEAR CON: 8otTY, bat I AM gotag &o tell 
you &o MYOB. Thls la not yoar problem. U Mary 
Ana aad Maril are ID&erea.d ID m7 oplllloa. &lle1 
can write &o me and get It. 

If you were to go to them with "AD Laaden 
eald," It would be considered ln&erfenaee by at 
leaat .e of the parties and be (or she) •oa.ld be 
right. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I smoke and intend 
to continue. Within reason. The problem is that 
some people forget. this is a free country. 

I belong to a bridge club. One woman who la 
a.ho a long-time member gets on my nerves. The 
minute a cigarette comes into sight, she says, 
"Don'tsmoke. It hurts my throat." lfitburtl her 
throat, why doesn't she drop out of the club! 
Whenever there is a ··problem" the smoker ls 
always expected to bow to the non-1moter. I 
think this is terribly unfair. Will you p&euedo all 
of us smokers a big favor and comment. pleue? 
-N.Y. SMOKER 

DEAll N.Y.: Wiiy ll tM smoker always n· 
pected &o bow to the noa·•mGlrer? Beeaae ff IS a 
free coantry. The air beloep to nerya.e. No o.e 
baa the rt.Pt &o pollute It. 

U an lndlvldaal wtahee &o tmolle, be lhoakl 
be permlt&ed &o do so, bat oaly lmolar a1 be cleea 
not Interfere with the righu of odtert. 

Labol'a&ory tests have produttd evidence 
that noa-smoken who breathe tb~ alr polluted by 
smokers for extended periods of time (meeUngs, 
card partla, cocktail bubes, etc.> ·are advenely 
alfec&ecl b7 U. 

I use all my readen &o Rmmoa the coange 
••ea IOGleGee upu a cqareUe ud asks, "Do '°" mbld ll I 1mokef" &o •111, "Yes, I 00 mlnd. 
DO u IMl6 a favor ud pat tt.t." 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: J've asked thla 
quaUoo of aevenl people and have gotten· 
~al different answers. No ODe seems to know 
for 1ure. Please consult with your authorities aod 
1et me the col'MCt information. ll means a lot to 
me, for reuoos I won't «o into. 

Ia it possible for a dark·lklnned (Caucasian) 
brown-eyed couple to have a fair-skinned, blue
eyed~d? -NEEDTO KNOW 

DEAR NEED: I cll~ked wftb a Nobel 
Prbe-wlmlnl gaaedeld. m. anawer wu, .. It 
••...- all Ute Ume. •• So &bere'• your answer -
rt,p& tn. tM top ol •~ OlJmpu. 
.. Even lf drtnktng ls the "ln" thing in 7our 
crowd, it needn't crowd )'OU out. Learn the fact. 
from Ann Landen•s booklet, •0Boo%e and You 
Por Teenaaen Only." Send S> cents ln coin and a 
~C:,.~ aelf ·addressed, stamped envelope to Ann 

ss, P.O. B6z 11995, Cblcqo, m. 606ll. · 

RUFFEll'S 
UPHOLSTaY · .... ,.w .. ...... 
1'2JNnw~

......... -..21t 

. . 

College Te~rri· St~les Grana-slam 
It's U1f1 to see that Golden West College's 

four-member cosmetolol)' team ii cut ou.t for the 
hairatylina proleuion. 

The oranee County students proved they 
were a a¢ above other contestants from 10 Junior 
colleges at tbo Southern California In
tercollegiate balratyllnc competiticxa at Santa 
Monica City Collese. 

By wlm1lnc flnt place ln four possible 
categories, the team also wu awarded the team 
trophy. 

Categories, stylilta and. models, respective-
ly, are: • 

-Daytime: Crall PhlWppl and Deann 
Cl'Owe. 

-Ewnlng: John Lantow and Theo Hortan. 
--A.rtlaUc: Fran Brendel and Dealree 

Corderre. 
- Halrcuttin1: Jym Genesta and Julle 

Gcosa.lee. 
All modela and eontestata are GWC stU· 

data majoring in coemetoloo, with tbe excep. 
Uon ollla. Hortoo, a formerltUdent. 

Gary Black, styles di.tector at the college. 
picked the facult1·approved team aDd trained all 
elibt entrants for the competition. 

Judling WU baaed OD all hair-dos followiq 
the naticinaI trend style, know u "the acoop, ·•ex
plained Black. 

"The daytime style la soft, simple, cuual 
and easy to maintain, wblle the evening style is • 
little mon elegant with a mON formal, detailed 
look," beaaid. 

The arUstk coiffure la a .. creative ud exotic 
halntYle. but lt baa to ftt the model and be 
wearable. AaaiD, lt follows the feeling of 'tbe 
scoop,• " added Black. 

In the haircutting eateeOl'J, .. tbe Judges 
were lootln• for the moat w-.11. 
uecuted 'acoop_, • r. beaaid. . 

Competitloo was sponsored by the Asaoclat· 
ed Cosmetology Teachen of Southern Ca!ifornla. 

I 

, 

'Daytime' winner (left) is modeled by Deann 
Crowe. Stylist is Craig Phillippi. Willner 
of haircutting (above) is Jym Genesta. Model 
is Julie Gonzales. 

Scorpio: Stand Firm 
SATtJaDAY, llA Y 28 
BJ SYDNEY OllAllJt 

barmOQJ wilhiD home 
situation. 

Fran Brendel 
touches up 

'best 
artistic' 

style worn 
by Desiree 
Coderre. 

Youth 
Sewing 
Fashion 

Show 
c:>r.ioe Co. contest 

finats tonight at 
7:30 p.m. and Sal at 

1 :30 p.m. here at 
· Huntington Center. 
Girts wlll demonstrate • 

their sewing and 
design skills and 
delight vou with 

their charm. 
Beach at Edinger 

off San Diego Fwy. 
Huntington Beach. 

e 
°'"" 7cfeJS 

Whee the mo•ie'• ewer 
the show's just beginning 

at The Maile Pan 
ARIES (March 21· 

April 19): Don't buck the 
odds. Go slow. Accent on 
need to make IDtelllaent 
COOC'~. Partner or 
mate waata you &o "pro-. 
Ye" • paUst. Be thoroqb. 
A void palnttn1 Joune1f 
lntoccmer. 

CANCE& (June 21· 
July 22>: Seek beat ways 
of preserving ••If· 
esteem. Do not reach for· 
aometblnl that is either 
not present or de· 
Uberately deceptive. 

LEO (July 23-Auc. 22): 

22): Go ahead, not 
backwards. Make de· 
cialon independent of 
past fears, doubts . 
Highlight originality, 
peraodality, confidence 
of worth, value. Get to 
beart ol matters. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23· 
Nov. 21): Be a self· 
starter. Assert needs . 
Hi&hlight peraonality, 
personal appearance. 
Eatabllsb your • 'ter
ritory." Means refuse to 
be puabed ulde. 

22-Ja.n. 19): You cet to 
top now by accepting -
and assuming - added 
responsibility. Go out of 
your way to nail down as· 
signments. Get familiar 
with homework, basics, 
key terms. 

AQUARIUS (Jan . 
20-Feb. 18) : Key now is 
to be analytical. Piece 
together bits of inform a· 
lion. Do some private de
tective work . Look 
beyond the immediate. 
Open lines of com
munication. 

Crepes Beignet ••• 

T AU&US CAprll 20· 
lb1 20): Queltiom are 
answered 11 you ask ID 
articulate, confident 
manner. Ye1, member of 
opPMl&e ea does play 
role. Yes, too. you can 
ellpeddumge, variety. 

GEMINI (May 21.June 
20): Welcome opportuni· 
ty to travel or embark on 
holiday adventure with 
family. Strive to restore 

~ 
Frozen 
Yogurt 

...., to..... 21J 170I 
~- C-.Nea 
~ ~ .. 
4.nFpi"" ,,.,,.,,.. 

...-.,1 """' 

You can lea! aareement 
involving clole neilbbor 
or relative. Key ll to 1ive 
and receive, to accept 
retpoalibWty, authority 
and reward. 

VUlGO CAug. 23-Sept. 
22>: You complete tut. 
Accent OD finances, col· 
lectlcms, credita, debits 
and payments . You 
locate what bad been 
"miulng." Check ln· 
structlons, directions. 

UBU (Sept. 23-0ct. 

8AGl'ft'MUU8 (Nov. 
22·Dec. 21): Business 
and friendablp may not 
mlx . Know it and keep 
the two at arm's length. 
Accent on being social 
without scattering 
forces. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 

Cellfomla'a 
belt·aelllng car 
geta even better. 
New limited Edition models are 
specially priced dnd speclal\Y equipped 
with extras llke ••• 

PISCES (Feb. 19· 
March 20) : Involvement 
ia featured. What had 
been a mild association 
could become an intense 
relationahlp. Know It and 
don 't play games with 
emotions. 

A taatalldnc des••rt lor two. 

Delicious! 
sz.95 

Coeta ..... , 9outh Coast Plan, &18-1225 
I 

Open until 12 00 mi.tnight F rld1y • Saturday 
11 :00 pm Sunday · Thursday 

ArHdie: l1nle Anita fethlon P1rtc, 445-3715 
S.Wrly H1ll1: Camden Ind Brighton W1y, 274·5223 

Glend111: The Gellerl1, 243·3181 
T0tr1nc11 Del Amo Fuhlon lquirt, 142·1757 

WICHftelMI Hiiie: Tltl Prom1Md1, 114-7225 
8~er1Uld-MMI• O...,.-AMe1U11 £•--Ill-C'Mt 

• Fllabt bench aeat • White sidewall tlrn 
Calilornia's

bes~selling car. 
• Vinyl roof • More, much more 
.• AM/FM atereo t . 

• ' I 

I 
-

Southern California 
Ford Dealers 
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IOOMER 
IJooMe~. w~~ 
MA.Z~160 
~~ 
'4tJO ~v6e .. 

INSIDE WOODY ALLEN 

FUNKY WINKERBEAM 

weu..Af 
1.~ASf 
UNitl
t7eA'T'H 
~LJ$ 

PA~! 

by Joe Mm Ho 

by Tom Batiuk 

Record Roundup
One of the mterlook 
geniuses of our day 
:is guitarist Ernie 

His relative obscur
ity is partly due to 
the fa.ct that he re
fuses to cater to ma$ 

preferring instead to 
pursue hisunique 
style of foot st.omping 
Gospel Music with a 
Latin beat! Lint! 

tastes ... 

TANK McNAMARA 
~==----------..........,'""'"" 

···AND I~ CRDGR ID 
~ll~V FOR TH£ 
~E'7 'iPLlf·7fA%lJ 
PL.AYITT ?~Tt::M I -rnf 
!<ATS MU7T U1Jf 

7Ct.JIG'-\T'5 GM1£ 

NANCY 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 48 MonQr•I dog UNITED Feature Syndicate 

49 Full ol l1tty 
1 Overlies tiaau• 
5 Greek letter 50 Bicuspld's 

t 0 Applies ne1ght>Or 
sltlches 53 Former 

14 "That's ··· · midah•P· · 
ol rubbish'.. man 

15 New· · · · ·. Abbr 
Conn 54 Not 

16 Cantata 1nto11c1ted 
solo 58 Commit a 

17 F0<mer camera no-
fashion no 
designer 61 Lowland 

18 Totallty between 
20 Vagabond hltls 

Brit. 111no 62 Expreas 
22 River to lhe 63 Very 

01nube strange 
23 Extent of 64 Atrhne 

knowledge abbrs 19 Fishing lure 42 Ltght 
24 Hurts 65 Ending with 21 Running purohsh 
26 Negative oft or pret taah1on blue 

correlative 66 In reply to 25 ChQue 44 Plays 1 role 
27 Making an your wire member 46 C1rd game 

opening Abbr. 26 Get ······ 
30 Comforted 61 Be 1 tenant Accomp11s11 4 7 Perth na-
34 Rias nothing t1ve lnfor· 
35 Indulge In a DOWN 27 Fish organs mil 

aport 28 Negattvely 49 Horsv noise 
38 John.... 1 Bounders charged t0n 

Arctic 2 Came down 29 USNA 50 Change In 
explorer 3 lnlerior freshman poa1tt0n 

37 w11 4 Out of JO Distress 51 Heating ap· 
untruthful money: signal paratua 

38 Flerceneaa Informal 31 Ultered 
of temper: 5 God: Prefix IOudly 52 Camera part 
lnform11 6 Poueaalng 32 Tidal flood 

•O Indication 7 Levala 33 French 53 Foll's rela· 
4' 1 Tennie allot 8 Sea bird parton ttve 
<42 Entrance 9 Even one aaln1 : Var. 
43 Reateurant 10 Oeaert 35 Small porr 

or cefe 11 Clay pipe lion 
"5 Not to be land 39 Free 

5501mlnish 
56 Enthusaasm 

57 Snooze 

·-·-·- 11 12 tce hockey 40 Remain 59 Dryness· 
41 Roofed player another Pntfht 

peuage- 13 Aromattc day: 2 
way plant worda 

by Ernie Bushmiller 

GORDO 

TUMBLEWEEDS 
Plf'llf{! 1M! SHIJU'1JS 

HllH1MROWN 
FROM HIS HORseu '~3 

v : 
i~~ 
i 

I~ 1- -.,,_......, 

. 
i 

I 

PEANUTS 

MOn.EY'S CREW 

THAT WAS A 6000 
CALL VOU MADE EVEN 
TMOU6'-' IT LOST 
~OU THE MATOL 

--r; 

Fnday. May 27. ptn DAILY PILOT p 
by Chcwlts M. Scliili 

.-----~--------, 

~AT'S TME' ONl tr' WM 
10 PLA'( .THE 64M€ 

8EStDE5, 1 KNEW 
IT WAS ~TTIN6 ~ 

NEAR SIJPPE~TlME ~ 
i 

l ... .. 
~ • 
I 
ii 

by Templeton and Fol ftHll 

•• WHEN "46 ~is 
it> Mll-WAU\<EE I! 

. ' 

DOOi.EY'S WORLD 

MOON MULLINS 

... OIJR ANNIVERSARY·· 
PL.i;ASJ:, WILLIE-·c,AN WE 
l<F;CAPTURE: Tl-4E TMRIL.t. 
OF OUR EL.OPEM!:NT ? 

-1M£ WAY YOU ALWAYS 
ReTREAT lITT<> THAT 

BOX OF )t)U~ WHaJEVfR 
THl~GO WRONG! 

•· J know you hammer°" TV sets and kick vacuum cleaners when 
they won't start, !tut I thint. :ywu haw to iwaten automobiles:· 

I DENNIS THE MENACE 

P-<--~ 
. S·'l1 > 

.~.-t- !" •I " • -1~~~~~:5) _ _ _ 
S"<itT ' O·'----------& 
MISS PEACH 
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PINALDUll•H 

1!'11 '*'~·· 1 ~01\M$, JMll O • .ild ... nr'I' W : 
'l:ASftl!RS, Alk• M 9lld Mlc"-•1 A : 
Jl!NHN, AoOIH't M. ~ L'f'lld• M : 

~
U910N, LH An" Mid ft•lrlO 
rie; COOttl"- 111 , 8oC1111 Jo •"It 
Ila"' A.; c:QONS, Ma.._r .. B •"4 .!¥; H4Nl(,~f($, OMollly A. •lld• 

111 J .; Mll4NI, _..,IKOft<•llCllllll t Gllft Awrlll ; RODRIGUEZ , R• 
Guel •I'd Jote Lula ; CRAWFORD, 
OWll M. Md ""•nlllln4. 

McCARTNSV, Donne Jo•n alld 

~
"' o-..; MASHIKI!, 1u1 .. 
Ollie; THOMPSON, Mtrtlla A. 

00...IGO,; KIRSGH, lrtlM L..aultt 
Steven Curll\ ; HARNED, 

rlcl• """ •Ml Wiifred Wll,on; =TON, CKllla end Jolln Lt• : 
INSON, Cltttorel O. and Edn• L. ; 

WARDS, ErfltatlN L. end Jeue 
0 .J HUNZIK£R, e.vtrl..,. E. encl Jey 
M. • aURTOff, DINYt Burtewl and 
~L. 
:-;1;.&V4LO, Chrhtln• AM end 
~••4 l'raftk, PRATT, O«otlly'll. 

l
'l'*"' 9 .; MILI GAN, Sandra 
rl• end Aanetd Eugene ; 
ILAA. JOH Lula and Vlolt 
lollt; JOHNSC>fC. Meu,.... Ann 
0-91 8 1tl'Cl\ard ; HARMANN, 
e L.. and Slrtfl T • SCHMIOT, 
tY LA Yoo-. el'4 Qoftald Leroy ; 
IN A$. JA , s.ndre L and Ruben ; 

l!HNER, J lmtt F. Md Vivian I .; 
COHR, ~· J•MH •llct All-

i
ll•IC•y. 

01 N, WlllllM IC . lllld S- L..; lf. l!:lv• J. and Donald A • 
WI! llS. ErN$1 L.. eftd 4nne C : 

~ZARAAG4, Louis and lrenu 
U!>tt : GUNTHER. Welter P. •nd 
VUglnle M.: OUTSGH, lllse encl 

lttQ'old 'Llrtd: MILl.llilG, RirjPll Jr. 
IC...O Idell N.; liLM&R, Joan F . •I'd 
""11•"1 A ; BLUMEA, llOnnlt W. end 
l'fttert P ; WEOEBRANO, Pelrtcle Ill": a nd Lyle E . ; PAITCHAAO, 

~
•rir>e A. and J1mu R. ; EL· 
TT . Ri c hard Prttion 1nd 

llbtlh Ellen; HUSSEY, Jam!\ 
d Prlck and B•rbue J•n• ; 

e I SCH EL, Kevin t..e• end Kelly 
~n • 
·MACCARATO. J•ll•fY L. •nd 

'iliM>ecca Ann; MC GANN, Oen• •nd 
~tl•m E • GOOO•LL. J.tnlct S. •ncJ 
lltOlleld W • RUSSELL. El• lnt •net 
L..,ry · MC NABB. F•Mn\ ll•ctorl• 
•r>O L•nc• Timothy; STRICl(l.ANO. 
~rah R <lftd H•nrv Urry; VINES. 
M•r lon F. •nd ltl ch erd , 
CRAWFO RD, Ellul>elh A. a nd 
8r•dley D . ZOLZER, Alla J and 
~oro• N.; PAQUETTE, Wllll • rn 
Ed••nl and Donn• Marie. 

GR4F. Lind• LH Fl•mlnio e nd 
Wlll lam Patrick · MILLER \ Sullll J . 
And John V , JOV. Mlldr9d HHtl and 
FIOVd Wllllem; FLEMING, Llv11 °'· 
and w1111...- JOIUI; SE£Ll!V, Ell•llf 
a nd Jo\""'. 8EISHLINE, Rtw Allfn 
~ Patrt Cl.t Ann · VAN LEUV(N, 
e ..... ... c. and Jl<lc N ; BAIO, Joan 
~ and Aon<tld J: REED. Err.t •no 
Mar la INGAAM, 01v1d Arnold •no 
c.;01 E lltabtth , 

WR IGHT M4ry LCH.llte 4nd R11 
Monr.,.. , BOER BArlMr• Ann •nd 
John Adrian, OOVLE, Carol" A and 
La wrenceW 

FlltdAprllU 
SIMMONS Joseph Cl•rnen' and 

J•n Loul"9 , MOULD, Palric1a C and 
Ron•ld 8 ; CODDING, R1c twrd M Jr 
•nd Evelyn L.; HOLT, Greoory Allen 
dnd M•rv Anne ; PAWLAI< , LorralM> 
1nd Stanl•v L · WHITE, James 0 . 

.. nd J.tmle E ; SCRUGGS. Barbara A. 
~nd J .O Sr ; MC AOOO. JOhn L. • nd 
MMY : MOORE. Cynlllia M. •nd 
Howard B ; STEINBERG, Nancy M . 
.. nd Rlc~rd L. 

SH 4H Svl>tslnl 0 •nd Oinesh M 
RR EACH. RONldW •nd Lynene E 
WAMPLE R. JU<11th E and AOO.rt G 
Cl\J;N'>H4W, Br.01.., J. l'ld Ola"" 
l GRAEBER. Donn• JHn •no 
C~orop Wt lllam · BLANCH4RO 
fl\ervl """ and R •cnaro Jr 
l l\UI rT Charin L. Md KOba A 
ROME"IO. Mary SuMl<O •na R.t1P'1 
DION J•e"'11f M l'ld lt ocl\drd H 
BE EMAN, Judllh Ann Ind Rabi-rt 
rt4"',.nc• 

HO RNBACK L• .. and a..n .. tt Rav 
OUC.. AN B••bM• L .. f end P•ul 
Mtlc h"I' GHAEMMAGH.t, MI, Rf'Qtn.i 
"•t"c ,. and Hamid; '>E AGROVES 
1 •nd.; Jov 4nd John,,y ROf\a ld 
MARllE y Ptlrr c Jr .,,., Su\ln L 
t Oii o e Adel~ 4no M•cl'tael P 
POH NE R John Pel•• •M JudY K•v. 
C.oR~VNSl< I. Olrl\llM El • IM a nd 
"<ymondAnthOny 

Friday May 27 1971· 

Refusal Anger~ Indians STA T•M•NT Of' WITMD•AW4L MOTIC9 TOCtllC»Tb•• S'TAftOl'CAUftOANtA 
,._ftARTit•lll~lft tUNlllla.t COUtn' Ofll TH• O,lttCe Ofl TM•ITATaAtlCMITtCT 
Of'C.llATIMOUttO•• ITAftOflCAUllCMlHIA'otl 08 .. AITM•MT Of' OINCIU~ 

PtJBUC NOTICB PUBUC NOTICE PVBUC NOTICE "'e'" 

ltlCTIT10U1aUMNUtMAM• TMaCOUNTYOflottAMO• w•v1u1 

U.S. Won't Join'Last War' Celebration Tnt fOl--1'0 W10ft 11411 wl1114rtw'I -. A.-tt AMaWTIMMSMT f'OA .. DI 
u a 1a11eu1 p.,tner frern tha 114•1• et ""niUR 0 4PPt;L. eke ""9UCNOTICI 
Mf\nt'1i'llO ooef•llllO undllr Ille 11" A. 0 . APPli..tUARTHUROTTO A,._ Sl!AU!D ftROPOSA\.S WILL. •• · 
11111111u."'~'""111tot "'•L Oecaetef. 1tace1veo •N It..,.»~. 1011M1t11 

From AP Dllpa&ebes 
The tribe that lost the nation's last Indlan war: is 

bitter over the government's refusal to take part in 
the centennial eelebratlon or a rare Indian victory. 

" We feel the U.S. government should pay some 
respect to that historic event," said Alan SUckpoo, 
tribal councUman for the Net Perce Indians. " To 
us , tt's something like the bicentennial." 

The National Park Service had scheduled 
ceremonies dedicating a tribal information center 
on the battlefield al Whitebird, Idaho that was the 
site of a Nez Perce victory on June 17, 1877, but can
celed the plans this week . 

• 
President Carter declined to say be will not do 

what other recent presidents have done alter they 
leave office, which is to draw on their presidential 
experience to make money. 

"I can' t close the ----------.... 
door completely to what I ( PEOPLE J 
will do after I am out of 
this office," Carter said --------
at a news conference. 

ffe said he could not 
predict what his financ ial circumstances will be 
when he is no longer president. 

" I might find a need on occasion to derive some 
fin anci&l.benefit from wri ling or from appearances 
of some kind," be said. 

* Roy P . Brophy of Sacramento, last year's vice 
chairman of the state University and Colle1es 
Board of Trustees, is the organization's new 
chainnan. 

Brophy, 56, a land developer, was elected to 
replace William 0. Welsslcb, who remains a board 
member. 

* Loretta Cardosa went door to door in her small 
Florida migrant community asking neighbors to 
give money to help bury her 4·year-old daughter 
Lorie Ann. The girl died while hospital personnel in 
three counties tried to find a bed for her. 

Mrs. Card06a collected $91 lor the funeral while 
soliciting in Ruskin, Fla. 

An autopsy report attributed Lorie Ann's death 
to brain damage from loss of oxygen aft.er she was 
trapped in a refrigerator. 

* Officials estimate that Washington state in-
vestors might have plowed $1 million or more into 
the questionabl~ enterprises of Barry S. MarUo, 
who has been indicted on charges or security fraud . 

Pierce County prosecuting Atty. Don Herron 
has filed fraud charges against Marlin - but pro
bably will have to get in line behind dozens of suits 
against him in Los Angeles. 

Herron charged Marlin, 43, an internatfonal 
financier and Los Angeles lawyer, and his brother , 

Her~rt MarllD, with securities fraud and a rand 
larceny. 

• 
The chairman of American Motors predicts 

that the domestic smK.ll·c&r market will triple or 
quadruple tn the next few years 
and ensure a future for small· 
car specialist AMC. 

"To be abJe to fish in a pond 
of six mUllon new small cars in· 
stead of two million la infinitely 
better, •• Roy I). Chapin Jr. said 
as AMC previewed a display of 
experimental de$1'n cars for the 
1980s. 

Chapin also disputed reports 
that the firm, which .is in the oc•,.•• 
midst of a severe two-year car sJump, mny abandon 
the car business by 1980. 

Sl'•RKLIHG SPRINGS s WATER. NOTICI IS kl!RE•Y GIVl! N to Ille Breed•..,, U.A...,..a. c.llfOnll•, un 
•I a.• Sen Ao\~ ~ • :: 1)0, Newpcwl c redll- ol l"9 abOw """'" ~tdtnl Ill 1 ' 000 11\.. Wltft•Y,J- I, 1t11 al 
8 .. cl\.CA •MO 111411811,__.. lleviflt c111mt ... lnU ""'ldltifnfthtywlHlll ...... l<l l'OPIMd 

TM 111c11tlOV\ ~l~n name ,,... thl .aid dleot"""' are nMulrtd to file .,.- r...t In Room 1101 _.Mid eddreu 
ment tw h -lnef'Srup ,.., hied on '"'"' · wllll IN -.,wy -••ert. II\ tw: 
AP'l16 1•111n 1No CourotvofOrMtt . n. office tf llW Cltfll Of IM aMW - l!STAILISHMINT 0' ,ISH ANO 

FullN-enctA«tr•uOfthe Po™lll tltlMc-1, otlOllf'tMflllhe<'n, Wllltthe oAMe IOU.A CH1(4,.ICIOU>OICATYL 
Wlllldrawl"<I NC.tM!Y-.Clltrl. IOll\tundtultMCI RISl!RV& ORANv& C:OUN 

LINDA t<. llillOSS. US BllV'lde Or .. '-' ttweffleltof A4YMONDJ ST4TON. CA\,ll'O..NIAIW.O. Rf1Wt110tl , 
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~UJS l"loueroe Blvd , JOlh f'loor, Lo' dftln ... ,'(111...-. ' 

ftllt)ltlNd OrMQe COt•I Dau., Piiot, A"09l9', Ctllfomla'0071, whl<h ts Ille Tltll lH~IMl'Mfltot•orolKI 
M..,. 27,andJne 3, to, 11, 1'77 p1ace of l>ultnes1 ot tilt underslOMd In for whkll blch -• _, ..- Mey • . 

11n.n ell '"'"•" ...,ielnl1>9 to lht e1tet• or "" and "° contract was ~. 
t•ld dt<eotrol, w ithin lovr month\ allof S<ooe of orlol,..I woril etld \OIClflc•· 
111tflralp;.ibll(.&llonolthluollu. 'toft' ....,..or lte"9..., ,..vlMd. ,..,_ 

0•1tdMe¥3. 1tn. -lfk•ll-. and ~1 tormt•lll 
OIEOAOEW. SIBOl..DT l>t IUllltdlqqlltllftitcl~'-

...CTITIOUSaUSINIESS l..cutOf'ofllteWllllf BIOOtrt mo •rd•• 11••n• '"o 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 

" This is not a National Geo
graphic for hippies," sajd Ford, 
25 , s on of former President 
Gerald Ford. " It is for people HllA•ST 111 

who are considerate or the environment and for peo· 
pie who only have a two-week vacation and cannot 
afford to go on luxury vacations to exotic spots 
around the world." 

Beauty Shop Duslness known u Rrlko W.st. 200 I!. 1 .. 1 St., • A. NAMllSTATIEMllNT 
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Hijacked Plane Returns 
Mav1>. u .20,11, 1m. tttl-71 

PUBUC NOTICE 

Russian Responsible Seeks 'Refugee' Status 
STOCKHOLM. Sweden CAP> - A Russian 

a irliner hijacked to Stockholm returned to the Sov· 
iet Union today as Swedish officials considered a 
Soviet demand for the hijacker's extradition. 

Soviet and Swedish officials were on hand at the 
Arlanda International Airport when the twin -engine 
Anatov 24 aircraft departed with 17 passengers and 
five crewmen. 

The hijacker, a 37· 
year·old engin~er fro.m ( JN Sff ORl' 
Riga . remained in 
custody at police head· 
quarters. Authorities said 
he had asked to become a 

J 

Hope• Plnllftl to Senate 
WASHINGTON (AP> - Environmentalists 

and the Carter administration are looking to the 
Senate to restore the tough automobile emisaion 
controls shot down in the House. 

The House passed a major revision of federal 
clean air laws Thursday, including an industry. 
backed amendment to delay tighter standards. 
Some of the rules now set to take eCCecl on 1978 
models would be delayed for two years, others in
definitely. 

Contnnon Rule RealflrMftl 

Gt•'•~. CA '1627 Or., Costa MHa, CA 9761'> nen as: 
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Publl$11ed Or~ Coast Dally Pllo,. tnc •• a C..tlfornla Corp . lltlA Alroort 1190S Sky P•rll Circle llG, ln1lne. CA. 
May 21. 19n 1'¥J1-n LOOI> o r .. ~ta~,.. CA mi. 92714 

ThtS tlllsiMSS " ~...ct .. •Y a Scott Al.., F rledlarod. '1411 8 tv•n 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OP ~•UC HEARIN~ 
ON 41..Ta•NATE METHOO 

OFl!LECTIO•UY 
IRYINE •ANCH WATER OIST•ICT 

oener•I ~r\hlo. St .. WtstmlMler.CA. 'n693 
CMlton er-~ c.o. 1nc. This t>uvness Is <onduct.d t>v a" ln-
4)1mM.. Wat,.., dlwldu•I. 
V 1ct Pnrsld9nl ~ Ass, . SK. Scott Friedt end 

Thi' s tatement was 111.0 wllh 11\e 
County Clerk at Or..-oe Coliftly on May 
11. 1'77. 

This stet-I w•s flied wt"' tht 
COUfltv Cltrtl of Or lnQe Go\lnly on M•Y 
u.ttn. 

F'JMQ 
Publtslled ~ ..... Coast Dally PtlOI, 

May10, 17enclJ.-3, 10, ttn 21J8.17 

The IRVINE RAN CH WAT E R 
OISTRICT. eeatlfomle W•t ..- Olslrlcl 
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lleerlno lo be htld. punu1n' to Stclkln 
3S11S el seq at IN Walff Code of tl\f P\lbll~ ar....,. coatt Dall'I' Piiot. 1------------
Sl•lt of C.lllornl•. tor lite pur001e5 Of Ma'f20,?1MldJune3. 10. 1'77 PUBUC NOTICE consldarlnq alte<Nt• rneMK of ttecllno __________ ,_,_.,_·7_7

1 
___________ _ 

Pf•\Ollsloll"l,OFFICEOF DIRECTOR 
o f the IRlll NE RAN CH WATER 
OISTRICT Tht public Mari"9 wlll be 

PUBUC NOTICE ltlCTITIOUS aUSINESS 
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QE H-'AS Sonia and Hans ; 
PU';TERT 8•""'13 L and Peul J ; 
OUINETTE, Cll.lrl•• F. I nd S.r•h 
r BROWN Oon•ldE oJMSuttlftG ; 
" '°'OOK , B•v~,, I\ ond ArltlM; AN· 
D REWS , Fr•n• 8 . •nd Btrlltrt ; 
tlQOH ER Ceroo A tnd BrU<e R 
MPNTOVI\ Juli<l<lne end Gllbl>rt 

· " refugee." Police said he managed to convmce a 
Soviet stewardess that a newspaper stuffed inside 
his coat was a bomb. 

VATICAN CITY (AP> - The Vatican has reaf. 
firmed the Roman Catholic Church's ancient rule 
that confession should precede first Communion for 
children. 

0'~":.~:.·~~ be consldtfed and ec'td Th9 fOlloWlno Ol'lonl•r• dol119 busf· Plara Drtw , Sa"'• Alla.CA. t2704 
uPO<I •I 9UCh time 1>Y ,.,. Board of nllt\H: Lerry cnar1es Ferrell . 302' 
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·~ Brhtot. Coste Meta, C4 9lta l<enneth Thomes Lind, 12131 Orr & 
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µ j Ll RIChoHd e . and Ann. J 
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Wi ii iam NUCHOLLC., Juov ~"" 
Jt\Mf'' Lll'\hit 

""•d •Pf'll ,. 
COMBS. L•""• A and Fran~hn 

D SCHOFIELD B~b••• P •M 
Eoworo w . OECUR. Lind• L. e nd 
O•,,n•\ G GU•ROIOLA. Gto•oe L 
.tnd CM•\11, OLEVAR L.onore Ind 
Kennetn G: CUNN INGH AM, Gloria 
C••o• M•r<111rtl and Robert J a mes 
OEVULOEA A""" RomM""' •nd 
J•An LUC Allred ElltflM DAMM. 
Monard Aael l<ld Dan• Jo MN 
HEISER vu·o•nl• Lou •nd Artfour 
Jolln Jr • EAMOLENl<O NoCl\Ollli V 
•"dCl'terloti. 

BOWDEN, Ronald c ""d Andrft 
IC FRIED Elleft Aope• •""Joel L 
HAMLIN Carolyn R •nd B'>v'1 L 
StLVERMAN, JtySluarl 41'1dSl\••O<' 
P KAllGAS lttQlnl L ln!I JOM II 
MELLO Jos• 11nd Su\a,, Ml'"• 
JO it DAN PT\olllD W1fJ#' ~nll J11ntl 
R•• MC KIERNAN Chri •llnt H 1nlt 
Mich••' D CARii . !iit~wn en• M••·• 
B I( HOWLES, Jo/In M "nd $ar•h G 

WILL1-'M5, 8Mb.,,. Jten ~M 
(h••IH Ru"tll MOSS. C>fbor•ll I( W 
and HOiiey Quine-; , Wl!LL!.. C•ro1 L 
~nd Willl•m M . PENTecosr. Jolln 
HltfiChfll •nd COllnl .. Jo ; CATiS. 
Mfthatl 0 erld llllUbt'h M . MAT· 
THE WS. l'emtl•Jtanne l<ld Dougie• 
MlC hUI , CORN . Sh lrte1 o . • nd 
Ronald E , PHEBUS. Julla llltebtlll 
• 118 K.nlWlth Wllllam; l(INO, M.,~ \ •'I• Slltltqh Mary; TOWNSLEY , 
Ollne ana Otvlct Anll\onv. 

CUTHBERT. 8etty Sue tnd Artllur 
Jolln : MC PHl!RSON, VIHI end 
Stewart C : RAICHE, Con\lll'IC• end 
Mkheel Johft • NICHOLS, Nonn•nW. 
•nd Edn• MM KENT, AVtll and• 
J~l)ll T ; 81LLING, o-.e R .. end 
Gr11don Ao1. OOl!LL, JKll R. encl 
Ev~lyr1 ChrhllN. STRANO, Olorll 
MH tndWllllamCNrlel, • LORICH , 
Dl'"'ll E.e nd Rkl\ardG 

WlLLIAMS, Jtnnle and JoM Clay; 
COIN, Pftvllls I( and lllC h.,d W 
l I!! E, StleM>ft E end Sunny· COOi<. 
C..rtltJ enc:t<:onn1t M STANl"ORO. 
ll lhlt Jun end l(•nn.111 LH, O~AY . 
S"•'YI Lynn •nd Gery Lvnn. 
PEA•SON. ThonWI\ C.111 tncl Lortllle 
F ; LONN ER Satly A .. ellll G('OrQt ' 
ROberl : ERICKSON Slllf'Oll Ree •nd 
Eric R11uell; BENES. Jeme' H and 
Jef" ( .; FALCON. PeOQY end Pablo 
Jr': ~ONTELL•NO, Gl*laluat N, 
and•MM. 

CALVO. Julltll F, •nd Lula E.; 
LUDICIO, GttQO<Y A, anO A19IN Ii.;• 
DEL "OSARIO. AtvM'o and L\'flll 81· 
ten : WILLt•Ms. Co!ln~I INld ._.,,.., · 
Je<ntt: a•RNSTT, at ....... ~ 
L~fr'l'L"; 

Dayan Clloi~~ ~~on•ltkred 
TEL AVIV. Israel <AP > - Menahem Begin, 

faced with a growing political revolt over his choice 
of Moshe Dayan as foreign minister, has decided to 
reconsider the appointment that ts threatening to 
split his Likud coahtion. a spokesman said today. 

The Llkud s pokes man said the party's ex · 
ecutive committee would meet Sunday " to re· 
consider" the appointment. 

Tbe l.Jberal party. r anked second in the five· 
member Llkud bloc , met Thursday night. A 
spokesma.o said the party would "pt'esenl formal 
opposiUoo to Dayan·s select.10n" at the Sunday con· 
ferenc~. 

A document made public today said the rule 
was reaffirmed after Roman Catholic children " In 
som e regions or the world" had been receiving first 
Communion without previously making com· 
pulsory confession. 

l'Olalfl c....,ietea Trfp 
WASHINGTON (AP> - Fiery U.N. Am· 

bassador Andrew Young ls back in Washington 
after a trip through Europe and Africa that left the 
State Department stunned, the Swedes irate, the 
British cbasttied an.d the president of the New York 
borough of Queens incredulous 

But President Carter was still on Young's side. 
Jn a nationally televised news conference Thun· 
day. Carter said be knew ol "no instance that Andy 
Young has violated" administration policy. 

Stockholders Win Suit 
Mattel Settles for 9·34 Million Damages 

llAW1110RNE CAP) - An out·of·court aetUe· 
ment that gives S:W million to some stockbotden of 
toymaker Mattel Inc . ends four years of legal d11· 
pules. 

The stockholders had filed five class action 
suits in 1973 and 1974, contending they su!fered 
damages from inaccurate financial statements 
filed by Mattel during its fiscal years 1971 and 1972. 

Mattel, In reports to its stockholders in 1975, 
said its 1971 financial statement " may have sub· 
s tantially overstated sales and net income." 

Sez Edue!ation ReJerted 

SACRAMENTO CAP> - The Assembly Educa· 
tion Committee bas rejected a proposal to let stu
dents aged 16 or over take sex education claases 
without their parents' permission. 

The bill by Assemblyman John Vasconcellos 
<D·San Jose), lost on a ·4-9 vote Thursday, arousing 
the author to say the committee was "sanctioning 
i1norance." 

Vascoccellos, citing ( ] ' 
statistics on sex and il· STATE 
le1ltimate births among 
teen·aien, said, "I think .... _ -------~ 
tb09epersons wbo are not· 
able to adequatel)r undentand and experlen~ tMlr 
own bodies are t.he ones who 10 into violence, rape 
aod pOrnoSrapby, ·' 

£e8ell Setatetld•fJ Set 
PASADENA <AP> - Sent.enema ls scheduled 

·June 23 for Gene LeBell. a former pl"Ofes&Joaal 
wneUtl", for hia conviction of be1nc an ·~ · 
al\er tho fact In the murder of private det.ctive 
Robert DoUHalL 

. Le'Bill, °"• faces • ~le one-~fiY"e-ye.u" 
prllon tmn and $5,000 fine fw th.~ Sol"I~ .~rt 

conviction Thursday. Tbc same Jury found him tn· 
nocenl ol the murder of Hall. He remained free on 
~.OOOball. 

Dbcro.ure BIR M~ed 

SACRAMENTO (AP> -A proposal to require 
docton to quote their prices over the telephone suf
fered a final, respoundlng defeat In the Assembly 
Tbunday. 

The bill by. As11emblyman Herschel Rosenthal 
<D·Los Angeles), was rejected on a 2J6..42 vote, and 
even more lopsided defeat than the bill suffered in an 
earlier vote. This was its final try for pus age. 
passage. 

Bridge Dbtrlet SllM 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -The Golden Gate 

Bridge District was iue4 on the eve of tocla1'1 ob
servance of the span's 40th annlvena.ry by the 
parents of a young man lilted u CIOe-'of th• more 
than 800 knoWn suicides. 

The Suit WU filed in Superior O)urt here Thura
d ay on behalf of Thomas and Ruby Pattison, 
parents or Kenneth Pattlscm. 19, ot Sa Joae, who 
leU to bis death from the bridfe Ja.1uw·y s. 

,,.,,,, c .. mcu ••••.-•• 
PASADENA CAP) - A handyman baa bief!ll 

convicted or murder, robbery and burglary ln the 
death of a J)ftlJW1t woman. whole battered body 
was found oo a knoll overlooktn• a Puadena Solt 
coune. "· 

Jurors Thursday found Emery SOwtlll Riddle, 
25, fuilt.1 after' two days, d.U•atiOft In ~01" 
Judae Arch TutbW'• court. Mn. MMI CU.., wll•"' 
of an ArclldJa aUorne1, wu toad dMid Dec. 4, two 
d•Y~ afts' ahe wu t.Uen from be.r bome. 
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Eaxe~ Vies 1ionight in Anaheim 
Le1eadary Rod Laver.wru leacl 

the San Dieso Friars a1alnst the 
Los An1elH Strlnga 1t tbe 
Anaheim Convention Ceoter 

• tonl1bt ln a World Team Tennis 
match, then wUI return to 
Anaheim Sunday nicht aaalnst 
the Indiana Loveg. 

Both matches begin at 7:30. 
The Strings and Friars have 

both started slowly this season 
but the San Diego crew is ex-

Dodgers, 
Reds Open 
Warfare 

LOS ANGELES - World 
champion Cincinnati invades Los 
Angeles tonight, 12~ games 
behind the host Dodgers in the 
National League West. 

Pitchine matchups in the 7:30 
game are Tommy John against 
the Reds' Pat Zachery. 

Dusty Baker's sacrifice fly in 
the bottom of the 10th inning gave 
Los Angeles a 4.3 victory over the 
Houston Astros Thursday night. 

ROD LAVER PlAYS IN ANAHEIM TONIGHT. 
Ron Cey led off the 10th with a 

walk off loser Ken Forsch, 4·3, 
who took over for starter J .R. 
Richard. Forsch fanned Steve 
Garvey, but Rick Monda y 
singled Cey to third and pinch 
runner Lee Lacy raced home 
with the winning run on Baker's 
ny to short right. 

Retirement Out 

Laver, 38, Stays 
On Full Schedule 

Mike Garman, 2·0, earned the 
victory alter Burt Hooton hurled 
the first nine innings for Los 
Angeles. 

The Dodgers took a 3·0 lead in 
the first inning on just one hit, a 
two -run single by Ga rvey . 
Richard loaded the bases on 
walks before Garvey singled and 
Monday followed with a sacrifice 
fl y . 

By HOWARD L. HANDY 
Ot tlle 0.11, ~1 .. t Sl•ll 

Rod Laver of Corona del Mar 
has re~ched the age of 38 but he 
doesn 't profess to have found the 
Fountain of Youth even though 
he still follows a rigid schedule of 
com petition and has no thought 
of retirement from a nossy tennis 
car e«.>r. 

The Rocket will be al Anaheim 
Convention Center tonight as his 
San Diego Friars tangle with the 
Los Angeles Strings in a World 
Team Tennis match . 

" Whe n you get older and 
meaner, you have to keep play 
ing," Laver said Thursday . " I re
ally don 't find there is much dif· 
ference In my game now than 
there Used to be 

" I plan on competing as long as 
I can play well and the arm 
doesn·t give me trouble. Retir· 
mg? I don ·t look at it too serious
ly . I JUSt ha ve to be ca rerul and 
take a litUe longer to warm up. 
The arm lubricates itself and 1 
feel pretty good right now. 

"I think. 1 can certainly play a 
lot mo~ tonnis and in World 
Team Tennis. I could play three 
or four sets and not worry pbout 
it. " 

lk>wdoes he feel about WTT? 
" I ltunk we' (the league ) are 

doing fairly well, ·· he says. "We 
<Sa n Diego) haven't been doing 
as well as we would like and Los 
Angeles has had a rough start. 

" But I think LA will turn itself 
around and in general. WTT is 
doing very well on the West 
Coast." 

How about some of the Eastern 
cities that have been drawing 
less than 1,000? 

''That's a disaster ," he say& . 
" Those teams in the East having 
trouble are not promoting the 
matches. We've been pretty con
sistent in San Otego with crowds 
from 4,500 lo 7,000 

" Anaheim Is a hotbed of tennis 
and it 1sn·t surpnsin~ to me that 
the LA Strings drew well their 
last game even though LA isn 't 
doing well . l think they will tum 
things around in another few 
matches, " Laver says. 

He plan s to compete at 
Wimbledon ne xt month with 

Scott Coasts 
' 

In Prelims 
FARGO. N.O. - Steve Scott 

won his 800-meter heat, but elect· 
ed to fmish second In a 1,500 beat 
tq highlight UC Irvine 's 
performances in Thursday's 
NCAA <Division II ) track and 
field meet at the University of 
North Dakota, here. 

No finals were held Thursday 
and only the 10,000 and hammer 
throw are being held today. The 
r~t of the finals will be Satur
day. 

Scott captured his 800 in l :S2.0, 
but in his 1,500 heat the UCJ 
junior stopped short of the finish 
line to allow a North Da1cota run
ner to win - much to the delight 
of the Fargo crowd. Scott clocked 
3:56.0. 

Other UCI athletes advancing 
illoluded pole vaulter Mlke 
Sabatino, hurdl e r Wilbur 
Gregory, Richard Grout in the 
800 meters, Ed Ahlmeyer in the 
ateeplecbale and Ralplf Sem• in 
the 1.500. 

Sabatino took just one vault 
and easily cleared lS-0, 

-..... Ahlm~ wu aecond ln h1a beat 
tD 9:21.G; GreaorY ran third in the 
110 blOI tn a school record mark 
of 1•.6;:8ema wu aeeond ln his 
but Ol the 1,500 (3:53.5) and 

' Grout was third ln bl• 800 race 
(1!$1.4). 

participation in singles and 
doubles with John Newcombe as 
his partner. 

" That may c hange. ' · Laver 
says. " He's commentating and 1 
don 't believe you can play an the 
matches and be on the air bull 'm 
not sure." 

Laver , the sou thpaw . red · 
headed tennis great from Corona 
del Mar, says Team Tennis has 
given him more time at home. 

" With the airport nght here in 
Orange County. l 'm not upsetting 
my family too much because I 
can compete and be back home 
again when we play in San Fran
cisco. Phoenix or San Diego. The 
matches are all pretty much in 
m v backyard.·· 

' Jn add1t1on to playing, he i ~ also 
tennis director at the Sa A Vicente 
Racquet Club in Ramona where 
he does some coachin g on the 
Side. 

Slain Fighter 
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Tyrone Everett, 25, a top contender for the world junior 
lightweight boxing crown, was found dead Thursday in a 
Philadelphia residence with shotgun wounds in the face 
and head. He was due to fight world champ Alf redo 
Escalera next month in a rematch after losing a con· 
troversial split decision to Escal~ra last year. No sus
pects have been named in the slaying. 

Been ·Treated 
'LOS ANGELES CAP> - James 

Harris won't say it, but chancea 
are be would like to be traded by 
the Loi Angelea Rams to a team 
that would ~ve him a better 
chance at belnl the 1tartiD1 
quarterback. 

Hanis, one of the few black 
1i1nal·callers in tbe NaUonal 
Football League, feels he bu 
been treated unfairly by the 
Rama, and thinb be could lead 
them to the Super Bowl 1f atven 
thecbance. 

DW'iq the 1976 seuon, R&rris 
lost bla.wttna Job to Pat Hidtn. 

His tutUN wi&la 4be Rams is even 
more bi dOutit now with the re
cent highly Plibllci.led 1ignin& of 
Joe Namath. 

Hanil, 29, ,. .. one ot three 
quarterbacb wbo •tarted Jast 
season fot the Rams. He began 
Ole yev u No. i. but ended oo 
the bench as tbe team Iott in the 
playoff• to Mlimesota. 

''I never said I wanted to be 
traded," Ha.rm said Tbunday. 
"ThahltuaUon ii in ~band& ot 
the Rama, u la my con~act 
slluatlOD." • 

Hariis h• oae year left on bla 

petted to lftake • awltcb lri tile 
two weekend matches 1nd mate 
a r.un at dlvlalon leadtn1 
Phoenix. 

In the first makh at Anaheim 
betweei the St.rinis ancl Phoeolx, 
a crowd of e.111, second large1t 
in Orance County history tor a 
tennl1 match, viewed the action. 

In addition to Laver, Sin Die10 
wUI a1IO have Cliff DryldaJe, 
Kerry Reid. MOl\I Guerrant and 

lutle Anthony to go aaainst the 
Strings' Dennis Ralston, Charlie 
Pasarell, Mark Cox, John An· 
drews, Rosie Casals and Dianne 
Frornholu. 

When the Loves come to town, 
Vitas Gerulaitis, the recent wln· 
ner of the Italian championship, 
will be JOlDed by ~ue Harker, Al· 
Ian St.one and Syd Ball along with 
Ann Kiyomura. 

Laver, winner of the big four 

•loales too.rnamenta ltisown u 
the Grand Slam of Tennis 
(Wimbledon, U.S., French and 
Auatrallan> in 1962 and 1969, sUll 
hill the ball with authority from 
the southpaw side and d~ ·~ 
show any sips of leWna up. • 

Tickets for the matches are 
available at the Conventlah 
Center and area ticket agencie$. 
For further-information, call 
956·1800. 

DARRELL DAWKINS (LEFT) SHOVES PORTLAND COACH JACK RAMSEY. 

Brawl Marks 76ers' Win. 
Everybody Gets Into Free-swinging Act 

PHILADELPHIA (AP ) - Dar
ryl Dawkins tried lo destroy a 
pair or Portland Trail Blaiers. 
did desecrate a dressing room 
urinal and left hopping mad at 
everybody, including his team
mates. 

It all happened Thursday night 
during and after the Philadelphia 
76ers' 107-89 rout over Portland 
in the second game of the Na· 
tional Basketba ll Association 
ehamplonship series. 

With 4 minutes. 52 seconds left, 
the 250·pound Dawkins first 
tangled with Portland's 200· 
pound Bob Gross, the n squared 
off with the Blazers· 218-pound 
M aurlce Lucas . 

Before the fighting ended, 
players from both benches. 
coaches. officials Joe Gushue 
and Richie Powers, and a t least 
50 fans were involved in a free · 
for .all . The officials and the 
coaches were swept up in the 
melee tcying to stop it. 

Dawkins and Lucas were eject· 
ed. Dawkins alter sinking his 
half of a double foul and Gross 
missing his opportunity. 

In the 76ers' dressing room, the 
6 · l l'r2 Dawkins angrily tore a 
toilet tank orr the w al I. He 
s howered. dressed and stomped 
from the dressing room, pausing 
momentarily to say : " I 'm mad 
at m y teammates for letting a 
man get behind me and belt me 
cold turkey. Get out of my way." 

And Dawkins, the 20-year-old 
who was drafted two years ago 
directly out of high school , 
stormed into the night. 

The lnNdent almost turned into 
a f uJl scale riot as enraged fans 
ran onto Uie court and took 
punches at players. The Spec. 
trum security force - a couple or 
doze n strong - pushed and 
dragged some of the fans off the 
court. The scene lasted about 10 
minutes. 

Gross tried to explain what 
happened. 

" We both had our hands on the 
ball ," said the Portland forward. 
" He <Dawkins) threw m e down. I 
think be lost bis temper." 

Dawkins threw a punch at 
Gross, but It never rUched Its 
target. Instead, Dawkins hit 
teammate Douc Collins, who !lad 

coetnct wit.ti the Rams. '"l'be re. 
HOil I dldri-i play involved 
somtddnc other Ulan my abill· 
t.y," 1ald H1rrl1. refmlng to 
elabonte but leavtn1 the ioot" 
ope• to a cbar1e of nds~. 
''BUeii an my~ormanee Oftl' 

the pmt ~~· I ...,ldn't 
ha.ellilirl . 

.. I tldak~ takbal °"" u 
the No. 1 ~Ii °"the 
Ramawaa a m...,ement• cwoa. a .. -... by coach 
Cbaek boa. .. ~ Hams. "I 
, ...... --•Jted WfalrlJ 
by the Ramil over the put year.• 

• 

jumped between the two players 
in an effort to stop the fight. 

" He just - grazed me," said 
Gross. "Dougie got hit. " 

Collins, who earlier in the 
game twisted an ankle. had to go 
to the hospital after the game and 
get the cut above the right eye 
stitched. 

" I didn't even know who hit 
me." Collins said, " until I went 
to the bench and Rick Barry (TV 
color man) told me. 

" Oh my God," said Collins 
when he heard " King Kong" -
the'76ers' affectionate nickname 
for the huge Dawkins - had hll 
him . " If he hit me square I 'd still 
be out. I still don 't think that D;µ-
ryl knows he hit me. Boy, it 's 
scary out there with all those big 
guys around you fighting," said 
the slender C<>llins. 

Sports in Brief 

After the Dawkins-Gross bout 
was broken up, the 6·9 Lucas . -
c lobbered Dawkins from behind. 
The enraged Dawkins went after 
Lucas. They squared off in the 
middle of the court and traded 
punches, none damaging, until . 
non-combata nts jumped in and 
separated them. 

Gross was concerned that the 
bitterness would spill over to the 
third game of the series, at 
Portland Sunday. 

f'OltTt.AND lltl - Lucas H , Gron 10. wa11M. , 
11, Hollln\ U , D•vi\ 8, Tw•rdt lk 6, Ste ele 4, R ... 
JOl>e\, C.lholJ'I 7, NHI ' · W•lker J . Total• J6 I 7.t. . 
8' . 

f'HILAOEl.f'HIA 11071 - Ervlnq 70. McGinnis~ 
U C Jon~ 10 OlbbV IS, Collin' 11. Ml• 8. Free 3, , 
Dawl<IMa. FurloW4 Tolaf\ 41 7S· 34 t07 . 
Portland 76 II 11 25 - 8'I 
Pllll l!Mlpllla )I 30 10 16 - 107 

Fouled out - Pllll-lphl•. McGinni s. Tol•I 
IC>YIS - Portl.nc! 24, Plllt-11)111• 14 htMIUI\ -
Por111r1d W•llon. Holh"' Luus and Odwl{1ns 
~l•<1~l«t"11ttu19 A - te.?16 

... 
. ... 

'Unser 4-1 Choice ··. 

For Indy Victory 
Bobby Unser is the ravorite at 

4· l odds, to win the Indianapolis 
500. 

The other drivers in the front 
row for Sunday's auto race, pole· 
sitter Tom Sneva and Al Unser, 
were listed at 5·1 and 6·1, in the 
odds posted by Harrah's Reno· 
Tahoe Racebook . 

Three-Ume Indy winner A.J. 
Foyt also was listed at 6·1' with 
Gordon Jotmcock, Mario Andrel· 

· ti and Johnny Rutherford all 8· 1. 
Janet Guthrie, the first woman 

driver to make the 500 starting 
field, is 40-1. 

\',....a,.Quff• 
UCLA's 7·foot center, Breu 

Vroman. is switching to Nevada 
Las Vegas this fall . " I'm unhap· 
PY with the program here, " saJd 
Vroman, who has clashed with 
Brui,n coach Gene Bartow. 

Vroman believes bls chances 
for a pro career wlll be ~nbanc:ed 

Barris 

under Las Vegas coach Jerry 
Tarkanian. " I don't think I'm im· 
proving that much here and I feel . 
I ' 11 be ln a better situation ," he • 
said . · 

He said he had not discussed , 
hts decision with Bartow, ad· : 
ding : " A lot of people are unhap
py, but you have to be very un- ' 
happy to leave with one year 
left." 

Bartow wu not available for ! 
comment. • 

AllgebPla• 
TORONTO - The Califomiw·. 

Angels meet the expansion ., 
Toronto Blue Jays tonlgh(for tho 
first time this season with Gary' . 
Ross pitching against a former • 
An1el, BUI Singer . 

The game will be heard in the : 
SouthlandaU:30onKMPC (710}. 
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DAILY PILOT 

BRIEFS.~ . 
Ccmtlnued from Pafe BS 

,. lng, assaulting and menacing his 
wife . 

Newsome's 27-year ·old wife, 
.. Lolita, told investigators her 
husband forced her into the fami · 
ly car last Friday night and 

•.trove her lo a remote area where 
_he struck her in the lace. pointed 
a .357 magnum revolver al her 
find said, ''I'll blow your brains 
out." 

Mrs . Newsome said s he 
jumped from the car. but her 

· husband grabbed her. threw her 
into the trunk and drove around 
for two hours before returning to 
their home and releasing her. in· 
vestigators said. 

Mrs. Newsome called police, 
-Who found a loaded 357 magnum 
~thehouse. 
t~agtdreGM 
:~ George Maguire 1s the new 
ikeneral manager of the Los 
•>\ngeles Kings . succeedmg Jake 
:):f ilford. who resigned Thursday 
•11\ght after a m eeting with owner 
·:tack Kent Cooke . 

Milford, 60, served as the Na
tional Hockey League team's 

~ general manager for Jan years. 
J Maguire, 52, has been a member 

of the Kings' executive staff for 
the past nine years. • 

. Corcb, JlrtdR• Win 
,. ATHENS , Ga. The 
.• doubles team of Matt Mitchell 
·: and Perry Wright won the decid· 
· ing match Thursday to give Stan
. ford a 5·4 victory over Trinity for 
·the team championship of the 
~~CAA tennis tournament. 
·::· Earlier, UCLA took five of six 
:s.ingles matches to defeat 
;Southern Methodis t University 
·:~- 1 for third place. 

Friday, May 27. 1977 

• 
driven by Houston Oilers 
quarterback Dan Pastorlni 
crashed into a crowd and killed 
two people Sunday 

TrojatURoH 
HONOLULU Fresno St.ate 

and the University of Southern 
California meet today in the 
second round or the NCAA 
Western Regional baseball 
tournament. 

Sophomore lefthander Brian 
Hayes pitched a five-hitter and 
Chris Smith drove in four runs 
with three hits to lead USC to a 
6-1 victory over Hawaii in the 
nightcap of the first round Thurs· 
day . 

Fresno Slate topped Cal Stale 
<Los Angeles > 7 ·4 in the opener. 

SJWad Leackr• 
Charlie Sifford, Jack Fleck and 

Henry Ransom each carded one· 
under-par 70s Thursday to tie for 
top individual honors an the 
second day of the pro-am con· 
petition at the Sam Snead Open 
)!Olf tournament at Yorba Linda 
Country Club. 

Snead. who turns 65 today, was 
one ol six players at 71 . The 
others were Jerry Barber, AJ 
Besselink. Tommy Bolt, Doug 
Ford and Howie Johnson. 

The leading team score in best· 
ball play was 56. Members of 
the winning foursome were pro 
Don Collett . celebrity Norm 
Alden and amateurs Ed Turner 
and Melvin Collins. 

The 54-hole $100.000 tourna 
ment, open to pros 50 years and 
older, began today 

Goll Leader• 
;~cutorini Cleared 
• ·LIBERTY. Tex . A Liberty 

Putl.i scores Thur<dav •n th<· ''orm <M:l~ yed 
and unc:omt>letlld flr\t round 011,.... noo 000 Att~t• 
Ctaulc golf t01Knament on the I> &IJ v•rd ....,. 
~>6-n AUanta Country Ctut> cour'\4! ST Of•v.,., 
wt're 51r...O.d Oii the cour\• and wer~ sc ,,..,ulf!d to 
comp1e1e Pl•v toci.v 

STEVE RAKHSHANI OF EDISON HIGH (HB) LOOMS AS ONE OF THE POLE VAULT FAVORITES TONIGHT. 

County grand jury ruled Thurs· 
' d ay there was no c riminal 
; r«?sponsibility involved in an ac · 
.cldent when a jet-powered boat 

~French Open 
• Seco nd Round Men' s 51"910 

f t)m (,Ullllr t)n 0ndl.J\k6 , W I\ M"t T homttt 
jc,,," Br<1111 b 1 b l b I bl 

E r 1c Of'bltr 1u,, f r~nctt bttttt (IH1~fOPh~ C.d'\fll 
f' r .m u • h b ) 1 S 7 S 

• C., u1llPrmoV •l.1,. Ar(J"n1intt bO.t\ Bt'\u\ PrdJOU• 
Lhlh•7 6 hO b 1 bO 

ICarl W•l~r W~\I Cem>rlnv j)P.tl Jorg.> An 
"'dr f' W V1•M>/lW, 1l .th f'J ) b .t b .t 
· Rolf N<>rbl>rq Sweden, IM'.il F '1d11• OollM o I 
:.l6 7\ b4 
• Pavf!I Hu01tt Cl ~Ct\OS\Ov&• •~ b••\\\ 8rt,~n 
•tt-..cher, S,,n Ooeqo 1 6 • 4 ~ I. b • 
• Jtrt HrrbK CtKhO'\IOva, •il bt'dl Oom1nlqu_. 
ll •·dl'I Fr11ncl' t. l •·1 t. 4 
.. tltt" Nit\fft\•~ Romdnt'4 t>t -.~ T im GuU1 "-"°" 
'() n•l~'k.t WI\ 6} l " I b " 1 • I 
" B"°'" CroOhtt'd b tl t fr ., ~ W"tt~t '' Lt)u1't 

).I., h l 1 s • 4 
• l-4 l.Hl)l d \t)tf>mon f>"'-t1 AnOr 1tw Pdltt,On 
1111><'<1• ... I> l ~ • ~ 1 
- C>P\1t O,.nl Au ht ••t b~,. , J '"' Alt f t"lf'n .. 
Jloul) ld>lo<I N Y 4 o • 1 4 b • ) o l 

: f)u11H Mnt1r,1m u,.1.00 bt JI f'.."-.lr•Clil ._,, ... 
• , ''H,. A 1 6 1 l b h J 
• '"''",. P into f\"•"" (hlfr bf'.tt p..,,., ,.- ,,.tTIH"l 

l:'"'''">m N J •I " 1 •4 I> 7 
Q'>lf (,. .,,. nq Wf•\ t f,,1 un411'v h. •t ""'°"'., 

M unl)t ~otw·~ " 1 " 1 " t 
tj.-r" '' M itton \f>,J1n />drH t h• t f 

p.>"Nt1• W• II q..,,..dt!\1 t '- I C. I 1 Ii, I \ I\ J 

J Sc:hr-r lS..13 -61 
0 Gr•ham JS..ll "3 
O Eochlbn)r '.Jl>.n
M Mel.non 3J )S M 
G McCord ll·l6 ~q 

o . 8Yoe r 11 n~• 
S Ver..tlO J) )1 - 10 
0 8•k•r JS.JS· 70 
0 MOOdy )4 l6 70 
O Wuwr l3 37 10 
J Nicklaus ~ 16 70 
8 e •slwood )4. )6 70 
A Tapoe )S..JS --10 
l >i on~ I~ 34 Jo 10 
Lvri LOU JS..36 /1 

M want•\ 
C StolCllH 
L ll~91.,. 
JM I I\,..., 
Ltt Etd<>r 
S Malrw k 
8ob WyM 
8 Jt111(k fll 

J S<ltl~ 
Jdy H "11•\ 
8 Mdllon 
L W•d~'"' 
H B l11 ncd\ 
Dan Murany 

)I )4 II 
)4 )7 71 
JS )6 71 
1118 II 
l6 H 11 
Js..l6 71 
17 ) 4 " 
M 11 I! 
11 J~ ,, 
lb 10 n 
'.I& Jo n 
)\ 17 17 
n 11 n 
Jo l6 ,, 

UCI GoHers 12th 
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex . - UC 

Irvine 's golf team was in 12th 
place after the third day of the 
NCAA <Divisio n I I > cham 
pionship, here, Thursday 

UCI has 917 points . Troy Stale 
1Alabamal leads the team com 
petition with 871, followed by 
Rollins College of Florida (877 l 

Irvine's Tom Martin was m 
16th place with a three.day total 
o f 222. Other lJC I scores m 
eluded : Tim O' Mara 226 . John 
Schock 235 : Scott Campbell 242 

Oilers, Edison 

Gymnasts Triumph 
It ' s an all -Sunset League 

~howdown for the girls CIF gym· 
nasties championship June 2 
following Thursday's semifinals 
action which found Sunset 
League champ Huntington 
Beach and runnerup Edison vie· 
torious. , 

Pacing Huntington Beach '~ 
victory over Sonora was Lori 
Wright. 

Hunt l!N<t<ll (?Ol.61 fl n . UTllou••ndO.k• 
Vdull1n9 I Wr•CjM •H61 11 s 2 IC4'<1\lk IH8 1 

11) J MtCd bo' i H8 • 11 0\ 
Bar\ 1 M< Cd l>P IHI 1 11 • 2 JonP\ H81 11 1 

l Conway , ... 8 • 11 ~ 
Bt'am I WroQhl >iR t 1'8S J McC11"" HE\ 

tr ) ) 1(.tr~•~ IH8 l 1' ~ 
f:t°"'r ,., .,_r('1V f ..... , ... ~ "'40\ 1' 1 1 ... 

M C.tb" H81 c,lr\d w.- ~Qh uft 11 (I 

I tult1,,,., 1 0 T "\n,. C, ' \\ , W f!1 ,...,.., E 

" l\ l rno''"' E I' 25 
BA,. I ThfH'Y'I .. \ [ • 

,. 1\ ' r~rttnt- rl"J . EI ., 
Bt•-ttn t Rr . t'I SI 1' )\ ~ N,.,,~ .. , E 16 &\ l 

I) fo-1 ..... ". 
F '""' ,.. ,.,.nv- l J)_. -'v ~ '" '' ) fr,,fJ'""'' f 

, ,. 10 l w ,, ,,., E t, ,,~ \ 

Laguna Seeks CIF Title 
title for three straight years. Laguna Bt'ach Hi gh bids for its 

.$econd CH' vollC'yball t:ham
pionship tonight al UG Irvine 
!lgainst San Marcos, the Channel 
League co-champion from Santa 
~arbara . 
" The match will be preceded b y 
jl best ·of three baltll• for third 
J>lact' m CI F betwee n Mission 
;'\-' iejo and Santa Hnrbarn High 
!that du('} ~tarts at 7 \ 5 and the 
ehampwnsh1p best of ri" e matt•h 
beg ms at about R 30 

Laguna won the championship 
in 1975 and San Clemente took 1t 
last season. This is San Marcos' 
first trip to the playoffs while 
Laguna has gone every year 
s ince the s port became .sane 
t1oned in 1974 

never been to the Cl F finals in 
any team sport . and 1 'm just hap· 
py to get this far Wm or lose, it 's 
been a great season.·· 

San Marcos 1s 16· \ on the year. 
the only loss com mg to its league 
co · champ. Santa Barbara . 
Laguna J;leC:1ch won the South 
Coast League race. 

If the favored Laguna Reach 
-Artists can ..., m tonight 1t will 
mean the South Coast League has 
h ad a lock on the CIF volleyball 

" San Marcos 1 ~ a very i::ood 
team but I feel if we can keep our 
m istakes to a minimum. we 
c;ta nd a very good chi.I nce to 
win. " says Laguna coac h Mike 
Duncan. 

Sao ~1arcos coach Tom Shog1 
realizes that he enters the match 
as an underdog " Our school has 

The Artists are led by 6-0 junior 
J arn1 e Plummer . the team's 
mos t effective hitter. and 5-7 
1unior Kip Engen. and all-league 
setter The other starters are 
... eniors Phil McManus and Steve 
f'a1r. Jun1or Randy Smith and 
sophomore Andrew Dodds . 

COSTA MESA 
AMC & JEEP 

1977 JEEP 
CJS 

6 cyt .• l tp. 

lcket , .... 

A 7 A83AA088214 

# I JEEP DEALER 
IM CA.LIFORMIA 

HUGE INVENTORY 

. '- 1'117 
GREMLIN 

6cyt.. 4.,. 
bucket seats & mortt 

s2999 
A7M467E227820 

I 

------------c 
0 FUE 

Major League Standings 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division 
w L 

Baltimore 23 \6 
New York 23 19 
Boston 21 \9 
Milwaukee 22 23 
Detroit 17 22 
Cleveland 16 21 
Toronto 17 25 

West Division 
Minnesota 27 14 
Chicago 23 16 
Texas 20 17 
Angels 21 21 
Oakland 20 21 
Kansas City 19 21 
Seattle 16 30 

Tltunday' s Game• 
C•uc ~Cl" 4 M1lwauk~p J 
Only 11"""' \Cheduled 

Touy·•~"'" 

Pel. GB 
.590 
.548 I '~ 
525 2' ! 
.489 4 
.436 6 
.432 6 
.405 71, 

.659 

.590 J 

.541 5 

.500 61 , 

.488 7 

.475 71 , 

.348 13 1~ 

o.-•- t81~) 1 1 •1 Cl•Yl'l itnd l(;.trl•l'ldl \! n 
C•ttlo•nt• •Ro1• 1 11 •t Toron10 •<;1riqo•7 • • " 
111\ •nn~">la Za'1n &-1 1 at B•tllmo< .. " "'"" s \l n 
tCen\11• Coty lll'onartt 2 0 at Boston 'Jc'""'"' 

• •• n 
S-1111 .. t~ O l °' Abbott t 41 al O.troot 

IFldrychO.OI n 
Chlc.qo (!Ir.ti S-tl at New Yor' rHuntf<' 1·l • n 
Te~n tAlewancl!>r ~lo< Brll~ 1· 11 •t Milwauk..,. 

1s1aton 2·51 n 

s.turuv'• °""'" C•lllornllat Toronto Mll\119\...,•t !Ultirnot• 
C111caoo It New Vorlc Te .. s ti Mllw•u-ee. n 
t<a- City et &oston 
SHiii• at ~trOlt 
Oektlnd at CIClll,land. n 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Easl Division 

w I. 
Pittsburgh 26 12 
Chicago 25 14 
St Louis 24 17 
Phitadelfhia 20 t9 
Montrea 15 23 
New York 15 24 

West Division 

Pct. GB 
.684 
.641 11"2 
.585 31r2 
.513 611'2 

.395 11 

.385 11 'n 

Dodgers 
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Houston 

23 11 .744 

All ant~ 

18 22 .450 12'h 
18 23 .439 13 
19 27 .413 14 11'.1 
17 25 .405 14 'n 
16 28 .364 161,2 

Tl'ounday ' \ O.mn 
'>I Lovl\ I Pl>••-tol>lit I 10 •nnlnq, 
c "or-1 ~,,.,.,o 

•11ero1•• ""'nO•eqol 
LO\ ... ,,.,.,., I ...,.,ston) 10 •nrH nQ • 
~•n l'r- l'l(n ~ C•nnnn.tll \ 
Ont 1 <I-• \Ch .. dUll'd 

Tootay" G•mo. 
P lll•bu•Qll Cande taro• t. 0 1 41 Chlc•90 

8onh11ms l l 
Nl'w Vo,_ •S••v•r • 11 ~1 P1tll11d• lo1tl • 

CP1ro\hl•ri'>01U-4) 
1\110 •11,.l l4 1c&I& 1-11 at St 1..oul\ <Ole<ll9f011 . n 
HOO\ton 18-1\IP• I " •I San O•eoo IS.W'f9" 

3 ll " 
4tlanl• (Niellr01· 71 •t San Franc:•U.O 18«l'6-• I. 

" Ci ncinnati IZecttrv 2· SI al 1.4~ Anoe••' CJofl" 
I 21 n 

Sa1111'110'1 OalllH 
P lllsbl.tf'Qll et Clllce90 New York at Plllllldflllll\1• 
Cincinnati 81 Lot AnQelft Monll"ffl llSt. Lou!$. II 
Allentaat San f<rt11e1Ko Houston lltSlrl Ohto0• 11 

Walters-Kingsland 880 
F eat11red in CIF Meet 

NORWALK This is the rub· 
ber match. The two fastest 880 
runners in Cl F's Southern Sec· 
tion have split a pair of previous 
head·to-head races. and tonight 
they go for the tiebreaker. 

Jim Walters of Estancia Hlgh 
<Costa Mesa) won the first dur
mg Century League finals, clock· 
mg 1 :51.3. the nation 's fastest 
lime this season by a high school 
runner. 

Dave Kmgsland of El Modena 
High <Orange ) won the second 
dunng CJF finals, running 1:52.3 
and leading Walters from start to 
finish . 

In the race that Walters won. 
Kingsland was clocked at an 
identical 1: 51.3, but the Estancia 
runner broke the tape first. 

run ners must be considered 
potential winners . 

One is Ken Margerum of Foun· 
tain Valley High. with a season 
best of 13.9. The others are 
Corneal Milloy o f Pasadena 
High , Jerry Sanders of Muir 
(Pasadena) and Milan Stewart of 
West Covina High. each with a 
top time of 14.1. 

Pasadena has more depth and 
talent than any other school m 
the meet and its brightest star 1s 
sprinter James Sanford. a poten. 
tial double winner tonight 

Sanford's best times for the 220 
(21.ll and 440 (46.71 are within 
fractions of a second from the 
meet records, and if anyone can 

stay close, they could push the 
graceful runner to new stan
dards. 

Meet records are also en
dangered in the high jump and 
pole vault. 

Two jumpers who have cleared 
7 -01.t:i battle tonight- Dennis 
Smith of Santa Monica High and 
Gary Lawrence of Thousand 
Oaks High. 

Anthony Curran of Crespi High 
<Encino> tops the pole vault en
try list with a 16-23 ., two inches -
better than the state meet re· 
cord. 

His closest competitor 1s 
Edison High 's Steve Rakhshani. 
who has c leared 15-8 '1~ this 
season. 

They'll be running side by side, 
in lanes four and five tonight for 
the CIF Southern Section state 
qualifyi ng meet at Cerritos 
College. 

Boys and girls field events 
s tart at 5 and running begins at 
6 :30. Five athletes from each 
event qualify for the California 
s tate meet rinals June 3·4 at 
UCLA. 

Gymnasts Advance 
Weaver Top Performer 

Walters didn't race Kingsland 
during t he league dual meet 
season because of a hamslring 
muscle pull, but Walters has 
been fully recovered for several 
weeks now, and tonight's 880 
figures to be a two-man race 
between he and Kingsland. 

A slmllar battle l}hapes up in 
the mile with thre~ outstanding 
prospects leading the way. Most 
notable is Mark Fricker of 
Hemet, who ran a CIF record 
4 '.08.2 during the 2·A finals . 

Agoura's Joe Stormo, with a 
4 : 10.2 , figures to challenge 
F'ricker most of the way. Charlie 
Christensen of Edison High in 
Huntington ~each could a lso 
pose a threat. His best this 
season is 4 : 11.4. 

The closest race of t he night 
could come in the . 120 high 
hurdles where no fewer than four 

World Team 

Huntington Beach High's Ran· 
dy Weaver and Eric Brave! , 
along with Cra ig Graves of 
Edison (Huntington Beach) won 
events to highlight Thursday 
night's CIF boys gymnastics pre
lims at Huntington . 

Weaver, a 5·4 senior. remained 
undefeated in floor exercise this 
year, Bravel captured the rings 
competition and Graves had the 
tep average on the long horse. 

Weaver was easily the top all· 
round performer. qualifying 
in all six events for next 
F riday night's CIF finals at 
Mlllikan Wgb in Long Beach. 

Weaver was also fourth in the 
parallel bars, fifth In the horizon· 
tal bar and bad sixth.'i in the long 
horse\ pommel horse and rings. 
The top seven in each event ad· 
vance to the CIF finals, along 
wlth the leading four a u.round 
performers. 

Huntington also got a fine ef· 
fort from senior Don Thornton, a 
one-legged gymnast who was 

Tennis 
........ s. ........ u Oorm1n· ¥an 0111..- IS· P t 6 · 1 : 

women - Navralllcw• 181 !Ital 
1111 o ro100 ($I • · • ; tUnatltova· 
S1 avl'"' !BJ btal M oro rova 
Chmyrev• .. I 

Mitt\ - Ro<he •a\ Mal l(a ... ull• IS I 
4 1 · EmH•on Ro e n • r e 1 b••I 
111\•trevell l(a-ulla l!'>I b ) 

Mh•d Erner\CHI St@WM re I bP~I 
M•t-.wll O\mv••v•U 1 

" VNIVll•ltOI• at 80110" 

,..,..,. •• J1 •....... " 1J 
Women - Stow Austell IS. P l 11<>~• 

h•rt Shew IP).,.. •wrt !P l bNI 
StOIH' IS.P l .. 2 

Mt" Walls Cut CPI lltat 

Gol'mtn CS.PlbMIC.S. IP I ..... 

Ml •-0 - ""'"'"""'n Ditton IS·PI 
llHI SM•Walb (P l H 

A - S , ,. et ""'""1• 

""'v~ tt, 5an oi..n 
Men Mli'"' IHY I tie.I i...wr 

•SOI 6 J ltufl"t~M<tyer <NV) t>Pal 
Ory\dat.,.L.awr CSOh·4 
W- - Rtld ISO) ~ Wade 

(NVI M ; W-l(lno INV ) !IHI Rtld• 
Guerrant ISO> 6-J 

Mlwtd - Rulfels-1(1<19 !NV ) bHI 
OrV\dale-GueNar!J, <SOI 7·6 

A - 1,8'9 M San Df«ogo. 

third in pommel horse, fifth in 
rings and seventh in parallel 
bars 

CIF Fl~ALSOUALI Ft£1t~ 
loro/) i.o.-.. 1 (;rdve\ 1Ed " nn HBI •I ~ 1 

11~ 1 C4rl\on l'idnta FPI Md Wdl'>On 1fount..in 
Vall•yl • 1 ' 111~1 C•••l.t IHu.,ton91on 8f'o>elt ) anrt 
('.o1d\ l4"tn IEd•'>Onl 9 0 6 W•,wer IHunllnqton• 
I 9 \ • Gu1~n ' "ntrl00<"\/at1e11S 1} 

floor e •P'C•V' I WM..-r IHUnllnqton t 9 O· 1 
Au rn \ r w~••mon\lerl 8 75 J tl•<'I Glen 
An•hf>1m ) ~nd l.- t•vr• q:~owf41nd t 8 ~· ~ 

T .... ,, 1911 ·w •,tm•M"'• I • I S 6 111 .. 1 St. Juro 
W•\lm•~t-landAdams ''°ut" HlllS ) ll 4 . 

Pommt"I 1torw- 1 Horrac• IRowlandl 8.l ; 1 
CXburro IWHI Covl,.a l I 1. l Tllor nlon l>iunl· I 
or")lonl 1 IS . 4 Hall IRowl.endl 1 SS: 5. ~.,' 
IRowt••~ll 7 OS ; 6. Wuver IHuntlnqtonl 6 95; 1 
l t '4tl !(•"" ! Founta in V•U•yl and M•••las 
IWe\lmln\trrl 6 35. 

Horl1onta1 t>Ar 1. 11.to !Senta Fel I •S; 1 
WdUon IFount.a1n Vollfey) 8 85 ; 3. Au\ fl" 

Row tan" I I 75 4 c;1en ,_..,.,.,..,m 1 8.7: s. WHver 
I Huntln9 t on Bea c '1l 8 . 6S · 6 . P•dllla 
IWestmlr>\l•rl ft U . 1 Gr~~· IEd1\0n, HB l l . 15. 

Parallel ll.iflo 1 Brave! (Hunhn9tonl I I ; 1 
Burne IWf'\ lml"''"' ' A,. J 61Alne IROWla"") 
ft )S 4 W•lfver IHunt1nqlon) 8 H : S. T••enit9a 
IWe\tmlMterl a' · 6. Gr .. VO\ IE cl oson\ 8.3. 1 
Trtornton IHunl l1'19tonl8 .? 

Rln9, - 1, l(Ulwllf'll' IRowiand l 8 6: 2. Totedll 
IW~•lmlM!.., I A SS . ' ltlo\ Burc h IRow•&.,<tl and 
Gom~1 IWtttmln•terl 8.5; s. T nornt0<> IHunt· 
1•111to") I IS : • · Weave r (Hunllnqlonl 8.4; 7. 
C• \11110 IWM!mlmte r I a 1. ""''°"""' 1. Weaver 1Hunllf>91onl 8.4; 1. Glen 
14nell•lml 1,1; J. ltlel Rlc.o <Santa F•> lMld 
hktna9a 1We\tm1..,1eo 1 .SS. 

' 

"They Tr•t You 11 • Person, not Ju.It 
another Cu1tom•r." 

TENNIS Ca.o:ntQ 
ALWAYS ~ PRICE 

WITH THIS 
COUPON 

AUSTIALIAM 
TYPEDUHLOP 
TIHMIS IALLS 

RUTH KRIPS 
Huntington Beach 



·-Nearly Sn:abb~d Once, 
~Ellison seeks CIF Title 

By aooza CULSON 
.... Dtft,~ ... 

AlmOlt OHrloolsed u an entry la 
the CIF aolt 1ectJooala recently •t 
Ml11loo Viejo, the Edl.&on High (Hunt.
lnaton Bucb) Chargers don't figure 
to 1•t the aame liaht treatment Tuet· 
day at RivenJde'a lndJan Hills c.oun. 

1 try Club. 
The Chataen raced throuib the op

poelttOG Jut week at MlssTon VieJo 
Country Club with a five-stroke ad· 
vantaae over their nearest com
petitor. 

But only hours before the day-lonf 
event was to get under way, ClF of. 
ficlall were qot aware of f.dlloa
aJnce the Sunset Leaiue champions, 
unbeaten in leaiue, was not reported 
as such by Sunset League tournament 
host Marina High of Huntington 
Beach. 

" We don't know why we weren't en
tered with the rest," says Edison 
coach Larry Milne. "It was a pro
blem, but not anymore." 

The quint.et of Greg Frederick Ci.>>, 
Rick Van Dyke (82), Jim Lencek (st), 
Randy Peterson (81) and Dave 
Melamon (83) used Its customary 
balance to beat the tricky Mission 
Viejo course. 

"Th05e aren't exceptional scores," 
admits Milne. " But at Mission Viejo 
the course wa!n't in the best of sbape 
and It's a tough course." 

Indian Hills presents another pro-

blem ID UM tact that it'• a different 
letup~ "I have mlxed reactlonl to tbe 
coune." -. Milne. ..lt'a not ~· 
tere.tina. bOwever, and It ahould be 
competitive.'.' 

Goll ls u lndlvl<lual a sport as you'll 
find, but Milne aaya IA!amwork does 
become a factor ln one aense: "You 
have to be aware that your lndividual 
score goes toward a team effort. You 
can't fall apart ti th1D11 ao bad." 

In league, only four ot tbe flve 
scores count toward the total, but in 
CJF, all five count. Thus tt yau're bav· 
inc a bed day, you ailll have to work at 

SPORTS 

Banquet 
Results 

every stroke, because lt can still s c o t t D e L o n g 
mean the difler~e to wbetber your (baseball) and Dan 
team comes out on top," aays Mllile. v l d e t to ( t en n la > 

Frederick, Van Dyke and Lencek, garnered most valuable 
the three Hniors of Edison's five, are honors Thursday at 
considered the best at Edison, sports awards banquets 
altbou1b depth ba s been the atFountainValleyHigb. 
Chargers' m-.jor welJ>OD. Special award win· 

a......1 
V•'11ty 

Also lnstrumenlal in the annexation ners : 
of the Sumet League crown have been 
sophomore Greg McDonald and 
junior Clint Juhl. ~al": 80! Grllr : '"'°"' V•flNtlte: 

Scott 0M.on9; McKt lmor-d: 8111 
C.rn>el. • 'Coosidertnc bis consistency and 

mental approach," says Milne, 
Frederick ii our best player. But any 
in our lineup can beat him on a given 
day." 

And although none of Edison's aces 
ranks as a solid bet for individual 
honors at Rivenlde Tuesday, chances 
for a team tiUe are more than a pipe 
dream. 

,,,.,_ va...itr 
Co-<-• Plllns 0\¥11t Skknwn -

Sl.tt1 Shi~• : MIXI V• l..,.ble. o .... 
B••cktey: Most lmpro..,.d: M•rto: 
L""9 •r>el JOI\ 11..., 1 ru. ,,,...s..ft 

CePl•l,.1: Rf,,dY Smlll'I, Rob 
Ernw-.. Erle SDI'~: ~I \1~1111-
ble: Jerry Girvin - 8111 M<Telr : 
Mo\! lmll"O'f'9d : Jett Enele •nd Eric 
MHIH. 

T-b 
V•l"Sltv 

~·~"; Oen Videtto; Mott Villll· 
bl~ 0.tll Videtto; McKt lmprovoed: 

Mangano 
:.Throws 

No-hitter 

Area Girls Shine 
In CIF Swim/est 

Gt't11 !>ilwr. 
J""l~V•'11ty 

C•lllll" · MMlr Pete"; Most V•llll· 
bl• · Allen ltll ne : Most Improved: 
Fred 80f'Oe'. 

........ 5--" 
C•Dlolt" : Cr•l9 Joh.,\Ofl ; M ost 

V•l ... t>i. 01voe Guyot Ind Br llft 
Gerber ; MOU Improved : TO<ld 
L•mptl. 

EAST LOS ANGELES- Tracey Cook or Estan
cia High School, Alice Browne of Corona del Mar 
High and Llsa Hilger of Mission Viejo esta~lish~ 
girls swimming records at the CIF champ1onsb1p 
finals meet at East Los Angeles College here Thurs· 
day night. 
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Sunset League cham. 
pion Marina (Huntington 
Beach) High, behind the 
no-hit, 14 -s trikeout 
pitching of Diana 
Mangano, rolled into the 
second round or the CIF 
4-A girls softball playoffs 
following Thursday 's 5·0 
victory over visiti ng 
Bishop Amat High of La 
Puente. 

Mission Viejo won the team championship by a 
wide margin, scoring 169 points to 78 for runnerup 
Indio. 

Cook came through with a surprising 1: 51.14 
clocking in the 200-yard freestyle , her best effort by 
more than three seconds, as she lowered Shirley 
Babashoff's CIF mark or 1:53.3. Cook also finished 
second in the 100 free where another national mark 
was recorded ~Y the winner. 

Sal Grijalva and Mark 
Kachelein share most 
valuable honors on El 
Toro High's varsity 
baseball team following 
the Chargers' sports 
awards banquet. 

Special award win · 
ners: 

"""""'""'o\t 1c ... 001•1 m most improved-Sue 

AWOT~~,~~~~~ jJfo~h~~~~;~~;;;e~of;~~~e1~1;1;;~~11;;11111,111~,,,,,,,,~··- .. !IXTM ""Cl - S50 Y•rctt 3 yNr year-6ue Steenersen. 
old\ &. uo Allowanc~ Pv~t UlOO. 
Ml9P1!y0\lr.,tr tc.111 1n 

And, Santa Ana's 
Mater Dei, S unrise 
League co-champ, ad 
vanced when Darlene 
Ramirez singled with the 
bases loaded in the 
ninth inning to get past 
visiting Covina. 6-5. 

In 3-A action, San 
Clemente's Tritons post· 
ed a 2·1 victory over vis
iting Ne!f (La Mirada) 
while University High 
Clrvlne> lost a S-2 de· 
cision to visiting 
Anaheim. 

In 2-A play, Hunt· 
ington Valley Christian 
Illgh of Newport Beach 
was ousted by host 
Wal nut, 23· l. 

Mangano, in addition 
to 14 whiffs. walked none 
in dominating Bishop 
/\mat: Marina Is at West 
Torrance Saturday. 

Mater Dei, whi c h 
journies to Katella 
<Anaheim) Saturday in 
the second round, got the 
winning run set up by 
sing les from Kathy 
Baetts and Michelle 
Zamora . 

San Clemente's two 
runs were scored on 
back-to-back triples by 
Mona Bishop and Cindy 
Furst and an error in the 
third inning. Tritons 
pitcher Robin 
Mooneyham ran her 
season record to 7·0 with 
a five -hitter . San 
Clemente hos t s Los 
Amigos Saturday. 
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Browne, one of three CdM sisters swimming in 
the meet. posted a 4:51.60 in the 5()0.yard freestyle 
which lowered the CIF mark by more than six 
seconds. She also finished second to Cook in the 200 
with a 1: 51.28 clocking. 

During the meet. all CIF records were broken 
with exception of the 100-yard butterfly with rive na· 
lion al marks erased. 

Hilger of Mission Viejo was the winner in the 
100 backstroke with a S9.S9, good for a CI F stan· 
dard. lowering her own mark set in the pre
liminaries Tuesday night. 

Becky McCafferty of Mission Viejo captured 
thP 100-vard butterfly event in S9.18 while the M~s
sion Viejo 400-yard freestyle relay team lowered its 
own CIF standard with a 3:34.78 docking. The old 
meet record was 4: 12.85 set in 1976. 
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Bruce Anderson 

(swimming) and Paul 
Kubas (volleyball ) were 
chosen most valuable 
Thursday at sports 
awa rd s banquets at 
U niv e rsit y (Irvine> 
High. 

Special awarG win· 
ners · 
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TheGa~has 
Roomier Levi~. 

At last. The latest 
style Levi's• jeans. 
But with a roomier 
seat and thighs. 
They're called 
Levi's for Men. 
And we've got a 
ton of 'em. 
Sizes 34 to 42. l · 1 UI~ 
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Summer StClCk of 530i's 
I I ' Just Arrived. All Colors & Options. 

Immediate Deltvery. 

1S40JAMBOREE RO .• NEWPORT CENTER 

NEWPORT BEAClf. CA. 92660 

714-~ 

FOOTBALL SIGN-UPS 

Jr. All American Youth Football 
Boys' Ages 8 thru 13 Years Old 

18 BY DEC. 2, 19771 

• 
. 

FULL EQUIPMENT, TACKLE FOOTBALL 

EVERY BOY PLAYS IN EVERY GAME 

C.l.F. REFEREES FOR EVERY GAME 

BOYS LEARN THE BASIC 

FUNDAMENTALS OF THE 

PROPER WAY TO PLAY 

FOOTBALL 

• 
FOR INFORMA TIOM ON SIGNING UP 

CAU THES15 NUMBERS IN YOUR AREA: 

COSTA MESA - 751-2855 
FOUNTAIN VALLEY - 531-7233 
NEWPORT BEACH - 675-11611644-1210 
SOUlH HUNT. BEACH - 961-3851/536-0423 
SOUTH CWT. - &61if751 

' 
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Holiday Regattas Skited '77 
CAMARO 

LEASE •77 
EL CAMINO 

By ALMON LOCK.ABEY 
o.llY ~Ii.I ....... Wri~ 

BOATING 

Memorial Day regattas from San Diego to San· 
ta Barbara will keep sailors and powerboalers 
waterborne during the three-day weekend which of· 
f1cially rnarks the beginning of the summer yachl
mg season. 

Action on the local front is light with only two 
regattas scheduled, but many or the yachtsmen will 
be competing in major events outside the area. 

It's Staggering 
Me~ured Start for La Paz Race? 

:. Newport Harbor Yacht Club's use 
!•of the ·'staggered start" in the Cabo 
.. San Lucas race may have started a 
: trend in medium distance yacht rac· 
: ing. 
! The Long Beach Yacht Club has an· 
• nounced that at will use the staggered 
: start as one means or salvaging its 
! l,OOO·mile La Paz race next October. 
" The once popular biennial race was 
: alm ost scuttled two years ago when 
: only five boats participated. 

But the main feature in re · 
~. viving the La Paz race will be the in· 
-;; auguratlon of what LBYC chooses to 
~an the Sea of Cortes Series in which 
~one race will invol ve the taking of 
~ el apsed times as the yachts round a 
~ mark at Cabo San Lucas while conli· 
:.: nuing on their way to La Paz. 
.r . 
·: ALSO TO STIR intcrcli t in the 
::-race, LBYC has opened it up to yachts 

.cated under the Performance Han
dicap Racing Fleet as well as the In· 
ternat.ional Offshore Rule ratings . 

Hospital Opens 
LOS ANGELES CAP) 

- Holy Cross Hospital, 
the San Fernando 
Valley' s new earth · 
qu ake-proof hospital , 
has opened doors to pa · 
tients six years after the 
original structure was 
devastated by the 1971 
Sylmar quake. The S21 
million four-story facili 
ty was des igned to 
withstand an earthquake 
of more than 8 on the 
Richter Sc all'. 

Coa•tal 1t'eada~r 

General chairman Bob Graham said 
the race committee would review the 
PHRF ratings prior to the start and 
may make adjustments to improve the 
quality of the ratings based on wind 
conditions encountered in the race. 

In addition to the original La 
Paz trophies. a new ~ea ot Cortes 
perpetual trophy will be dedicated re· 
cognizing the overall winners of the 
IOR. PHRF and first-to-finish fleet . 

GRAHAM SAID THE s lower half of 
the fleet or classes will start Satur· 
day. Oct. 22 and the other half will 
start the next day . 

· ' The staggered start should 
equalize the wind conditions encoun· 
tered in rounding Cabo San Lucas and 
beating up the inside of the gulf to La 
Paz," said Graham. " It should also 
bring the fleet together during the lat· 
ter part of the race and at the finish. ' ' 

Questions and s uggestions regard· 
ing the race should be addressed to 
the Race Committee, Long Beach 
Yacht Club, 6201 Appian Way, Long 
Beach, CA. 90803 . 

L o w rl'11H11n4'\' lnrrt ;\\tn'l "'"" 
be ,.om1nq rnorr ,. "'"n''"" ll'W\Jt')h l 
throuqh m1c1 '"4'>t ntnq \Aturd.\'f 

(0'9 \fdl t1tm.,.,..ft4tVtl'\ W ill r,tl'\t\,. 
betwtJJ~" 66 to 70 lnt ~twt trmf°l'J"'rAfU'fl"• 

w lll r ~n~ bl'l-f'n 76 In l!O l "" "''"~' 
l~m~«llV'~ Wtll I)" 61 

It s the most versatile vehicle you II ever own 
Station wagon. motorhome, economy car And since 
t s mounted on a Toyota chassis the operating costs 
N tll be a fraction of what you might e11pect' 
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11UM-SALE11 OM 

CAMP7 
The ri5rng wholesal1> price o f 
goose and duck down has forced 
most manulacturer5 o f down gear 
to raise their prices 20·50% 

,.. ... """"-SLEEPING BAGS Although the once o f Camp 7 
oroducts r05e as o f Aortl 15. we 

AHO s1111 o ffe< all Camo 7 gear at 

D Ow
a..J !tie 0 10 onces However we must 
" raise our onces attar June 15 This 

is your last chance to buy Camp 7 CLOTHING bags. vests and parkas at these 
or1ces1 

And now lhe 
good news 

We have discounted wool 
5weaters P1ve1ta 8 boots 
and certain tents. packs. 
and accessories by 10-1. 

REMTALPACKS 
(Used) 

$2Sfo $35! 

.. 

2700 WIST COAST HtGHW A Y 
MEWPOIT ltACH 642.allS 

IJU IASTM maT 
•B.MOMT SHOaes 14M741 

2411 I LA~tM.UMAU. 
• LAGUMAHIU.S 511-4111 

.. 

Bahia Corinthian Yacht Club h invtted five 
classes of rag sailors to CGnpete in tts annual In· 
vitaUonal Memorial Day regatta for E~be1Js·22s, 
Soling.a, P·Cats, Lido-145 and Lasers. 

DANA POINT WILL BE the focus of two events 
- a coastal race from Marina del Rey lo Dana 
Point for ocean-racing types and a Memorial Day 
regatta (or small classes. 

Huntington Harbour Yacht Club will be host lo 
powerboaters with its annual Easter Catalina 
Predicted Log race which starts today in a race to 
Avalon and ends with a race home Monday. 

The big event for powerboaters will be the 
Craig Trophy race ror one of the m05t coveted pre· 
dieted log kudos in the United States. The first leg or 
the race will start today from Long Beach with the 
power cruisers headed ror San Diego. The second 
leg is from San Diego to Long Beach on Monday 
with both legs counting toward the trophy. The 
event is sponsored by Long Beach Yacht Club 

MAJOR EVENTS FOR sailboaters will be Los 
Angeles Yacht Club's ChaJlDel Islands race Satur· 
day and Sunday ; a Pacific Ocean Racing Con· 
rerence CPO RC ) day race out of Del Rey Yacht Club 
on Saturday, followed by the start or a California 
Yacht Club sponsored race from Marina del Rey to 
Bahia Corinthian Yacht Club at Newport Beach. 

' Southern California Yachting Association 
calendar : 

l't 6CYL 

Join us . 
in a «Love Affair'' 
asa~r 

or a partiapant. 

Announcing the •20,000 USfA National Husband/ Wife ChaQW.Wnshipit, 
June 20•26. 1977. at the john Wayne Tennis Club. 

May the best marriage win. 
Rt...,(l""I !\" 
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It's just good common sense to want great 
gas mileage these days. But there are more 
economies built into these Toyota trucks 
than just what you'll save at the gas pump. 

5 Toyota trucks have a transistorized igni, 
tion system for dependable starting. 
Value. It makes sense to buy a truck that'll 
hold its value. Owning a ioyota is like 
money in the bank. Because Toyotas have 
traditionally high resale value. 

Dunabhlty. II makes sense to buy a truck 
that'll hold up. Toyotas are built. to last. 
That's why you see so many older Toyota 
trucks still in service. 
Ret._.,.ltty. It makes sense to buy a truck 
you can depend on. Toyota built its reputa· 
tion with reliable vehicles. For example, all 

•These California EPA results with manual 
transmission are estimates. The actual 
mileage you get will vary depending on 
your driving habits and ~our truck's oondi· 
tion and equipment. 
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EEKENDER Arts / Di0in9 Out 
Entertainment 

'Superstar' 

• 

By JACKIE HYMAN 
Ol 01e D•llY Piiot St•fl 

A hlstorical opera that was 
never meant to be staged hardly 
seems like a popular proJect for a 
college campus. 

But Crom its nativity as an 
a lbum through its Broadway pro
duction to its upcoming presenta
tion at Orange Coast College, 
" Jes us Chris t Superstar" has 
lost none of its appeal, according 
to director Thomas Bradac. 

MUSIC director Steven Jay 
Wa rner said he believes the OCC 
presentation will have freshness 
a nd originality, despite students' 
familiarity with other produc· 
lions. 

· "They're putting their own in· 
tcrpretation into the numbers.·· 
Warner said. "A lot of the time 
when musicals a rc done, people 
tend lo imitate, but they (cast 
members ) are not." 

• l . .. 

Bradac said one r eason for 

Passengers prepare 
for a roller-coaster 
style ride at 
Space Mountain 
(above). Summer 
activities at 
Disneyland will 
also include the 
Main Street 
Electrical Parade. 
debuting June 18. 

choosing "Superstar '·' was that it 
hasn ' t been given a college-level 
production locally He cited two 
high school productions - he 
directed one himself at Newport 
Harbor High School two years 
ago - and one at the Fullerton 
Civic Light Opera 

One reason for the paucity of 
production~ may be the d1fftcult} 
of s taging "Superstar " There 
a re 40 cast members at OCC and 
·· we aud itioned over 150," 
Warner said . " We tried to get the 
strongest singers that we could." 

WARNER AND Bradac said 
the production required an un· 
usually long rehearsal period, 
about six weeks of musical re
hearsals followed by s even 
weeks of choreography and stag
ing. Just sorting out which direc
tor was responsible for what was 
com plicated 

" My job is basically concept," 
Bradac said . ·'Going more to the 

Visits 
historical than to the religious, 
for example, and the visuaJiza· 
tion that we will present on stage. 
Melinda <Moreno. a professional 
choreographer 1 helps to inte· 
grate my co n ct'pt into her 
choreography.·' 

Meanwhile, Warner and his as· 
sistant. University of Southern 
California student Gary Ellis. 
are working with an or chestra of 
about 12 players, includ ing such 
instruments as a :.lring syn
th esizer. piano. organ. drums. 
lead and bass guitar, woodwinds 
and brass. 

" We usually don't s tep on each 
o th e r s· toes, .. Bradac ~aid . 
However. he said things will get 
a bit hectic right before the open· 
ing , June 7, since the cast will 
have only three rehearsals on the 
OCC Auditorium stage 

BUT THE TECHNICAL pro· 
blems haven ' t obscured -the 
philosophical r equire ments of 
presenting a story about s uch a 

Bradley Elsberry 
as Jesus (left) is 
besieged by 
his followers, who 
include Beth Hansen 
(right) as Mary 
Magdalene, in 
'Jesus Christ 
Superstar' at OGG 

Coast 
centr al religious figurt' . 

" We' re not trying to deal with 
this but lo take what Rice and 
Webber <composers Tim Rice 
and Andrew Lloyd Webber ) have 
interpreted," Bradac said. 

H e sa id he believes th at 
opera's point is " that this <Jesus> 
is a man who was trying to initiate 
cha nge. Judas has been looked at 
as the villain , but Webber and 
Rice make him as much a victim 
as Christ. 

"BASICALLY JUDAS says 
we're getting away from our 
cause and calling you (Jes us ) a 
god on earth. Judas questions 
that ," Bradac said. 

The role of J esus will be played 
by Bradley Elsberry. with 
Michael Soto as Judas and Beth 
Hansen as Mary Magda lene. 

Other leading roles will 
be played by Cary Miller, J im 
Fletcher, J oseph M. Collins, 
Richard Kleber, Kevin Duffis. 
David Kent, Cynthia Wenner and 

Friday, May 27, 1977 

Kim Hill. 
Additional apostles are 

portrayed by Rene Gubem1ck , 
Brian DeLapp, Rick Millikan , 
Duane McDonald , Ri c hard 
Greeley, Brian Fields, Pal Llpot, 
H a rry Fitzner and Michael 
Barnes. 

"Jesus Christ Superstar'' will 
play at 8 p.m. June 7-9 and 11 and 
a t 2:30 p.m. June JO in the OCC 
Auditorium, 2701 Fair view Road, 
Costa Mesa . 

At Lion Count ry, Knott's, Disneyland 

OAILYPtLOT 

Tickets arc $2 evenings, $1 
matinee, and can be reserved by 
calling 556-5527 or by sending a 
c heck and a self-addressed . 
stamped envelope to Superstar 
Tickets at the college, zip 9262fJ. 
Tickets may also be purchased~ 
the box office, noon to 4 p.m. 
weekdays. 

Designers for the production 
are Jeffrey M. Koppe, set~· 
Stanley Tudor , costumes, a~ 
Dean Alexander, lighting. 

Special Shows Start Summer 
Tht end of May signals the 

beginning of summer plans and 
sched ules for Orange Count~ 
amusement a nd theme parks, 
with special events under way lo· 
day through Monday ( Memonal1 

Day > al Dis neyland. Knoll 's 
Berry Farm and Lion Country 
Safari 

At Lion Country. " Born Frt'e 
Expo '77" will h<' held Saturday. 
Sunday a nd Monda y to raise 
funds for the Elsa Wild Ammal 
Appeal . which protects en 
dang ered and threaten ed 
species. 

Arts. crafts, s pecial entertain · 
mcnt and personal appearances 
by television and film celebrities 
will be featured at the park , 8800 
Moult.on Parkway, Laguna Hills. 

In addition, beginning June l , 
hours will be extended. The last 
car admitted into th~ wildlife 
preserve will be at 6 p.m . instead 
of the current 5 p .m .. and the 
Safari Camp e nte rtain me nt 
center will also close one hour 

later, at 7:30 p.m . Opening time 
is 9 a .m. every day, regardless of 
weather, with admission $4 .95 for 
adults and $2.95 (or children 3-11. 

MEANWIDLE JN Buena Park. 
Cajun fiddler Doug Kershaw 
kicks off Knoll 's Berry Farm's 
sum mer entertainment. He will 
perform at 6:30, 9 :30 a nd 11 
o'clock tonight through Sunday 
and 3:30, 6:30 and 8 p.m. Mon· 
day. 

Singer Jody Miller wtll be on 
stage at 3:30, 5 and 8 o 'clock lo· 
day through Sunday, and 12.30, 2 
and5p.m. Monday . 

Extended Knoll 's hours this 
weekend arc 10 a .m. to 1 ~ .m . lo· 
day, 9 a .m . to 1 a .m . Sa'turday 
and Sunday and 9 a .m . to 10 p.m. 
Monday . Admission of $4 .75 
adults and $3.75 children 3·11 in· 
eludes enterta'i'nment but not 
rides. 1 

On June 10, Knottls will open a 
new ice show. "California -
That's Entertainment," s tarring 

Country l tdd/er 
Doug Kershaw, along 

with singer Jody 
Mil/er, will perform 

at Knott's Berry Farm 
this weekend. 

Cathy Steele and Willy Bielak. 
Shows will be given four limes 
daily except Friday. 

In nea rby Anaheim, today 
marked the official dedication of 
the new Space Mountain attrac
tion and its support facilities. 

The attraction, similar to a 
popular s pace ride at Disney 
World in Florida, has futuristic 
spires 118 feet hig h , a new 
landmark in Tomorrowland. 

Inside . "astronauts" board 
special rockets for a journey 
through the whirling galaxies of 
outer space. During the roller · 
coaster-type ride, visitors elso 
encounter a threatening meteor 
shower and other special e(fects . 

I N ADDITION, the Space 
Moun"tain complex includes 
Space Place, a 650-seat 
restaurant, plus a 1,000-seat am
phitheater a nd the Starcade, an 
arcade with electronic games. 

Opening in coQJunction with 
Space M o untain is th e 
PeopleMover attraction , pre
sented by Goodyear. It features 
an e levated acenJctour ofTomor· 
rowland and passes through the 
new Superspeed Tunnel, which 
p roduces t h e sensa tion o( 
tremendous speed. 

Then, be11nning June 18, aum-

' 

m er a ctivities at Disneyland w 
be in full swing. Nighttime en 
tainment will be highlighted by 
ne w version of the Main Str 
Electrical Parad<?, each-nlght 
9and11. 

Among the new effects will 
an underwater illusion and n 
lights in the shape or Disney c 
loon characters. Following the 
p m . parade, ' 'Fantasy in th 
Sky" fireworks will be launch 
above the Sleeping Beauty Ca 
tie. The show feature 
pyrotechnics from througho 
the world and is accompanied b 
appropriate music. 

U P COMING TRIS sum 
will be Buddy Rich and bis Kille 
Force, June 18-25; the Duke !:It; 
ington Orchestra, June 26-July~ 
Les Brown and His Band ot1 
Renown, July 3-9; Louie BeJ1! 
and the Big Band Explosion, Jul 
10-1$, and Freddy Martin and m.' 

· Orchestra, July 17-23. 

Houn Jwie 18-Scpt. 10 wtu be 
a .m . to 1 a .m . da lly at ore 
neyland. Today's hours tre 
a .m . to 7 p .m .; an Saturda 
through June 3, 8 a .m . to 7 p.tn 
AdJnls.Slon of ~ adults and 
children Includes Ote parade 
enterl,alnmcnt but not rides. • > 

.~ ,. . 
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Love l's. News 

Plwtos Slww 
Life at Home· 
EMMET GOWIN PHOTOGRAPHS - 0( home 
Jile and lhc South , Thursday through July 3 at 
Susan Spirit us Gallery. 3336 Via Lido, Newport 
Beach. Reception 7 to 9 p .m . Thursday. 11 a .m . to 
5 p .m . daily except Mondays. Free. 

URUGUAYAN WATERCOLORS - By Luis 
Sarubbi, Sunday a fternoon at Lido Village, 
Newport Boulevard at Via Lldo, Newport Beach. 
Free. 

ART TALK - And s lide demonstration by Karen 
Carson on her own work, noon Tuesday in 
Orange Coast College Fine Arts Hall 116, 2701 
Fairview Road, Costa Mesa . Free. 

PHOTO SHOW - Works by instruc tor Brian 
1 Mille r, now through June 10 m Orange Coast 

Galleries I Exhibits 

~andy ~lliot . <center) .has the sinking feel· 
ing shes losing her f1ance, Steve DeNaut' 
(left) to his job as a newspaper reporter. 
George Woods plays his crusty managing 
editor in the comedy "The Front Page,'' 
which will run at May 31-June 18 at the 
Laguna Moulton Playhouse, 494-0743. 

College Photo Gallery in the Fine Arts Building, 
2701 Fairview Road, Costa Mesa. 8 a .m. to 5 p .m . 
weekdays. Free. 

STUDENT EXJUBIT - Photo-realist paintings, 
clay constructions and other works, now through 
June 14 in Santa Ana College Humanities Build
ing, room C-101, 17th a t Bristol Street. 11 a .m . to 3 
p .m . Mondays-Thursdays; 10 a .m . to l p.m. 
Fridays; 7 to 9 p.m . Tuesdays-Thursdays. Free. 

Film Explores Hawaii 
Dick Clark narrates ''Hawaii: In Conquest or 

the Sea" Saturday at 8 p .m . on KTTV, Channel 
11. 

DARRYL CURRAN PHOTOS - Tues d ay 
through June 2·1 a t BC Space, 235 Forest Ave .• 
Laguna Beach. 9 a m . to 5 pm. weekdays. Free. 

Underwate r explorer /photographer Bruno 
VailaU leads an expedition into uncharted waters 
offthe Hawaiian Is lands, braving the South Point 
where currents, rough seas and sharks have kept 
divers away for centuries. 

PAINTINGS - Ry P ath Alexakis, Tuesday 
through June 4 al UC Irvine Graduate Gallery . 
Noon to 5 p.m. dally 

The special is climaxed by a 1600 foot d ive 
(in a diving bell ) in search of precious pink coral, 
recording the exploits of coral divers who sub· 
merge300feet. 

·so RN FREE EXP0'77' - .\rts, crafts , plus en
tertainment. Saturday, Sunday and Monday at 
Lion Country Safari. 8800 Moulton Parkway, 
Laguna Hills. Bcncf1h E lsa Wild Animal Appeal. 
9 a .m . to 5 p.m . S.l 95 adults, S2.95 children 3-11, 
includes drive throu!!h \\ 1ldlire preser\'e 

The Arts in Brief 

Star Trek Meet Slated 
A Star Trek convention , featur· 

ing pcrson:tl appearances by 
William Shatner, DeFores t Kelly 
a n d several sc ien ce fi ction 
write rs. will be held from 10 a .m . 
to 10 p.m . June 18-19 al the Los 
Angeles Convention Center. 

Admission is $10 pe r adult for 
both days or $7.50 fo r one day, 

E.50 per child for two d ays and $5 
r one day. Tickets are availa
e at Tickctron. 

Disco on thP Sea 
Disco on the Sc.1, a 9 p .m . to l 

a . m . c rui se departing from 
Queen 's Wa y Landin~ . Lo ng 
Beach, will begin operating June 
3. 

The lhrce -d('(' k e r sh ip ca n 
carry up to ~'°° rwrsons :md will 
J ea turc disco d :rnr1ng Cru1s<.'s 
~are plannc<l on Junt' 3, 10, 17 :md 
~4 and J 1tly 8. T1 rkl'ls are ~ pf'r 
person or $10 per couple and :Jrc 

av ailablt' through Liber ty, 
Mutu al <Jnd Walllchs a~enC'1t's 
Information may be obtained b) 
calling (213 ) 27G 4810 

.tlorem~t M'orluhop 

quing hi s film s which begins 
June 12 al Cal State Fullerton . 

O'Brien will discuss his work 
during the las t session of the 
seven-week class Additional JO· 
formation may be obt a ined by 
call ing 870-2611 

Magic 1tlountain Hour• 
Beginning Saturday, Magic 

Mountain 111 Valencia 1north or 
Hollywood J will be open every 
day durin~ the sum mer. flours 
this weekend. 1ncludmg ~tonda}, 
are 9 a.m to midnight I lour ... 
other" 1sc "',11be9 a m to 6 pm 
""eekdays and 9 a m to m1dru~ht 
weekends. with <.um mer hour.. of 
9 a m tn m1dniJ:ht bl'~inmng 
June 11 

tf1c.deul .l11ditioru 
Aud1t1ons will he' held nt·~t 

week for tht' Santiago Commum
t \ Pla)l' r:..· upC"omin~ pro<lut'l1on 
of thl• musu:al .. Onc'L' l'pon a 
M attres::.. · scheduled for mid 
July Tryout!, "111 ht' held from 7 
to 10 JO p m Wednesday arnl 
Thursday at \ 'i lia Park H1~h 
SC'hool. 18042 Taft An . \ '111.1 
Park . Room 301 

The Spinners and !'ia talic Cole 
will highlight th e first night, with 
Glad)s Knight and t he Pips and 
Lou R;,1\1.ls, plus Tavares and 
\\' 1ld Cht•rry. the scconJ night 
Tickets ar c $7 .50·S9.50 and m ay 
be purchased at Sl'ars. W drds. 
Broad" ay Stor e::. and T1ckc·t10n. 

Or<-hf"~t ra JubilPP 
A mu~1c.il s.1Jute to ~1ur1•11 

Eh z.ibcth "111 be a h11!hh~ht 11! 

t h <.' J u n 1 or Ph 1 I h a r m • 1 n 1 t• 
Orc•ht-slra's Ruh\ .lubill··· 
cl'ldll Jl1un .118 p m junl· 71111111· 
Sn11t1:-h R1t1• Auditor urn 111 1.o-. 
,\ni.:<·le'> .la< k1t• l'oop1 1 "tll tw 
m a~ ll·r of l·crcrn1i.111·, 

Fn•e t1 <' l- l'l<; :Jrl' ,1\ ail.1hl1· I" 
c;end 1n g ::i .... If .irld1 ........ , d 
~lumped <·n,·l'lnp1· 111 1!>t• "' 
l'hl·~lra .11 R~Jl \\' 'l l11rd '-'t. l.o.., 
:\ ngl'll'S. (' ,\ !.KX~ IX 

Tournament Tour• 
The P::is aden;i Tournamc·nt of 

R o~es Associa t io n 's head -
quar tt•rs. thf' former William 
Wri~ll·y .Jr Mans ion, "'ill be 
open to lh£' publi c from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Cd<' h Wednesday afternoon now 
throu~h September . Admission is 
frN• at the house . 391 S. Orange 
Grove Bl vd .. Pasadena . 

lnd1Vlduals need no reserva
tions . For groups, contact (213) 

Aired 

Guest Leader 
Noted trumpeter Rafael Mendez will be 
one of three guest conductors at 8 o'clock 
tonight when the Golden West College 
Symphonic Band presents a free concert 
in the campus theater, 15744 Golden West 
St .. HWltington Beach (off Gothard Street 
parking Jot ). 

,~L~ ' 
2e MILES ACROSS THE BLUE PACIFIC~ f!EaAVAlDCS 

DAIL'! CRUISES YEAR·ROUND \!I ~emoN· ()( 
'"Box 1948 S.n Pedro, Ca. 90733 (714) 527-7111 .J 

\\ 1"'''' ,., .. Ii\ th • Ith"'°" oer M•lt<' C•rJM'i.. ~ 111•ttf"f 
""'''' •·•• '''"' ... '' ""'n .. , \O• ~rnH• la our lniqut' 
t ,, .. 1, u .. .1m .,.I rt rt"""'•""· and )OU"" lit okl E•ropf. 

t I ,,,.,. ,.,, 111 I 1 t t,, _..,. ttn th.- lr1p TMTf' Oft ttw- frtt, 
•• 11"t , .. "' 1 .. , •\ ... u •wl1ful h .-ch t.ap"" b_, lt •<hard 
l"t\H'llt•n \1.wJ '"'•I .-i.t v ~1ntf'oft.!tit)t'U~ )~O. 

• ''•&i+t.llt i..1... ' 1t rph ••. , J\ ... 11 ;n rr~a rb 
f "o", • •rlt\h ... , ""' ' ''''' ' ~ •fl t1ftl!Al11r \A-•r fl"tl,.,., 
•"·t Jto111oi ,. '""'" , ' 111 H1U h11n-.1ni:: tu~k m r'mOrlt-i of 

.. , ~ lfffll '"·' lh \ult. Uloi ,., ,, ....... ,M,U fl'tlMHrd. and no tip· 
l"UI llliA'• 

Coming Hut Wfflc Grand 
Op•nlftCJ Our "A.II M•w" 
Country H•alth Food 
Stonl Walt 'tfl you Sff this 
opttation! TUM Jn K.F.W.B. 
for afl HM "frff" Grand 
OPflting SpKJals. 

The Dance and Mo vement 
W o rk s h op fo r Caldorn1J 
educators will be held Aug 7 18 
at Chapman College in Or ange 
The program brings teachers 
and profess ionals togeth <> r in 
special courses . Additional In· 
formation 1s available from G. 
\Velherill , Director, O r ange 
l)nlfied School District , 370 N. 
~Hassell St .. Orange, CA 92667. 

Thost• .1ud1t1on1ng -.hould pr1• 
pan• :.i ballarl .rnd .in up t<•mpo 
:-on~ An .wC"omp~1n1 ... 1 \!.Ill lw 
prt1\ 1rlrd Tl.tnrf'r<. shoultl "c•Jr 
.ippropnalt' 1 l11th111..: For .1dd1 
t1onal inform.ttt•IO, t.111 6.17 1383 
nr 997-341/l 

449 1100or (213 ) 681-3724. Of"IHALL 

._,H•Course 
• A special a ppN1rancc by film 
actor Pnt O 'Oricn Is scheduled 
during an extension course cnt1· 

.fMltcl Sh19.-r• 

~-•-- .:-if DAY SUH. & MOH. 
~•pea re .. .... MlMOltlAL DAY1 ~ , ... w ... 

Twelve rilms of Shakespeare 7 to 6 P.lft. ~Gl\ = 
plays .,.,; 11 be shown this summ er c- ... 
an conJunCtion with the San Diego BIG ORANGE SALE . ~·' "":':..."" 
National Shak'espeare Theater. Wortd's Flft"t "'Our Rowr Shop 
Films will be shown at 2 p .m . r----R•llf:1•ril-----, r-----((111J:Z•I1.J----, 
Fridays , Saturdays, Sundays and I TU.AS JUICY • 11 GIAHT SJH I 
Mondays b(•ginnlng June 3 at 

1
1 SWHT 1

1
1
1 

CHINA MUMS t
1 Ken Cinema, 4061 Adams Ave. 

The Spinnt>rs . l.011 Hawls and 
Johnny Taylor ""I JOln other lop 
performer.> m th<> 1977 Thml An 
nu:tl San Oit·~o Koo l J.111 
Festi val. Junf' lO and 1 I .11 7 :10 
p.m . in San Die~0Stac11um 

--~~~~~·~~~~~~~~'--~~~ --------· I ORANGES 11 $2 99 I 

Entertainment 
Happenings ..• 

FU ma 
Theater 
Dance 
Televlalon 

In the 

MOVIE RA11N08 
FOR fMEN1B AND 

'ttlUNO PEDPlE 

Ml AC«I Mlllfnt 
,_.,~·---

·~-

® • "" ""' '' •mtt .... .... 1....,. • .., 
"'"',."' "''' 

.... w ... "- ., ... """ .... 
.......... o "" ... .............. ., .. , ........ J81N RYAN FftSHIGNS 

148 Fashion Island Nrwport Beaclt 
(at1o.1 /•o,,. tit# 81<*•y) 

7141759 0506 

I I 0 s I 00 I I .~ I . 1~ I Lbt I I O••-•L I 
t:;;;, I · I I llMCIC I 

. 

..-: • I Ul'lllt t 0 Un. I I Limit 2 I 
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1-----{(1}IJ;.l1J1l-----· r-----((lllf:ll•TJJ-----. 
1 Y•'I h........, wttti Ow- 11 "0Ui OWH" 1 

: NISH SQUHllD I l FRESH DA TES : 
t ORANGE JUICE It '6 9c t 

: 59c II ,.. : 
I Q9arf 11 Pa.d I 
t UWtJ It l.Wt2Lk I 
1 wi11t c~ 11 wi11t e 1 '---------------' '--------~~----1 

7f' ldl.. "' Mott Sforfl "' Ow Healttl Food Stor. 
.. -----(ft11Jil•J1t----..,r----1.1.•lll;4•11t----, 
I OUR FAMOUS I• LHM LOCAL I 
1 caav HEARTS 1 I v•LBQA 1 
: I OIAMCHS I 

I 3 IM A 25c il 1:0 SI 00 l 
I IUHCH It ,_. I 

I 
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PUBLIC 
AUCTION 

I DAY ONLY 
SUNDAY, MAY 29th 

Preview • I 0 CLM. • 2 p.m. 
Auction • 2 P·"'· • Promptly • DUJ.BS & 'UIUC IHVITID 

COME EARLY· HO RESERVATIOMS 
• 

GEORGE J . KROH!. UCIEMSB> & IOHDED 
AUCTIOMEERS. HAVE IEIH COMMJSSIOHl!:O 
IY DIEALlllS AHD 'RIV.ATE PARTIES, TO 
DISPOSE OF AT PUILIC AUCTIOH: 

• ORIENT AL RUGS • 
Large selection of hand made oriental r\Jgs from Chlria. 
Persia. India. and Pakistan. From private parties and 
dealers 

• LOUIS IC ARTS • 
Also one of the large~ exhibitions from a private 
co llection. Original signed etching and oils by 
Louis lcarts. 1911-1953. 

•EST ATE JEWELRY• 
Also featuring a worldwide collection of estate and 
ant1Que diamond and precious gem Jewelry. The 
newest creations out of Europe, 111 diamonds. emeralds. 
sapphires rubies. opals. and 1ade, 1n nngs. bracelets 
and pendants 

SALE TO IE HELD AT: 
M•wperi IHclt Ms-riot Hotel 
too M....,,.+ e~ Dn•• 
H•wp«i IHch C.itf. 92660 
Sol°" C of Ht. Poclfk Iott Room 

PLEASE CAU FOR IHFORMATIOM: 
(213) 990.0360 • (213) 872·1I03 

• CELEBRITIES • ENTERTAINMENT 
• PRIZES • EXHIBITS • GAMES 
• •• AND soo ACRES OF FUN I 

Memorial Day Weekend 
May 28-29-30 
Lion Country Safari 

A very speclal weekend at lion Country Safari, 
filled with fun , thrills, excitement, adventure! First, 
drive among countless untamed animals living 
free In open country • . . meet them eyeball-to
eyeball, just a windshield away .. . herds of ele
phants. rhinos, giraffes; lions, tigers, and hundreds 
more. Then enjoy the dazzling displays of Born 
Free Expo '77 . .. plus animal shows, entertain
ment, rides, games, and endless fun In the exciting 
Safari Camp . . • all Included in the low coat 
of admission I 

••• end don't 
for get to bring 
your enter•! 

ENJOY A FULL DAY OF 
FUN - one low admission 
cost covers sl/ - tree park· 
mg, unlimited admission to 
all attractions. $4 95 Adults, 
$2.95 Chlldttm (3· 11 ), un
der 3 free. 

"'°"' (?14) UMHO, (ttl) UMMt 
Clfl:M DAILY, RAIN O" IHINl1 t A.II. TO IUNDOWN. 

I.Alf CAlt ADMITTUI TO IAfHI 
TUM I , ,. fO •AY 11, I ..... TH&"IUTU TO lA80JI O~Y. 
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Sully's Restaurant 
Opens in Clemente 
Relegate to history the City 

Yard Bar and Grill in San 
Clemente. A new name, menu 
and staff debuted two weeks ago 
as Sully's restaurant at the Old 
City Plaza location, 111 W. 
Palizada. 

Sully's, we're told, offers a 
wide range of seafood and meat 
entrees. A house feature in the 
beef department is the cut or 
prime rib labeled Sully's Special. 

Fish fanciers can turn to such 
choices as sand dabs St. Ger· 
main, boneless trout bretonne 
and filet of sole almondine. Still 
more selections are veal picatta 
and veal Oskar. as well as a 
chef's choice every day for lunch 
and dinner. 

AT THE SALAD bar - open 
during all hours of food service -
diners can create their own 
salads with a choice of bleu 
cheese, green goddess, thousand 
island and vinegar and oil dress
ings. 

Kitchen s upervisor is Robert 
Serna, former chef at Donkin's. 
Prior to that he was banquet chef 
at the Airport Marina Hotel in 
Westchester and has been as. 
sociated with the Velvet Turtle 
restaurants and the Hyatt House 
Corp. 

Open every day. Sully's serves 
its luncheon menu from 11 :30 to 
2·30. From 2:30 to 5 you can 
partake of the salad bar and steak 
and prime rib sandwiches . 

Dinner is se rved Monda y 
through Thursday from 5 until 
9:30 p.m .• and until 10:30 on Fri
day and Saturday. Sunday dinner 
hours are4 to9:30 p.m. 

ON SUNDAY there 's also a 
champagne brunch, at $3.95 per 
person, served from 10:30 a .m. 
untal 2:30p.m. Featured aresuch 
dishes as eggs Benedict, huevos 
rancheros, eggs Florentine and a 
wide choice of omelets. 

In addition to all the other 
changes, Sully's restaurant is 
progressively being remodeled. 
And there 's piano bar entertain · 
ment on Thursday, Friday and 
Sa turday njghts. 

The telephone num bcr for re· 
servations at Sully's is 498·1211. 
The restaurant is reached by tak 
mg the San Diego Freeway south 
Lo the Avenida Palizada off-tamp 
and turning right a few hundred 
feet to Old City Plaza. 

.. '*tit 
No on e. actually, is t oo. 

Out 'n' About 

NonnmSbnler 

crazy about dieting. So those 
with an uncontrollable urge for 
sometlliq gooey and fattening 
can create the sundae of their 
dreams at 1,001 Sundaes, now 
open in Costa Mesa. 

Orange County's first make-it· 
yours6! ice cream shop, 1.001 
Sundaes features a smorgasbord 
of toppings and flavors of 
Dreyer's Grand Ice Cream. And 
for t.bo5e with more will power, 
ice cream cones and shakes in a 
variety of flavors are available 
as well as Dreyer's frozen yogurt. 

This ice cream heaven, located 
at 2750 Harbor Blvd., also offers 
facilities for children's parties. 

*** READ THEM AND WEEP! 
That's what we did the other day 
while perusing the prices on a 
menu dated Sunday, December 
8, 1935. 

Like the dinosaur. this relic of 
another age proved fascinating 
for all that was and can never be 
again. For the opportunity to ex 
amine it (and malce a photocopy) 
we 're indebted to Eddie Park of 
Costa Mesa. 

Now retired and living near the 
Daily Pilot's main office, Eddie 
spent his entire working life in 
the food and restaurant business. 
It was while going through some 
old papers that be came across 
the menu from the Melrose Grot· 
to - 5507 Melrose Ave., Los 
Angeles, lllllside 9033. 

The bill of fare, it turns out, 
was one Eddie would have had a 
hand in preparing since he was 
employed by the Grotto at that 
time. And somewhere along the 
line, obviously, he had tucked 
away this memento of life in the 
depths of the great Depression. 

WHAT COULD YOU get for 85 
cents nearly 42 years ago? Well, 
would you believe a complete 
dinner? 

That consisted or ripe olives 
and hearts of celery; appetizer 
choice of shrimp, lobster , oyster. 
avocado, fruit or tomato juice 
cocktail ; choice or soup; salad ; 
cboice of 10 entrees (a balone 
steak, half broiled or cold 
lobster, scallopine of veal. 
French lamb chops, fried Pismo 
clams. top sirloin steak , etc.), 

AT BOB BURNS PIANO 
Ronnie Brown 

choice of dessert (nine selections 
plus assorted pies); choice of 
beverage - and - a g lass or 
claret wine. 

If the 85 cents asking price was 
a bit steep for your pocketbook. 
you could turn instead to the only 
shghUy less sumptuous - com· 
plete - dinner for 50 cents. Or, if 
you '!Vere really a big spender. 
the full deluxe dinner was an 
astronomical $1. 

Chef's special dinners for the 
day included whole baby broiled 
lobster, 60 cents; fresh fried 
s hrimps, 45 cents ; grilled salmon 
steak, 40 cents; half cooked crab, 
45 cents; calf's liver and bacon, 
40 cents; fresh lob6ter a la Louis. 
60 cents; roast tom turltey and 
dressing, SO cents. 

But why go on? The next thing 
you know Eddie will be coming 
around with a later menu thal 
shows the price oC a martini or 
Manhattan has skyrocketed from 
20 to 25 cents. 

••• 
MARK YOUR CALENDAR for 

an exciting opening on the locaJ 
entertainment scene. on Tuesdav 
night. Keyboard virtuoso Ronnie 
Brown will return to his old stand 
at Bob Burns restaurant, 37 
Fashion Island, Newport Center, 
644-2030. 

<See PlANISf, PageC4) 

~Stew kettle ,;~\»n 1tJa,,~n CROWN HOUSE 
~~ ~'°t · RESTAURANT 

• • • • • • • • • • 

~tews from Many Nations 
WINE BEER 

SOUPS • SALADS • HAMBURGERS 
Yummv Cheesecake & Other Spec1alt1es 

FASHION SHOW LUNCHEON 
TUESDAY&THUASDAY 

MESA VERDI CENTER 
Adcnl at H.-bcw • Costa ~ • 979-1 878 

Whenvousee 
Pizza Ads On TV 

1 

·' 

Your dining pleasure is ours. Phone 

32802 COAST HWY. 

LAGUNA NIGUEL 
VU C,_ V,,,.., P-y· 

499-2626 496-5773 

South CotMt'11 Firwsl Cui1Jine 

IVY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 

314~STAVE. 

LAGUNA BEACtt 
11~ n..~""'l 

Ample Free Parking 
494.9491 752-8558 

' • 
reservatio~'i accepted (714) 833-9185. 2'& ..... ~~--..J_ sia .. ~ 
T~P~e !~-:~b~ 

In MacArthur Square between Birch St. and MacArthur Blvd. 

• . . 

.. 
DAJLVPILOT 

Geoff Muldaur at GW 
TONIGHT, MAY%7 

GEOFF MULDAU R - Blues performer, 
formerly of Kweskin's Jug Band, with Amos 
Garret and Bobby Kimmel, 8 o'clock tonight in 
Golden West ColJege's Community Center, adja 
cent to Gothard Street parking lot, Huntington 
Beach. $1. 

RAFAEL MENDEZ - "The Reifel~ of the 
trumpet," plus Dr. Clarence Sawhill and Phil 
Moore, guest conductors with Golden West 
College Symphonic Band, 8 o'clock tonight in 
GWC Theater, 1S744 Golden West St., Hwrting&on 
Beach. Free. 

DOUG KEllSllAW - Cajun fiddler. 6:30, 9:30 
and U o'clock tonight through Sunday and 3:30. 
6 :30 and 8 p.m . Monday at Knott's Berry Farm. 
Buena Park. Also, singer Jody Miller, 3:30. sand 
8 p .m . today through Sunday, 12:30, 2 and 5 p.m. 
Monday. $4.7S adults, $3.75 cbildrenJ..lL 

•WEST SIDE STORY' - Fullerton Civic Light 
Opera, 8 :30 o'clock tonight and Saturday, June 
3·4 and June 10-11, and 2:30 p.m . June 5 at Plum· 
mer Auditorium, Chapman and Lemon streets, 
Anaheim. $3.50-$.5.50 adults, $2.50-$4.50 students 
12·22, $2·$3 children: matinee SO cents less. 
879-1732 weekday afternoons, or Wallicbs Music 
Stores and Liberty and Mutual agencies. 

ORGAN, VOICE CONCERT - Del Rich and 
Cece Woods,. 7to 9:30 o'clock tonight at Anaheim 
High School Auditorium. Benefits Childrens 
Hospital. 535-0920. 

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL-Today and Satur· 
day in Euclid Park area, Garden Grove. Parade, 
11 a .m . Saturday, begins at E uclid Avenue and 
Katella, ends on Stan!ord. Free. 

HARPSICHORD, ORGAN MUSIC - Performed 
by Frederick Hammon; different programs, 8 
o'clock tonight and Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday at 
UC Irvine Concert Hall. 833-6617 or 83.'Mi61S. 

RUSSIAN MUSIC - .. Songs of the Soviet Under· 
ground," lecture and performance by Vladimir 
Frumkin, 8 o 'clock tonight in UC Irvine Mesa 
Com moos Gold Room. 833-5433. 

WINSTON CHAMPIONSHIP RODEO - At the 
lnglewood Forum, 8 o 'clock tonight, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday. Ticketron and 
Mutual agencies. 

COMEDIANS - Willie Tyler, ventriloquist, and 
Roger and Roger, 8:30 and 10 o'clock tonight 
through Sunday at Laff Stop, 2122 S. E. Bristol 
St., Newport Beach. $3.50 and two drinks. 

'MAJOR BARBARA' - Shaw comedy, 8 o'c lock 
tonight and Saturday at UC Irvine Theater. $3 
general, $1 students.833-6617 or 833-6614. 

·PLAZA SVITE' - Comedy, 8:30 o'clock tonight, 
Saturday, June34and10·11. Garden Grove Com· 
m unity Theater at Lake Sc hool , 10801 
Orangewood. Garden Grove. $2.50 general, $1.50 
students and seniors. 554·1452. 

•ARSENIC AND OLD LACE" - Comedy, 8:30 

~-~-Giill-

1~ ~A\VABD! 
C!Iaptain·.s Ancitnrage 

IS PROUQ TO At:CUT 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
RESTAURANT WRITERS A WARD 

FOR 
EXCELLENCE 

IN SEAFOOD 
WNCH! Monday tu Sal&Hdap 

DINNER: S.wen Ni,trta 
COCKTAILS: ll :lO a.m. 'til? 

liltwt ....... T'lllrs. to s.. AMAHllM 

A Legend for King Crab Legs, 
Fine Beef and Seafood 

ANAHllM 81G8Ua&AD 
1221 s. lroolrhwst Hwy. 11 at MoMli•a• 

•U.OS31 866-3"7 

DANA POINT CAllLAAD 
2U21 (vppw) 0.t PrtHlo 3171 Cwtabod tMI.. 

"'96.6116 729~170 
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I 
I 
I 
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I 
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· Times/Places 
o'clock tonight and Saturday. Sao Clemen· • 
Community Theater, 202 Avenida Cabrillo, Sall~ 
Clemenl2. 493-°'65.. · ..* 

..~ . 

'SEE HOW THEY RUN' - Westminster C~ 
munity Theater, 7272 Maple St., Westminstef:':· 
8: 30 o ·clock tonight, Saturday and June 3 and 4.: · : 
893·8626. 

'COME BLOW YOUR HORN• - Comedy. S 
o'clock tonight and Saturday at Knights of 
Pythias Hall, 3797 El Camino Real, Tustin. pre
sented by Tustin Theater Guild. 838-1971. 

•EQutJS'-Adultdram~ now through Junenat 
South Coast Repertory, 1827 Newport Blvd.. 
Costa Mesa. 8 p.m. Tuesdays·Sundays and 3 p.m. • 
Sundays. $4.5(}.$6.50. 646-1363 after lp.m. daily. 

SEBASTIAN'S DINNER THEATERS -
.. Norman, Is Tbat You?" now through Sunday at 
140 Avenida Pico, San Clemente, 492·9950; "Hello,· 
Dolly," now through July 3 at the Grand Hotel. : 
NumberlHotelWay,Anabeim. 772-mo. 
CONTINUING IN LOS ANGELES - "Merton of 
the Movies," through June 4 at the Ahmanson 
Theater; "A History of the American Film" and 
••Angel City,• • through June 5 at the Mark Taper 
Forum; "Porgy and Bess," through mid.June at 
the Pantages Theater. Indefinite runs: "Hold 
Me,'' at the Westwood Playhouse; "Vanities" at 
the Coronet Theater; "A Chorus Line" at the 
Shubert Theater. 

SATURDAY, MAY28 
REN~ANCE PLEASURE FAIRE - 9 a .m . 
to 6 p.m . Saturday and Sunday at Old Paramount 
Ranch in Agoura. Re-creation of an Elizabethan 
county !air. $4.95 adults, $1.95 children under 12. 

'CINDERELLA' - Ballet Pacifica, 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Forum Theater, Festival of Arts grounds, 650 
Laguna Canyon Road, Laguna Beach. $4 adults. 
$3 children and students. 494· 7271. 

GABRIEL KAPLAN - Of "Welcome Back , Kot
ter," 8 and 10 p.m . Saturday through Monday at 
Magic Mountain in Valencia, north of Hollywood. 
$7.95 adults, $6.95 children 3-11, includes rides. 

HARBOR TOURS - Of L<>s Angeles Harbor, 
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day, departing from south float of old Municipal 
Ferry Building, foot of 6th Street at Harbor 
Boulevard in San Pedro. Free. 

MODERN DANCES-Choreographed by San· 
dra Foster King, 6:30 p.m. Saturday at UC Irvine 
Studio Theater. 833-66ll. Free. 

THE Omo PIA YERS - 7:30 p.m. Sat~rday at 

(See lllVINE, Page C6) 

Eniav The Musical Excitement of 
ne 5.Piece Band 

OASIS 
Wed. thnl Sat. • From 9 p.rn. 

NOWl 2 BANDS SUNDAY AFTERNOON! 
Calypso Steel BCWICl-

3to7 PM 
Cltartie Romero Jan 9uarfet 

5to9PM 

Reser\labions 64e.s1z.3 
At tbe end a£ Narlih "Bayside Dr., New~ Beach 

In San Clemente It's 

• 

Open Daily From 11 a. m. 
Sunday Brunch IOa.m. ·4 p.m. 

Twenty Thre6 Segenlj One South El Camino Real 
For ReU111ations ClllJ 7141492-7962 
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l'RESEXTS OlJTSTANDJXG 
DINING & ENTERTAINME!\'T . . * MEDITERRANEAN ROOM 

FOR EXQUISITE CUISINE-SERVICE 
DI NNER SERVED FROM 5 PM 

LUNCH FROM 11 :30 AM 
CHAMPAGNE SUNDAY BRUNCH 

FRO:\t 10 AM • 3 PM * Captain's Table Coffee Shop 
SERVING 24 HOURS 

C4 DAil Y PILOT Friday, May 27 19n" 

RoWe .Directing 'Page' 
' Back in 1964, when Hap Graham retJred for 

the second time as man aging dLrector or the 
Laguna Playhouse, the theater signed on a young 
man ln bis middle 20s to eulde iLs fortunes . 

His name was Doug Rowe, and his inlormaJ, 
easygoing style - along with his generally fi rst. 
rate productions - made him a popular figure in 
Laguna, where h e d irec ted nearly every 
playhouse production through the next two 
seasons. 

After stepping down from his full -time post 
in 1966, Rowe returned periodically to stage 
someofhJs best works(" A Man for All Seasons," 
" A View From the Bridge," " Dylan" ) as guest 
director during lbe playhouse's las t three years 
on Ocean Avenue. He closed out the old theater in 
1969 with a hilar ious production of "Ladies' 
Night ln a Turkish Bath .· ' 

THAT WAS TH E last Laguna was to see of 
Doug Rowe for seven years. Then . early in 1976. 
he was bac k a t the new Laguna Moulton 
Playhouse to mount a revival of "The Petrified 
Forest" - in which he a lso stepped into the lead
ing role on a few days' notice. 

The success of tha t show earned him an in· 
vitation for a return engagement, and Rowe was 
back four months ago to interpret Oli ver Hailey's 
moving comedy " For the Use of the Hall." Two 

months later Hap Graham, who had served six 
years in his third stint as m anaging director . an
nounced tus retirement and Rowe inherited t.be 
direcUon o! Laguna's last two shows of the 
season, " Finishing Touches" and " The Front 
Page." 

Having dispatched "Finishing Touches" in 
April, Rowe ls currently in the final stages of put· 
ting " Front Page" on the boards for il$ opening 
on Tuesday. And he seems to have his bands Cull. 

" I was up on stage tal.k1na to about a dozen 
cast members and I turned around and there 
were another bal( dozen sitting ln the audience, ·• 
he remarked. " It's really ~a~ess in this show." 

THER E ARE, IN fact, 18 roles in " The Front 
Page," the vintage newspaper comedy recenUy 
remade as a Jack Lemmon-Walter Matthau 
movie. In the Lemmon role is Steve DeNaut, an 
actor -writer from South Coast Repertory wbo 
helped cr'eate SCR's superior mime show "The 
Darin£ Dardolases." 

With Rowe putting three of Laguna's last 
four plays on the boards, it might seem that his
tory is repeating itself and that he's about to suc
ceed Hap Graham as managing director for the 
second time in 13 years . 

He 's definitely in the running for the post, 
along_ with a half dozen other applicanLs, and the 

• 

Intermission 
Tom Titus 

decision istin ~he hands or the theater 's board or 
directors. An<S while Doug Rowe may or may not 

.be the front runner , like the salesmen in the pre
lude to " The Music Man," he certainly knows tbc. 
ttrritory. 

••• 
SOtITH COAST Repertory has scheduled its 

sixth annual Summer Conservatory from June20 
• throucb Aut . 13 al the company's Third Step 

Theater in Costa Mesa. 
. The eight·week-Jong session, the most in-
tensive of all SCR's professional acting training · 
programs, will run from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p .m . five 
days a week. It will feature workshops, acting 
laboratories and lectures by guest artists from 
the stage, movies and television. 

· The curriculum will consist of acting techni
que, stage movement, voice and improvisation. 
A workshop presentation will wind up the con· 
servalory program. 

The seminar is open to adults 18 and over 
with or without previous acting training. A limit· 
ed number or scholars hips are available, with 
the grants based on need and ability. Deadline 
for scholarship applications is Saturday, while 
the deadline for enrollment is June 9. Further in· 
formation is available at 646-3252. 

PIANIST RETURNS TO NEWPORT ••• 
DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY IN THE LOUNGE 

18700 MacARTHUR-NEWPORT 
(O,,OSITE THf AIRPORT) 833·2770 . 

( L M. BOYD ) 
in the 

<From Page C3> 

Ronnie, together with Bob Cic
carelli on string bass, will be 
holding forth with show, pop and 
j azz tunes . And if you 've never 
heard him before , you' re in for a 

lesson in authority over the 88s. 
Above all , Ronnie is the master 

of free and easy improvisation. 
lie never strays too far from the 
original them e, but m akes it 
sound new and bright with his in
terpretation. 

Jn addition t o hi s pi a no 
artistry, Ronnie is a lso an ar
ranger, composer and conductor. 
Some of the top artists he has ac
companied include Tony Ben
nett , Ella Fitzgerald, Sammy 
Davis and Frank Sinatra. 

Great Ape 
Studied 

lnSi}ecial 
Two women research 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ scientis~. Dian Fossey Now a nd Birute Ga ldikas
Brindamour, track the 
gorill.B and orangut~n WEEKLY 

SPECIALS 

Bee 
Master 

WHAT~S 
LAWRY'S 

GULLIV€R'S 
ANDTHE: 

LOS CASTILLOS IS A WINNER 
So Cali f Restaurant Writers Award! 

&t.ehftt Food · .. wllM Cocktail~ 
15081 IEACH ILVD .. WESTMIMSTER 

lt2.Sl47 

TEMPLE <t~RDENS ~A.... ; 
ctnNSSG Restnurant .. "~!5 DELL&CROWN 

HAVE:IM 
COMMON? 

LUNCHEON AND DINNER DAILY 

Specicd Luncheofl Mfd 
Monday thru Friday t 1 30 to 1 30 

HANSPRAG€R 30 I 0 HARBOR BLVD. 
(At The Corner of Baker) 

RICKSHA COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Featuring Exo11c Trooicat Drinks 

1500 ADAMS l at HriMI 
COST.t. MESA 

.A.lid, !ft GCM'deft G r o·H 
12201 IROOKHURST 

COSTA MESA 549-0319 

SUHDA Y OHL Y - 5 to 7 p.m. 
• Red Snapper with lemon butter 
• Cornish Hen with orange souce 
• 7 01 . Top Sirloin with onion ring 

h•dudH soup or salod, S 3 9 5 
Cilass of wiM .ct dess.rt . . .. . •. .• . . . 

MOHD.A Y - 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
FRIED CHICKEN •• • • • ••• • • • • •• $3.35 

Includes soup or green salad, 
potato. vegetable and dessert 

TVESDA Y - 5:30 to 7:10 ,..._ 
CHICKEN CORDON ILEU • ••• • • $3.35 

Includes soup or green salad, 
potaot. vegetalbe and dessert 

For o ver 20 years. 
Hons Prager hos been 
creating unique d in· 
ing experiences for 
Lawry's l'\estouronrs 
and then Gulllivers 

540-1937 540-1 '123 

H11:hest Quality 
Native Mc"<ICdn foods 

IAt ChOfltl'la"I 638-7020 

Open 7 Days 

~ 
All SPmTS EVENTS 

GIANT 7 FOOT 1V SCREEN. 
·· Mon.-fhur. 11:30 o.m. to 10 p.m. 

Fri. & Sot. 11:30 o.m. lo 11 p.m. CCX:KTAfLS 
Sunda y 4 p.m. lo 10 p .m. 

HAPPY HOUR 
WB>MESD.A Y - 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 

SP A.GHETTI DINNER ••••••••• ••• $2.85 
14041 Oeoch Dlvd. Westminster CA 

Rltservottons (714) 89tr6702 
4 to 6 P.M. DAILY . 

9093 E. ADA!IS. HUNTINGTON BEACH 962-7911 Includes green <Jalad qarltc bread 
and a g las, or wine 

r-•-----·COUPON·--------1 • 111 st~ r- ~ ENTllTAINMEMT 
I 1 ~R ~ s •=._o,tt!~G I 
·I cll..ediwJrant-t fforJdi,UIJ -~~~- I 
1 Y2 PRICE DINNER SPECIAL 1 I Buy one dinner .. . got 2nd AT HAlf PRta (with this aiupon) I 
I YOUR CHOICE: STEAK & CRAB LEGS I 
-1· . .. .. OR STEAK & SCAMPI ?Ti- :\ I 
I Open Doily For 1100 lnM A••· 0/ lld ' \\ I 
I lunch & Dinner Mewport lwlt 751·5223 ,, --- I 

11 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 0• ........ Ml.,_.'""· Wt c..n. /I @>' ' 
L--------COUPON--------1 .-. --·· ' . 

, Jt1111g anti la~• 
is Bade wil9' 

tivelhsk au 
fa 

al Jlmitll' 
C1a,,rittie (;at 

Wed. thru Sot. 

Announcing 
A Suriday Brunch 
In The Garden. 

Exquisite food1 a delightful 
environment and the fun that only the 

· Disneyland Hotel can give. 
At the Chef's Kitchen this, and every, Sunday. 

$6.95 ($3.95 for children under 12). 

)lisue~lAud j_otet 
11 50 W. Cerritos Avenue. Anaheim. CA 92802 
10 A.M. to 3 P.M. Validated parking 

With the Uve Bro.dway 

Hl•Mualcal ~\;O' ~' 

,. .. ~~ """~~ C"\\.IA'1i~, y Y"#1~ 
For Information & reservatlc>na 
call (714) n2·77'10 or at the box 
offlc~i Grand Hotel, Number 
One Motel Way1 _Anaheim. 
(Acroaa fromDianeyland~ 

"Problbly one of the funnlllt 
'comedle• you wm ..-... :i 

~~t\b~'f 
~~~o~\\~~:; 

\CEJ ! .. .,.c._.., 
For Information & reservations 
call {7'JM 492<9950 or afffii ox 
office Sebutlan'llWeet, 
140 Avenlda Pico, San 
Clemente. 

A TRULY througn unknown terram 
SE ... S ... TIO ...... L when " The Search for 

"' "' ""' the Great Apes," a Na-
SHOW!! t ro n a 1 G e o g fa p h i c 

B 
0 
B 
WHITE 
Formerly With 
THE PLATIERS 

R 
A 
y 
LOW DON 
ENTERTAINMENT 

AND DANCING 

Tuesday thru 
Saturday 

9:0.0 P.M.-2:00 A.M. 

OUTRIGGER ROOM 

KOMA 
LANES 

2699 Harbor 
Costa Mesa 
545-1112 

Special, is reprised Tues 
day on KCET, Channel 
28. 

Ri chard . Ki ley nar
rates the documentary. 
which begins 10,000 fee t 
high in the mountains of 
Rw anda, Africa, in a 
c a mp that has been 
home to zoologist Dian 
Fossey for nea rly 10 
yea r s . She has spent 
thousands of hours re
cording the behavior of 
the mountain gorilla, an 

, animal that can grow to 
six feet tall, weighing 400 
pounds or more with an 
e ight-foot arm span. 

I IOS u st httll1 IYf, 
• n11Mlm 17141 Uf·2't4 

.. , 
. ·~ 

~' d .. -:' ... 
.., ·",;. ·~ ... ··. 
·, ' ~-i. I " I 

··..:·-Vt r tor jl)u go 
3tnn 

i\rsr4111rJ111 

DIME To U•tly 
HARP Strf1tgs 

Fri thru Tues. 

lltUHCHto 
MtflowJAZZ 

Sunday Aftemoona 
(714) 49f.9477 

361 diff Drive, Laguna Beach 

Take off for a 
fuil evening at 
The Regisfry! . 
Great evening a take off In The Grand Portag·a 
Rea tau rant and Saloon. Start with a au~rb 
dinner featuring tabl••lde gourmet 
cookery. Stay for dancing and 
1wltchtck>n tnttrtaJnment. Come 
for dinner. Or the dancing. Try 
our 24 hour Gu.be, 
too. Now that'• =· 

KATHRYN CHASE ·. 
Mow ...... 4 . 

mE RrolSTRYHOTEL 
ORANGECOUNTY AIRPOR'I 

· ··---1llOCtMlc:Artharhd.,.,...,.. 
Phonl7U.a71f 

OwNdMdopnted.,, ..... .... ~* ......... ,a.,..wi.,-r.. 

\ 

' 
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Frampton Due at Big A TV DAILY LOG 

Stung Again 
Confidence man Paul Newman finds 
himself pitted against racketeer Robert 
Shaw in ''The Sting," costarring Robert 
Redford. which has been rereleased. The 
film won Sl'vcn Academy Awards and is 
set in Chicago of the 1930s. 

KCET to Air 'Giselle' 
The American Ballet Theater production or 

'' q isel~e." star~ N alalia Makarova as Giselle, 
Mikhail Baryshnikov as Albrecht and Mart.ine 
van Hamel as Myrta , ai rs on ''Live From Lin
coln Center" Thursday at 8 p.m. on KCET, Chan
nel 28. 

" Giselle" was conceived by Tbeophile 
Gautier. 19th century poet and critic, who took 
his inspiration from the Slavic legend of the 
" Wilis," maidens who have died of unrequited 
love . 

Their souls can find no rest, and they are 
doomed forever to roam the earth from the hours 
of midnight to dawn. If a male enters their do
main during these hours, the maidens force him 
to dance to his death. 

~olden ~~~~~~ 
·~~ 

S/I;)ragon . --
GENUINE CHINESE MANDARIN DISHES 

Specializing In Chinese A Lo C.Orte Dishes 

LUNCH•OINl~ER DAILY 
Food to Take Out 

11 30 A.M to 10 P M 

2o:u ...... -.t1. 
COSTA MU.\ 

642-7162. 646-'91 I 

Gourmet Japanese Cuisine South Coaat Village 
et•o•• ftom South. Co••• P1&1• 

3800 S Plaza Dr 
Santa Ana 

l714) 557 2531 

Hori kai t'ct 

In Ullle Tokyo 
r"•I ' tht Mu tt< C M tef" 

111 S San Pedro 
Lo~AngPles 

1:'131680 9355 

A••• tv• l10ttt Recommend.e 

Real 
Cantonese f oad 

ot here or 
l•k• horn. 

STAG 
CHINESE CASINO 

111 21st Pl., Newport Buch ORiole 3-95'0 
HOOfl to Mldnl9hl Oaity-W~ u.til I :00 • ·"'

O•ll n """'1 .. Moo.t• O. '-H• 

The 

By MICHAEL PASKEVICH 
0t '"- ()•lly PllM $\.if 

Britiab guitarist Peter Frampton, rock's big
aest new superstar, wUl appear July 8 outdoors 
at Anaheim Stadium. Tickets go on sale May 31 at 
the stadium box oUice and local ticket outlets. 

Cost is $9 for a reserved seat in one of two 
stadium upper decks, or $10 for a non-reserved 
"cramming-room-only" spot on the playing 
field . 

This murks Frampton's first return to 
Anaheim since h is show-stealing performance 
last summer co-headlining with Yes. His last 
lour aupported the modest success of his 
"Frampton Comes Alive" album, which has 
already passed the seven million sales mark in 
the U.S. alone. 

WORLDWIDE sales or " Alive" are ap· 
proaching an awesome 12 million copies and a 
spokesman for his label , A&M. is predicting the. 
album will be the biggest selling LP in American 
rock history, topping Carole King's " Tapestry." 

The lithe, undeniably cute singer /guitarist's 
success has been long overdue based on his four 
previous solo efforts since leaving Humble Pie. 
However, his ove rwhelmingly rapid climb to 
popularity with " Alive" bas prompted a critical 
backlash, with m any writers claiming his 
fortunes are due more to his charisma and lucky 
liming than musical prowess. 

No doubt the debate will be rekindled with 
the release of Frampton's crucial follow-up 
album, "I'm in You," which is set for a June 1 is· 
~ue. The title track, a string.laden but pleasant 
ballad, is already out as a single and the album 
will contain a Motown medley featuring Jr. 
Walker's classic " Roadrunner." 

A bit frightening perhaps to newer fans. but 
Frampton did an able cover job of Stevie Won· 
der's " J Believe When I Fall in Love," on his 
second solo album, '·Frampton 's Camel." 

His upcoming concert is a Wolf and 
Rissmiller affair, and the promoters have ten· 
tatively 5Jated Emerson. Lake and P almer , a 
Ted N~~ent/Lynryd Skynrd show and Chicago 
for additional summer s hows at the stadium. 

• •• 
LIKE A BOTTLE of vintage wine, LitUe 

Feat keeps getting better with time. With the re· 
lease of its sixth album, ''Time Loves a H~ro" 
CW amer Bros. BS·3015), the soulful sextet may 
fi n ally overcome its label as " Amer ica 's 
greatest.unknown band ." 

" Hero" is the band 's most balanced and re
warding effort s ince its early "Sailin Shoes" era . 
Striking a varied musical posture, which mixes 
elements of soul, jazz, reggae and straight-out 
rock boogie into an engaging whole, Feat, once 

"'9tCH LAM.UA•......-USH 1111:mus 
"\.OY&T...A uarn. A POm<: COMmY ?MATS 11.\UY 
~ . 

BAY THEATRE - SEAL BEACH 
11,, f , (.,, ,, t H1~ ... ., f') y .,_ M ai,. \t 

L.!lll 431 -9988 

APADANQ .. • AUYOMATICGAlAGE 
RtStauranf · ~ DOOR OPENER 

AUTHE NTIC CUISINE ~ SPEC 
OF ~e~s~i;~~~~~a~:;~!tST I , IAL 

.ind Hu~!'ian '>Pt-'Ctall1e.s ~- i( $ 1 Oft 
Continental Cwsine Ahn ~ INSTALLED ~ 7 

Lunc1h~3~-;~o~;Y ~~ ~rrday J~~~ COMPUTI 
Dinner-Every Evening 

rrom 5 oo om 

600 Newport Center Onve // I r " __r-

'IJ H.P. WORM DRIVE 

across from Fastuon Island ~\ 
Reservations honored - 640-7502 ~ 

conv11ni11nce 
and 

p10tection 
with II 

\ 

E--"'11 •n~1 ~ 
10·100 

OA"J<;f rJ!!tENT Al 
7 NIGHTS A WEE'< 

HAV1 A FREE APPETl%ERo.t\lS 
WITHTHISAD 

DINING • DANCING 
EMTERT AIMMEHT 

Busmessmen·s Lunch Soecrals 
SU.FOOD• COCKTAllS • F0o0 TOM> 

IAHCf>UrTS • ,.IYATI PAIT11S 

CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH SUNDAYS 
HAPPY HOURS 4-e 

1750 W Lincoln • Anaheim 
991-0640 

s.1 w. 19th St • Costa Mesa 
642·97&4 

-

again. is ready for its big stride to populanty. 
Backed -Oy some well·arranged horn charts 

supplted by Tower of Power and the neat produc. 
lion of Ted Templeman, LitUe feat bas moved 
away from the flat dynamics that made .. The 
Last Record Album" a minor disappointment to 
fans. 

Lowell George and Paul Barrere team up for 
some excellent guitar interplay on their pro
gressive instrumental. " Day at the Dog Races." 
and the rhythm section or Ritchie Hayward 
<Drums), Kenny Gradney <Bass> and Sam 
Clayton (congas ) is back in full force. 

Versatility is Feat 's strength and the group 
adeptly moves from the hard-core funk of 
" Rocket in the Pocket ," and the Boz Scaggs-like 
rhythm and blues of 'Hi Roller," to the simple 
country charm of " Missin' You." This is easily 
the best American rock album of the year to 
date. 

Catalina Bands 
The Casino on Catalina Island will host s'ix 

big band evenings this summer, beginning 
Saturday. · 

The first band, Bob Crosby and the Bob· 
cats, will pl~y from. 9 P·~ · to 1 a .m. Long 
Beach /Catalina Cruises wall have a special 
~at leaving Long Beach at 7 p.m . and return
ing at 1: 30 a . m ., as they will for all dances this 
s ummer . Boat cost is $10 and dance tickets are 
$7 .50, available at527-7111 or (213) 775·6111. 

Also scheduled : July 2, Lee Castle and the 
Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra ; Aug. 6, Jimmy 
Henderson and the Glenn Miller Orchestra · 
Aug . 20, Freddy Martin and orchestra; Sept: 
3. Les Brown and his Band of Renown; Sept. 
10, Harry James and orchestra. 

P•removnt P•c:tvree preeents 

••vLA.,_, IT 

Bl.()CORT 
HAROLD 
and 
'MAlDE 

WHO 
IS THE 
UTILE GIRL 
WHO LIVES 
DOWN THE 
LANE? 

EVERYONE 
WHO KNOWS 

IS DEAD. , 

15~ 

WIU{l l AlllCC)ff' 0-tM!llt Al(VIMUll l'llODUCTIOlt 

JODIE FOSnR · MARTIN SHEEN • AlEXIS SMITH 
MORT SHUMAN . SCOTT JACOBY IH .. Mtt. li.iiei 

•'THE LITTLE GIRL WHO LIVES DOWN THE LANE" 
Alt AMElllCAN INTEllHATIOllM. l!EUASt 

f 'ttUtiW ProOittlt llUGlO •llUMOI A AUWI l'All1SO 
MllK ~IOf llOl1 SHUMAJt 
Ofoglnll Sccir't ClllllS1'WI ~ 
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( FRIDAY I 
•V•NtNQ I 

6 :00 
0 U ((1 (.JJJ (I;) ~ News 
CJ ~ (lJ (.all CJ)) fll> Ntn 
9 Star Trtll 
(I) '°"* l'yllt 
Q Gunsniokt 
CD '•rtrl41• fallily 
Q) AdJm· l2 
m lltdrlc Com~ny 
m o,,1111t1e Senn 
tU! Milt Ooutlas 

-6:30-
a Dinah! Guests include Tony 
Randall. Harvey llorman. Suit 
Bachar1eh, R1ch•rd Thomas, 0011 • 
Mtred1th and Ceor&tlle Khn&et 
l e'1 WJ Gntfitll 
110 llltrv C11H1n Show m family.,,,., 
( 111 ~ ) Gun~t 
ID Zoom 
C 2t ' t ) S.mey Miner 
m Town blk 

7 :00 
DD @(J) Q) mHews 
0 ltlrs Club 
r I ) My Tllr" Som 
LI) To Tel tlie Trutb 
0 Cwtlltr1llo11 
m 1l.Off1.uq 
aJ The fBI 
m lb~ell/lthrer lttport 
( 2:tJ Cl.l ) Pr""'ry EnJllSll Class 
llli Cros.s-W1ts 

-7:30-
e Wild KlncdOm 
0 Love American Style 
( 6 J The Odd Couple 
0 Cl0114ll (A) m Hollywood 
Squares 
8) Tiie Mu,pets 

0 The Joker's Wiid 
m ('29 lU) Bt1d1 Bunch 
( 17'1 n Tony the POiiy 
f1!) Channel 21 T on11hl 
131 Ua1$ Club 

8:00 
0 ANNE MORROW LINO· 
* BERGH IN FIRST TV 

INTERVIEW! TONIGHT 
WllH ERIC SEVAREIO 

0 ( in ( 3 ) 1 e • Co11vtrul1011s 
witll Errc Snareld Anne Morrow 
Lindbergh, the best sellme author 
a,o widow ol one of America's rrtal 
est heroes talks lor lht lusr llmt on 
tefev1s1on dboul lht Jove.. losses, 
luumphs 1nd trditdies ot her hlr 
D .23' ~ • 10 m San lord and 
Son tR) · Aunl lslher Hd$ A Baby 
frPd pla~ an important rolt whPn 
Aun I lsther Ines lo adopl a child he 
~tdnd\ 10 1or her drunken husband 
0 Movit; (2hr) "Monsieur Beau· 
u11e~ !com) '46 Bob Hope, Joan 
Caulhtld 
, 6 Movie: • c (2hr) "!lever Too 
Late" (com) '65- Maurten 
O'Sullivan. Paul ford. Connre 
Slevens, Jim Hutlon 
o < 1~ CJJ) Qt ABC rriur 1111111 
McMe Doubleleature: CJ!) (90) "TM 
llept11ne Oisaister" (dra) '73 Ben 
Cauara, YvellP M1m1tux. Waltrr 
Pidgeon, Crnest Borpn1ne. Ch11s 
W1gg1ns. Donnelly Rhodes, Cd 
McC1bbon. M1chaPI J Reynold~ 
Ciani hsh and !>td 4111mals mtnate d 

5un~en "S~alab" and a helpless re: 
cue ~esul under the .waters ol lhe 
mid Atlan11c 
D Movte: lC "The OutNcl " (dra) 
· 71-Donald Plus.inc e 
m Brea• the Bink 
aJ All Thal Chtters Berl Ines lu~ 
lutk al computer dalln[ 4nd s:rvr 
com•s to sar good bye, but Andrtd 
ha\ othr1 pl.in\. 
ID Was/11nrton Wee- 111 Review 

-8:30-
D 2~1 W (10) m Chico and the 
Min "Chico s Problem" After con 
stanl interruptions from Cd, and hrs 
d~te s suddrn tall to duly at lhe 
hospital where she is employed. 
Chico l1nds his plans lor a quiet, 
romanltc dinner destroyed. 
m Closs Wits 
ID Perry MaSOll 
ID Will Street Week 

9 :00 
0 (<fl) ( 3:1) ( 8J PILOT: The 
EnipTI People Scott H)'lands stars 
as a danng a&ent for Tuangle, a 
larger than hie 01&an11ahon with a 
global charter to f1&hl c11me around 
the world Guy Doleman, Barbara 0. 
Jones ant! Soon Trek Oh co star. 
D @ W Gt Tiie Wtotl 
filu (R) ' Resurrection m Black and 
White" Jim RocUord rs hi1td by a 
maguine writer to help her lree a 
conwicl shes conw111ced 1s innocent 
ol homicide 
m Merv Griffin Sllolt 
fD Clu&it Thutre 
Q) ll«llei Tapabu 

- 9:30-
0 ca OO> u Ase Frida, ft11h1 
Movie Ooublefulure: (CJ (90) 
" Hard Oriwtr" (dra) '73 - Jell 
Bndges, Valerie Pemne, Geraldine 
lltzcecald, Ned Beatty, Gary Busey, 
Ari Lund. Cd Lauter. A freHpmled 
boy becomes a hard drivina men on 
the roclty roads ol stock car 1ac1n1. 
Q>Mocl~ 

10:00 

m Dnawk S.rlCS 

-I1:30-
n < 121 ' > 1 cas Lft• t.1ov11: 
CJ:) .._,l'J A ""' Gui LiM You.~" 
(myi) '7l Brenda Va<caro. Itek 
Walden. Rod!fw tkDolqJJ, Jo Anne 
Worlty. V1nc1nl Pnce. 
II call CU UO) G .W..., Cnin 
(I)""": "Tiit Dark 'ast" (d,.) 
'49-W~ltam Holden. lee J. Cobb, 
Nina foch, Adtlt Jtrcus. Stephen 
Dunne. 
8 (~ (J)) U Biretta 
CD llfts 
(!) S&t 8Uko 
Em Clptloned ABC btnlnf fttws " • • •• 
m CllMllll u 

12:00 
U Olxo '77 
CD Movie: (CJ "Master of the 
World .. (scJ.f1) '61-Vmcenl Price. 
Henry Hull, Charles Btonson, Mary 
Webster, Richard Hm1son. 
m Movie: LC) "twnd 111 the S1111" 
(dra) '57-James Mason. JoJn , 
r ontaine. Ooiothy Oandndee. J(l~n "\ 
Cothns. Michdel Rennie, Diana Vly· 1 ~ 
n~drd John W1lhams, Step"en Boyd. 
Ha11y Belatonle 

-12:30-
u All·lttpt Shor. "Secon4 ~ 
Secret A&tnl," "The Mummy's 
ltand," "Tiie Sllitary Child," WAip! ,.,,, .. 
0 S4ISpttlSI Thulre 
.l.li Soul T r1llt 

1 :00 
U Talbbout 
D l2lJ (8) (1.Ql Midnichl Specill 
m Thriller 

2:00 
O Doubleluh11e Movie: "The 
Strance Lowe of Marth.a Ivers," '7he 
' romise" 
m All·lli1ht Show: "The Hurt of 
the Matter," "8at\ From the OeH" 

-3:05-
u Movie: IC) "The Impatient 
Heart" (dra) '7l-C,1111e Snodgrtss, 
Michatl ConstJntine. Michael 
&iandon, Marion Halley, Heclor llu· 
on do 
D (lfl CD @I m SuzJ Visits: 
Oki lllue Era and Old Brown [JtS 
Suty Ille syndte:ated columntSI mttr 
v1tws rraok Sinatra and Muhammad 
Ah with rare ghmpsts ol the men 
behind lhe publ~ 1mitJt. 

SATURDAY 

MORNING 

7:00 
0 Summer Sanester 
CJ il3l I t I (10) m Woody Wood• 
pecker Show 
r 6) Popeye Cartoons 
O (12911e 1) \llJ Tom & Jerrr1 
Mumbly Show 
LU Interior Desitn 
D Y011th l lhe luues 
CD llemenllry Mews 
Q) 5'111 Yorty Show 
fD Yop I• Kealttl 

-7:30-
u Came11 Three 
II ~II Ctl 1101 ID Pllll Panther 
0 Pau5etters 
l u f tlll the Cit 
0 (~ (J.J) Ill Jabbefiaw 
CJ) TJPilll 
a Hoc Fodre si-
CD Mootre: "Three facts West" 
(~s) '•O-John Waynf, Sigrid Curie, 
Charles Coburn 
m Romper ltOOlll 
( !.1J 1 ) Blxk Buffalo 
m EmJbody'S 8111ineu 

8 :00 
D CC!Zl QJ) (I) Srtmter & 
Twtdy 
U Mowie: "Captain Blackju•" 
(adv) · ~2 Georgt Sanders 
re) Popeyet llllci c,rtoons 
0 (lit) (I l) Cffl Scooby Doo 
O Movie: '1he 11ghtinr O'flynn" 
(adw) '49-0ouglas fairbolflk~ Jr. 
IMena Carter. Richard Greene. 
aJ Wom1n: Real to Reel 

-8:30-
u (TI') Q)) LI) Clue Club 
rs 1 Speed It.acer 
ID The Tnbal Eye 

9 :00 
0 (.17J C3J) (() B111s Bunnr/ 
loadtunner 
II ~ CJ) ® m Speed 8uUJ 
CJ) Valley of the Oinouurs 
D MoM: cm "Tiie llad Kntcltt" 
(adv) '54- Alan Ladd, Pal11c1a 
M,d1na Peter Cushrni, Andie Moiell. 
m truicht 

-9:30-
11 WJ ())®I m Mo111ttt 
Squad 
U Tiit 81& VJl1ty 
m Johnny Qunt 
0 ( llJ l t 1) t!t Kroltts Supt•· 
ihow 
Ql Movie: "Scrumlnc hctes" 
(dra) '56 lorn T1yon, Jdn M~rhn 
mzoom 
Q) Al Dia 

10:00 
U ( 11) ( ll) Cl) T arun 
II ~JI CV (f.Ql Gt S,,Ce Ghost/ 
f ra nke11ste111 Jr. 
l 8J The J ti SOM 

""'I 
J 

I' 

,, 

· ~. 

•• 

. 
~' 

. 
I 

G (!IZJ CJ)) HUllter (R) A ptliontt 
uchenae- a US. htld Communist 
spy for a Rtd·hefd U.S. SllY- IOtS 
IWfY, Ind U.t acent.I Jrm Hunter and 
Marty Sllaw art assi,ned lo the 
rec.mry of the Ameoan spy. 

O Wanted Oud or Alcre 
ID Infinity Factory 

. . ,..,. • '; 

8 ~11 (() tD Qlll11tf (R) 
Maude's TV dauahler, ~nenne Bar 
beau. cueslt 11 a counstlOf to rape 
vrctllllS wllo is a rapist's tarael htr 
self, in this spea1t episode wtltCh 
points up tht IKI !hat doctOfs. 11 
properly tauattt an 11d 1n the pmtr 
ntion and mafntenante of mdence 
lo mptOvt the rate ol c011Viclions in 
llPt cues. John lrel1nd, Luke Askew 
and Kim C.ltrall also 1uest . 

Q) Tribv111 , ubhu 

- 10:30-
• ( !l) Cl)) LIJ ftew Adwtn1Ult$ 
.r111 ... 11 
., (JO) . .. Joh, 
Ultte Jtl\11 
• Alcels la1thll Cahlo1n1a. 
t\natls vs. 1 OIOlllO. 
(l) LtM blpr 
8 (!Jt) (J) ) QI Superfriends 
Cl ~ ' eo.tello :A i!l...* rtstitat ,,,,de 

-~ . ., ...., 
Ct 1 friday ft Ten "Anne Murray" 11 :OO 
(I J Woman'• Speciil 0 (!IZJ l: ) CJ) Shmm/ lalr 
ClOI Hollywood: Tiit Wznid YNrt" ttovr 
Em El BlH AM1dt 8 ® Lalld of the Lost 

10·30 D (8 CIJ) Q..lJ ABC Sllorl Sltly (() s.11 ~ ' - "Valt11tine's Last Chance" (R) Ken 
"- Berry stars H a reformed safe . • m G) CllCktr Who llSkS his new Status IS 
11 sOO an honest c1tiMn to save the hie of a 

a a Cll (ltl ..._ younc boy trapped 1n$1de a time· 
D CJ) cm ~ CJ) ,._ · locktd salt. Gier Morris. Cliubelll 
• (8 Cl)) Lett ....,ten Slflt Bauer, Sean Mf!lhaU also star. 
w M n..1 catt.rs mu. h tt.m 
D .-. a:> "W1r1r1 tt1t Matt• 8J Wildlife Mwtftttrt 
W1ti. M•lt11" Cm) ' 71 - Dtbb•c • m lltra 
Reynolds, Slltllty Winters. Otnnis - 11:30-
Wmtr Q <IO l* htM C.U .U . 
• lblJ KartMI. ...,., fftrtNll • ( ) AIMl'k:n ..... 
m n. """••••11 ..., . 
([Pl CJ))""........ • n. ..... 

KOCE Television (SO) 
U tt Mll't• • •o e • •t I : • W......_.TCNI ... IC 111 

"•1M .. MOOO ••v1n •1• ¥1\.LA ·~••tt• at• ~..,..nWWllJ 
6 1• OUMnTOCMAJfC• t?tl "'9WAYl'tWM 
1:11 OUIH '°• P••tolllAt.; t t• ._MCAM 

...... ,. 111• MO'ltlll".'\.'t~ 
...., rt• IUWWM.cowtUMl• IOT tt ta nt.e ~MUl 

11» \IOTWlf'I flll'tlU•I • • ..O•T 
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Films Off er Nostalgia 
By BOB THOMAS .,,.._1 ........... 

''SMALL CHANGE" is a celebration of 
childhood as seen through the fond eyes of Fran· 
cois Truffaut. There is no plot. The mm maker 
s hows us a series of superbly wrought vignettes 
durin& a year al a boys' grammar school in a 
French village. Truffaut touches the b~art as can 
no other direct.or practicing today. His new film 
is piquant and sentimental, yet with an edge of 
reality. PG. 

"FRATEBNITY BOW" explores the same 
nostalgic country of .. The Summer of '42" and 
" American Grafitti." A Pennsylvania college 
fraternity reflects the youthful attitudes of 1954, 
complete with Perry Como hits, singing com
mercials and college fads. Two idealists, Peter 

Arts Education 
Called Essential 

WASHINGTON CAP) - A panel of 2S promi· 
nent Americans said recently that the arts, far 
from being frills, can perform a useful function 
as essenllal as the lhree Rs. 

The committee headed by David Rockefeller 
Jr., following a two-year study, urged the nation 
to reverse the historic segregation of the arts 
from education. Such a move, it said, would not 
only teach children about the arts themselves but 
would enhance learning in general. 

"This report appears at a time or cotradi c· 
tory trends," the 330-page volume says. "On the 
ooe hand , the arts are flourishing as never before 
mAmen(·a ... 

" On the other hand, arts education is strug
gling for its life." 

The report tilled, "Coming to Our Senses." 
contains 92 recommendations addressed lo every 
level of government as well as to teachers , arts 
s pec1a1Jsts, school administrators and parents. 

It proposes that the U.S. Office of Education 
be raised to Cabinet status . 

Fox and Gregory Harrison, try to fight snobbery 
and brutality ill the fraternity and fail. Filmed as 
a doctor's thesla at USC, the movie overcomes 
awkward and amateurish moments to register 
ingenuous charm and vitality. PG. 

.. TllE GREATEST" is Muhammad Ali's 
portrait d Muhammad Ali, bom Cassius Clay. It 
is a complimentary portrait, of course, but also a 
fascinating one. The late Tom Gries directed the 
episodic chronicle with a sure touch, exacting 
from Ali a performance that is both accurate and 
moving. This is no " Rocky" dream world · but 
~h~ Cinderella story i~ more convincing bec~use 
1t 1s real. The champion gets solid support from 
Ernest Borgnine, John Marley, Robert Duvall , 
James Earl Jones , Annaiette Chase (as the 
second Mrs. Ali) and Phillip MacAllister a con
vincing replica of the 18-year-old Cassius'. Rated 
PG. 

.. ISLANDS IN THE STREAM" is an old· 
fashioned movie - well-written, compelhngly 
acted, direc ted with intelligence taste and 
honest sentiment. Based on E;nest Hem· 
ingway's last, autobiographical no,.vel, the film 
s tars George C. Scott as a redusi\>e but not em
bittered artist on a Caribbean isle. He has never 
given a more sensitive performance on the 
scr een. The supporting cast, headed by David 
Hemmings and Clair e Bloom, is equally fine . An 
achievement for director Franklin Schaffner and 
writer Denne Bart Pelitclerc. Rated PG. 

" THE UTl'LE GIRL WHO LIVES DOWN 
THE LANE" is a modest thriller that satisfies 
despite its far.fetched plot. Young Jodie Foster 
moves into a seaside house with her poet.father . 
But the father is never seen, and his estranged 
wife seems to be missin~. too. Then a nosy real 
estate woman disappears, and the town starts 
wondering. Fos ter is such an inspired actress 
that she manages to maintain credibility, a nd 
she is aided by Martin Sheen, Alexis Smith and 
Scott Jacoby . Rated PG, 1t has sexual un 
dertones. 

' 'COUSIN COUSINE" follows the romantic 

(A Quick Look at the Movies) 

lradil.lon of " A Man t&nd a Woman" with 1 
sardonic twist. Marie-Christine Barr1ult and 
Victor Lanoux fall in love despite their mar· 
nag es to others. They are secretive, at first. then 
flaunt the affair before their bewildered re
latives. Director J ean Tacbella's sharp eye for 
the absurdities of polite society makes the film a 
Gaullic delight. Rated R. 

"ANNIE HALL" presents Woody Allen as a 
neurotic, obsessive Jewish comic enme.shed in 
hope less. tempestuous romance with Diane 
Keaton. Autobiographical? No matter. Allen is in 
s uperior form, tossing absurd insights and pro
found nonsense like tree blossoms in the spring 
wind . He is again masterful as the survivor in 
spite of him.sell. The real news is Diane Keaton, 
who emerges as a comedienne of the Jean 
Arthur-Carole Lombard class. Rated PG . 

" AlllPORT '77" gives every indication that 
the disaster movie trend may soon come to a 
crashing halt. This time Universal is bard put to 
breathe life into the cardboard characters and 
the contrived jeopardy . Billionaire James 
Stew art has an assortment of people and a 
planeload of art flown to his Florida mansion ; 
the plus 747 disappears underwater. l'<.i. 

Diamond Man Vieiood 
Senor Geraldo Santos de Silva, a life-long 

diamond prospector now 80 years old, is profiled 
in ·• Diamond Rivers," airing Wednesday at 10 
p.m . on KCET, Channel 28. It will be repeated at 
1 p.m. June 3, 8:30 p. m . June 4 and 1 and 5:30 
p.m . Junes. 

A tiny , rustic village in lhe Brazilian state of 
Bahia 1s da Silva's home; he has spent his life 
there searching for gems in the dingy water or 
the river. 

" I was born lookm g for diamonds. One day 
m the river I found a diamond ... I went to town 
and got a good revolver, good clothes, good li · 
quor. good women a nd good times. And when the 
money was gone, I went back to the river to find 
another ... 

IRVINE MASTER CHORALE PLANS 'BON'V-OY AGE' CONCERT. 
<From Page C3) 

Shrine Auditorium. Los Angeles Part of "Soul 
Search '77." Upcoming. Rufus with Ch<1ka Kahn , 
June 4; KC und the Sunshine Band, June 11 . S3. 

SUNDAY, MAY 29 

PIANO CONCERT - By Sheryl Catherman. 8 
p.m . Sunduy an l 'C Irvine Concert Hall. Free. 

}' LUTE CONCERT By Shendon Stokes. 8 p.m. 
Sunday m Cal State Long Be<ich Music Recital 
flail in 6101 E 7th St 

TUESDA \" . MAY 31 

'SURVI VAL' Play by fnur black actors from 
South Africa. noon Tuesday in Ph1l1Jps Hall. San· 
ta Ana College, 17th and Bristol streets Free 

COMICS · Rodn<'v Winfield . Denm· Johnston 
and .Jonathon Moorc . 8 30 and 10 pm . May 31 
.Jun£' 5 al Lafr Stop. 2122 S E Bristol St., Newport 
Beach SZ 50 and ont:' drinl. weeknights, S3 50 and 
l ~ o drinks weckl'nds 

' Tll E .. RONT PAG E' Co med v about 
new:.papcrs , TUf''>day throu~h June 18 at Laguna 
1\l oulton Playhou~c. 606 LaJ?una Canyon Road , 
Lttguna B<'ach 8 .30 p.m Tuesdays.Saturday~ 
.ind 2 pm Junt• 5 and 12. 494 -0743 after 1 pm 

TllliRSOI\ \' . Jt:NE 2 

BAND CONCERT 
t \ B .rn<l. 7 :IO p m 

Fountain \ .Jllf'v Commum 
Thursday at · Huntin~ton 

Center, 7777 Edinger Ave., Huntington ~e<Jch 
Free. 

'THREE SISTE RS' Chekhov dram<J . R pm 
June 2 in UC Irvine Com·ert He:tll. Free. 

' HARVEY' Comedy, 8 p.m Junt' 2·4. 9-11 and 
16·18. Ana-Modjeska PlayC'rs at Loara Elemen
tary School. 1601 W Broadway, Anaheim . $2.50 
J(eneral. Sl.50 students 17 and under . Special 
rates for seniors and groups 533·5278 

FRIDA y I Jl NE J 

' LIFE' Oy Jenie .Jackson, 8 p.m June 3 and 4 
in UC Irvine Lillie Theater. room 161 nf 
Humanities Hall 75 cents 

CHORAL GROl' P - Girls' chorus from Crest 
View School. 7.30 and 8 30 pm_ .June 3 at Hunt 
ington Center, 7777 Edinger An' . Huntington 
Beach Free 

BAND CONCERT <:olden West College Band, 
7 ·30 pm Jun£• 3 1n GWC Amphitheater. 157-tt 
Golden West St . Huntington Bearh Free 

'OKLAHOMA!' Rod~ers and Hammerstein 
musical. O!>('ns June 3 for four \.\eekends . Long 
Bt:'ach C1v1c Lll!ht Opera at Jordan Theater. 6500 
Allanllc A"<' S3 to $7 .50 evenings. $2 to $.5.:>0 
mat int><'S Lt bt'rty and M ul ual agencies or (213 J 

\32 79'l(1 

RARBE RSllO P , CHAMB ER SINGE RS Loara 
High S<-hool ,::roup plu~ Wh1tt1C'r chapter of Soc1e 
Iv for th<' Pr<'Srrvat1on and f'' n(·ouragcment of 
Barbershop QuartC't ~in gmJ! Ill t\menca. i . 59 

Recapture''tbe ~TIN(i fxperlence'' 
RfMfMBfR now 6000 l'OU ff LT THf flR&T TIMf. 

WINNER OF 7 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
Including 

Best Picture 
In 1973 

... all it 
takes is 
a little 

Cont idence. 

IP ll1 ru JL ~(fJ)IBJJEm. Lr 
NIEWIM!aJJN ~IEilJJJF(f]JR[D) 

~({J)J13JE~ iI ~JHJJ111W 
IN A 811.LIPHIWPS PROtillCTION OF 

A GEORGE RQY HILL FILM 

THE STING 
A RICH ARD 0 ZANllOUDAVID BRO WN PRESENTATION 

Wnt~n by DAVID S WARD Directed by GEORGE ROY HILL Produc.t bv TONY BILL and 
HJLLJPS Munc Adeptod by MARVIN HAMUSCH A UNIVERSAL R 

f 

P m June 3 and 4 at Anaheim High School 
C1ud1tonum, 81 t W. Lincoln. $.5 adults. $2.50 stu· 
dents and children Linda Emond at 774-5867 or 
Ann Mc Ra<' <1t 776·3874 

POPS C'ONC~RT Multi-media production, 
OcC>an Vit'w l l11?h S<'hool band and choi r , 7 :30 
p.m . ,lun<' 3 at OVllS, 17071 Gothard Ave., Hunt· 
ington B<":ich $1 generul , 50 cents children (un· 
d<"r 13 ~ .md sen iors 

LOS ANGEi.ES BACH FESTIVAL - June 3·11 
at First Congrc•g<1t1onal Church of Los Angeles , 
540 S Commonwealth Ave. !corner of Sixth 
Street> t213J 385·1341 

IR\'INE ~tASTER CHORALE - " Bon Voyage .. 
('nnrl·1·t h<•for<" leaving on European tour, 8 :30 
p.m . June :~ CJnd 4 at Santa Ana First 6aptist 
Church. 1010 W 17th St . Santa Ana. S4 and $6 
adult~. $2 students . Al Coast Music Store in Costa 
Mesa or 542-1790; or at the door. 

' REQUIEM' By Gabriel Faure. performed by 
Oran{!e Coa~t College Choir, 8 p.m. June 3 at Sts. 
Simon and Jude Chur ch, Huntington Beach. 
Free 

AMAN FOl.K ENSEMBLE - At Bowers 
Museum, 2002 N . Main St., Santa Ana. 8:30 p.m . 
June 3, sponsored by Music Center Presenta· 
lions . Free. 

'COSI FAN TUTTE' - University of Southern 
California Op<'r a Workshop, 7:30 p.m. June 3 at 
Santa Ana College's Phillips Hall. 17th and 
Bristol streets. Free. 

Ploys Himself 
Muhammad Ali stars in his own life story 
in the new film "The Greatest," which 
f eatures Mir a Wate r s as an ea rl y 
romance. Also in the film are Ernest 
Borgmne and Annazette Chase. Phill ip 
MacAllister portrays the boxer as a young 
m an. 

M.1;3=1 
(218 5ff.fuo I 
c1111 ;3f.iio I 

" NOW IT' I "4111 'l'\llNI" 
DAY OP THI ANIMALS (l'O) 

"'"' OIUZZL Y ll'OI 

" A YIMON Of lllNCAINAf!Otf ' 
AUDUY IOSI ll'OI 

PlUS 
imu Cll • 00 "" • I.Al ll'Ol 

~NOW IT"I fHIJI TUINI" 
DAY OP THI ANIMALS (l'OI 

"'UI 
GalZZL Y ll'OI 

CNOeOI C. Kon 
ISUNDS IH THI mlAMll'Ol 

""' THI SHOOTIST ll'OI 
.,...... AND IOUlOn'lllOH 

A STAI II IOIN 111 

"'"' I WIU, I WIU FOi NOW 101 
IOIST, MO "'"" 

"""'~"' fHtATN:S ~E·IN SUltEA SWAP MEUS 
HAMOfl k VO. DrM-lft 

SWllp Meet Set: & Sun.-' em to 4 pm 
ORANGE OrfYe·ln 1 & 2 

SM 6 Sun -4 Ml IO 4 1111'1 ,.,. ,,_ Su,_Y9 el A,..,,.w.. $- um 

Flmily Fun! Proftta! Bit Int Glfort! 

a. tfla ........ ""1 IJl fn .. S.L. $e .1U S'9ln tl.Wl 11'-l 
•-UllT llOTICl l CtlllOlllll UllOlll IJ ,.HI 

MCI 111&11 ,.._.....,. t IOll,UWO.O 

.. ~~lorMll;~;=~ll'O) 
~A YlUON OI ltltfCUHATIOH" 

AUDHY IOSI CN I 
"-US 

CAIA11 111 
ITLYUfll ffAUONI 

- ~· I t ::C.N1:~IAKllJ (N I 
__!,. __ , __ -- · 3. INJU-MAN fl'OI 

... , •• ,1 ~ 
! ,, . j •• .....ji::?I 

JoACX UMMON 
• AlllPOttT 77 ll'OI 

2. OONI IN 60 HCON 
3. 00 POil ff (NI ,. ...... _ .............. ..... 
THI STING ll'OI 

''NOW IT"S TNl18 TUINI" 
DAY Of THI ANIMALl (l'OJ 

PlUI 
OIUUlT Cl'OI 
MUNAMMAO Ml 

THI OUATllT (N J ... .,. 
HAID TIMll (NI 

Mf•1MM•OAU 
ntl GUATUT "91 

""'' HAID TIMllCNI 

Hlw.i1's totll ., .. of 6,424 tctUMe milts 1s less than t hM 
of 1ny othet ttltt except Coftuctlcut, Ott.wwe tnd 
Rhode laland. 
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New York Fetes Dolly 
BJLIBA SOBINSON 

Dolly Partqn toot New York City by 
storm tut week. 

She performed au sell-out ahowa at 
the Bottom Line. WU the booored 
gueat at a laviah (the Dom Pericnon 
fiowed like water) party atop the 
World Trade Center and bad every 
celebrity in town at her feeL 

Among those who saw Dolly were. 
Mick Jagger. Andy Warhol. Candy 
Bergen, Lily Tomlin, P.boebe Snow; 
John Ot wouldn't be a party without) 
Belushi, Nona Hendiyx. Eric Idle, 
Olivia Newton.John and Terry 
Southern. . · 

~· ~ops In Pop~_ (ij 
dienee than what I was playing to. For 
years, I knew I bad a large following 
in the cmtemporary area. but they 
wouldn't go to the places where the 
famille1 )rtent toaee me. 

"So I wanted to try and do 
aomethina that would pleue as many 
people as poeaible and add as much to 
my music u I can. I think lt wu a 
smart move, I'm not leaving what 
I've done - I just want to reach more 
people. I'll always go back and do my 
almple. country songs like 'Coat of 

Watching Dolly perform wearing a 
rhinestoo~studded diaphanous pink . 
cbilfon gown. with that hair and 
sparkly shoes, ·ring braceleta and 
teeth, I wondered if she ever wanted 
to just unburdeq herself of all 
that image, and sing in a simple 
blac.t dress. 

Mqy <Alon' and 'Tennessee Moun· -----------------

" I'm just a character and I like to 
be an extremist. I have been all my 
life. J don't want to be like everybody 
else, I want to be like myseU." 

As !or the well-publicized "switch" 
from cowitry music to conquering the 
pop audience: "I've been planning to 
do this for a long time," DoUy said 
simply. " I just felt that as a writer 
and creator of my own music, I want
ed total musical freedom. 

"THERE WAS SO much more I 
could do than to just have it labeled as 
country, even though it will always 
have its country flavor. 

" I was sure I had a broader au-

taln Home.''' 

And the reported bitter Nashville 
reaction? "It got 'distorted in the 
preu," said Dolly. " I didn't I.eave 
NaabviDe, I just moved mf business 
things. I love my friend& there and I 
love the Grand Ole Opry which I'm 
still a member of and hope to be 
forever. 

"I G~ TBEBE was some fear · 
at the start; some of the people who 
loved me thought I was making a mis. 
take and wouldn't do well. Then, of 
coune, there were those wbo were 
afraid that I would do well; they re
sented the fact that 1 was doing 
something they didn't have the nerve 
or the courage to do. 

•'I had my feelings hurt a few UIJ\es. 
" But my writing is more serious to 

me than any phase of this whole busi
ness. Il I bad to make a choice to be an 
entertainer, a singer or a writer, I'd 
choose to be a writer. I'd bate to give 
up any of it, it's all so closely related 
it's almost like one gigantic thing. But 
the song writing I take very seriously. 

"I would like to think that &ettin.g 
into my music would be considered 
fashionable now. I can feel lt growing 
and spreading, and I can see it in the 
faces of the audienc~. They've got me 
working Ulte a man these days," she 
laughs, "but It's so exciting, it's really 
fun. " 

"DAY OF THE ANIMALS" 
11GATOR11 CPGJ 

J~AU11ELMOMDO 

"LE MAGHIFIQUE" ' 
SUl-TfTlM 

.. NETWORK" 
"ONCE IS MOT EMOUGH" CRJ 

11MASTY HABITS11 IPGJ 
CLong Bea~Ji ·vie ~igJit Opera 
~'lftt_ presenu 

.. INFRA MAM .. IPGJ 
1'WlliRDS'1 

~ ~ Rodgers and H1mm•rs1tin 's immortal 

z ~ ~AHOAl I ~t Live on Stage! ~. 
June 3 thru 26 

"CROSS OF IRON .. 
"KIUH ELITl'" UU 

"ROCKY" 
"IURMT OFFEfUMGS .. IPGJ 

.. AUDREY ROSl" IPGJ .. CARRIE'" CRI 
' 

pt1rformane•• : 
Fr i Ol ·JOpml SJ .00~. 50. Sit 18 :30pml $4.00 7.50, 
Sun 12.00pml S2 00·5,50 order tickets nowt 

"II.ACK SUMDA r (I) 
"LITTU ~RL WHO UVED DOWM THE LAME'• 

"SILVER snu1r· (213) 432-7926 o,,t Libe•'Y & Mutu.I AgenetH 

performances at Jord1n Theatre 6500 Atlantic Ave. _. . ~-ruMMR VISIOH"' CPG1 . . 

" A ROARINGLY 
NOAOEMlNT FUNNY SEX COMEDY" 

'•CINDERELLA'' 
IS NOT JUST ANOTHER 

FILM IT'S AN EVENT! 

FRIDAY MAY 27 

" MR. BILLION" 
TERENCE HILL 

VALERIE PERRINE 
PLUl(PO) 

"THE LATE SHOW" 

RATEDX 
NOW PLAYING WED & THURS 

r---;;mlidlW-- "DOMINO PRINCIPLE" 
PLUS (AI 

SU STAR CHERY\.SMfTH 
IN ~RSON FRIDAY NtOMT ''THE EAGLE HAS LANDED" 

-, 

I MANN'S SAM rtCIUHPAH FILM 
.. CROSS OF IROM .. (RI SO. COAST PLAZA w.Doln .. so SAT/SIMIMOM l r ... I '\'""" 

Ct111 lltu 
34111111111 ""LUCKY LUCIA ... 0 .. 
~1111 

MO 0141.,.._ I I tJiMm1D 
11CIMDERELLA11 CXJ 

Wftll!OolU M .. t:tt 
\AT ~f'O' 1.-J:M.5."4 .. 7:> .. .,Jt 

WED-THUR-FRl-7:00-8:55-10:50 

SAT-SUN-M0~-1 :1 ~3:1().5: 05-7:00 
8.55-10.55 • 

edwards BRISTOL CINEMA 
BRISTOL AT MACARTHUR 

540-7444 

DAILY PILOT CT. 

Tradition 
Glynnis O'Connor and Hal Holbrook star in 
Thornton Wilder's "Our Town:• at 9 p.m. 
MondayonChannel4 . . 

' 'DI lr&lllll 
IUSPIAll lhrlllar 
Ol lhl dlCldl I'' · 

THEATRE 
#3 

NOMINATED 
FOR3 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

,.,,,_,.... l'oc1v~I P.•~'11\ 

George C. Scott 
A franklin J. Schoffnet Fiim 

''Islands in the Stream" 

ART 
CARNEY 

NEWPORT CINEMAS 
HEAR COASTHWY.lcMACARTHUR 
•»WPORT. OEM'fll& 644-07 60 

HUNTIN TON CINEMA 
. IEACH AT EU.IS, H.I; 
147-9608 147-6017 



O~LY PILOT Friday. May 27. 1977 • Dog Lands Br~adWay Role --

By WILLIAM GLOVER 
APO.--wntw 

NEW YORK - The perils ol 
Pauline bad ootbinl on the 
career of Sandy Berloni, , 
Broadway's most improbable 
celebrity. 

Rescued from mercy extlnc· 
Uon. later mangled by a truck, . 
untutored ln the skills of pro
f easiooal rivals, Sandy bas sur
vived to meet Presidents Carter 
and Ford, eat steak nigbUy and 
thrive on guaby audience ac
claJm. 

Sandy Is the tan dog of chaotic 
ancestry who turned out to be a 
ca.sling director's dream in the 
new smash muaical .. Annie," a 
caper based on the comic strip 
••Little Orphan Annie.•• 

.,BE 18 A VERY mellow 
animal," says owner Bill Bertoni 
of the psychological complacen
cy with which his charge bas ad
juated to unexpected salvation. 

Between roles, the only 
performer around to be named 
for bis stage part likes to curl up 
in a comer of his Alvin Theater 
dressing room. Deep in long 
doggy introspection, be lets his 
understudy Arf welcome visitors 
with woofs and sniffs. 

Bill Bertoni, 20, does the talk· 
ing to an occasional rollover, 
paw stretch or corrobatory eye 
roll as tribulations and triumph 
are reviewed. 

"Ever since the opening, he's 
been on a round of chores that 
have knocked him off habit,'' 
Berloni says. Sandy has been on 
television, has an elaborate 
magazine profile upcoming, has 

been photographed by hi1h 
fashion's Richard Avedon and ia 
besieged to endorse every dog 
food around. 

IN APRIL. 1171, thoµgh, . he 
wu a scrawny waif at the end of 
his rope. Salvation came because 
up at the Goodspeed Opera House 
in East Haddam, Conn., untested 
.. Annie;'' was slated for presen
tation. 

The producer found that get· 
ting a regular trained animal 
would cost $600 a week plus ex
penses, so actor-technician 
Berlooi was sent on a bound bunt. · 

After seeing 500 lost, stQlen and 
strayed canines in a half-dozen· 
pounds, Bertoni arrived at the 
dog-catcher 's corral i n New
ington. just outside HarUord. 

" Over in a comer of a cage, 
this fellow was cowering, scaly 
and sad, skinny as anything. I 
was sosorry." 

When Berloni reached in his 
pocket to post a guarantee, he 
discovered he had no money with 
him. Q>uld he return in the morn
ing before the pound opened? 
" You can try," was the noncom
mittal answer. 

At 8:30 a .m . Bertoni returned, 
roused the janitor, pajd the $8 
adoption fee and hurried his 
nameless companion to the 
nearest roads ide eatery for a 
couple of hamburgers . 

THE GOODSPEED company 
enthusiastically received the 
vagabond at the communal bar· 
racks. " Just right," said the 
bosses, and Bertoni settled down 
to preparing his charge for " An· 

nle,.. scheduled to open in 
AuausL 

•'The vet decided be was 18 
months old, in good health but in 
need of lots of care and oouri.sh· 
ment," says Berloai. "He's most
ly Airedale and Irish Setter." To
day, Sandy stands 2t inches at 
the shoulder. wet.&hs in at so 
pounds. 

Having bad many pets, Bertoni 
set about winning the dog's trust 
with kindness. And after the cur
tain came down each night on the 
show then running, Sandy was 
tak:en oo stage to get used to the 
orchestra and audience clatter ' 

Everything went fine. includ
ing gelling acquainted with the 
youngsters who,f.rere to be in 
"Annie," until two weeks before 
the musical was to open. A de
livery truck ran over him 
backstage, dislocating his hind 
legs at the hip. Immobilized in a 
cast for a week, Sandy only got 
three days of rehearsals before 
the show opened. He just bad one 
scene, but audiences immediate
ly flipped. 

THE END OF the run ap
parently was lo be the end of his 
stage career, but Mike Nichols 
took the property over, planning 
.revisions and performances in 
Washington and on Braodway. 

Sandy was recalled, so Berloni 
gave up his own drama studies. 
Next, the dog's role was ex· 
panded to parts in four scenes. In 
one he has a solo stroll across the 
stage. 

There's never been a sign of 
s tage fright. 

· 'His performance every night 

is totally unpredictable. There's 
a bit ol ham in him. Sometimes 
be is brilliant. sometimes be dis
rupts a scene. '' 

SOON AFTER the New York 
opening, Sandy decided to wash 
himself in a w.., that broke up 
the audi.ence and sent Andrea 
McCardle, 1'M plays Annie, gig. 
gling into tM wings, her song un
fin i sbed. Mias McArdle bas 
become a4&.,i ·at ad-U~ng 
around biJJtmPropptu wt.tms. 

New star on Broadway: 
Sandy, of 'Annie,· 
even has his own 
understudy- a Jong 
way from the 
pound where he 
was discovered. 

Like any import.Mt ,...,ormer, 
Sandy MW ha.a aa ~derstudy. 
the i.month-old Ari, found in a 
New Y.k Hume:-.e center. 

-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii .... ~iiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiii~ 
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New Bogart Picks Hits 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - In the 

"new Hollywood," where record 
studios are busier than film fac· 
tones, they still speak or " Bogart 
and Casab lanca" with r e· 
verence. 

But there's a difference. 
The object of admiration is not 

the 1943 movie or its s tar . 
Instead, it's 1977's recording in· 
dustry wonderchild - Neil 
Bogart - and his s mall but 
mighty record company , 
Casablanca. 

It is the kind of dazzling suc
cess story the old movies could 
have told well : 

A YOUNG MAN with ambition 
sells his share of a s mall New 
York record company to go West. 
He borrows $2.5 million to s\art 
his own firm, then releases his 
first record and it flops , losing S1 
million. 

The scene shifts to two years 
later. Neil Bogart, ensconced in 
Moroccan-style offices on the 
Sunset Strip, is a millionaire at 
34. 

FIRST ITME 
TOGETHER-OHL Y 

AT NEWPORT CINEMA 

BLACK 
SUNDAY 

" We've gone from a deficit to a 
$30 million company in two 
years,' ' exults Bogart. 

" We've released 30 albums. 

" You make music for yourself as 
you think you'd like it if you were 
15 years old or 25 years old.'' 

Nine of them went gold ($1 
million in sales) and three went 
platinum (one million albums 
sold ). That statistic has to be 
mind boggling in the industry ." 

What turned the company 
around? Outsiders might say it 
was the star powe r of two 
Casablanca acts - Kiss and Don
na Summer. 

BUT, IN THE e phe m eral 
world of rock, where stars are 
known to flash and fizzle fast. in· 
s iders say it was Bogart's sense 
of timing and taste that m ade the 
difference. 

· 'When we started with Kiss, 
people thought we were craxy. 
We had .four kids with makeup 
shooting fire out of their mouths 
. ... But they were very visual and 
had a good rock sound. 

"THEY SAID WE were crazy 
when we came out with Donna 
Summer's 17-minute version of 
' Love to Love You , Baby,"' 
Bogart recalls. That 1975 record, 
featuring Miss Summer emitting 
sounds of sexual ecstacy, sold 
600,000 albums and launched a 
caree r. 

BLACK 
SUNDAY --~lll(1ll(Hlfi~IJHJ911A SllMJJ)/J)l~ l[l!Sfml.(lr111 A .11$'"~JOI 

Pnd.udlll lJil l\1111.S 1Re11i!IRA.tf\ PllIDi (ei,l,.. "iND~Sll4~ 
~~Dt!M£lllr0Jf( I WIOll ..Ol fl.lll RW a.. ... ..., ... ,.,.,, • ..,. .. , tta.1 

,.f~~i.,.,. ...... ._ 

llEWPORT 0 CENTER (PG) 

FASHlON ISLAND * NEWPORT CENTER • • 
·'The history of Casabl anca 

Record and Filmworks is as col
orful and dynamic as its founder 
and president. Neil Bogart ," 
Cashbox magazine declared re
cently. 

" It was something daring, " 
says Bogart. " You have to take 
chances. In the motion picture 
and TV business, you hear -
'That's not done.• In the record 
business, there's no such thing." 

Friday - 7:10 
Ho liday Matinees 

Sat .-Sun.-Mon-3:30-8:30 ••• • •• 
Friday-9:40 

Holiday Matinees 
Sat.-Sun.-Mon-1 :00 

6:00-11 :00 

He has a pitchman's instinct 
for what will sell. 

But a potential hit record can 
die if no one hears about it. A col
league calls Bogart " the best 
merchandiser in the business ." 
Bogart says, "He's right. " 

ROBERT SHAW 
BRUCE DERN 

MARTHE KELLER 
" It's a gut feeling, " he says. 

' . 
: • ·-VvCIXX ALLEN 

Dl.ANE KEATO'J 
(PG) 

'ANNlE 
HALL 

FRIOAY-7:oo.l:SS.10:50 
SAT.SUM-MON- 1:15-3:10. 

5:0s.7:oo.l:SS.10:55 

" Islands in .the 
Stream" 
PLUS(PQ) 

~ 
NEWPORT CINEMAS 

MUICOUTNWT. &MACAITMUll 

"""°" 0 carra '44-07' 

C»fflT AT HUNTINGTOH 
"1'1£ ...... smm..., .. 

HUNTl"TON CINEMA 
NACMATIWS.IU. ...... 

THE 
STING 

.. all it takes is a little 
Confidence. 

(PG) 

PLUS (PG) 

MR. 
Bli,JJON 

TERENCE HILL 

.~ 

,..! 
MUHAM~ALIIN 

TllT 
ROBERT DUVALL 

ERNEST BORGNINE 
JAMES EARL JONES 

PLUS(PG) 

HARi> TIMES 
CHARLES BRONSON 

JAMES COBURN 

edwards BRISTOL CINEMA 
littSTOl Af NACAlnM . ... , ... 

JAMH MOUN 
PLUl(PO) 

'at"' 

' ' I 

~ ron 
PLUS (PG) 

~FEGUARD" 

(PG) 

''HASTY 
. HM)ITS'' 

· " A STAR IS BORN" 
A LSO PLAYING AT 

CINEMA WEST 

FRIDAY-7:15-1:45 
1 HOLIDAY MATINEES 

SAT-1:00.J:lM:OO 
8:30-11:00 

SUN·MON-1 :45-
4: 15-7:00-9:30 

. . . . ... 
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Air conditioning, AM/FM stereo w/tape, power steering-brakes
window-seat~oor locks-trunk opener. cruise control, tilt wheel. 
vinyl roof. (5507) (3N37R7C109198). 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

OFF SUGGESTED DEALER RETAIL PRICE OFF SUGGESTED DEALER RETAIL PRICE 

OPEN ALL DAY 
MONDAY • 

MEMORIAL DAY 

OPEN. ALL DAY 
MONDAY 

MEMORIAL DAY 

COME SEE OUR CUSTOM OFF-ROAD EQUIPPED GMC's & CHEVROLET'S 
. GMC TRUCK CLEARANCE 

Brand · New 1977 

GMC Y2 Ton .Pickup 
(506484) 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY Pl.US TA)( I LICENSE 

USED CAR AND TRUCK SPECIALS 
TAKE YOUR 
CHOICE 

'73 
OLDS 98 
4 DR. L.S. 

A ir cond . till wheel .• vinyl 
top power windows. 6 way 
oower seat (531GNWJ 

'73 
DODGE 

Air cond .• vinyl top, AM/ FM 
stereo w / tap e. power 
seat-windows. tilt wheel. 
automatic. (866GOQ) 

'73 
PINTO 

WAGON 
4 speed. AM/ FM stereo & 
heater (358HDCJ. 

'70 PONTIAC GTO 
Black ion black. Air cond.. vinyl top, 
bucket seats. A&H. power steering, 
automatic. low miles. (901CBL) 

s59?~ 
1'77 !Olaf <IOW'I OIV"""'f Tn!ol <:a·h r>nr• .,..,. I•• I ,.,....,_ 14 f t .. 17 14' -II'"""'°"' 010 _..., Cf'9dtt 
12427 I,,. .. O-l11u9d Oii-! one• ANNU.O.l l'(RCl NTA(;l llAT~ I • -

'72 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX $ 9!' 
Air cond . vinyl top, tilt wheel. radio. 6 
heater. rallye wheels. PS . PB . bucket MO. 
seats. (654EJZ} 
1 177,f)tl':~OJt~,,f fnt3I 'hnt ~ n'.'!• \ fl ,. t "'('l?1 11t....,., .... ., ,,,....,,...""1~ ~_,,,..,,...,. 
t ? l\91ft1t,,.ll11n'"''""1f',.,.n'W""lfrmt trt AN"-il -.l rcR•t••f ... tJf.:R4fC u~ 

' 72 PONTIAC LEMANS COUPE 
Air cond.. vinyl top. automatic. radio. 
heater, bucket seats. console. (654EJZ) 
• 111 ,.,, ,. """"'~· TO!ai cat" (Jl'lcfl °'"'tu a ttefl"w "hon 39 _,,~on_., Cl9Clil 
12973 91 1~11 deltm'd Oll.,.,_,i O<IC!I ANNUAL KACUITAOE RATE I' 98 

17 5 DATSUN 12 10 COUPE 
4 speed. Rallye wheels. radio, heater, 
low miloo. C292NXBl 
U99 "'"' - ~ TnQI _., ~ '*" m & "- 1s 1:>en :ie "'°""' lirlan0"9 °" _.... crt911 
'38!>80. IOllllO. ....... -"lll'Ctl ANNUALP1;RCENTAGE. RATE 1e~ 

'73 OLDS STATION WAGON $ 98 
3 seats, air cond., AM/FM stereo. 84 MO • 
luggage rack, power windows. 6 way 
seat. cruise control. loaded. Low price. 
sn1 '''"" ,,,_., ~ T'l<lll CMl'I DnCf' olVI II• a '"*"'" 1< 17~77 111 montl'I l•nandnO on~ crecllt 
S 3JJ9711too ol ""'-~""°' ANNUALPERCENTAGERATE 1•1111 

1

74 PONTIAC FIREllRD s99• Espnt. VS, automatic. power steering & 
brakes. AM/FM stereo. rallye wheels. MO 
bucket seats. (7300KQ) • 
\ &45 101111 - DltVl'f'll"I Tot• C89h Dt'C!I oMI tall & flcMW I• 93111. 38 MO<lllt finanelnQ on~ clWdll 
14103 !leto1• d!ll«T9CI DeVfN'll Ot1011 ANNUAL P£RCENTAGE RATE 1• ~ 

75 
GMC 

PICXUP 

'74 TORO~DO BROUGHAM • s 1 i~4 Loaded. Vinyl top, AM/FM stereo; 
power 6 way split seat. tilt wheel. cruise MO 
control. air conditioning. (097KBB) • 
1877 totlll down ~. Totll casl'I ~ Ol\ll tu & 1.-- Is 13871. 38 ll'Olllll ~ • n _.... cred•I 
U lMM IOClll ~ ~ Ofic9 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 14 ~ 

•75 OLDS TORONADO MOON ROOFs 133w 
Air cond.. AM/ FM stereo w/tape, 112 
padded top. 6 way power seat. power M ~ 
door locks & windows. (485MVI) - · 
s soo l()laf down oavn-1 TOllll et'" OMfl "'"' , .. ' l'C!lnH ., 141177 ·~ "'°"'" l•nenclno on IPOtO'l9d c "'" 
1&930 56 IOlll <l'>le<rlld °"""'°"' Ol•t" ANNUAL P€RCENT.O.GE RATE 1'100 

177 GMC PICKUP -
Radio. heater. automatic. power s 13714 
steering. white spoke wheels. low · 
miles. (1 E06043) MO. 
I 500 tot• dawn D11vment Tot• cash priC!l DIUI tax & llceme II 15111 48 ~ ~ °" ~ c:r9Clll 
'1118 32 IOI• de"'"11d I one. ANNUAL PERCENT.O.GE RATE 800 

84 ONLY 
$99 

. DOWH 
6 cylinder gas saver .. 

74 
CHEVY 

SURFER VAN 
TAKE YOUR Jis - ~ · · · CH-"' 01c· E. · STARFIRE .. Automatic. PoW&r steering ·vs. A M/FM stereo w/tape, 

V8, radio. heater. power 
steering. (16830V) MONTH 

cond. (446RJT) (60980W) 
• 

1 

& brakes. radio. heater, air power" steering & brakes. 
48 month financing on approved credit. S3277 plus tax & lfcense cash 
price. Deferred payment price Is 14506.62. ANNUAL PERCENT AGE 
RATE 16.00%. 
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PUBUC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
PICTITIOUS aUSllUtSS 

NAM•STATEMENT 
TM lotlowlno oertons • r• OOlnQ t>uw-

11~\\ U : 
"LL STllR P"INTERS, 1~1Cutly 

SM• . Hllfltll'lqton Buch. CA.,...,. 
Ttrr•nct Franttn, 100'1 Cully 

Sdr .. . Huntlllqlt;>n ll•MCh. CA 'I'll>•~ 
How•rd ConnP\ ~Q7 I f r"d~rlc• 

C.r HUnllnqton R1•.1t n. CA 976.jh 
Tnl• bu1ln~'' I\ conou~ t•d by • 

q•noral c>arlntf\lllo. 
Tttra nce Fr..izt11 

Tnl\ , , 1!Pmet1t WA\ "'~" wllll ,,,. 
( ~unh (h•rll QI Or~'"' r l)U•\ly nrl "orll 
]1 I'll 

""1UJa 
Publl\""'l 0r-~ CQH! o ... ,., Piiot. 

M~y l1 ,,,.., lt1<W1 l , tO, 11 1917 n., 11 

P UBLIC NOTICE 

.. OTICE 01" NON· lt ESPON\18 11 .. 1 TY 
"lollr" I\ ,...,,11y o•v~" tnat t~ "" 

tt.·f'\lg"""ft w ill not t.- r~mc>f't'\• bft fO' 
. 1n ' <K t>n ~ h•ll411ti"\ <ontr"' t.O by 
t•"•O~ °'~' l't\;\n myW>tt on or.,,,., 
1n1, d•t" 

O•tr111n11 t8thd.wot M .. y t•n 
11 1...., 11 H Omeron 

1AV,7 Simmon. L"'' 
~""''"<llon&-•ten C" 

Publl\ned Or<'ln? Co.i\f Dally Pllol. 
M 1v70 71MdU, H11 2tU 11 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

• 

• • -...-..... • • . . • - - - - .... - __ .. _ ----='~ --. . . 

Friday May 27 19n 

PUBUC NOTICE PVBLIC.NOTICE 

1uo-11 

PVBUC NOTICE 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FICTITIOUS 8USINESS 

N•M E STATEME"IT 
Th• fo11owu'q Of.:r\Or\S c>rP'Oo1nq o,,.,. 

ne\\ tl\ 
RESPIRATORV HOME CON 

VALE SCE NT SPECl"L!STS, Hl> H 
Hl\l l"Q> c.r. Huntonoton B•ach, Colll 
911>4' 

Ml'"'""' Wall~ Sims. 8"Sl Ha\llnq• 
Cir., Hunhr>qlon 8'!Kll. CA.~ 

Howard Georve Sim\, 8052 Hast· 
lnQ\ Cir , Hvnllnqton Beach. CA. 9'2~ 

T111s t>o ,,,.,s f\ conouc ted bv • 
c;a•t1er• I oartne~hlo. 

M•(.,..IW !>!ms 

Tno·, "•tement was 1111!'<1 w 1tll 11\e 
County Clerk of Or~ County on M•v 

b "" F1 SH! 
Puh• ....... d f>d~ Coa\t 0-Jdy P 1101 

'IAJ f II }Q 1f 1"0 Jul\•), 1q11 
1q13.71 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FICTIT IOUS 6US!NESS 

"4AME STUEMEffT 
Tht lollow1n9 per\Ofl~ are OOlnq llusl · 

110\\ \S 
KE"INEOY -SALVIN & AS· 

SOCIATES ZQ•• ::10 RanOolph, Costa 
Mes.s CA q71,71> 

W lllt'm T S41vl" 3•8 Oa>1 11 a 
CoroMOdM.1', Cll 97&~ 

-------------1 "'·"" • A l(t1>n.,dv. ?S1 ~ ~111 .1 
!~!Ml . c,,.,,,, Ml-"1 CA ~626 PUBLIC NOTICE 

Ttu\ bv\•nf'\\ ·~ conducted b'f • -------...--::-:-...---1 ~~·•I oan,,..~n.o 

Pl'BUC NOTICE 

ocaA1tVIEWSU400\..0lnll1<:T 
~w- ........ 

H111111,.._.. ...... C•ll•-• t U.1 
LfO•L NOTICf 

NOTICE lltlVITI NO llOS 
NOTI CE I\ HEREBV Olllf"I !Ml 

Ou• 8o4trO Of Tru•IP-' " ' l"t Ocf'•" 
Vl .w S<.....,. [);\Irle! al Or""IJf' (1)111\fy 
.. t,;nUnQfM Bt.-cf\. (Al1f,,rn1, w ill ,. 
,. ,.,.,,, .. hh7\ tn '~°''' off1c• ..,..V•Pf"~f'I\ 
•"rt PU"< "-'~ \VOOll.,.'S Bid\ wltf ~rt 
< "' l~rl ''" tn t 00 • m Jvn• '1 1q17 At 
t~ .. Admln•d,•h~ t')flirt- o• \ ••d Sr ~Mt 
1)1\trtrl , ,.17 w,.,,.., Av,n..- Hunt 
1 ~1on l'INI("' C:•hto•"'" t?f>.O '1 w'"' " 
ti .... H id bllk Wiit Of> 000-"°lf 1tnd '"110 
tn a-c.con1•rK• wHP\ SOM' , tlc•tlO"I\ now 
°"Ill~ In tlleOll l<f'OI \.Old O••lrict. 

•11 11 ..... DrlWldNI l~r Ot"I .. tnl• bid 
mu1t me-t All ADOllc•lll~ lel!llral. U•I• 
.. ndlDCAlc-. 

T!I~ Board ol Tr\1'IH\ '"'~rv•s ti\<> 
rto111 to reJKI '"Y .orwt .oll b1'1s, •ncr 10 
wa ive""" l'"9Ufe<lly lhe,.1n 

O•ted M.Ay 15, 1•11 
OC£4N\ll EW 
SCH()()t.OISTRICT 
!Iv JulloR1~r" 
Clffllof llW> 
..,.,,, of T "",,..., 

Put111""'9cl OrllnOI c ... \ t 0•1ly Pllol, 
1My27 ,....,J-J. 19'7 

P UBLIC NOTICE 

Willi~m T ~atv•n 
Palf'<I< R l(tnntdv 

nu~ \t~t,.,.....,t WM loled w it;, fOtf' 

COi/iiiy ''"'I( (JI Or•nqt County on M•Y 
• . tUJ 

Polll•\t>>lf 0- "''I" Co;,'! O•llY P!tol 
M ,., I J l' ·•M ful'\f') 191 1 

,,., 11 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE TOCOHTllACTOllS 
C•LLl ltlG FOii BIOS 

Scllool Oo•lrlCI HUNTINGTON 
8E•CH UNION HIGH SCHOOL 
Ol'iTRIC f 

R•d Oeldllne 1 OOo'cloc k om. ol tM 
3...S oav o< Jut1~ t•n 

Pl•c~ of B•<I R..:•1irt HUNT! NG TON 
RF ACH Ut<IO"I HIGH SC HOOL 
Ol'ioT RI CT f OIJC' l\TI O N CE NTER 
\i«)I (Vil,~ Av~""" Hvnt1,,Qlon Bt'~Ch (A.,,.., 

Prn 1M ttt1irl"lt i f •t 1t• f')n N.•m'' OlttNo 
nt W" \ tm1n'" '' .,.,,," ·,rr.O'lt Stadium 
l i;rtR,.Mwl• f •f'lr 

,._,,,,_,, P1 '" ,tt,•nn f.lr M.,ltit•oarv:P 
O~'"''('\n tl'\n Con-.1tuc Hon 0t'OI 

E ~ t I 1 ' 1 •• •t n I• n qt n n B,. Ac h 

Un1Qtl HolJf' <,c """' 01\lflCI S101 Bills.> 
A'<I• Mvn,1n .. 1tnnA~-''" (. A~)t.47 

NOT IC.E ... Hf RE nv C,IVEN lh~t 
'",_ .-oov~ ~rn1 o ~ Nw>t o,,,, 1c t "t 
o' ~nq1 rnont" r .-tt•ntf"l1t1 .u t 1"q nv 
"'"' t~rnuqh 0. r,ntitr '" '"q (\t),.,.fj .,. "_..,,,,,f',. ,,.,, ,.,. d f t) d\ 

DIST RICT• w ltt r@'C~f"" uo IO but 
l"t'>t l .ttH" lhan the 4\MY@·\latPd t•m'" 
.,..,..er 11<0\ for,..,. awMd ot a conlra<t 
for 1"41 a bow oro1...: I 

thct\ •"911 be r?"f'-1' lfl tN O'"C~ 
1.,..lltll lf'd - "'1<I \tl~ll bP O~'ltd 
"""' 0Ubl1(f'I , ... ld ~IOUO at the dOOvP 
,, .. ,I'd 11,,,.. •"Cl Oflt<l' 

C •<" b id rnu •I conform and bf' 
,..,_,1,..10 !tie t Oftt•acl do<umrnts 

EA(h bod ""•11 IMP.ccomoanied t>v tne 
~curtty ret•rr~ to '" thf- contrdi( t 
dO<U,,...,I\ •nd by Ill<! lt\ I of P'CC>OW<I 
\Ubtontrec:1or• 

T"41 DISTRICT '""'""' 1111' r lQhl In 
,..1-<t 4nv or•"..,.,.,\ nr •~ W;tlW' "'"Y ,,. 
r11JQut1trll•~ 0" frtto'm~t1t10\ 1,, 4'11V hlt1• 
or •n ,,,. hiddl"Q 

The DISTRICT h,)\ oeterrntned the 
q.ttn•t41 orPv.f llmq ,.,,,,. of Of'r d1Ptn 
w•oe• 1n I~ loc,.111., I" whlc l> '"1' work 
it lo M 0ttrfor"1f'd lor •Mh cr~I! or lVM 
n f workmM1 ~,,.d to P• ACo t'! t~ c.on 

trac t n..~ "''"' MP o'1 Iii• al th• 
DISTR ICT offlc" l«,.1"'1 .it S101 ll~I\,\ 
Avp , li11n!i,,9lon B~~cll. CA 976'7 
Cool~• n\<IV ti- 01>1alned on req.,.st A 
COOV ~ \~ r•le1.~ll IM POSlllCI at tile 
flll><l t~ 
T~ l()n'Q'>lnQ •<,,..dull' o f ner di..,,, 

'"'"'"' h ~ UPOn a workl"G dav of 
1>lont •~ 1 NIU<\ T~ r~•~ tor llolldav 
•n<I ovtrtl""' wor- sllal! bt at least 
llme • r>d-n..11 

II lll•ll be m....UtorY UOO<l I,,.. CON· 
TRACTOR lo """°m '"" con1r"'t Is 
awerdecl. tt..t _,,, env MJ!Konl,.ctor """"r "'"' to""" not 1~ .. tn.t11 the H IO 
sptc!lled rtl"~ 10 ~II worl<m•" 
emolove<I till' tllem In tile <'ncullon of 
'""<Clftt•M'I 

No 114<1dofr mdy wllhelr- Ills blO tor a 
oeriod Of torty-llw •ASI d<tY\ a!ltr '"" 
cMt~ "'tor'"" _.n1nq ol bids 

" ~y,,.,..,1 bond ~nd a ~rtorma"'" 
bOnd will be r~u•N'd prior to t•ecul1()0'I 
of ,,,. Conlr~ . T"4I P•Ymal\l bond""'" 
bf 111 Ille fonn Ml fOrtll In Ille contr.c:t 
oocumams. 

A-11 C. BalltY 
OIA<:tor 
Malllt-nce, Ooer.clons 
en<1<00$1rvc1ion 

P\lblt"-<I Ore<199 coast O.lly Pilot, 
M3Y to.21.1m 2ut-n 
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The Blgat Marketplace on the Orqe Coast 

DAILY PILOI CLASSIFIED ADS. 
You Can S~ll It, Find It, ( 642•5878 J 
T rode It With a Wont Ad 

One Coll Service 
Fast Credit Approval 

~!.~.~ ........ ! ~:.~~ ..••••• ~-~~ ••••••• 
ERRORS: Advertisers GeMf'OI I 002 GfMf'GI I 00 Giner.I I 002 
.t.ould check their ads • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• •• • •• • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• ••••••••• ••• ••••••••••• 
daily and Nport er
rors lrnmediote1y .. The 
DAILY "LOT auwnH 
lab,Hty for the first ln
CMT"td inMrtion only • 

Houses for Sale 
•••••••••••••••••••• ••• 

1002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HA!aJ E.5tate 

HOW GOOD 
ARE YOU? 

WESLEY N 

TAYLOR CO 
HEALTOHS S l lH't' HM( 

IM THE MEW!ST "ILUFFS .. $169,500 
1-Story highly improved Linda Model. 
Picturesque corner w /deep set-back 
from st .. Beaut. outlook of greenbelt 
view of mtns .. 3 BR. 2 b a ths, 
wraparound cov. patio, choice plants, 
custom wrought iron gate & extensive 
aggregate. Expensive custom cptng .• 
drps & wallpapers. 3~2 years new .. 

l 11 I San Joaquin .. lb Rood 
MEWPOaT CENTER, M.I. 644-491 O 

I 002 Generat 1002 
••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••• 

4 IDRMS - S352 

v!~" f~J ~~ y!~~!~n 
top of the world from thls 
new home in Spyflass 
Hill. Just call for the de· 
tails on this beauillul 4 
bedroom home. Call 

640-6161 

~ 
COATS&WALLAC[ 
REAL ESTATE . INC. 

C°'l•Partc 
3 BR. l~ ba. Obie attach 
~ar. Newly painted in & 
out. Encld patio. Many 
trwt trees. $78,000. Call 
now. 

646-3928 or 640-4737 

Lachenmyer 
Realtor 

Need 1.etr starling ag
gressive agent.. New firm 
looking for qualified as
sociate. Extreme l y 
generous comm1ss1ons .. 
Xlnt working conditions. 
Prestige office in 
Newport Centt.'r. 

FIRE MOUMT AIM 
v.i+ acre CUSTOM 3br. 
2ba. drn rm, frplc, hrdwd 
firs. All upgrad ed 
Ready n ow. 0/11 
Sat/Sun. 1490 Avocado, 
Oceanside .. 433·4801, 
498-0788 

MOMTHL Y PA YMTS 
J og to bcoch Huge hv 
rm. with crackling 
fireplact'. Go urm et 
kitchen :rntl 4 largc·!iliiiiiilliiiiiilliiiiiilliii------• 

759-0761 

OCEi\NVti': W 
Beautiful mountainside 
Laguna B eac h 4 
bedroom. fomtly room. 
dining room w 111st un
der 3000 sq. ft . F<1bulous 
\IC WS from OHi ' t a I I 
rooms & from al>out !)(I' 
nt p,1110 de<'ktng . Both 
floors could be used as 
separate homes. 

S266,000 
JACOBS REALTY 

675-6670 

EASTSIDE 
DUPLEX 

Well located Orange 
County propert y. Both 
uruts are 1 bedroom. din· 
tn~ room with an at· 
t..acht'<l garai:<'. Prict'CI at 
a low S-19 ,900. CALL 
556-2660. 

C:::: SELECT 
T'PROPERTIES 

Fountain 
Valley 
Xtras! Xtras! 

Too many to mcnllon ! 
Im mac & beautifully up
graded Jbr , l~ba, fam. 
rm & l'overed patio. Pool 
Tbl & Juke Rox incl. 

·- -----
SHAMGRl·LA 

Your own 9 whole i.:olf 
crsl'. Spectacular '11•\\ . 

furn home for only 
$'75.000. 

Gala Properta•' 
!\largerate Dul>o" 

673-1068 

MARINA 
HIGHLANDS 

Btfl 3 bdrm, 2 bath ex· 
ecutive home in quiet , 
private neighborhood 
Owner has purchased 
larger home & dc:.1rcs 
immediate sale. Hacycle 
distance t o the beach 
646-Till. 

Real Estate 

CANYON CREST 
Love ly Cd:\1 Condo. 2 
Bedroom,:!~ bath. fami · 
Iv room. dmin~ room & 
SUP Ell VIEW Up .. 
graded carpet:-. & drapes 
& prof landseaped out · 
door areas. 

Call 640-9900 

$81 ,500 i---------Cabfomaa Property -BLUFFS BEAUTY 
~cw lls tang - ncw low 
price! Beautifully de
corat~ :l bed rm. end un
it. AND you own the 
land~ Gorgeous Back 
Bay view. Exlra large 
side patio and fi repit in 
front patio. $1601000. 

PETE BARRETT 
-REALTY-

642·5200 

COSTA MESA 
Wc•ll dC'coratt'd & 
beautifully ma1nta1ned 3 
h<'d room, home with 
l'JrP<'ts. drapes & a 
hr..and nl'w roof. Located 
on a shady tree hned 
st r eet, short distance 
from schools & shoppin~. 

REAL ESTATE 
MANAGER WANTED 
f'or well known. expand 
'"~ R!'al Estate com· 
pJn)'. Or>t•nins: a new of
fice tn Co!'lta l\lesa. Must 
haV{' cxpcr1ence. Salary 
plus +. ,\ 11 applications 
conf1denti<1l 1\pply to 
Ad No &l9, Daily Pilol, 
Classatied Ad\ ertising, 
330 W. Bay St .. Costa 
Me!la, Calaf. 92626. 

Great price of S6212SO.i---------CALL 151·3191. 

C:: SELECT 
T'PROPERTIES 

DOMTBE 
PERPLEXED 

.. . call for more details on 
th ese JU ST LISTED 
duplexes & fourple'Ces in 
prime area from $85.000. 
Hurry 

Call 540-3666 

Wflela11 
REAL ESTATE 

C-2 Corner 
Choice Newport Blvd. 
location with 166' fron· 
t:age. Building and por-
1 aon of lot currently 
leased Cal l for 
particulars . 

s 125,000 

~~ 
-ANYTIME 

BAYSHORES 

bdrms. Low assumablc1----------
loan of S l;J,500. Hurry ! 
Call 963 f)7ti7 
Ol'f N Ill'> • • 1 r, 1 '(1( f\1 

l• I ' I ' .. 
~ :.,• I • I• '' ~ 

3BDRM + POOL 
$65,000 

lluJ?1• hv. room gourmet 
k1tchen with formal dan
ani.:. .l<1g tu b<·Jl'h from 
this bt'.•Ullful Spanish 
\•11la garden home. As· 
sumc V./\. pJyments of 

SOMERSET 
in llarbor View Homes. 
New paint inside and out.. 
l'p~raded cJirpets. wall 
c·m cnng,; and drapes. S 
lfrrlrms, larRe family 
room w wl'l bar. Form;._11 
rl111111 ~ room. 2 
Fl rl'pl:tc' l'S. View CO\ .. 
t ' l l'<I palao. Asking only 
~17 l ,950. 644-7270 

"4tt. SHCid 
~ 

st71 . 00 per mo.. H urey ! 1 _::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-i:t 
Ca 11963 6767 . ,. 

REALTORS 

f>tlV 111Y • 11 S I LllV fOM N>C"l' 

[~IEPMI 
EXECUTIVE HOME 
2 STORY-BEACH 

ltah.an tile c•r\lt'y to sun 
kl'n liv . room butll 111 

rnacro. Country s tyll'li 
kitchen. Formal d111111i.: 
Winchn,:: s l::urs lo maslt•r 
~wtc with Homan hath 
tub. I-form• fully ansulat· 
ed. Call 963-6767 . 

UPIN Ill 9 • ti S fur11 1~ P.( NICf' 

ESTATERS ~ 

UMDER $60,000? 
Beautiful up ~ rad<'fl 
lownhou'<' 3 IJdrm -. th:11 
arc wallpap1•rerl and 
paneled throughout . 
Clo-.c I<• cvcryth1nJ? Call 
now whale 1l last s! 
5-16-2313. 

LGnJe Family Home 
4 Bedrms, 3 baths + 2 
oversized family room ...... 
nnck fplc, new kitche n 
" micr 11 wa ,.,. oven a ml 
t:irgt• µool. 1\ll tlns lnr on
Iv ~i ,:l(Kl .md in Co-;t.1 
~lt•~a ~ .J "'t ll~h·1l. 11111 t ·'. 
t·~111 :>!ti ;>880, 1111' I ull ill' · 
ta1b. 

~HERITAGE, 
...... REALTORS 

IMPRESSIVE 
OM LIDO I SLE 

$275,000 
Especially large homc 
surrounding patio & pool. 
P erfect for indoor· 
outdoor living & enter
t.11nang Flexible 5 Bdrm 
home. Ideal for the lam1-
l y who wants tw o 
separate wings. Situated 
on l\\o lots & two green 
st ml as. 

WATERFRONT 
HOMES ' 

REAL ESTATE 
631-1400 

$©~4U~-~t!rSe 
That Intriguing Worcl Game wifh a Cliuclcl~ 
------- 1411•4 t.1 CIAY 8 , , OUAN 

For Ad Action 
Call a 

Daily Pilot 
AD-VISOR 
642-5678 

3·RR .. 2 ba., completely 
remodeled Bayshor es' 
garden hom e. Gourmet I H E N I W 
kitche n , oversized. hf,_...1-..-1-...,lr--"TI__, 
secluded patio: quiet ... __._...._ ... __ .. __ .., __ 
street an this guarded 

I 

J 

J 
l community. Sl79,500 I M U Y S 0 
0 

Seller !'iays "sell! " ..... ===I ·===I ===L=:i::: Owf.,.erd1 "He's the kind 

C. F. Coleswortb~ . . .. .. .. of guy who tt ill hu the f,m 
dolfar he •~r - .. " s 11 

REALTORS 640-00 0 I N 0 G L u E I t--r-1 -1..---r-I - 11--1rr' --i A ~lei. ,... c~~le o\ICllled 
.. .. v by flillftg "' ,... l'lll>M9 -d ..__.__._ _____ ,_ -..1cip ''°"' 119P No. 3 ~ 

SlllC & ,INl1 FIGURE S TING 
AMP I OHS 

C M L M Q 8 P 0 H H Q R F F 0 N H L H 
R E f R 0 0 L L E H H C S N A L R H A 
Q L Z I L G E I Y X Z 0 M W E M 0 A 
A Q M L S S R T H I L E S 
HOFMYOCWSPHERXNLHWT 
MZACLYMCkDAWHOHZAPF 
MHCPDO AMMR 
NSLHZBNYTHTTYOUSFFM 
0 £ H E R J l L 1 0 T l T T D D F E C 
N Y E R E X R l N U Y I A T E M 0 A L 
T J H S Z R E X Z T L E U Z l H N Z 
TCWOSklkWIENV8N EL Ni 
SJ EN KINS AP HRNA PI t 'A I 
U N R l Z E A N E C E H S D R L H 0 Y 
8 K I M 0 J D N S 1 D 0 R N E L Y H L 

ntVuct : r ~ ow •PPMr or-• . bllC • 
wn, up, down or dletO'ltfly. find._.. eftd box It 111, 

Vood H1111111 Hoff1111n 
l.lnn Button Ntptla 
Hoyt Jenk1ns ~herson 
L1tl Dlnztr Schntlldorftr 

TOllOM'OW: Hodge POdge •Applt" 

i9 n1NI NUMeUCO UTTUS IN 
lHUf ¥?VAU$ 

6 UN$CIAM8lf A!OVC lUTUS 
TO GH AN$wtR 

rrrr 1 
I J I I I 

SCRAM-LETS An1wers In Clonlflc:atloe 5 I 00 
Gwral I 00$, .. ...e I 002 . ..................... .,. ....................... . 

HARBOR. VIEW 
Popular tri -level home with 4 
bdrms.. professionally landscaped 
and highly upgraded with nice 
view. Offered at $211,000 -submit. 
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IASTILUFF OCIEAM VIEW 
LUSK HOME 

Four bedroom, 21.h bath, large family 
room, all new appliances. One year 
warranty. $158,000. 
Opn Sot & Sun I 0-6 
644..0406 or 

121 ~u. 
640..9900 

\ ':\I ~I "'I~\· Ill~~·\ I ~1,,
7 

1470 JAMBOREE RD . NEWPORT BEACtt 

. 
1002 GtMrol 1002 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SPYGLASS HILL 
28 Morro lay DriY~ 

New 4 br, fa mily rm, 21-'l ba home. 
Magnificent view. c ity lights & hills .. 
Deluxe carpeting & fixtures. Complete 
landscaping & sprinkler system . Move 
in immediately to qualified buyer 

GeMral 

OPEH HOUSE 

Fri. 6-9. 
Sat, Sun, MOft. 2·5 

640-64 I 0 or 644-4684 

1002 G~ral 1002 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

COSTA MESA 
CONDO 

.. ,. .. FlAMI OH THI SANOS 
Just a block from the surf - and your 
own private pool are run extras that 
come with this beautifully remodeled, 
redecorated, relandscaped 3 bedroom. 
Dutch-door entry, beamed ceilings. 
warm wood s . neat bri ck & tile 
enhance this charmer . Offered at 
$130,000. 

U~lf)Ut: liC>Mt:S 
REAL TORS I 675·6000 

2443 East Co ast Highway, Corona del Mar 
a lso in Mesa Verde,dt 546·5990 

BA YFRONT, pier & float, lots $250,000 . 
to $325.000. to build your own custom 
home. Several areas to choose from. 

PRESTIGE waterfront homes with 
pier & float from $495,000 up. 

BILL GRUNDY, REALTOR 
341 Buy-.1dc Drive N 8 675 · 6161 

'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

G.Mral 1002 GeMrol 1002 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE Military T ronsfet' 

FORCES SALE 
\l ust !'ell this bt'autiful 3 

highly up&raded popular hE· Spnlass HJU. $275.ooo. s ONE OF A KIND.· . 
PLAN", 3 bdrms .• family rm. con- Br 3 Ba, View . Harbor k · ed b This 
dominium in "THE BLUFFS". There Viow Hills, $189,500. " Br College Par Custom1z ome. 
are 2th baths, 2 frplcs. & a 2 car elec. 2 Ba. Vtew. 640-2981 home at 2284 Avalon (North of Wilson) 
garage. The VIEW or the greenbelt CQualJfioo Buyers Only > will be open Sat/Sun/ Mon 1-4 PM .. 
gives you the reelin' that you are llv· OCH VU HIDEAWAY .Take a minute to stop by &say hello! .. 
ing ·in a park. Realistically priced at· Bachelor or artist 's 2 BR. 
$1A9 500 2 BA w/old CdM charm, 
~ • . steps Crom LitUe <.;or011a. 

DOVER SHORES-VIEW! ! 
Huge lot w /room to bulld 
~~w s tudio or ? 'l'ry 
~.OOOdown . 

HALP1HCHIH 
REALTORS 
675·4392 

DOM IULL 
751-2855 

Glallfl Realty 
If you haven't seen our s peclal buy on 
Polaris. with 4 bdrms., family rm. & 
formal dining rm .• you.may be miss· 
ing an opportunity. The price is only 

"$350,000. Please call for app't. 1/ J Ilk to Ocean Costa MHa I 024 Costa Mesa l 024 
Complete ly remodeled •••••••••• ••• •••• • • •• •• ••••• • • •••••• •• • •••• • • • 759-0811 

IRVIME TERRACE 
Nicely located 63xll5 ft. lot with l~rl!e . 
a ttractive back yard complementing a 
s harp 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. $139,500 
While it lasts. 

673-4400 

Oi•ision of Hcrbor lft•Hhneftt Co. 

on an oversUed lot. A 
smashing 4 BR plus de n 
plus formal dming plus 
huge fa mily room with 
o pen beams , natural 
wood textures and ocean 
and jetty views Crom 
master swte & sundcck. 
J ust s teps to Ocean Blvd. 
~.ooo. 

Call 644·1211 ,._ 
Beautiful duplex, So. or 
hwy. Corne r loc. E a. unit 
2 BR. lg. liv. rm . w trrpl. 
$164,95() 

PAUL MA RT IN 
REAL ESTAT E 644·7383 

CANYON OCEAN VIEW 
2Br & den , So. or Hwy. 1 
Blk to bt'ach, $215,000. 
Owner will carr y. Shown 
b y appt. Own e r bk r 
67J.5740 

SPYGLASS 
NANTUCKET 

5 BR & bonus. 3 F rplcs. 
pool & Jacuzzi. Done wit h 
thousands of brick.s. Agt. 

MEW VIEW HOME 
FIXER UPPER 3 Bdrm. 3ba. trptc, sha ke 
WITH POOL r<. 2 story. Still time to 

Needs paint a nd corpet . pick cpts /drps. S89.9SO. 
All 1l tak~s 1s a httle 1m · Owner /Agnt . 675-6695 
agi~allon & work a nd CON DO S PEC lALIST, 
you 11 have a beautiful H 8 c M F v \ y 
pool hom e. Hurr}, call Tou~ hs t on'e Realty '. 
64.5-0303. 963·0867 

F ORESTE 
OLSON 

•"VC •••"""•UH' 

N EW CONDO 
End units '2 Br, 2'h Ba, 
bea m ceilgs. cer a mi c 
tile, 2 fplc's. Pool & spa. 
S69,500. P rin e o nl y . 
675·4912 Bkr . 

lfalecrt:st area llOOI hnme, 
Jbr, l ·' ~ba , bhns, (l:;hwr 
din rm, frplc, inte rcom. 
18x.26 heated filtered cov 
ered pool + auto. POOi 
sweep. Lrg yrd . Auto 
sprnklrs 1n frnt. Lytton 
Rcalt) ~15-477 1 

----....--~---~-
Eastside 3br, lba. 

$69,500 
642·2164 

JUST LISTED 
5 Br, dining Room, fpl<' , 
R 2 corner lot. Room for 
more. SS.t ,600. 

8UAKAllT$ 
OPEN HOUSf llfAl T'I' 

17630..nv•.Coiu Me~ 

645·9161 . 

MESA VERDE 
PACESETTER 

OM THE PLATEAU 

End uml. \ 'cry prl\ att.• 
t rop1c;.i l i.:ardcn, l;Hi.:l' 
pa tt0 2 Rt•droom, :I hJth 
o n ly S57 .ooo. I f vou 
!\nooze. you lo:.c. Won ·1 
la&i' Call Frank Sarabia 

Call 540·3666 

VA 
TERMS 

One s tory home m Wood · 
bridge. Lakeside VICW, 
Just i.teps to pool and en· 
lertainment area. Owner 
says sell. A best buy a l 

I 002 _955-0350 __ • ____ _ 

bedroom. 2 bath Costa ••••••••••••••••-••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~fes:i home. Gourme t ·---------1---------1 Getterol 1002 GMet'OI 

SPYGLASS HILL 
k it c h en. comp\ By Owner · 

$84.750. LARGE t r1 levt' I. 
3 BR + 3 ba + fa m ily 
room. +3 car gara~e . 10 
Yrs old, nice r esidentia l 
ar e a . C ou l d b e 
showplace w /some TljC. 
PILOT R EAL ESTAT E, 
54-0-055.5 or 58 l ·5986. 

3 BR, 2 Ba + formal din· 
ing r oom or fam · rm . 
Most desirable M>c., qW.Ct 
cul-de·sac 

1696 Mmorca Pl, C.l\1. 

lela11 
REAL ESTATE 

•HORSES 
•KEMHELS 
•STORAGE 

t::.t? vour G I Benefits tn S1 19,500. Ca ll 673·8550. 
bu' thb 3 Rl'droom home V"''' '" 0 • ' ' ' LN •n rl ' ' 1 • 

r;ir;:·.~1~1~~~"\:·~~ [ ~ lfi&Hil 
Price Reduc~d 
UPPER BAY 

VIEW-DELIGHT 

INCOME PLUS 
HOME WITH 
OCEAMVIEW 

•OR 77 C"ha1 m lfl J.! J bedroom. 2 You r hfct1 mc opporlum 
/\ hugl· 82 5 \'. :130 .\ 1 lur hat h homr with sweeping ty awaits in this l'l:ewport 
" J br, :.! ba hnmt' 10 up up1H· r Nl'"' po r t Hay Hc1ghts DU Pl4E X ! i\ 
per b;.iy tounty area . 'It'"" luxurious master three bedroom . t" o IC\ cl 

S00.500 IJedroom :.ultc. soaring w11h deck an<.l a tw o 
fl.14 7211 for details woocl hcam c a t hrdral bedroorn. two ll'vcl with 

beam tellings & much rll'Ck can bC' yours to h\'e 
more in or rent out Both units 

• 
~ Now0nly$110,!l00 h:ne ocean ' ie'4 s with 

_ Ccdl 644-721 I Ca talina Island in th 
-- -- - E~clus 1 vl' L1st1 n1? d1s1:rncc. Call !'>16 2313 

SUN&SWIM ~ ""11·••/Q ••· I,,,..,.,, 
L<1ts of <iflcrnoon 'un 111~ [~ 1m~·h·L1 
~r::h' ~;~~k o}"~~d11;:~~~~ ""-~--·-~· =~=·==-1 ~ i;@'U1i: 

• JJt'lf>I and l;1ri:1• 1·oimtr' - - . -

w1butcher block counter 
tops, & contmuou.s c lean· 
1ng oven. Sculptu r ed 
shai: crpts. Hea,·y shake 
roof Lari:c Yard Hurl') 
pncl'C'I on!) Si9,000. Call 
546 5880 

SPACIOUS 
LIYIMG 

CathNleral ent r). !-ttcp 
do1,1. n Ii ' ' rm w / br1ck 
trplc. di\ 1d1ni.: formal 
din rm " CU!>-lom chan· 
dchcr. br1~hl kitt'hen 
w Cornlni;! stme. opens 
11110 l~c tam·rm w /bnck 
frpk I RR. :i Ba. plu~ 
honu' room "" ·,·1c\\ . Air 
t·ond . :i c:rr i.:arai;e. lgc 
p ... 11 !'17 t'rl ~ ard . near 
\brtt•wood & C:rnyoo 

$2,400 
D1tierence in pnce in 
these two 3 bdrm., 2 hath 
homes. Onl' in Ml'~a 
\'erde, SR!l.900 The 
other . !\f1:- ~ 1on \ ' H'J O, 
~i .500. Eal·h 1 .... in xlnt 
cond1t1on 1n & out! 

HEW LISTING 

Deco rat o r s br ig ht OPEN HOUSE $12,500 
DOWN!! 

cheerful fam home. 7 lg i:---------•1 
bdrms. 4 ~2Ba. d in rm. 2 
Cam rm'I. 2 frpks. \' iew 
S3 15,000. Q uali f i e d 

Sat&Sun l·4PM 

!I UNITS a t Sl:!S,000. 10'~ buyers only caJI for appt. 
Dow n . Exce l le n t &t1H 388 
dl•prcc1alion No out of ---------
pot k et ex p e nses r e · RARF. Offer ing. Rl lot, 
qu1r<'l1 Act now! 5.t9·8t>55 old Crnt. oceanside. Pnn 

only. C;.i ll (714 )613·5607 

Co1ta M~sa 1024 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HARDTOFIHD 
P opu la r M esa Ve rd t' LIYOaugherty 
model with 3 overs1tcd :.,sonsttlne Broker 
bdrrns , fa mily room , 546·4871 
largl' dl'n with wet bar.--------
Big formal , h ving room 
with f1rcpluc~. llp~r;.idcd 
thruout. Hurr y. pnced a t 
only S7~,900. Ca ll 
540·1151 

Mesa Verde 
East 

lmmed. Possession 
3 DR. 1600 sq. ft . blt ns , 

SUPER 
brick frplc, 2 car i:arage, 
shake roof, new c rpts & ~HERITAGE 

Atlrad1ve 2 + family on ----------
larRe R·2 lot : close tol---------•I Buyl drps thru·out in color of • 1---------1 your choice, an outs tand· Make dollars 1n this 4 in g b uy al S87 ,5 00 . 

"' • REALTORS 

Lido shopp1nf,!. $95,000 
lnclllfl1ng the lJnd' 
673 3663 673-8086 Eve::. 

associated 
BR OK E'RS-REAL TORS 
l02S W 8olboo U l·J66 J 

PERFECT 
RETIREMENT 

'.? hrlrm. 2 bath tondo. 
Ht'aulllul laq.~l' patio 
with ~ardcn. WJll. to 
W~tchU or lit h S68.300. 

bedroom pool home in M ES A V E RD E Co n · CURTlS R. E.962·2458 
q uiet area . Ha s n e w do ' Pool 2 s ty, 2 Dr, t lla. 
car]lels a nd r e modeled Din Rm . elcc Ra r. elem & HARDWOOD 
bathroom , but still needs .Jr. l hl!h across strl'el FLOORS 
a lit tle s prucing up. 558.500. 546 3653; 551 6959 4 B R, lge cov'd pat io. 
$79,900. Hurry on this flurry & pick e xt. color. 

all od Wanted t o b uy: 5 Br. one. c t ar. R 1 Or vou pa1 ot & s ave! w Fam, D , <at east J 

l. 1tch1'n \n " '<'L•ll11nt CHINA COVE 
lour hdrm f.1rn11\ honH' 
in Grl'<'nbrnok . Jnd onl\ 
4 ~ ) (•:ll <, u\i\ ( .11\ IHI" 

S< hool., OPE"1 Sl''.'I· --------- 400L~a:~ 
C.M4~ 

C7ASL2L·N7J015 • :J.000 sq. f l.> in Mesa ~.000 ~lichael ,673·1166 
Verde or Nwpt Dch. L ' Dana Point I 026 

' ""''' ' .J• ( 
I II , 

[~ THE REAL 
ESTATERS 

F.: -STAR G A 'ZEKil i'• 
"' l l~Y ll l't)ll AP.. ........ 

~ •••n J;).. 1ov1 o~.1,, •u .. ,,,. r-.v·rl. ~ ..,,.. I "''°' II :1: . ...... .. ;." _. u~rt1u• t to ,-.,. ~,,.,. • ll '* .. 
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mecnab I Irvine 
realty 

FINER HOMES 
FlOM $72,000 TO S 1.100.000 

STORYIOOK 2-STOIY 
Under construction. 4 BR + ramily 
room w/views or Cherry Lake & 
Upper Bay. For sale or lease op· 
tion. $175,000. Helen Wood 644•6200. 
(W·ll ) 

THIS OLD HOUSI 
Near Santa Ana Golf Course 
Could be duplex! R-2 lot. 2 BR. den 
& dining room. $72,000. Vee Stinson 
842·8235. <W·12) . 

wooo•tDG1 

MEDITERRANEAN 
ELOQUENCE WITH 

OCEAHVIEW 
Two s t or\' SPF:C 
T,\(TL\R' 3 hrlrmo; , 2 1 : 

bath .... :incl ,1 1antJ-..t1i' 
ocedn '"'" rmm t\<'r\ 
room ''ill i:rcl't )OU 10 
\ h1..; eu~tom e harmcr 
EveryUung 1s new Jncl 
the l o <' a t1 nn 1 n 
~ EWPORT ll E tl; llT!'> 
C~ll now~ :?.'UJ. 

!) \ ' I 5. Southern Calif 
Rralt\ . 5~0 8t.i9 01 

5-'6·!'J6<~'> ---
OCEANFRONT 

Cu<1tom dupll' x . rho ice 
location 2 And 1 bdr m . 
S289 500' 

COSTA MESA 
EASTSIOE 

F:xt ra cl<' an 3 hdrm & 
r:tmily rm . pool homr 
R\' .. t i-: a:o<t 'lidt local\nn. 

$43,900 
LarJ!e 2 bdrm townhO\IM' 
w blt·ms sh.ii! t· rpt111~ 
thruout m '!Utl' I scttini: --------- ----
" community pool &1---------•1 
clubhou~c. 0 1\ncr Ill 
l t.'restt'd in qu1C'I• salt' 
C :lll todJ) tot-Ct' 
64& lill 

VILLA PARK 
CUSTOM HOMES 

T wo presti ge custom 
bwlt homes 111 exclusive 
urea . 

m<;g 752-8777 x20.t or 
5! 7 H43.5 p I • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

OONAlD M. BIRD ~.,_._, __ . r_m_c_. ~-Y-· - WA.,..TED 
Auo<•Ote\ . R-ho.~ JOG TOTIIE BEACH "" : 

EASTSIDE. 2 unique houses, lots of Oc~an View HolM' 
character, both 2Br + 10 trade for lux urious 57' 
lndry rm , triple garage, World Race/ Cruise An· 
2storai:e rm:i;. wlk to sthl napolis Sa11in ~ Yacht 
& shopping, Nwpl H~ts w/Dana Point shp. Value 
Sl.50,000. Mus t see to ap. S102,l\'t. Call Bill Gates 
prec. 646·3817 <2 t3l 923·8187 

COLLEGE PARK lDEAL FAMILY HOME, 

bm·k frpk. lo\\ mam· ---------- ' z Ac r e Es t a te L ot. 

POOL+ GUEST 
Prime Eas ts ide Costa 
Mesa . Towenn~ trees! 
CurYed drive. Rustic h v· 
ing room hosts cathedral 
ceiling + m assive bri ck 
fireplace. Sunny galley 
kit c h e n - with n o ok ! 
Coz y d e n . Hidea w ay 
ma s ter s u i t e. Gi a nt 
s parkling blue pool with 
shdc, boa rd & dressing 
r oom s too! S e p a r a t e 
g ues t ra ci liti es with 
kit chenette! Easy car e 
ya r d. J u s t S98 .500! 
Hurry--= a ll now 646-7171 

J br, 2ba , POOi , 2 frplc , dose to sc hools and 
ra m r m, bar & lo m aint. beaches, parks, & Dana 
Jndsc p 'g. S76,500. By Point Marina. Over 2000 
Owners. P hone durinR sq. ft. of Jiving area . 
\'iew1n g h rs. 6·8 PM . L a r ge r oo m s and 
Pnn. Only. 556·2663 e nclosed ya rd . Ope n 

h'n8n<'t' yard $109.500' MARLBORO Single level. 5 Bdr m . fo m 
Boltoa lay Prop. r m, lgc J;!ame rm, 3 ba. 

R•ctltOf"S COUNTRY covr 'd patios. 3650 sq ft . 
* 675•7060 * 1·1a<.s1c Coloni<1l :! !'~ory :\ umNous featu r es. 

home on '~ acre' Quiet $239.500 
-----'--------! house Sat & Sun 14 PM. ________ .. 25211 Yacht Drive, Dana 

La Cuesta Villa 
S73,500 

u ..... rahlc mod('\ "Ith 
S1>.1n1\h 1 t1L• rool 
Fl•Jl111f'' :1 t>Nirm fJn\I 
I\ 1 m 2 h.1th . .! < .1r 
~.H<H!t' \'1re polio and 
'arr\ l In~<' tn hf':ic-h. 
park .inti oth('r far1ht1r -. 
Plea"'e phont' for <ulcl1 
twn;ll min .ind Jppo1n1 
meot 

PA~ORAMIC 
OCEAN VIEW 

$4(,..4141 

~ 
COATS& WALLACE 
REAL ESTATE . INC. 

100 G""'111 1002 ••..........•......... . ..................... . 

rE 
110181 BLlllS CD. 

OVER SO YEARS OF SER VICE 

ILUFFS TOWNHOUSE 
WITH VIEW 

Lovely End Unit Condo Like New, 
Highly Upgraded. 2 Br. 3 Ba, Den, 
Wet Bar, Al1 Electric Kitchen. 
Formal Di-ning Room, Wood 
Pegged Floors, 'Entry Hall and · 
Kitchen . Large PaUo. Gated 
Courtyard Entry. $162,500. 

2021 PORT IRISTOL CllCLI . 
HillOR V11W HOMES 

lB>UCID TO SI Sf ,too 

<'ountry scttin~ m V11l:.i Sun t 5 at 10i2l Ad<1ms 
Park "ilh barn. corra l. C'trclt>. Ask for Nancy 
mhm: rinl!. fruit tre<'!>-. i31 1522 
tr1plP gurJI!<' ;incl 
workshop. Spac ious 3 
hdrm .. 2 bath. hup.t' fanu 
h· room. fnrm:tl dining, 
rount1\o l.1t c hcn & :! 
f1repl:ll'<'S CJll for de· 
tail!; 5~0- 115 l 

~,. HERITAGE 
• • REALTORS 

Panoramil' V1l'w Lot, 
s ingle fovl'I. :l Bdrm & 
convt'rt den. <am & din· 
mg r m. Lu:.h landsca p'g 
w/yard fenced for pool. 
S:MS.000. ShowTI by appt 
only 111822 R1d gev1('w 
Circ le. As k for Mike. 
731·1522 

O"fN ll( Q • 17511J•J r""•'•;(! 1 

[~IAUil 
GORGEOUS 

CUSTOM HOME! 
This one is being b it j us t 
for you. IC you hurry you 
can select your own col· 
ors. Blflly pla nned for a 

Western Paci£1c Cmly w /separate wing 
Properties for childre n. Separate 

EAST 
--------• m str wing w /sauna & -----------t jacuzzi & den or bdrm. 

Has frml din rm, brkfs t . 
rm & fml y rm & dbl 
frplc. 545-9491 

SI DE ~~~~!!l0pen 1925 Lanai Dr. 58r, 
Cost a Mesa Colo nial xlnt country clb loc 
~1ans1on on quiet cul·dc· COf'OftCI del Mar I 022 lot a n y x l r a 11 
sa<' ocar Newport 's Back •••••• ••••••••••••••••• 541J.8614/54Q.20t8 
Bay' ~139,500. R ed •---------- ---
Carpet, i5H202 *OPEN* 

Connery Villacie 
Come on in and ta lk fo u-; 
about your real estate 
needs. We have a van~t y 

of rme last ings. 
Ask for J.,ew 673·6261 

SAT / SUH / MOH. 
427 NARCISSUS 

Walk to beach·storol'I · 
post otncc. lmmacuJate 
and ready! $130,000 

CURT DOSH 
Realtor 

642·6472 644.9596 

1002G....-.I 1002 
~····················· •••.••••............•.• 

fllc~!i~ 
.... W.-C..to. loyfrOllt. 

DELIGHTFUL! 
4 BR., 2 BA. & POOL 
HOME. NEAR SOUTH 
co~ PLAZA. $74.ooo 
Agent 640-5560 

Bar Jain 
......... s,.c1at 

Lovely Mesa Del Mar 
home, very sharp and 
clean. 3 Bedrooms, din· 
Ina area. family room, 
hearty aW!le firep\aoo. 
Two patios, OM ls . COV· 
eredl Handy bullt-lns. 
Only $78,750. BKR. call 
540-1720 

Su1>er Eastside- Pomt. · 
2 mt, la rge family rm .

1 

;t AHCHOIAGI 
nl'w no-w aic t ile. extra IHYESTM&tTS 
b1~ lot full of frui t I re('~ 
and veget able j!arden . C714t 496-7711 
Must see! 

645-3474 Fowttain Vall•y I 034 

.~ Iii ~~~. ·~;; ·;;:~~;~~ .. ~~: 
I I I I. HB , CM, F Vl y. 

T o u c h s t o ne R e alt y . 
• - - 963-0867 -------------

OPENSAT & SUN 1·5 NEW TIBURON 2 br, l ba condo. Pool. 
patio, garal{e. 1649 · STINGI 
Iow a St. $1&7,500. 8 ) LI . 

_o_wn_ er_._64_ 2_·_64_2_1 ____ -t Fabulous 4 br, 2114.i ba 
""-T h Newp o rt e r mod e l. 

French..,. .. wn se Form a l dining rm, 
3DR. Jl~ + V..ba $59,900 l avi s hly lands caped 

4BR. 3ba$63,500 patio w /son s cr e en, 
Crawford&A1111oc Rltrs. balcony bedrm overlook · 

_____ 9_5"1_-01_ 0_1 ___ --t Ing huge greenbelt. See it 

EASTSIDE 
Large Lot 

today ! 
531·5800,e¥H 968-7725 
WHtho.-... Rffllton 

Inti RE Network 
3 Bedrm, r. dio room, dbl 
det. ga r. & fireplace. au•-------
on hardwd floors. Don'I 
wait, call now 645·7221 

CENTURY 21 
WestcUff Realty 

You'll 
Love the Decor 

or \bis handsome 4 
-------------- bedroom home. Lot.s of 

•TOWHHOMI* 
OHEYEARHEW 

Mu1tMll.
bo.Jht ClltOthtr . 

wallpaper and rich wood 
paneling. no wax v1nyl 
entry and gourmel 
kitcl1en. Bis bonua room 
for y our pool table . 
$93.900. BKR, call 
540-1720 

Spacious 8 Bdrm, 2~ 
be.th, deaorator pe~ec:t. . 1--~--~--~-----
Feoced patio, atrium, GREEN VALLEY 4br, 
btam celling, xlnt Costa 3ba. nr Pt.ygmd & park. 
Mesa loe. Clt>1• to enr· Prinooly. 968-0001 

Newer Lido Isle home ori 55• fron. 
tage with sunny South exposure & 
exciting action view. Dramatic 2-
sty. entry, parquet firs .• wood 
paneling. s BR, Maid•s rm. bonus· 
rm, formal din. rm. & brtfst are.a. 
Pier & slip for lge. boat. sandy 
beach. $895.000 

~-.. ythin&. rs;::;, I ~ &lo/Mon. -10665 La 
..., Rosa Lant. Green Valley 

..#1 t.e.llfonileM 4 BR, fam•no, dln·rm, 1---------1 bonus rm, 2~ ba, pool, 
W°"'*f Ii Wowclerl_. ..tr toAner. $123,000. B1 
Condo. In convenient cwmer. S58-7GS 

Townbousa. 4 8r,' 2ba, 3 
pools. 11•,000. Submit of. 
lere. Qulnt.ard R.ealt)' 
mmo 

.. 

•• 

Brand new Broadmoor Patio Home 
- Aspenwood Model in fantastic 
location w/4 BRs & lg. master off 
atrium. Sunken dining & living 
room w/ massivc fireplace. 
Gorgeous glass walled family room 
& built-in electric kitchen I Enjoy 
the parks, pools & lake! $100,500. 
BilJ Hutchings 752-1414. (W-13) 

~RI 10.lPM 
Charming 2 Story "Portoflno" 
Model In An Executive 
Neighborhood Of Prestige Homes. 3 
Large Br, 2tAi Ba, Family Room, 
Separate Dinlnr Room, Lar1e 
Patio._ Well Landscaped Pool-slie 
Yard. Owners Have Purchased. 
Another-Anxious! 

Costa Keu loc1tlon. 
Prof~~ 
In .-ct tutures It col· 
on. For .&altt®lJ. Pool 
• reaa1loa tacWU... 

2S1'0RYPABKSIDE • • 
MIS.A 0& MAR . I Jl8ar s BR & Den, 4 ba, ' 

'42 .. US 644-4100 
901 Oo¥'91'0riw HMbOf' "le• C..etet 

IMM 9t C.mraa V11U1y c:.111r 
712-1414 

I 

--WATUnlON'I' HOMES 
Gl·1t00 

• I 

' 
Clean 5 Br, 3 ~ w/uf)- up, f•m•.fn\ "'/W.i.·lw. 
IJ'Qdcd crpt, eov d t>•Uo tt.ep dowd Uv-rm w/frplc 
6- other strH. Nr all ltdJo ere-a. Cbolce loc. or ..., 
ICh1I. lmm«L poaeq. Nii. Sq pan_ Prleod f« .. 
PrJno. oa.17. Owner. ·qQlct ult al SUJ,000. 
6U81 • A1JJ.. ttwneor •• OtM 

I 
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<.· •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••••• ........... •••••••••••• DEAHi HOMES 'I' ACU 
Jyrold4bdrm2~bicol WOODBRtDG~ SlsS DEH+STUDIO DIEAM COM This 3 bdrm home Is 
onia1, fam rm, wood Fant .. Uc 4 Bedroom, 2h Twnbse, 3 Br Fam Rm, Fablllous Dnoe bome in I TIUI situated on v~ acre in 
shake roof, ire yard pro ~th CAL CJaulc By The 2\.\ Ba. ownr. $17,900. Irvlne . Super i m- Brand new & Ready to move in now, Lt.ke F~t. Xlnt area 
fcuionally lanchcaped, Sea, in beat location, M0-02:St maculat. Walden model. wltb all the finishing touches & nr. abopp1ng & schools 
up·.rraded carpet• II Mar beach, Meadowlark OM THI La~ett Cul-de-s~c lot in landscaping completed. Save lime & Home I.a in 1mmac. t'ond 

, drapes, 3-car 1ar, close Goll Coune & ahopptn.c. tra I Mexican tile entry energy by com~ ring this 4 Bdrm, &won't last at $71.SOO 
· lo 1cbool1, fireplace $U1 ooo WATB,.OMT • ldtcheo, too. Beamed Living R D Wlr'tMtqton RHlty 
buae patio. $119,900. Op~ ' · New 2 level Condo. below cat Md ra I c e ill n I . m, g Rm, Family Rm ) I 4-t79-S060 
Sat/Son, 1-5. Other times - list, by owner. 76'Ml838, Forcoal dlne. Microwave home for your satisfaction . High 
call tor appt. 963·8541. ~122 oveo. Glgaotlc master Beam Ceillnp add to lhe benefits, in· MIMloft VJ.lo I 061 
P /P . auit.eopenstoprivatespa eluding a 3 car garage. super garden ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOWS YOUI bouie. Huge secluded b' hf pool •- CORDOVA' BR, ftlmlly 
lfYOll ... Outgrown REALTY INC. HOME UNl den. 22' detaebed arttat ig enoug or a •°'an open view · rm. cpt'a. upard'd , 
YourPretellt HCNM 7~4/146-1'71 It --··'dn't h•lp lmprov atudJol &eparau. storage all for $139,500. Drop by & see for beaut. lndscp'a. VIEW. 

the apaclo""ness you've w.u "' • r oom.· Profeulonally yourself. 171,900. Call 830·2011 

H .... MISS OUlsnoNMAIU 
DO YOU LIKE: living at the beach? 
Relufna in the sun? Jogging or stroll· 
in1 at water's ed1ef Watchinc 
graceful gulls? Body or board surf
ing? Cozy frplcs.? Surf fisbini? If you 
answered "yes," one out of seven 
Umes, you could be very happy in a 
charming 3 bdrm. home on Balboa 
Peninsula Point, for only $159,900. 
Please call for details. 

~a. looking for abounds SUPER BUY! :r~~::: g~::.,t:1~tu; ~J&:,cr:::Ja'.ja~tst 0,- ...... Sat.. S-.W Ii Mea. _owne_..;_r_·-------1 ~this 4Br, 3Babomede· Lovely3br,2ba,ramrm. level. Hu hl11h vaulted Call' for preview no~: 2t•ll A9e ........ Lr .. 1 MCJ11111 Deluxe "Trevino" 3Br, ~·-~~- .L·T~l)O REA .. ~'" 
' signed to accommod_ate Many xtras. $86,000. By ceilings, vlew of TV & 75.2-17®,. MMr Cl"OWft v-- Mtl 2ba B s ~' 11.1.a .a 
· ~II the families ac - owner.968-2242 frplc in fmly rm from · Ol'fN111Q':'11sruNr0&1Nict• • -F sunSet ;,:,:nfr~m ut.!~ 
, tlvltles. Huee happy kitchen & brkfaat rm I:. , Ii I I M A y Q C K I l T 1377 Via Udo. Mr.port IMCh 

family rm, formal llvlnl By ownr. Upgraded mdl Matr bdrm baa 2 lewi~ :-~ ~ ifl't ~U.:::,m 0r~atu:C: t':'t~i. . 673-.7300 . 
& dlnlna tms. Sweeplnl H.B. Seabreeze Condo. 3 w / altUna rm area. 4 · , t CORPORATION Shows like a m odel. 
circular atalrcase from tge bdrma. 2ba, formal bdrms atuU bathe. Hur..., .c : : sa 000/ b · ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! &~ac~ad °:taster aulte din.rm, attached 2 car oothlaone154S·9491. ·~ · · " LAGUNA BEACH wih carr
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w aec u e parent &ar.Pricedtosellqulck· GttEBilTIH 494 2146 T.D. OpenbouseSat /Sun 
~~r:;!: 85J;.~~W~ :wf!~ ly at m.900. 968-0271. $95,500 • 11 ·5. Call 586·8581 Newport leoc:h 1069 .Wwport leach t 069 
ming pool & many more Hlilttt~on Broker Pr i me I o c a t i o n . • eves/wknd.s. •••••••••••••• • •• •••• •• ••••••••••••••••• •••••• 
features . Call now HarbOw- I 042 P r o r e s s 1 o n a l I Y Loi;ii.a Hlpl I 0121 LOCJU1M1 Mic)MI I 052 11r...1 L• t • Balboa·Penm Pomt: 2br. 

Sltor9cNtt ... •••••••••••••••••••• WOODBRIDGE land!.caped groun.ds. -••••••••••••••••••••• ··-··-·--·••••- ..... ew IS . •nCJ l ":iba, !am.rm, s uper 
ONWATER120'.55'dock. Thtck, plush carpeting. Romantic View Charming Chffhaven views. steps to ocean. 

aetiffy 4 Br lwnhae on point. 3 Hr. l "" bath Bri ck Fireplace is home. Sunken hvtng rm. Sl45,000. Ownr673-~79 
146-1173' Pvt, beat vu. S2&S,OOO. ~o~O 
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la· with rock wall & hearth. _:_...;... ______ _ 
-==;.;;.._-----1 Ownr/Aif., 714-840-1879 P•· •.' • · pn se wood bookshelves. Huge 13 ve· Beamed cell. in dinins TWO UNITS 

BY OWNER ----=;__-----• Sat/S&m 12·3. #5 Saae. Ph sunk Is s e d cou ntry ly 3 bedrm, 2 bath home. rm. 3 Bdrms., H~ baths. On Peninsula; charming 
' Poolsidecondo3Brll,', TRJMIDADISUND ~ kitchen. Seoond story ~~sidnal,'f coppe r plumbin1. Spanish style front 

Ba, wsh/dr, inc. Prime New 4Br, J'hBa. 3 car THEW LLOW hosts secluded master .,_. an tute u · $114.900 house, with frplc .; tri· 
loc. Muat sell, 'llr.7,000. aarage, avail immed , POO I S wing+ 3 more queen 1

1Yordecodetairalsted.CCenallt ryloda2y1 C"'LL
0 

~ ,., •• ,,. levelrearapt.wllhvi<'w 

'
963-4169; 962-7698.., owner536-2174 L H 0 ME· BY sized bedrms. Beautiful · u " ~ .. .. .. ofbay&ocean. Sl50,000 

QWNER 3 Br, 2ba. frplc . latticed covered ratio is WestSM-4840. A~MM NEWPORT BEA.CH 
l"lne 1044 · '14.500, call 752-7847 lv here too! Cal fas~. ?'ruLTY-., 

WALK TO BEACH ••••••••••••••••••••••• msg. 752-1700 .. 1069 ,Nur Nt•port , ... Ottlo REALTY 67S.1642 
P .a.RKHOME Ol'fNfl101 · nHu•iroH•11('" · SIA TERRACE Newport och 

"' UNIV. PARK Village Ill, [ . ~ ~ Ii · I ..a • ......_. .. -................... SELLING NEWPORT HGHTS 
This Executive homeha11 A Deerfield 4 bedroom very pvt & elegant 4 BR, ·a~1t~~;!iitl - - ' YlftCJ n a ,....Y • ..,...- co.- BY OWNER, short block RIE.A.L ESTATE Exclusi\·e Cliffha ven 
fo rmal entry which home with over 2500 sq. J Ba. detached home · .:: •; ,_lty with recr-.atlan c....,., pool, t.-1 to boat docks & private Lu>Cury Inside & out. 
<!pens to gracious foyer. ft.ofsuperlivingspac~ . w/xtra. lee yrd. Comp.· iiJ i' • cowls. Giid prlYClh beach acc"a. .... beaches,3BR,3Ba,ex· Npt~~~~cg~~ar;!1esa Bcuul ocean view 
Step down to .hv rm &. Many neat extras on this upgraded w 1plu11h crpts beclr--. 2'/i IHlths with.._ md _. pandaJ:>le (or gueatqtrs). 759-0226 w/ pool 3 Br . 3ba, :! 
rormal dining rm . one. $127,500. Call for &drpsVanLuilpapers, llAUTIFUL tolR.tew fl--' etbcr ~ Youowntheland. Hlghlr, ---- ,_ frplcs . 708St.JamesPI. 
Cheerful k1tcht!n & ad· appt Solarium kitch floor. CULVUDALE -~ ._·· .,....ace, w ' 'OOlft. exclusive "Bayshorea' ICCPl~'!!MA~~ Hy owner 64~·2818. 
Joining breakfast nook I formal din-rm frplc & --.,..-ttr ..... · · · $178,0 0. guardedcommunlly. ~ ~Iii_!., 645·5746 
occupyonccornerotthe bltns. NearSau'na&Ten A most beautiful 4 499·4551 OpenHouseSal/Sun 
,:tround floor . Spac1ou... • • nis Crts steps from 15 bedroom home m one or GUNA DANA LAGUNA 1-5 pm. MEW 8 UFFS CO 
ram rm features lg lrplc. ac. park: 2 shop'g ctrs, & the mo:;t desirable areas ~~GUEL POl"IT BEACH 00·132A '187,500. L MDO BA YCREST 
& wet bar. Powder rm is schools. Call for appt. or Irvine. Outstanding 495-1720 493-8812 497.mg 2511 Vista Dr. N.B. BI oo ming 0 e Io res 4 Bdrm. 2~~ ba. fam rm. 
nearby. Upstairs are 48r SS2..s982 By owner. Prine. curb appeal: Real pride Model. 3 Br 2

1 
:i Ba , end 

w/2 lull baths, walls or only. $121 .500. of ownership and only LIDO ISL! unit. By owner . 501 dining area. 80140 sq rt. 
kl S87 5 C 11 Pl $133 U\I\ O•~ 7901 lot W/ 40' pool. 1924 

wardrobes, + an over· as n& • 00. a to Exquisite Mediterra· aya. ,.JUV .,...... • 
Ope Ho • S t & s & Leeward Lane. By owner 

\lewtothe livrm below. RAHCHREALTY WAL.MUTS(i>UARE see. l.oqmaleoch 1048 LagunolHc:h 1048 nean Style 2 story. n us .. 8 
· un. 

Callnow to see th1sexc1t 551-2000 PlanB. 3Bror2+den.2 I •••••••••••-•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Comerlotatquieteodof .Mon. ll·6PM. Owner ~!~,~~ol~C~lr~~~e 
rnithome. bath, ut1I rm . Pvt patio. ., . OWN YOUR OWM lfsland
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Dbl Frdench dr11 w/cooperatew/ realtors. 
GOOD LOCATION , air cond. Upgraded rom v rm, Jn rm & SEA VIEW . Dynamic 

MHller Californ1ahme,P1an104, w / new cpl & paint , APARTMENT solarium open out to li ocean/lites view. Brand ________ _ 
Realtors 3 Br 2 Ba , Fam Rm. Din wallpaper. Beaut. cond Across from He isler So . . red. brlck patio new. choose colors . *'ARADISE• 

963·8364 Rm, w1buffet, newl y Pool & Park. Nr. North Park. 0c~anv1e~ & hills w/~ountain. 4Br, 4Ba . $25.000. under mkt . DREAM HOUSE 
---------1 painted. S76,500. Prine Irvine High $61 .200. Pnn too! 2 BR, 2 BA . ,\dulls S12.500·Hawah lol ~ .• acre maids. Luxurious mstr $279,500. 548-8614 J .V. Co. 

CONDO SPECIALIST, 
HB , C M . F Vly 
Touch!>lonc Realty , 
!lti3·~7 

S&..c;; lk~.11 <' Sper 111l1!.t ::. :1. 
I or 5 bdrm modl'ls avail . 
:.ome w pools, !1611·4W:.! 

P,ennmglOn PrOpC'rtlt'S 

only. 759·58 48 dys ; only. Call 5518042 art 6 only. rnR . own your own nr bath w /sunken marble BACK BAY AREA 
~9·0186 cvs/wknds pm for appt to i.ce. RANCH REALTY ELENA APTS bt•ach. S-i!l.500 tub. Gorgeous Spanish COUNTRY LIVING 2tX>O sq ft, 3Br. 2ba . hv 
----- ---- 551-2000 484 Ch ff Dr. Laguna S156,000·4BR ocean vu ttle floors. 3 frplcs. Bay Horses OK, lovely 3 br on rm. din rm. 2 frpl cs 

SORRENTO RANCHO JAY W YEATS Sl89,000-3BH 2Ba -Bchsd \lew $304.000. R-4 lot. 2031 Orchard, ort lti ' x22 rec rm, beam 
In th<' RANCH a 4 ELEGANCE • St98,500·3B R / den Fan · . OPEN HOUSE Irvine. $110,000 firm <'ell'AS. 4 car gar or rm 
bedroom family home at SAM JOACf)UIH in a c:onlemporary t n REALTORS tlli.tic ocean \'it!w :SAT, SUN, MON 1·5 5S7-1738 for ) hop or s tudio. New . 
lh<' c•nd of a Cul·de·sac Sharp S;in Carlos·2 King level ; sumptuous maste1 499·2237 S!:i9.500-C11i.1 F;n~ Tudor. _ Owner ' Agt675·9lt!9 cpts thru·out. Nicely 
rtdJ.1rent to a Euc·<ilyptus si1.e bdrms. formal din · swtc with its own satun~ 1 B ll J R D · 2 Nwpt H~s, new constr, 4 landscaped, 

I 
1n". + ('07V. snunnlcr ' . II . in . rm . HARBOR VIEW B 21 .1.. II t I . A t 23 d St J 

Ii net ~reenbclt. Sl09,900. " ...... rm + 2 generous I) pro· Oceonfront Lot cll't·ks. wine ct•llor . dcn r " a. a a01en1 1es. rvme vc o r . 
tallforappt ~xtlusive l1 s ti11 ~ portioned bdrms . up . \\wet bar. lnm rm . fan . PORTOFIMOMDL $139.500. Agt . 645·9950 hlkwestto2305Redland~ 

--------111 . SOUTllLANDERS H i-; Sun I.. u n Ii vi n I! rm . Extremely rare p1C<'I.' ,,r tJst1c whatcwatl'r & ca· Ownr selling 1 of a kind -- -- Dr SI 19,500 by owner. Ph 
Jt>.tn Howe. 631 :! 1:1 :1 +formal dinin~ . family propertyonxlntbchwlth nyonvu on lge pool sized lot SEAYIEW 5-18,0051 

SUPER FIXER • Open House Sal & Sun rm & den or 4th bdrm . panoramic oct'a n ' ' iew w lush gardens & paddle Port Hoyal Pla11 5. 4br, 
11 10 VteJO do"n -i Bdrms. J bath). Easily butldable Laguna Hiiis I 050 tennis crt in popular Jba. ram.rm, 2718 sq rt 

Byow
11o..1ER 1n!X'<!rf1eld.Sll!l,900 ~ ....................... neq~hhorhood near w1panoram1c view from MEWPORTSHORES ' 
" n.n• • , ..... 8 3br. 2bu at 22512 Montova . Fashion Island & 10 o ce a.n lo mountain s Delightful 4Br, 4 ba, fam 

Ope ho d ·1 11 " ~ --·-=;w~ • ( h d rm . 3 blks to bea ch n use a1 Y v ....._IVUY/ S73.500 1213 >672·1731 & min s rom beac . Guar ed gate, tennl !I 
3792 Fern St Coll""'' 552 7000 '--"' 2 3 Profes d t d 4b .... I .-.0:9 000 c II 5139,500. Open Sunday ... • 1990So.C•t. Hwy. 494.8c 19 , _1 l )i70·2729 · s ecora e r . c ..... poo . ..,..., . a 

RAHCHREALTY Park "Cornell " 4Br,2 li "' " 3'2 ba hme, features Ownr/Agnt,5S2·1800 ll ·5. 477 Prospect, NB. 

551
•
2000 

ba. fJm rm, d111in1t rm, THE · ·:. - - hv.rm w/fire pit, formal _64_ 5·_8626 ______ _ --------•1---------l bonusrm. Overlk 'gpark, A BEST IUY d1n'g, sunny gourmet OPENHOUSEDAILY 
THE COLOMY schl Community pool!. VILL CE. _· . ." SPARKLING (..' 0 n 1 e m P 0 r 3 r Y kitch. ram.rm. & ma ny By owner. E . Bluff 4 Br • EASTBLUFF -

Decorative Ff air' Jmmaculate 3 BR. 2 Ba. 
$112,000 Ph 559-06i2 REAL TORS J br <Spanis h tiled &. Cah forni u Townho me. cusl xtras. adJOlning Fam Rm, 2 fplc 's. 2' ~ Beautifully decorated J 

ht>:iml'd >. pool w Be\l'I · 0\t?r 1500 sq ft + 'eran· ti led breeie way & patio. ABalt'a poov1!tas 17.6.e44~olt3.2322ot.ir Br. 2'2 bath Townhouse. 
I) lhlb Flair. S139.SOO da w 1, ie~ 3 RR ·s. 13 ., INCLUDING a sep ap· &W·l l25" HUGE :'.las ter Bdr m . 1~ evident m lh1!. inviting on t•ul·dc !>a c Custom Open House Sdt Sun Mon 

IBr 2 Bu homt> Dewrat bu1lt-1ns thru ·out. New 12·-1 2br . d~n . 2bn. on tht• 
•·ti bv th<' art1r;t nwner carpet , full patio. ap. Jake 63 Lakeview \ rbo1 

~leach I 048 By Owner. 0 H Sat /Sun· ba ·s. A/C, 2 car gar. Only t rec / bonus r oom ------1 5107.000. Ph M0-8895, 
••• ••••••••• ••••••••••• Mon. 4!l4-7837 or 499.3497 ~.900 " I h d rm & b a for Upgraded 4 Br. 3 ,12 ba, ..!_2_13_l4l!.H660 ---------1 RED CARPET teenagers, guest o r lam rm. din rm, ~ame BLUFFSANITAPLA;o.; 

Rfflltors 586-0400 study. Open hse SaliSun· rm. Portofmo HV home. 3 bdrms, 2 bath, frpk 

wit h many interestln~ pllan<'es 1ncld. Walk to Lak('. <i9ot·IX>36 
tletall ~ Cracklln~ school. pool. tennis. 

' ~Ion 1-5 at 1718 Port Sl69 .950 fee . Owner $112,500. OwnrSSl-4038 
Marga Lt> or by . appt. 6444844 

l1replJt'C. witlls of m1r shopping A bargain al VIEW + SPA 
ror!I. enc lo~ed 11a1 io & S82.SOO t7H )551·4872 Spac1oui. & warm 3 BR RAMC H EST A TE 
l~h land!lcupinJ! '"' th11' Dean homt' tn t n1v 644·5128. Sl82,000. ------lll[l!llerpiN·c apqi I from WOODBRIDGE Park f'eaturei1 a I 11n· L'ndcr ron;.truclion on a l.acJuna Nl~I I 052 
ot h l',. h o mt•!. 0 n I Y St l..' P ~ to bea ch club . tasllc \'IGw & II CU8tom onl' aeri· "Il l· in the roil ••••••••••••••••••••••• YOU ASKED FOR IT DREAM HOME 
sro.750 Call now won'I Cho1111c "Our own in · enclosed jacu211 Fl1lly ing hills of San Juan 3BR,3BATwnhm WEHA.VEIT. Private beach & dock. 
la~t J Capistrano. 4 Bedroom. 4 I BR 

· · ort..--- t tl'nor This i BR & 2 BA landacaped. titslefully bath. family roorn with Beaullful new home in Elegant e>Cecutive 5Br or I A most new · 2 • 
~~,.., hse is readv for occup decorated & hlJ:hly up fire PI are• c ount r Y Seu Terra<'e com um uni 4 + 5 tu d Y home . elegant MBR suite, fam 

Realty now 113S 0211 t''Ct 9582. or iraderl Call owner for kitchcn. 'fop quality ap· ty Fircpla<'l' Security Professionally derorated rm , formal D.R . Open 
846-5573 6753.S._:t ______ appt Ml-till96S12ol .500 p nintments and ap - ~ate. Fully landscaped. • wHARIORVIEW* & wallpapered thruout beamed ceiling. Stainect 

I h Hurry .. ··fore summer' P-' edt Ill _ .. , t P11,.,,uetentrance, Terra i::Jass \\1ndows. much 
---- - -- TURTLEROCK·Beautlful UHIVIRSITYPRK N QR {NS P lances l roughout . "" . ..c ose mm.:ua e- - ... 

S f ho I S103 u.r. I I vel l t M Cotta tile, executive of· more. 
ll PG RA 0 F. O Pa r 1 fl r dc~iRner home, lg corner Vlll:T 1 pa~ or rsea or poo .. .,.,., y, o Y s ory on· 
"-nd 4 A 2 u I I t k 3B RE A LT Y and tennis court. $335,000 Rdh Ellis-960-2358 te,qo model in an ex- fice w /cus tom wall units 
(.:>Gulls.tr r, na. pool t ' ro on par '92\'1ewS._ r , Edinburg en unit 3hr C·21XCntry848·1188 clusiveareaofexecutive ln study, hvinl( rm & 
r ee!I . i·orner 0 :im rm 1 6 ierra 2\~ba . fam rm . On i.?re~n bdrm. Professionally 

S95.ooo tll7'.! M Jllov Or Gttona 833.3820 ... _It w ' '1eu of pool •· t'"n· SEA TERRACE Artist's presti*e homes. 4 BR, 2 
n......n "-t& " n l "' P\1 ------1 "" ft °' " .a.TT•HTIO... Ba, din·rm, beautlfuJly lndscpd Including brick v.,., .:>a ..,u .. nis crts Proft'~"innull) "' '" " hm. s tudio w / bubbl c. landscaped yard. patio & breakfast nook 
l\ll{ . 645-0050 Woodbridqe decoratt-d w many ENTREPRENEURS 3 M~:=~~~:i1aia tract lights, 3 BR, 2 BA, Owners exttemely w /gas flrcplt. Bl1n 

HUMTIHGTOH Pati•o Home xtr11" . $94 ,500 O H Bwld }Our next proJect 496-7222 8 ll-O&l6 lovely LR, country kit , motivated. By appt. on- st.ora1e area alone side 
COVECOMDO Sat/Sun 11,. 4302~mu In Boom Town. Five lot1~~~~~~~~~ double car gar. Guard, ly. Under SlSO,OOO. of house. Soundproof 

NF:W :i tutrm 2 ba Wy.orappt "2·8488 comer ava ilable in Vlc-1. pool,t('nnJs.$135,000 759-0761 game rm . Mustseetoap 
I bdrm. 2• .. ha <'nnno Wll. l>WOOD MOUl::L toria Bl'at'h area. Prime TOPOFW IOMD REALTY - -------- preclate. 640-166-i 
Thu1 llunlln11111n lk-t:uh Uiahly up1raded and WOOOIRIDC:.E commercial location. R -2 ORLO ll l·f• I I NEW LISTING OPEN HOUSE 
home is in mini 1·ond 1'' U L L Y A / C 'LA.CE and C·l wnma, One of Ocean Vlew: super f&mi· HARIOR VU CARM•• SAT/SUN / MON 1 ;; 

th .. th t '" ly home with ~real ---------• ..., ~1 upi,:rouc" 1u11u l.1nd11capf'd In front, 0J>('n Jlou"c 8 y0wner thelaslol1t1k1nd. Sulta· posslblllties for ex · 3BR, fam -rm, din-rm . 2042PortWcybndgc 
t.real 1 1·r w l urn m with ~prinklcn sos 750 "' · 1 1 1 ble for dufclexea. Call for NEW PATIO HOME B Prl f J t Harbor View 1 ar1ht h·~. Su1)('1 lot·. 11t•1tr .-.'Ct't'JltlOnll ot on cu panslon. Thia 4 bdrm., 2 2 Bedroom + den, 2 2 A. me am. oc. 0 --------

& 
de·,,ac. lmmed. occup further in onnatlon at bath home haa new Npt . Bch . By owner 

NR SEA 'M SURF 
Beaut. 3 br, 2 ba. Vaulted 
open beam ceilings, priv 
sundeck. Hideaway 
study. Pnv. pool, tennis 
cts. SJ04,000. Call 

548·0066 
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,~ -= 

Surflina &allJ! 
hehoo. aclh ·0~ ho

5
ppdllllil Vt<'W of bch club, park & • 494-8057 * carpet8, comp. fenced b3ths, frplc. wet bar, up. Sl52,500incl's land. Open *°"'Y One Left• 

~c w=5• pen UR aylty SAdt1lthllC'k 4 nr. 2 ba . ------- yard, lot8 of storage, fish graded crpts & drps. Sat/Sun 1·5. 1812 Port °" •• ~<:Pr -~m. Ira mm rm UNLIMITED pond, waterf".illl " fruit Landscaped beauty on Man I el ab p I . cal 1 oC our S custom homes in BIG CA.HYON 
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~c~.~4~~~~ beam:;. _unit. Prmc-. onl:- 67:\·2060 ••••• • • ••• •••••• •• • • ••• Vacancy coming up for a 557-~5 Mohamed 898-9666 Aim for better den. wet bar, 2000 sq.rt. -

-· I p 
0 

ow:-.; p r 0 pf' rt y 1 n d f d c 1 2 B 2 Ba t h 1 living 59-W Westminster Turtf«Oek Glflt Single family bme. Ex-
W H tminster 1098 ncome ro~rty 2 0 ln <> lc>AC)OU , ll ,\wthornc agnibae •hl?roes,stona

1
3Br ,2 ba,famrm,A/C, r • wn1:el. poob h• (at Springda l e) Outslanding3BRhorne - elusive Lake Park cit>-

••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• ••• •••• • •••• or~·· 8 .. .\. a-a ·• mem ers ip ~e err a frplc lg encl yd Fruit Jac, sauna, wa 0 c · Westm inster. ! Many perfect for you! Plush velopment. S595 mo 
,_,.., u _ • '- M'r\l('l' With absolutely trees>•..., 6444486 Sec, dbl gar. 898·2989 · , d 

DUPLEX . llunl111~~011 WILLPAYCASH!! no co:.t lo the landlord . _...... morema.rea! coeoa carpe.ang , e· 714-495-1407; 496-7929 or BEAUTIFUL 2 STY 
WESTHAVEN 

&>ach J ui.t the lot 1~ SUPER NICE• corator drapes, indoor 496-3618 
h h k Ph. Tom O'..\le:ssandro <A.ill Al:\t FOR BETTER 2 Br, 1 ba, fam rm. toed • · u.~- garden tn the 1a·brary, ----------near \\ort l l' .is 111 1;! 3 Br ?1 Ba condo 2 • ._.."!"J""'"" T.D. PROPERTIES LlVl~G & BETTER yd. Westside. S315/ mo - · :i . • Hc:rbOur 3242 prof ess iona l ly 4Br,2ba,frplc,Jgyd. S400. 

pnct! ol S/9.0ou. !)t:!.000 TE'.'OANTS. 898-9666 557.1255 • fplc 's, palm, gar , pool. ••••••••••••••••••••••• br b olf down P IL OT RE.\L (213 > 674·6907 or 1714) _ _ _ JJC. !>auna. ui>graded. landscapedyards&cov· 2 • 2 a on g course 
ESTATE. 5-10-0535 5-16 620.1. an vt 1 n:ie . or Bal>oa Island 3206 Mesa del Mar. 3 Br 2 Ra. s .i 7 5 m 0 • 8 0 b , 2 Br+2ba Twnhme. Super ered patio. Near pool. S32S. 499·2241 

(71-t)8-lt>522laft 6pm ••••••••••••• •••••••••• dbl gar. fncd. S425 mo. ·>13.8()9-20()7 plu s h. Wet bar, 2 Jacuni & volley~al\ MissionVieio 3 267 
Willtrade 2 nR. 2 b:ionlBLK Bch,closetoshops, Lse. Availnow!545-6-t75 - balconies.Frml Dinrm . cou~t. Available ·~ · ··••••••••••••••••••••• 

Distress Pr_operly! Lido Is le + cdsh tor 3 picturei;que 2 Br 2 Ba. Arand new 3 bedrm LAN- Tennis. Pool. Jacuzz1. mediately. $625/mo. tila V h 3 bedrm 2 We c;.an f111d 1t tor you Rf' ., ·R , ··d 
1 1

, AdJts. Yrly. 675.2.578 Exec hom e in Mesa DING home, 1900 sq .ft. ~/mo. Call Mr. Nelson Harper 752·1414 <W-19) ery 5 arp • 
Beach ::irea . ProbatC's. ·>'··.a. on ..... 0 :. t: Verde. 5 Br, 3ba & with forma l di ning, 898-2636 1----------1 bathhomecompl w/fplc, 
bankruptcies . trus tee _1 .. _13 ~WJ~127 

_ Balboo PeniM411a 3207 j a . chu z hzoodi. 
1 

Gr .e
1 

Ja t owner wants 1 yr lse & l"ine 3244 Univ. Pk. Vil II, 3 Br or 2 ~~·P
2 

sc8: f~·~ ~)tt.y. 
s:iles, forct>d :.ales . under •.fbr house in ~ood shape •••••• ••••••••••••••••• Neag bor . Ava a U· 5550. per mo. in cld g 
markl'I 'alues. Wet•an 'n 0 I cl <.: d \l 3 Br 2Ba lowerdplx.Ex· ly1.S795.Ph546·5120 gardene r . 13th Month ••••••••••••••••••••••• m+adce.n$480,2Bl~.:.a64trlu8ml4.51m · neighborhood. $375. 
Jmnt ventur Call World · • 1 ' "" ·1 f'd ____,. free. 848·1688 Bkr. Ranch S. J . 2 Br + ck!n, on "" v- 963-4567 Agt. No fee. 

c .. , • • Slti0-$170,0m. Wehavt•Al cept ()(' . • •ama Y pre · College Park, 3 ~rm. 2 ----- GoUCoursew/primeVu, 
Wide Brokt•rs.67:1-4:>4;:, . Duplt·x lo wll ur trade. S475 yr\y lse. Ref 's. bath, fplc, cpts, drps, Lovely 3 bedrm 2 bath $S25.5'l7.1044 Deerfield. 3br, 2ba. fam Forlse,3BT11/aBacondo. 

_ __ _ __ . 640·7266 ~~or642~728 bit~. dble J?ar. $-WO/ mo. home. Crptg, drps , 2 car rm, 2 fr~lcs . Bright cmr perf cond. Air, pool priv. 
HY OWNF:R. S63.500 :Jhr1---------·l·---------icopistrCMO~ach3218 Ray MeCardle Realtor, gar., nice neighborhood. 'The Ranch, 4 br, H '• ba, home . . Highly upgrad8!1· $350.586-2877;763-3356 
I ' ~ba. hrdwd llrs. nu Reol Estat~ Coun~lor • ••••• •••-•••••• • ••••• 5-18·7729 Avail ammed. $375/ mo. pool. frplc, short lease. beautifully lndscp d ....__,..Beach 3269 
rrpt 'g Nu <''<I. Tl' \. t•out 9634567 \ "' f 540-046'9or644-841S w/atrium & gazebo. Nr ....-... ,_. • 
m.i:. Enclosed patio .... oft Pr 0 fl'~ 1nvl' s 1 m 1~ n 1 WAMT R2-3~4 "-learly new :? BR Duplex. Very nice 2br. quiet area ' ~ 00 ~c.__ schls & recreation. $485 •••••••••••••••••••••-
wtr unit "Jr sch ' & anJlysss. :.ippr:u'\a ls. la \ Acreoge orLots It'd )rd. bllns. close to Kidsok.S275Smfcc Sharp 1 bedrm. :! bath New Woodbridge-Poplar moincl 'ds water&Asso. BLUFFSCONDOS 
-.hop·~. Quiet.1rC'a \.o of & exchjng i• ;ul\ 11• 1• l-'rwy&bch . S300.27t~5-B Locators 89S..9891 home. Crptd thruoul. Plan . Landscaped. dues.752-1171 Leases s tarting at $t50 
Wa rner & wi> s t 111 Spcc i .tlaling 111 11 < h SoufftO County \n•nida Los Palmas. ---- Newly painted, drps, 2 draped, 3 br, 2 ba. $475 h Montb.Agent644-ll.33 • 
:\lagnoha. 8711 LnaH'r'>t' multa-pll'X propNl•t''> rancJe 1-131674_-8395 a~. 6 __ $210 for 2br home. Coed c·ar gar. Children & pets mo. 551·529it LOCJWIO leoc 3248 - ---------
X..2-8727. Pnn. Onl\ Sellt'rs & bu)l'r.. <t\ ail. C-- ..t-• M- 3222 yd. patio. full rrpts & OK. $375. 963-4567 Agt. no WOODBRIDGE ••••••••••• •••••• • ••••• 'fl Ml Fr Bch 2 Br, den, 2 • 

C.allRnnElh'> Pavtoµprlct!~'J'h . _.. ....... uet - d s r OLDE Ba, pool/S/Jac. 2 car 
•••••••• •••• • ••• ••• • ••• rps. m. ee. fee ESTATES 

Other R~ol Estat~ l t•nllirv :!l ~- lllSI( • Locators 898·989l --- SP ...... ISH gar. S495. 675·0745; 
t:ra.-..Cnuntry9tiO·Zi!'>X Pnlln l'a l-. 111' li111k1·1.... Hroadmoor Seav scw. - - - 3 Br l'fz Ba fplc. vaulted Brand new Jbr Lincoln. "'" 552-7074 

'1,:mtucket model. ~t'"- 2 ceal 'gs dbl cur gar w/ Upgrades, $S50 mo. 127 U>CATEO ON OCEAN •----------
J oek Sc0U90ll b1 w dl·n /..; atrium . MESADELMAR opnr.~arnew. S48-0800 W. Yal e Loop, open SlDEOFHWY.ATVIC· EASTBLUFF 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

5 48 -97 9 2 \ H' \' . Tl•nn1:- &_ com· .·Jur, 13 ,sa. n~wly de · house Sal/Sun. 644-0496,· T 0 RI A BE AC H. EXEC Hme. 4 Br. sep 
U' Pt.1-·.x· :> R0 \ ' • H \ , :> 0 "' <: ..... • 2 BDR"• h _. __ ,_ If ·1 oft. "' - " -1---------• mun1tv pool. $7.5 mo. t•orated 55 1 4311 or 4 BR. 2 ba. frpl, bltns, an- 640-0020 ~ctous 1.n. , as w.mug aDU Y rm .• s 

1100 .......•.......•••.•... 
Deluxe <Hl11ll µJrle 111 
lrvme. 2 BH , 2 ha . sun 
µorch. patm. New t'arp. 
~I.JOO /\gt . &lli·21 l I 

dbl ~ar 1•1 In r hno' t' ll11J-H557. 1>1• KU IK or 5S&0866 • · cl. wash /dry. Fncd y.d . R--... Ls 30 FT. LIV. RM. water .Nrschools. shop · 
from S72.:.oo ll r llo\.\n )(33.3622 -- -- Cls. to schls & parks . '""'"' W/Mediterranean in- ping, tennisclb. S795/ mo. 
Owm·i· agc nl. :>-1011:.;;;; Rentols • . b-

1 
--.- Eastside :J Br, l "'3 ba. $445.963-9950 28R,2ba ... ... $425/525 fluence. Lge. picture Incldg grdar. 64~2240.. 

W11ltrade ••••••••••••••••••••••• .I Hr. 2 a, Pu..- frpk So wtr /gdnr pd S350 avail --- 2BR.2'hba . •• . . . . •. $475 wi ndow w / VI E W OF 640-6775 
Houses Funti$Md ~I H~v. S.500/ mo. C.ill 6,20. tst&ldst. 642:8674 Avail Jwie l , 3 Br2 Ba . nr 3or2 BR, +D,2ba .• $425 THE OCEAN & BEACH _Ba_ k_Ba--

3
-

8
- -

2
-B--F-R

••••••••••••••• • •• • •••• ll7!>-068l --- -- ----- beach. Fom rm, fplc, JBR,2Ba .•• •••• $425/550 BELOW. Ce n te r c Y r . a, • TR1PLEX :-..\1,\LI. Moh11t• hnmt' 1111 
rl'nt SI 1:, 11r ~ ;ilt• s:.?;ioo 
Senior ('1111t·n Park , n1> 
pt• I s. .1 v .11 I .J 11 n ' · 111. 
IH2·21i27 

l·:~• "t sulr Co!:>t.1 \),.!:>. • General 3 102 Dix JBr 2u
11 

µvt- patao.'l; North Costa Mesa home. 3 patio, fncd back yd. lse. 3 BR, 2'".l Ba . •• • • $475/500 fi r ep-1 ace In rustic lge fncd yd, ~vall June L 
~~~ ~ ~~ ; 

1
,
1,h·11

1;,,1 ~h'-. '.! •••••• • • • • • •••••• •• • • • • bl ks 10' heh'. Avail .July BR. ~lean & ready. Mo\'e 84-iO. 675-1501 4 BR, 2 Ba .. _ ... •. ... $435 Spanish flavor. Lge. lot $.550. 644-7001, 710·1166 
RENTAlSGALORE!! :iielO mo. ='iopet!>6752l88 ~?w. Has FP'.. D\~ . nsrc 2 Rrl Ba.likenew. 4 BR,2'"z ba ••.• • $535/550 w/courtyard patio, & Weslcliff,5Bll,3ba.,lge. 

(;;u .1~<'"i Prl\·a11• p.11111' .. W1· hJw lht• lalC'~I in - ~ard . _F~m1hes.S42Slm? Dowritownarea! 4BR.3Ba ....•••... . SS15 tess than 100 yds . to home. 1 Yr. lease. S6SO 
- Xlnl .m' <a' E ·i ... \ 1• ' 1111" DAIL y Rt'ntal 11.., 1 ~ 10 th<• 2 Rr & d<•n, 3·- Ba. tplc, Dave ~·.U4 l_ S300 mo. 536 "'"," THE BLUFFS beach. Just completely Mo. Ant. 548-5527 

\VhileWatl•rV1t•w.~hti:i3 PnMinali; onl\ ........., 48R 388 4'<>CI\ mod led & d 'ed , __ _..:ce_• _____ _ 
IR R 1·1 'I I " ho•.;< h ar1·,i-. 1110'' ol pool. tl'nnt:. ~. 50. 0 l de r 2 b r h 0 us n • • • •••• •• •••• __,., re e ecora" ,,-
l · 2 a . ., ·• oro . • <11( Pyr- 1·d 11:.-cha-rs ~ Br s a·ncl new W/W carpetm' g 3 9 .. 2 Ba newly de"" 

B h ) 7 .,, ..... m;a ··~- ' · " " '"'' "'" '1,0W 1 Sml 714·1-493-5888 w/garaae. "''OO mo. 308 3 pres. taglousS& Park · · • • wr, 
r Slf..tJ<K . t!l ,io ... J 8 33- l74 8 ..... FH· .. 1111• ''""' ,.. ,c ----- E. t8thSt. &;sta Mesa. Hunlln.gton. Cul de sac Ownerwantspermanent fplc, palio, walktobeach 

;! Hr 1 Ba. v, hlk to h<'h hi:. 1~oi 1& 2 Brhousc.ocean.s1de, • location . !'' am Rm , tenant. Good references or comm pools & tennis. 
HuntinittOll u~ fhc ~... 4 UNITS • • Consumus Gvidot llawl~. palLO:., lpk "· KIDS/PETS OK W/fplc.1 yrlse. $495mo. required. SS75mo.645-3370aft6P~f 
P k J• t t l h t'pt:,, ls c C·• II 968-A""2 $415 MO 
·1:.~ s1~'g1bo t · 

1 
'> t.:. COST• M£SI !>M '<· luc!c-<l ~hT ml 10µ mn ___ 673-

8617 Ea~~:;,::;~~· Penmn'&ton P;;'perties OMWNISSEIRO~R~~ 3}>;{c~g!~b i!!T. f~: · 
,. ,. on .l<'re nr 1\11,. ,1 ~17~ mo. Spacioas 2 Br, t ba. lge - - - ---- - --• " ·• • 642-2282 

'1 Mobile ·~ Hou~e $139,900 ''·"' i; 1 _12111 l31 125-t i..at10, ~ar . xlnt. toe. E-si<k! 3 Br. new crpt. & Super Sharp! 38r, 2ba, 494-4731 
l'\anusht'd Adultpnrk 2 .............. _ ••• _ ..... 3 106 _,\uent.67~38l_ 50 paint. Cul · de -sac. frplc, n.r ~olf crse . HarborViewHomes 
Rdrm.12x21'hvrm.Xlnl -Dt- "' ....... 1mo 645-7593after5 ~/mo mcl g gardner. 28 Wood,.,_. Walk to .. Ca 1 .. 3B ( .,. 

• Ann '""""' ~ h ·' r. I• . P r ' ti ,. " f .......... • • • . . . .. • • ••• LJL'LUX L' ' "'b 3b ...,... . a"' "A51 r s ......, .. e. . rme r, am rm.&. ol'ean view ..• ,..,.,u."' A 1 1 ""'t' "' ... vacw, ·> r, a, .,._...,.. u.5'h r ..... Bt .. 1'...t-.-· beach. $475. bath, children OK. 
0';n,-•~~1P um " 111 ' u.,.. Win11•r f.11llt· 1 ~ 1.11111 1-: 1 ~ fa m rm . bltno,; + Vacant 3 br, 2 ba. Cpts, T "'"•""'"'"'~'"' .. '"~ · 
n nlJI ( OJl lo• J llO!l "I) lin\ frunl \\ JllN. Full~ . •( / " w h / d drps. Adults only. Perfect home for ramUy. . 494-SlO'l $600/rno. 960-5272 :! l ' x56'. Tht· \11•1111ow ... 

Irvine. S37 ,SOO hy ownr 
..SI m!JO. No hrokt•r. 

cl1•flo rrNI ma1ntc11ant l· . st: rai;: . :l!I t>r ryer. 642·0236or546-5886 Short walk or bicycle to Uruv. Pa. rk Terrace 3br. S 1 ded N Laguna RVH ,.._t.....,. ...,.,... 1 ~ 
'I 

, . 1. 11 111rn S r pt 11\ .l11n1• twl.S 30 Agl. 675-3850 b b C 1 d 2b h hi d d ec u 1uou - .. ~ JnVUe .. 
: ,;no -. 1 I .11 I ' ·1 Jf.llll rno Wtlhuut p1c•r - - - - eac - u - e-sac. a, 1g y upgra e h e' b r I b 2 b F/R N ~ 

I ~44' Ul7H ~k \ hm' u ... t'll lo 
111o·s. Adult l'rl.. ltt·a s 
rent & finnm·ini.: $15 ooo 
:>18·71:1.'ll 

.1112 7i>SX tor 1 ' " ' rirn11·1 , 1500 mo 671 0211 Pt>rm-Jn<>nt qualified ren- 2 br. fenced yd, patio, gar. Fenced yard, fireplace, $495 mo. 751·2600 er c &!mer, 1 r, a, Pc, r, a, • ear 
t1tin 0'4nt r w11l 1ru1l1· 1 "r '4 w 1 1 0 c r Pr 5 • cpts, no children. Pet ok. 3br , 2ba, double garage, 64()..1Z70. patio, walk bch. $400 mo. school & comm. J>O<>l. 

Costo MHo l 124 ftt'<le('Q('ated 2Br. Iha • 5265. mo 546-7506 land scaped. new l y yrly"99-3202or4M·7401 $650. 64(Hl4leves 
... • •• • • •• •••• •••• •• • • • Some furn SSOO •mo. ca rpeted . $475 . Call UNIV.Pk.Terr. 3br-,2 ba, lt..L..wport .. It l269Mew-r' .. - - ... 3169 

3 Br Fam Rm exec type """8377 494 A016 frpl, wet bar $440. 2 br, 2 ,_ ac ·~-. ~ "" 
S 135 vfll ... ..I! t>l·I 1167, 64()..5160__ _ ' ' .....,. or ...., b t k•t h · ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••-••••• r- home . ,\vaiJablc now. a. coun ry 1 c , vaew. 

)lx40 Mobile homC' a1·rm.... TWO 4 PLEXES \h 1 "' rr •II I tw ·• l'I\ Costa M.sa 3224 ~mo. Ask ror Betty 4 * I YR 'JWHHSE LSE* $425. S.SZ-7896, 551-1245 
llwv lrom R<-<wh. N H Hunlln.l{ton • lltac h Will .in-...., • \1;in) mnrt• avail' ••••••••••••••••••• •••• .Br2Ba. $460w/grdnr. 2Br + d.en, 2Ba, spaclows Brand new T urtlero"k 
s.1000 cash 'l-IR flH27 I nt Small f1•(• l.1fl'ttrf\l' PETS OK " · _ .:..._ · .....;._ cxchan.ic. (':ill 11111 otfu·e t>l.> 4 noo MESA VERDE attracttvc, pvt patios. 2 Glenn Grdns 3 Br 2 Ba 

Acreapfor1oft 1200 foranappoin1mentto!\<'E' ••COMUrMrs Guide Outsta nding 4 bedroom, AskforOon. car gar BEACH WALK mstr ste wibalc, Faui 
•••-•••••••• ••••• • •••• thi !. ~uall Pl:H·l• t•x 3 bath , new ca rpets , ~ r e ~ • p 0 0 1 s • Rm, brldsl bar, lndry r m 
AVOCA.DO COUNTRY rlusiv1• $137 ,5011. t•u , D~Point - 3 126 drapes & dishwas her. ~· )acuut /sa un as tennis workshop ¥ lo t v iew 
Nnar new home. JBR. Open tilJ 9 pm ....... ~••••••••• •••••• $.595 includes gardener. adJ \l!i ml to bch $475 mo. 642 2162'7 • • " 11 I CALL 751-3191. Dave Baron 538-3701 or lv • 
:?BA. on 8 acre!!. 400 Quail ~ 2 BR+ den hme. Pvt yd & ~ msge8'6-1371 SJ nh b 
Mature trees. Property ' Plac patio. ore an view or 11HC>rMte.Coet• MIM Rancho · • Tw me 2 r, 
bas been splll anto 5 Pr tie · Manna. Av! June/Sept. MESADElMAR 645-9161 Sl7521r! ~·.~~&tennls. 
.1cres & 3 acres. Owner Gp•I •• 581·6164 Sharp 3 bedroorn, 2 bath, G ............. area'· J(i-'- OK, ----,,-------

. BK R 7S2•1920 - "- 1 If 11 d t d 3 Br 2 Ba Monti-"- Co ... .......... \13 .inx1ous. · 1400ou.-1uT N~Tll.A04 ~Gift Valley l 134 ~au u Y ec:ora e · • "~ n· pix, small lee. We have UNIVPark3 Br2S. Fam 
(714)676-5717 --- $450/rno. CALLSS&-2660. do, encl dbl gar, pool. many more avail now• Rm, ~ blk to bus, shops, 
ORS22·2080 6 U""-'ITS ••••••••••••••••••••••• .SELECT New painL & cpts, $385. • '-·~- d 

" :-Jr Bch beaut de<'o hse. ~3097 M5-(900 •NWK::/ not con o. 1 sty, 
XO ACRES. Chri~lmas EASTSIDE own pool July lhru Sepl. .PROPERTIES ·~~ Lse.5SH059or963-4834 

Valley, Ort", St 2,000 or Lovt'I~ pride or S800mo968-470fl . Eastside. 3br. AvadJuneSl!IO. 2 Br, 1~ Ba , Jots WoodbridgeTwnhse. 3Br, 
best c,.sh o(r . PP owm•rc;hii> ""'"'· near - - - - JBr. 28a, fresh paint. new l. ~mo. 642·1552 dys, mort'! K.Jds OK. gar, pix. 1 µ, ba. S385 / m o . Ph 
1~~9l Westclaff Off(•r'ed at lacJalnaleoch 3 148 cptt •. Mess Verde avail 646-1 ...... eves Small lifetime fee . 640.ooss 

5195.000. R~ dJlflCl&ntment •••••••• ••••• •••••••••• now, $39S mo. 646-3627 ----------
ONE ACRE only Open Iii lJllm FOR LEASE 3 ~~Condo, a ir cond. ap· fWS-4900 Unlv Pk· Atnburtt mdl. 3 

-.; 3BR 21JA 3 Bdrm .. South LuJtuna MESA VERDE plrtaL s .• ~~~~· tenms * *c:o..s..nGuW. Br , 2ba, c ul-d·sac, pool, 
~,:~o~e;~crepa.rtially JI. ,Quail~ view i;pectacular Best area, t'uper exec 4 c ·4'hN·"'""&..KY' JBr 2 Ba F tnR fpl Jae, tenail. c ul·d ·tac. 
renced. Horse stalls. Plactt .. Completely furni'lhcd Br. 2 ba. frplc, many ex· Qillege Pk. 3 Br 2 Ba, 2 Pt'esti(le: 0

8
ew ,':int i; M2S/mo. 152·1St1 I" . 

Priced below mark~t. Pt aperl:I- $650/month tras. Avail 6/1. $525/ mo. fplc 's, upgraded bme. cpts,IMT·8142or898-t098 -""'--';;;..·-------·• 
BKR. 7S2· 1920 Cousey&Company 56S'T26 Avail. 1/1. $475 mo. ;:::-:;::---::=-::::-::::1'--------•I 

(714) 676-m7 MOO OUAIUI. N.IWPOtl'T IUCH 1104 So. Coast Hwy. Sharp clea 3 b 2 ba ~ 3br, 2ba, near new flae. Two Bedrooms 

~II. macnab/ Irvine ?-. realty 

. qtlAIMI' HAUOlt ¥llW IMOI LS 
Be the firSt to Jive in this cozy 
Camden Model w /2 BR&. 2 baths, 
dining room, fireplace, beamed 
ceillngs, lg. fenced patio, balcony & 
close to tennis & swimming. Walk
ing distance to shopping. $595/mo: 
Marjorie Mahon 644·6200. <W-10 

... CANYON 
Prestige townhome w /best view of 
golf course. 3 BRs & den, 3 baths. 
spacious eat-in kitchen & formal 
dining. Community pool, jacuzzi & 
tennis court. $895/mo. Joyce · 
F.dlund~ (W-15) o~= lNDUSTRlAL BLDG . J.!\GUNABEACH ram 'rm.~. g~' quiet .,_,., 3226 dol~~~. DwfMdd S3'1'J 

- --------- • 12,000 sq . n.. with I>rime 497-2457 loca ti o n . $3fS/m~. ••••••••efle••••-•••••••---------- Univ. Park $375 
~ VllW HOttlS 

Smashing 2 or S BR Monaco Model 
within sfeps of the parts & pool. 
Available immediately. $550/mo .. 
Donna GOdshall 8«.QOO. <W-16) 

ii 
l'/•ACRIS tenant. Industrial park u o - 1u1 H eri i aae Spark.Una zst.y 3 Br a¥.a EXTREMELY ruce 2 br, 'l'be Terrace $385 

1 o cation. Income Mlt~ a..c:t. 1169 Realton. ba ~ drpe f~c Rec 1~ ba. '300 mo. -.w1 Turtle Rock' ,.,; Sl9S 
fOryourmobilehomeor $1200/mo-triple net. •-••••••••••••••••••• , fa:.il t ie'• ':'Jr a'rin a ' Bia. WoodbridCe ~ 
b ldtr site. South of Prlcedat$165.000. 0wner . 8Brl8a, W/Side,reclec, ... · N • bo J $S2S 
Corona. UtH avail. ~II will ~onsider carrying cul de 1e.c. Kicl4 OK. $350 ~ :,:5~0• Call Pat bdrm 2 ba. wlk tt> bch, Rane S.n ooq. 
prlco $12,$00. BKR. Isl T. o. By appt. only. REGANT mo. lat, 1ut. 644-9982 Yi • $450 m o. 536· U91 or fte =~ms M2' 

(714 )67'7·5691 Call : 545-8424 Bkr. ~ n...--- vu ..J-b .._..._., • ~ OR 522.2090 Blti Canyon Condo for \A.'O&U ,.,. _ , ....... ~.... ... Vlllaae I $42' 
2BRMHSE+duplex leasc. S800mo 2br,fnnl . Bd, S Ba, poo, , 11aun1. HARP Glenm ar 4.Br . Univ. Park $4410 

RVE ACRES Rood C. t location Need dlnlna rm • lam Uy rm. 4 tm. SU-4192; •~ !Ba. oew palnt~ cpta, Village I $415 
r...;;...a.of,.-~- $30,000dwn Pnnc. onfy. mos or mott. lmmtld. •B d ti BBQ stove. raqe • dabwahr, Deetfltld $&SO 
- ~ ., r , e n. pa o , , bl #, ed d ·~-FantuUe View VEAOERRF.ALTY occupancy. neat. 2 sty, $450 mo. I 1n '¥ • _... m o. VaUa,elfl $S2S 

f\JU price S12.900. BKR ~·617l 64CM600 SI -.~. *-3710 982-4471 Woodbrld&t> $550 
PRIME EASTSlDEC.M t-------- F'Ollf Beef.loom 

'61~~~ Brand new. s unit. . All CONDO. 2 BR. a BA. dbl 2bt, lba. Ira aar, troll • 1.• Ba. •&cant",... Woodbridfe is. 
- ------ --• elect 333 A\-oeudo, C:\l gar.Bral)dspankin'new. trtes. walt to h•rbor. aeytomovelnto,walkto PLUSllANYMOBE 
.. Miii rrip: c+J 1400 $37S.OOO. favtlrc1 hie YTly IHH. PU/ mo. m1nrt. JncJ'd. S350mo. Weltm.ln Mall. CaU 
•••--••• •-••••••••• t~ms M2_E64__ OIU ICM' 8.Pflt. Miry or $7649 llOlll'IOMe 

Don. 
C~OFMIWPOIT 

REALTORS 
•7MSll 

a BR. z Ba, eO)ts. an , 
yard. Aval! . Jmmed. 
$3S>. Tay~Mado R al· 
..,, ... 2818 

• 

red hill _ 
:) .. ~) • ' l J ·~i 

. 



l 
1 

., • '* • ,. .. • • 

1 Ape l•11t1 u.fwta. . ~nh ,_,,,shed Rfftfals to Staor. 4300 lusJMn Rtt1tGf 44SO Lott & P--' 5100 . 
••••••••••••••••••••••• « Unfwftlshtid 3900 •••••••••••• • •••••• • • • • ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••• 

Ht•" U.,_.IMd ..._., U•f•wlllMid .,_.,.,.............. .,,_ ...... u.tw.. tlwlkt91on leoch 3140 

ONLVPILOT 

....................... ........................ .............................................. ....••••.............•. 
Mewportleoch 3269 WHhnimter 3291 eo.taMna 31Z4CostoMHa 3124 ltklTOIEACH 
•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• .. ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 14lt 4 br. 3 ba . frp\c. 

Harbor View Homes 4 er 2 Ba. 2 St). fncd . $350 d s hwhr . ut I t:Jl Jge . 

Beau t. hlahJy unaraded Small ft.t• Std. Sli: 5MftSt11N(j/ ~ncl yd No d_<>g~ 1703 " v.. M-9666 Ahn io'or Betler Alubamu. 5Jtl :14ti5 or 
Portalano Model, 4 BR.. Li Ing c:n•n w s t · le SJ6-171K 
2\.\ baths, f!lmlly rm . ' ' ..,......, e man~ r 
forma l din. rm . frpk I a t S " r I n i d a I e l 
c:onversat1on pit. Extn Wes tman , t c r ! Mau ) 
lge. profess. lundscaped more i~\ area i 

Deluxe pool :.1dc xtrJ lgl· 
2br, 2ba, bltn~ dshwhr 
Nr. bch. Adults. no ptth 
s:?25 •mo 536·8362 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 tfE EXC'ITJNG 

,ALM MESA A"1S. 
MINUTES TON P'I' 

HCJI 
Bach. l .U UK 

from S2JO & up 
\dulb ~o rt•!:-. 
l!.IH \le~a Dr 

11 Hll>s E<.1:-.t of :\l·\\ 1x.•rl 
lll\d I 
~ lh ~I 

Spt B z !ltrolaht prof mt'n 
x~k 3rd to shor~ I~ lu'< 
\' U hme . ~:15 ind ulll. 
m111d & grdn r t'-14 O.SB<I or 
MIM790 

lhp fem 1 mrntc.· s 
Cmu.t Plum art'a , I 1·h l1l 
01' °'13() rno :>45 33G7 

\l ,1lt' . nun ,mkr lo 'hH' 
\I 'a 1111• :1 Br :? l l.1 pool 
~kl 11111 + • • util NB 
'7~ llSJtl lot. Minimum l yr lt>ase . .i Br. 2 t'ar gar, focd . 01va1l 

Owner pay s Wdl er & ammie<f ~. Small ree. 
gardener . Avail. fvr Std. SLg. 898.9600 Aim 
move ·l n June l~ For Belter r.1 ... 1ng 59'W 

A wtMtng coml>lnotlon 
of adult apartment Mmes 

with Juxury appointments ones 
supett> recreation or o premium 

IOcotion. Tennis • gym • lt\etapy 
spa • swlrnmlng • bllllords. 

IRAHD HEW! Rooms 4000 ll.i\·c :!hr JJ>t 10 ,hr 
1·2 & 3 Br a pti. fo'rom ••••••••• • • •• • • •• • • •••• s1:n S() + I J ut II Ca:.~· 

References rcq S6SO Mu Wt·l>lman~ter (ut Sµr $250 / pc r mo 1l11 Sh.'\!pm~ rnh 9!" ~105 mo Vll'lona !>\M l!i(\.I 

4 DELUXI OfC'S 
C'.'011r rm • ~'·at ?S. all 
lll&ndt.'<1, Mn wl1.:>c In rt'
,1r t or 2 \'r le~se [,ake 
~nrr xl .t r•a Kent 
llurk1n, 

714 ~J !I~ 

Bristol St / CM 
for Lc·os{' ~11" A1 uila 
bit· :woo "I !1 pnm~ 
"l>Jl'l' '\Jr ( '11 \I l<'r" ~ 
l>l:<tll\(11\t' Ill <111 JM~Clb 
l..11\dS<'iiPlnrt & 14rChll€lC 
lure art>" ell ~ullcd to re• 
lat\ or ot h cc tocllllon Call 

Found . Pr. Prc~rlptlon 
(lhasses . ve ry stron g . 
D;tanc1a Dr . nr Adam!<, 
CM Found 5122. Leathc:r 
case. 646·1072 

n~WAlll> $\00 for lost 
rumale Whllc> Samoyed. 
ii• yrs, no eolh1r. t&1t0<> 
lower s tomach (7U l 
532·2176 ca ll collect 
please 

1''0UNO · ltu~u:ot l a;cort-. 
·'The Tiny Golcten Whit> 
tl l··· . Uu•har d ~ 
rharmat.·y, Laguna Bch. 
49M05!> rift BJJ-9781 

: Hester-Brown 

iniid n le\ We,tm1n.,t~ r 
! Many morl• 111 nrt<1t • 

One & TWo Bedrooms, One Boltl ~ 
f~O. P:RMesct.Vlltfs 

~-=tr J-·· 
Delaware Jill Open 12·5 All ~ "h ~h:m• kll 
Owly 1 ~1111' to ocea n b.1th. Shti~ n ~Ion SJ\ 
642-oo02 Agt SJIH808 ··only". C.1 11 nft lpm 

\It Welch al 751 ·2321 - -Fem tn !.h1 '.\l1:i.a \ l'rd1·1 __________ Lost : :.mall older whl poo-
\'11la :.! UH ,1p1 Tt•111u~ - -- die. male. Lost . May :!, 
1at·u111. t•\l' :O.o ' 1110k•n>: t.'11 \ '1rg1111;1 l'I L' M. 1650 vac Garfit:ld & Newland 
Sl7'.. 1110 ;,.x; Ill 15 .1fl i Sq fl Outstdt> torage ~ward. 968-266'9 

- 11ui 1o itr·· 550 Paukutno Avt .• Coa10 lleso 751-t995 - - - Hefs req '<1 5SH oo.~ 01 

•Location ~5~ Condominiums ~~~~~~~~!-~~·-~!""'!!' ~~!!~~!!!'!! $235 2 Ir Utwfumlshed 3425 : 
11 2 Ha Close to ~ll'h ' We ....................... Apwt11acllftu..furtl. ..,_,t11t1.t•UnfunL •Price 

•Luxury 
2 bedroom from ~60 

Sunbury Cross•842·ti60-l 

ROO;\IS Sl5 \\I. up \\ 11 h GoraqH :t~i 'ct It ~330 mo 
lutcben. SJ7 :,o \ 1 I. up for~ent 4350 1 ~1R· l322 I.Ml : Black male Lab on 

heh in Lag. Deb. Blk 
nylon co llar & taas 
Limps on hi n d leg . 
4~-4915 

cover all bth :Ht<" ''. San Clt>m.-n tc Dclu" con· ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Many more,, a".u1I now do. ::!hr, lba. den Small General 3102 Costa MeM JIJ4 
Unt. Small fee. 645·4900 pet ok;J\ Cu ll l9'l ·8454 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

apb ~ 9i55 •••••••••••• ••• • ••••••• 
l>oublc.· s...; .:\taJ 1,111 1, lndustrialRHtal 4SOO 

BJI Is le . ~UICI. \\Olktnr, <ll"Jr 72~ \\' J<1n1\'' C~t •••••••••••••••••••••• • 
••Consumers Guldt - · - - 2 BR. l Ba , s1ngh: s tory. 

2br. 11 ·bJ a\ Jll June 1 1·2·3 Bdrms Nc\·er lived Sh 
an l ma tu heilCh a )( crpl-;, dprs. p,.1110, 

New Hunllngton Beach 4 
pie" & tripl e>.. 19181 
Coenson Cr. 833-1693 
Open lloust' Sat & Sun 
10--4 

men. Sh.art• k it & b.tth~ "'° tii:l 7i87 IN D UST HI ;\ I. l !'\ I TS 
1Vrms.Sll5 mo lo Juli "oil· Woocl \\ orker ·.., 

-- ------
EASTBLUfl' llOl 'Sf': 

4 Br 2 Ba . S70CJ mo 
645·7~ 

~~~~~ I l'l S350 m o $2501UP Open 12 5 daily beam ce1l. frplc . aar. 

1111 Ul'l :rn;irl' Hunt · Adults . S265. 254-l Elden 
l s! Ju l~ 10 St•J>I I l >uuhlt>i:.traa.:t'~I . r.. 1 S130 m() ., ... 1 •• 1 

••• .,1 .. 1 . •t o" ~a~ang o c open 
" ,.. lo~l.1" C3J u 5, Mon Fri. it 1 W 17th 

FOUND 2 dogi. . lt) Blk 
Spa nie l. (1 l Cockapoo 
l\tJlcs. 535-~ 538-8406. A' all J unc 2nd -- - Npt. lkh Wik 10 bl'h. 2br angton Beach ti~2 9601 

Bluffs buyfront. pool I.I! S l5o "kcl)~ 11:13-8151 , s.i6-l826or Agt 2 Br. 1 b11 duplex.encl Fum1shc•cl rm J>Vt t' nlr~ 
J}\ l h.11 h '\\pt }h·h 
l'l•N' IO hNt'h b 15 .):)!1:1 

1¥15··1336 St. CM or call. ti 12·H 63 ---
FOUND : 27" Doys bik\· 

3 Br, 3
1
, bu. fom rrn . 3 c\'t''- · wknds s.tll 'lli75 i---------

patios ~so Rltr &14 01:1.t 
garage. c rpt :-. dl"J>!' No 3br twnhse t ma to bch. All 
pets . $295. 642·0583 appl. + Wshr & dryr. S315 

mo A\'ail June 1 Call 
Verna 962·991 l Room & Board 4050 

sina.:le <:Jrai:c fo1 rl'nt 
S2S month 

1;.t! O!itii 
HVH 5 Rr . Fam Hm. :.! Apartmeftts Furnished 
fplc 's. si;:!.5 l~l' s.>2 0443 . •••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
?59-52ti6 or 552-51K;l Bolboo PMinsula 3707 

Beach Citi•s R"9tafs 
LOCATORS ha:. 100 l't of 
beach c ities rcnta ls . All 
s izes & price-; trom SlOO 
up Fee Call &jg 9891 

Delu«e lge 2 br duplex 
fncd yd , A <..:. i:ar <.:en 
tral loc. $315. 642·6612 Larg~ new :I br. frplt' . 

<i .1 r J ~ l' r o 1 r t' n 1 
•••••• • •• ••• • • • • • • • • •• • J>t.'n1t1~ul,1 at 12th !i,t 
Room & Board 111 pvl L"ill ti7:'i·71iih 

................... ! 
S550 1Yrly "\t•\\porl 
Hght" J Br. tum rm 2 
ba+boa t ~tora~c 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OCt-:r\:"FIW~T l Ur dlx 
/\\'illl 'Ill .111111' ::?5 (',ill 
673·61i40 

Locators Till 9pm 

- - wfw crpts. bl trui. 7 miles 
2Br, 2Ba. li v rm w / frplc , to beach Close to frwv & 
full kitchen. ws hr /dryr, shopping 839119-19 • 
dshwshr, garu~e. short -- - --
wlk toslOrt!S. 646·3650 JrviM 3844 

hme Mc~a Verdi · lH'('a 
Xlnt mt·ah Hel \rhp,cl 
~15 20!J5 

Jlunt J..k>J l'h eXlf d 
"1ni.:ll.· i..urage. S35 
962·353:1 

Ion~ 
mo 

S650 ) rf\ :.ir·ro'' fr urn 
hl-ad1, 1 ll1 . ;:: h.t 

CostaMua 3724 New 2·3 Bdrm:-. 2 b.l 4 
l 'lex l' n ih Frplcs, 
bc;imcd ccilangs, 
~araRes Garden Grove. 
$340 ~15 (.'all 8~6 2 107 
aft 5 

Spacious 3 Rr Nr So Cst 
Pla1a Bltns, cpts, drps 
enclgar.$360.540-1901 

••••••••••••••••••••••• Hot .. s. Mot.ts 4100 Offic~ R~ntol 4400 

S600t m1J ~ rl) . :1 Hr hoinc. 
walk lo lwh. pool I l·n111~ 

S850 } rl}. Ol t .. 111 frnt 
h omt' ,up .. r 1·ond 
:JBdrm:-. 
St 100 mn 011 I hi' \\a I f'r' 
<.:ondu II<'\\ 'harp 
2br + dt•n \ •t''' 
WHEHfHO:-<T 110)1 ES 

C.1111)31 l IOO 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
$40.00 WEEK & UP 

•Studio & 1 BH ,\pis 
• 1V &. Maid Sen 1\\ .tll 
•Phone Serv. II 1 d pool 
2376 Newport Bl,•d , C.:\1 

548 9i55orG 15 3907 Balboa Pe-nmsula 38 o 7 

New Townhse Apt. 2 br, 2 
ba bltns . a1c, adu lti. 
~85 . .Mgr. 6-15·5106. l!ll!J 
Anaheim Ave, Mgr Apt :l 

••••••••••••••••••••••• USTSIDE 
Lrg 1 br, attract . clean. 1 Br p-irtlv furn Wkl' 

::-.~ai.:. hlt~1~. J>MI. . taund rut£.;, SlR.5. + 't'I' cl l·po~ Vacont·H~w Apts. 
~o pct:-. Z>t~ 5 18 !>885 106 E Ba.v St .\f>I 9 Taking applications 

2.t.t6 Elden A ' c· 
----------- StllO for hJl'h pad :"t'dr S3JO Yrh. 1 • ikn, Ill'"- Immediate Occupant·Y 
Harbor \ '1t>\\ \lontcgo. bus&::-.hop::. . !:>mlcc slo\•e, ·re l Ill!. ll l'WI} 21Rat$325./mo. 

IDr, W.1 trpk f:Jm rm. locators 898-989 1 puinled , "c·ll lnc·ated 3 BR at $400./ mo. 
pool t\ 1'111lih111h1' ll'." '\r 1 Rr duplt>x Eastsicli• 642 371>3 OOYLE·t' F-:NTUR Y21 
pa/rk &t '4'111101~'11 ~1 .:,:'iHl!lllu Ne.di & rln. Sm but t:Ulc 2hr 1• ... Uuple:< Yard lne 5-\8- llS8 w Aili'( t'11l'I' I t ' I • & . "" . . ,. 

· · 1n:.1dl• Sl llc) mo ts.I sun deck . ~ar, ycu rly l\r ShOPb· Lgc 2 llr, bltns. 
s1-:wru1tr 111·.ll:ll'l'S, I L:.i::-.t mo +~50 l'I n~ S.J.50 mo 6753013 newdrJ)l>. cpb. nl'" pnt 

llH. 2 1\,1 "l•·I• 11111-. fJm \\ml .lullt• h\ 128 I:: ' cl lt ... · - 11 1 · \ t I I'" 7°'M Coron del Mor 38~2 " ~. n o u oi.:s . ~.!.> 11n w :!nd 1 rpl<- -.1·<'1ud1•d ~1st SI. ' P ~ .. , l)V\
1 a "' 675·6:'i27 & f>-15·5487, lfC<I E •••••••••••••• ••••••••• i::urdcn ·'"'"1· "1·10 mo Dona Point 3726 Rocht•!> lt•r 

410 El \lcltl,•n'l • • • ••••••••• • •••• •••• •• ----------1 
f; Sidi.' 2 Br I ~ Ua , fpk. 
pool. l\\nhM· .,l) le K1dl. 
OK S..'9<! 5-Ul · t~Hi 

WOOLJBRIDGE ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PINES APTS SEA LARK MOTEL 

1. 2 & 3 bdrm units 22i 1 Ne\\ port 81 . l' .\I 
Dt>s1gned lake early 1,.6.7us. Weekly r.ilt<' 
California bungalows. fromS60 ~up 
Fr om S270. 11 5 ~ 
Pine~tone Ofr hrs. 9 5 :30 
Dail) ~st Home 4 150 

552 ~OU ••••••• •••• ••• • • • ••• ••• 

Oran~Ptrl'C Lakl' Adil 
condo. l Br + mcz. A / C, 
recfac1J S:JJS 833-~271 

P\'I rm:- . "" 111~ l Jfl' 
b:.ilanccd diet:-, nil' •· 
patio 8.'tl 27~ i71 :ll!JU 

- - - - Summer Rentols 4200 
2 Br condo, ten ms, pool , ••• ••• ••••••• ••••• • •••• 
Spit . gy m. no kids / pets . Big Canyon . \'1cw furn 
S335 + util ll A.\I llP.:\1. ;,iµt. :!Br, 2Ha. now thru 

_:!.9-1-495-l Sept. all 11"> 5700 mu 
WALNUT ~UAR!': 2Br ti40·5560 
T\\nhsc. ~315 mo . 
673 2313 \.'H':. / \\knd s 
752· IROO du\':-. 

Una" crs1l) Pk Village JI I. 
3Br :!1 : 1\;1. appllJnces 
a\'a1I, SS85 mo. 1st lai.t + 
SlOO cleaning dcp. <I\ ail 
June l . 5.51 S~ll 

SPACIOUS Ot:canfrout I 
Br 2 Ba t:omplctely furn 
hme Fpl<'. wshr1dryr . 
d~hwshr. 2 t•iar ga r . no 
pets. S2tlt.llJ Jun«.>. SllOO, 
Jul). bl to 16th \'r ly 
rc:nlal a\ ail 611·~582 

Nl':W ILt111411 \It\\ 1-.null 0 1·t':in \ ll'\I I 111 . p.1t10 
C.1P<' t ,.d · I, It• ( '11rido :.! ,.:a 1. llt'\\ t'Ph ;idll!'\, no 
hr ckn " 11:1 \\ , It'\\ [I. 111: h I ~l' S2:,0 · Isl &. 
'>ll'P!'> 111 pl I\ 1111111 , I ~ l."I ".'IUCJ cit'µ 1 l'llll lhl 
pool 111:,! hl\ u 111: 1.1d1·it uk 1!1;j2Sli 1llf!I)'\ .\1>1.1. :\I \H 

Sparkling ~ Hr . D W, 
frp l c . fnt d p" t10 . locJlanaMi9uel 3852 

8 a I h o a I ' I a n ti S 
Ila) front I Hr :1 llJ . 0111 
R m . Jul) . ~000 .\u~. 
~JI) Yrh wmll•r l'oil~~ 
iu1 n 01 t11i1 ' '" fll'1' I 'll';. 
J\J1I 111 m:; 05:! .1 

,\\:.HI 111r 11111111•d 11 .. 1w L-...a Beach 3748 S585 lllfl .. :.2 111111 I \t'' -.,.-· ....•••••...... .•.••... 
11.:uhor \ 11" ( .n '"' I .l 1111.:" II\ nn 1Jcl1111 l>J 
br.2 h.1 l.11n1111 1111'1t.1111:i~t11·11e1·.111 \ll''' 

~.in It' '"'' "' i 1 1. 10 !6:!:! oldl'r l llllJ>k µrd'd \\'1 I l 

:! Br ·r"'' 11ho11"> t ' I rpll• 
1'1H1I lt·n11i:- Some lllCJI\ 

~ L' .llJhn,1 \ h '\\' C\l)~C 
tu !'>hopping & I 111t· hc.•;.il'I\ 
fH-1 :!•ii I 

l'or lt'il"' 1l,1rho1 \ ' 11·\\ 

""''II I 1t1H l1> I Ill' '.!I • l\.1 
& i".1111 II Ill \ lrlf \Ii•\\ 

'11)."JO pr n10 :'>I I l!.!:! 

rl'<IUt t• rent in t·Xl h•Jll~C ----------t 

I IV K1111ll . hr .111d Ill''' -.phi 
It•\ ·• Hr 1k11 'J l>.1. H·n 
pool ~-i.)11 •· 11 h 11~1 

tor 1 ll'.111111~ .\Ju,t ha\ l' 
111' . ('.i\1 l!ll X\1!17 hd 
Xa111 & l l~1m 

'il':JUl<I ••Ill Ill ~I JIO 
I M11!11n .1 I Blk 111 .1n·.1n 
\\ .111. 11nmcrl 

l'H Ill I:.! 

·t lllt. :J h.1 
G ;1r;1g1• 

, l ' ho'' I 

Newport ~och 3769 
Blurt -.. ~·n rldn • • •••••• • •••• • • • • • • • • • • 
p1111I , nr 
Im rn 1· ti 

C07\::!ht lrpk \1r~n11" 
s:r.:; for ~ini.:h· ..;.100 \'<HI 

pit· h Ill 741:111 

2hr lh.1 . ga1. 1'Jt10 hlln' 
... hulf(•r... :"o i>•'I~ H1•I 
'.!:!.'>mo Iii:> :1 \\Ii 

:! h1 \ ba Oupl t rpl. )!,1r 

patio. nt' \\ '' \\ q1t~ 
drps ... tm·t· ,\. r«.>rr1:: '\r 
111:.11 h ~1m ti;:, J~l.1'1 

S?fi..5 mo 58:tl tj~ 18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

I Br duple" f':J shadt' 
~c~• t & cle.111. "m but 
cute 1ns1f11• :SHiii mu 1st 
& Last mo .; SSO dn'i.: 
.\\all Junt· ht 12H t-: 
:!Isl St. ,\pl I t>.t5 i8'J<l 

J HR . 2 RA. 2 kids OK :'\t) 
µ<.'h 1040 t' \ 'a le111· 1 a 
~!>.l5i~:1 

THE DAISY 
FOR KIDS AND 

THEIR PARENTS! 
•Pool 
•2bedrooms 
•Tot lot 

l'.1110!:. fcnu•d ',1nb 
liX7 Wt•,.. t llitl) SI 

L'all o:ll .'1515 

Condo 2 l1r. ;:: ha. loft 
m;,i,lcr su1k :! lar g.rr 
Fr pk. bit ns :.? pools 
S:l75 171 I 1<1!19 1289 

~wporl Beach 3869 ..........•..•. ..•..... 
PARK NEWPORT 

II J l' h c I o r ~ . l 11 1· 2 
Rl·droom s & Townhou ... t•::. 

From S219.50 
Spccl at'u ll!r ~pa, total 
r ecr1•a t ion µrogr~ m. 
SOl'&al program. 8 pool,,!( 
tcnni" court c; Al Fa.,hmn 
Is la nd .. J:.imborce & Sun 
J oaquin H1ll!I Road 

1714> 644- 1900 

I br w s oJ .1 hl'fl ad1h·d 
Bl1M. k to li,1\ & ot•t•an 
S?,<;o \H'l' I.. h .; It! h 17 J 

;'\:t'\\{lOrl tk1•:infrool llsl 
location :!br Iha .... 1,~ ti. 
w l' l' k I \ ~ ;1 ~ ;) J II 11 l' 

~:1i!'1 .Juh . S42~ \uj.! 
!'>.)'I 1:!21 or ti31 11!21i 

SAN CLEMENTE 
Bc•adt hum• ·' 1·11111111' 
and .1ph 111•-;1•1\1 • 11•1\• 

1\1-:RTll .\ l! E'.\ ll Y 
RF:\J.TOHS 

2lS Del \l.ir l'I:! 11:!1 
:\1•w duplc>.t.':-. 2 3 br S..150 , . . 
up yrl) f';im 1tv & pets OCEAN \II•.\\ Sl\' I" t~1 
ok bi'l·49\ 2 - b c a !' h ., 11 1 I 1> 1 

\1•\\ .ipts I ~ ~ heir rn ' \II - mcm1111;il ''l l l..e·nd Sl:ill 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
60' PER SQFT 

llil7 W~STCLIFF' :" B 
.\GT S..11·5032 

150 I Westcliff Dr. 
Newport F111;,inl·1.ll Cl t 
l~asin<J Office Spac:e 

(';,ill on S1tc• 1\lan;1~~1 
17 14 1 t>l2 31 ll l'Xl 246 

DELUXE OFFICES 
l'omml & 1111.btl s paces. 
;!Qt) to 20011 Mj. rt As low 
as JS! sq It La~ N1Ruel & 
~l l~SIOn \, ltc'JO <lr l.! 3!> 
l!Jnd~ to S 0 . Frwy 
C;ill 831 · 1100 

WESTCLIFF AREA 
NEWPORT RF./\t:ll 

I lOO Sq fl two fl\ I 
bath -. ~ IOO p <•r m o 
f>l2 0200 

1770 Orang~. CM 
sou sq II Bathroom. + 
1 m \\ :-ink n•llcl· l't' rf 
tor )Jhotoa.:r,1ph\ ... 1udio. 
Ill nll' dlt .ii 1111' S22S 
r.ui ~)~Ii. 

DESK -.µan .11 17Xi:'• 
BI' a t· h 111 1 d n • • a 1 

T .tlhl'l'I 111 llunltnj.!lt•ll 
llc:adt :).i(J 1w1 monl h 
Hnng II\\ n I urmtun: Our 
l'l'l't·pll01ll '> I \\ill ''°"" 1•r 
~our phone l o r ~10 p1·r 
month Daily P1lol oll1n• 
1.t.!·4321 

THE EFACIENT 
ALTERNATIVE 

Open a hr;rnch office 01 
... 1;1r1 your 01\ n <·omµan) 
tor ;1 fraction of the t n'i l 
\10111 h to m onth rl'nt 111 
dudes: rt>rpt. <1en- 1cc. 
f><'r"1n ah1t•<I ph011l' l'O \ ' 

•·rJj.!C'. <·11111 11tt1m m;,i1l 

Upiattek M•wHt Ye I I o w S c h w i n n 
Industrial Pork Eastbluff. 640-28R2 bt wn 

7:11 thru 96011 Ml · rt 5PM& 7 PM __ - - 
'PJt'CS 11uw leasing FOUND gray/ blk poodle, 
~ 1~1 d.i)'s 989·2224 male Vic Uaysade Dr. & 
E vening" J amborce 842· 77'77 or 

1000 Sq Ft U111I !'> Prime 675·15/H 

Co:.t,1 M t·~41 Im 1''~y f-'0 111111 Sm l lJlk te m 
doi<<' $17~ mo 1n:114 17 Chihunh~a /DoXlc. Whl 

WA .... TEDll c h c:- t Nr ~u c ifi1·, 
" • • Warner . SA s.&6 2705 

I man bodv shop lo rent -- . - ---
or t s<' itca :.o n n ble Los t 1- t>male BOX ER . 
~28-271 '> or 9u5 l lOn bnndh~(wht. Owner ver} 
l'rlo'sto 1 or John upsl't . ( osta l\Je11a area 

· ' R~WARD. 645-2602 aft 5 

C ~1 lndustnal I too Ml II . Los-t · P ood le brown 
~1'5 2955 ltandolph " B" · . • · i..it2no ng.3709 male Vil' . Adams & 1 

• • ' • Ma~noha. II B. 968-4989 
Storq 4550 --
•••••••••• ••• •• •••••••• Lost. fem neutered tabby 
.\1 O T 0 H II O M E cat w/fluffy tai l. 4 Wht 

.... ,..0 R .. rL· !'' DOO R pawsmv1cPoppy,Cdl\1 
·~ . , " r . ' ' 759-0SW 545·1960 
<.:orona. lull :-c rv1l'c -- ' - ---
l 737·9580 fo un d U l k Lab, Vil' 

-- Bns tol & l\1 al!A rthur. 
Warehow.~ ~ ort1ce !>pace. SA. Approx 1 '~ old 
lr\'lne Sl;!j mo 557•2672 

54!:1·9252 - -
- - PfrSOllCll1 53SO 

Rentals Wont~d 4600 •••••••••••••••••••u •• .....•.••....... ....... 
Lac Balboa lslJnd rcs1 
denl hC:t nd vman wants tu 
11.:nt !Im apt . or h:.c on the 
1:-.IJnd b} June 20th. 5 
Yrs apt mgm\ 1.'Xp. Ref:-. 
il\';Jll. R CU'> upkCl'P ol 
entire prl'mlst'i. can ht• 
prO\ld t>d t>i5·8i ~ i. 

Mlsctlloneous 
Rentals 4650 ......•................ 

I 'l I Q I,; 1': n E T ,\ I L 
STUDIOS FOB BENT 
~ to ~oo mo Ut 11 m cl 
I nq ..ii 'Th«.> 1-' Jctory · 
125 E . Jllth SI Nrwport 
lk':.ich ur l'Jll Ui5·Gllll CJf 
hi3--IZ71 

Business/ ln•Ht / 
Rnanc~ .......•.•............ . 

&!sinus 
Opporlunity 5005 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Forci~n Auto Rep:llrs & 
Hod\ \\ ork VW t; & 
l'or.irhl·s l11w J>l'll' l '. Good 
C i\I 10<' Ai.:nt . 5·1!1 9511. 

Dnnkang problem ? 
Call Alcohol Helpline 
24 hrs a day 835·3830 

PRf,GNANT? 
C a r1 n i; l ' o n t 1 d c n l 1 J I 
rounscll n a.: & refcrra I 
Aborl 1011 ;1llupt1on k 
keeping 
APCAnr: 

llMDA & VICKI 
OutcoU Mass• 
For ttt. hn of it! 

St-n·an l( all Orange Co 
t\J.5. 7313 

ru:1.AXTNG MASSAGE 
UobJamcs 
Lw. Masseur 

OUICJJIS 9·9 494 ·5 111 

Spfritvol R.ader 
11115 So }';I Camano Re11 I 
San Clemente. f 'ully h t' 

For appt. 492·7296 

•SUZI'S* 
Outcall l\tassage 

10:\M 2A M 731·54-t8 

EXOTIC GIRLS l'o:-.~ 1•,.. -.,,1111 11111 
M7-571iX Ill I) 11 l.!:)11 • SIL\Hl'2br l "·ha t1pl 

pool Wik IJd1 \tllb 110 ··lt·,·trH ·1:1;1 .\ \ m ·"'" · Stc!'J!' to beach . t Br 2 Ha . Am 1rn 11110 
L"\1 til;! :!11;1 fplt: . l'pL-.. drps , S600 y rly -

wn I Cl'. u11dcr1:round TOY WORLD Mnssage & Modeling 
prkl! & rnon• 1)1:;1 rs h111 or wu 111 rd . Outcall 5'12·3169/543·3<!51'1 I ,l \ I h1 \\ .• u.. I•. It• h p ,. ' ... ., ·1 I .'l I ... t• 

l'ool. ,,11111.1 1.1•. :-. 1111 8J'.l R'li I lt'IJ I li5.l 

.>W 83R:! Costa Mesa 3824 

lse 642-34-1:\ San .I u:.i11 l'.1phl r.mo '.! 
Ur tom pl I 111'11 ( 'oncln 
\\ pool S lllH mo 1:1•1 ..!';'5t. 

TH E EX EC.:l " I I\ E (', >!>t,1 ~lc~a & ,urr ound 
cwlTf': 10~ an~u!> HU N.B .. LEAR~ PIANO TUNI NG 

SanCl~mente 3276 <;fH-.\fH1':CHE\TIO'\T •••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
• •••• • ••• • ••••••••••••• ~\\1tn1n t n.: "''unc.1' ., \If-:'-\ .. \ \ f-: Hr>t .. 1rl .. ,t 

:'\F:W BREI-:!> \l"IS 
Bachelor. frpk .1111lln:.. 
poul. ian1111 1•111• i.:.ir 
,\dull"> no p1:ts .5205 mo 
;~1311.imrll<•n 1, 15 4 111 

NEWPORT MARIHA 
9 19 Bayside Dr. 

67:.1 R414 
&ii boa. I urn :! fir . St.50 
wk. Junl' onh u.1d1dor 
SIOO "I.. .Ill :-. ummt•r 
5!J:J I 2.l:l 

S67SA:'-< :'.ICOLi\S OR . F v. Irv .. & Lag Bch. New low rate:. on begm 
SlllTF: JOO Over 75 Nat J lmmd toys . _!lCrcoursC!I . 837·0733 

"\F.WPOHT Rri\CIJ. CA .Walt D~sney. Muttel. WANTED · Women whn 
<.lCEAN' \ 11'.W 1111 ·• · ha hr.illh i luh.. lnlll.ard,, ll4~m. 11mth1Jhl:'1l' !. ~.I 

1'110\. ~ , ar "·II 1·111111\1 hr rhliA\t' apt:- .i lti to.H 
:-O:EW 2 br & :! br .; den 
lUXUI') \\,1ll'rfr1tnl ,1pl -. 

• Bui ll in::-. 

1,111-5-lit> ron.ka .. f 1shcr-Pn cc. No ha,·e a lot of love and a 
• I i\IOFR~EHENT• !><'lling i~wohcd. Sm in little xtra time to be Big "' lllJ.:hl 11 l!hl t•d I Pllll I!'> 

~25 m11 1'114 :!l•.M , uurh l'r o •"- flr<• -.hop 
llrand Ill'" l. ..,, 1 .I Br goll cir I 111\1( r.1111o:1 · !>JI l \ 
pati o . dhl µu1 \ li t .t 1<w1m 
Costlf \'lll.1 111 all Fl '\i \1 ' 11\ IT lt-: S 
493-85RS J-'11lh1m1• tl1n•c\or frt•t 

OCE1\ N \It-:\\- :1 11r :!' ·· Ila 
twnhs1• 1lhl 1 .. 1r poi1I 
~OI( (~Ill "' I 111 Ill I(' 'I, I' 
~It'll> $.1!15 7 I I Ur. ::!.1% 

San JYGtt • 
Capistrano 3278 .•...•............. ... . 

:1 Rr, 2h.1. 111mm11111I\ 
pool lrvk '\Int l111·11t1on 
.-rrn 1\ttr1 ti 11111 1·•'.1 :~1111 
111 1:?1 .) 1;1~ H~..Cll I 1•llt•d 

:!lir. I ' Ila Ii.: 1·11n do 
\\ail """ s;11;, Sm 11·1• 
I .111·ator ~ ll!m·98!11 

:'IJ(';W Mc.1111itulll' tll't"•r ii 
2 br. 2 h.1 rlt•n. tam rm 
frp l \II'\\ ~ 11 ·1 

714-400 :.."1n>1 

.For lca~t'. l'APTA l"l S 
JIJLL . 2b r. 2b a Superb 
panoramic \ 11.'W. O"ner. 
4!)3.J.165 

~undJ\ ltrun1·h HH<l' 
trip ... p.trlll'' "1'1111 
to11n1.ln1l'l\h t\ mu1 c.·' 
Jlt-.\ l llFll 
\ I' \ H I \I l '\ l ~ 

:-.1111..I•·· J,\" ht•<hoom ... 
1-\1111 ~ unfutrl \loclc•I 
lll'K'n <I 11f\ Ill tn 7 ftl)t•rl' 

Ill.i ll' 'l'r\ 111' , I\ .111 '" 
\. •a,1• I 1"1111 rt•fl ~C•I I\ 
;rrl11lh •lnh nn p1•t• 

0 Akwood 
Garden 

Apartments 

Mewparl lffctl/ Horltl 
>IM lrV'inf' I at 17th • 

~SM."tO 

... .,_. ...... /~-
1700 16th St 

( Dover at 16th> 
642-11170 

Santa Ana 3210 -------
;~;~~-;a·::~:~~;~·;::1::. ----------

<.'Om er lot . nr So. Coast STEPS TO l!ACH 
Plaza. avull 1 June. $425. 3 BR, 2 bu house ... $600 
839-4616 after lP'.\I 2 BR, l ba .. rurn . $375 

- --- · Weha\esummcr rental-; 

associated 
s111) " • 11'.> · llflll r o11s 

THE BAY LEAF 
:!lllh Ill, W!.ltlr pd ~ill 
Heaut1ful. :,p.l l'Wll~ rw11. 
Jph l'ool. P' t p11t10' 

mestaB.AU 
I BK fo\Jrn 
t HR l.nluru 

~70 
:)245 

•Tr::ash C'nan11;11'1111 
• Wet U.1r 

2 Br, I "· ha (lua i111 t•ol · 
t.1i:r w \ ll'W of ncran 
Patios, deck . ' ' • blk to 
bC'h, frplc. ~wk. CdM . 
(714 )346·218-t 

1·2·3 Rm. dl x. offices. No \est req d . Guy l\urnett Sisters. 834· 1116 for more 
lease r«.>q Adj. A1rportcr - ' 7141821·8602 collect info . Dig Sister~ of 
Hot el. Low rates. full Massage Spa . SS.500 cash. Orange C_o_un_l_Y ___ _ \rlults, nn J>t>h 

llH F. 111111 St 
&!2 OR56 

• Flrephitt' 
• Private beach 
• Plexiglas ... end. patios 
• Smoke detectors 
• SliP6 avail. to tenant~ 

serv S.13·322:! hi noon Wntc ~)r. Vincent. 6773 Notice is given that 1. 
Westminster. West. 92683 Elea nore Ba uer Kr atz \dulls. no pet-. 

~J A\ ocado. C \1 
646 0883 

FoxhoUow Vill• 
•·.!1 \\ W1l~11n 646 ~no 

fo'U KN OH liN l''l/HN 
•2hr townhnt111•"' frpl 
•I .~1· 11.11 If> & c·nt 1:<11 a)(c 
• \dult ' l hthl lti .~ OH•r 
• ('1~11 & j;Jl'Ul/I I\ ail 

r1t•Jul Iii ' \\ '1111 .!h,1 IO I 
pk\ f'itllll l.• Utllll\ 
hit n-. ~\11!1 h I:! 11;.1:1 

~tiO 2 llr . '"!ti sty. encl 
i::ar, <idlls, nt• pets 2126 
Thurm. 675·5i7'.! 

Adults, no pct~ 

- - - - OCEAN VIEW yrly 2Br1 
Ural\\• mrt• I hr 1-:astc;1dc Ila , dplx. J(ar, $400 mo. 
HPl . SIO\l', rc•lrii.: 1\riult . 644·6'780or642·3639 

700 sq.ft. office space 

$275 to $750 Wk ava1labl«.>. Pacific Cst 
Hwy in NewPort Bch 

WATERFREtNTHOMES <.:all Robbie 548·0757 
Call 631·1400 - '--

- -- - JUSTCOMPLETEO. Full 
Waterfront 2 Br. pal\O, !>ervi rc tll'luxe offices 
dork. fuxn . $250 . wk . <t7.5·650 sq. ft . l lrvinl' ln 

Nwpl Shore:. area. J 'li _'\ Yall._!lOW. 546.:.6299 __ dustnal t·omplt'll. , recep· 
\U.1.A room ... 2 hr 1 ba. blksocean, 2br. lbH dplll. . Vocation R•ntaJs 4250 t1omst '. ~ecrl'lary Xerox, 
Adlt::. 1Jl l'r1·rn·d. No Yrly lse. 71'1·870.9203 ••••••••••••••••••••••• hluel?nnl, ~ia1l ,\. l·ofrcc 

&?00 mo 1;.12 1!111!'. 

P<'h :10'1 ''""'" \ 1~1 .. . -- - HI(; RF:AH sl' r\'lt:C 1- nr m ul Conf 
~ 'IX:I NEW I 13r + den, steps to 1.AKl-:1-'ll.ONT rm, loun~l' Lc:i..,e or m o 

iwfll'h. patio. J.?IH O.J(I' . to mo [)49 !lll2'l 
$325mo yrly675·2250 \'~ban~ . (i i.II~ 7iOI 

- U-1 9 '2'1 or RJ!l·,, 17'.I 
Lil• It •' B.11•hf'l111 II\ I 
pal ill. j.!Oflfl 1111 ' 11111 + 

EUROPEAN CAR will nol be responsible 
REPAIR. f o r an y d e bts or 

s:mClemente area . liabili ties contract ed by 
492-5682 a sk for C hris. anyo n e other t han 

- - -- ------ Myself on or after, May 
llcl;taurant 15~ interest ~. 1977 . 
In Newport Beach. Lldn •---- ------
\'illagt' Shopping Ctr . *KAREN 1S* 
C.i5·70011 OUTCALL MASSAGE 

l ntrrior L>e corating 
Sl11d111. will tram Smull 
ln\Ci.I. ;\o IO\Cr1. li3HJ060 

I lclp yourscH by joining a 

6PM-2PM 973·0893 

Luxury Condo . Wik lo DESBHT n)soo 2hr 
heh 2br. $450. wkdys ' · 

MERRIMAC WOODS ~33·8151 CVt!!> "knd:. lx>111.1t1f11llv turn on i.:olt 

"IC f. I hr r11w1I .11llh 110 i:,.t" . <.>tfl 15 Ui 
111:i-. ~ tn "'' " :t7•lM ,tft 

sdect group of ~ople in 
T win Ofr hid ·~-; f,?:Jo C'areer upporlunit y . Set 
sq ft a \·nd from 300 )Our own goals. Direct 

Irvine 81•d 

BACIIELORSERVICE 
WIDOWF: R S 
DIVORCE ES Los in g 
your huttons ., Sew 'n • 
SewG45·47 19 - ---t\P.\t or~ l1~1i 

Spacious 2 hr.<! ha apt. S.l8·9tl7!'1' ' er~ • '. lt~n,ni s ., P0 •~1~. 
!-.'Tl~'1 1 ;-;c 11>11··• Rr 2 Rn. l'til pd . clo!<C'<1 ga raJ(e. - .J11cuzz1 . Sunrtst' { C 

sq ft . to :.! 101\ t;q fl At · 
1 ra ctn l' 1 l' 111 n I ni 1,. . your own life. Cnll Mrs. 
Pre'lti~c an•a ne.1r 2 _Ski at (7 14)7~917~.--

llELP IS A VA il.ABLE 
l"or f'u m ilies in Crisis . 
Call the llopeUnit , South 
Coas t Co mmunit y 
Hospital , So. Laguna. 
499-1311 . 

.:amen Jfll Pool S2S5 710 sauna & JiJ('UUI. Bcnul. Santo Ano 3880 Ranc ho MarliJ(t!, $27:;. 
~RthSt _ surroundings. ••••••••••••••••••••••• wk! (7 14 1673 · 4 850, fwy's . MoMy'o Loan 5025 

Al Johnson ••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 Rr 1 • J Ba Twnh'le brk 425 Merrimac Way, CM 2 BR. 2 bu 2.sty adl t. con· J.:114)324·2688_. ___ _ 
(pie. iinr. lgc patio. ~dlts. 0-C. Point ] a26 do. Nr . Mile Sq. park. Rental' to Shor• 4300 Corpora.te Realty I st, 2nd & Jrd T.O.'• 
no pets S28.'i 2447 Elden Gar. sm. pel olc, $275. ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

· ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 646·351Han 4: 30 wkd y11 
C714> 558·170 I LOANSAVAlLAULE PtnOMI Set-Ylut 5360 

1\ve. 979-1658, 646·7027 Oc v· 2 B R 2 b _ 

e vs. ~fo~~~rly. ' a. South LCICJUl'CI 3886 Deluxe 450 sq . Ct. orrice, 
BAY MEADOWS Agent644·7383 ••••••••••••••••••••••• A responsible woman to Const Hwy. $175 Mo. 

Spac. 2br . 1 ba a pts . Lge, quiet, luxurious. ex· share condo in San Juan Rca lonomics Corp 
Mony facil. avail. Encl. SpedacularOcean vu. Nu ec . 2 br , 2 ba apt. Capistrano with 11a me. 675-6700 
gar. r-,1 patios. Gas/wtr 2br, 2ba. gar . $340 mo. E levator t o scenic prlv. Will s plit rent & utilities -- -
pd. No kids pets. From 752·2400or 49J.7748 bch. Party & gam e room, Call a n e r 7 pm. at (714 ) Orritc 'pace ava il. cen · 
!i2flO Adi ,,,.,, ()(Y73 BT 3832 total secunty. Pecrect 661·2072 trally locutcd in c; M . 39" 
• ts . .,.... oro livingorwknd retrealfor - pl'r sq rt Contact N 0 W REN T 1 N- G . ••••••••••••~•••••••u• the adventurous odull . Rinrnate wanted h> s hare Corpornte Reii ll ). 17141 
beu uldu l ti('" »Pt S. New. 2 Br 2 Ba . 4·plex, St art1nl( at $515 / mo. IJ:<• 2 Br hse an E Sldl' 558 1701 
spacmus I 1:4r 's. great A C. cpts. drps . bltns, 499-2835 CM. w /neat. non s mok 

WANTED 
CORONA DEL MAR 

Credit not important ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
__ 6_7_3--4883 __ B_r_o_k_er __ We need so people who are 
Hom e r e fin a ncin g, &% a t . leHt 10 lbs. ove r · 
VA . 8'A% FHA. 9 'h%, weight. Call Ml11 Slon e 
co~v Non owner oe· a t C714>~1·9J75. We can 

" · ,., tell you how to loee lba. & 
t'Upaed louns. 8~ h, F HA. ellm money at the aame 
$38,000 m ax loan. 30 yr time 
loan&. assumable, no ---· -
prepay $<19·8469 

Morl-s. Trust - Trani 5450 
~- 5035 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • Ltaving for Bo" ton fro m 

For y OUltCJ FGfftlHH 
Hreat :mr. I' c• bu. fncd 
~d. jus t pamted. cl bl gar. 
nr schl~ . S1'10 536-2797 
ev, 546·2313 dys J 1,' W 8olt..1 u tt• 1 ,.,.. 

cl(lsl'ls . S2fl5 Light & enc l gar. no pets 586·8137 • ing EST g r ad Mm '-; to 2 R 0 0 M Su 1 I«.> w 
H. B. mid July . Good 
dri ver . Fem pref' d . uirv :! Br ·~. w ·pvl patio ~nh Furn11hed OCC & bl·h. Ca ll D•rn r ei.t r ooni St 75 l 770 !DANS got 

Westmin,t.... 3298 1>r · hakun\. s.!95. Encl ~on leach 3840 Of' Uwfwnlstt.d 3900 634·47MI h<'f 5; ~·'8 1!21.)3 0 ran$: l' /\ , , l' • C.: M /O 
••••••••••••••• ••• ••••• 1&2 br. rur unfur ad lt<;, gar !>, lndry foc•il Come ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••• ev<, 54S.m96 or 675 8386 Also 2nd TD Loans --- - -

84(}.~ 

l::.'<ecl bhmt'. 'p n r k1 1Jpu.I ri~I<' , no pets . 1st. lu!lt S22S dby btwn lvl·:ct30 &
1 

5 :30 8 n>'
11 

2 ledrooms. 21ottis 2 Young men scare hi" " Ofrace 2fiO !lq ft . f':mv1~w l"atr~t TcrmutncC' 1949 ~-_.. ~ 
we or. nr a.e. " ' ''l °'. l6th ".' t . ,"' H ... • . 3'' 324 1 or u, orcu Del u e a pt , rrpl c, . .., w s \ - u&..c .... 5096 ..- .c.. ,.., • •• ,,. ,, " 3436 for 2youngladles to:iihra a t »rner • . i. $61 .!W SClttfer,..,7 o. etlon 
&174J142or~- - - ., ,., 1801 ~!ullan naealty, 646. • encl09ed gar. lodry l ac, beaut 3Br apt ' " N B mo 645·5111 LJl.2 2171 5 ... ll061 I .,...,.. 540-2960 t II d I ta V't • .,;r ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:mr Condo. 2lr.! Ba . fam -- ~ - pa to, 8 8 u t . nn pe ' Tennis. health spa. etc. Luxunous office ~pace, Se .... a 
rm.2 car itarn~ercl & ~~;.~n~.9~e;~r!: 2 br. cpts. drp.'i , bltns. $285mo .. S4

7·2G22 We a re. lookmg forward N.B. arcu. 1100 sq ft . 4 rRIVATEPARTYe:::Wctton 7001 
tennis , rer req r • Call Ag~nt 675.6161 Kids OK 5225. 2 br condo, S295. mo. l to a nice llum mer , we roo ms . $375 mo 1527 Win pay more rar your •••••-"•••••••••• .. •• 
Kay963-o84lor 968-m2 645-2978 child & l petok. alao own a yacht . Call Mon rov I ;1 . C'.'ont act 2nd T .D. ~3S'rn MltN 

d CUTE &COZY 963.a73 F ROM S2.40 to tt1tc bt~ 7·llpm. fl.44·8020. 714·"'5 2114 --------• 2 Br, cpts & rpe , b\t ns, 2 Bdrrn on yrly lease $2'75 2 br. l ba, E tSide _.., "'" 
$300. Smoll let'. Std Sig . • 375 / mo Wa •erfroni triplex. Enc. gar, 6aJc. SUPER NICE! S Beaut apt plans. avail. Will share 3 Br , 2 ba NB --------- Amoultc.......,/ 
~Aim for better HomesS3i.1400 • Nrnew.642·1600 3 Br 2'h Ba condo, 2 fW1) or unlum. Bach. 1 T wnbs e w / 1 pe r son . lcaiM R...tat 4450 ,.,..,...,, 
living 5940 Westminatcr fplc 'a, patio, w . pQOI, babr~~ b:;'... 1 ~~i li2 br, 2 Pref. remale. SlOO/ mo. ••••••!!••••••••••••••• Lost Ii,.-
1 at SP r l n id a l e> BEACON BAY Baytront, • East31de. 2 Br twnl\se jac , ao una, UJ>Rr•dos. • UJ:J, ui:ami=u v r lDS, 642·1950 •••••••••,••••••••••••• 
Westtnin ~t.e r 'M•ny lge 1 Br. pvt bch . tennis, lge patio. lndry bk up. s 4 7 5 m 0 . B 0 b , dinlnf :areas, storaae. DESK space at 1787' Lod&Fomd 5100 
more anarea 5450 mo . Utll incl . $280. 548 .. 971 %~-2007 P • t o 11. decks • HeHARoo m2h? Beach Blvd .. near ................ : .... .. 

675.fl899 la ndscaped g rounds , To Pro~ ioM.lly Find Tolbert tn Huntlnitlon 
.3llr 2 Ba . Din RM, Cplc, 2 
t# gar. cpts. drps. bltns, Balbou BJay Clu b. Bach. 
dsbwshr. fov'd patio. Apt. for :'iuhlet. $850 mo. 
foed >:d . Children pt•ts lndd'is all club fadhtles . 
OK. C.: IMe to !Schools . 548·1743 
s:.uo. Smull te~. Std. Slac. ----- - ---

IG66 Aim For Better S.. Ca.ment• 3176 

SUPER 
F REE RENT cov prltg, ll3hled ~nnls, ntAT RlGHT PERSON Rench. SSO per" month . 

* t,t0FF2nd Mo RENT v o 11 eYba11 •. 2 11 t Y 1'-.,-.Q)..uu UHuMmD Bring own fumlture. Our 
New detu~e I Br, 2 ba. c l ubbou11c. b1lll ards, ~ ri'ceptioni1t wlll a.nl\w r 

•DIA&. .,,,. cpts & dr1ltl. bltna. "wlmmlni pool, pint Uk'i«~ ~ your pboft. ror StO f:r 

2 br farol•" ft adwt apt.& ds to frwy & beach. ponR. hydn>-f P8 ,' 1tym. cu at~ ~eiwq month. DB•ly Pilot off ~. 
t roCP szes. Full am· 831M11)4.9_. - Sar~~:~ C-0rnet 8.Tl·_4tM_ Sln_ct_1971_ ~-43:!1 
men\tlH Incl . poo, , Nr StacUff Villa{~ Jbr, EchnRer N~wl~u\d Respnn,mltr!l·IO, aharc Cc$11M - Prime atC>rt' 

SCUM-l.ETS 
ANSWEIS 

Dawned - Whi 
Mo~)' - LounJ(o 

OWSD 
Overhoerd . ..lfe ' the 

WOMEN 
llil~POR 

IAATIMDIMG 
TWO WEEK Cl.ASS 
NATION· WIDE JOB 

~~ml· 
GOOD JOB 

OPPORTUNITIES 
AMBICAH 

IARTIMDRS 
.SCMOOlt 

U6C E. 17th St., SA 
83HMO 

Scboo Cout To CoUt U vlni 5940 W t min ter ••••••••••• • • • • • •• ••• • • 
i 8 t $ p r l n K ct 11 l t. l l 8 r 1-\arn. All ullUU . 
We1\ml n1t er. ! M an)' to bdL Ne• CtO 
men noirra! Nopet.~ !2~. 492-Mse 

jac\I al . aauna, 2 U l 2ba·~. ! hr, 2ba ·1290 IMOO l!:idlnter. H. 8 . J bd l ba w/ 11.•r. 1r nh5e, with Newport Blvd rron· 
Sunltowtr Gar, rec t reo•, 18071 Roi• ( 7lON7·9605 yrd. S150/mo + v. \ltll ta ~. 1300 to 3800 !\q.f\ 

5574800 • l)'.MWlll OPEN9·50AJLV CM 145-HlOafU ~~ 

kind C>I COY who aUll .... Swtm Latoos. Pvt. z ,.. 
the firtt dollar he e..-e r ooun.e. \'CM.Ir piool °" •pt:. • 
OWED '' m-G:UO 

.... .,A .. -..&--.-----



-~~.:.. .... -- - ~- ...... -.-. ... ,, ._ - -~-- ~ -- ,,. - --~ ... =- -- -- --

Add lt ... Bulld lt.. .Oiaper IL.Hammer It ... Carpet 
lt...Cement it. .. Wlre lt...Hoe lt. .. Clean IL.Move 
it. .. Press IL.Paint lt...Nall lt...Plaster lt...Flx it. .. SERVICE DIRECTORY 

Arelllttd.... Carpetder c .... nt/ COM,....t ,.... ....... 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bu.lld'c Desian• En& · lndust{HotM RtpaJr Cement work oC itll kinds. THE STRIPPERS Sluploader. dump truck . HO\;SEKEEPING per 
ln'c• Const • . Ne~ or Carpentry, plumbing , Rea<>rates·f''reee:.ts !'Um unfm1Ahers. Qual haubng. tree work. grad day, 6 y~ ex~nence 
add. Res, Com, St he # ceram1c Ille S40-~ 7SO-~ 750·6625 flt r 1 P · ' on t In e 1ng. demo. etc 751 3930 Call Caro l 548 · 2049 , 
331154 . P . D . 1 Corp r-t~-= 

1 
- -- furn meta Let U!> tllke Lt-.1; _ ---~ 

640-7020 -.- ~v c:e B & 0 Conc rete All the hr1> of work from you .--""I ------ --
-- •o•••••••••••••••••••• phai.t::. concrete, block & al a price you cun arCord. • • ••••••••••••••••••••• MolcMlli"'f 
Wo rkin s: drawings & WeCareCarpetCleaners ~rick work. Free ests. 661-0655. 34252 Santa Fe Haulma. m• vlnl(,cleanup •••••••••••••• .. ••••••• 
r:rmlts. Ex~rd In custm Steam clean or shampoo l.ic & bonded 675 9720 Ave. Cap1::.trano Bch. $7 'up. Tf'ffwork . Reas, Fireplaces· Plantt:r:. 
&~:;;:~i;~~~~~ns alsoupholstery·allwork One man crew, 5 yrs-;;~ ... ~ - fast.freeest 842·4S97 BnckConcretePatio 

guurRefs t MC. rreee1>t. perlence i>ouring &•••••••••••••••••••••••HAUL. ING . Odd Job". UlockWalls 88QP1ts ......._u.u !teas Rutei- 645·3716 ° Hefs, Es ts . 646·~64 -r•'"''"J finishmit . Set your own Reliable Expr Japanese Law student needs work. 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Shampoo & steam c leun. form s, save mo n ey . Gardener. Reasonable Jim494·MS4 ~·ree Est : Dlockwall l>. 
Babysitti n g, Mon.Fri, Color br1ghtners · wht 494·1485 prices. Freeest.645·5230 i.lum ps tone . brick . 
starting June 6. Mac cpts lOmmbleach .. Clean ,.__,_od Mike Housecleonm9 Res/Comm. Reas. lie /· 
Arthur /Coast Hwy. Ten . 1· d ' h 1 ~ or ••••••••••••••••••••••• bond. Bo b 750· 9354, iv rm, mrm. al$1S. ••••••••••••••••••••••• EXPERT JAPANl>C'E 675·3780aft5. Avg rm $7 .SO, couch SIO. • a:.» Want 11 REALLY CLEAN 642·9144 
---------- • chr ~ Guar elimmate L~t:M . JA~VIS GARDENER . Free HOUSE? Call Gingham ---------
WiU babysit days, eves. or pct odor Ciit repair 15 Add1t s. Rmdl g, hrs 8·S estimates 962·0858 Girl. Free e:.ts. 645 Sl23 Paintift9/Poperin9 
wk/nds. rerer D · k Ph 962·3200 Lie 317856 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

S4S·376S y r s expr 0 wor ' -- GcMralServlces Houst!&windowcleaning. PETERSPAINTING 
----------1 _m> 11~lf Refb 53l·Ol0l &Ktrical ••••••••••••••••••••••• Good ratei. & refs. Ask F.xpr'd Reas Rut .:::.. 
CClbiMt Making Cahrin9 •••••••••• • ••••••••••• • ll AN DYM ,\N · Hom"' & for " Big Lynn" 536·7711 Free Est . Call Gene 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ELECTRICAL SER\' ICE Apts t'on-.c1~nt1ou:. - - - - ~'152·0458 
Formica & Gcn'I carpen· A1 . • .., t d C \LLS SIS hr. & S~IALl. rraftbman Ph IWS·O:l02 If ) Ou OESJ<: R\' E: th e - --~ 
lry . finibhrng Avail l) occa.ion or.JuS ~n · .HJBS84211233 -- be:.t! Call lmmul·ulate EXCL:'\T PAINTll'G 
wkuds, fr c!-ts. Mark Cn,e,Tr E'1'!1r NC2 ~ ~/8482A8 NA -- - Wt-; DO IT ALL! F'~ee ~bl Couple NO\\'' : ' 673·777t> lntr & Extr Reas. 
751·1.J0.1,5579272 ..:: ' · '.HO ____ <' nnl· ret e. paint g. - ~'reeest.S48·2706FREO - -- c ·n A t' Fenc:ln«J ploJmb ·g carpenter llousedejmn~ '' antt.>d . 

C--nt•r •• '"JS• c:ous IC . ••••••••••••••••••••••• roof"• gla.s< elc'·t r1·cal · Reli able Own trJll&p. WORK GUARANT~EU - r- •••••••••• ••••••• •• •••• b• .,, " • 

••••••••••••••••••••••• AR~tOH FE~CE CO tree removal. oarbage 548·0431 Eve~ lntenor / Extr . Free 
. Economy \coustic'i Qual Ch G " 

Carpentry . Small Jobs ceilings. new or re - am Link & ates, free disp . mar· late. tale . HOL'SECLEA~ l :\G . E>.· e1>l.25yrsexpr. 642·029S 

'~fPoptri119 ......... ,..,.... s,. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Knowles Paintl na 
Int Ext . commercial 
apts & residential 
836-ll.2Q 

Pl\INTlNG . Xlnt 
cra.f\sman . Knowled~1ta 
ble. l''ree est. Bond lie. 
673-4967 

VERYNJo;AT PATCH fTN. VA.LLt:YSPAS 
JOBS &TE XTURE Faclory Author! aed 

Free &.t 89S-1439 Dealer for Gertco Spa!> 
- - 962.0000 

HO:\f ES-ADDITIONS --- --
Hl?stucco over block Teltvlsion Repair 
"Jib •. free est, low rates ••••••• • •••••••••• •• • • • 
~ CANOPY TV SERVl <..:t:; 

bl RATE SERVICE 
At Jo~alr Pl"wes UdO· lliJ:I 

••••lntrtl::xtr. Average Pl~ ~ 
room $45. Good loe11I ••••••••••••••••••••••• Th 
refs' free est. Ask for 10'(. off with this wd . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Brian642·3194sass Plumbine. water serv, CERAMIC TlLE. New or 

leaks. bathroom encl remodel. Fr est, sml jobs 
Brighten up the House! 
Norm 's Paperhanging. 
All kinds. Cree est. Stale 
li e 330986. 835·3705 or 
675-6480 

P\PER · PAINT 20 yrs 
('\Pr. Save SS. work Qu11r 
I'' re e t: st. no w n 11 . 
~:!·1950 

Reas 832·2468 welcome S36·2426 aft S. 

DRAINS CLEARED 
F'rom ~.2S. Main lines Tree Sft-vlc:• 
Crom $14 .25. wate r••••••••••••••••••••••• 
heaten from $54 .25. Remo,·a ls . trlmmln ~. 
Garbage disposals in· pruning, free est. L1c'd 
::. t ailed Crom SH.25. 1'\ally Insured. 642·262·1 
Plumbing rt-pairs. 7 - -- - -
da) S, anyti me/ anyplace. Chuck 's Trel.' s,·s. P~llm :-. 
Fret· ebtS 751 ·6942 or oli\'eb uimmed , thlnnell 
iSl-6968 pr u n t' d . removed 

.>16· 92.."9 a ft S 

"Painting Paperi ns * 
••Interior· Exterior•• 
Llc 225398 lnsrd 'Uuar 
Call H:trri!i &i:!·4558 llOMESA\'EHS. Plumb· 

ing & Heating. Free est, 
Painting/SiCJI' $10 hr. Honest & reliable 
••••••••••• •••••• •• •• • • sen·ice. B of A, M~trchg 

BLACK 'S 
Tree tnmming. toppini.:. 
r emoval. Free est 
897·S9H . P~nehng, door hanging. •prav, repairs, free est estimates. 493 0320 carptg .. screens & heal · d ood f & re .1 

Lie contr, est. s.ul·Z719 ~..., 1"800 ing .. Serv'g Orange Cty. pr' • g re s a orua 
AA.s ~ PeoplewhoneedPeople 22yrs. 714 , 636·6SSS ~.J~ces . Free csts 

BLACK 'S OK 847-0383or751·3150 
Commercial & Res1den· . . . 
tiol No job too big or too Pa.inling interi.or / ex · You don't need a gun lo 3A RAGE SALE ads m 
~mJll. 20 yrs expr. ~~i4 Free estimates. "draw Cast" when you t.heDa llyPilotbringha p
Rooms SIS/ up. Fully m · · · place an ad in the Dllily py results . To place your 
!.rd & lie. Odd jobs too. Sell thlngs fast with Daily Pilot Want Ads! Call now drawing card , phone 

The fastest draw in the 
West. . .a Daily Pilot 
Classirilxt Ad. 642-5678. 

Have something you want That's what the 
to sell., Class1f1ed ads do L>AILY PILOT 
it well - Call NOW. SERVICE DIRECTORY 
642·5678. is all a bout ! 

Try_ a 0 a 1 I y Pi 1 o t Xlnt housecleaning. Gd 
Class1ficdAdtobuy,&ell refs. Own tran s, 
or rent something. R05emarie. &15·3439 636-0095 Pilot Want Ads. - 642-5678. 642-5678 today. 

Jobs Wanted, 7075 HelpW011ted 7IOOHelpW•ted 7100 He4pWanted 7100 H .. Wanted 7100 ~pWant•d 7100 HefpWanted 7100 ~pWantfll 7100 twPW•ted 7100 · 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Companion· Ori\ er Good , __________ n c n t ::i I R l' I' c p I Ao: 

plalll cook Beach area Bal.iy::. ittcr \\~nted fur. ly r COOK C"h:11r.,1JI.' :.C!>'>l E'per Dru)? Clerk full 
I 11ne co-;ml'11 t· 
q 'd 5-10·891 I 

01 part 
<''ll re 

l ;\'Tf:RIOR UESIG,f;R 
'\t'f'<l .., 1• time help i-:,pr 
de-.1red. &12 :!2.>5 

MAMAGER NURSES AIDES 
U\e-Out 642·3276 old l'h1IJ. I:: '>IUC' C :'It •lll'<.C''Jr) l'o::.t;i :'lte ... J 

- Hd req Pll'.l!il' call aft 55; 9681 
GUARDS 

MEEDED IMMED. 
Prl'fer mature wom<1n 1• 11me. OJ) &eve shift::. 
111th retail experience E'per prefd. but will 
r\11 replies confidenllal. tr:un quahht!d pen.on 
Reply Bo' 848. The Dally Good benefits & sal. App • 
Pilot. P 0 .Box 1560. C.:\l. ly Park Lido Con,· 
92621; CentC'r. 4G6 t1agship Rd . 

A\'aJI 5 21 Prat nur ... e 6.&l2 0792 BreJld:.c!>t Shatt t;ood 
l)J) & l>l ·n{'flh r ELE(i'RO:'ll lt'S 

Joan a pro1:rc~s1\ e. fa st 
~rowing ro. w1unlim1tt:d 
::ad \'lrnccmcnt :\I us t l>t
mature & resp 8 llrs 
paid training 1f you 
qualify + other benefits. 

lnt t•nor Desi g ner 4994. 30·8.>41e~t129 Call until Bal>- !>itter for 11 _, r old ,\pnl• , Joll• Ho""' ' Ot!nt::al ll·cepl. lull nr p.irt 
, ,. ' ' " llmt>. t' '< I benef1h :\o 

- girl :1lt 'ch +- i.omc e\ es IOO S l'oJ .. t ll\\ Y Sat. 832 0377 & 64-1 2119 HELP . \ .S. l 0 01· 5 ) •~ t·xp 
-19·HJi6i Laguna Beut:h 

Cd M ar<'<l 675·5-tl6 Ltl! UnJ Beach Pnvale l)uty :"urse 
Geriat r1t's preferred 
645-1219. Call a ft 2PM 

,.._ _________ ,·--------- DEST,\L·G1rl f'i ·1day tor 
•- - Orthodontic Office. ~ood 

We arc growing ::.o I ast 
that we need YOU 1f you 
flt any of t hl·se d 1sl' r1 µ 
taons & want to J{row with 

JANITORS 
~l /F, cpb. p lime I rvine 
area Ph : 752·7292. betwn 
1·5. 

J\1 AT U R E W 0 MAN N.B. tH.2·8044· ---
p / t i mc to welcome ()(fice Girl w !bkkpng & 
newcomers & contact payroll exper. in guest 
merchants. Flexible hrs. home Hrs 9.4, C . M . 
Need car, lite typing. 646~716 

COUPLE - Experienced 
Cook / Housekeepe r · 
Houseman. Rderen ces 
an1ilable. Reply c l o 
Catalina Dr . Newport 
Bearh 92662 

Summer employment 
"anted for dependabl 
tet'nager llas hcens 
and work experience 
\l'o somr typang. Me~a 
\ 'rrrlr are;i .HO 5721. aft 

Banking 

UNION BANK 
llasOpcnings For : 

PROOFOPR 
& 

CREDIT CLERK 
Ex!)l: r dt·~1rabll' Please 
tonl,11'1 L>on:. \lllrhcll at 
t..:nion nank. 610 :"e \\porl 
Ctr Dr. :'.. fl 5511 ~280 
F..qual <>p1)or Employer 

•• * *. 
Cook 

COLO.-.Y KITCHEN 
'.l:o \\ at·repling apphra· 
l11in' for day cook:. Full 
& I' Tim e a\' ~lllable 
C:o1wl ' tarting <,Jl.iry & 
c 111npJ ny bt-nelth \ ppl)-
111 pt-ri.rm. 321 l Horbor 
Blvd (':'II 

• • • • • 
4. i.l!>k for .I uhc :\I' a i l;.i 

1
, .. , ,;,11 .. 11\J.: 

ole holl l1mt• Jum• lb . T k R I.. :.; 1 Pilrl time ~ n til mid o·a1 a u 111 . t•\1p"r 
June 11 .... 1d1 ha:- .111 101m l·t11:1~e 

COOK 
I·. \l)t'I ti 1n I ri;: 1•sl .i hhsh 
m•·nl tr11 1>1 t·11.1nng qu:an 
ltl \ mt"al" EmplO)Cd male. CSULR 

student wall care for you 
~e. :ipt for R 18 1n same. 
Honest. dependable . 
clean Russ 581 ·3581 

7100 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

opc•nani:: for :in r'µ1• r d 
N o t 1• T 1• I I 1• r ' I 11 I 
be nt• I 1 l.., I' I",,,.. 1 c· .al I 
&tsil~I 

B \llTF,01.;R 

l.1110 l'otl\ l'.·ntt•r 
l.'i!l.i "'" 1wnnr \ \ ,. 'n 

< .111 ll It; ii~; I 

f' ri \ :itt• ('luh nt: ed~ COOK 1-:,pr cl llrnlll•r 
II c a d H ,1 r t t' n d e r . :inil :Ill m ... .i.. \ 1111h in 

mat Uri'. <i.Jf'l•t-r pos1t1011. Pl'"'"ll .ift :I :JO P :'II 
..... .....,_.....,,..... _ _....._,,""""" full time ·\ppt onl) K1·.id1 ll 11u"' t 1111 Ki n 

Acl1ng Clerks 
Retrµt l'HX 
E".'t' Set) :. 
Manuf ~anai:1•r 
Rkkpr Costing lo $9' 
In ant- Prr<.onn~l ,\gerH· ~ 

l!iS 1': 17th Coi.ta l\1es::i 
Suite 22t 642 t ti 

67:J ii:lf t ~lt'l'I'' 11 1111•1\\ L:anc 

l:fr U lJ I I l' I ,111 ~ \\ J II\ 1• d 
:\1.'\\ µort llal l., l '1•11l1•r 
\\11rl.. ' '" ... umc•ont' \\ho 
l',JI t'" \,I() !I 1!11 

Jli•;a11l \ \t .11111 1111'\t 1\ Jnt 
l'cl t. ,, I :1 I uri1 ., J 1011 

LJ~ lkh 

COOKS 
'\o E'Pt>r 'Nc· ... s 

lrnmt.'tha ll.' Open111.:~ 

- --- bJi r;t.. \ppl~ 3 Spm :\l rm Fri 
J\mh1l1011 ... perbon wanted 
to fill nur~ery J(rounds Hookku•µ, 1 ll··-t.rnr.1111 
ma111t1•n .. nct: l""i< ion In hOlh•'. 'vnH l!'\P~:r 
Xlnt \\1ll'kmi.: r11nct f'ull nt.>t•'''a1' a;;:1 liCHr 

REUBEN'S 
LOCJUftO HUis 
810-90 I 0 

11 1111' pt•rmanent All r~wkkl'l'Pl'r t11ll I hJrC:t' 
rq1111>men1 'ul)plll'il thru tn.d b,ilaaw•· \ t u-... t F.qu.al Opr>0r F.mplo~t>r 
M~' ' ht'.. m.1·r ha111tal l>P f.!!Kl<l tq 11q 1;rn\\IOI! 
S.'.LiOh~ C.a~I fue.., !1:,'orn c·n nr Cl I ,\1rpon Call C:OOI-\ I K \I'\ F:ES So. 
111~9 l.onl)_ 496·12.>.> iSI 111'2 nr '"net rc>,.umtt l .J~ 'H & t':'lt I' llmt' & 

\pJI tml'nl OlJllJgt'r. !ti 
unit- °'" pel s 83-1·939 ,.,,, 2i6 

Apt manaf{er for 17 unit ... . 
<.:osta :'lk&a. Mature cpl 
or ret 1 red 642·5848 

~SEMBLERS 
TRAINEE 

Lona & short term as· 
signments Holiday & 
vacation pay . 
Ho~pitallzntlon plan 
available. . 

VOLT 
11Mt••11t"l1.,.•.,tt•'Vlll' 

to l'O Hu\ 7: . .lt '~•t Hth I tun, t'ollt't ,hop C'P 
9266:1 Ref!> pled,t.· \ hurhe 's 

Bookkt(!per ~·l·n•t .c r ~ 
Part Time 

t9.i ·Off76 L.u:una li.·.1ch 

\h1h (')(1 1711 1 :> t9 0351 

LOl '\fl- K ll t.>l p, fem . 
p I I l ,n & (•1 t' Apply. 
St 11' ll11 rs:1·1' lltl'l W 19th 

CASHIER / HOTH. S1 . 11i..tJ \h•,;, 
Newporter Inn . l).t4 1700 -
eict Sll> 6 JOpm 2 30am ~ntt•r h<'IP 11·p cream 
sh1fl E O ~: p a r I n r I 11 J 0 a m -

CASHIERS 
CA ... DYGIRLS 

~ :w pm . no CAP nee . 
Start work 1mmed . 
9b.J.~7l 

Mann s ~0111h Coast Custom drta1l1n~ shop 
PlaLa •I Theat~r ~tust ntt<b hanct14 ashers men 
be I~ or m·er Apply after v.ith bulff'r exp. 1ns1de 
6 30 P\t t1f'talle~ i'S1 1337 

DEll GIRL 
( all ..,Ill f;f;~h I. ' l c; 

typist. full time 548·2291 

DENTAL 
Cha1r::.1de assist Expr d . 
Swpt Bch 5 day wk. 8. 30 
to 5:30. Paid 'ac. med 
insr . .>&8·8331 

Dental OrJI Surger) ;\c; 
s1:.t. Expcr d Somt• Sato; 
Sal OPl' ll !Iii.I il!:J9 or 
i51·9HU aft b .\.. wl..nJ ,., 

DENT AL RECEPT. 
~1 1 1turc rcgl1d & $(d I' It 
llC'l' t •: tlJ) \\I., 1..11.: 
[kh 194 "!jll 

l>E:\T \L \."iSI!-> rA~T 
°'c" pcJrt l\·ntl· r Rel\ c1 
hd\\t:cn front tl.: .. i.. & 
<:h~1r:)IU\C' )l1n C' P 
oka\ X r;n l'<'1I1f1cJtc 
:\lu::.t IM> ... hJ 1 p ~o O:JOl.I 

us . • 

ENG TECH u~L!! ft 

Capable or bwlding , de U1!''!f~ P Wir 
bugging & te ::.tang . . 
soph1st1cated sohcl ... tale Secunty & lndustnal 
c11g1tal & linear clec Sen1ccs 
tronir c1rcu1ts. H2.i S Grand , SA. 

558 9027 
DESIGNER u~.>oCamp~sSte 130. NB 

DR •fTER 549.soit 
~ Lit:. No. Co2lii 

l':lc1·tro - mel'11a111l:.1I ---------•I 

Janitonal 
SUPERVISOR 

Expcr'd p1tlme. lr\'ine 
area . Call for appt . 
752·7292. 

Jumtonal Wa:\ & Floor 
man. night shift . C\ per 
prt:ferred 5 r>a y wk 
l'ompany bendit!> 
~l4ti-titi82 or 545 8911. 

.>17-3095. --·------

EDIC 
""L Office Help : woman to &s· 

M "' i. 1s t. ~on·smoker 
Medical Manager·front Pleasant conds. Call Joy 
& back ore. screen pa · 631 1212. 
llents. supervis~ & t ri.1111 . . 

p;.H'k.1~1ni: ol d1~1lal & 
I I 11 l' •• I' h I g h p II \\' (' I' 

1r;111~1tor 1·1n·u1to, 
1l.11rrlresser . I.'' pcr ' al Lady li\C in~ wk Cle,111 

Uulhoa B<.1~ ClulJ lkaut~ in~. l::aundry . bab} ~ ll 
'\;alon 1: 12 009::?. t'hal.I BJ I Pen ~14 23:!3 

med assistants . Appro" Off1t·e Pos 1t1on a\· ail 
:10 hrs per wk . 1\bo. 14 Slll'CC~sful irn~stmcnl 
rhvsicians Assistant. m.inagmt'nt firm Ill 
Co~psman· :\leuic cxpt:'r I r,. 1 n <· I n du s Ir i tt I 
or P.\ program ,\ppmx Com~lex . ;\l ust l'lljl)y 
10 h1 1o per \\k. Jl unt · wMk1e" numbers k ht· 
1111,;ton lkach t:ommuni · M'l' lll'Jtt' Xlnt oppor fur 
ty Cl11lll'. 50G Orange ll•a1·11111"' & ad\·anc111;; 
\H'. HU 536·8333 Call or \la1l rt: :.urM to Ad ;:g;5, l.ood Ut.>nd11~ I·: () 1-: 

DECC 
JR\." 1' 
;).tt; li:ll 

ELECTRIC IAMS 

II \I H U fl 1'~ SS 1-: It o µ 
port unity for i! '>PJl'C' 
,1, .11 1 c;ood loc l'll'a ,,<1111 
~urruundani; :- \ Trend 
Shop spcc1ahz111g 1n hair 
('\lb &l0-205() 

L;11I) Wall µaper :-ah•!>, bnng 1-e~ume lo clink. Daily Pilot. PO Box 1500. 
'>llllle ""' Stead) pJrl attention Doug or ) !arty t:<r..tJ )l('sa. c~._926~6 • 
tune Salary + comnw. Equal Oppor Employer 0 "' .... 1 CE G 1 R l r 
5m \.\' 19th St. 0 1 bl.'t 10 ---- ,. ,. • or 
&5 \Jf::UJCAL ASSJST w 3 to Jc" elers :\lfg. 5 Day wk 

-- -- - 5 y·rs pre\'ious back olc. w benefits. Forr~st Ponti 

OESK CLERK ~\Pt'r d. & HELPERS lla1rdre!>S1ng 1hb1s t ant. 
LAND PLA.-.NER exp. In busy GP ofc. J ewelers. 290.i F.. Coa ... t 

Expcr'd w 'mgmt skills lle:.>\'y X·Hay w / \'alld ll\\y.Cdl\I 6"-1·8857 on 'l.;CH Sdn Clemt.>nlc Hcs1dent1al t.>XPN req . 
Inn. (.';.ilf 1!:12 Gl03 a~k for Top pay Apply II 1 lr\M 
Kick Ell1t•lt or HP;\l liiSI Sk ypurk 

Contem porary Hair 
Studio . Lnl! B ch. 
Gui1r~111 Sal. Call ~J . 
Williams & ,\s~oc· . Wed 
thru Sat for inten-14 
19"1·9729. 

Professional Oulslund · l':.1lif C£·rtific:lle llim1t· 
ln g oppnr . Apply in l'U permit I 1''ront ufc. 
person w r(':;umc . Mr. knowlC'rige ht-lpful but 
Puentes. Robert. Bein, not rccfu. 631·0710 
\Vilham Fro"-l & Assoc.· , - - - - -
Prof t>ssional Ennron· :\lol>1le home for retiree 
m cut al F.nginet!rs & rt:nl free exl'h p time 
PIJnncrs. 1401 Quail St. hC'lp&dme 919·-l:!.'>ti 

Offset Pressman 
Pnrt timC' or split shift 
Santa Ana ' C·" · arc~ 
F:xpcr 1wl' on AB f>ll'k ,Ii; 
Itel.. eqwp Good p:.>y for 
n ght man or woman To 
be lull time in a few 
month!> . Call S.10·1355 

Dick Churc~s 
Restaurant 
~y Coo~ 

'\n " ' 1><·r nl·l'l'''·' n 
2W1! '\pl k l\d I \ I 

Didophone 
Typist, 

65+ "Pm ... tJrt at S700. 
grm\ 111,i;: :\l'14 port Firm 
" 'er) pli!J:-Jnt !>ur 
roundm.:!> mu'il bt> well 
i.?roomC'd l'.111 ;;,2 .rn11 

Drnini: Room l'Jpla.tn 
Su pen l'>Or nee<led full 
lime JI lnc.;I l'nuntr) 
Club ('.t ll f>.H 5-ICH 

Dir. Of Mursin9 
For S:-0. F l'ont act \d 
mini~trator (;arf1,•ld 
Co nv Hosp 778 1 
Garr 1 e I rl ,\ ' e. II 8 
~i 91i71 

DISTRllH Ton . I' t1m1• 
f..acn up to $1'125 r>cr mo 
:'llature 63!Hil2J. 

Circle. Suite " D ". In I lle 

ELECTRIC IAN S 
& HELPERS 

Industrial & Commercwl 
cxper. rcoq .• \pply8 · ltA~I 
or l ·-IP:'ll. l7i Sl Sk) park 
Circle. Suite " D" lrvm<' 

ENGINEERING 
DRAFTSMAN 

Exper 'd ~lrt'l'I µlans . 
[)(:si~n Tent :\laps Ap· 
pl~· 111 pt!r .... 111 \\ work 
:-;1mplt•,, Hnlll'rl . 'W<'ll1, 
\\'illiam Fro!il ~ 1b!>Ot:. 
tlOI Quail St. ;o.;o 

lla11 St' list W;intcd for 
hc·..,t Newport Cl'ntt.>r 
lot:nllon Soml' follo" m~. 
top co mmi s ... 1on 
6-10 i870. Tuesday thru 
Saturday 

HAMDYMAN 
For lite motel wori.. 
Good oppor. for retired 
IX'l'!•on Apply in peri.on 
only. Cosl::a :\lesa Inn . 
320S Harbor Hh d .aC:'il 

NB 

LEG1\ LSECRETAHY 
Newport Firm. exp prl.' 
f'd. Excellent typing, no 
!>horthand . Call for ,\ppl 
btwn 10,\:'\I & 12 noon . 

MODELS ----
Fa:.h1on Photography PAISTERS 
Models needed for top \\1th at 11.'aM 8 ) rs e-.:pr 
Fa1> hion assignments . only Call t>t2·2928. 8 am 
Jay Kay '.\-!odeling Agen· to 12 pm only. -·-
cy 666 Baker Sl. Ste 413 . 
Costa Mesa . For I . PJ1kmg Alten.dant. nuy' 

" n per O('<·cs:. 1' t11me. Xl11l 
--- _1en 1ewphone957·0912 oppor Call for interview 

Lt::GALSECRETARY 

752·:!518 

Exper. able to handle 1 Need 2 women. fu ll 1pt We 673·U790 
girl office. C::ill :\l ary. t:ain . Vanda Beau I Y Patrull':kc R;(irC'd law 
714 ·6"-1·4212 Counselor 963 · 9046 enforcement officer. full 

EXEC. SECRET ARY llELP ~ Transp nl•cdcd 
for weekly s hopping LEG "'L SECRET"'RY 630·1675 time CC K cnforcemenl 

S3 SO hr 586-0860 I' time for I g11 I ,.ft Sh Goocl car & insured "' "' 
n•q'd F fl henl'11I~ <.lri\H. ~liddle age Sm husinesc; Lita~ation NOW Recruiting sharp, 
\ Jlue Anal) !>IS, Inc !029 6'42· i362. ;.;e\\ port are.. . f'"irm in Newport Center ambit ious man to sell 
Westerly Pl. I It. . - • ~<'eks exper'd Lcgul hardware. tools & shop 
Nt•wport Reach 92660 HOUSECLEANING Sl•crelar,> or trainee equipment to industrial 
Ph. S.18·8018._ __ '"omen '"allied to '"Ork :\lust have xlnl skills " " " Call Linda at 640 6960 occounts. Avg $280 per 

Pt.>r::.onal :\l~nil Age) 
seurching for talent for 
films/TV /Stage , Comm·· 
Is. All Ages / types. 
95i·0282. 

Executivl• Senttt~ - for Janice's Ra ggedy wk. No exper . nee. Call 
.. everal du ys iwr wtelt or Ann house c I ea n in g Loan Closing Supv. 751-9134. PHONE CLERK 
FT. :'11us lhu\'C'l{il0d top servire. Start $2.50 hr. ca p aci ty . Mu st be1---------•l the Daily Pilot has an 
,kill" for Prc:-.1lknl of co SAM to 3. T ues thru Fri. familiar w /funding, In· qpening for a telephone 
R{"'.ume to· Pla1.a. 2082 675·6553 su rin g, s h ippi n g. service clerk. part time, 

Domest1r ~t'l"> for voun~ \I 11· he Ison , No . 2 12. Housekeeper for n ight FHA I V A & Co n v - NURSES evenings. No selling. For 
bach. e~ecuhve Ll\.e in. ln·rne.92715. 752-0234 shin 11•7 in guest home. FNMA & GNMA . Salary URGENT in form atio n . phone 
Mu!\I care for Lag. home. commensurate w Jablli · Immediate full ·tlme RN 6"2 1321, a sk for Ruth 
(ll'rlorm p t ~ec > skill &l•---------1 C :'II. 646-6710· ty Resume to PO Box position available on 11 ·7 Lea \ ' II t. t:qu a I Op. 
mh a J?Ond mart inl FACTORY WORKERS HOUSEKEErERS 2-109, C.M. 92626 or con· ~hift . f"ull ·lime position!> portumty Employer 
'15.> 15.\ll Fem a I e m :a" h 1 n e F tame. perm. positions t .art David Connt:l ly. also for licensed person · 

1 ~ ~~88il nel 3· 11 & 11 ·7. Excellent opera ors • 11 t' '<pcr Dav -;h1fl Will rota•e ---------- I d k' 

3141 Campus Dr 
546-4741 

n .E \Nl'\ li !Mored I pl 
House & ot" • leunin~. 
d r 1 ' 1 n ~ ,. r r a n rt ' . 
g11rrlrn111~ I' f Hohh1 
fl.15 2Z!:I 

Doorman/ Ushers necess. Will train Xlnt some wknds Prefer LO"' ..... SERVICE sa ary an wor mg con· 
tl<' f 1 "'" d1t1ons. Call Personnel. PHONE SALES D• ot:il ' ""I' ' ··h.11r..,1dt' . \lann ' "'""' h Cr1<1.., t i·ompany ne' ~ prcv hospital ex per COU ..... SELOR 83i 8000 

Ph11a ::1 l'hl·atcr :'l'l ui.l <"Jll ~ IS o10:i ;\lus t be ambitious & " ' · 
r T ·1' lca~t ll mo·b t•xp lw• 111 or 0 , er Apply after __ _ hardworking. Mortgage banking fi r m BEVERl Y MANOR Phone Sa l e~ people . 

I t1<•ro11s From 
Oronge Co. Airport> 

Equal Oppol' Employer 

Clerical, 1o1c 11 I oft' 11. 111 1• Sorne _~a_t_ll.~ S.l6·1>&0 · 6:30 PM. FOOD PR Er l\:eed good Pacifica Hoipftol n e e d s I n d i v . CONVALESCENT male or female, 16 to 6:l 
bk kl' n i: f n r DENTAL RECEP · ·--------•I reliabl~rsnn 10 pre · 18792 DelawareSt. w / knowledge of beni HOSPITAL yearsof11ee. Guaranleed 
bldr/ .. ,,., .• 1 s • d r statements & demands . Laguna Hills wanes or commission:. 

.... ·- 11 111·r 1n · " TIO!litST Exper· . or pare f daily & assist Hunt Bch 842-0611 · " 
eo 1" 11 k r Oe • & b ' d DRAFTt.-.G/ CIVIL Prefer indiv w /6 mo's to Equaln...portunlty 250 t::ast 17th Strt!et. 
" 3 .,p4•n 1111'a e '" quality crown n ee w/cooklng. Expr helpful . v., 

----------1 co. Ph : SHi S.160 Co1 ap· ()(c. Many benefits. N a Jack G Raub Company or will train 10 AM lo 3 llousekeepe~ h\IC In. nice l yr exper. Good oppor. 1~~~~E~m~p~lo~y~e~r~~~I Suite O. Costa Mesa. 
AsMmblera tor light ml' a. plication. Call &M·9all. Expanding firm or en· P!tl. Cafe Metro. Nwpt ladr for nice family . 3 for advance. E .O.E. Call 1. between S:OO & 8:30 p.m. 
"111 time only. No. East \'ironmental enl'meers & c h 11 d r e n R 0 0 m I Ma . Popov fo r a ppt . 64&-4223. 
C.M. 97H600 CLDICAL D&"TALASST planners n ea r O.C. _Bc_h._C_a_ll_A_n.;;;.g_ie_6_75_oeo_i_ Brd/Salary ·Spanieh ok. 640-4SllO. NURSES AIDIS Equal Opportunity 
--------- • I 1 r · I · 

0 

• Employer N ght Sh t . t :x per. Ortho, ch airs de exper Airport hu perm. posi· F\tll or p1t general omce 979-8025 LOSING THE BUDGET 3-11 " 11'7. Exper'd. -41 
Auto Mechanic, brakes, helpful . but wtlllng to only . P ref'd RDA . 4tn tions open for people he lp. Laguna Niguei.1---------·1 Beds. Good sat w /ln · 
front end. Quick serv. train resp indiv. J ob re- days. toppay. "2·2626 w / civll englneerln1 831-0594 IMMEDIATE RACE'! Let Amway help creases. Countr y Club 
Llt• mot.or r epalr. Smog q 's flsure aptitude. tn>· DENTAL d rafting exper. In crad· --------- OPENING you win. Cal15S7·021S. Co n v. H osp., SA ., ________ _ 
lie. S300-S500 per wk. S Ing & 10 key. Xlnt wo~k· RECEPTIONIST ing & improvement plans General Offlce. Must llke Showroom sales positlc>n MAID Needed. Depend•· 549·3061. P~TICS 
Days. Pd vac. Insur . Ing conds & benef1ts & record m aps . Apply a t , lo type & file . Good S, f bl I kd •· 
bene . Howie 's Auto W/co. locuted In Fashion Modern « t,hodontlc ore . Jack G. Raub Co. PO comfortable small ofc. ope n o r young . f&i· e or wee ays .. Murw1Al•s& MOLDINGMACHIHI 

_c_en_ t_e_r._6_46_·8838 __ . ___ , Island. Hn are 5.1:30. nds dynamic. lntelllgent Box 5019. 125 Baker St. Npt Bch /C.M. area. Call ff::!1~~:!~~ln0f°~~~ :;~~~~~~~92.Seacliff Ord.riles OPEaATORS 
Automotive . Callan spm.644-4360. 5remokcepte.r.~~,~~Yp;~rn!k: Costa Mesa, Ca 92626 Mr. Kane, bet 3& Spm. bey Rl'nts Furniture . Exper'd . Xlnt Benents . ()penlnasonswlnc 13pm · 

" .. ~ (714)7Sl-2510. 645-21640 L 1 b 1 MAID. part time to work Bayvlcu Conv 1.101 ~ llpm & graveyard llpm· 
New Detail Shop n~eds CLE RK full p3 rt time. Mu st be p lea!la n t. --------- e r a co mpan y mornln•"• incld. wknds. .. . or • ?am> s hlf\ $ for trainee• 

help. Printing ore., Lag. ffjlla , ct\ttrful & like ~ople. --------- General olc w /5ome radio benefits & good slartln9 - ZOSS Thurin Ave. C ~ ls exper 'd molding mach 
Top wages paid. Enatne cnr :'lloulton Pkwy . & 979'-1400. DRAPERY Manufactur· d11patcbe.xp. Ptr Apply ulary . Call Do nna . tft1t~;~~~otel Call 642·3505 opl'll . ha\le been created 
steamers, en~ painters, Lak e 1-· or(' s t Dr .. ing Workroom trainee. at Ben Warner's Gara1e . 645·4772 between 10 & NURSES AIDIS because of further ex-
buffcrs & polishers. up 8 .JO·SP M Dental Assistant P time Apply l~ Whittler A\'e, 4.lOW. SthSt .. S.A. 6 30 MAIDS ·$2.50 hr. Part panslon Rapid advance 
bolstery ahamPooers, Hrs flex . Salary nego. B·7, C.M. orcal1 642·184.3 Equal oppo rtun ity lime. Balboa Inn, lOS ltOlDBUIS ~ .. t 
c~k out, plck·up & de· Clerk ofc, sensonal, 4 mos 631-3733 or eves 494-8-403 GEH'L CLERK Employer Main St, 67541740 '1·3 le a,u. WIU train In· ment assurlCU or tho5 e 
tivery. Applyat job. 52.60 hr. 548·7423 for Dental Asslstani F/tlme. DRIVERS Expanding N.B. tlnan·--------· ---------• teresUteddoConlndivvl.dCueanttse.r ~bot•J::~eeb:lc~~~~ 

~H!~~1030rBl,CM ,_•P...,pt. ________ , EJper'4 . X · R &)' 2Drtven. lntervlewbll cial or1anlaatlon has IHSPICTORJlurd MAIDS, 2250 Newp~l •u"'"'u~ ... orAveNB ahead byourtralnlna& 
..,..... CLBICS ~rtiflcate. 5'5..(MS3.. bdweeo 1-4 p .m . Com· opeiWia t« re.tip. lodtv . ench ·a Blvd . CM . ap9ly ill ._oCal"~ .. -... merit review pro. 

for switchboard. mall Machined • benc ·aa· ,_,_pe_non __ ._A_U_Ba_ b ... a_M_O(_e1_., _____ .,.,.. __ ,, ... ___ , ""•d ur••. 0 ood pa" 
Auto Part• D•llvery .. _,,.eo• ..... MG · pany benentJ. Full lime; "'lln • .r 1 Ill aembled compone nt1 . . "' , 
Driver. female, must ,.,,,, vnu DENTAL ASSIST. Non· s day weelt Apply in room, u , .m cro m Ml.lat be eble t'o read MAJDSWANTED MUISIS +nlahtahlftbonusfixlnt 
bave=drtv1 .. d record We wllJ train. Must be a mkr. No exp. n ee. -f'l'o_ n at Ro{c Carver dbututl~ !!~d.r.AphpeI!ruat'', blueprlnts/drawln1r:C le T<~..-1ea n.aJdt Tho Inn '.u RN lief CrtQI beoefltac,,..

0
•
0 "'* very good w/numben. C.ll:Dorma 714-893-1356. r;-_.,_ R 8 W ""~ . _, v ... N C Lu,. eves. • re • .._ 

6be peadableworlter. 6G6830 1907 Westmlnstu Ave .. ~- oyce. .. 1$40 CPI, 2nd floor, 110 performtsurtJcles. 111 1t una, 211 • out Xlntopportun.i\y. 26$Brt A C 
Apply Beacon Auto • W , __ \ Jamboree rid., Newport Newport Ctr Dr. N .B . i40-7839torappt. ~.O.E. Hwy., IA(. Bch. UdoConv. C.nt.r W ve, .M. 
Put.a. 480 N . Newport COCICT ... IL estmu~ er Beach. See Darrell ,.u ~ ......... •u•su-r1orAve,NB Irvinelndust' l Complex 
Blf'd. 1'f & m ~ SkkJ ~a.all tor Ed Cook. Mak•UP Artist wanted - .... Equal ()rpor Employer 
~ • 548·l WAJTllSS Dmtalofcm1rwanttdfot e. - INSTALLERTRAINEE forN.B. aaloD. ~chaslve __ ..::Ca:U.::...,_:::.!77..:.:64::___.-11-------_. 

Bab)'lllter, Newport Bch, ~am In 40 h,. the roocst ~rowln1 pract tee hi DRIVER WANTED - GUARDS ror window tlntin&. start m11re· up line. u1 • Nundnt 
car ntcenary. 2·5PM. exclttn1. glamourous, lnrlne. Mus:,. be brisht, Scml·Atlred aentleman Cotta Mesa &Ccrrllol sa.so hr. raises to $UO comm. Mm ha\'e cos · OIL°' Ptum~er or any hard 
wkd.Yt. 133-31~ ask for hilhlY palc.l prorcaa. Day &elf·moUv1l....u. capable. to drive me· my car· Permanent. Full• Part· ~r. within 1 yr, over 21. metldans He. 640·6023. ... .... ~ s-utCI wotk na honest, depen· 
Judy . or e\le eeuions. Place· SaJA.u11ttn1 •1fj>.:., 7h~lpful. Newport 8*ach 1.tta to time. Phone a, tranap re · ta1t 4' neat , ex per ............ ~- RN,_",~ ,s.u .... ~ableb1_m~ •• 0 Aodru a 

meotaulst. GoodJobop· aryopea .
7
'::! ..... Anaheim dallJ . Call ... R ti_... I ... helplul ,6"~ ~~·P\ w expet. n corw. • .-.um wt. - lenneyre • 

i.ab)'lltter my home. Bal por. 752· _, 772-tT•O d.a11, 140·2078 ~~ M8~4, ttt~t-:.01':;: all\ Oat.larr. Oppor ror rehab nursin• ff>t' 118 bed St. t.o~n11 Ouch 
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TO PRESIDENT 
Shorthand anrl typing re · 
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Pam 
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+\\pm. <Jl'l' llratc. good 96-3.6" '! / n c uppw!> trained646-3833 C'lubs, 4~5 1 nour w <.1 · 
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tivc looking for ll\ c in s pelling & grammar ca11530.5649 lnshSctterFemale . 5~r;. . ll<1rhour !J.
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domes tic hdp. Mui.t he Cill or ;.l'n ll rc·sunw : Wshr Sl2S Gas dr)r SlJO - - -- -- - Obedience tra1n1.•d. liques. bab y item!<, 
able lo tuke cure of L ;1g i'la1.a. 208:! :\litlH"lson. Refri g SlOO. Very good OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog 955· 16'19 CONTEMPORARY clothing. 55--1 Hazel Dr . 
home. JX'rfOrm JJ l scc ·y No 2 12 Ir vine . ~J<!il5 ronrl . 559·4913 pups . AK<.: . t I wk s. ---- FURNITURE CdM Suturday9-4PM 

'.!~K :"\ l.'Y. 1>11r1 Ill \(I 
clutil'!. & mix a i::o1HI 75202:11 FHGHT DAMAGED Shots. Gd. ~ kids. SllS To good home _.iy r old 
mart mi 955-1550 HOTPOINT SALf: "J"" 645.6625 BI k / Si Iver 1' ('ma I e GamL· st•t w1lh beaut cut M 0 VIN G. r urn . a p . 

Cui.la Ml'S<J Ii 12 77112 SECRETARY 
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Night nursei. 11 i Full,~ 
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tact Mas:. Jl'ni.l•n. Cl1!<la 
\ll·morial ll 11 :. p1lJI 
tt.12 27J.I 

Secretaries 
Typists 

Clerks 

pcr:.on rur 11nport <.111t WAITRESSES 
mull a fun ct ion f>!<I n OVER 21 
\tusl l)OSSl''!> :.Int Sl'(" c;ulh\Cr;. Hc~taurant 
i.kalls & hu\e payroll, lnt cn11.'\\lll t: :\Ion thru 
..iccts payable & gl·n or Thurs b\•t\\n 3 Spm E"< 
fll·e exper. S<tles order pcr'd only t ' time Uan· 
desk bkgrnd h(•lprul ncr!>hllt. 
Sta rt ing satar) l'Om IS.182 !\lac \rthur. ln·inc 
mcnsurall' w ab1h11c<, !•--------· Call for mter' 1ew J ohn 
L Belt es. 546·6444 
WESTMARK ASSOC. 
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WAITERS 

645 12·16 ~ ---- lump:-.. bdrm suite, mat 
2 Oarhng longha1red kit tresscs.ycllowh1i;:hback SP RING CLEAN I NG 

D 0 G 0 M EU I ENCE tc•ns. 1 beige. l gra'. All rhr... bookcuscs wall un SALE 3 families, Sat 
CLASSES sta rt Wed '1 . &16-0121 Its. barrel swl\l..'I rol·kcr. 10~ . 3005 Cleveland Ave. 
Jun c 2 2 . 7 : 30 PM . ---- All in xlnl cond 554·4760 C.~f . 
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••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Nwpt In area 546-4928 Furniture 8050 Bdrm set . m:.t i.cll St50or l~l -P_r_o;-end_t_b_ls-.-b-a_b_y • 
Orange Co Antique Guild 
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S. Coast Repertory. May 
2i. 7 30P!\I Sl250 . re- Gordo n Setter Pup. 
i;enat1ons6-16·3252 female. AKC . l'hamµ 

••••••••••••••••••••••• b!!l ofr. 1 ~ r old . Call items. fire wd. king·o· 
STOREWIDESALI'; before3. &12 5350 lawn mower. edger. col-

MOW IS THE TIME 

lines. Sl25. &12·8327 

LABRADOR PUPPIES 
No papers for JOb seekeri. lo check 

the Daily Pilot ll elp S20 646-1997 

New & used Curn. uppl's . or TV . s alver & klt ch 
misc. Wilson's BarS?ain Formal d1nin~ -.et Or - items. lots or misc Sat 
Nook. ~5 & 814 w. 19lh. t ;igonJ I antique ''ht tbl only, 9·3, 1766 Bahama 
C:\t. 642 7930 &548-3262 w ,6 yellow uµhr>I ,·hri. Pl. Off Country Club Dr. 

536 3489 C.M. 

**I BUY** 

H N ·.,, OB. ICl'. \kd1t•;il 
Surgal'al floors . 3 11 & 
11 7 t:X I' trn n: ""l' I·: I> 
O'\'I.) SJn l'll•m1:n11.• 
C.,•nl·ral lloi.p 111 11 
~Iii 112:! t-:\t :!11 VOLT 

ff MPllU l'>. f l v •.t,E~V tLf • 
1 girl offat•e Dulle., in 

elude payroll . µa yablcs . 

Wanted rlass1r1cation. If Black Lab puppies . 15 
the job you want as not wk!< , AKC champion 
there you might consider line~. shots. s.so. 557·2508 

- orfrring your serv1C'e!\ -- ---

0\~·1 II! San Clem1:11lc 
Inn . 19 2 fi103 ~t·e 
Htlllem.1rv alt Ip m Good used Furniture & 

Applia n ces- OR I will 
sell or SELL for You. 
MASTERS.AUCTION 
646-8686 & 833-9625 

King :.Ill' bl·d \\ •hdbrd 
S75. Lgc uhht} desk S30. 
White swivel chuir $25 . 
Wool rui: l3xl7 beiite S.10. 
Alt tl or wlo.nd:. eall 
fi75·24J5 

BBQ Tbls. benches. misc. 
960 Denver Dr, Cost< 
Mesa. Sat /Sun 9-5. 

RM Super•isor 48 C D • rect>1vahlt•s , 1n,·mcmg & 
l'.1rlo. Lido <.:um Ct•nkr 38 ampn n•e typm~ Mt•tm· F ab. 3032 
ni·1·1b " ~~ id HN su1)\ 546-4741 Enterpn!le St. C:\I Ph. 

WAITRESS \\1th an ad in the Job A K C M 1 n 1 a t u r e 
\ I M s 1 Wanted c;1tegory . Phone O;il'hshunds. SlOO·SlSO. 

· PP Y Orn:.· • a 1 ~"' 11 1 
!> • 642·56i8 or trade '! 840-2959 S.t:i W lflth Sl . l ' -'l 

Spy A lass: Min i-blinds , 
woven woods, pict ., king 
spread & misc. 644-1968 

01w,1h;it I:- t111IP1'1•sl&t•rl in l)ra<n·'.~·eroCsos. fA'rt. orpomrt l --~-1.1.ss _______ W~11trl'1>~ & llo;.lt'M• .. ; :\ SO•X p;1twn l·an• n • ... r-
lp h n11r i. 111 i.: . F t1mt• EqualOpporEmplo)er JX'r 'd \lu;.t lk' a blt.· to Autos, Ht1w 9800' ..,.os, Hew 9100 Autos. New 9100 Autos, New 9800 Autos, Hew 9100 
du"' G1>01l IH•1wr11s & Sl'cret;in Full time work wknd.., \ppl). R1~ 
~mpelitl\'I' sotl \pply Clerical· l>k ilb rl•q rt .:l' t'. 11; Fa ..,h10n Island . 
f nrk Lido con, ('tr. 11;i;l•--------- _:'>i_·e_ .... _·~~ B<'h s.10. toos =" H fkt''" 9;im 1 IJm & 
FIJ gi.,h1p 1t11 :--.. n •S.Cretarieslr Jµm&Spm __ _ 
61'.! m11 Gflt Ofcjlookke.per i--------·1 

Employers Pay All Fees SECURITY WOOD ASSEMBLY 
SALES 

SUPPLEMENT 
YOUR INCOME 

ssss ssss 
PART TIME 

TElEJIHOHE WORk 

Liz Rc1ndt>rs Agency GUARD I'" time. hie work sand
ing & finastung 320l W 
:\lJc \rthur Bl , Santa 
\n.i 

HOUSEWIVES 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Guarantct'd llo url' 
\Vn~l' l'lui. nonu' !1 :m 
Piil to K :111 pm l '.ill 
IWl 122:1 ur 1·11mi• to :!;>O t>: 
l7th St t•o, t,1 ~h·-.u 

1020 81rl'h St , Ste H» 
Nc"port Reach &33 8190 

Cnll for .1ppt l'!'t;ah '65 

Sccretan<'"' & Typ1f't' 
LOOKING FOR 
Te~• y Work? 

I CHOOSY. 
Wt1 A,... Too! 

Hr1n~ \OUt sk1l1' & 
Pl'l .. Ut1,tl1t~ l o orru·t· 

Sttkanl( an 1nd1v ror 1-"rt 
dJY thru Tue ... da~ 11 P:\I 
10 iA:\t i.hart :\lahtan or 
law enfon·e.men~ b~ck Singer & Piano. :Uat ure 
grnund rcq d t ntform \lount R{•sort SJlary & 
lurn1!!hc!1 Xlnl l ' O 11u.Jttc•i!> :llll 1011 
ht•neru) Sal.1rv Still) + 
111 , d11l~renl1al Contact StJtioncn Store in CdM 
rcr:o.onnel Dt•pt need' ..,j1eslady . f tlml'. 

PACIFtC MUTUAL :> !.l.i~' Xlnl y,orkang <'on 
iOO Newport Ctr l>r 11, ~pcc1all} lllll' l'11en 

Ney, port Hurh h•lr Ph l''ranc1o; Orr 
fo:qual Oppor Employer fttj ll)l!J for appt 

Ovt•rlo:ul Choose ~our ____ _ 
Stil(•s t. llJOY A Chalhrn~t."' tim r"a •· ~·011r Stnckbo\' mu t tw II! vn 

'" your a • • "'- ~ Ser\'1ce Sta. Help full 111 
Interesting pos. In lllll' Jllll.\ . We cui.tom tailor P time Apply , 990 t: 

or older · 
l!M-0767 Lagunu Beach . 

j e welr y i.J li>n . N . 11 . Jobfltoyour c;chedule. No Const llwy.N. R 
_!111t~re ~oman. ti73 4734 Char~e SUMMER WORK 

SALES/ ORGAHS777 ~Q~ office ' 
• AnYouTIMOne 0 overload 
We arc looking (or 
jc,•cral h i Ah energy le\'CI 557.0061 

Service S t at10n Atten 
dant, exper'rt. Day & 
Eves. I-ult & p1tlmc . Ap· 
ply. Shell Station , 17th & 
Irvine. NB. 

FOR STUDENTS 
PIT $5.18 hr take home . 
Lcx:al job sites. 3 shifts. 
Al(el8+ 1714l6J.1·1063. 

Indi viduals for and exca.t 3723 Birch St. N. 8 . 
foR coreer In the mus1r Ser vice Sl3 . Attendant, Don't drop the ball! Get a 
bui.incsi.. We are the ~~~~~~~~~~I exper'd. Full or P time. JOb with a low-cost Dally 
Or11on ExrhonR(• loc:itect S.Cretal"y/R•ctpt. '\pply Arco Station, J7th Pilot Classified Ad . 
in !101 So Calif rcAional R.E . Ok lmmed open- & Irvine, C.l\f Phone642-5678. 
Shopping malls. We offer mg. Good typis t . dlc
b prestigious career, xlnt ta phone ski I Is . ox . M.A.. W...ted 7100 Help W..ted 7100 
tr a In Io g program • A1rport area. 833·0099 ~~•••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• highest eomm /guarn. & 
many fringe benents We 
req. proressaonahsm In 
lhe on of selling & a 
$1rong determination to 
suc~ed. Some keyboard 
ability is req 'd. 1C you ore 
the one,call Daphne 
eU. 586-7300 

SALES orient ed R ECEP
Tf ON IST fo r P h oto · 
gTaphy Studio. 962· 7877 

SECRETARY 
F / time . Personable . 
StronJt typing & sh nee. 
Apply in person, Robert . 
Bein. William Frost & 
A!ISOC . MOI Quail St. 
N.B 

SECRETARY 
Dynamic sales exec. for 
leading f inancial fi r m 
needs hard charging ad· 
min. asst. to s hare the 
growth of excit\ng new 

Sates~rson field . Typing! Stire, but a 
RULISTATI qui ck m ind & p roven 

·cAlHR p hone savoir faire are 
!fecurity. lnde~ndance, even more es.enUal. Call 
'4>P incomer One vacan· to&ay to join our expand· 
ey torliccnseo,schoollor Ing co. Ast for J a n, 
uDl.icmsed. See Oeor1e _644_ -UJO _ _ . _____ _ 
D avia, Red Carpet SECRETARY 
R.u.ltors. 32302 Cam ino Exec. To ControlJer 
C.,p11trano. San Ju .an Fash Isl R . E . Firm . 
Cap,s t ro n o P h one : Type 70 wpm. Sh 90-lOO. 

•D::l:-99SS:=~~~~~~f Ca I I M s . Ta b a ta • 
- &1G-0123. 

SICllTAIY 
P l\Jm . lnql.ll.ri Ullman 
Sa.111, 410 29th S~ NB 
675-aTO. 

WAREHOUSEMAN 
WANTED 

Shipping & Receiving 
Department. Exc.ellent 
oppor. w /young growing 
& active carpet mill. 
Forklift drivers & 
floormen. Exper. pref'd. 
~/time positions all shifts. 

Apflj In Person 
~VEC~ 

' 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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~c--w. ~055 . w. 1055 Ml~ 1010 Mlscelmtous <TV-•• -oc1o ..... "':°' .. , . ........... - Power 9040 ~Ff.:..:;td!V::.1.:.· ..::::Max::z..:'Z7~, 1:..::,9n:,.:_ _ _ ___ _ __;o;;.Al,;;,;L;.;.Y...;.Pl.;,;;l;,;;O.;,.T_.piiiiooiiiiit• 
. ·•~1'• ••• ••••• • ••. •• •• • ••• ••••. • ••• •• • • • • • • • • •• •••. • ••••••• • •. •. • • • • W-.ct IOI I Hlff. S...-.0 109S ••• •••. •• ••• •• • ••• • • • • • 
' A'M/FM stereo TV. cas "'"r 4 fam.lly aa•ag .. Fdr Sate Newport Beach ...................... • ........ 0 • ........ .... '73 Bell Do 2$' Al.Id loah, Sail 9060 loah. SaH 9060 r ••P artGtloft 
'- n ( TV I lh ..... ., • " WA",.,..ED 2 l -d COLORTV'S $12........ y, • na ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••• ..,., r an, ,eec tr, lM!leSat28th,8969Nlght· Tennis club mem - N,. : wo rawer """ 

; & moy bahld it ma. Sat & ingale, FV. Of( Magnolia bersh1p. Belwn 7·UPM . flle cabinets. Reasona ALL MAJOR BRANDS ~lor 531-7i38 16' Venture Cat. new WA ....... KITE Cu IP.Its. s•; 91 •o 
Mo n 1728 Ma In St bet £.lbs" GarfleJd &W-8020 ble SU 2317 Recond. & Guarat\t~ tramp, self-furhn1 Jib, "I Rtt.t ' 

- H. 8 .(ln alley) 538-2459 . • Portables & Con.Wies 196S 16' Dorsett , 100... broom .vang, lrlr w /3 & lrlr ju!)l for fun :.all ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• GAR AGE SALE lO' Dwll>are>esignerSOfa Mllsic al JlOOlo~ fiberglass I 0, Mere new tires + xtru 1ng Hopefully by Sat. vw poplop camper. 
twtn bell, dressng lble & Weekends until ever- Good cond Cost $2000 IMfnlmtfttS 1083 FREE same day dell\. cruh.er 1-:ng to~. 00 & $800 Ofr. 963·9995 a ft Qill 675 8679 183Sce eng. Many xlras. 
mJ

14
nw ... coucb~t,toveA1de1at. >1hing gone. 1613 w. Oc· SeU for $300: Ph 830-tS02 • • • •• ••••••••••••••••••• WRIGHT TV OD steenng fou.led up. 6PM .. 

3
• R "Cl .... G SLOO• Sl~. 496·4617 

s 
1
snauof h ... et, er c1dental. (Bristol / Ed - Conn Mtn O :\1:ittc elt'c. SU:\. w. t9lh,t;M Bottom nds paint. See at 14 . SAIL t 1 & b 1 ., A " ,. 

sew ne mac • all tn xtnt 1nger) S .A. 1 Drapes, valances & rods. organ. excellent condi· 646-1786 000 £ Coai.t Hwy $800 in· w r r mo 1 e :I bag:.. >.Int t·ond, ne\\ '59 VW Camper. 65 Pwr 
cond, I 1tora1e cbnt1, 3 ea . Avocado cir. tion,Sti()O, P .P . 532·1259 t'I trlr 644·2788 or Don. dock rack $lZSO or best .. u>.1ltary. purlnt.' r1th1p t..rain. Hatcbtop,gas blr, • 

• • mo)' sm ltms. all priced Hones 8060 120"x84", Swag Tiffany - - - - - Boats & Marine t>H-4131 ofr. 673-6030 a1·ail $3 ,000 dwn 01• new radials. needs TLC. 
to seU now. 536-2979. 82'1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• light fULture, lSO+ yds 67 Gibson SG. Stereo Eicplipnwnt - LIDO 1, XI t d S2.SOO dwn al ~7 50 mo. Make offer 642-3848 
Reilly Dr Jr B A oc doC t 556 4396 w ilfum b S29.5 28' Dte. Bay Tug, new " · n con ·new 7 ... ,., 429 

·• · · Saddle,beauUfulWestem v a p . . · G .. ; .. • .. ·•ral••••••••• •• •
9
•
0
••

1
•
0
• whee I h 0 use Ullmansa1ls. Trlr&cov- < U l"'-o 4 -- 11' self-cont. butane 

' YARD SALE · ll shld equitation w /sll\'er, 2 MOVl NG·Must sell wht 675-8258or64tH848 .. I h~"T&G er 6406.563 6462577 "~t ''" "'U . II r . h ter lps 6 Id • ....,.,,, ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ l'arn1s ...... . Jaun- · · • · ....... "" ,, moorin.i al'U . re rig • ea • i, • 
i t e m a, inc l uding mo. o •new_.,..,, now sculptured carpel, 12xl2 Gencmhurdt F'lule. xlnl 16, WOOD Boat & trlr. ty good sea boat. $4500. Package. 18 • O'Day 1-... lctrns •. l.t?nd.ed $10,SOO. $1600/bst.545-o.183 
bathroom fixtures . Sat $a99.673·1933eve w, hea\'y roam underlay c..'Ond. $125. 20292 Birch, 2138221866 822 4574 Din JD 641> 5788 6 

• -May 28 Only. 10-4:30PM. So r re 
1 

Ge 
1 
ding gd $65: Sora S25; mi sc S.A m s. 7.51-6503 needs wrk. but has lots or · · or · w 'shore mooring at 40tt\ 98m pm. · · 6 Pac Camper shell for 

224J E .Orange,C.M. gymk h"'na, 9 yrs old _640-4277art6PM Gutlar w ,. .. sc, G -65, possibilities . $350. 20'Formuln'74 l /0 . VHF . & River. $3450. Days, import truck. Sips 2 •• 
" '" 963·364l xtras. Xlnt Harbor boat. 552-2301 . El'C'S, 675-4986 \'ery t'lean, Tb!. ice box & 

-GARAGE SALF. - 1976 w/tack. $500. 842·1189 Tennis Club Membcri.htp nl'urly Mw, excellent 840-1128 8792096 Boats SU-/ s torage $400 9602106 
Y h 65 d · ( 12' Aluminum boat, 3' 2 or · FREE Sailing Lessons for ' r - · · · . 

a m a a 0; 2 trt BEACll CITIES FEED or s ale. rond. After 6. 640·8116 Dock1 9070 · 9 bikes; Walnut coffee t bl, 2372 Newport Blvd C.M . E\'es, 833-3256 Cont"llo Ar•·ord1' arl like II P Chrysler Motor. 5 I' Yacht. 60 ,.;, re . ~hose interested _in ~uy· ••••••••••••••••••••••• Motoriad likes 140 
Lawn mower bdsprd• , , , oars, cushions, misc . furbl~hed . Lrg pi lot mg a boat. Noobbgat1on. W NTED · S. , •••••••••••••••••••. •••• 
drps & many 'qlly Item;: Pet supplies-Wayne Dog 8 lug II Dt y. alum mags. new. $650. $400. 673-2706 house~ Near new twin Call for appt. 496·1707 or HA hi .'~~ r~r. 44

1 '76 lkitavus Mo·Ped. Near 
8819 Nighhngale, F . v. Hf"ood.;.., K

50
' elly'sbF1eedA·~lf1. 12"x l6.S" 12 pl) tires &i6·0385 10• ,~'AS SPAR '---t & dil"hels . Mimy xtras. Sac 831·3255 condunt.er:R. _, .• ~aN~~p·l ~rest~. nu. xlnt,cood. Msl s l, mk 

SatMay28, 10·4. ay..., . per ae, aol't Chev 4S4 alum Wieand uu uva SH 500 Aft 7 ""'~- .. • .. ( 631 ln 
$4.95 . Open ~undays . ial /c1rs. l.;hcv 4 S4 Int i .-.+s 8087 ront roli. Gd . co nd 831 00s7 · Pm • CLASSIC 1955 t:l'es 711-675-8931; dys _o_ r. __ ·_-_____ _ 

MOVING -Ping Pong tbl, Open Memorial Da y son clec magneto. Usd •••••••••• •••••••••• • •• &'-6··2010 CRAFT 22' runabout. 213 325.7030 Red Demm Smiley. gooti 
lamp&, bicycle, couches. Frcedeltl'ery64.5·5686 DeWalt 9" rad :.a" African Grey Parrot. w 2 Boats Morine 13 ' BOSTON Whaler ~~~:d~P~y~=~~ ~~~eryr· Btochemcst seeks slip. cond .. 1200 m1, S275. 
& much more 16378 -;;:--- S. 1 . Ch t t "' std 551·292-1 cages , healthy young ~~ t 9030 w 40flB Johnson. Stde d t d t ' f h 67J.9218 
Scotch Pine 1-·. V. S· t /Su ,. or • a e es nu pup $750. 492-6070 eves. ....,...pmen <.-oru.olc, trlr & co1. $.1395. eng Super cond . Lido ~• c tleboor en ll' or ts - - ------ - -
9-5. 3 n quarter horse mare 8 Carpet, 38 sq.) ds. Ill Le ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 675 4119 Village. 6i5·8662 :n_ ~JI :it 545·~115 _ :\tOF~ED·Xlnt condition, 
---------~ yr:. old G~ntle . v.cll shag w pad, 1 )r old Planos&OrntH•S 8090 Complete Chrys ler 4 S250 10 s pd bike $40 

N tr "d English & -:.-· f ldsf V 1o~,Sot'I 9060 Hobie 16. "i5 Banana . :'\EEDl~1!\1EDIATELY '. . " . eighborhood S;.rfe. a1n" . $150. 180 sq)d!>, gold •••••••••• • • • •• • ••••••• manto . or318cu II un .. ~.. I d Sltpfor-IO'satlboat.Rel !)li31448aft5P .. i 
clothes,housewarcs,col· Wcslem640·1995 !\leri or nylon carpet w. pad • , Include:. manifolds, ••••••••••••••••••••••• stnp~sails.x nt.con 
Jecllbles & mo 511 6408277~1adalme SlOO 9626393 ' . flELDS_Warehousesale rizers, elbows, end '77 Wc!;.lsa1I 32 Fully S1850. S48-9781 a\a1I 675·7981 )toped w / extras $590. 
• re · 400 Pianos / Organs . "' b t r ~·oo 

Fernleaf,CdM. Sat tSun . •-w-•rv n ew / used . Spinet.:.. plate - everything for l'qpd. S54.5?0 May trade LY:\JAN 12 loats, S,,._d & ·'e"'" s or O\'er <70 

.nr .... , 8070 Pooltable,dinmi:trm:.et . twin en~mes with 430 for 27·32 Sail N . O. <.">l\llorbstofr. "'5.7n.,. Ski · 9080 takes. 49"-7701 
~late Sale. Antiques. ••••••••••••••••••••••• k itche n dinette se t , Grandi., Pla}ers Going hours S225 total "O't . I ~"0 .,......., "" iJ.7\1 

fi t ro b Re t I ' " mooring a vat . .,.; ' mo . d• s 675-4011 e1·"s ••••••••••••••••••••••• Jawa Mo~. xtra clean 
1sh rods. misc Fri / Sal, WA.,..TED couch& chair . 646-7597 ou r ustness. n · se CaU Daleal-196 Ul2l 673·4220._____ .. · ~ , 18• ''u.~tom Gl"sspar. 120 run~good~$21.5. 

10-4,281 E. 16thSt,CM. " opt Kawai . Steinway. ----------• '- ,, .. ., ----------t TOP CAS H DOLLAR Ygman·i.s1te20corduro) Baldwin , Chtckering, 75 HP OUTBOARD Mtr lO"Sail Boat men• 10, full col'eri., 673·3489. 
S t /S B b G d t 1 k & h y h K b 11 ' 1'I' llOBIE CATi\:\1,\R,\N Xlnt eond1t1on $3750 olr !213) 598-6842, ---------

pa1· a nuon,, •1a4 ~•carca1n .... PAID FOR YOUR :.portcoa .sacs ot er ama a, tm a . Wards , cost Sl89. ran 2 Xlnt. cond. Many xtras. $275 759"'' Cadll toCo-CarL· 
., '" u Jl::WELRY, WATCHES items. 644·4149 Wrlt1.r 17141638-2770. hrs, sell $95. 1).1;1·9517 aft · 6 · .xi5 or430·5819 . t acs s 

Corona del Mar. 675·9407 • 2072 H kh GG Beautiful boat, must sec. Whateverthe Fad 
~~:v~8F:E~R~~J'~· Sears gas stol'e, table 1 _roo ur~- ·- 9PM l!W-3775eves. 16' llobie Cat. Xlnt coml . IJ' Low 1·rof1le Ski boat, Roll'emoffthemar ket 

Sidewalk sale. 11 1 Ai:ate 
St, Balboa Is land. Anti · 
q u es l(alore, rust 
c lothing, deco rum. 
jewelry , diamond ear · 
ings S225. & books. 
Sat/Sun/ Mon 

F I NE FU RN & AN: model: Poker t bl: White Boats, Power 9040 Musi sell this wknd , Mere C'ng. & trlr; never With a Classified Ad 
TIQUES &1

5
.
2200 

ktng si hdbrd . 3 ba1 HAMMOND ••••••••••••••••••••••• ls~J:~,~;:2sc!1'~~i~~:~~er Sl.350. Mark. 642·4352 used. $700. &15 345Se\'S. Call Now! 642·5678 
· s tools. wht naughyde 30· Stephens Sedan 842·2821 Autos, Mew 9800 Autos, Mew 9800 Auto• Mew 9100 

675-6576or842·410ti ORGAllo...IS \ ' .8p11·r . 1···d10.s11dr,o•-· - - .. 
flepair 
Chains 

Moun lings r. u r ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CO'.\IPLETI-: Ll:\F. nu paint. tuned , sharp' u;· Olympic Clusi. racing .. --------------illiiliiitiiiliiliiitiliiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiliiitiiiiimiill Casting 3 Oriental Styli' Rug-. 

Brand new. Wool. 1m1ta 
Mac lavish t1on ~tyl<' . Gold cream 

• :'\ EW & L'SED . &151)0 A Y616·9000 ~~5~~"'·:w'Jt & co1 er. 
Buy w 11 h Confidence 
from lht' Oldt>sl 
Authortlcd llammond 
Dealrr tn Orani::e Coun 
I\' Wl• 11111 not be kno11 
1;11:ly undersold ' ' 

GARAGE SALE Ma} 28 & 
29. 9AM-5P)1. New Sears 
wardrobe. new window 
screens, !>Creen dr. tbb . 
lamps. ptllowi., crock 

• pot. bedspreads. pie 
lures, best M!lkrs, ctt· 
University Pk, 18135 
Leatherwood Way, 
Irvine. 

Goldsmiths Inc. r ed ~" 1 blk. S250 ca 
4250Scott Dr. N B 

195
"

11 
' 3 

833-3048 
133-3064 

"We buy old gold & 
s1l\er" 

Ftndings Stones 

'.\tembcrshtp llB l::irgcst & 
finest tennis club. dt~ 
count pre . 968· 7270 

Washer & dryer, StOO fo1 
pair, or S60 ea . Qn i.11c 
bed w 1 fakc fu1 
bedspread SIO 968 3132 

GARAGE SALE -Dining -

FREE URGA:\ CL,\SS 
'.\Ion l' 1 l' . c 1 l' r 1 on l' 
Wcll·Oml' • 

STOP I'.': · OR C.\LL 
•••JUST ARRIVED• 
KAW Al PIA MOS 

rm set, end tbl. king st :"JEW: Diamond Engage- Stai·n-d Glass 
bed, outboard mtr. ment & Wedding Ring. ... llA\l)IONOORGA:"l 
motorcycle.642-0634 E'<qu1site. Cost SlOOO. Jo.c; ) laes orig work 8 & PIANOCl-:NTEH 

MeredithGardcnslfami· ~akeoffer . 979·6714 tall x LJ", rontt•mp de ~54E Coasl ll\\ ) . 
sign or sculpturrd glas~ Corona del :\l ar 

ly garage'> sale _Sat 28th. Genuine light blue Star set m copper. S900. Bei.t 64111200 
· 12·5. 2035 .. Cra1mer Ln. Sapphire, 33k immense offer. 675 6695 l•---------

H.B. hea\'Y gold ring ---------
Home rurnbhings. mt::.c w diamonds. (;'o~t Ol'er Standard s11.e PoOI table Consolc piano SSOO. 
items . Jl untini::ton Sll .000. for sale S-tOOO. ext:. condition . It l'Ul L'allaftcr.> 
Harbor. Gr1:<it 5,1 \'ings~ PP 516·9977 sticks. Extrai. . 5-IR 70.15 __ !>68-59_74 

, ;is1 7 Mt !>lr? I Dr. May Ladies diamond engag<'· Wanted : Telephonl' that G U L B H \ '\f S E :"< 
27th thru Moy 30. 10 to <I ment & weddmg ring. 39 n•c·ords mc•ssage:-. ·I lllCl l'J>lll<;JlT 
pm. pnts. Appraised at $900. oak t:h:ur~ tii5-8 1U7 afl 5 SIOO Call I pm lol:lpm 

'.\JESA VERDE :\lo\'1ng will ~di for $400 Jla\' l' Fumiture & clathes .'ilX 11115:! 
Sale. All must uo th1 :-. gemologt!>l report GREi\'I l'I \'\O Bl 'S 
Weekcll·'. Lois of evottc 675-IH O u)" 6-16-3718 G75·8407afl5P!\I ~ , I rep "l'I l'ral whl-.lrs. 
plants, some gar a gr eves _ King mattress & box spr \'oo l·an t do lwller" Ray 
good ies. Onc · a · Br<1l'. Livestock 8075 ings. $150. Se;ifan•r Sm1th 5RI ;1;r; 
2933 Andros . C:\I ••••••••••••••••••••••• lamp S35 . King Bates -
Sat/Sun / :\ton 9 6. J\LSO ·I spread S25 . New Datsun lla~lct Uan,, -.plOl'I piano. 

HATTERAS. 53· FDMY 
C )l 8 VTI"!>. ·73 
Ltke new Loadt>d 

011ner (213> -176-5268 

·;5 llobll' w trlr. Dbl 
trapei Super Traveler, 
Sli95 J ohn 751 5288 

20' Bl'rtram. com· top If Flipper Good cond 
New Cphol 427 f"ord Ne11 s,11ls. Sl50 
e n g . B c r k l e y J e t 497 Js;-; 1 ___ 

1 

\merican tandem trlr SOL C \T 1., trailer all 
&l2-S&t2 o, ' ____ --- _ '\trasSl500 
~'GRA.'<0 BANKS '72 826 3003 

1,,ooks ltke brand new tn · ---
!.ide & out. Sec Ill Nwpt SABOT. nacing custom 
Sch. wood Bilge pump, 2 
L"".'J lTl':DYACllT BKRS :o:uls, <'O\'Cr. Xlnl cond. 

631 ·3133 759 -~ 

Primo 1947 Chns Craft 22· 
Baycrutser. l'omp . 
restored $3850. 548·7673 
or 548-0211 

23' Seacraft Sceptre 
w Vanson tandem lrlr. 
Men· I 0 8&1. Hr:.tnd lll'W 
cond Xtras. Sl3,500. 

PP496·9603 

lfi' \l;dco Aluminum 
'' ~tel'fing w hel'I l'on 
'\Ole, & trlr 18 Ill' 
Johnson. elet· ~t art. 2183 
Tustin All' Costa :\lc:-.a 
548--4641 , asktnJ.! $!195 

18' Boat. Cabtn CrW~l'I 

28' COLUMBIA 
Near new condition . 
Must sell NOW. Atomtr 
4. rlepth finder . including 
shp. Don 675-8883 -----1 

'73 Cat alina 22' w /trlr, 
x lnt cond . w / xtras . 
S5500 orr. 963 1680 

WAMTED: 
Ocean View HOIM 

m trade for luxunous 57' 
World Race Cruise An· 
napolts Sailtng Yacht. 
w Dana Point slip . 
\ 'elue : Sl02M. Call Bill 
Gates <2131 923·8187 

53388 PLUS TA)( 
& LICENSE 

f'lew 77 Rabbit including fuel injection. 1.6 
lfter OHC engine. 4 speed. front disc brakes. 
rack & pinion steering. 4-wheel independent 
suspension. and hatchback Ser. 
~ 1 773175351 

Of'EH MEMORIAL DAY I 0 to 1 

Harbour VolkswGCJen 
$42-4435 

11711 hoch ltvcl.. HunffnC)t°" hach Br house for rt>nt . Reg '1organmare.brok<' llre:>S20ea !>i5·2322 $.150 
5-$6-3202 to nde & d r11 e. blk 

- - parade ~lor~ao geldan.g , hl:l Ii-Ii w trlr Supt>r dean llOBIF. Ci\T 16 Older 
WllEELC llAI R L1kt ... - 1 ~ha~. w hp '.\lcrc 111..1.' hoat " >.Int racing re-

We Hrs: Moft.Fr19-9, Sot 9-7. Sun 10·7 
AUTHORIZED 

DEALER 

Mo\ing · EHrythingn\U'il F:ng , Western 17l -4 J 
go Jo, r ecz<'r s1;; (;olf lJ8 lOll 

nev. . S600 vall!t!. make l"~ner "''"Ill>! i:nu'l :.d :\I reasoff~. Call67S·9028 \\ urt ltil.'r Sp11ll'I. new •any '\Ira~. m.•w tonl X1ra~salls w trlr. All Priced Plus Tax & Lie 
Offer Expires 5-3 1-77 

club'I. ftsh1ng rod~ Misce4-&an.ous 8080 
w/ Pcnn and J1gma~ter ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
reels. paper cutter. etl' 

matural11oalnutlllti·9:IB!I tani·as s22 ;;o. Cd ll $10110 h-.t orr Days 

Radial ARM saw 12· 6iJ.lll
2
0 83.5:1:116.l•1t•i.ti12.m1 !'~--------•------------------• 11 5 225 \' Craft s man Y'-unahJ YL .10 St .. 1J:t' or ,. -- -

1 d 1 Autos Mew 9800 Autos, Mew 9800 AlllM, Mew 9800 Autos. Mew 9800 Alrtos, Mew 9800 
Sat. Sun. '.\Ion, 9 5. 31:> 
Sapphire. Bl WANTED $29.5. .'°>Ul-8713 ~ ~~~l;;:~l . '>Jll I ll'C ••••• .. •••••• ••••••••••• ••••••••• • •••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TOP CAS H DOLLAR 
F'n . ~at , Sun )10\ 111~ 
wooden desk $55. Bed 
S35. Dresser S25 . 12· 
-.t ring guita r S t 25 . 
J,eather tools & suppliei. 
:\tV ball. chitrger. m1'\c . 
724'h W. 19th St, CM. 
'>'8·6910 

P \ID FOR Yl>t.:R \O)llR.\LRl'frlg mp llaldwtn. :! m..1nu1JI. 32 
JEWELRY. WATCHES. pertone. ~d workin~ pedal rLi-.-.1l-.1~ clet· 
ART OBJECTS. GOLD. cond . Si5 Queens11<' tron1c nri:,111 l h11ni•-.. 
S ILVER SERVlCl:: . matt.&foundnuononly'J. <' elesll' .• s~11t.'.1.>h~~· _fo1· 
F INI-: FURN . & AN - mos old. xtra firm . $125 church ~I >!J.1 ht_ ,_:i., _ 
TIQUES. 645·2200 Qucemme mall & box ~i- Goods 8094 

sprft . old but ~d SJ() ..,.- •-·-, 
PUILIC AUCTION Call an 3P!\I s.t2·3219 •••••••••••••••• • •••••• 

MANY ITEMS OF' FINE - -- - -- Ire hoekt•y skates . s ize 
ESTATE JEWELRY, 2Sofas.«'i'. ea S.10 l correc 8 1L T\Jul'r . nylon 
ART OBJECTS. AN · table. ~O. 1 a rm t•hu1r !>llpreml' '!I:? , hardly 
TIQUES. fo'JNE FUR:-.! .. S20. Krontch Bach Parlor u~ed . s.i :i or hsl nl r 
f':J'C. P HONE FOR l:'li · Grand Prnno & bench, t>12 207:1 
1-'0 & IJR OC HCRE . S2000 See. Make offer.-:--
ti..iS-:?200 &l-00110 Nl'ed a \\t•h1~1t .11 a .'l'r.' 

--- good prll'l'' Mens & 
Ready for summer ' 72 MhceHaneous women's ~urf1ng d1vm~ 
Western Field tenHrlr. Want.cl 801 I & water sk11ng I) pes 
Sip 6 Stol'e, sink . ••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 67S-62ti6 ____ _ 
1cebo'< + a 1Qxl2 add-a- t: S. Sta mix . rolleet1on S -- 8096 
room tent S950 962·8S40 e ~ t a t e a p p r t1 s e d waps . . ....•.................. 

purch.1•.f•rt Sat Sun . , 
Sew mach mi'd cah $ll0. e\'l'S pp 6464- 13 Will trarle beautiful <'olor 
car bed 14. bas1net S7 Inf · · ' --- 1V for hod~ & p.11nl 11oo1 k 
i.eaL'I $1 ea 6"2 8900 Tilted Pt a no bench & used nn van t;.ii; I iRli 

- piano roll-. TV a-:..U 
~ ·~a...,""'°' , .. N, telll S t h•e r p I at r flatware. b4tViS6 , -o. 

.... t LA.No 

·•110., ... u R. 4 t h RECORCDAUIS£As 
' SEr:rlNG MONTH IN A ROW!!! 

EVERY SALE CAR WllDSHIELD PRICEDlll YMwMt'l ,_ tn yovrloe• t R°"er Chalice patttrn __ o>_ --- HIR. Stereo 8098 
_llltlftlt, ... - ,, ct.ey <:ompLete 4l P<' :\l'n IC(' V.':intcd Round t,1ble " · ·-·••••••••••••••••••• .. ------------.... ----------..------------------------• 

for8. ~7 New In J:trt box c hair s Game d1n1ng NEWT\NUUEHG MEW 1977 c· OROLLA 
l •lllll t m!I · 50 sets a\a1lable combo preferred. All TCD310. MC'reocassette NEW 1977 

5"9 ~109.:. 642-8845 oonsdrd_ ~ 2335 deck . Lt1-t St9!l. I only l,A MILEAGE 
Aute1, Hew 9800 Autos. Mew 9800 ....... Mew 9100 S319. Atlantic Must<' 4<15 ESTIMATES: 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• Jo; . 17th St CM _ _ __ _ 38 MPG Hwy 

IMMEDIATE· 
DILJYERY . 
Of94 ....olUAL DAT 

--31 MPG Combined 
-26 MPG City 

Th~• C.HIOO"'• ""'·~ Hllnltl".t 
,,.... """" a... lo •GM .,,.,.,ttion• °""""•! IOQUIO!flMI • your Oll'iin9 ... .,.., 

IOW 52958 l'l.U!I TAI( 
& l•Cf.NSE IOW 53999 Pl.ti'\ TA'lr 

&L•C.CW.E 

JUST 3 OF OUR OUTSTANDING RESALES 
'7' CIUCA GT coun 

5 speed. AM/ FM stereo & air cond 
Immaculate thruou11 Finished In yellow 
w/ tan interior. (702NWT) 

$4300 PlU1TAIC 
& l•CENSE • 

176CotlOUA WAGOH . 
Automatic. radio. heeler & air cond 
Immaculate thruout with exceptionally 
low mileage. (n7PUN) 

53300 P\.U~ T"" & lK'ENU 

176 CBJCA UFTIACI 
5 speed. AM/FM stereo & air cond. 
Finished in cherry red w/black decor. 
(033NRN) 

$43·00 PlUSTA'lr & L•CE"IS£ 

THIS SALE ENDS MAY 31st - ALL CARS ARE 
SUBJEC'.1' TO PRIOR S~LE - ~OM'T MISS THIS SALE! : 

MBR· 

I 



7 
I ~ 

J 

. 
t • 
I DIO DAIL'( PILOT Friday '"Y ZI 1977 4 Wheel DrhH 9550 Tn1tks 9560 Vans 9570 AutOSW.t.d tlH . ............................................................................................ . . • r 

i,4otoriud l fk.s 9 I 4 0 Mot:'"/ ~=/ ••••••••••••••••••••••• Sc " 
, 9150 9150 

••••••••••••••••• •• •••••• • •• • 

MOPEDS .• • •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••• ·1• Kawasaki KX 125. Ex· • '•SPORTSTER 
We only sell the best! cellent cond. Many ex· Elect. start, lots of 
Foxi & Puch. End of the tras. $350. 559-50<19 c hrome, looks clean, 
month i;ale. S25 dti>count runs good. Must sell. 
+ free cable lock with '76 RM 2.50, very fast & ex 642-2073 after Spm . 
any moped purchase & tremely Immaculate. 
this ad . Offer good thru $8.50. 64-1-0714 1970 Yamaha 125 Endu.ro, 
?tfay 3L'\t '69 200cc Suzuki. SJOO street legal, clean & re· 

Five Points Moped built. $300or malte offer. 
' Good condition . Ca ll can after 6. 546-SOJO . Beach At Main, Mark or Kelly. 545.597 4 

Hunt Bch '74 Honda CB 360. Mint 
'73 Suzuki 250 stn·et. Blue condition. 12,000 mi. ~. 

Nfnt Ad Results 642·5678 
color 5,000 mi . $475 . 675-34.SS or 548-0500 
496-4617 

'4!1o1,Mew 980CI Classified Ads 78 A..tos.Mew 9100 
642-567 • •• • ••••••••• 

. . . - .. . . . .T . 

' HEVr .\ ' i i l:XE('t Tl\' t·: 'lOTOH 1un11·: 
FH<DI llEHH FHILIH . \'\l>l:H . ~.!X · XXX8 or .·,;r; .;;;;, S! IS liiii l: '\l. :,:;~, 

IF YOU MISSED D1d1 Bar1Jo11r 'S 
SUPER MARKET SALE! 

2't1J- DON'T DESPAIR ~SfO~ 
· -

7 
I O - WE ARE RUNNING 6 I 0 

IT AGAIN BY 'F-1 0 i 
I~ 280Z POPULAR II I 
11KiMGCAB11 LITTLE 
V3JJ ~) DEMAND HUSTL![: 
~ IF YOU DON'T 

ALHAMBRA DATS UN 

ANAHEIM DATSUN 

ARCADIA DATSUN. INC. 

WALLY TUCKER DATSUN, 
INC. . 

BALDWIN DATSUN 

CANOGA DATSUN 

COSTA MESA DATSUN 

CULVER CITY DATSUN 

DOWNEY DATSUN, INC. 

ATLANTIC DATSUN 

UNIVERSITY DATSUN 

GARDEN liROVE DATSUN 

GLENDALE DATSUN 

HUBOR DATSUM. INC. 

DDT DATSUN. INC. 

BUY YOUR NEW 

DATSUN 
FROM 

D1d1 Bar1Ja11r MISUN 
YOU MAY BE PA YING TOO MUCH!! 

CHECK YOUR CLOSEST DEALER 
LISTED HERE. GET THEIR PRICE IM 

WRITING. THEN COME ·SEE THE VOLUME 

DATSUN DEALERll 

IMMEDIATE 
DELl~RY 

Z-CAR 
'74 ... SIN '74MADA '73TOYOTA 

MUUY a.tc:N. COllOMA Cft. 

4 ~. f.M~M II t19d; 1t~to 11ut0. ,,..,,.. - ~no. • sotl•d. llr condllfonlnq. 

111dio. ""rldilll. IM""'°"I 
AM/ FM "61o, ........ ,,.,,y1 AM/FM ladlo. ~ ... vfnyl 
~ ttOOO 11'111& (411MC&l f'OOll*'.O 

S4695 52595 5 1795 
'73DATSUM ?1240% ?4VW 

.... taAlt CAA ..... 
4 IOffd . .... ~mot. lo. to 4 SOMCI. l"ldlo. flllll. 1111rP. lo 4 ~ llM./Y'M 1191'.o rec11o. 
ll'lllM. (0880V11l ..,.,.... (M30U,) [llMllent condlliof\ (1011(1(0) 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

'71 YW .. 
Rlldlo. !IMler. etllO. affelt tf\111. ..,1191..,,. ~--all~. 
(100CIEI 

YOTA 
C&ICA e.T. Cl' • 

S •OHd. a lt COftdltfoftfng , 
AM l , M rtdlO. "'" Y' tool 
(131MJ'l'l 

FOOTHILL DATSUN. INC. 

MOON DATSUN 

TRl·VA LLEY DATSUN. INC. 

LONG BEACH DATSUN 

DOWNTOWN L.A. MOTORS 

IMPERIAL DATSUN. IMC. 

UNIVERSAL CITY DATSUN, 
IMC. 

NEWPORT DATSUN 

', 
QUALITY DATSUN IMPOIT 

PASADENA DATSUN 

SOUTH BAY DATSUN, INC. 

una IMPOITS. IMC. 

MlllEI IMPOITS. INC. 

TOIHMCE DATSUN 

TRUCK SALE 

1974MAZDA ' 
PICKUP 

4 speed, radio & heater. 
(81991X ). Reduced to 

OHLY$Z595 

1976CHEVY 
11z YOH rtCKUP 

Automatic, pwr. steer
ing, l'adio, heater ~ low 
miles . <GTY 8 37). 
Reduced to 

OHLY$4995 

'73 Dodge Sport smen B·2 
window va n . V·I:!. air . 
r:idio, p i s. p tb . SSOOO 
644·8020 

1002 Ford window Van . 
~750 or ., . I tti t: :!1st St.. 
Costa Mesa 

1976FOID 
EISOVAH 

vs. autom atic, factory 
air cond., pwr. steerin,i. 
radio, heater & tinted 
glass. UC42957). 

$5799 
PHIL LONG FORD 

S.D. Frwy .. Jrvine 
768-5888 

CONNELL 
CHEVROLET 

2!i28 Harbor Bl nl. 
COSTA MJ<:SA 

546-1200 

WE PAY TOP DOLLAH 
FOR TOP USED CARS 
FOREIGN. DOMESTIC 

or CLASSICS 
If your car is extra clean 
S(.'e us fi rsl. 

BAUER BUICK 
2925 Harbor Blvd. 

Costa Mesa 979·2500 

TOP 
DOI.LAI 

PAID 
FOR CLEAN 

~.'l 
1!iii1'· 11f A\11 Ill ll U 

H U N 11N l'. .TON Bl A Lt l 
fl.I.' '!UI '>·Iii 0.1.i: 

IMPORT CARS 
ALL MODELS 

WE 
HEED 

CLE.AM 
USED CARS 

MOW 
CAUPArPY 
540-~630 

IOll~SO~ & so~ 
• LINCOLN · M EflCURY 

....••••....... ,, ..... . 
Buy~rs Step Up! 

Co ns ider a Ben t ley 
Mercia Roadster. We 
s tart with a Be n tley 
Sedan, discard t he body, 
modify the chassis to 
sport car standards with 
eve r y s ing l e part 
c.:hf:'ckc-d. repaired, re· 
ma chined , or replaced as 
b r eq uirc-d . 800 ma n 
hours later a virtually 
new chassis Is the res ult , 
with a pre 1955 lllle. 
THEN an all aluminum 
c:o;H·h bu i ll Hoads ter 
body 1s manufactured 
and in~t allt.-<I. Tnmming 
1s to highest s tandards. A 
gorgeous machine. 
The prototype is in our 
s howroom . The second 
car is in t ransit. 8 MORE 
arc in production. P r ox 
S37.000. Jim Rickma n 
Motors, 2124 E. Colorado 
Bl, Pasa d e na (213> 
795-2551 or locally · call 
Ca r lo s Ca rrion a t 
752·7841 

'74 Do<lgt• v.:ioo Window WANT E D : Good 
Van Auto 318. p is. p /b , trans porlution car . To 
am fm. Xtras. 492·~-·- _Sl_SO_. 548·7491 ~~~~~~~~~ 

9800 Autos, Mew 9800 Autos, Hew 9100 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

VAN 

Stif;tl Slit~ •IWl•o ""Sitt< L•c 
No "3231111 St~ • 19'1 I 

51995 

BRAND 
t6Y1W1 

RABBIT. 
' MOTSl'alPPID 

53995 
Cu<tom Model """' CO<'lllllele c>erl~nce ...., comtort 
o•ct<•o• tnctod<no 4 , .,_, disc !>rakes ~'"'"'1 "°"' 
llucktll sNI• u,_ c:om1no ,,,... 11e11ec1 rtdloll 11.... ~'" 
-tlr.o ~ 111110~ Wea s .. No 1773280124 

lk 93~ 

, 
111110 •tick •h•lt ••c•orv Al• 
co11d111011•n9 rad•o lie•••• • ~. rldlO. heater "'")/! 
~',"j~7 1n t&nor OS~CNO Stk. lnt4tllor t~ 

~2495 
•14vw 
CONWMI .. 

'tjlMd. ~ ..... .,. SM No_ 
otttae. S1t•m• 



-· 

AAitoa. Imported Mtot, IM,.,W A.tos. t., •rtld ...... ,.,,,..... Alltoe. t.porild Aeltol. t.,.arW ~Ftl~d~IY:z.:·..::M::IY:z..!.21!.:·..:1.!.917:..:... _______ __::.;.;;,;;.;...;_.-._'"'::~ •.......•••••..•....... ....•...•.......•.•..• .................•..... ....................... .....................•. ....................... ~ ~ 

- ecua:Cll 9701 ... .. ..a1 970-7 IMMI 9712 ~·- .leftMtt 9712 Metoctdeahta '740 Autos.IM,..-tiecf Auto•,l.,orW Aadoa....,onw ·~ 
AIRill ..,.... .,,........ '7 2 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .............................................. . 

•••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••• MG 9742 MG 9742 MGI 9744 

• 

7 
I ~ 

) 

MO HASSLES 73 \udl 100 1.,S. Good ORIVi A. '14 J E.~SE.'l HEALY 2 dr 1975 MIZ 280 ••••• •••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••411 
ton<t Mui.t ~ell $2495 conv t . w / b d top, COUPE Mupl1.· ·- •MGMIDGET 1.aMGBConverUblo. 

... JUST '\t:w ur~i.. Ac. AM FM LITTLE AM/FM litereo H•J>t' dk yc.-llow bamboo Full ,1; ~iJitH l'lpt.'t' r•kr. IL X.lntcond. $3000 

GOOD .uys radio 675-8~ fl 6 ••• 3HOOO ml. Xlnt cond po\H'r, :.unroof & IO\\ 11.000 nu. undt.'r ~urr 2.2c AM E 
-- a pm ~' sr •HOAOWAY SAVE A LOT 768-'7348alt3P?tt malt-' In mint ronditaon lmmiw -'96·3765 C'Jll toda> for detail:. on Cull493·6683 

'76 TOYOTA \lf71 8e11;l" 1001...S. uuto \i,1' S•"'" """ SHOP&COAIPARE IU9lNON I '\ ~l cmoll.JI our c~l' il11t~ new ~ 2c a 

~~~ i!" ~~.~~ ~!, ~;}~:~;;::~; ••nd m ... -ft'!.~~~~ ·~~.<;~~~r.~~~ T~"::w·s wc>H~i'Sl'i ' Soo ~~.\"'"~ Jr,~:1, '",,:.~~ >lll~i~ ~ ~~i'~~ \~-;,·~; g::.; 
hkenew and t:<·onomil.tl 73 Au<li lOO LS. brown . •USED BMW's* lll-1375 491-3375 Q.ASSIC TODAY! L'lj!o:.lfll'd Ail · Phone Pa lot Classified Ad. 
Buy or lease IO'J<! PFY > 'lunroor AM 1FM II track 713.0CpeS/ R T•l6LWB FREE 5 YR /S0,000 mi 6\2 507tl Pbone643-5618. 

lu mi. $2000 tilO 1308 e x t . w a r r u n t y 
'76 CHIYSLER 'Tl 1600upd9'0l\1 RJ w / purchase of new lt..4.toa, Htw tlOO ' "' ~1.1·•• &J<t•lklu.1v•R0· 11><~• AMto1. Mew tlOO 

COIDOIA 73 \ucli 1001.S 4 dr . '7'120024.spdll&iNAD J en.sen C.T PowtJr win . - --- ••••••••••••••••••••••• "• '"'l'>ocl • l• 1 10~1 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Loade d ! One O\locr . ht·•i.tt.'. Sunr1111f S290U 68 1000updVWll817 SPICIALS dows,alr,AM / F MsttJrao 1958MIZ190SL 
A M / FM stereo With l;.it\2(~5_ C&oMdO..Sundaya 1976 110 a Dr . Sedan cassettt! vinyl roof and With both hard 11nd soft 
tape. powcr . :.t~llls <tlld .711 \l ' IJI Jul•>rrtJtl" - - - (~NXM) was $11895 mor e <Ser . 354191 27 tol)i . This 4 i.pecd m0<il'l 
wi d ' • 1973 IMW 3.0CS ~ow s~295 New Buv1Lease Plans II t I I n ows, <:rwsc contro l , nl't•tb n·p;iir d ( 1 " ., " is an exre en c u.ss1c. 
door lock11, v inyl top a nd 199 2110 4 :.pe~ • i.unroo • 0 r 888 DOVE STREET availa ble. 60 mo. fina nc· CITX71S> 
s u.n roof . Priced right cond & l ow miles . Near MacArthur i.oJr. available OAC Call SADDLEIACK 
(686PRJ 1 BMW 971l t351JPS >. EHtlllcnt &J amboree Roads for detalh. VALLIYIMPORTS 

••••••••••••••••••••••• have '73 & '74 automaltci. 83 I ·2040 495-4949 
'72 TR6 ur this model also -- -

lease plan available. We lll·llOO : =~r;'\iJ * 
A sharp , c lassic car Lo SADDLHACK lt7l'I J DATSUN • • • 1975 Ml1450SE SADDLEBACK mile:., 4 -~pd, A M t FM v•• •tY IMPOltTS ShortbedPlc~ !\letall1c gray t black 
radio. roll bar, cw.tom -- c-.. r I h •- r 11 
(in an c in" a" u' I 831-2040 495.4949 With Camper She I. .a i &t.s,~~~!i:~~':.·l:1· er.t• ""'nroo , cat t.'r °' u BMW " speed. rndio. heater , low power .1ccei.sor1es 
(519GBKl miles. blue exterior & in Kannan.Ghia 9735 IOJ0.'>.1 11 Pm·edtosellal 

'75 TR7 
The Bla ck Rt:ilUI\' 
Custom paint 4 .., pci 
mag whet>I •" I\ '\1 fo"\I 
..,lcrco "1th t:J?>!>l'lll'. ;\lJ 
mo fl n <1 n t i rl .: () ,\ < · 
<O'J9NPP> 

'75 MGB 
ROADSTER 

AM F:'ll radio, 4 ' JJfl , lo 
m1kill-(l'. ShJrp ' :'II.I' 
buyorlcaM' 1i3!!1'EP 1 

'73 DATSUN 2402 
. Tht" W('l'~ · ... 
SPECIAi. .. \:'II F.\I 
i.tereo. ·l · ~pd. Jll' <'nnd. 
S h n r p ' L o µ ,. 111 t ' 
1342UYWI 

COMEIN&SEE 
THEALL MEW 
630CSINOW! 

COMPLETE 
IODYSHOP 
NOW OPEN 

SADDLEBACK 
VALLEY IMPORTS 

831 -2040 495-4949 

1975 BMW S30i 
i\ulomat1e . air ro nd . 
s t ~·rro & a fine nnl' ownt•r 
l'ar l~xcdll'nl lt>a:-.e pl;.111 
a\atlable . (062NlF1 

SADDLEBACK 
VALLEY IMPORTS 

831-2040 495.4949 '73 FIAT 
124 SPIDER l·'1 nd \\hal \OU \\ant 111 

d sharp .:-ar ·11 •1 n~t·t• f);idy Pilot t ' la:,s1l 1<.'d.., 
price . .S · ~pd . \ .\t I· .\l - · 
radio l'st• mw o l 11ur ~--------.. 
t wen I y i.c\ en bu} lt'. l " t ' The Bl&&esl Market~e 
p I •l n s on t h 1' 1111 t' ' on t he Orqe Coast 
•899~BG > 

, ,, ~· 

DAILY PILOT 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
You Con 54,ll It, fuld 11, 

Trade It W11h o Wont Ad 

ORANGECOUNTY'S cll.cellcnt co ndition . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OLDEST <003Gl0) . & · MUSTSEE!!I 

COSTA MESA 
DATSUN ~les·Sen ice-Leasing 

Roy Carver.Inc. 
!lolls k oycc BMW 

15-IOJamborce 
'\i-" port Beach l'HO 644.t 

ii 30 <.:S, 1mmat. lo mi. ·I 
:-pd . all xtra:. 

ti73· 15:! l 

284SHARBOR BLVD. 
540..6410 540..021 l 

TOPIUYER 
See us firs t, & last! Top 
dollar paid for imports. 

COSTA.MESA 

DATSUN 
1975 8MW 2002 2845 Ha r bor Blvd. 

.\ut11matar , air eondition· Costa Me11a 540.6410 
iog, slcn•u, :.unroof & - ----
metallic paint. <OLS·l l. ,\ '72 sedan . 2· dr. 4 ·:, pd 
rcire Jewel! Exct•llcnt stick. 25mpg llluebook 
lea:.e plan available . $1650. Sell for SI 100. 

SADDLEBACk 552 1077 eves or wknds 

VALLEY IMPORTS 2.ioz. ' 73 . Sparkling 
831 -2040 495-4949 S1hcr Blk ant. Auto. ck. 

71D~tW2002 
~nrl, clean. (915PK FI 

556·393-1 

1974 IM'W 2002 

J-'lnd a cleaner one for 
S4250 &. I ' 11 bu y 11 
SW 6806. 838· 1873 

'712·10Z. <lspd, tape 
<11r. xlntcond 

;,s9.0973 

'72 Ghia. 33,000 mi. tp dk. 
radls. Nds minor bdy 
wrk S2700. 646-0916 ---

Mencia 9738 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

miracle 
mazda 

21 so H4rbor lt•cl. 
Colla M..a 645-5700 

·73 ;\lazda. 65,000 mi , 
17mpg, lop coml. great 
road car, ~oei. anywtwn· 
Regret. mu:.t sell. S1500 
551-6808 

1974 MAIDA 
RX4WAGON 

1 !>J>Cl"d. radio. hl'ukr & 
air cond. Low. low mile~ 
<873KXZ J. Reduced \o 

ONLY $2175 
MARQUIS TOY OT A 

:O.IJSsl O'.'< \ ' I 1-; JQ 
831-2880 495-1210 .i speed, AM / Fl\1 & o nly 

22.00n or1g1nnl mile' J\ 
~uper :. harp car' 
IU3UKYT >. F:\celll' nt 
ka:.l' plan a\'a1lable. 

71Datsun510 Wgn. m.Jg~. ·n RX2 " i'J eni.:inl'. 4 
dean. S1200 . 751 ·2339 !>pd. ~n;sT SELL S89S. 
l'\ 1.><; wknd' 546-4882 

SADDLEIACK 'ilSedan. Jj :'It PG . Mercedes ~nz 9740 

MI SSION VIEJO IMP0R1S 
" . . .. ... . ... .. ~ .. . 

831 114 8 49 .S . 1104 

Lease 
New·Used 

OVER 100 
MERCEDES 
~DISPLAY 

HoUse of Imports 
AUTllOKIZtD 

MF.RCl:-; OES l>EALEH 
~2 Manche:,ter • 

Buena l'a rk 
523-7250 

On !ht• Santa 1\n;i r\\ I 

'73 450SE. Ikon µold . ~un 
rCJol . ix· rfot·t l 'Ond =" u 
tirt:~. brk:- ell' \hi-.! -.di 
ICJ sl'llll• l'~ IJll' 1198 6{;x1 
i52·6:!38 

1972 MBZ 350SL 
COUPE Sil,er 
blue blue lmmaculJll' 
condition & lo.... mill'~ 
t97SETC> ,\ ~lrmonal 
Weekend Spcrial al 

ONLY $11.500 
MISSION VIEJO IMPORrS ... . . . .... .. . ... . . ....... . 
8311148 4951 104 1 I 6 S o II I h II I 1• a 

ll o u I t· \ a 1 d 11 r c .1 
213 &! 1 2854 . 711 V!J0:!.1'.,!,, 

VALLEY IMPORTS ~ or ht'-.t offer •• •• ••••••••••••••••••• '64256781 831-2040 495-4949 83'7·413ti '67 :'llli 25USL. :-lit:!. 2 -- -
l "' - .7 .. " ? lO ? 0 i\:\I FM tops . nice . S7S!.15 _P_P . 1975 MBZ 280 

SEL L 1'111· 1tl'n1' \nl h ;1 
Daily Pilot Cl.1~'1f 1t•d \d 

Or1t Coll Service 1976 BMW 530. AM Fl\I " ~- · ~ ?Or· . · ' ( 7 l .i l 8 7 l 1 ,., 1 9 SEDAN. A one owner car 
fo\t Cred11 Approvol .:;terco ca~settc, 30,000 radio. Lo ma. Mint cood. e\'es 'wknd~ with stereo. pwr win · 

I pd r I t 642 · 627 1 , 552·7181. ---- . dow~ & ai' r cond . L' x m1 . .. ~ . sunroo. x n c •2 61,,.,C · , S \t ' d ~ "' 
I D .,75 .,~"iS .,.. · "" onnae 72 450 L . int <'on . "ull"nl l""S" plJrl a,· .. ila Autos, Used .t..utos, Us'"'d cone . ys u . ,.,., , eve:.. '"' "' "u .. " 

"' "' " IO'""" TS Wire whls. Both tops Lile. <~MVl ). 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ., ""'.,. 197401t.. UH -0000 "' 1700 ' · ma . .ol • Slt..DDLEBACK * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * "i i :m02. A:'II:n1 Mcrco. 710 WAGON 496· 110~- _ VALLEY IMPORTS 
it * BE _.CH IMPORTS * ~ ,..un ronf. ma~s. S5.20<J 4 SJ>4!l'd. radio. h~nter . 

A .... 715·1 10-165589300 roofr<'ll'k&lowmileage. ' 76 280 MERCEDES 831-2040495-4949 
~ 848 DOVE S T -NEWPORT BEACH * . :.._ ~ - -- In CXC4.'llcnl condition~ Sunroof. all xt ras. P .P . - -- --
"" N M Arth & J bo i6 B'.\tW 2002. i\M -FM <92()Mt'VI A rea l beauty .\ssume lsc. 675-3121 MG 9742 
it ear ac ur am ree ,. ~ll'rco cass Xlnt cond . for ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
it 7 52 0900 + \~sumablc 1st'. Contact ,,....LY 53195 1976 450 SL MG'S 
Jt • it l.111cf ;1 Oy!> 552- 1813. C\ e:-, """ Exquisite luxury w less 

"' 1han 2500 mi. Savl' SSS. BC \ .\ " B" and Name 1t 
: RESALE SPECIALS • ti.jl),,..6'!} t~:!·-141l8 nu;£. l'l·r~on .tl PljlCS 
-----------------• ;1; ~>:lul Stl.. \ C. '> nrl. JI on us ' Call tf'l<h•' for dl' 

Jt 1959Clt..DILLAC 1971 MGB it It•' "hb C\lerl'o. \ :?.000 IMMACULATE tall' on Ol' H \'\nlln~ 
Jt COUPIDIYIUI it ni1 5111\110 711b-117509 284.sKARBORBLVD. Ol'" l.l' .l"l' Bu' PI Jn 
•r~" "' ....,''• c<• " ""'"'• '" ..... ~~ ""' it 011, 11 ; 1i.1 544)..6410540.0213 '70·280SE. l n"ner. ong Sc11!>1bll'PJ~mcnh lit 
If- G vc11• 11 1,, •'l• • t•\'<'rything all papl·r-. on !">() Brea P~ Breu 
it it 1969 BMW l002 ·-;3 · 2-lOZ, -1 spd. air cond. eng ct.:-. ::..'>-100 l>-1:! Rt®! r \R J':') DEPT 
• $ 1795 s2795 • \ulomallc . a1rcond1tion ,\ M t l-'3.t r11d10 , magi.. af\6P:'lt 111'~:'\Si\T !I l:! 
.... • in" & ., on" owner car radials. xlnt cond, 27.000 - -1 ~ 3 

.., _ 1 ~ ~ ..J , 
~ .. " " · nu uAoo 64~-0574 67 :'I erc=ies 2 o."'. 1mmat· , ~ 
• • tZR\ -1191 •-" · xln\ mct·h conll $37511 ·'f"! Li~ 
::h,~•~;~;:.~~. ,~'~~~~~~~~~ES : v!C~~~::;R~S ·~{ut~aJsi~l.5~~~~~~ .. ~~~~711.~'. ~Tl.LY : -~l ii 
• •M•,.., .. 1 PMHtVlll "' >j • • 831 -2040 495.4949 below blue book Sl 165 1• •• .. ~l• H l ••"" . ""l"' 

5700 CASH REIAIEI 
ON EVERY NEW PONTIAC 
LEMANS IN STOCK! 

NEW 177 
GRAN 

LEMANS 

1977 
ASTRE 

landau too. 403 V-8 engine. automa11c. 
bucket seats. accent slnpes, custom belts. 
air cond1t1oned. radial white wall t ires. 
Rallye Gauge cluster and clock. power 
s teering . lilt wheel. Rallye V(heels 
12G37K7P204152) 

33 MILES 
PER GALLON 

EPA lested 23 mpg. (city) 33 
mpg (tllghway) 

ORDERTODAY~3488 
AT ONLY . 

5500 CASH REBATE! 

'we HAVE A LARGE SELECTION 
OF FINE USED CARS! 

F-011.- • 1lfnn~1 

~I,_. jrf\ 1 "' I "\N 

••'"'' ,,.,,,, .. , ' 
~.r,. / M, 1 •• 

' 72 Olds 
Cutlass 

v ~ • ,, ••• l 

f -t r I r ~ I f 

.,.,1 • 1'>"'"'1 
''"•lt ""-' • • ,.,, 
JJ• ' BC 

$2197 

' 71 ,.OMTIAC 
c ........ 

v l!I 1uro "'" 
11ct orv '' ' 
conOlfio"t'H~ oo-Net 
\•eftrn"H~ '~SOOl f l 

$1388 

'"' "-• 
\ I ft t• r In ~ I I I 

Ct.i~i ·t•?'\11'1 ~hf• ti 

lt7'C•diria 

v.a •fl9t'le • ''"""''" • • , C.O"Mltf~ \t111t• 

t•o ~ ''~•ono 
Pow•• b'J" .. .-. 
l lMHO lll 

$4695 

'75 ,.Glltiec 
LAM11111 Zlh-.H. T. 
V I) 11 u •fl tr.il"' > 
I i t; t Or V a • r 
ro.,~1l 11")"1f'W) ()t)<Nf't 

\ t ~t.-tnrt'1 ~M tF=M 
1 J J1? "'"vi N)"lif hnt:8d 
111• C' _, . . ,.~"'"''n' 
n,, w .. , 101')' 1n r s.. 
~•l?'.l• 1 . 

•• • . -
•' :.: .• .. 
.• 

:: 

. ... 

.. .. 
' . 
.. . .. 
' 

• it '.\1u:.ti.ell .962-63s.t LO.\DED :'111111 t'() t11l ' " • 'lio.lOO ... ,,.,,.,qo. 

: S 4 99 5 S 5 4 9 5 : :~: ............ !?.'.~ !'!~: ........... !?.2.~ .~:It~!~~ ·~::~ l' la~~ l l' . ~uf.~!·.~~~~ ........... ~~.~~·.~~~~ ............ l ~e:t.~!·.~!~~ ........... 1~~~!·.~!~~ ........... ._ 
,. it -;!} Cdpn \ 'ti . I .,!XI :11r. Compl t• lt·I~ rl·~lored . 

1974 VOLVO 1976 SA.48 it ,\:\I n1 rnd10 ~ ca~' 1976 FIAT 131 Xlnt ml'dl . lht ofr 
• 1'41 WA.GOHIACK ... ~t '9i8aft7 :10 2DOORSEDAf.t ~~li -3838 
.. W"h '" c :.i,,d ' • • 1• n-•11· TY ""' "'• irf;lol) A .,... 
Jt ·'"'''•f'\f') & Ot t'- v' fu tlhfl.' • 

4 
·'' 1 w ' "- • ' 11 Jt. 

It ,........ (3Ml<Ml Jt 

: s5495 ss695 : 
****** * * * ****** * * * **** 

'7 1 t'.1p11 :!1100 l IHl•·I' 
Cl· ~"' llll lt l.\· 111·\\ \ \\'ht. 
till. i up dlx anl ~111 0 
111,t<l\•11 I' I' , \\QO 
·~1 -~1;1, 

~~~·.~:.w. ....... !~.~~ ,~~~·-~::: ....... !~~~ ~-!.~~·-~:.w. ....... !!.~~ 

-

Vinyl roof. "' speed transmission POWer front disc 
brakes. reclining bucket seats fold-down rear s eat, 
orotecllve body side moldings. full ca rpeting (Ser . 
GAECTU33396) 

.'I !.JX.'l.'tl. r.1d1(1 . hl·ute r . -
radi.11 I 1n•o., l'\ I ra sharp 
l~n~ & r1111111n~ . 

- I 

LY $3395 
MARQUIS TOY OT A 

'\USSIO'IJ \'I EJO 
131 -2880 495-1210 

1975 MBZ 450SL 
/\nl. gr:.t) black lt•atht•r 
inl Full M'n I Cl: rt·t·urd~ 
for I h1:. full~ t•q111 pped 
C :..i r I I 4 i ;\I X l ' t • \ 

M c m ori,11 Wc(!kend 
Special :.it 

·n Canan Y£•llo\\ 121 
Sport Coui>c. Dual pipes. 
Ill.irk lccllher interior, 
\ \1 fo' ~t 'itereo Run s 
\ l'rv \\1•11 A&kang S2:wo 
t>lti 3818 

1976 AATXl / 9 
Full\ equipped & ha ... 
lui.;~!.q(t• r ark majl 
1\ hl'<.'1-.. :111d O:" I. Y 7000 
null''.'> 1. 11..l• 'Ii EW ! 
I". ' 1 1 II 1• n t I •·a i.t• p I a 11 

,,, .11lol>le t~J2Rl.\' > 

SADDLHACK 
VALLEY IMrORTS 

831-2040 495.4949 

f''int t i.a Spydt>r. ti9. lo m 1. 
b<'autiful 

67:> ·~12 1i 

9727 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

lrandM.w '77 
HONDA Cars 

MANY 
To Choow "'o'"I 

UNIVERSITY 
OtdsmobU. 

Honda Cars • GMC 
Trucks 

2850 llarbor Bh·d . 
C06ta Mt.>sa 540·9640 

1973 HONDA 
HA.TCHIA.CK 

2 Door 4 eyl.. 4 speed , 
rMdio at h ea t er . 

'(738NDN) 
$1999 

PHIL LOMG FORD 
S.D. Frwy .. l rvlne 

76a.Slll 

HONDA CIVIC 4 apd. Dan 
Gurney mags. 13" Urea, 
headers, clean. $2395. 
162-8119 

'73 Honda Civic Fastba~k . 
Auto. Clean. 

493-7695 

....... 9710 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'72 XJ6. super runnin& 
cond. Looks 1re1t ! $6300 I 
"ofr G4S·9794 or 642·5991 

MIS SION VllJO IMPOUS ··-· ,, . ... ...... . 
'. ' .............. '· .... . 

8JI 1748 495 · 1704 

PARK LANt 
Molor Car Co. 

\tutor Car Co 
CO:'ll PLETE 
\I EHCEUl!:S 
~ER\'ICINU 

i5.'i"1\ " W 17St.l':\I 
Iii I ) 631·0!H5 

4SOSLC MBZ, 1!17:1 lhru 
1977. will pny l'<ISh or 
Take over payments 
Pl'. 494 2146 

Pr Ply. Llkl! n~w '73 450 
SK Chot· brn. s roof, 
stereo A .\1 ~· :'11. M 1 t' h 
tlrt's , cst m CB. 26.000 ml. 
Many other extras. See 
to Bl"lieve ! Sl I .flOO . 
548· 117l 

'76 280.S. s ilver w 'black 
int.. sunroof. tape deck. 
m ust sell Sl5.000 or S2600 
down & assume pym nts. 
Pm·. party. 11-1 ·559-1882 - ---

-........ 
Mt.11:•••• a 
7J4IO• 

SIO,tOO 
Bentl flll Ikon 11old 
flnh l\ . ped cc\ In 
nery re-SMC( 

f~I 

74410M 
Sll,"7 

811)' Of ,,_ llllt Oll• 
Lo lo mil•• · •blu 
w bamboo tn~rior. 

IOWMEOI 

'744'1• 
SIJ.tJJ ' 

It el ~t'll~ w 
~1111rool lhmbo11 
lUUIOI" lntetlctr 

19=) 

nabers auto center 

QUALITY CARS 
OVER 150 TO SELECT FROM 

CORVETTES • BMW 2002S • MONTE CARLOS • T-BIROS • FIREBIAOS 
• CAMAROS • TRANS AMS • CUSTOM VANS • PICKUPS • CAMPER 
VANS • WAGONS (BIG & SMALL) CADILLACS • MONARCHS 
COUGARS • DATSUNS • CORDOBAS • GRAND PRIX's • PI NTOS • 

SURFER VANS • MUCH MUCH MORE 

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE OUR SELECTION! 

'74 DATSUN 8210 $2295 '7 6 GRANADA 2 DOOR 
AM ( M '11 , A H h l 1o t 10.a • 4ul~ ,, • .,. ~·~m ''••nr.M~ $3895 
\t\~11t1 fr11'\ \ "1f i wtiof"tl"I nowt• htatri.- v•.,.,i r-.n & 
It IL)ll l<•~~l l>~'>Ctl """' ' 914MWO 

'7 6 PINTO RUNABOUT '75 EL CAMINO CLASSIC 
4 •M I•••· ~ •l~~«•H$3995 

4 ,,•nlr\n' J""~ ~~•~ ? $2895 b• '"*' tilt """""'' etu• ~• 
".:On •rnl ~·' ttonr lor"• 

' M •ehfll1•f\ I,,...,. l)'t-1rA• A"''~ ,~,t'\ 4•' cnnd l'e 
• S9M' W 

73 CHRYSLER T.&C. WAGON 
'74 THUNDERBIRD $ 4 795 4 .,,.~ A'.l r v "~~ "' $ 3195 P•d04::1 '"" ,. "" IKl<l t 1~ 

W'\ 'l•I e ' U P o"'I ,,.,, '}01 ' ,.,,.. '1•"1' t ti <N"Ntl AY , ..... ,.,, .. "''. ,.,,._,, .. - ~,,"""" ,,._.,.,,, 0 .... ~..,.. 0 .., ,_,, • 
t'\•W • ' .,")."'JlrWl9- i\ '"""'''• I> f) '""'t-.•r t~m 'll'\;t~ 1A. 
M ••'I >"" •'>II.ISO 

7.,3c~•~I~ ~~y1~~~$ 3295 '76 PLYMOUTH VOLARE WAGOO 
, ••• , D4••-t !•·~. w ·~ - $ 5 29 5 '•V•' AM JM f1 ' •4' Oii 

COf'lltnl t) w vt.....,,.,. t , . •' W~AHI C' I '!lilt ,.1),,,,,01 n 
AM f~ .. ,,..,'!>"> l •" 1"" rno w>4\tjn N ' n ft"I' ~Jl')~.Jl'M 'l<C'-ll)HJCT • l!>tl>Vt;\ 

'75 CHEV. IMPALA 4 DOOR '73 CHEV. VAN-GYPSY CAMPER 
CONVERSION . 

4 ulo l• •M o "~•"nQ I $ 34 9 5 
~;~~OO~ AM tadi? ' 81

- ~~· ~~ ~·~ ·$5695 l\lllVC~rlltl"1 1n1PEOI 

.. 
. 

'74 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX z~~~TTI. .... ·$6995 4,,,~ ,,~. D •'U~no •$3495 bit~• A"1111M ttdlo - our bfa•et-.. 16 1~ ... - ....,..,... "'' -· f,h wh"91 AM"M ''-~ 
!I» I r1•t19 #llMI\ t92eMl01 • 

& ,,q .. _, 111""""1 

, ' l . 



, 
i 
I 

L _ _, #' ... ~ --=--._ ~ - - - - ~ - ~ -

' 
....... an.,arW Aldot. 1.,.ort.J Aaltos, IMportld A.Ito-, UMd Aaltos. UMd AlllM. Uted ...... ___ ................................................................................................................................. .... J2 DAil. V PILOT 

• t.,cwt.d ......., a.,orW Mtel. l••wt.d Toyotw 9765 Volcsw... 9770 Volluwage., '770 Well 9t t O Cocllac ff t I Qevrolet 9920 ····················••t .............................................. .............................................. ·•·········•··········· .................................................................... . 
,....,.. 974, Ponche 9750 lolhlloyu 9756 ' 70 Corolla. "~" paint. vw SALE!!! ·71 vw e~ auto Slick. 1971 IUICK '73 Cad Coupe De Ville. 1976CHIVY 
................................. ••••••••••••• ....................... lllrk. gd cond. $800. Scott \ ery cle.an. lo mi. xlnt cond. loaded. must MWIUCLASSIC 

lt74 PAHTOA 1970 Porsche 914 good [l~ LL\N~ TG7rf3-_,..5"0 --- $1~ Olr 49"H0311 da)'$. CIMTUllY 1>ell thts wknd $4000/besl AutOD\ltl@, factory air 
1976 VW R.AlltT "94-8327eve Automa1ic, AM t FM oiler 847·9583 cood., tilt wheel, padded s :speed, AM I F M cond . Cover, $3,100 . 9767 DEl10 Air cond111on1ng - -- radio. p .... r . sttenng & ·ri- .. Jlop, pw-r.ct-ring& 

w / casi.t-tlc , Mich"hn f>.W..24-09 M lor Gar Co b k ( cto ond '6 • Fleetwood Run" ... ~ ......., ,. ••••••••••••••••••••••• &low ma.1~ . 109344:! ) •77 SCIROCCOS ra es. a ry air c , .. . .. brak•s. r•dlo. heater. 
radluls • - low males. • 0 t • --ded' <Z"'"1416l 0 reat Looks awlul Sl'"' "' .. 

"' 

/1 

1973 Pon.cbe 914 t 7 Ap • '71 ~"TAG Wire wbls. ne.,., - e c . ........, · . .,.. .. • '7;J ""'c. (a ~ "'""' ... ) . 
superb clal>slc. 1£xcellcn1 · · · · ur Champagne edition car $2395 firm. 646-5980 ""' °"'"AJ!J• 
lease plan available pear group. Aar, i.tereo, Rolls Royce & Benlley radials, needs wrk. Must 1970 V" CAMPER Plallouni -------1 $4195 
<9MLOZ > ~ma. 673·2823. t.ale!> & !.en ice 1s our i.ell. '97·2674 P 0 P T 0 P m o d e I ·70 Coupe DeV1Uc. 

SADDLEIACK '70 Porsche 914 . clean. specaahty i3 SplUlre Convertible. l"°4CEVl •77 VW IUSES Nabers SlSOO Nabers 
VAUEY IMPORTS stereo FM . S3 , 650 • '49 BK~TLEY, Forest Perfect tniout . $3400 m Champa.:n.e,'diuon 675-~4 

131-2040 495.4949 546·244S 19-4 p M) or Gm .. 4 dr. Very rare! \'etted. 82650/~t offor. 1969 vw Cadi·nac '75 El Oor&do. Loade(j 
- - 497·2566 17-9 Pl\t) • '63 CLOUD Ill. Burgun· 900-3171 KARMANN GHIA l Cadillac 

•7 dy. Immaculate! :oil ed Xlnt cond. $7950. Cal 
3 Pantera GTS. Ne" . , 7u " A " W 17th St, c•1 '67 S . r T • ew r paint & new 995-1161or545·5984 

pnrnt, dean . 31.00\ t>O 3S68, S~l\'er:. good ~ '714) 631·".,... n p1l ire conv. onneuu t ires. Hard to find l'llr 2600 H,1rh111 Bl\d . :!600 H.1rbor Blvt.I . 
miles. Call l ·K2S·3J94. cond. ~. 642·5675 days • ...,.... C\'r, nds rings. l\fui.t sell, U4.2NKJ ). ( ' "t.t Mn.1 5..10-9 I UO Camaro 9t 17 Cosl.i Mes.s 

540
.
9100 or eves, 495· 1938 • Soab 97 60 bst ofr. 673-6884 uft 6 BILL YATES Close to •••••••••••• • • ••••• • • • • 

Porsche 
97 

50 '61 3568 COUPE' frt'sh •••••••• ••••••• ••• • • • • • '68 GT6. Sharp vw· •oRSCHE South Coast Pia.ti! 1976 Chevy Camaro 
••••••••••••••••••••• • • J I ' d 1970 S • •1 See to appreciate ....- ---- 1971 Buick Ri\'lcra. \'ery vs I d & d 

e na:. c ean, " nt con · ..,...,. San Juan Capistrano '68 Squareb~ll·k sharp and we ll cared for . ' pwr. w n ows oor '63 Chevy Nova. wagdn. PORSCHE 924S SlOOOIOfftlr. 
848

'
1421 S~MMET 6-1

6-3389 af\ 5 837-4800 493-4511 Xlnt cond. S300 Sl 895. Cash onh'. Call locks, c ruise control, Good tran5 . car New 
We have an excellent 76 91-1 20, S spd, mags. A classic 4 speed Volkswagen 9770 __ ~3i.>taftcr~m SJ0-4167arter2pm. ~~~,t!~:!i:t.!·to~~ brakes. 548·4116 · $"l90· 
selectionpluslhe "'Vfl'd.8track.radiab. sportscar. You must see ·-•••••u• .. ••u•••••• '73 Squa~ba~I<. AM f M i 11 t d ' t ' 1974 M l ' b Clasuc 

""' th1& one to apprectale 1t ! ra4io. low mileage. lug '6S VW Bui. Campt-r. Ne" '65 ELECTRA. power n e xce en con 1 ion . a t u 
Champ1onsh1p Ed1t1on. Lo m1, xlnt cond S8900. l860DQBL '67 BUG, 1700 cc eng. good gage rack . new brake:. rblt eni::. Ill'\\ eluH·h. everything, good cond , under 90 oo m ll es . wagon AM / FM stereo, 

MOW!!! best offer. 49-t 4386 SADDLEIACK cond . xtra:. , S1200 . Excellent l' Ond1t1on dean Lca\tng country. St50. 644·0887 . <507159). lu g!.age rack . Good 
llLL YATES 1971 Porsche914 V.AWYIMPORTS &

127834 
S2250. S54-2536 ~f7to:.;:ll hi.mg Sl5SO. Codfftoc 

9915 
ONLY $5795 L'OD • 495-6799 

VW-PORSCHE 5 spl'ed. s tereo . . mag 831-2040 495.4949 '73 VW Bus In good t•ond. _ __ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1967Chevy4dr. new tires, 
San Juan Cupt!.trano ""heel:. & :nr condillon· -- needi paint. fi2700. Call · ; 3 S li P t.: R B l ' (; . 1500 V\\ l::ngmt'. frel> h ball & wtr pump, PS. PB, 

837-4800491-451 I mt!. \ lo" mileage r ar Toyota 9765 S57~72Carter SPEC ! \L f:DITI<>~ . O\erh.iul b} A1n·raft Nabers air, ~475 . Marly. 
l~l7RKQ I. ••••••••••••••••••••••• s1her metalli c I ~ pd, Mechanic. Ne.w crank 284SHARBOR BLVD. B!M·9131: 846·0358 

1968 Porsche 912 SADDLUACk ·72 Corolla \uto, nu pnt c::0~.~~00 .nl F:\I 8 tr -.tereo. air, pistons. rings . vah·e., 540..410 540.02J.!_ .
71 

VEGA Hatchback. 
n exL·elll'nt rondll1111t VAL.LEYIMftORTS \ ' cry el e an Run :. 546-9627aft 5 l"Jdii!ls. loaded lmmac. e-chau:.t guides . cam . Cadillac 1975CAMARO reblt eng. s tick s hift . gr 

"ith 5 '>Jk't•d tr.im. & 831 2040 495 4949 perle<'t . SJGSU or ofr - -- :\lust !'>t·e ~ l O\lo nr 8:!195 c~ 11 nd er~. bearings. nd 
548 0024 675 4194 l' hr o m l' w he c I :. - • • 631 ·21~!1 iO \ 'W Bug. Sunrf. mags, 359-1602 crank hne bo.ird ~ VS. aundlomatic , ftacl<;>rY co · · : · 

1WP:\l25i 1 Rolls Royce 9756 . , --. XJnt s hape Offer " t.>xchan~e . $100 de air co . pwr. s eerang 1971 CHEVY 
SADDLEIACK ••••••••••••••••••••••• 74 CorollJ \\agon Ne~ -1!1669S4orS59-3!131 '66 \'W Jo~abtbuck . lo" pc>!>il.6i~5 ti & brakes. radio, heater, MONTE CARLO 

"l DEALER IN U.S.A. radial lire-. lu l( rack . --- ---- -- mileage, S700 vinyl roof. tinted ~lasl> , 
VALLEY IMPORTS wry lo male:.. ~050,ofr . ti6 \'W reblt 1500. new ~5·1534 • 111 Rl'G lo ma. \cry cln . • w1s /w tires & ~heel CO\•- V8, automatic, ractory 

831-2040 495.4949 ROY 892-0992 trans. manv xtra:.. S850 --- Huns gd ~1150 ers. (13257 >. air cond .• pwr. steering 

JRR 
CARVER -- or offtir. 559:4634 '67 VW Squareback SSl· 1752 $4199 & brakes. radio. heater, l lf7091-I. 68.UOO m1. 35mpl-(. 

Radials . FM . S3. ltl0 firm . 
194·2130 

- - Good cond ition ""'~ tinted gt.ass; vmyt roof. 
ROllS· ROVCE Qid1llacs to Go Carts ·ro \'W Bug . Clean. Fan· S700. t>-15-241:! Volvo 9772 OrarteJe County's PHIL' LONG FO,ui w is /w tires w /wheell·ov· 
IS40J•mborn Whatever the Fad tasllc cond. SlOOO Cash ---- - •••••••••••••••••••n•• Seville Center S.O. f'rwy .-lrvinc ers. (8400VSI 
iwwpcwt Butt• Roll 'em off the market only 751 495611n SP:\t ·oo \'W Pop Top Cmpr 768·5888 

51999 Scllthingsfo -;t"1th0~11ly l'-----'~ , W1thaCla!tsiric:dAd ----- Sli50. 1972VOLVO • 
£'1lot Want Mis CLOSED SUNDAYS Call Now ! 642 567S '68 VW. r••blt l'arh, runs _&12-8907 _i 59 5807 p 

1800 
COUPE 1976 SEVILLES '69 CAMARO 307. lo mi, PHIL LOHG FORD 

- - --... - greatSHJOO 14ToChoose Froml PS, PB. air. new trans, S .D Frwy.-lrvine 
Autos.Hew 910uAutos,Hew 9100Aattos,New 9100 C:..11963-613.J Autos, Hew 9100 I !'>PL'l' " w O\' t•rdrl\ e, Full power, fodory ;iir goodcondS13S0. 540·3566 768-5888 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••• AM F:\I i. tl!reo Th as t•ond .. cloth or leather an· - •-------

h.ircl 10 tmd 'portM·ar 1 ~ lcrior i.. i.ome wat h ·m Camaro, VS. AM l f' M. '76 Caprit~ classic sport 
ammuL·ulall' lhruout. cab r i 0 I et t 0 p s. new r t:a r end . brks . \'-S. 5 yr:S0.000 mt warr. 
131111-:1'\' l Will s ell th1:. IQ.tS25.i6 i Sale Prieed S13SO Art 7. 197-3785 exccll. cond. 17,000 mt, 

·. .. 

Clyde Johnson ... President Dick Johnson .. . Vice President 

THIS JUST COULD BE THE 
BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A 

LUXURY USED CAR ... 
WE HAVE AN OUTSTANDING 

SELECTION OF 9UALITY LUXURY 
CARS IN STOCK AT 

JOHNSON & SON! 
- A FEW OF OUR LUXURY SPECIALS -

1976 LINCOLN 
I Dr Town ~ C'oppt•r m .. 1.ilh• 
paclcl<> cl '1 n \' I ro ol ll' .1lh• r 
interior 111wr.1 ~tnd014 tn.1cl1'<I 
with l'\tra ... full fl014t'r & ,11r 
cond of c·our'l' 'we.• 11 no"' l.11 
118!1K'W7. 

58795 
1975 IUICK 

R1 v1rra :! nr II T Low milt•' 
mc<tium brown with wh1k 'mvl 
roor. fuJI power. '>tt'rt'O. 01r c.•onrl 
A i;rcat pcrsonul c·ar I.It• 
#l79PHK 

s5995 
1972 MARK IV 

This Black Beauty I loaded with 
extras. f"ull power. air rond 
stereo. and much much mori' 
Priced to sell lh111 week I.tr 
#395TZP 

1973 T·llRD 
Gold with black vinyl roof. P 8 . 
P .S. & P . windows, air cond . 
5tereo rad.lo. a real nice car . test 
drive it today. a s ure winner 
Lie . '493GOO 

53895 

1973 IUICK 
R 1v 1 <' rd \' 8 .1 u to l r .in ' 
f:a l'lon aar rond1t1onm1? po'l'c•r 
- tP1•nn11 powl'r brake' J)O\H' r 

.,., tndow' f>O" e r ''' llb \ \1 F\t 
' ' '' n 'o radio h1·<1t•· r wh1ll"•'i1ll 
tin'' \IO\I roof tant erl ilia.,, 
.,., h,·l'I 1'0 H·r .. 1 ·n11, 1•1·ontrol 1111 
\lohl't' I F:x lr.1 1111· .. c· ar '' h r 

,,- • ::!i'>llBB 

52795 
1973 MEICUIY 

:'trlarq BrJth t Or ~ Slunnm~ 
wh1 t t• e'<terior with brown 
intE'r1or & vinyl roof. comfort 
lounge rrt -.eats and load 'I of 
factory extras . A great family 
car Lie #061 

53395 
1973 UMCOLH 

Cpe Oulstanding black fmas h, 
w1lh malchmg leather lnlenor & 
black vtnyl sun roof Full power 
aar cond and more Very rew of 
these around . 'lee it today Lie 
1'999JDY 

54295 
1975 MARK IV 

Turquoise. with radded v inyl 
roof. stereo. ful power. air 
cond .. and mor~. Test drive this 
today. Uc. fH29MX I. 

s7995 
·CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY 

1975 LINCOLN 
<'P<' nus red beauty • .., a rE'nl 
bargain. leather interior. white 
vinyl roof. full power. air cond -
all the factory '>landard e'<tra.-. 
vou like lo have on this end t>f 
the month Special L1 r 

#882LWP $6695 
1973 MERCURY 

Marqub. 4 dr. white with brown 
interior & matching vmyl roof. 
loadi. of l ux u ry eq uipm e nt 
in c lud ing comfort loungl! frt 
'lcnts. air cond. & muc h much 
more. A real Holiday Special 
l.ic #061GLV 

1974 MERCURY 
Marquis . MebJlic brown with 
medium beige cloth interior. fuJI 
power. air cond ., comfort lounge 
(rt <ie3L'i and a hol>t of factorv 
optioM Lie. #823PIC 

53895 
1974 LIMCOLN 

4 Dr Sedan. White with brown 
leather interior and white vinyl 
roof, full Power a Qd air cood 
Re al luxury at a s mall price 
Lie:. t44TKEM. 

s4995 
OrancJe County•s Oldest Uncoln-Mercury Dealership 

W..-SerYlce 
Leming dOllNSON I SON 

l 1\ lQ l ~ "• ' ~ . . .. . .. 

2626 Harbor Blvd. 

Used C• Dept. 
556-0520 

\\t:Ckl' nt.I at trom C""-• -•-t 9920 car has C\'erythang Co:.t 
OHL Y $4595 9 _. rVK new $8400 incl tx lie. wall 

MARQUIS VOLVO $89 5 ••••••••••••••••••••••• sacnfire for S6iSO. Call 
\l ISSIO!'\ VIEJO • '65 Cona1r coupe 95. Run!. 893-~00 aft 7 pm 

831 -2880 495-1210 1975 CADILLAC good s>.7~96·4617 
COUPE DEVILLES 

10 To Choose From I 
ORANGE COUNTY Full power & fat·tory Jar 

VOLVO t·ondtt1omn~ <~ilil:\IWZ l 
i-;x c t.l SJ\' EL y \'Ot.\ 0 Sale Pm ·ed from 
L.ar~t''>l \ 'oh o Dt•;ill·r 

111 <lr.111g1• Count ~ ' 
11 l \' or u : \.') E 

l>IHEl- f 

~~~ 
2025 S Manchester 
Anaheim 750-2011 
'i:I \ oho 11; 11·: \:'II F:\1 

1·.i •--1·\11 · \ (' l1 .. 11twr . 
" llllrl " h•11111111 111 rond 
\Ith! ..,,•II .,;j~ fi,1 •II ufl 
\\' Ill I .ti.<' 11.ll h I.II Ill 
11 .1ol1· 1,:11 :! I l'I 

Autos, Used .............. .. .•..... 
Gen~rol 990 1 ... ... .....••.••....... 

:.! l o t' I ' •tit•· ti5 lmpal.1. 
."1 l llu11·I. ~u pN llul h 
~00 Bo! h r1111 1; 11 1;,2!1 

AMC 9905 .••...... .............. 
i>I ll.1m hh•1 'e" p.11nt . 
gt• n -. h u1· k ., uµh11I . 
rad1.1tor !() I.Hiii •111 r c hlt 
1·ng ti c·~ I .I ~ pc.J SlillO 
l :'l'' l!li .!!HI\ 

;:1 <.rc·mltn '\; l.l•\ 1 int 
1;i1·111g ..,In~·~ racJ1.il -. 
'>1'101 5 IX :110R 

l!li. , \\IC I' \ \ f-; R 
Im' m1lt>.1J.!t' S2b4>0 

h-IO K:1118 

ill ,l<Jvl'lm SST .\ar ne \\ 
tare•., (;ood 1·011rl Ill out 
::,llli."l l!l:I Uill!I 

lklick 9910 •.••..••............... 
1974 BUICk 

RIVIERA 

$6595 
• 

1974 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLE 

Full po\\l' r . faetory air 
u rn d . C ;,i b ri o I t:l t op . 
tiO ~o l"H .s i:at. .\:'It F:\l 
..,ll'l't'OW l<iJX' 1867.JSF l. 

$5795 
• 

1974 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 

Full l>O\\er. f;1t·tory air 
t·ond . lt•;ll hl·r rnll'nur . 
.\:'II F:\I i. lt·r1·0 tilt 
"hl•t•I & '1r1 \I top 
ll~l.JHI I 

$5595 
• 

1973 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLES 
c 11 To Choose f'' rom 1 

F\J II f'°"' t'r. fart ory a 1 r 
c-c111dll 1onini.: 1117!11 ID .. ;> 
Sale Pnred from 

$4195 
197 3 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE 
Only :12.991 :\Jiles 

f''ull power. faetory air 
t·ond . \'.\I FM ~ tc.•rl'o . 
tilt \\ht•L•I & \ 111yl lop 
fl81JHD I 

$3995 
• 

1972 CADILLAC 
COUPE DEVILLE 

Full po1Aer. factory air 
cone! . \' lnyl top & 
\:\I F:\I stereo w ita p{' 
ctit>irZJ I 

$3295 
O\'ER150 

QCALITY CA RS 
TO SELECT FRmt 
OPEMSUMDAY 

Nabers 
Cadillac 

26UO H.1rhor Blvt.1 
\'H. ou1omut11'. I .lrt11ry Lost.i Mes.i 540·9 I 00 
uar cnn<I , pwr. :-. teer1ng ~~~~~~~~~ 
& hrakt·-. . ~tc•rco radto. :.-
h<'~llc.•r. 'anvl rool . tinted 
gl...., :. w·:. w tires . 
lfH:.!KL 1 

$2999 
PHIL LO~G FORD 

S.U Frwy.-lrvme 
768·5888 

' 72 R1 viHa . loaded . l 
m\nt•r 'Cini cond . S2500 
PP 640-1277aft6P:\I 

1973 IUICI< 
ESTATE WAGON 

CodHlac Sevllles 
Ten lo choose. All fully 
loaded·4 with s hadow 
finish. (3192). 

SALE PRICED 
THRUMAY 
ALLEN 

Olds /Cadill3c>l GMC 
S.D. Frwy.·A\'ery E'<it 

LAGUNA NIGUEL 
CALL 495·6430 

\ '8, automatic . factor~ '72 Eldo Dlue- beuut 
mr c·ond pwr '>ll?l'ring cond \II power at· 
& brakt'' · ~t~reo rudao. cessones S3800 962.0505 
P"-r \\.tndnw' & '-iCJb,. --- --- -
ht•atN . tintt' rl gta). s. C~DJLLt\C . )I.Int selct· 
, tn\ 1 antcnnr \\ .., w t1on. S93u. dcl. $7.910. 
ltrt;~ w wheel ' r o' t'rs total payment + T & L. 
1 U!911SX l • 77 C~ ... Vllte 

$2699 $195. Mo. 38 Mo. CEL 
PHIL LOHG FORD Fully equipped. No re· 

saler&$k. ln stock now. S. 0 . Frwy .-Irvine 
768-5188 

'76 Bwck Regal. Cream 

GENERAl. 
AJITOLEASJNG 

Since 1959 (213)869·2007 

ext . velour int. All ' 60 COUPE DE VILLE 
goodies . Perfect cond . Gd. Ure. reliable '78 
$5600 lncld 'g Tax & lie. tap. $329.'548-.8673 ' 
M7·9347 
-- -------1 "13Cad, rare. l)'~legance 
'76 Buick Centur) V-6 Vin l<tras +. Must aeel Blue 
top, a cond. stereo Like \elour Int PP. 828·9070 
new. Lo ma's. S36·73l3. 
-- -- 'O Cpe de \'le, White, blk. 
'7 1 Bui~ Regar .Xln\ v nl.. blk ltbr Int. 
CC>nd. Only "M mt. All Beautiful . l ownr . 
power Csll S.8·0129 Loaded. Barpln SUOO. 
befo~ 0 pm 892·2651 an 548·1229 
6 wknds -------'---• 

'5S0V, full powe.r, 
·111 , Rhltrca. vinyl l<'P. mushelU18S. 
executive driven. full 752-8019 
pwr . fully cqu1pptd, --------"~"'-
1toreo deck . ntw 
Mlche1Jen1, "'lnl cond. 
53000 549 8828 dnyt, 
&M 0483cvc 

·~ Impala -4dr ;\u pnt & 
tare!. Gd cond. S895 ofr. 

P\1 Ptr need:. rca:.onable 673-951.i 
transportation t·ar bet -------
l-'n 893·379-1 1975 CHEVY 

'7 1 NO\'A ll al r hbatk 
JUlOO m1 . .Xlnt t ran ... . hke 
nc" S2SOO Ph S l!J 2:!~ 3 

·~ Knr;s.,.,d \\'g n aulo. 
air. P S . 65:\1 . Xlnt cond. 
ro<JS it;R IU 00 

' ti\) lmp.tl.1. 2dr. auto. 
Hun:. good f!l.·~ t offer 

S.16 40!>3 aft . 5 · 30 

rn Clli':VELLE :\lalihu 
330 . x lnl eond . $1500 

MONTE CARLO 
\ '8, automat1t'. fa c tory 
air t•ond .. pwr. steering 
& braki:s. stereo radio. 
ht>ater, \'anyl roof, llnlt>d 
glass . " s .w tar es 
\\' wheel CO\'l'r s . 
(186:\IPR J. 

$4399 
PHIL LONG FORD 

S.D. Frwy.·lr\'ine 
768-5888 

Farm. tl-15-2322 '76 Camaro LT. A C. A:\I 

" i'tj C he\'Ctl l' A :\I ' ... :\1 
:\lust ..,t•ll tmmed1atcly. 
WMI h:.t t>fr Ph s;:;. 1999 

·;5 \ \•J.!J GT. :\l ust sell. 
S2300 or bc:.t 

6-14 2038 

F:\I tape dcl·k. Pwr win· 
dO\\!>, brk::.. slct>rin~ . tit 
wh l. 9000 + ma Xlnt 
cond . S6300 bst ofr 
&12·2862 t'\'CS & wknc1s 

Find what you want in 
Daily Pilot Class1f1c:d:. 

A CONVENIENT SHOPPING ANO 
S£WINC CVIO£ FOR THE 
CAL ON THE GO 

Higft.Scoring ! 

1..1~~-r 9480 
e.1a 

"" 1fT Mi-1lf MT-

SCOAC al tennis i nd sum11111 
tun alld IMllS 111 this CllS9 one 
p!ece $hOl1 1ump. l:ontmt rd 
rKk ci•ty .ccents the to0 and 
WTIP Slllt't effect. Send now! 

P1111ted Pattern 9489: Mims' 
Sizes 8. 10 12, 14. 16. 18. 
S11t 12 (bust 34) OM<O«t 
1ump 2 l/8 yardi 4S·tncl1. 
Send S 1.25 tor eteh pattern. 
Add 35c for each pattein for 
ll1$1-class aim111I, handli111. 
s-4 tt: 

Pifk)w Twins! 

ltt dauahter hef~-1t's Mh 
fun to malle doll pillows! 

Oecerate den btdltOlll. 
ctnld's room with doll-lace oa1 
lows Very • sy lo embfoldtr, 19 
phque. Perled l0t bmlrll Pit· 
tern 7140 translei pett~ 
Plflm. pillows about lblS"r 
Sl.~ tor uch patt•11 Add 
JS4 each pattern tor lint-elm 
a11Cna1I and handhna leM tt: 



' 

.. . ....... Ulect ....._ UM41 ......_ UM4 AMtM , Ut-4-
~~····················· ................................................. . ····•••!••········· .. ~ 9925 Ford 9940 MIRury 9950 Mm .... 9952 ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••• 

'75 Confoba. r~l pwr, 14K ~ 1975 MERCURY 'M HA 
. / ml. xlnt. cond. Must l>ell. PHIL .. IOICAT" 
, S5.150./otr54S-Ol93 LONG VILLAGElt WAGOM ~ 
" •75 Cordoba. Fully FORD V6. automatic, r adio, '7l F 

RDTOP V .g auto, 
very cln. Valve job. 
trade? 494·2130 

• equipped. leather intr. I healer , pwr. s teer101i:. 1 t stbck. Auto, A/C P / S 
mi. Pvt. ply 552·8080 luggage rack & only ~ disc brks, pos tk. 
752 8300 22,000 m ales Runs great-1 __ 631·1531 

'00 Chrysler 300 lull pwr. 
air, AM/ FM. new tires. 
Sf!JXl/olr. ~-03S2 

looks great ' <618NXN >. '75 
ONLY $3595 302. 

MAR9UIS TOY OT A A C 

Mustang II Ghia 
V8, Auto , PS / PB, 
Vinyl roof. AM /FM 

'73 TC wagon. 54,000 mi, 
speed control, P /S, P / B, 
P /W, P /dr lks, P /sut 
tilt-telescope wheel, C 

MISSION VIEJO ~ter 
L ........ .._ ... $.-OY-tieltff•• t' 8 d ..... --c- , .. _ 831-2110495-1210 ~1 -5294 

eo, custom tnlr. New 
111 I a. S3tlOO. Pb 

1975 FORD-- Mustang 9952 • V 
GRAMADA 4 DOOll ••••••• ••••• •• • •• •• • • • • ~ II 

-
-8, au-. radio, S1200. 

• set. Heat & air, roof r ack 
... $29:50. 548-1557 Ot' 646-2371 

Comtt 9927 
'-•······················ 

'73 Mercury C6ftwt 
4 Door. Automatic with 
rudio. A CLEAN car! 
<3J3JSJ). 

PRICED TO SELL 
llLL YA.TES 

VS, automatic, factory 
aar cood .• pwr. steerin1 
& brakes, radio, heater , 
hnted glass, w /s/w tires 
w / whee l cove r s . 
t537RJ W>. 

$3599 
PHIL LONG FORD 
SD. Frwy .-lrv1ne 

768-5888 -- ---

1970 FORD SS~ 
MUSTANG . 

9-5, 168·1491, aft. S, 
2278 

Automatic trans . & new 
paint. C828BQH>. Special 
at only 

$1599 
Town. & Country 

Auto Sales & Leal>tn~ 
2167 Harbor Blvd 

COSTA :\-J F.S,\ 
646-4446 

uto 289. 57.000 orig '66 A 
mi. 
Sll!OO 

2 ownrs. Xlnt cond. 
. 831-1548 

Olds mobile 9955 
••••• 
'72 0 
oond 
days 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Ids Toronado. Xlnt 
. $2500. Call 540..9650 
. 645·7297 eves. 

'72 0 Ids Stn W~n. 9 pass . VW.PORSCHE '67 Ford Mul>tang . xlnt 
San Juan Capistrano cond 289. low ma, cln, nu '66 Mus tang. good cond, cos 

837-4800493-4511 paint.346-4394 PS, PB, AC, eng over - w,x 
t cruiser . Loaded 
tras. $1995. &t2·3203 

_______ 9_9_3_0_.'_00_W_g_n_. -Los--t-j-ob-.-s-r-or_c_e_s, hauled ~200 644· 762.!_ _ '00 0 Ids 98. 4 dr, air, PS. 
6 way p~ r l>eal. SS95. ••••••••••••••••••••••• sale of car just made r e- '70 Mach 1. Dark lvy PB 

'72 Uncoln Cont Mk JV. ady for my cross country green. VS . P JS, P / B , 962·S 161. 
Loaded, com·ourse tond. trip. 390 VS, A/r, P /S, A/r, On~ cond. :\l t:ST A.to s,Mew P / D/ B A /c 63k m SELL' I t>-15·0518 serious inquires only , • • 1. 

9100 

Sl400 /ofr .552·3437 o r Sl,OOO/ofr.536-2646 
&W·U20. pp 

1976 FORD LTD 
1974 MK IV . Will t ake COUPE. VS, automatic, 
trade for trans. car. Exe. factory aa r cond., pwr 
con<L Gene. 548-l!J.i steenng & brakes, s tereo 

C 
_... 

9932 
radio, heater, trnted 

orv"""'e g I a s s . w I s I w t i r c s 
••••••••••••••••••••••• w /wheel covers, cruise 

CORVETTES ~~~~)~ t ilt wheel. 

CHOICE OF 17 
1961THRU1977 

-I speeds & Automatics 
O~County's 
Lar9Ht & Finest 

Selection 
EZ FINANCI NG 

WE Ll-:ASE 
CORVETTES 

HOWARD Chevrolet 
Dove & Qua al Streets 
NEWPOHT BEACH 

833-0555 
Open Memorial Da y 

Monda y 10 to 5 

•Corvette 77 

$4999 
PHIL LONG FORD 

S.D. Frv.y.-lrvm~ 

768-5888 

I Spd , low miles. tall. S D. Frwy.-l rvanc 
t.q>e. Runs s uper! 768-5888 

GE:-.:t-:HAL 
Avi'O Ll':ASI:'-:G .. i6 Granada Gh1J Cpc . 

:-.anee t9S9 <213!!!6!1 2007 air , pwr sc.-at, PS. AT. V 

*c 
_......._ ,

77 
top, FM-stereo. tmm ac. 

OrYCTTC PP. S.'600. 979·8795 
~lfiS. mo. 38 Mo's. CEL.1------ --
\\lth option lo buy. S6.270. Pvt. Pty nC'l'dS rcasonahlf! 
lot;al payments + T & L. tran..,portalaon t·ar bcf 
~- del. Fri. 893 379-t 

- ..... •••••••••••••••••• 

I 

Alltot,UM4 ..._. UHd Fftder. Mar 21, 1tn OAA.Y Pit.OT aJS 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
°'* .... 9915 • ;;;;;•••••••••-•!;;;•; ..._UMCI ..... U..4 ........... ·~;· .. ······················· ............................................ .. • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
'78 Olds Omeaa Brou&hm. 
Landau t.op, air, tilt whl, 
Pvt ply . Below bk . 
49' 7865 

'71 Custom Cruiser Wan. 9 
pass, lo mi, orig ownr, 
S2.000. 548-751S 

Pinto 9957 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'74 2300cc Runabout , dhc, 
r adial, 4-spd, 45 K. S2200 
C-111 545-5974 ----

'73 Panto wgn. Gd cond. 
Sl800 or bst ofr. 834-0511 
dys, 531·8851 e\'es -

'72. Auto, A 1C, new brkl> 
Gd tires. Xlnt. 48,000 ma. 
S1500. 549·3139 - -- --

'73 Squi~ Sta. w~n Sl995. 
Xlnt cond. 645·7950 days, 
675-40U eves 

'72 Run about. Super 
s harp. Low m1 . Auto 
trans, See thi s o ne. 
644·00>3 

74 Panto Wgn, xlnt cond. 
:\11 r1 I Van. t oo many 
xtras to la st. S2800 . 
559-4649 

Autos, Mew 9100 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• .................... ~ 9960 Poftffoc 9965 n-L-... 4 "71 
'72 Squire Wa1on. Atr. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ............ ••••••••••• 
alrcond.,.t1001.,~,, '75 Pl y m o ut h Dui;tcr, "16FtroblrdFonnul.a.xln1 -n>T· BIR1>. tomi.toaded. 

.. .,.,. """ Auto. Air. P /S, P / B. cond. all power, SS,000 xJntc:codS1950.&M~ 
..._..., 

996 
$2475. PrivMte Party Firm.549-0909 SZOJasmi.De. CdM 

• .,..._'" 0 962-261 \an er Spm. __;.__. 
••••••••••••• • •••••• • •• '74 Grand Prix, like nu. Lo 'a VW Bus. Good ~ 
'75 PLY!\lOUTH Cu'>tom oontiac 9965 mi, full power. windows, R.blt eng. $850. 
"'· ..- trunk release. air !\isl Call 642-8802 rury ~-pas:.cnger wagon ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
only $1,995. Low blul' 1973 PONTI.AC sell; ~111 talk pnce. IT· Blrd '69 Jdr wb1te 
book on this vehicle i:. 645-1602 or 534·529'1 coupe. 5&,000 ml, 2~d 
S3.100. A good clean car CATALINA Be tif l coad 
but It has 71,000 males on Automatic, pwr. steer· 6S Ponllac Station Wgn, owner. ao u · 
at. See in Daily Pa lot Ing, factory air cond., all xlras. xlnl cond. Makeo((er. P.P. 4'7~7 
parking lot at 330 West radto, heater. vm>-l top, SlOOO. 642•1634 V991 9974 
Bay Street, Costa .Mesa, w Is I w lire s. e t. c. 1974 Lux. Le Mans. Xlnt ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
or call 642-4321 for more l743HDD>. cond. White, maroon top. YIGA ?6 
informat ion As k ror $2295 1 owner, pvt . ply.~. HATCHIACIC GT 
Rack or <hear in fleet ~1141evea DEMO. 5 speed trans .. 
garage. ThundtriNrd 

9970 
a i r c on d • , e t c . 

'54 Plymouth two tone. 6 Nabers ••••••••••••••••••••••• (6505/3$32). 
cyl, overdri vt', :dnt cond I 976 FORD T-Blrd ONLY $3495 
$950/ bst orr. 645·5315 Cadillac HOWARD Che ...... - -- -- Special Edition 

'68 Satellite, nu tires. pnl. VS. automatic, factory Dove & Quail Sts. 
uphols. Runs xlnt S1200. :?600 Harbor Blvd. alr cond .. full power . NEWPORT BEACH 
S51·2699 Cmt.1 McsJ 540-9 100 tape, tintt!d glas'.'., Lan· lll-OSSS 

7-1 Duster, auto, AM radio. dau t o p, w /s / w tares '72 Vega Hatchbiact. ~ 
2 dr, bench seats, $1000. '75 Farebard, Formula 400, 7~~~ 1 c () v er s · eng, s U belted n4W.S. 
640-MJ.3. stereo, air, wht /wht. PS, 57999 

runs g reat. 5Ul •u. 
- PB, auto trans . xl nt $1200/bstoCr . •-876 
972 Plymouth Satellite cond. lo mi, must sell. PHIL LONG FORD 
Sebring Plus. $1900. 675-7674 d:iys, 6-10·5242. S.D. Frwy.·lrvme 7lC9'evV .. oW,. 
55 1 ·~97 eve. 761-5888 $1395/o{r ~ 

Autos. Mew 9100 Autos. New 9800 Alltos. Mew 9IOO ....._ Mew telO 
••••••••••••••••••••••• ........ . .............. ••••••••••••••••••••••• ............... 1111 • 

Every Nerr Car, Trucfc & 
Used Car in Our Inventory 
Reduced Hundreds of Dollars 

GENERAL ·~~ i · I I 
AUTO L EASI NG "" ·air anl'. run~ x nt. 352 

Sance 19.59 (213)869·2007 t>ng. P S. "100, ofr. Aft 
· 5pm, 548 35.'il BRAND NEW 977 FORD F-150 BRAND NEW '77 FORD 150 

•73 Vette. 
: 1''111 pwr & air. 2 sets of 

T·tops, 1 transparent set. 
• Huns perfe<'t. like new. 
~ms Wall trade. fi45 ·86t-t 
or 523·2991 Jo<' Hu par . 

'r.1 Corvette. x Int t·nnd 

74 LTD Station W~n. xlnt 
cond. Fully autn. Call 
S57 ·3986 : 545· 7780 ---

1970 Ford Tonno wgn . 
towner 

!n!J 7208 an 5 

1975 FORD 
TORINO ELITE 

· ;\fui. t sell thas wknd ? \'8, automatic. raclon 
S...>%0. /bs t ofr. 645·8557 air cond., pwr. steenng 

& brakes. radio, heater. 
'iti Corvette. T-Top, all \an~I roof. tinted i;lass, 
P" r , loaded, wholesale w /s/w tares w , wheel t:O\' 
prwc. P P, 552-45_91 __ -1 ers. <~MGT l • 

Cougar 9933 $4199 
........................ PHIL LOMG FORD 

S.D. F'rwy .·lrvtnt! 
768-5818 

I 97 6 COUGAR Xll 7 · 
\K autom,1l1t'. factory 
111r C'Ond., 1mr. '> leering -.. - ... - -

1 1 & brakes. " ll•r1•0 r::idio. •~· ,-,purt t "11 1~ h .n · o~ 
l'tl.'.iler, Land.111 top, tant '.111 _

1
\ ~ Lu1al Ll11'. \P 

t•1I .:lass, '' .., w 1 In'~ ~'> 't.h 
\\ \\heel CO\' t'I' (f)87ti;j) 

$4999 
PHIL LONG FORD 

S. D. Frwy .. frvlne 
768-5188 

1;9 Co u gar Con''" t 
n:i-.slc. good 111\ , • ., , • 

'ill Country ~dan "gn 
Auto. PS, AC. runs ~tl 
S7S01bst ofr Ca II u H '!> nr 
wknd.c;.~7RO - --
r.:1 1-·onl 1'' ;11rlan(' 500 
Goocl Cr<\ns . 9111! !lllM 
A fl er Spm & '4t'ekends . 

HN·onditloned "-'.ti!I.) ;o Rant· hp rn " ,h1·ll 
t\.H ·4599 \hhl !>1•11 ~ltiOO bsl otr 

1974 COUGAR :1:!2·73.'lf, 
\11, automatic. f:i1·111 n ·;s - R .1111- h <'r" GT~ 
,11r cond., pwr. s ll•f'n n i.; llroul(ham ant. full pwr 
& brakes, radio. h1·.1t1•r. ,, 11· stt>rPo. ,11 r , h()ck' 
'myl roof. llnte<l gl.1''· 1 rlr hatch & , .. .," cont 
w ., w tires w / Wh<'l'I tm·· Les-. thon is.Ono m1 H!!t 
1·rs & viny l 1nt1 •r1or. orrer 646 0-18Sor957-0il7 
l:! l8RYNL - . ---- ..::_ 

$3799 1973 FORD 
PHIL LONG FORD GAUXIE 500 

S. D. Frwy,.Jrvim• 0 ~I u x c 2 Do o r. 
768-5118 ,\utomatac, pwr. steenng 

1973COUGAR 
\'8 , auto ma ti c, pwr . 
-.tc<' rfn1 & br,1kes, r adio. 
ht•aler. t inted g lass. 
,·myl roof. tilt whl•e l. 
'' s w tires w wheel cov· 
l'rs CMFW311 L 

$2999 
PHIL LONG FORD 
S.D. Frwy .-lrvine 

768·5888 

& brakes. radto, heater. 
vinyl top, air ('on<I . l'll' 
(463111'1>1 

$2195 

Nabers 
Cadillac 

2600 H.1rh111 Blvd. 
Co~l.1 Ml''•' 5·10 11100 

DodcJt 9935 '66 Cntn· Sdn . ·oo <.:h~\' 
••••••••••••••••••••••• Needs some work. :\1uch 
'75 Charaer SE. 31M. air. new on bolh. 830-1897 
full pwr, AM / FM B T, - ------
~nrf , crae. vinyl top, '72 Torino Wgo. Auto. PS, 
$4400. ~0097 or 524-8939 PB, air, rack. Sacrifice. 
--------~ SSM818. 

'f>t & '65 DARTS. Bol h run - -,----- --
gd. SM9. each. io FMi Ltd entry Squire. 

548~ Xlnt cond. A /C, P /S, - - - ------t P /B, R /H.19SO. 8'2·2838 
'72 Charier, 2-dr, auto,-.--------
pwr, alr, fd cond. Below Mercury 9950 
Blue Book, 8'5·13619 ••••••••••••••••••••••• '72 Dode• Demoa. Auto, ,_ ______ _ 

PS. PB. AC. cleall. ' '" MaCUllY 
800. 846-7651 GRAND MARQUIS 

Ford 9940 SEDAN. Full factory 
, .. •••••••••••••••••••• equi pme nt lnclud inll 

'70 f''ord CUSTOM Six. 
_.uto Trans. PS. xlnt cond 
nu lirea. $795. 840..2666. 

1966 FORD LTD 
VI. automaUc. factory 
air cond .• pwr. ateerint 
& wtndowt, radlo, 
~Nlltl', W/ l / W t lroa • 
wheel covers. <RIS75$). 
' S799 

'HIL LOM'5 POID 
iii! S.Q. Frwy.·Irvine 

I 7il-Slll 

\ 

quad tape1 cruise con· 
trot. Finlaned ln s Uver 
w / matchlna leather In· 
terfor & vi n y l t o p . 
Showroom condlUon ! 
(WRSP >. All for 

OMLY$6995 
MAIOUlSYOLVO 
Ml~IONVIEJO 

111·2 .. 0 491-1210 

,. GrMid Marquis. Silver 
VI /bhl vi4Jl top. l.J,500 
mt P /P . tsl95. 833· 1559 

l 

6 cyli"der, sto"dard transmlnlon, tl"ted 
wind\hle4d, gauges, extro cooflrtg, rear 1tep 
bumpef, spore t ire , much more. C*· FI 5t. 
RY6n89) (St\ . .4997) 

BRAND NEW '77 FORD F-250 
Netted vinyl _., 90U9ti, outomotic tronsrninion, 
power stMrirlg, mffTon, rodio, l inltd wind$11itld, 
talro cooling, spore wheel, much more. (Ser. 
"258RY66961) (Stti. 502~) 

1978 PINTO 1976 GRAN TORINO 
Auiomcttic: transmluion, rodio. Air conditioning, power steering, power 

{985NCH) (Stk. P1392) brakes, vfnyt top. (-'64NLD) (Stk. 228) 

$2699 s4199 
1973 FORD LTD 1976 MAVERICK 
,.. --., '-tory ... ,_.,,, ~. ~ btobt, 2-0oor, ovlonlatlc transmission~ oif conditioning, AM ..... w1,. -... vl11yt rool, -• ..._.,, •le. 
(2HGVAj powtt ltllring, powtr broktt. ( 4 I NQN) 

s2499 1~U.1'01} s3199 
1974 CHm WASON 1974 GRAN TORINO 
9~, loaded lncludi~ tilt wh"I. 

(265Kff) (Sttc. p. J' 3) 
fully equlpF*f ln<ludlng o lr conditioning & 
power 1~ng. (926lAB) 

s3299 s2aso 
1970 IERC. COUSAR 1974PINTO 

' 
Air ~ ovtOf'ltotlc tr~, vinyl "' tpMd tronsm{"*'• cl.on _,., low 
~ ........... (131AKT) ($& P.121)1 ........ (967 JS!) (Stk. p.' 31 •) 

51899 s1899 

SUPH CAI. 2-toae point, '00 Ronget, outo. 
transmis1ion, trodton lock, power ftering, heoyY 
duty tow pockoge, dual IJClt tar.It and """*' l'llOIW. 

(Ser. XI 5SK0880U) ($& 82711 

BRAND BW '77. FORD F-100 
, •. f w 

.. • · It 7" whffl baH, Acnside, VS, cu.tom decor, 

1974 MUSTANG 
6 cylinder engine, oir conditioning, 

power brakes. (271 NII) (Sttc. P-1338) 

~2899 
1975 MAVERICK 

gouges, powtr dMrtng, power broh1, slldi"9 
-..indow I radio, afro c:oolftg, ,., a.,..._ ' /llOf9. 
(Ser. FIOIGRV0.49-'0) ($& 8312) 

1976 MAVERICK 
"·Door, air conditioning, outornotlc 
tronsmlsslon, low mll.oge. (620PIV) (Sttc. 
P-1374) 

s3199 
1975 MONTE CARLO 

Manual tronsml1•, air conditioning, rotty. A1t CIOl'ldiHonllig, pcrww.......,,, ..... ~ ~ 
wheels, super dton. (9°"9REL) (Stk. 421 A) top, deort - • bell. (699\HP) (S4k. P-1 '35) 

s2299 S!699 
1972 TORINO WAGON 1974 FORD BRONCO 

Air condlttonlng, ~ atwfng, 4xA. A- I condition. 
outomot1c trarumluion. (.598GNP) (Ser. U1SGl.TIM113) (Stk. P-1'1 ll 

s1&99 s4299 
1975 PINTO WAGON 1972 IOllTE CARLO 

I 
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~·· __ ........... . .. -- .. 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 

- 1974 OLDS CUTLASS 1974 MADA U-4 
V·8. automatic. air cond1ti0n1ng, oower steenng. Automlllic air cond1ttor11ng. AM/!=M stereo rW!io 
oower btaket. radio. neater. wMewall tires tilt w/ c:assette heater. rot~ engine. white sidewall 

1974 CHIVY MAUIU CLASSIC 
V-8. automatic. air conditioning, pawer steering. 
oower brakes. radio, heater. whitewall tires 
(718KSO) 

wheel cruise control Lie No 333KFH tires. mags Ltcente 880REA 

'2395 '3195 
1975 PLYMOUTH RllY 

V-8. automatic, air cond1tion1ng. power steenng. 
oower brll<es. radio. heater. whitewall tires. vinyl 
roof (101LPCl 

93195 
1971 DOD&E POI.ARA 

V-8. autonwttC. air conditioning. PoWet steerino. 
p()Wet' bnk ... r.cSlo. heater. whitewall t1rM. 
(017000) 

'2295 
1972 PLYMOUTH RJIY 1976 CHRYSLB 

V-8, automatic. air conditioning. power steering. MIWPORT 
poW9f brakes. radio, heater. whitewall tires. vinyl V-8. automatic. air conditioning. power steering, 
roof. (128GJC) POW« brakes. pawer windows, AM/FM radio, 

•1495 t:~EB.~•iiii' Lie. No 

1976 CHIYSLll 76 DODH ASPIM 
COUOIACOWl 

Y-8 
.... __....., ........ , t--' s cyfrndlr, eutomltlc, • conditioning, POW9r 

. .. r ""'""1 ~· no. power s _.,ng, power sttering. power tnkes. fldio t1eet wttltewal brues. power windows. AM l'ldlo. heater. vlnyt tires vinyl root. lie. No. 191 Pciv er, I 
top, eutomatte. Uc. No. 6T2f>tN. ' · 

•4995 •3315 
AU CAIS AU SUIJICT TO PllOI WI. ALL PllCIS All Y AUD UMTIL I 0 P.M. ALL 
PllCU All PLUS TAX AHO UCIMSI. SAU MS l-zt..77. 

" 

' 

INTERNATIONAL 
TRUCKS 

BRAND NEW I 977 
1NTERNA TIONAL 

SCOUT 
TERRA PICK-UP 

BRAND NEW I 977 
INTERNATIONAL 
scour 11 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 
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Huntington Teach~:r; Pact Drl}ws F~~· 
By ROBERT BARKER 
~ 

A bitter dispute between two 
Huntington Beach City (elemen
tary ) School District trustees 
over a new teachers contract bas 
splashed over into other areas of 
the city. 

Employment Relations Board ~ 
(EER'B). 

He said he wanta 19.Jind out lL 
lhe negotla~ns were conducted 

cir.cumvmted by Garland 
She said that Garland bad 

taken it upon himself to initiate 
changes and had discussed mat

. ters with thf\t teacher represen
tative on a personal basjs . 

and a roepiber ol the California • 
Teachers Association <CTA>. 
emphatically denied favoring the 
teachers. 

Steve Schumacher, a member 
of the HOME Council and the 
parent of a child in a district 
school. wanns to go a couple or 
steps farther. 

legally
1
andin good faith . .. 

VANOUt MOL.EN 

Mark Porter. president of the 
HOME Council. said Thursday 
his group will call for a study Qf 
the contract by an impartial 
agency such as the Educational 

Schumacher says he would like 
the contract set aside for a re
view and he wants board Presi 
dent Brian Garland to step down 
pending results or an investiga
tion. 

The eontract, which gives 
teachers a 6.7 percent salary fn. 
crease as well as other ben«int.s, 
touched off fireworks be~ 
Garland arad Trustee Nerfna 
Vander Moten wbeJa seltlenient 
was reached May 17. 

Mrs. Vander Molen. said th•t 
her position as the board' s 
negotiati~ representative wa& 

She said Garland's position on 
the board is clearly a conflict of 
interest " and that his action 
clearly indicates his allegiance 
to. the teachers wbo endorsed 
him.'' 

Garland, a high school teacher 

.. 1 think the 6. 7 percent in· 
crease Is fair because there was 
a smaller increase last year. The 
teachers realize they won't get 
this much every year. " 

Garland says that Mrs. Vander 
Molen's comments were inspired 
by her "absolute hatred" for 

<See PACT, Page A.2) 
GAIU.ANO 

Grand Jury PrOhes.·Realty 'Deals' 
'Bondono Bandit' 

$134 Taken 
In HB Robbery 

Brandishing what was ap
parently a pistol wrapped ln a 
yellow kerchief. Orange County's 
bandana bandit struck again 
Thursday night in Huntington 
Beach. taking $134 from an ice 
cream parlor. 

This time, the trim, petite 
armed robbery artist who favors 
a different-colo red scarf for 
t.'vcry holdup, hit a Bask in · 
Robbins 31 ft'lavors ice cream 
~tore during the supper hour. 

Clerk Chris Marriott was on 
duty at 5971 Warner Ave ., alone 

HB Ctulet 
Wins Drug 
Rap Victory 
Dru~ charges filed against a 

Huntington Beach police cadet 
accused on arrest or taking $5,600 
worth of confiscated drugs from 
his department's crime lab were 
dropped in court action Thurs
da v . 

Douglas E . Dunn. 23, a five
ycar employe when he was taken 
into cuslodv March 4 . won the 
\ 1ctory at a pretrial heanng tn 
Wes t Orange Count y Judictal 
District Court. 

Judge Ragna r Engebretsen 
gr anted a defense motion to sup· 
press evidence, namely the co· 
caine police allege they con
ftscated from has hom o at. 8342 
Muns ter Drive in Huntington 
Beach. 

Narcotics Detail Lt Bruce 
Young said ~everal days ar 
terward that a California Bureau 
or Narcotics Enforce m e nt 
IBNE l analyl.1s confirmed the 
whi te powder was cocaine. 

Judge Engebretsen based his 
suppression of evidence ruling on 
the defense's argument that a 
search warrant allowing police 
to enter Dunn's home was issued 
without sufficient information 

Poli ce Chief Earle Robitaille 
said today that although charges 
against Dunn were dropped , he 
wlll not be re employed by the 
department as a police cadet. 

The cadets arc paid employcs 
who perform various auxiliary 
work within the department and 
outside headquarters, while at
tending college in a variety of 
fields, some law enforcement· 
related. 

They are not to be contused 
with the department-sponsored 
Police Explorer Scout Post, 

<See CADET, Page AZ) 
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WpShuns 
Involvement 

A law entorcement of· 
ficer for another agency 
called Huntington Beach 
police late Thursday plead· 
ing with them to quell a 
wild party involving about 
100 people who were keep· 
ine the netghborhood 
awake. 

Investigators who later 
ordered the revelers to 
quiet down said they asked 
the policeman lt he wished 
to slgn a complaint aaainst 
the dl!turben of the peace. 

But be declined because 
he apparenUy dldn•t want. 
to 1et involved. 

before the busy after-dinner in· 
flux of customers picking up 
dessert, when the young woman 
walked up to the counter, police 
said . 

" What can I do for you? " Mar
riott asked the woman , who wore 
huge. mirrored , Lolita-sty le sun
glasses. 

" You know what you can do for 
me ... ," she replied , brandishing 
the apparent weapon swaddled in 
a yellow kerchief matching the 
scarf that tied down her brunette 
hair. 

' 'Pardon me ... ? ," the young 
clerk stammered. 

"Give me all the money!," she 
snapped. 

Detective Dick Nolen said al 
that point Marriott quickl y 
grabbed a white paper bag from 
beneath the counter and stuffed it 
with bills. 

He said the bandana bandit re
fus ed to take any silver com 
change. 

Two stunned customers stood 
by during the holdup. after which 
the young woman scurried out 
the door or the ice cream parlor 
which is located in a busy shop
ping center. 

The victim said she Jumped in 
to a waiting car described as a 
1974 or '75 domestic sedan . dark 
blue, dnven by a second . male 
suspect. A third man sat in the 
back seat , wearing a pulled-down 
hat 

Marriott told Officer Jim 
Austin the bandana bandit wore 
a matching blue denim jacket 
and panuwt outfit and was about 
five feet . four inches tall, 
weighing about 110 pounds. 

" This gal bas been hitting all 
ove r the county ," Detective 
Nolen said today. 

Investigators say s he has 
robbed small businesses such as 
hquor stores and markets in at 
least five Orange County cities 
over the past few weeks. using 
the same method or operation. 

Victims describing the scarved 
gunwoman indicate to police that 
s he selects a different color scarf 
to wear as an accessory before 
every armed robbery . 

Witnesses to the Baskin · 
Robbins ice cream parlor holdup 
which occurred at 6:30 p.m . were 
unable to obtain descriptions of 
her two male partners. 

700 Volunteers 
... 

Due Honors in RB 
Over 700 volunteers in the Hun

tington Beach Union High School 
District will be honored for their 
service at a Jtme 2 ceremony at 
9:30 a .m. in the conference area 
or the Huntington Beach Civic 
Center, 2000 Main St. 

Vohfnteers have performed 
services in areas such as tutor
ing, telephoning, chaperoning on 
field trips and booster club ac· 
tivities and providing clerical 
help. 

Body Discovered 
SAN FRANCISCO CAP) - The 

body of a master watchmaker 
has been found bound and 1as1ed 
in the bath room of bls 
apartment·WOTkabop, pol.lee 
said. The Partially dec:ompoeed 
body ol James Olsten. 4l, was 
dltcoverecJ Wednesday by the 
apartment manace.r who said he 
w at coacerne(I because Olsten 
hadn't been 1 n for more than a 
week. , • 

D.tllrl'fi.t,...ll!Jr · 
LONG WNJ-There was a )oag; ton I pf ~t.ntblaft!r .... the 'WM1ial"W\ 

a winding back up the highway this morn
ing as the wouldbe campers waited for 
San Onofre State Beach to open for the 
three ' .~ .. nd . ;-hai;tes Alan Crow, 

open. He was first in line and said he had 
been waiting since 4 p .m. Thursday at the 
facility south of San Clemente. 

Terrorists Hold Adults 
. 

59 Remain After 105 Dutch CIUldren Freed 
ASSEN. The Netherlands CAP > 
Gasps of relief and quiet reu

nions wtth parents m a rked the 
end or four days' ca pti vity for 105 
Dutch children held by armed 
As ian extremists in a village 
schoolhouse The mass release 
occurred after half of them came 
down with a stomach virus. 

But fiv e South Moluccan 
separatists contmued to hold four 
teachers today . including two 
women, in the school and refused 

to surrender. At least 55 other 
hostages remained the captives 
of seven other separatists <ln a 
train 15 miles north of the school. 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence of their 
Pacific island from Indonesia, 
have demanded the release of 21 
fellow extremists jailed for ter
rorist activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location. 

" l~ was fascinating to see the 

reaction of the children ," a Red 
Cross spokesm an said . " Only 
three of them cried when they 
s aw their parents again. •' 

He said while many mothers 
had tears in their eyes or were 
openly crying, the children were 
sby for a few awkward moments 
before breaking into hugs. kisses 
and "just happy children1s talk ." 

The Red Cross said one little 
girl's first words were : " Mum· 
my, I left my coat in the school." 

One girl said s he and her 
schoolmates were never 
threatened by the extremists but 
were restricted in their move
ments and had trouble sleeping 
on the cold hard floors at night. 
She said they spent much of the 
time playing games and 
watchine television . 

Ambulances rushed the ailing 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted . Another 79 
children and' a teacher - also re· 
leased __, were reunited wlth 
ramilies under the watchful eye 
of Dutch psychiatrists . 

Hospital officials declined to 
disclose the condition of the 
ttoseitalized c1>ildren1 but '-'\Con· 
Ol'a\ed re'ic>~ said they were 
~te...,.tbJY well." The childreh 
bad l>eerl sulf erina from vomit· 
in( and diarrhea. 
'J'Jl•P~ of children return· 

tng hOl'be ~e told' by the Red 
Cros.s to give them bot baths and 
1etMI them fq bea. The children 
we'e ~ tot4t Dot to drink or eat 
tQ<>muc1'9'flrst. 
w~ televiston said one 12· 

~ 1.ear·old asked bls mother for 
paacalies bUt .,,.., ref u.ecL 

Diedrich 
l,ink 
Denied 

By GAR\' GRANVILLE 
Of .... ~·y f'11ot Stiff 

The Orange County Grand 
Jury 's probe into political cam
paign practices swept out Thurs· 
day to delve into real estate 
transactions allegedly involving 
federal indic!tee Gene Conrad 
and county Supervisor Ralph 
D!edrich. 

But Diedrich's attorney today 
said the Fullerton supervisor had 
no part in any or Conrad 's real 
estate deals. 

'' As a matter of fact, '' 
Fullerton attorney Michael Rem
ington said, "Ralph referred 
Conrad to me with a warning that ' 
I watch my wallet. He (Diedrich) 
said he didn't want to get in· 
volved in any way.•• 

"Unfortunately," Remington 
added, "I did get involved. And it 
cost me a (ew bucks." 

Conrad is the former paid 
police i nformer who turned 
political financier last fall when 
be dumped more than $53,000 into 
various campaigns. 

Early this year, Conrad's ac· 
tivities and those of the Irvine
based firm he heads, Pension 
Funds of America, fell under the 
scrutiny or a federal Grand Jury 
as well as the county Grand Jury . 

tn ApriJ, the federal jury in
dicted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
seven fraud related charges re
lated to $1 .2 million worth or Joan 
fees for loans a llegedly never 
made. 

Like Diedrich, Conrad bas de
nied the two were ever joined in 
business ventures. 

And Remington today em· 
(See PROBE, Page AZ> 

HBTrashmen 
c,ei Holiday 

There will be no trash collec
tion in Huntington Beach or 
Fountain Valley Monday 
because of the Memorial Day 
holiday. 

Officials report that the collec· 
tion schedule for the rest of the 
week will be delayed a day, 
meaning Monday 's collection 
will be made Tuesday and so 
on through the week. 

Both city halls wlll be closed 
Monday. 

Coast 

Weather 
Increasing low cloudi· 

ness becot't\iqg more ex· 
tensive tonight and conti· 
nulnf through mid· 
momin1 Saturd._y. MosUy 
sunny from late Saturday · 
morning through after· 

, noon. Lowa tonieht SO to ,1, · 
Highs Saturday e6 to 70. 

INSIDE TODA'° 
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Orange County Sherlff's of· 
ftcers are becoming increasin1ly 
convinced today that the so
called Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture arter stab
bing• deputy may be responsible 

2TeensHeld 

Fri~. ~y27, 1977 

Mo-ped Bftndit 
·Sprees Solved 
The case o f the mobile 

mQ~ters known as the mo-ped 
bandit.s who specialized in bit 
and run strong arm robberies of 
women pedestrians in Hunt
ington Beach today h as been 

Car Slams 
Into Horne; 
4Injured 

solved. 
Detective Dick Nolen said two 

teenagers, 15 and 16, taken into 
custody on burglary charges 
have admitted to the several 
purse-snatching incidents. 

Cases including one in which a 
woman, 73, was knotted down in 
an alley and another in which a 
lady leaving a bank Jost her 
purse and $185, were r eported. 

Detective Nolen indicated to
day others apparenUy went un· 
reported to police . 

He said many citizen tips sup
plied after newspaper coverage 
of the incidents led him to sus
pect two local youths. 

hives in the c&Qyon and wbo has 
Mc>ken into the pro shop at the 
Green River Golf Course on 
severll occuioos, they said. 

Investigators beHeve lhe man 
con/rooted by Allen may be liv· 
ing off the land and making bis 
headquarters in the rough ter-

Activities 
• 

rain nnr Featherly Reglonal 
Park and the Green River Golf 
Course. 

They believe that bis periodic 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in· 
dicative of bis need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that 

.~ ............ 

may have drive him to lcneli
nets and exile. 

The attack on Allen, who is now 
recovering lrom kn.lf e wounds on 
hls right arm and neck, has given 
tbem their .fl.rst real descriplioil 
oC the rock thrower. 

The Minion Viejo deputy 
desc r ibed him as a abort, 
bearded black man. dressed in 
dark clothlnl and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots. 

Allen told his fellow officers 
that tbe man repeatedly warned 
him to \eave him alone and em
phuiied his demands by toss ing 
rockS at the deputy whllQ the pair 
scrapibled throueh brush and 
scrub at the side of the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
throyter while be was driving 
home from duty Wednesday 
night oo the R1 verslde Freeway. 

The deputy said the man he 
described and s ubsequentl y 
chased was piling rocks on the 
center divider of the freeway, 
apaprently preparing for another 
session of windshield-shattering 
attacks on passing cars. 

Fellow officers rushed Allen to 
the nearb)' Canyon General 
Hotpital alter the chase ended 
with the bunted man slashing the 
deputy in the neck and arm. 
Other officers and the Anaheim 
police helicopter t ook up the 
pursuit of the suspect in vain. 

Investigators believe that the 
rock thrower may be the same 
man who has set a number of 
fires in the canyon area in recent 
years. 

An eight-month-old infant, two 
young boys a nd their mother 
were injured as they slept when 
an a uto crashed into their 
Wes tminster home early this 
morning, police reported. 

Con.fronted about the recent 
wave~ purse snatch robberies, 
the youths, who fit the ban
dits' de.criptions perfecUy, ad
mitted their role, Nolen said. 

LNG TANKER TO BE DEDICATED IN SEA OF CONTROVERSY OVER SAFETY 
Ship's Capacity Gives Rise to Concern Over PoHlblllty of Giant Fires 

A man answering the rock 
thrower description was hunted 
for three days in the s ummer or 
1974 while firemen fought a 
number o( fires deliberately set 
in t he bone dry Santa Ana moun
tains. 

Infant Biff Wyatt Yelgnsky re
portedly surrered a fractured 
skull and was taken to UCI 
Medical Center in Orange, of
ficials said. 

Michael Patrick Dykes , 8, un
derwent surgery at West minster 
Community Hospital for facial 
injuries. Hos pital orticials re
fused information on his condi· 
ti on this morning. 

The mother . Deborah Sue 
Yelgnsky, 25, of 14265 Magnolia 
St.. and her son. George Donald 
Dykes. 10, s uffered minor in
juries in the c rash and were re
leased from Westminster Com
munity Hospital this morning, of
ficials said. 

Police a rrested David Hall 
Grinstead, 22, of 14211 Magnolia 
St., Westminster , for allegedly 
being under the influence or 
a lcohol when his auto crashed in· 
to the side of the house at about 
l : lOa.m. 

Police said Grinstead 's sedan 
continued through the house and 
s mashed into the bedrooms 
where the victims were sleeping. 

Grinstead was booked into the 
jail ward at UCI Medical Center, 
police said. 

Haldeman 
Plans Expose 

LOS ANGELES <AP) Those 
who enjoyed the published and 
te l evised inside s tories of 
Watergate by J ohn Dean, Jeb 
Magruder, Charles Colson and 
Richard Nixon have a new treat 
in store th's fall - Watergate 
" with the glov4's off and no bolds 
barred" by H.R. Haldeman. 

Haldeman called a news con
ference on his front lawn Thurs· 
day to say he 1s dissatisfied with 
Nixon's televised explanatioo of 
t)le Watergate cover-up and has a 
6ook roming out to outline his 
version. 

Nixon 's former top White 
House aide said the te levision in
terviews By David Frost did not 
clear up unanswered questions 
about the cover -up. 

FroraPageAI 

CADET ••• 
whose teenaJl'e m embers also 
work within the department -
especially during summer vaca
llon - to learn police work 
through early exposure. 

DAILY PILOT 

They are now awaiting Orange 
County JuveniJe Court bearing 
on the burglary charges for 
which they were originall)t ar· 
res ted. 

But, Nolen said, since victims 
of the mo-ped bandits purse 
snatching escapades cannot 
positively id~tifiy the two as 
their hit and run robbers, they 
will not face armed 'robbery 
charges. 

An uncorroborated confession 
is not suffitient evidence for pro
secutio1i. 

Detective Nolen said the pair 
have promised to pay their vic
tims back and authorities will 
see that they do. 

F,.._P-.,eAJ 

PROBE. • • - . 
phasized that point. 

" Naturally I ' m concerned 
because anything Conrad was in· 
valved in spoob me a little. But 
that's hind5igbt now that I've Jost 
a few dollars. However . Ralph 
had nothing to do with any of the 
so·called transaclions that nevf'r 
were," Remington said. 

He admitted that Diedrich has 
had past dealings with two wit· 
nesses who appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
estate brokers Stephen Berck 
and Bart Rainone. 

Diedrich. who is out of town 
and was not available for com
ment. showed on a r ecent conflict 
of interest statement that he re
ceived income from Berck and 
Rainone'a firms last year . 

" Yes.·• Re mLnglon said , 
· ' that's true. So. big deal. RaJph 's 
a wealthy man with extensive 
holdings and you would expect 
him to do business with 
brokers." 

Remington said, " The jury ob 
viou!d y 1s following whatever 
Ralph did whether there 's a re 
ason lo suspect something 1s 
wrong or not.·· 

'' I think that 's unfortunate 
bee a use no one s hould have to put 
up with that kind o( thing," he 
added . 

Another witness closet~ with 
the jury Thursday was attorney 
Ric bard Donald, Conrad ' a 
former counsel and reportedly a 
male in lbe transactions thal 
never came about. 

Carter Sinks 
Beneath Sea 
In LA Sob 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . 
<AP> - President Carter, a 
onetime career submarine of. 
fleer , slipped benealb the surface 
of the AUantlc today aboard the 
nuclear-powered, hunter-killer 
sub Los Angeles . 

When the Los Angeles began 
its dive at 8:15 a .m. PDT, Carter 
became the first president to 
cruise in a s ubmerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight D. Eise
hower dove in aboa rd the 
nuclear-powered Sea Wolf 20 
years ago. 

By coincidence. Carter had 
been senior naval officer in 
charge during the construction of 
the Sea Wolf. 

The l..o5 Angeles took two lo 
three minutes to complete its 
dive in waters about 35 miles off 
the Florida coast. 

Carter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours earlier 
eager to take the he lm or the Lo~ 
Ange~es and perhaps willing to 
let Wlfe Rosalynn take a tum in 
the " driver's seat." 

Aboard nuclear s ubs, the in
dividual who mans the helm is 
s aid to be driving the ship. 

Accompanied by Adm. Hyman 
G . Rickover , "Cather of the 
nuclear Navy." the President 
and Mrs. Carter boarded the at
tack sub Los Angeles at Port 
Canaveral for the eight-hour 
cruise. 

CarUr, an Annapolis graduate, 
joked to reporters that when he 
was a career submarine officer 
the undersea craft were called 
boats. He said they've grown so 
large they are now known as 
Ships. 

"Do you have any last words?" 
a reporter inquired shortly 
before two Navy tugs began 
nudgtn9 the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channel leading -to the 
ocean. 

'"No:• said Carter, laughing 
heartily, " because they won't be 
lut words." 

Co1nmand '.l•Ps 
SinglaUb Gett1 ~iB Po1t 

. WASlllNGTON (AP) - ~aj. Gen. John K . 
Smglaub was natmecl chief~ staff ol the Anny's big
gest command tod_,, less than a week after being re
lieved as U .S. staff chief in Soutll l(otea for publicly 
challenging President Carter'• decillon to withdraw 
American ground troops from there. 

Singlaub's assignment as chief of staff of the 
Army Forces Command headquartered at Ft. 
Mc Pherson, 4tlaiUa, Ga\., was announced a day after 
Carter said the general would be pven a Job of .. equal 
degree of responsibility and statare .. to tbe Korean' 
post . 

. Sluataub bu ftturned to Korea to clear up 
personal mattm and will ~ oter hla new job on 
June27. ..,, 

The . Anny Fore• CornmaDd Li responsible for· 
trainJ.D£ equipJ>iJla ftd ~ the com.bat tQcU.. 
ness ol all Army tn the ccnttnental United 
States, Bawall, A.tluta,. PienO klco and the Virgin 
Ialands. It ls a110 ~ible ft>r supervising the 
tri.fiiti;li of the ArmY.~ Guard and the Army 
Reserve. " · 

Slqlaub will bit lttpptilC lnt.O a vacancy creat.d 
bY the pirol9ot1oG 'of XiJ:".OiiD. Jobli Q. Henkm to three 
IW't .-I IOdllbilil Ol.ttii ltb Corp. la iapan. The He-o 
nlon ~ wu~A~l4. . ·• 
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Controversial Ship 
Goes to Work Today 

QUINCY, Mass. <AP) - Tbe 
first of 18 American-built natural 
gas tankers is being dedicated 
he re while controversy stiU sim
mers over whether such ships 
are a nswer s lo t he e nerg y 
s hortage or potential sources of 
flaming disaster. 

The ship to be put into service 
today will carry 125,000 cubic 
meters of liquefied natural gas. 
Supporters say that's enough to 
serve an American city of 500,000 
people for a month. 

But critics say it is also enough 
to cause a catastrophic fire 100 

limes the size or the wreck of the 
Hindenburg, the hydrogen-filled 
German dirigible that burst into 
gla mes in 1937. 

The greatest damage could oc
cur, scientists say, if the ship's 
tanks were ruptured during a col· 
lision ' at sea. The liquid gas 
would pour into the water, and if 
it did not catch fire immediately. 
would evaporate into a colorless, 
odorless cloud or gas . 

That gas, they say, would float 
close to the s urface. H the wind 
eventually pushed it to land. any 
flame. even a cigarette, could ig
nite it. 

Class Saves 
Survivors 'Physically Fit' 

Grace E llerbrock of Leisure 
World says she and her husband, 
Byron. survived history's worst 
aviation disaste r two months ago 
because of a physical condition
ing class she had taken. 

THE RETIRED couple, part of 
a handful of people who s urvived 
the collision or two jumbo jets in 
the Can ary I s lands , were 
hospitalized in Ft. Dix, N.J ., up
on their return to this country. 

Mrs. Ellerbrock wrote a letter 
lo Diane Edwards , Leisure 
World exercise director and an 
instructor in the Saddleback 
Valley Unified School District's 
adult education program, thank
ing her for the conditioning class. 

" IF THERE was ever a living 

testimonial to your conditioning 
classes, this must be it,'' Mrs. El -
lerbrock wrote. . 

" When one of your senior 
citizens can jump Crom the wing 
of a 747 jumbo jet and drag a 
200-pound man (Mr. Ellerbrock> 
barefoot across a field with no 
more than abrasions, cuts and 
bruises, it's something to be 
grateful for," she added . 

" WE ARE MENDING. It will 
take lime, but you can be certain 
when I get home I ' ll be back in 
your class - 'beginners only' 
probably." 

Mrs. Ellerbrock's husband sus
tained a broken pelvis and other 
injuries in the crash, which 
claimed 575 lives, including 27 
Leisure World residents . 

KALEIDOSCOPE 

But sheriff's officers working 
on a new plan conceived since the 
attack on deputy Allen believe 
the rock thrower's days are num· 
be red. 

" I can't tell you a thing about 
it," a senior officer commented 
today. " But we believe we can 
track this man down and end 
what has been 10 frustrating 
m o n ths of nonsense in t his / 
general area.'· 

From Page Al 

PACT ... 
him . 

He said that she was involved 
in the negotiation process but 
was unable to attend one session 
a nd that her absence may be 
responsible for some of her 
charges. 

Porter said Thursday that the 
controversy is apparentl y 
clouded by personality clashes 
a nd an investigation " would 
clear the air." 

" We feel there may not have 
been full disclosure ·and t he 
board perhaps s hould have been 
more candid," he said. 

Schumacher said he is not at 
present particularly concerned 
by the size of the increase, but he 
believes pay hikes m ay have 
been granted when the district 
does not have the money. 

He maintains that officials r e
fused to say how much the new 
contract would cost when asked 
by members of the public at a 
school board meeting. 

He said that either the trustees 
didn' t know the exact costs or 
that they were conceaJ ing it. 

" In the words of Peter Finch in 
the movie. 'Network ,' I'm mad 
as hell and I'm not going to take 
it anymore." 

Garland said Thursday that he 
and fellow board members Dave 
Sonksen did announce the cost of 
the teacher increase but con
firmed he didn ' t include the total 
costs of additional benefits. 

Our showroom 1s a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 
reasons are vaned-: 

.... 

We know that color coordinating 1s the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality is usually second 1n line. and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualit ies, it is easy to 
coordinate color and quality to each individuars taste. 

However. we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing - but we feel that showing just a 
few samples is not a fair representation of the carpet business. 
Our huge selection gives our salespeople every possible option 
10 working with people. helping them to find the perfect 
thOice. 

So if you are in the market to select your carpeting -
9elec:t Alden's to t\elp you. that's what we' re here fort t ! t · 

DEN'S 
:iiiila1litiiiD:·custom draperies

1 

linoleum • vl&Nl floor 
.1663 PLACENTIA Avtto(UE • COSTA MESA. CALIF. 92621 • PHONE 6"6· A838 - 6A~·2355 
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Today's Closing 
N.Y. Stoeks 

TEN CENTS ' 

Jury Eyes Diedrich-Conrad Land Link 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

Of Irie D••ly P ilot Sl•ll 

The Orange County Grand 
Jury 's probe into political cam· 
paign practices s wept out Thurs· 
day to delve mto r ea l estate 
lransacllons a llegedly involving 
federal ind1ctee Gene · Conrad 
and county Supervisor Ralph 
Diedrich. 

But Diedrich 's attorney today 
said the Fullerton supervisor had 

no part in any of Conrad 's r eal 
estate deals. 

" As a m a lte r o f fa c t ," 
Fullerton attorney Michael Rem· 
ington s aid , "Ralph referred 
Conrad to me with a wa rning that 
I watch my wallet. He <Diedrich > 
s aid he didn't want to get in· 
volved in any way." 

" Unfortunate ly, " R emington 
added , " l did get invol ved. And it 
cost me a few bucks ." 

Conrad is the forme r paid 

eat 

LONG, LONG TRAIL A WINDING AT SAN OHOFRE PARK 
All Available Camping Space• Snatched Up Quickly 

Camp Fills Up 
Cars Wait at San Onofre 

It w.t..; fi rs t C'ome. firs t served 
a t San Onofr<' Slate Park today 
a nd lhl' f1r-. t t ' Jm t• la:-. t night and 
slept 111 front of the gale~ . 

Tlus mornm~ whe n t he gates 
opened lo the newly rc•furb1shed 
park. 150 cu r!'>. cam pe rs. trucks. 
tr a i le r s a ncl o t her asso rt ed 
veh1 rles wr n • m line ror the 290 
available camping spucl'S 

Pa rks offu:1als CX l>t' l' ll'd all t he 

ava il able camping ·s paces to be 
t aken quickly 

Camping s paces i n the two 
o t h er s t a t e park!: at San 
Cle mente and Doheny were " sold 
out" under the slate 's r eser va· 
t1on system a month ago for the 
Me morial Day w~kend . 

Although ca mping spaces a re 
gone. day.use s paces were still 
aY ailable. 

Volunteers Needed 
For Culture Center 

College Park School in Irvine is 
sending out an SOS for communi · 
ty m embers with knowledge or 
other countries and cultur es who 
can help out next yea r in the 
school's " multi-culture learning 
center." 

M a r y Bet h Bu tt s, a , 
spokeswoman for the school, said 
Irvine res idents are being sought 
who have come from other coun· 
tries who can share information 
with College Park youngsters. 

QrugFinn 
Faces Charge 

MILWA UKEE (AP > - A 
pharm ace u tica l fi r m wa s 
cbarged in U.S. District Court 
berc with m a nu fac tu ri n g 
Laetrile under unsanitary condi· 
Uons. 

The learning center ·will sup· 
ple ment the regular instruction 
at the school. providing insight 
into people from other areas, 
Mrs. Butts explained. 

The center will be directed by 
the school, but it is hoped that 
community members will run 
the operation for the students. 

The school already offers a bi· 
cultural program, that includes 
Spa nisb-speaJdng and English· 
speaking students, as part or the 
curriculum. But the teaming 
center will be separate and will 
be a vailable to all students at the 
school. 

An organizational meeting is 
planned for the last week of 
school so persons willine to help 
are asked to calf Mrs. Butts at 
551 ·3871, as soon as possible . 

hsue Worsem 

police informe r who turned 
political financier last fall when 
he dumped more than ~.000 into 
various campaigns . 

Early this yea r , Conrad's ac· 
tivities and those of the Irvine· 
based fll'l'll he heads , Pension 
Funds of Amer ica, fe ll under the 
scrutiny ol a federal Grand Jury 
as well as the county Grand Jury. 

In April, the federal jury in· 
dieted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
seven fraud related cha rges re· 

Penalty 
Measure 
To Brown 

SACRAMENTO CAP > - The 
Cali fornia Senate sent a death 
pen alty bill l o Gov . Edmund 
Brown Jr. 's desk toda y fo r a cer· 
ta in veto. 

The 27-10 vot e ca m e afte r 
lengthy debate th'at focused more 
on charges of political motives 
than on the minor amendments 
whi c h were the o n ly iss ue 
technically before the Senate. 

The vote was the exact two· 
thirds maJonty r equired in the 
40-seat house. 

" I am convinced the punish 
ment should not be the death 
penalty. I am convinced a better 
punishment would be life im· 
prisonment without possibility of 
par ole." said Sen. Milton Marks 
of San Francisco. one of only two 
Republicans to oppose the bill to 
restore capital pumshm ent for 
treas on a nd IS c atc~or ics of 
murder . 

Sen. John Briggs of Fullerton. 
a Republican candldate for gov· 
e rnor , s a id Brown 's " hea r t 
bleeds not for the attacked. but 
the attacke r . He continues to 
speak out for those who commit 
crimes. 

'' Every day in California , over 
five people are exec uted - not by 
the state. but by the c riminals." 
Briggs said. 

Briggs also char ged that the 
De mocratic ~overnor m ade a 
de a l with De mocrats in the 
legis lature to override his veto to 
prevent the political 'embarrass· 
ment of facing a death penalty in· 
1t1ative on the ballot next year 

Democratic floor leader David 
Roberti or Los Angeles a ngrily 
repl ied to Bri ggs ''No deals 
have been made " 

'Tm proud of the governor on 
t his issue , " Roberti s aid or 
Brown's pledge to veto the bill as 
a m alter of conscience . 

" Sen. Bnggs, you a re running 
fo r the governorship. You want 
the headlines," Roberti said. 

The Se n ate a pprov ed a n 
earlier draft of the death penalty 
bill on a 29· 10 vote March 31. 
Today's vote approved a mend· 
ments made by the Assembly to 
simplify trial procedures and 
limit the manner in whic h prior 
records can be brought before 
the jury. 

The Assembly gave approval 
on a 54.23 vote Monday . 

State Sen. George Deukme· 
jia n , author or the bill , me t 
privately for about an hour with 
Brown Thursday to try to con· 
vince him to cha nge his mind 
a bout bis pledge Jan . 6 to veto 
any death penalty bill ' 'as a mat· 
ter of conscience." 

<See VETO, Page A2) 

Banks Hike· 
I.Dan, Rates 

By tbeAuocla&ed P reas 
A number of major com· 

merclal banks raised their 
prime lending rate from 
6Y.a lo 6~ percent today. 

Amon1 banks increaslna 
tbe rate were New York's 
Citibank, the n ation 's 
1ec0Qd· lar1ett c o m
m e r cla l b l n lt , a nd 
Chicago's Continental 11· 
linol• Natlooa l Dant le 
"Trust Coropu y. Use na· 
tlon•a sevefttb·l ar1ee t 
bank. • 

Bert Laiee, dJr~ of 
• t be fed eral Orlio• or 

llaa.,... aod Buclaet, 
•di M lell no reuon why 
NDkl lbObkt be ralslna 
their )>lime rate . Lance 

· •atd that ban ts .. are 
. awaih j\1th cub. " 

Federal prosecutors sa id the 
Laetrile , believed by some to be 
effective against cancer , was 
aduhcroted and could ,have been 
conlaminuled al the Mosl.Dee 
Reaearc h Co rp . plant ln 
Manitowoc. W~. The ~blJ'fH 
seid the substance was prepared, 
packed and he ld under un · 
Saullary condlUoo.a. 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - PoUce 
were called to deal .-itb unruly 
pupils, 800 teachen stayed eut 
sick and the San Die10 tcbool 
system 1ave 1n Thvl'ld-.y c a 
stumb1rn1 block In eoatract 
talk1. School SUJ>t. Tom Good· 
man aald the d lt t .tlct h 
withdrawlni a plan \o ratruc· 
bare the talary·step acbedulecl 
fo~ Lbeaystem '• S1100 teacben. . . ._..._..._....,. __ ._;., __ ....._ _ _,,,_ 

lated to $1 .2 million worth of loan 
fees ror loans allegedly never 
made. 

Like Diedrich, Conrad bas de
nied the two were ever joined in 
business ventures. 

And Remington today e m· 
phasized that point . 

" Natura lly I ' m concerned 
because anything Conrad was in· 
volved in spooks m e a little. But 
that's hindsight now that I've lost 
a few dollars. However , _Ralph 

had nothing to do with a ny of the 
so-called transactions that never 
were," Remington said. 

He admiUed that Diedrich has 
had past dealings with two wit· 
nesses who appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
es ta te broke rs Stephen Berck 
and Bart Rainone. 

Diedrich, who is out of town 
a nd was not available for com· 
m ent, showed on a r ecent conflict 

eto 

A 
J 

A Big Stretch 

or interest statement that be re · 
ceived income from Berck and 
Rainooe's firms last year. 

• ' Yes,'' R emin gt on said, 
.. that 's true . So. big deal. Ralph's 
a wealthy man wJth extensive 
holdings and you would expect 
h i m t o d o bu s in ess with 
brokers." 

Remington said , ''The jury ob
vious ly is following whate ver 
R a lph did whether there's a re

(See PROBE, Page A2) 

Dally l'ilot Photo oy RlcMrcl Kotlller 

Jul ie Pitchess. 8, leaps over a hurdle dur · 
ing Thursday's t rack and field meet a t 
Irvine's University High School. Several 
hundred fi rst . second and third graders 
participated in the meet. which culminat· 
ed a thrce·week " team teaching" pro· 

g r a m by hig h s c hool and elementary 
school teacher s . · High school t each e r s 
helped instruct students during their lunch 
hours in an a ttempt to develop sports 
pot ential at an early age. 

Rock Tluower 
F ll£es Queries 

On ln£idents 
By TOM BARLEY 

OI tllt Oelly li'llot Sta ff 
Or ange County Sheriff 's of· 

ficers are becoming increasingly 
convinced today th a t the so
called Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture a fte r stab· 
bing a deputy may be responsible 
for a number of other bizarre in· 
cidents in the general a r ea of his 
anli·auto activities . 

They believe that the man who 
was chllllenged by deputy Dave 
Allen Wednesday night may be 
the intruder who has carried off 
the carcasses of sever al dead 
goats in recent months from a 
goat ranch in Santa Ana Canyon. 

And the rock thrower who has 
terrorized Riverside Freeway 
motorist s fo r t he pas t eight 
months - s mashing more than 
35 windshields - may be the 
s a me man who bas smashed bee 
hives in the canyol\ and who has 
broken into the pro shop at the 
Green River Golf Course on 
several occas.ions, they said. 

Investigators believe the man 
confronted by Allen may be Jiv. 

-.. ing off the land and making his 
headquarters 1n the rough ter· 
rain near Featberly Regional 
Park and the Green River Golf 
Coarse. · 

They believe that his periodic 
<See PHANTOM . Page AZ) 

Irvine Landowners 
Mull Water Issue 

Four landowners in Irvine will 
decide in next Tuesday's special 
e lection ir they wish to spend 
$19,345,000 to improve domestic 
water service in the proposed 
Irvine Industrial Complex-East 
area. 

Landowners who will be cast· 
ing votes include the Irvine Com· 
pany (3,646,760 votes ), the Irvine 
Industrial Complex (S,017,720 
votes ), the Atcbison·Topeka San· 
t a Fe Railroad Company (34,270 

Track Meet 

Set Saturday 

At UC Irvine 
Athletes between th& ages of 30 

and 70 will compete Saturday at 
UC Irvine in the fifth annual r~-
1 ay meet spoQ8ored by t he 
Corona deJ Mar Track club to 
benefit the UCl track team. 

The meet begins at 9 a .m. wJlb 
the hammer t hrow a.nd the 
10,000-m eter ruo and ia s lated to 
end at3 p.m . wit.h the mile relay. 
All eventa will be conducted at 
UCI's track stadium. 
. Admission ls free. althouch 
athletes .00 ·spectators will be 
as)ced to make tax·d~ctible 
donations lo lbe u11lveraity's 
track team. Free parkina is 
avallable Jn the Craw~ord JQJJ 
parking lot. 

votes) and the U.S. Marine Corps 
(2,070 votes ). Votes a r e assigned 
on the basis of land va lues. 
Irppl'()vement District 103 lies in 

the eastern portion of the Irvine 
R anch Water- District and en· 
com apsses 3,150 acres. · 

A two.thirds " yes " vote is 
needed to pass the bond measure, 
which would provide funds to Im· 
prove domestic wate r service 
'facilities in that a rea. The dis· 
trict Ues in the vicinity of the 
junction of the Santa Ana, San 
Diego and Laguna Freeways 
where the I r vine Industrial 
Complex-East is planned. 

Coas t 

Weather 
Jncreulng low cloudi· 

ness becoming more ex
t ensive tonJght and conti· 
nuing through mld · 
morning Saturday. MosUy 
1unny from late Saturday 
morning through afte r · 
noon. Lows tonight SO to 57. 
Hi1hs satu.rday 6G to 10. 

INSIDE TODA~ . 
Memoriol 0011 WHktnd 

mar1" the beginning ot "'"'" 
mer .at Ota•ge Count~'• 
arnuttrMrlt porlca. For. a look 
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Terrori.sts Still Hold 55 oli Train 

• Al'WI,._.... t 
LNG TANKER TO BE DEDICATED IN SEA OF CONTROVERSY OVER SAFETY ~ 

f
. Ship's Capacity Glvea Rise to Concern Over ~oaalblllty of Giant Flres · r;a 

' i. 1 · ,., 

;·First LNG Tllnker Sails 
' QUINCY, Mass. (AP> - The 
firs t of 18 American-built natural 
gas tankers is being dedicated 
here while controversy still sim·, 
mers over whether s uch ships 
are answers to the energy 
s hortage or potential sources of 
flaming disaster. 

Va ., anciNewOrleans. 
The 936-foot·long s hip, which 

cost $100 million, will be operated 
by Burmah Oil Company of 
England to carry gas from Jn. 
donesia to Japan. 

right , it 's about as safe as 
anything. There are lots of other 
dangerous gases we handle on 
our waterways." 

, Rolf Glasteld, the chief de. 
velopment engineer for the new 
tanker , said he believes the ship 
is a safe way to transport fuel. 

" No question about it," be 
s aid . ''And no effort has been 
s pared to make it so." 

ASSEN. The Netherlands (AP> 
- Gasps of relief and quiet reu
nions with parents marked the 
end of four days' captivily fOI' 105 
Dutch children held by armed 
Asian extremists In a village 
scbooJhouse. 1be mus release 
occuned at\et' balf of them c:ame 
down with a stomach virus. 

But five South Moluccan 
separatists continued to hold four 
teachers today, includine two 
womeo, in the school and ref used 
to surrender. At least 55 other 
hostages remained the captives 
of seven other separatists on a 
train 1S miles north of the school. 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence of their 
Pacific island from Indonesia, 
have demanded the release of 21 
fellow extremists jailed for ler· 
rori.st activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location ... 

" It was fascinating to see the 
reaction of the children," a Red 
Cross spokesman said . " Only · 
three ol them cried when they 
saw their parents again." 

He said while many mothers 
had tears in their eyes or were 
openly crying. the children were 
s hy for a few awkward moments 
before breaking into hugs. kisses 
and "just happy children's tallc ... 

The Red Cross s aid one little 
girl 's first words were: " Mum. 
my, I left my coat in the school.' ' 

One girl s aid s he and her 
sc h oolmates w e re nev e r 
threatened by the extremists but 
were restricted in their move
ments and had trouble s leeping 
on the cold hard floors a t night. 

The ship to be put into service 
today will carry 125,000 cubic 
meters of liquefied natural gas. 
Supporters say that's enough to 
serve an American city of 500,000 
people for a month. 

The giant, black-hulled s hip 
carries its cargo in liquid form in 
five globe-shaped tanks. The 
tanks protrude above the deck, 
and from the air, the ship looks 
like a long, narrow carton filled 
with eggs. 

Off Florida Coast \ .. .. .,! ' 

She said they spent much of
0

the 
time playing games and 
w atcbing television. 

. Ambulances rushed the ailing 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted. Another 79 
children and a teaeber - also re
leued - were reuntted with 
families under the watchful eye 
of Dutch psychiatrists. 

Hospital officials declined to 

discl04e the condition or the 
. hospit.&IJ.zed cblldren, but uncon
ftrmed reports said tboy were 
.. reuonably well.'' The children 
bad been awrering from vomit· 
inl and diarrhea. 
' Tbe parents ot children return· 
Inc home were told by tbe Red 
Crau to &ive them bot baths and 
aenc:t them to bed. The children 
were also told not to drink or eat 
too much at.first. 

' F,....PageAI 
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PHANTOM SOUGH'I'. 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in· 
dicative of his need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that. 
may have driven him to loneli
ness and exile. 

The attack on Allen, who la now 
recovering from knife wounds on 
his right arm and neck, has given 
them their first real description 
of the rock thrower. 

The Mission Viejo d eputy 
des cribed him as a s hort, 
bearded black man, dressed in 
dark clothhlg and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots. 

Allen told his fellow orficers 
that the man repeatedly warned 
him to leave him alone and em· 
phasized bis demands by tossing 
rocks at the deputy while the pair 
scrambled through brush and 
scrub at the side of the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
thrower while he ·was driving 
home from duty Wednesday 
night oo the Riverside Freeway. 

The deputy said the man be 
described and subsequently 
chased was piling rocks on the 
center divider of tbe freeway, 
apaprenUy preparing for another 
session ot windshleld·shattering · 
attacks on passing cars. 

Fellow officers rushed Allen to 
the nearby Canyon General 
Hospital after the chase ended 
with the hunted man slashing the 
deputy in the neck and arm. 
Other officers and the Anaheim 
police helicopter took up the 
pursuit of the suspect in vain. 

Investigators believe that the 
rock thrower may be the same 
man who has set a number of 
fires in the canyon area in recent 
years. 

A man answering the rock 
thrower description was hunted 
for three days in the s ummer of 
1914 wbile firemen fought a 
number of fires deliberately set 
in the bone dry Santa Ana moun· 
ta ins. 

But critics say it is also enough 
to cause a catastrophic fire 100 
times the size of the wreck of the· 
Hindenburg, the hydrogen-fiUed 
German dirigible that burst into 
glames in 1937. 

Boston is the only U.S. port ., 
where liquefied natural gas is de
livered. 'The Coast Guard con
s iders the tankers so dangerous 
that all other traffic is baited 
when they enter the harbor. • 

Other docking facilities for 
such cargoes are being prepared 
in New York, Providence, R.I ., 
and Cove Point, Md. 

·Carter Takes Sub Ride 
But sheriff's officers working 

on a new plan conceived since the 
attack on deputy Allen believe 
the rock thrower's days are num· 
be red. 

•"I can't tell you a thing about 
it, " a senior officer commented 
today. " But we believe we can 
track this m an down and, end 
what has been 10 frustrating 
months of nonsense in th is 
general area." 

The greatest damage could OC· 
c ur. scientists say , if the ship's 
t anks were ruptured during a col
lis ion at sea. The liquid gas 
would pour into the water, and if 
it did not catch fire immediately , 
would evaporate into a colorless, 
odorless cloud of gas. 

That gas, they say, would float 
dose to the s urface. If the wind 
eventually pushed it to land, any 
flame, even a cigarette, could ig
nite it. 

The new s hip, called the LNG 
Aquarius, is the firs t of 12 li
quefied natural gas tankers be· 
i n g bu i lt by the General 
Dynamics shipyard in Quincy. 
!:iix others are under construction 
alf s hipyards in Newport News. 

One of the most outsp0ken 
critics of gas tankers is J ames 
MacKenzie, a director o( the · 
Union of Concerned Scientists. 

" If and when an accident OC·' 
curs, there would b e an 
enormous conflagration with 
people being injured for miles 
around," MacKenzie said. "It 
would be a devastation . There 
would be a huge fireba ll in the 
s ky visible from miles away." 

" It has a potential of being 
very hazardous under certain 
conditions," said Robert Reid, a 
natural gas ex pert at 
Mas sachusetts Insti tute of 
Technology. " But if it's handled 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) - President Carter, a 
onetime career s ubmarine of· 
ficer, slipped beneath the surf ace 
of the Atlantic today aboard the 
nuclear-powered, hunter-killer 
s ub Los Angeles. 

When the Los Angeles began 
its dive at 8:15 a .m. PDT, Carter 
became the fint president to 
cruise in a submerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight D. Eise· 
bower dove in aboard the 
nuclear-powered Sea Wolf 20 
years ago. 

By coincidence, Carter had 
been senior naval officer in 
charge during the construction or 
the Sea Woll. 

The Los Angeles took two to 
three minutes to complete its 
dive in waters about 35 miles off 

let wife Rosalynn take a tum in 
the " driver's seat." 

Aboard nuclear subs, the in
dividual who mans the helm is 
said to be driving the ship. 

Accompanied by Adm. Hyman 
G. Rickover, "father of the 
nuclear Navy." the President 
and Mrs. Carter boarded the at
t ack sub Los Angeles at Port 
Canaveral for the eight-hour 
c ruise. 

Carter, an Annapolis graduate, 
joked to reporters that when he 
was a career submarine officer . 
the undersea craft were called 
boats. He said they've grown so 

large they are now known as 
s hips. 

·'Do you have any last words?" 
a reporter inquired s hortly 
before two Navy tugs began 
nudging the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channel leading to the 
ocean. 

·'No," said Carter, laughing 
heartily, " because they won't be 
last words." 

The President was whistled -
not piped - aboard the sub
marine and, as he disappeared 
down an open batch, the pre
c;idential ensign was raised from 
the conning t-0wer. 

I . 
Irvine Crash ti . 
Hurts Woman 

1 

A 21-year-0ld Tustin woman is · 
lis ted in satisfactory condition to
day at Tustin Community • 
Hospit al a fter crash ing her I 

. moped into a parked car in Irvine 
Thursday. 

Class Saves · 
the Florida coasL 

: ~ists, Craftsinen 
Invited by Irvine 

Carter bad begun his Atlantic ' 
cruise some three hours earlier, 

• • cager to take the helm of the Los 
Angeles and perhaps wiUing to • 

Irvine Police said Cassandra 
Stover Fow was traveling on 
Gates Avenue near Milliken 
A venue Thursday afternoon 
when she ran into a parked auto 
while looking over her s houlder 

Survivors 'Physically Fit' ~\ . . 
Grace Ellerbrock of Leisure take time, but you can be certain i RedistrJCl 

Accomplished artists and bud· 
ding craftsmen interested in the 
a rts and crafts center to be local· 
ed in Heritage Park in Irvine are 
invited to attend n ex t Wed· 
nesday's Community Services 
Commiasion meeting. 

phase of Heritage Park constroc
tion. 

It is planned as a center where 
artists may gather to work on 
projects, receive instruction and 
exchange ideas with others in
terested. in the same areas. 

f orTear traffic. 
Officers said she s uffered 

bruises and a possible fractured 
leg and was treated at the scene 
by paramedics before being 1 

taken to the hospital. World says she and her husband. when I get home l ' ll be back in 
Byron, survived history 's worst you r class 'beginners only' Pl M 
aviation disaster two months aji?O probably." ~ an oves 
because of a phys ical cond1t1on- Mrs . Ellerbrock 's hus band sus· \ 
tng class she had taken . tamed a broken pelvis and other S • 

lDJUries in the c rash , which opervisors 
THE RETIRED couple, part or <'I aimed .575 lives. including 27 . 

a handful of people who survived Leisure World residents. 

Other it.ems scheduled for the 
The architectural firm that bas m eeting inlcude: . 

been working on the center will - The joint use· agreement 
• present recommendations to the between the city and school diS>-
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the collision of two jumbo Jets in 
the Cana r y Islands. were 
hospitalized in Ft. Dix, N.J ., up
on their return to this country. 

Ff'09PageAl 
lf you live in Mission Viejo or commission at the 1:30 p.m. trict. related to the new stadium ason to suspect somethlng is 

El Toro, Ralph Diedrich oC meetingatcityhall. being built next to Irvine High wrongornot." " 
Fullerton is now your represen· The recommendations follow a School. "'I think that's unfortunate 

Mrs. Ellerbrock wrote a letter 
to Diane Edwards . Leisure 
World exercise director and an 
Instructor in the Saddleback 
Valley Unified School District's 
adult educahon program, thank
ing her for the conditioning class. 

.. IF THERE was eve r a living 
testimonial to your conditioning 
classes, this must be it," Mrs. El· 
lerbrock wrote. 

" When one of your senior 
citizens can jump from the wing 
of a 747 jumbo jet and drag a 
200-poWld man (Mr. E llerbrock) 
barefoot across a field with no 
more than abrasions, cuts and 
bruises, it's something to be 
Jrateful for ,'' she added. 

~ ••WE ARE MENDING. It will 
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tatlve on tbe Oranae County series of community meetings - Anupdateontheproposalto becausenooneshouldhavetoput 

VETO BoardofSupervisors. • andsurveyssentouttonumerous installaFrisbeeDisc Golfcourse up with that kind of thing,' ~ he • 
• • • A redistricting plan approved 11 rvint; residents. But city aides in an Irvine park. added. ' 

Deukmejian said the meeting bysupervisors:Marcb22wentin· explam there is s till time~ - Finding s fro.ID the Another witness closeted with " 
was "constructive .. and hinted to effect 'Thursday, corred.ing change parts of the P!ans if rest• Archaeological and Paleon· the jury Thursday was attorney 
there was sti' ll a chance that population imbalances among dentsbaveaddiUonahdea.s. tological Advisory Committee on Richard Donald, Conrad's 

the five districts The center is planned as a $1 the site ' where the Univenlty former counsel and reportedly a 4 
Brown might reconsider. . As a result ~bat had been million, 20,~ squ~e foot facili· Town Center development is be- mate In the transactions that ' 

B u t 1 n a Pre · recorded · RU t y to be built durmg the next ing planned. never came about. 
telev1swn 1nhni~broa~~t a Boa~~airmanTum ey~~ ---------------------------------------few hours later, Brown repeated fast-growtna filth district. cover .. I' 
his intention of ve toine the ing allofSoutheastOran1eeoun.. 
Deukmejian bill. ty bas been split between Riley 

Brown said he still intends lo and Diedrich. 
veto the bill, even if politically · The redistricting, which leaves 
damaging , and even t hough each supervisor with .a~ut 
c apitai punishment may be re- 344,000 residents in his. district. 
ins tated anyway - e ither by a i ~lso places all of F~tam Vall4;Y 
veto override in the legislature, tn Supervisor Phil Anthony s 
or a ballot inlttative. fint ~ct. . 

• · 1 think it would. be better not _The city bad been split betweera 
t h ' t I ... 1-'- t b · t Rlley and Anthony. o ave 1 • ul.lllA a eac poan The plan reduces the number 
where it can be sto~pe~, we of county cities divided between 
s hould t~y l o s top it , the perviaorial diatricta from 11 to 

~ Democratic aovemor said. U:ree. 

Fugitive Eyes 
.. U.S. Trial? ~ 

Huntingtm Beach it one~ the 
divided cities but almost all of 
tbe · city will be in Supervisor 
Laurence Scbmlt's secood di.s
trict with a small porUon in 
RUey'1 fifth. 

Costa Mesa, Newport Beach. 
, OAKLAND (AP) -The lawyer Jrvine. Laauna Beach, San Juan 
"" or Panther party founder Huey P. Caplatruo and San Clemente re-
• Newton ls negotlating wlth maininRlley'sdistrlct. 1 

J federal authorities for bis return • So do the unlncorporated areas 
1 from CUba to the United states. of Laguna Hills and Laauna 
! accordiJlltopublilbed reports. • Niguel • 
• An associate lawyer in Charles Even though population 

Garry's San Francisco office. figures have beeo put in balance 
Francis J. McTeman, was quot. by the redistrictln1, county 
ed by 'lbe Oakland Tribune llS fi1urea 1bow the c:Ustricta •ary in 

,, saylnf Garry left for Cuba Wed-- Ute1lwnberofre,Uteredvoters. 

\ 

neaday an4 11VOUld be gone about 1 Riley•s fifth district baa J.8¥21 
. lOdays. registered YOtera, while 

Newton. 3S, jumoed ball In 19'1.C -.ntedrlcb's third hu 172,417 • 
white awaiting trf al for murder 'Scbmlt'a distrlet bu 168.tea re. 

. in Alameda County ln the fatal giatered voters Anthony's flrlt 
sbOot1ngol17·Year-oldK&theri.De dlstric~ 134 tM and Clark's 
Smith. tourtb bas m.Oee. 

Body RecOvered 
YOSEKJTE CAP> - Yoieriltte 

·Park raqen have reco"redtbe 
body of a Harwich, Mau., ma 
"Who wu ldlled in a cltiilbtiia ac
cldmL ~ . 

Although a~• om. 
are =DeiiioerldlOdt· number bllema Ill~ 
tloa ta 'a, Schi1Lit'1 ·a 
Clart'a ~ ~•bUeus 
are in tM naajorJty hi bOth 
Dledttela'• and ~~· 
accardlal t.o cou:Dl1 
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Our' showroom Is a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The ' 

reasons are varied-: 

We know that eolor coordinating is the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality is usually second in line, and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualities, it Is easy to • 
coordinate color and quality to each individual's taste. 

However, we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing- but we feel that showing just a 
few samples is not a fair representation of the carpet business. ' 
Our huge selection gives our salespeople every possible option 
in working wath people. helping them to f ind the perfect 
choice . 

So If you are in the mar1<et to select your carpeting - -
salad Alden's to help you, that's what we're here. for! l l f · 

DEN'S I 

':iM'iallai:iiia:·custom drapsries 
linoleum• WOOd'flo.Or. .. 

COSTA MESA, WIF. 92627. • ftHONE 646~838 - 6'46·2355 • 
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Jury Eyes Diedrich-Conrad Land Link · 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

Of UM O•llY Piiot St.fl 

The Orange County Grand 
Jury's probe into political cam· 
paign practices swept out Thurs· 
day to delve into real estate 
transactions allegedly involving 

.federal indictee Gene Conrad 
and county Supervisor Ralph 
Diedrich. 

But Diedrich 's attorney today 
said the Fullerton supervisor had 

no part in any of Conrad's real 
estate deals. 

I. As a matter or fact , •• 
Fullerton attorney Michael Rem· 
ington said, " Ralph referred 
Conrad to me with a warning that 
I watch my wallet. He <Diedrkb> 
said he didn't want to get in· 
volved in any way." 

"Unfortunately,•• Remington . 
added, " I did get involved. And it · 
cost me a few bucks." 

Conrad is the former paid 

eat 
Goats, B ees 

Deputies Probe 
Phantom Acts 

By TOM BARLEY 
Ol IM O~l ly Pltol St•lf 

Orange County Sheriff's of· 
ficers are b<'coming increasingly 
convinced today that the so. 
called Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture after stab· 
bing u deputy may be responsible 
for a nomber or other bizarre in· 
c1dents 10 the general area of his 
anti-auto activities . 

They believe that the man who 
.. was challenged by deputy Dave 

Allen Wednesday night may be 
the intruder who has carried off 

Stnoky Fire 
A Cover 
For Theft? 

San Clemente firemen battled 
a smoky fire in a $100,000 canyon 
view home Thursday . 

An investigation into the cause 
of the blaze in the home of Chuck 
Nauman, 222 La Cuesta, was un · 
der way today. Imt1al evidence 
indicated the fire could have 
been deliberately set to cover up 
a burglary. 

A determination into the dollar 
amount of damage was pending. 
Unofficial estimates ranged as 
high as $24,000 due to the heavy 
s moke damage. There was httle 
structural damage, firemen said. 

The fire killed one dog. A 
second dog bolted from the home 
when firemen forced open the 
door and a cat was rescued by 
firemen. 

The fire was battled by 17 San 
Clemente firemen and four city 
fire department engines . 

Fire Capt. Gary Carmichael 
said the house was unoccupied 
and tightly closed when tho Ctre 
began. 

Evidence indicated it sta~ 
a pile of papers and books on the 
floor of the living room. 

Captain Carmichael said it was 
likely the fire had been going for 
sometime before it was notice. He 
said the death of the dog was at
trlbutable tothedense s moke. 

Fire Marshal Don Hodgson is 
investigating the possible arson. 

the carcasses of several dead 
goats in recent months from a 
goat ranch in Santa Ana Canyon. 

And the rock thrower who has 
terrorized Riverside Freeway 
motorists for the past eight 
months - s mashing more than 
35 windshields - may be the 
same m311 who has smashed bee 
hives in the canyon and who has 
broken into the pro shop at the 
Green River Golf Course on 
several occasions, they said. 

Investigators believe the man 
confronted by AJlen may be liv
ing off the land and making his 
headquarters in the rough ter· 
rain near Featherly Regional 
Park and the Green River Golf 
Course. 

They believe that his periodic 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in· 
dicative of his need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that 
may have driven him to loneli· 
ness and exile. 

The attack on Allen , who is now 
recovering from knife wounds on 
his right arm and neck. has given 
them their first real description 
of the rock thrower. 

The Mission Viejo deputy 
described him as a s ho rt , 
bearded black man, dressed in 
dark clothing and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots. 

Allen told his fellow officers 
that the man repeatedly warned 
him to leave him alone and em· 
phastzed his demands by tossing 
rocks at the deputy while the pair 
sc rambled through brush and 
scrub at the side or the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
thrower while he was driving 
home from duty Wednesday 
night on the Riverside Freeway. 

The deputy said the man he 
described and subsequently 
chased was piling rocks on the 
center divider of the freeway. 
apaprenUy preparing for another 
session of windshield-shattering 
attacks on passing cars . 

Fellow officers rushed Allen to 
the nearby Canyon General 
Hospital after the chase ended 
with the hunted man slashing the 
deputy in the neck and arm. 
Other officers and the Anaheim 
police helicopter took up the 

· pursuitofthesuspectin vain. 
(See PHANTOM; Page AZ> 

Class Saves 
~vars 'Physkally Fit' 

Grace' Ellerbrock of Leisure World says she and her 
husband, Byron, survived bistory•s worst aviation disaster 
two months ago because of a physical conditioning class she 
had taken. 

THE RETIRED couple, part of a handful of people who 
survived the collision of two jumbo jets 1n the Canary 
Islands, were bospltall.zed in FL Dix. N.J • ., upon their return 
to this country. . 

Mrs. Ellerbrock wrote a letter to Diane Edwards, 
Leisure World exercise director and an instructor in the 
Saddleback Valley Unified School District's adult edu~tioo 
program, thanking tier for the condiUoni.ng class. 

"IF THERE was ever a living testimonial to your con
ditioning classes, this must be it," Mrs. Ellerbrock wrote. 

" When one of your senior citizens can jump ftom the 
wing of a 747 jumbo jet and drag a 200-pound man <Mr. El· 
lerbrock) barefoot "8cross a field with no more than 
abrasions, cuts and bruises. it's somet.b.ins to bo aratcl\al 
!or•" she added. 

"WE ARE MENDING. It will take time. bat JOU can be 
certain when I eet home I'll be back 1n your clua -~ 

· nera only' probably." 
Mrs. Ellerbrock'• hua~ a brohlil Pel.W 

and other injuries in th• crash. which claimed 575 llvea, Ill· 
cludina Z1 Le1lu.re World residents. 

) ' 

police Informer who turned 
political financier last 1fall when 
he dumped mo.-e than $53,000 into 
various campaigns. 

Early this year, Conrad's ac
tivities and those of the lrvioe
based firm be beads, Penalon 
Funds of America, fell under the 
scrutiny of a federal Grand Jury 
as well as the ~unty Grand Jury. 

In April, the federal jury In
dicted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
seven fraud related charges re-

lated to $1.2 million worth of loan 
fees for loans allegedly never 
made. 

Uke Diedrich, Conrad has de
nied the two were ever joined in 
business ventures. 

And Remington today em
phasized that point. 

"Naturally I 'm concerned 
because anything Conrad was in
volved in spooks me a little. But 
that's hindsight now that I 've lost 
a few dollars. However, .Ralph 

had nothing to do with any of the 
so-called transactio{ls that never 
were." Remington said. 

He admitted that Diedrich has 
had past dealings with lwo wit· 
nesses wbo appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
estate brokers Stephen Berck 
and Bart Rainone. 

Diedrich, who is out of town 
and was not available for com
ment, showed on a recent conflict 

of interest statement that he re
ceived income from Berck and 
Rainone's firms last year. 

"Yes," Remington said , 
"that ·s true. So, big deal. Rlllph 's 
a wealthy man with extensive 
holdings and you would expect 
him to do business with 
brokers." 

Remington said, "The jury ob
viously is following whatever 
Ralph did whether there's a re· 

<See PROBE. Page AZ) 
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LONG WAIT- There was a long, long line 
a winding back up the highway this mom· 
ing as the wouldbe campers waited for 
San Onofre Sta~e Beach, to open for the 
three d;c .,... it'd. C'fit"les Alan Crow, 

San Onofre 
·state Park 
Filling Up 

It was first come, rirst served 
at San Onofre State Park today 
and the first came last night and 
slept in front of the gates 

This morning when the gates 
opened to the newly refurbished 
park, 150 cars, campers, trucks . 
trailers and other assorted 
vehicles were in line for the 290 
av a.Hable campin& s paces 

Parks officials expected all the 
available camping spaces to be 
taken quickly 

Camping spaces in the two 
oth er slate parks at San 
Clemente and Doheny were "sold 
out" under the state's reserva
tion system a month ago for lhe 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Although camping s paces are 
gone, day-use spaces were still 
available. 

Drug Firm 
F-aces Charge 

MILWAUKEE (AP> - A 
pharmaceutical firm was 
charged in U.S. District Court 
here with manufacturin g 
Laetrile under unsanitary condi
tions. 

Dally .. 1101 l'!IOIO\ .. ., ltlcl1111'd ltwlller 

19, of Westminster waits for the gate to 
open. He was first in line and said he had 
been waiting s ince 4 p .m . Thursday at the 
facility south of San Clemente. 

Federal prosecutors said the 
Laetrile, believed by some to be 
effecUve against cancer, was 
adulterated and could have been 
contaminated at the Mosinee 
Research Corp. plant in 
Manitowoc, Wis. The charges 
said the substance was prepared, 
packed and held u nder un
sanitary conditions. 

LONG, LONG TRAIL A WINDING AT SAN ONOFRE PARK 
All Avatrable Camping Space• Snatched Up Quickly 

Bania Hike= 
loan Rates 

F~tiveEyes 
U.S. Trial?. 

OAKLAND (AP) - The·Jawyer 
of Panther party founder Huey P. 
Newton Is negotiating with 
federal authorities for hll return 
from Cuba to the United Stat.a. 
accordini to p~bllsbed report.a. 

An associate l atvyer 1n Charles 
Garry'• San F?anctsco office, 
Francis J. McTema.o. was q-. 
ed by 1'he Oakland Tribune as 
urin1 Garry left for Cuba w• 
naday aDCl would be &Olle aboilt 
lOdays. 

Newtcli, ~ Jums*t ball In 1'14 
wblle awalUn& bf at for murder 
ln AJaineda COUty In the fatal 
abOotJUa ol l1·~d Kau.atne 
Smith.; 

Penalty 
Measure 
To Brown 

SACRAMENTO (AP> - The 
California Senate sent a death 
penalty bill to Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr.'s desk today for acer
tain veto. 

The 27·10 vote came after 
lengthy deba te that focused more 
on charges of political moUves 
than on the minor amendments 
which were the only issue 
technically before the Senate. 

The vote was the exact two· 
thirds majority required in the 
40-seat house. 

•·1 am convinced the punish· 
ment should not be the death 
penalty. I am convinced a better 
punishment woijld be life im
prisonment without possibility of 
parole," said Sen. Milton Marks 
of San Francisco, one of only two 
Republicans to oppose the bill to 
restore capital punishment for 
treason and 15 categories of - · 
murder. · 

Sen. John Briggs of Fullerton, 
a Republican candidate for gov
ernor, said Brown's "heart 
bleeds not for the attacked, but 
the attacker. He continues to 
speak out for those who commit 
crimes. 

" Every day in California, over 
five people are executed - not by 
the state, but by the criminals," 
Briggs said. 

Briggs also charged that the 
Democratic governor made a 
deal with Democrats in the 
legislature to override his veto to 
prevent the political embarrass
ment of facing a death penalty in· 
itiativeon the ballot next year. 

Democratic floor leader Davld 
Roberti of Los Angeles angrily 
replied to Briggs: ' 'No deals 
have been made." 

"I'm proud of the govemot' on 
this issue,' ' Roberti said of 
Brown's pledge to veto the bill as 
a matter of conscience. 

..Sen. Briggs, you are running 
for the governorship. You want 
the headlines," Roberti said. 

The Senate approved an 
earlier draft of the death penalty 
bill on a 29-10 vote March 31. 
Today's vote approved amendo. 
ments made by the Assembly to 
simplify trial procedures .and 
limit the manner in which prior 
records can be brought before 
the jury. 

The Assembly gave approval 
on a 54-23 vote Monday. 

State Sen. George Deukme· 
jian, author of the· .hill. met 

<See VETO, Page AZ> 
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Weather 
Increaalng Jow cJoudi· 

nesa becoming more ·ex
tensive tonight and conU· 
nui n c throu g h mid· 
morning Saturday. Mostly 
sunny from late Saturday· 
mornint thr ouah after.-

. noon. Lowa tonight SO to 57. 
Highs Saturday 88 to 70. 

INSIBETODAY 
· Memorial Da11 W~ek"'4 
markl Utt beglalng oJ .am· 
mer ot ~ Cou1U11'• °'""""""" . For 4 look 
Gt 101.Md tMf/'nl planing • ... 
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SC .Eyes 
Dam Site 

CUSD Voters Go to Pol& Tuesday Projects 
A~ million local bond and a 

$10 millloo •late loan election 
faces CapiJJtrano Unified School 
Diatrict voters Tuesday, with the 
county reeistrar of voters pre· 
dicU~ a light voter turnout. 

PolU In the district 's 56 con· 
solida ted preclncu will be open 
lrom 7 a .m . to 8 p .m . The dis · 
trict'a -41,106 voters live in the 
communities of San Clemente, 
Dana Point, Capistrano Beach, 
San Juan Capistrano, Laguna 
Niguel and part of Miss ion Viejo. 

School officials say passage of 
the bond and state loan election is 
needed to build schools for the 
8,221 new students expected to 
move into the Capistrano school 
district in the next five years. 

When school opens in the faJI. 
district officials predict 16,355 
students will attend the district 's 
20 schools, which have a capacity 
or 16,171. 

In addition to 14 elementary 
schools. three junior highs and 
three high schools, the district is 
operating with m ore than 80 
portable classrooms. 

District officials say county 
planners predict the population 
oC the Capistrano school district 
will grow Crom 82,809 res idents in 
1977 to 124.645 in 1981. 

If the registrar of voters' 
estimate of voter turnout 1s ac
curate, about eight percent of the 
school district 's voters will de· 
cide what school facilities are 

Carter Sinks 
Beneath Sea 
In LA Suh 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla . 
tA P > President Cart<'f, a 
onetime career submarine of 
fleer , slipped beneath the surface 
of the Atlantic today aboard the 
nuclear-powered , hunter-killer 
sub Los Angeles. 

When the Los Angeles began 
its dive at 8: 15 a .m . PDT. Carter 
became the first president to 
cruise in a submerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight D Eist' 
hower dove in aboard the 
nuclear-powered Sea Wol f 20 
yea rs ago 

By coincidence. Carter had 
been senior naval officer an 
charge during the construction of 
the Sea Wolf 

The Los Angell'S took two to 
three minutes to complete its 
dive in waters about 35 miles off 
the Florida coast 

Curter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours earlier, 
eager to take the helm of the Los 
Angeles and perhaps willing to 
let wife Rosalynn take a tum in 
the " driver's seat. " 

Atxlard nuclear ~u bs, the m 
dividual who mnns the helm 1s 
said to be driving the ship 

i\ccompan1t>d by Adm . Hyman 
G Rickover . '" father of the 
nuclear Navy ,·· the President 
nnd Mrs Carter boarded the at
tack sub Los Angeles. at Port 
Canaveral for the eight hour 
crui se 

Carter, an Annapohs graduate. 
Joked to reporters that when he 
was a career submarine officer. 
the undersea craft were called 
boats. He said they've Jirown so 
large they are now knov.n ai. 
ships. 

" Do you have 1my last words .. .. 
a reporter inquired shortl> 
before two Navy tugs began 
nudging the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channel leading to the 
oce11n . 

" No," said Carter, laughing 
heartily, "b<!couse they won't be 
last words ." 

The President was whistled -
not piped aboard the sub· 
marme and, as he disappeared 
down an open hatch , the pre
sidential ensign was raised rrom 
the conning tower. 
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availabJe over the next fi ve 
years, as the dialrict'a populaUoo 
swells. 

Capistrano Unified truatees 
have said that if the eleetion 
fails , the district schools will be 
forced to operate on double 
session or perhaps year-round in 
the struggle to educate the grow· 
ing number of students 

There bas been no organized 
opposition to the election. Both 
the local bond issue and the state 
loan measures reqwre two-thirds 
voter approval . 

District officials have called 
the local bond·state loan fmanc· 
mg or school construction the 
most equitable way lo provide 
housing for the expanding stu· 
dent population. 

They say it places a heavier 
financial responsibility for new 
sc hool construction on people 
moving into the district than 
alternative funding methods. 

Because the Capistrano school 
district receives state building 
aid. district taxpayers will have 
the ' same 90 · cent tax rate. 
whether or not the election is ap
proved, said Ted Kopp, president 
of the board of trus tees. 

.. As I see it. this is really the 
way to go." he said. '" It seems 
ironic that a two-thirds vole is re· 
quired to pass a bond issue, when 
that enables us to do what must 
be done and do it the cheapest 
way possible." 

Kopp said district voters 
abou..ld uoderatand that if they ap
prove the bond issue, bonds can 
be sold onJy to 10 percent. ol the 
district's assessed valuation and 
can be used only for school con· 
s trucllon - not tor teacher 
salarie1, educational materials 
or anything else. 

Election returns will be com· 
piled Tuesday night at district of · 
fices. 32972 Calle Perfecto in San 
Juan Capistrano. Results will be 
available by caJling 496·1215 or 
837·5181 

Haldeman 
Plans Expose 

LOS ANGELES (AP> - Those 
who enjoyed the published and 
televised inside s tories of 
Watergate by John Dean, Jeb 
Magruder, Charles Colson and 
Richard Nixon have a new treat 
in store this fall - Watergate 
·'with the gloves off and no holds 
barred" by H.R. Haldeman. 

Haldeman called a news con· 
ference on his front lawn Thurs
day to say he is dissatisfied with 
Nixon's televised explanation or 
the Watergate cover-up and has a 
book coming out to outline his 
version. 

Thanks, Mel 
U.S Secret S.rvtce ltlMto by M.,"1' •••lit~ 

Former President Richard M. Nixon shakes hands with 
retiring San Clemente Police Chief Mel Portner during a 
ceremony ~onoring P?rlner for his role in protecting the 
former chief executive. Portner. who is taking ac · 
c~mulated l~~ve until formal r e tire ment in August, wa::. 
given a cert1f1catc of commendation from Secret Service 
Director H.S. Knight. 

Creation of artificial lake, a re· 
gion al county park and a "clean" 
Industrial park are being mulled 
by the S~ Clemente City Coun· 
ell. 

The locoUon for all tbla ls up 
A venlda Pico three quarters of a 
mile beyond San Clemente High 
School. 

There are three locations un
der consideration for flood con
trol check dams. Behind the 
dam the city contemplates crea· 
lion 'ol a small artificial Jake 
filled with reclaimed water and 
adjacent to it the 100-acre Segun
da Deshecha Regional Park. 

After a bit of foundering 
around on the dam-park pro
posal. the county is showing re
newed interest and an e nviron
mental impact report is in pro- . 
gress as are geologic tests . 
Estimated completion is within 
five years. 

For its part. the city Tuesday 
suggested to the county a dam 
site about three quarters of a 
mile above San Clemente High 
School. 

T he dam is des igned to protect 
lower lying reaches from the 
flood damage created in a 100 
year flood statistically the worst 
s torm that can be expected to OC· 
cur an a lOO·year period. 

The city also set in motion the 
potent ial crea tion of an in · 
dustrtal park tucked into a ca· 
nyon near the county park. 

'Weighty Problem' 3-Arch Bay 
Tax Increase 

Vote Tuesday 

" This is ideally suited for in
dustrial ," Councilman Tony 
DiGiovanni s~ud . DiGiovanna . 
hus been working with city busi 
nessmen in finding a location for 
clean industrial development. 

Obese Sub Crew Hides Fro~ Carter 
DiGiovanni said both the city 

and the developer for the proper
ty independently reached the 
idea or industrial use in that 
area . CAPE CANAVERAL. f"la . 

tAP 1 - Five crew members of 
the submarine Los Angeles s1ud 
they were banished from the boat 
today. while President C~rter 
was aboard. because they ' re too 
fat. 

The five reported they were as 
signed to temporary duty aboard 
the submarine Spaderish here 
and were kept aboard. out of 
s ight. until Carter and the Los 
Angeles left port. 

Only one of the five . William 
Darrendorf. a fire control 

s pecialist , said he was willing to 
be quoted by l)Jlme about the inci· 
dent. 

The men claimed fi\•e or s ix 
other Los Angeles crew mem· 
bers also had been deemed over· 
weight but were not banished 
bee a use they were needed to help 
run the boat. 

Obviously angered at being de
nied a n opportunity to meet 
Carter, the portly submariners 
- one said he weighed 260 
pounds - said they had been 
working long hours and getting 
about three hours sleep a night 

Two Laguna Girls 
Escape Auto Crash 

Two Laguna Beach Hi gh 
School girls escaped maJor in· 
jury in a crash into a truck on 
Laguna Canyon Road at the Big 
Bend curve Thursday . 

The girls , both 16. were taken 
by ambulance to Saddleback 
Co mmunit y Hospital f o r 
emergency treatment of gashes, 
a nd bumps and brl!:11es sufrered 
m the accident , which s mashed 
the rront E'nd or their 
Volkswagen. 

Jody Alderson, of 1036 Dyer 
Way , dnver of the car. suffered a 
bump on the head. bruises on her 
lr~s and possible whiplash 

Lauren Post . 880 Wendt Te r 
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VETO ••. 
privatety for about an hoor with 
Brown Thursday to try to con 
vince him to change his mind 
about h.ls pledge Jan . 6 to veto 
any death penalty bill •· as a mat
ter of conscience. " 

Deukmejian said the meeting 
was "constructive" and hJnted 
there was still a chance that 
Brown might reconsider. 

But in a pre - recorded 
television interview broadcast a 
few hours later, Brown repeated 
his intention of vetoing the 
Deukmejian bill . 

Brown said he sUll Intend! lo 
veto the bill , even if politically 
damaging, and even though 
capital punishment may be re· 
instated anyway - either by a 
veto override in the legislature. 
or a ballot initiative . 

''I think it would be better not 
to have it. I think at each point 
where it can be stopped, we 
s hou ld try to stop It," the 
Democratic governor said. 

,.,.._ rflfle A J 

PROBE •.. 
a•on to suspetl something is 
WT'Oftl Of nol. '' 

.. I think that '• unfortunate 
bttausenoone should have to put 
up· with that kind ot thtna.'' he 
added. 

Anot.ba' wU.oeu cloeel«I wttb 
U.. Jury Tbwwday wa1 aUomey 
Richard Donald, Conrad 'a· 
former counte.I and ~ a 
mate ln the t.ranucilcms t.ha.t 
never canMt abouL 

race , was jolted into the 
windshield by the impact of the 
collision. She suffered cuts on her 
head and a leg. 

The girls were released after 
treatment. 

The driver of the truck , Leslie 
A Chapman, 55. was uninjured . 
Pohce were Wlable to furnish her 
addr ess immediately. 

The collision occurred while 
the girls' car was turning across 
the opposing traffic lane. 

Police are investigating. 

Services Held 
For Teen-age 
Crash Victim 

Mass of the Christian Burial 
for Sean Patterson, 14, a Laguna 
Niguel boy killed in an Ortega 
Highway automctblle accident, 
was celebrated Thursday al St. 
Edward 'i1 Catholic Church in 
Dana Point . 

The Dana Hilla High School 
student was one of two boys 
killed lut Friday when their car 
missed a curve and overturned 
into a gravel pit. The accident 
was undiscovered for 11 how's 
until another passenger in the 
car recovered consciousness and 
reported It. 

The deceued, of 23691 Sidney 
Bay, was buried in Ascension 
Cemetery in El Toro. 

He ~ aun1ved by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Patterson ; 
a brother, Brian : and three sis· 
ters, Susan, Sheila and Cheryl. 

.Bandit.Hits 

Coast Market 
A gunman who threatened the 

female clerk with an automatic 
pistol took 990 in cash from a 
Caplstrano Beach market ThW"J· 
day nlaJ'lt. 

Oranae County Sheriff"• Of. 
flcen sald the robbery oec\U'fed 
a t PJtul'a Market, 26881 Camino 
de EstrelJa, where the clttk was 
ordered at sunpolnt to emptytbe 
caab ~ter and put tbe meney 
lD. paper bq, 

011\cen clacribed the rwnnan 
u a mah ~Mntcan·A111tr1can, 
about 15 to 111.-n of qe, ..... 
JDS u Oll\'t lrHD mUiury 
jacket, dart blue alackl and a 
dark bhM watcti c.ap. 

~ 

preparing the Los Angeles for the 
presidential visit . 

Capt. Lawrence Burkhardt, a 
s pokesman at the s ubmarine 
base here, said the Los Angeles 
had a larger crew than was re · 
quired for the Carter mi ssion and 
" we wanted lo present a good ap. 
pearance .. so the crew m embers 
judged most overweight were re
lieved for the da) 

When a reporter told 
Burkhardt that the relieved men 
seemed rather bitter. he 
responded. " Then I would sug · 
gest they lose weight. " 

Closure Due 
IF or librCtry 
J 

In San Juan 
The San Juan Capistrano 

Branch Library will close for two 
weeks, beginning Tuesday , while 
library staff conduct book inven
tory 

Library official s advi se 
patrons to use the San Clemente 
Branch Library during this time 
Patrons can also use the Dana 
Niguel Branch Library when the 
new facility opens on June 6. 
Dana Niguel is located at 
Mariner Drive and Niguel Road 
JSUt off Coast Highway in Laguna 
Niguel. 

The San Clemente Branc h 
Library. 233 Avenida Granada, 
1s open Monday through Thurs· 
day lOa.m . to9p m .. and Friday, 
Saturday I until S p . m . The 
branch will be closed on Sun
days . 

San Juan Capistrano Branch 
Library will reopen on Monday 

Voters in the South Laguna 
community of Three Arch Bay 
vote Tuesday whether to tax 
themselves up to an additional 65 
cents per $100 assessed va luation 
to finance park plc.1yground im
provements. 

T he poss ible tax increase. to a 
maximum $1.50 per $100 as· 
sessed valuation . is a one-lime 
boost only for fiscal year 1977· 78. 
After that, the lax rate would re
turn to the present maximum Sl 
per $100 AV. 

Actual tax now is 85 cents per 
SIOO AV. 

The Three Arch Bay Communi 
t;\· Services District tax override 
dect1on is the firs t since 1970. 
when residents of the private 
community voted a $1.80 tax rate 
to finance a traffic s ignal. 

The purpose of the district is to 
raise money for security, 
lifeguard service, beach sanita· 
lion, storm drains. operation and 
maintenance of the park play. 
ground area, and recreation pro· 
grams. 

There are 701 regis tered voters 
in the district, about half the total 
population. 

Drew Harper, Three Arch Bay 
manager. said the $86,000 the tax . 
O\'erride would raise would pay 
for new playground equipment 
basketball court, large level 
playing field. children's play 
areas - and new electrical imd 
sprinkler systems. 

\'oting at the community 
clubhouse is from 7 a .m . to 8 p.m . 

House Bombed 
BEIRUT. Lebanon CAP ) An 

Israeli armored unit punched 
across the border and blew up a 
house in the southern Lebanese 
bor~er village of Varin today, a 
radical Palestinian guerrilla 
group claimed. 

KALEIDOSCOPE 

Councilman B. Patrick Lane 
didn't agree. After much talk: 
about alternative dam sites and 
how they would impact the in· 
c1uslrial area. Lane said: " I think 
we would be a damn sight better 
off to encourage industrial by the 
freeway or TRW ... 

He voled no on the dam loca· 
lion but Councilman DiGiovanni 
was supported b;y Mayor Donna 
Wilkinson and Councilman 
William Walker. 

Walker said the city should en
courage creation or an •·auto 
row .·· a collection of automobile 
dealers, aJong the freeway fron · 
tage . and he said utilities would • 
be too expensive to put it at TRW 
area to attract indus try . 

Front Page Al 

PHANTOM. • 
Investigators believe that the 

rock thrower may be the ·same 
man who has set a number of 
fires in the canyon area in recent 
years . 

A man answering the rock 
thrower description was hunted 
for three days in the summer of 
197-4 while firemen fought a 
number of fires deliberately set 
in the bone dry Santa Ana moun
tains . 

But sheriff's officers working 
on a new plan conceived since lhe 
attack on deputy Allen believe 
the rock thrower's days are num
bered. 

" 1 can 't tell you a thing about 
1t." a senior officer commented 
today. " But we believe we can 
track this man down and end 
what has been 10 frust r ating 
months or nonsense In th is 
general areu . ·· 

Our showroom 1s a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 
reasons are vaned-· 

We know that color coordinating 1s lhe primary target 
when buying carpet Quality 1s usually second m line. and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualities, 1t is easy to 
coordinate color and qual ity to each ind1v1dual s taste . 

However . we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing - but we feel that showing just a 
few samples is not a lair representation of the carpet business. 
Our huge selection gives our salespeopte every possible option 
1n working with people, helping them to f ind the perfect 
choice 

So if you are In the market to select your carpeting -
select Alden's to help you, that's what we're here forl I. t f · 

DEN'S 
••••••••••••••••• 

1~lllMS ·installation· custom. draperies 
linolllln • wood floor 

, 
I 
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In San Juan 
Employment counseling and job placement are 

nom ottered to South Orange County residents by 
four sponsoring agencies at a single San Juan· 
Capistrano location. 

The state and county employment services, the 
Youth Employment Service and the Summer Youth 
Program have representatives at the Capislrano
Laguna Regional Occupational Prograhi CROP> 
employment Qffice, 26900 Acjachema St. 

BEATRICE LEON, A LOCAL state employ
ment representative, and Jose Lopez, a county 
personnel specialist, work with a state job bank and 
can determine eliglbilily or applicants for a number 
or government-funded programs. 

Carl Adams represents the Youth Employment 
service <YES ), s ponsored by UC lrvine. The Sum
mer Youth Program, directed by Joyce Mendoza, is 
sponsored by Saddleback College. 

YES offers job counseling and placement to 
south county youths 17 or younger. 

THE SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM serves 
economically disadvantaged young people, 14 to 21, 
who live in the Saddleback College dlstrict. The dis
trict encompasses the communities or Irvine, 
Laguna Eeach, San Clemente, San Juan 
Capistrano, Tustin, Capistrano Beach, Dana Point, 
El Toro, ·Laguna HilJs, Laguna Niguel and Mission 
Viejo. 

Summer Youth Program applications must be 
filed by today. 

Additional information on counseling or job 
placement is available by calling the ROP employ
mentoffice, 496-3514 . 

L /fl. Boyd 
/ 

Reining In 
The Reindeer 

II two men get into a violent jealousy fight 
over some girl in a . singles bar, it's almost 
always after 10 p. m. Or so a proprietor or such 
reports. You'd thlnk liquor might be the key 
here, that it takes unW that late for the scrap· 
pers to get too much to drink. But this owner 
says no, tbe trigger almost invariably bangs 
on the question of who will take whom home. 
Our Love and War'man nods, knowingly. 

Reindeer in northernmost Finland are 
rigged out with fluorescent collars now. 

Before• the Reinde e r 
Grazers ¥sociation start
ed the practice, about 1,700 
reindeer a year were hit by 
cars. 

What you and I call a 
tidal wave is not a tidal 
wave, say the s cience 
boys, testily. It's a seismic 
sea wave. 

The native M :Jamaica prefers his glass of 
cola at room temperature. · 

BLOOD 
Q. " Whal kind or phobia is it in a person . 

who can 'l stand the sight of blood? '· 
A. Hemophobia. Hemophobiacs do not 

make good surgeom~ . bullfighters, butchers. 
etc . In a related matter, please note, the 
world·s ophldiophob1acs outnumber all those 
other people not so identified. Ophidiophob1a 
ia the rear or snakes 

Q. ''In San Francisco's Chinatown is a 
city-block-long golden dra~on called 'Gum 
Lung.' He only comes out on parade night to 
celebrate the Chinese New Year. How many 
men does it take to make him dance?" 

A. Three s hirts of 22 men each. Over the 
course of lbe 18·block parade. they individual
ly work their way in and out of the dragon with 
rutreet. 

SHE, YOU.I, 
Who wrote the following lines? " She's 

skinny, you're thin . I ' m slender. She's a 
tramp. you 're a flirt , I have a warm affec
tionate nature . She 's childish, you' re im· 
mature, I'm young at heart. She's erratic. 
you're eccentric, I 'm capricious. She's hid~ 
bound, you ' re old-fashioned. I revere tradi · 
lion . She 's slovenly, you ' re untidy, I like a 
house to have that nice lived·ln look." 

A tail or a comet, unlike tbe Lail or a kite, 
does not stretch out directly behind its path, as 
commonly believed. Just looks that way. A 
comet's tail i9 always on the side away from 
the sun. In fact, it's the radiation from the sun 
that pushes the tall out that way. There's no 
friction to make It drag back. 

Dana Hill,s Band 
Set for·.~arathon 

Under the direction of Leon Badbam. the Dana 
Hills High School Dolphin band will present its 
second annual band marathon today tbrou.rh Sun-
day. · 

The Dolphins wm attempt to perform con-
• tinuously in the hicb school mall for60 hours to beat 
last year's record of 48 hours. The public is invited 
tonieht from 7 to 9 and on Saturday and Sunday 
from 2 to 4 p.m . and 7 to 9. -

Accommodations have been made for the girls 
Jn the chorus room and tho bo)'I in tbe band room. 
Parents will chaperone the group and provlde 
mealJ. 

1'bll year•s goal ls to raise '10.000 tor ¥Oiforms, 
parade transportation, addJt.looal muslc and new 
equipment. · 

Sponsors 01' anyone wlshlnr to make donations 
may call \he hlab school at '96-66$8. T~1-deductlble 
chccu abould 6e made to Dana Rflla Hip School 
Mualc Department and be malled to the DolphJn 
'Band Marathon, llualc Department, Dana ffuts 
Hllh School, 33333 Golden Lantero, Dana Point, 
.8262t .. 
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"'Go home'? You're a1kin1 me to go &.o a place where 
ainety per cent of all accldenta occur?" 

Water Board to GToW? 
The Irvine Ranch Water Dis

trict is considering expandine 
the size of it.5 board or directors 
and allowing the public to elect 
two o! the directors. 

A public hearine has been 
scheduled June 13 to give citizens 
a chance to comment on the pro
posal. which could be put' into ef
fect for the Nov. 8 election. 

CURRENTLY, ALL FIVE 
directors are elected by land
owners, with voting riehts as
signed on tbe basis or land 
values . The Irvine Comfany 
holds the vast majority o the 
votes. 

If the new plan goes into effect, 
two more members will be added 

to the board and two seats would 
be chosen directly by Irvine 
registered voters. 

A spokesman for the district 
said the plan is being considered 
to allow " greater representa
tion'' among Irvine residents. 

THE CURRENT SYSTEM was 
initiated when Irvine was 
primarily agricultural. Now that 
it is evolving into a residential 
area, district officials see the 
need for change, the spokesman 
explained. 

The new system is now 
permissible due to a bill in· 
troduced by Assemblyman 
Robert Badham in 1975, that ex· 
panded some of the volinc to all 
resident.5. 

Board President Laosin& 
Eberling explained that as tho 
ratio of re s id e ntial to 
agricultural areas increases , the 
number or popularly-elected 
directors would increase, too. 
Voting districts would be forme4 
representing both residential and., 
non-residential areas. 

THREE CURRENT directors • . 
come up for re -election irt 
December, including E . Ray 
Quicley, Charles H. Olive r and C. 
Orville Reinhardt. Those seata., 
and two others, will be on the 
November ballot , if the new 
system is approved. 

The board is being suggested 
for expansiQn to " spread the 
workload," Eberling said . 
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Jury Eyes Diedrich-Conrad Land Link 
By GARY G RANVILLE 

Of Ille D••IY "ilot Sl•tl 

The Orange County Grand 
Jury's probe into political cam
paign practices swept out Thurs
day lo delve into real estate 
transactions allegedly involving 
federal indictee Gene Conrad 
and county Supervisor Ralph 
Diedrich. 

But Diedrich 's attorney today 
said the Fullerton supervisor had 

no part in any or Conrad's real 
estate deals. 

'•As a m alter of fact,'· 
Fullerton attorney Michael Rem· 
ington said, '· Ralph referred 
Conrad to me with a warning that 
J watch my wallet. He (Diedrich) 
said he didn't want to get in· 
volved in any way." 

"Unfortunately ," Remington 
added, " I did get involved. And 1t 
cost me a few bucks." 

Conrad is the former paid 

eat 
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LONG, LONG TRAIL A WINDtNG AT SAN ONOFRE PARK 
All Available Camping Spaces Snatched Up Quickly 

Camp Fills Up 
Cars Wait at San Onofre 

It 'Aas f1r;l ( 'Oml', first served 
al San Onofrl' Slalt• Park today 
and the first <:amt• last nili(ht and 
slept m front of the j.!atl'S. 

Sex 'Rater' 
Swpentkd 

CAMO RIDGE, Mass. 
<AP) A student editor al 
th e Massachusetts 
Jnstitute of Technology 
was suspend<'d and three 
other students were pul on 
probation for publishing an 
article rating lhe sex ual 
performance o( 36 MIT 
men. 

The article, which creat
ed a furor on campus. rat
ed the sexual performance 

·of 36 male students on a 
scale of zero to "four 
asterisks. 

The authors said they 
rated the men on the basis 
of their own experiences 
with them. 

Trudeaus Split 
OTTAWA, Canada (AP) 

Prime Minister Pierre Elliott 
Trudeau's office announced this 
afternoon that he and bis wife 
:Margaret have separated. He 
will have custody of their three 
sons. 

Areas i n Newport "Beach 
ebeduled for Monday trash pick 

will not be serviced on tho 
emorial Day holiday. accord· 

nf to Jake Mynderse. director ot 
eneral services. The next pick 
p ln those areas will be Thu.rt· 
8.1· ,, 

Thls morning when the gate'> 
opened lo the newl y refurbished 
park. 150 cars , camper.;, lrul'ks. 
trailers and other a.-;.,orted 
veh1cl~ were in hne for the 290 
available campini? spa<'<'S 

Parks officials expe<'ted all the· 
41va1lable camping spa<'ec; to bC' 
taken quickly. 

Camping c;paces in the l\\n 
ot her stale park s at San 
Clemente and Doheny were "sold 
out" under the state 's reserva 
Uon system a month ago for the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Although camping s paces are 
gone. day-use spaces were still 
avai lable. 

police informer who turned 
political financier last fall when 
he dumped more than $53,000 into 
various campaigns. 

Early this year, Conrad's ac
tivities and those of the Irvine
based firm he heads, Pension 
Funds of America, fell under the 
scrutiny or a federal Grand Jury 
as well as the county Grand Jury. 

In April , the federal jury in
dicted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
~even fraud related cha rges re-

Penalty 
Measure 
To Brown 

SACRAMENTO <API The 
Cethfomia Senate sen t a death 
penalty bill to Gov . Edmund 
Brown Jr. 's desk today for acer· 
tam veto 

The 27· 10 vote came after 
lengthy debate that focused more 
on charges of political motives 
than on the minor amendments 
wh 1ch were the only issue 
technically before the Senate. 

The vote was the exact two· 
thirds majority required in the 
40 seat house. 

" l am convinced the punish · 
ment should not be the death 
penalty I am convinced a better 
punishment w(\uld be life im
prisonment without possibility of 
parole,' ' said Sen. Milton Marks 
of San Francisco. one of only two 
Republicans to oppose the bill to 
restore capital punishment for 
treason and 15 categories of 
murder 

Sen. John Briggs of Fullerton. 
a Republican candidate for gov· 
ernor , sa id Brown ·s " heart 
bleeds not for the attacked, but 
the attacker. He continues to 
speak out for those who commit 
<'rimes 

' Every day in California, over 
five prople are executed not by 
thr slate, but by the criminals." 
Hriggs sa1d . 
Rng~s also charged that the 

Dl•mocrallc governor made a 
dC'al with Democrats in the 
legislature to override his veto to 
prevent the political embarrass
ment of facing a death penalty in· 
1tiat1ve on the' ballot next year. 

Democratic floor leader David 
Hobcrt1 of Los Angeles angnly 
replied to Rriggs. " No deals 
haH• been m<Jde .. 

' 'I'm proud of the governor on 
this issue, " Roberti said of 
Hro"'n s pledgr lo veto the bill as 
J m alter of conscience 

··sen. Briggs. you are running 
for the governorship You want 
the headlines.'· Roberti said. 

The' Senate approved an 
N1 rher draft of the death penalty 
b1 II on a 29· 10 vote March 31. 
Today's vote approved amend· 
ment.s made by the Assembly to 
s1mpl1fy tria l procedures and 
limit the manner in which prior 
records can be brought before 
the jury. 

The Assembly gave appl'oval 
on a 54.23 vote Monda y. 

<See VETO, Page A2> 
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lated to $1 .2 million worth or loan 
fees for loans allegedly never 
made. 

Like Diedrich, Conrad has de
nied the two were ever Joined in 
business ventures . 

And Remington today em
phasized that point. 

·'Naturally I 'm concerned 
because anything Conrad was in
volved in spooks me a little. But 
that's hindsight now that l ' ve Jost 
a few dollars. However, Ralph 

had nothing to do with any of the 
so-called transactions that never 
were," Remington said. 

He admitted that Diedrich has 
had past dealings with two wit
nesses who appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
estate brokers Stephen Berck 
and Bart Rainone. 

Diedrich, who is out of town 
and was not available for com
ment, showed on a recent conflict 

or interest statement that he re
ceived income from Berck and 
Rainone's firms last year. 

" Yes," Remington said, 
.. that's true. So, big deal . Ralph's 
a wealthy man with extensive 
holdings and you would expect 
h i m to do bu s iness with 
brokers." 

Remington said, "The jury ob· 
viously is following whatever 
Ralph did whether there's a re

<See PROBE, Page A2) 
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SEN. GEORGE OEUKMEJIAN FLASHES VICTORY SIGN 
Death Penalty BUI Author Puts Brown on Spot 

Controversial Ship 
Goes to Work Today 

QUINCY, Mass. (A.P l - The 
fi rst of 18 American· built natural 
gas tankers 1s being dedicated 
here while controversy still sim
mers over whether such ships 
a r e answers to the energy 
shortage or potential sources of 
flaming disaster. 

The ship to be put into service 
today will carry 125,000 cubic 
meters of liquefied natural gas. 
Supporters say thal"s enough to 
serve an American city or 500,000 
people for a month. 

But critics say it Is also enough 
to cause a catastrophic fire 100 
times the size o( the wreck ol the 
Hindenburg, the hydrogen-filled 
German dirigible that burst into 
glames in 1937. 

The greatest damaae could oc
cur, scientists say, if the ship's 
tanks were ruptured during a col
lision at sea. The liquid gas 
would pour into the water, and if 
it did not catch fire immediately, 
would evaporate into a colorless, 
odorless cloud of gas. 

That gas, they say, would float 
close to the s urface. If the wind 
eventually pushed it to land, any 
name, even a cigarette, could ig
nite it. 

The new ship, called the LNG 
Aquarius, is the first of 12 li
quefied natural gas tankers be
ing built by the General 
Dynamics shipyard in Quincy. 
Six others are under construction 
atf shipyards in Newport News, 
Va., and New Orleans. 

The 936-foot-long s hip, which 
(See TANKER, Page A2) 

Tennis Courts 
Reservation 

Rule Changed . 
Recreation supervisors for the 

city or Newport Beach have in· 
st.i tuted ~ new J'.U&rvatlon 
system for the city-owned tennis 
courts. 

The new system is as follows : 
- An arriving player places 

h is racquet on the waitlag board 
in the lowest numbered position 
available. 

- When a court is avaDable, 
the player with his racquet on the 
low~st number chalks bis name 
and the time he starts playing on 
the playing board. 

- All the other waiting players 
move their racquets forward one 
number. 

- Players can use the court for 
one h<Jur provided there is a 
name and correct time entered 
on the playing board. 

...,.,u the name and correct time 
are not on the playing board and 
another player arrive•, the peo.. 
pie on the court hav6 oilly 15 
minutes to pJay. 
. - Players already on tbe 

courts may not take a poelUon on 
the wa1Uns bOard for a minimum 
of two 11ou:nJ. 

- WaiUn1 pla)'ers wlthout 
partnen may-~ bold a court. 

.. 

59 Still 
Held by 
Terrorists 

ASSEN. The Netherlands <AP> 
·- Gasps of relief and quiet reu
nions with parents marked the 
end oC four days' ca ptivity for 105 
Dutch children held by armed 
Asian extremists in a village 
schoolhouse. The mass release 
occurred after half of them came 
down with a stomach virus. 

But fiv e South Moluccan 
separatists continued to hold four 
teachers today. including two 
women. in the school and refused 
to surrender. At least 55 other 
hostages remained the captives 
of seven other separatists on a 
train 15 miles north or the school. 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence or their 
Pacific island from Indonesia, 
have demanded the release of 21 · 
fellow extremists jailed for ter
rorist activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location. 

" It was fascinating to see the 
reaction of the children." a Red 
Cross sJ>()kesm an s aid . "Only· 
three of them cried when they 
saw their parents again." 

He said while many mothers 
had tears in their eyes or were 
openly crying, the children were 
shy for a few awkward moments 
before breaking into hugs, kisses 
and "just ha ppy children's talk," 

The Red Cross said one little 
girl's Cirst words were : " Mum
my, I left my coat in the school." 

One girl said s he and her 
sc hoolmat es were never · 
threatened by the extremists but 
were.Jeslricted in their move
ments and had trouble sleeping 
on the cold hard floors at night. 
She said they spent much o(the 
time playing games and 
watching television. 

Ambulances rushed the ailing 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted. Another 79 
children and a teacher - also ri!
leased - were reunited with 
families W'lder the watchful eye 
or Dutch psychiatrists. 

Hospital oCCicials declined to 
disclose the condition of the 
hospitalized children, but uncon-. 
firmed reports said they were 
"reas0nably well:" The children 
had been suffering from vomit
ing a nd diarrhea. 

Coast 

Weather . 
lncreulng low cloudi· 

ness becoming more ex
tensive tonight and conU· 

. nulng t hrough mid· 
morning Saturday. Mostly 
s unny from late Saturday. 
morning through after· 
noon. Lowa tonight 50 to 57. 
Highs Saturday 66 to 70. 

INSIDE TODA W 
M emorfal Day W eekeml 

marlu Ut4 bf-ginning of .um· 
m1r ,at Orange County'• 

,ammemnf Jm'M. For.a look 
.at wba1 Uteitrc f)lotmbsg, '" 
. P.age Clo/ tM W11~. 

laMJE: 
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TANKER •• • 
cost $100 million, will be operated 
by Burmab Oil Company o! 
Endand to carry 1u from Jn. 
donesla to Japan. 

The giant. black-bulled ship 
carries its cargo in liquid form U\ 
!Ive globe-shaped tanks. The 
tanks protrude above the deck, 
and from the air, the ship looks 
like a long, narrow carton filled 
with eggs. 

Boston ls the only U.S. port 
where liquefied natural gas is de
livered. The Coast Guard con
siders the tankers so dangerous 
that all other traffic is halted 
when they enter the harbor. 

Other docking facilities (or 
such cargoes are being prepared 
in New York, Providence, R.l. . 
and Cove Point, Md. 

One or the most outspoken 
critics of ga.s tankers IS James 
MacKenzie, a director or the 
Union or Concerned Scientists. 

" If and when an accident oc
curs . th e re would be an 
enormous conflagration with 
people being injured for miles 
around ," MacKenzie said. " It 
would be a devastation. There 
would be a huge fireball in the 
s ky visible from miles away." 

" It has a potenti al of being 
very hazardous under certain 
conditions," said Robert Reid, a 
natural ga s e xpert at 
Ma ss achusett s Ins titute or 
Technology. "But if it's handled 
right , it 's about as s afe as 
anything. There are lots of other 
dangerous gases we handle on 
our waterways. ·· 

Rolf Glaste ld , the chief de
velopment engineer for the new 
tanker . s aid he be lieves the ship 
is a s afe way to transport fuel. 

" No question about it," he 
s aid. ''And no effort has been 
s pared to make it so '' 

F rona P a ge Al 

VETO ... 
State Sen Gcoq~e De ukme

j ia n . author of the bill. met 
pri vately for about an hour with 
Brown Thursday to try to con
vince rum to change his mind 
about his pledge Jan. 6 to veto 
any death penally bill " as a mat
ter of conscience." 

Ocukmcjian s aid the meeting 
was "constructive" and hinted 
the re was still a chance that 
Brown might recons ider. 

But in a pr e- r ec orded 
telev1s1on interview broadcast a 
few hours late r , Brown repeated 
hi s 1nte nt1 on of vet oing the 
Oe ukmeJian bill. 

Brown said he i; till intends to 
veto the bill, even 1f politicaJly 
damaging, a nd even though 
capital punishment may be re-· 
instated anyway either by a 
veto override in the l e~islature, 
or a ballot initi ativl· 

··1 think it would he better not 
to have 1t. l think a t each point 
where it can be s topped, we 
s hould try t o s t op it," the 
Dcmocrat1c j.?Ovcrnor s aid. 

Stereo System 
Stolen in CdM 

I\ Corona del Mar woman who 
h.•fl her apartment unlocked and 
unattended for two hours Thu.rs 
da y returned to find her stereo 
system had been taken . 

Wynn Louise Colhn~ . 34 of 420 
Goldenrod /\ve. told oHtcers she 
lost $3,100 worth of stereo eqwp
m cnt as wl'll as some camera 
gear in the break in 

The woman told officers s ht' 
was out of her apartment for 
about two hours heJianning Jt 
noon Neighbors sa id they didn't 
notice anythinl? out of the or 
din;ary atthc t1mc. 

Two Teens Held 
MERCED ( AP ) - Two 

Sacramento lecnugers have been 
arrested here on charges of kid
n aping a yountt Sacramento 
woman at gunpoint. the highway 
patrol reported . The two boys . 
ages 14 and 16, were arrested 
Wednesday after a chase on 
Highway 99 which ended when 
the youths' car went over an em
bankment and into a ditch . 
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Seniors Strain 
To HearNeWs 

By JOANNE REYNOLDS 
Of die o.Hy l'ttltltlff 

The nearly 20 hours o! public testimony and city council 
discussion on the Newport Beach Senior Citizens Center 
produced some interesting, sometim~ moving, scenes. 

ONE MAN WHO attended four of the 
council meetings is blind . A civic leader 
from the bygone days when Newport 
Beach had only a few thousand perma
nent residents, he is well known to his 
fellow seniors. 

They all made sure he was led to the 
podium each time he wished to speak 
and they saw to it he was taken to a front 
row seat when he finished. Someone 
always sat beside him to narrate the 
things that could not be perceived by 
ear. 

*** 
There were as many as 100 old people who attended 

some of the hearings, and ,bearing proved to be their most 
common problem. 

They'd sit in groups straining forward to hear what was 
being said. asking one another when they couldn't quite pick 
up a phrase. 

And they were not shy about letting a speaker know he 
wasn't being heard. •'Talk louder,,, someone would shout as 
the rest nodded their approval . 

*** 
ONE MAN SPOKE of bis friends in lbe local veterans oC 

World War I barracks. 
" Some can' t talk . Some can' t hear too good like me. 

Others are blind or have trouble walking. 
"Some of 'em are so bad off, they have lo be carried into 

the meetings, but they wouldn't miss, they want to be there 
so bad. 

" And I feel sorry for 'em and I thinkth~Yot!Jitbl to have 
a place they could go all the time." 

**• 
THERE WAS an icy confrontation between Coun

cilwoman Lucille Kuehn , the primary proponent of the 
center. and John Wilson , owner of the private school on the 
site. 

Why, Mrs. Kuehn demanded, had Wilson persisted in 
seeking government-owned property for bis school rather 
than private property? 

Wilson snapped back that she knew very well he'd done 
some looking for a new site with the Irvine Company. 

The school owner objected to the questioning, telling 
Mayor Milan Dostal he could see no purpose served by 
answering. 

Mrs. Keuhn interjected : " The purpose to be served is to 
determine if the public is carrying a tax burden in support 
or a private enterprise.'. 

*** 
BACKERS OF THE senior center complain that council 

assurances that the Carden School lease will not be renewed 
again have been heard before. 

They say councilmen said the same thing last year 
when the school owners got their existing lease. Councilman 
Ray Williams is adamant that no further extension will be 
granted beyond June 30, 1978. 

That may be, but things could change. 
Between now and next June, four council seats wilt 

come up for election - the ones held by Trudi Rogers. Pele 
Barrett. Milan Dostal and Lucille Kuehn. 

With a t least one of the remaining councilmen - Paul 
Ryckoff - firmly behind the school. that matter of the lease 
extension will remain m doubt in the m inds o( many until 
after that election next April. 

Tie-in Possible 

- . 

Attempted Assault, 
Burglary Probed 

Newport Beach police a re in 
\' e stiga ting an attempte rf 
burglary and an a ttempted rape 
lo see if the two cnmes are re 
latt>d . 

Both casc5 occurred early 
Thursday morning within three 
blocks in Central Newport and 
both cases anvol ved hreak · in~ 
lhroui:ih bathroom windows 

The first case waa r eported 
shortly after midniJ,lht when an 
I~ -year-old t;(' Irvine student 
told police she frightened off " 
would-be intruder by screaming. 

The woman said she was dry
ing off after a shower when she 
saw her bathroom curtains move 
and a man's hand come through 
the open window. 

Alter the man ran off, the stu
dent and police found bricks 

stacked up outside the six,:foot 
high window. ' 

About five hours later, a IS. 
year-old woman reported a rape 
attempt inside her apartment. 

She told police she was 
awakened when a man put a T
shirt over her mouth, but she 
squirmed away from him and 
sc reamed, frightening him off. 

As the man ran out of her 
apartment, she said she noticed 
he was naked. 

Police said the man apparently 
got into the apartment by open
ing an unlocked bathroom win
dow and climbing in. 

The suapect in the rape at
tempt is described as being five 
feet, 11 inches tall, and weighing 
about 175 pounds. The woman 
said he had shoulder-length, cur
ly blond hair. 

Class Saves •J 

Survirors 'Physreally Fit' 
Grace Ellerbrock of Leisure World HY3 she and her 

husband, Byron, survived history's wont ulatloo disaster 
two months ago because of a physJcal conditlonlna clus she 
bad taken. 

THE B.ETDlE D couple, part ol a bandM of people who 
survived the collision of t.wo Jumbo jets 1n the Canary 
Islands, were hospitalized in Ft. Dix, N.J ., upon tbeirretum 
to this country. 

Mrs. E llerbrock wrote a letter lo Diane Edwards, 
Leisure World exercise director an4 an instructor In the 
Sa.ddleback Valley UJ\lfted School Dlstrlct's adult ~ucaUon 
proaram. thanking hor for the condiUonlna class. 

"IF TllEBt wu ever a living tllltlmonlal to your ccm
ditionin1 clU1es, this must be it," Mn . Ellerbrock wrote. 

" When one of your senJor citizen.a can Jump from the 
wing of a 747 jumbo Jet and dr11 a 200·pound man (Mr. Bl· 
lerbrodl) bareroot across a field wltb no more than 
abruiOOI, Cuts and bruJHS, it's IOm~thiDI to be Cl'ateful 
(or," she added. 

''WEAll£ MENDING. rt wt1l take time, bUtyoucan be 
certain whesl r get home rube back lo your das -'beain· 
nen only' p1'0bably." 

Mn. Ell6brock1a husblnd IUSlained a broten pelvl5 
and other lnjuiiea in the crash, whltb claimed 575 Uves. ID· 
cludlag2'7Leisut"e World restdenta. . 

# 

Carter 
. 

Dives in 
Sub LA 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. 
CAP> - President Carter, a 
onetime career submarine of
ficer, slipped beneath the surface 
or the AUantic today aboard the 
nuclear-powered; hunter-klller 
sub Los Angeles. 

When the Los Angeles began · 
Its dive al 8 : 15 a .m . PDT, Carter 
became the first president to 
cruise in a submerged undersea 
vessel since Dwight D. Eise
hower dove in aboard the 
nuclear-powered Sea Wolf 20 
yearsago. · 

By coincidence,' Carter had 
been senior naval officer in 
charge during the construction of 
the Sea Wolf. 

The Los Angeles took two to 
three minutes to complete its 
dive in waters about 35 miles off 
the Florida coast. 

Carter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours earlier, 
eager to take the helm of the Los 
Angeles and perhaps willing to 
let wife Rosalynn take a tum in 
the " driver's seat." 

Aboard nuclear subs . the in
dividual who mans the helm is 
said to be driving the ship. 

Accompanied by Adm. Hyman 
G . Rickover, ' 'father of the 
nuclear Navy," the President 
and Mrs. Carter boarded the at
tack s ub Los Angeles at Port 
Canaveral for the eight-hour 
cruise. 

Carter, an Annapolis graduate, 
joked to reporters ·that when he 
was a career submarine officer, 
the undersea craft were called 
boats. He s aid they 've grown so 
large they are now known as 
ships. 

.. Do you have any last words?" 
a reporter inquired s hortly 
before two Navy tugs began 
nudging the Los Angeles into a 
narrow channel leading to the 
oceap. 

" No," said Carter. laughing 
heartily, " because they won't be 
last words ." 

The President was whistled -
not piped - aboard the sub
marine and , as he disappearf(I 
down an open hatch, the pre
.sidential ensign was raised from 
the conning tower. 

As soon as the Carters got in
side the sub, the Pres ident 
s hucked rus blue-gray suit coat 
and donned a tan nylon 

· windbreaker he carried ore Air 
Force One when he arrived here 
from rus holiday weekend retreat 
at St. Simons Island, Ga. 

The President and First Lady 
were taken first to a wardroom 
where Rickover briefed them on 
the status of his beloved nuclear 
Navy, which boasts 108 sub
marines and six surface ships. 

The admiral told Carter the 
Los Angeles required refueling 
only every 400,000 miles , com· 
pared to 5 ,000-6,000 on the con
ventional subs on which the 
President served. 
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PROBE ••• 
as on to s uspect something is 
wrong or not. " 

" I think that's unfortunate 
because no one should have to put 
up with that kind of thing," he 
added. 

Another witness closeted with 
the jury Thursday was attorney 
Ricbard Donald, Conrad ' s 
former counsel and reportedly a 
mate in the transactions that 
never came about. 

Co1n1nand Tops · 
Singlaub Ge"3 Big Poat 
WASHINGTON <AF» - Maj. Gen. John K . 

Singlaub was named ch1ef oC staff of the Army•s big
gest command today, less than a week after being re
lieved as U.S. staff chief in South Korea for publicly 

•challenging President Carter's decision to withdraw 
American ground troops from there. 

Singlaub's assignment as chief of s taff of the 
Army Forces Command headquartered at Ft. 
McPherson, Atlanta, Ga., was announced a day after 
Carter said the general would be given a job of "equal 
degree of responsibility and stature" to the Korean 
post. 

Singlaub has returned to Korea to clear up 
personal matters and will take over his new job on 
June rt. 

The Army Forces Command is responsible for 
training; equipping and insuring the combat readi
ness of all Army troops in the continental United 
States, Hawaii, Aslaska, Puerto Rico and the Virgin 
Islands. It is also responsible for supervising the 

. training of the Army National Guard and the Army 
· Reserve. · 

Phantom's Activities. 
Probed by ·Deputies 

By TOM BARLEY 
Of tlw O:iilly Pllol St•ll 

Orange County Sheriff's of
ficers are becoming increasingly 
convinced today that the so
called Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture after stab
bing a deputy may be responsible 
for a number of other bizarre in
c idents in the general area of his 
anti-auto activities. 

They believe that the man who 
was challenged by deputy Dave 
Allen Wednesday night may be 
the intruder wbo has carried ore 
the carcasses of several dead 
goats in recent months from a 
goat ranch in Santa Ana Canyon. 

And the rock thrower who has 
terrorized Riverside Freeway 
motorists for the past eight 
months - smashing more than 
35 windshields - may be the 
same man who has smashed bee 
hives in the canyon and who bas 
broken into the pro shop at the 
G reen River Golf Course on 
several occasions, they said. 

Investigators believe the man 
confronted by Allen may be liv
ing off the land and making his 
headquarters in the rough t,er
rain near Featherly ·Regional 
Park and the Green River Golf 
Course. 

They believe that his periodic 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in· 

Banks Hike 
UxmRates 

By the Associated Press 
A number of major com

mercial banks raised their 
prime lending rate from 
6 1h to6~ percent today. 

Among banks increasing 
the rate were New York 's 
Citibank, the nation ' s 
sec ond-1 argest com · 
mercial bank , and 
Chicago's Continental Il 
linois National Bank & 
Trust Company, the na 
tion ' s seventh-largest 
bank. 

Bert Lance, director of 
the federal OCCice of 
Management and Budget, 
said he sees no reason why 
banks should be raising 
their prime rate. Lance 
said that banks " are 
aw ash with cash." 

d1cative of his need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that 
may have dri ven him to loneli 
ness and exile. 

The attack on Allen, who is now 
recovering from knife wounds on 
~:s right arm and neck, has given 
them their first real des cription 
of the rock thrower. 

The Mission Viejo deputy 
described him as a short, 
bearded black man, dressed in 
dark clothing and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots. 

Allen told bis fellow officers 
that the man repeatedly warned 
him to leave him alone and em
phasized his demands by tossing 
rocks at the deputy while the pair 
scrambled through brush and 
scrub at the side of the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
thrower while he was driving 
home from duty Wednesday 
night on the Riverside Freeway. 

The deputy said the · man he 
described and subsequently 
chased was piling rocks on the 
center divider of the freeway, 
apaprently preparing for another 
session of windshield-shattering. 
attacks on passing cars. ' 

Fellow officers rushed Allen to 
the nearby Canyon General 
Hospital after the chase ended • 
with the hunted man slashing the 
deputy in the neck and arm. 
Other officers and the Anaheim 
police helicopter took up the 
pursuitofthesuspectin vain. 

Investigators believe that the
rock thrower may be the same 
man who has set a number of 
fires in the canyon area in recent 
years. 

A man answering the rock 
thrower description was hunted 
for three days in the summer of 
1974 while firemen fought a 
number of fires deliberately set 
in the bone dry Santa Ana moun
tains. 

But s heriff's officers working 
on a new plan conceived since the 
attack on deputy Allen believe 
the rock thrower's days are num
bered. 

" [ can't tell you a thing about. 
it," a senior officer commented 
today. ' 'But we believe we can 
track this man down and end 
what has been 10 frustrating 
months of nonsense in this 
general area.' ' 

KALEIDOSCOPE 

.. Our showroom is a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 
reasons are varied--: 

We know that color coordinating is the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality Is usually second in line, and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualities, it is easy to 
coordinate oolor and quahty to each individual's taste. 

However. we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing - but we feel that showing just a 
few samples ts not a fair representation of the carpet business 
Our huge selection gives our salespeople every possible option 
1n working with people. helping them to find the perfect 
choice. 

So it you are in the market to select your carpeting -
select Alden's to help you. that's what we're here fort l t ! · 

l66l PlACt'.NTJA AVENUE • COSTA MESA. CAU~. 92627 • PHONE 6A6-·U38 - 6A6 -2355 
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TEN CENTS 

Jury Eyes Diedrich-Conrad_Laiid Link 
By GARY GRANVILLE 

Of UM O.lly 1'1119i St lltt 

The Or ange Coun ty Grand 
Jury 's probe into political cam· 
paign practices s wept out Thurs
day to delve into real estate 
transactions a llegedly involving 
fed e ra l indictee Gene Conrad 
and county Super visor Ral ph 
Diedrich. 

But Diedrich's a ttorney today 
said the Fullerton supervisor had 

no part in any of Conrad's real 
estate deals. 

' ' As a matte r o r rac t , " 
F ullerton attorney Michael Rem
ington said, " Ralph referred 
Conrad to me with a warning that 
I watch my wallet. He <Diedrich> 
said he didn't want to get in
volved in any way." 

··u nfortuna tely," Rem ington 
added, " I did get involved. And it 
cost me a few bucks ." 

Conrad is the for mer p aid 

eat 
Goats, B ees 

Deputies Probe 
Phantom Acts 

By TOM BARLE Y 
Of, ... O., ol y P ilot St .off 

Orange County Sheriff's of
ficers ar c becoming increasingly 
con vinced toda y that the so
callcd Phantom Rock Thrower 
who eluded capture afte r stab
bing a deputy may be responsible 
fo r a number of other bizarre in-

$4 Million 
Lake Fill 
Plan Eyed 

B y WILLIAM SCHREIBER 
Ol IM 01ily P iio t Stllft 

T h e Califor n ia W ate r 
Resources Control Roard will de
cide on J une 16 if an ambitious. 
$4 million plan by the Mission 
VieJo Com pany to fill its man
made lake is acceptable. 

Company offic ials spent the 
day m Sacramento Thursday, de· 
ta iling the plan drafted by con
sultant .Jack Raub to water board 
sta ff members and two directors. 

Th<' cttmpany proposal bas1cal -
' ly calls for extraction of about 

one billion gallons of water with 
an extremely high mine ra l con
tent from the lower portion of the 
San .Juan Creek unde rground 
basin near San Juan Capistrano. 

T his waler would be pumped 
from wells and then piped 1l 
m ilcs uphill to the pa rtially ft lied 
lake bed . located near the corner 
of M arguc rite P arkway and 
Ali cia Parkway . 

Company offi cial s t old the 
wat er board that the expense 1s 
jus t ified on grounds t hat an 
estimated $28 million per year in 
wages, new home sales and taxes 
a rc on the lane 1f the lake project 
is not completed in a ti mely man
ner 

The state water hoard ordered 
the company to halt the filling of 
Lake Mission V1eJO March 2, 
dec larini:: tha t the use of import · 
ed water for u recr t'alional pro· 
ject was wasteful in the time of 
drought. The 125-acre basin is 
one-thi rd fu ll. 

The esti mated cost of the com · 
pany's groundwater extraction 
system would cover renovation 
of old wells . drill ing of new wells. 
the 11 miles of pipe line and 
pumping equi pment <three pump 
s tat ions > and electricity. 

(See LAKE, Page A2) 

BanlaJ Hike 
Loan Rates 
By the Associated Press 
A number of major com-. 

m ereial banks r aised their 
prime lending r a te from 
6 'h to 634 percent today. 

Among banks increasing 
the r ate were New York's 
Ci tibank , t h e n a tion ' s 
second -larg e s t c o m 
m e rc i al bank, and 
Chicago's Continental IJ. 
Jin ois National Bank & 
Trust Company, the na
tl o n ' s seve nth-l a r ges t 
bank. 
· Bert Lance, director of 
.the fe d e ral Off ice o f 
Mana.gement and Budaet , 
said he sees 1\o reason why 
banks should be r alslng 
their prime rate. Lance 
said that banks •• are 
awuh wilb cash .'' 

cidents in the general area of his 
anti-auto activities. 

T hey believe that the m an who 
was challenged by deputy Dave 
Allen Wednesday night may be l 
the intruder who has car ried off 
the carcasses of several dead 
goats in recent months from a 
goat ranch in Santa An a Canyon. 

And the rock thrower who has 
t er rorized Ri vers ide Freeway 
motoris ts fo r t he pas t eight 
months - s m ashing more than 
35 windshields - m ay be the 
s ame man who has smashed bee 
hives in the canyon and who has 
broken into the pro shop al the · 
Green River Golf Course on 
several occasions, they said. 

Investigators believe the man . 
confronted by Allen may be liv- . 
ing off the land and m aking his 
headquarters in the rough ter- · 
ra in near Feathe rly Regiona l · 
Park and the Green River Golf , 
Course. 

T hey believe that his periodic 
bouts of rock throwing along the 
Riverside Freeway may be in· 

(Stt PHANTOM, Page A2) 

Redistrict 
Plan Moves 
Supervisors 

IC you live in Mission Viejo or 
El T oro, Ra lp h Diedri ch of 
1-' ullerton ts now your represen· 
tatlve on the Orange County 
Board of Super visors · 

A redistn ch ng plan approved 
by s upervisors March 22 went m
to e ffect Th ursday , correctin g 
population im balances among 
the rave dis tri cts . 

As a r esult what h ad been 
Board Chairman Tom Riley's 
fast- growing fifth district. cover 
ing all of Southeast Orange Coun· 
ty has been split between Riley 
and Diedrich. 

T he redistricting , which leaves 
e a ch s uper visor with about 
344,000 residents in his distri ct. 
also places all or Fountain Valley 
in Super visor P hil Anthony 's 
fi rst district. 

The city had been s plit between 
R iley and Anthony. 

The plan reduces the number 
of county cities divided between 
supervisorial districts from 11 to 
three. 

Huntington Beach is one or the 
divided cities but almost all or 
the city will be in Supervisor 
Laurence Schmit's second dis
trict with a s mall portion in 
Riley's fifth . 

,. 

Costa Mesa, Newport Beach, 
Irvine, Laguna Beach, San Juan 
Capistrano and San Clemente re
m ain in Riley's district. 

So do the unincorporated areas 
of Laguna Hills and Laguna 
Niguel. 

Even tho ugh popul a tion 
figures have been put in balance 
by the redistricting, county 
figures show the districts vary in 
the numbel" of registered voters. 

Riley's fifth district bas 185,627 
registered voters , while 
Diedrich 's third baS\,. 172,•17. 
Scbmlt's district bu 166,668 re-
gistered voters, Anthony's rlJ'St 
dist r ict. 134,996 and Clark's 
fourth has 151,046. 

Although auperv1son• omces 
are non·partlsan. Democrats out· 
number Republicam la re~ 
tlon ln Anthony's, Schmit s and 
Clark's dJatr1ctl. Republicans 
are ln the m-1of'lty In both 
Diedrich's and Riley's dl.stricts. 
accordlnc to county naura. 

p olice informer who turned 
political financier last fall when 
he dumped more than $.53,000 into 
various campaigns. 

Early this year , Conrad's ac
tivities aod those of the Irvine
based firm he heads, Pem ion 
Funds of America . fell under the 
scrutiny of a federal Grand Jury 
as well as the county Grand Jury. 

In April. the federal jury in
dicted the burly ex-Chicagoan on 
seven fraud re lated charges r e-

l ated to $1.2 million worth of Joan 
fees for loans allegedly never 
made. 

Like Diedrich, Conrad has de· 
nied the two were ever joined in 
business ventures . 

And Rem ington today e m· 
phasized that point. 

•'Naturall y I ' m con cerned · 
because anything Conrad was in
volved in s pooks me a little . But 
that 's hindsight now that I've lost 
a few dolla rs. However , .Ralph 

had nothing to do with any ot the 
so-called transactions that never 
were," Remington sa id. 

He admitted that Diedrich has 
bad past dealings with two wit
nesses who appeared before the 
jury Thursday. 

The two witnesses were real 
estate brokers Stephen Derck 
and Bart Rainone . . 

Diedrich, who is out or town 
and was not ava ilable for com
m ent, showed on a recent conflict 

of interest statement that he re
ceived income from Berck and 
Rainone's firms last year . 

" Yes, " R e min g t on sa id, 
·" that's true. So, big deal. Ralph ·~ 
·a wealthy man with extensivE 
holdings and you would expect 
hi m to d o bus in ess wi th 
brokers." 

Remington said, ''The jury ob
viously is following whatever 
Ralph did whether there's a re· 

(See PROBE. Page AU 

eto een 
Penalty 
·Measure 
·To Brown 

Dllltr l'llet,....•r Rk M,_ 11.~ttt 

LONG WAfT- There was a long, long line 
a winding back up the highway this morn
ing as the wouldbe campers waited for 
San Onofre State Beach to open for the 
t hree day weekend . Charles Alan Crow, 

19, of Westminster waits for the gate to 
open. He was first in line and said he had 
been waiting s ince 4 p.m. Thursday at the 
facility south of San Clemente. 

Camp Fills Up 
Cars Wait at San Onofre 

It wa." rirst come. first served 
a t San Onofre State Pa r k today 
and the first came last night and 
slept m front of the gates. 

This mornin~ when the gates 
opened to the newly r efurbished 
pa rk . 150 cars, campPrs, trucks, 
t rail e r s a nd o t he r assor ted 
vehicles were in line for the 290 
a vailable camping s paces . 

Parks officials ex pected a ll the 

available camping spaces to be 
taken quickly. 

Camping spaces in the two 
o th er s t a t e park s a t Sa n 
Clem ente and Doheny were "sold 
out " under the state's r eserva
tion system a month ago for the 
Memorial Day weekend. 

Although camping spaces are 
gone, day-use spaces were still 
available. 

Nudity, Race Bias 
Bug Pizza Parlor 
GLENS FALLS, N.Y. (AP) -

T he owner of a local pizza parlor 
has had to contend with com
plaints about both nudity and 
racial discrimination s ince he 
put a replica of Michelangelo's, 
David in front of the s hop. · 

Lorenzo Amato said he was 
s urprised when he s.tarted re· 
ceiving complaints about the 
tour-foot nine-inch st atue. 

" People started to make calls 
telling me it was obscene, that 
they were going to knock it down, 
that it would hurt my business, so 
I painted black pants from the 
waist to the knees," Amato said. 

But painting the statue result
ed in 150 complaints that it was 
discrimination to paint the statue 

Disney Fi lm 
Set in Viejo 

A free, captioned version 'or 
Walt Disney'a animated film. 
" 101 Dalmatians," will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Mon
tanoso RecreaUon Center , Mis
s ion VleJo. 

The film was originally 
scheduled to bo 1bown at the the 
Mlsslon VieJo Beg,i~ Library. 

Weekly proa1""am1 luturiq 
captioned IUnu for the deal and 
hearing Impaired •re spomored 
by UM Santiqo JJbraf'1 Syatem; 
a cooperative of nine public 
libraries la Orange County. 'lbe 
latest rum schedule may be ob
tained by calllna Davtd Boule at 
M~-4481, extenalon Sl . 

hair black and half white. 
" I didn 't know what to do after 

I painted it black and people 
s t a rted to compla in, " s aid 
Amato. 

He said local police told hlm. 
the statue was not illegal and a 
priest told him it posed no re· 
ligious conllicll. 

·Then Amato acted with results 
fr o m a s traw poll and 
whitewashed the statue, which is 
the way il remains . 

. Asked whether he thought peo. 
pie r eallied the Michelangelo's; 
s tatue was a work of art, AmatO 
replied : "Apparently not. They 
thlnk it's obscene." 

Amato's next worry is a statue 
of the Virgin Mary be wants to 
place ln front of the shop. 

"Mary has halt of her bust ex· 
posed,'' said Amato, " but I re
fuse to put a bra on her because It 
would look tunny. but beforel do 
anything else, I'm goinJ to take 
another poll" 

Body Disco~ered 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -Tbe 

body ~ a master watchmaker 
baa bee!l fomMI bound and C&Qed 
t n the bathroom of h h 
apartment·..workahop, police. 
said. 1be part1aJ1J decompe>Hd 
body at Jama-olstmf •1. aa 
dilco•ered Wednesday b1 the 
apartment man•••r who said he w• ~med because OliteD 
hadA 't biHrl seen for more than a 
w k. 

CUSD Voters 
To Consider 
Bond, Loan 

A $39 million local bond and a 
$10 million state loan election 
faces Capistrano Unified School 
District voters Tuesday, with the 
county registrar of voters pre
dicting a light voter turnout. 

Polls in the district 's 56 con· 
solidated precincts will be open 
from 7 a .m. to 8 p.m . The dis
trict's 41,106 voters live in the 
communities of San Clemente, 
Dana Point, Capistrano Beach, 
San Juan Capistrano, Laguna 
Niguel and part of Mission Viejo. 
' School officials s ay passage of 

the bond and state loan election is 
needed to build schools for the 
8,221 new students expected to 
move into the Capistrano school 
district in the next five years. 

When school opens in the fall , 
district officials predict 16,355 
students will attend the district's 
20 schools, which have a capacity 
0£16,171. 

In addition to 14 elementary 
schools, three junior highs and 
three high schools, the district is 
operating with more than 80 
portable classrooms. 

District officials say county 
planners predict the population 
of the Capistrano school district 
will grow from 82,809 residents in 
1977 to 124,645 in 1981. 

If the registrar of voters' 
estimate of voter turnout ls ac· 
curate,abouteigbtpercentofthe 
school district's voters wlll de
cide what school facilities · are 
available over the next five

1 years, as the district's population 
(See VOO'EllS. Page AZ) 

Drug Firm 
Faces ~ha~ge 

MILWAUKEE ~AP> - A 
pharmaceutlcel firm was 
charged In U.S. Dlatrict Court 
here with man"Ufacturini 
Laetrile ~r unsanitary coodl· ' 
tiOOI. 
· Federal prosecutota said the 
Laetrile, believed by some to be 
effective a1alnlt cancer, wu 
adultetated and cOUld ban a.
cootaminated at tbe Moslllee . 
Re•earch Corp . plant In. 
Manitowoc, Wla. The ebarsea 
Hid the Aabataaoe WU~ 
packed and be1d u nder &&D· 
sanitary coodWom. 

SACRAME NTO CAP) - The 
California Sena te sent a death 
penalty bill to Gov. Edmund 
Brown Jr. 's desk today for acer· 
t a in veto. 

The 27-10 vote came a fte r 
lengthy debate that focused more 
on charges of political motives 
than on the minor amendments 
whic h we re the onl y issue 
t echnically before the Senate. 

The vote was the exact two
thirds majority required in the 
40-seat house. 

··1 am convinced the punish
ment should not be the death 
penalty. I am convinced a better 
punishment would be life im· 
prisonment without possibility of 
parole," said Sen. Milton Marks 
of San Francisco, one of only two 
Republicans to oppose the bill to 
r estore capital punishment for 
treason and 15 categories of • 
murder . 

Sen. John Briggs of Fullerton, 
a Republican candidate for gov· 
ernor, s aid Brown's "heart 
bleeds not for the attacked, but 
the a ttacker . He continues to 
speak out for those who commit 
c rimes. 

"Every day in California, over 
five people are executed - not by 
the st ate, but by the criminals," 
Briggs s aid . 

Briggs also charged that the 
Democratic governor m ade a 
deal with Dem ocrat s in the 
legislature to over r ide his veto to 
prevent the political embarrass
ment of facing a death penalty in
itiative on the ballot next year. 

Democratic floor leader David 
Roberti or Los Angeles angrily 
r eplied to Briggs : "No deals 
have been m ade." 

" I 'm proud of the governor on 
this issue ," Roberti said of 
Brown's pledge to veto the bill.as 
a m alter of conscience. 

"Sen. Briggs, you are running 
for the governorship. You want 
the headlines," Roberti said. 

Th e Se nate appro ve d CTil 
earlier draft of the death penalty 
bill on · a 29-10 vote March 31. 
Today's vote approved amend
ments made by the Assembly to 
simpliry trial procedures and 
limit Qie manner in which prior 
records can be brought before 
the jury. 

The Assembly gave approvill 
on aM-23voteMonday. . 

Coast 

We ather 
Increasing low cloudi· 

ness becoming more ex
tensive tonight imd cooti· 
'nulng tbrougb mid · 
morning Saturday. Mostly 
sunny from late Saturday 
morning through afte r 
noon. Lows tonJght :sc> to 57. 
Highs Saturday 66 to 70. 

I NSIDE T ODA W 
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morkl Uw bfgfnning of .um. 
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Voice From Past 
Lashes Trustees 

By WILLIAM SCHREIBER 
Of 1•0.Hy .. 11« $1•11 

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN DEPARTMENT -
former Saddleback College Trustee Robert Bartholomew 
has acidly voiced his displeasure with the present college 
board in a letter to the Tustin weekly newspaper. 

Bartholomew. you may recall , is the John Birch Society 
member who quit the college panel last fall to move his 
nursery business to Montecato in Ventura County. 

In the finest right-wing rhetoric , his letter lashed out at 
the current board majority, calling the 
trustees ··fuzzybrained" for scrapping 
one satelbtc campus site near Tustin in 
favor of another location 3.5 miles south. 

He said he had hoped after his de· 
parture that two other conservative 
trustees. Frank Greinke and Donna 
Berry. would be able to "keep some 
common sense thinking and reasoning 
before the rest of the board." He said he 
was mistaken. 

11AATH0L0Mr:w He went on to accuse the board or · 
selling out to the lrvlne Company in moving the campus site 
and said the only thing trustees haven't done is to rename 
the district the " Irvine Company Community College Dis· 
trict." 

Bartholomew said it is "quite apparent they feel said 
company owns the district. " 

' 'It is apparent that neither the Irvine Company nor the 
Norrisa Brandt-Larry Taylor combined (two of the four 
trustees who favored the site switch) has anything but con· 
tempt for the Tustin area students and taxpayers. So what 
else is new," he added . 

Taylor, of Laguna Beach, has fired 
off a reply to Bartholomew's Salvo, say
ing that if Bartholomew had all the facts, 
he would have voted to switch sites as 
well because of the large cost savings. 

He s aid an an interview that 
Bartholomew has little to be proud of 
s ince he calculatedly res igned his seat 
the day after the deadline for making an 
appointment, leaving his constituents 
without respresentation for four months . 

* * * 
ONE OF TllE SADOLEBACK VALLEY'S fire depart· 

mcnt captains has ended three years of service at Mission 
Viejo Station 24 with a promotion. 

Orange County Fire Department Capt. Tim Sappok will 
assume the duties of dispatch chief in the department head· 
quarters in Orange in the " very near future ." 

Sappok said his present assignment is the longest he has 
~ spent at one station since joining the fire 

service. He is a Mission Viejo resident. 
The new chief follows the valley's 

former battalion chief, . George 
Toussaint. to the county headquarters. 
Toussaint, of Lake Forest, had been 
posted at the Laguna Hills station and is 
now a ru111sion chief for operations in 
charge of four north county battalions. 

* * * SAP POI( 

GRACE ELLERBROCK, a Laguna Hills Leisure World 
res ident "ho sun-ived history's worst aviation dis aster in 
lh t' Canary Islands in March , credits a phys ical condition 
ing class with her s urvival. 

She wrote a letter to Diane Edwards, the Saddteback 
Valley Unified School Distnct's Leisure World cxercis<' 
director recently noting that. '" If there was a hvin~ 
tes timonial to your conditioning classes. this must be it. 

" When one of your senior citizens can jump from the 
win g of a 747 Jumbo jct and drag a 200-pound man <her 
husband , Dyron l barefoot across a field with no more than 
:ibrasions . cut.sand bruises, it's something to be more than 
~rateful for ." 

She went on to s ay she and her husband , "ho are 
hos pitalized in F't. Dix , New Jersey, are " mending." 

' 'It will take time, but you tan be certain when I get 
home. l'll be back in your class - 'beginners only ' pro· 
habl~·" 

Fro• Pa~ ,, I 

VOTERS MULL BILLS. • • 
swells. 

Capistrano Unified tru~tees 
have said that if the election 
faib , the district schools ~ill be 
forced to operate on double 
session or perhaps year-round an 
the strug~le to educate the grow
ing number of students . 

There hng been no orgnnlzed 
opposition to the election. Both 
the local bond issue and the state 
loan measures require two-thirds 
voter approval. 

District officials have called 
the local bond·state loan financ
ing or school construction the 
most equitable wuy lo provide 
housing for the expanding stu 
dent population. 
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They sa)" at places a heavier 
financial responsibilJty for new 
~chool constr.ucllon on people 
moving anto the district than 
alternative funding methods. 

Because the Capistrano school 
district receives state building 
aid. district taxpayers will have 
the sam e 90-cenl tax rate, 
whether or not the election is ap· 
proved, said Ted Kopp, president 
or the board or trustees. 

"As 1 see it. this is really the 
way tD go." he said. " It seems 
ironic that a two-thirds vote is re· 
quired to pass a bond issue, when 
that enables us to do what must 
be done and do It the cheapest 
way possible." 

Kopp said district voters 
should understand that if they ap
prove the bond issue, bonds can 
be sold only to 10 percent of the 
district:S assessed valuation and 
can be used only for school con· 
struction - not for teacher 
salaries, educational materials 
or anything else . 

Election returns will be com· 
piled Tuesday night at district of· 
fices, 32972 Calle Perfecto in San 
Juan Capistrano. Results will be 
available by calling 496-1215 or 
837·5181. 

FroMPa,,eAJ 

PROBE ••• 
non to suspect iJomethlng is 
wrong or not." 

··1 think that's unrortunale 
because no one should bavetoput 
up witll UaJt llJnd ol thlnl," be 
added. 

Another wttnc.a closeted with 
tbe jury Thursday was attGl"MJ 
Rlcbard Donald, Conrad'•· 
former counsel and re'POrteill1 • 
mate In lbe transaCtloriS.1that 
never came about. 

. ---

59-Stifl 
Hehl by 
Terrorists 

ASSEN, The Netherlands (AP) 
- Gasps or relief and quiet reu· 
nions with parents marked the 
end of four days' captivit~ for 105 
Dutch children held by armed 
Asian extremists ln a villa1e 
schoolhouse. The maas release 
occurred after half of them came 
down with a stomach virus. 

But five South Moluccan 
separatists continued to bold four 
teachers today, including two 
women, in the school and refused 
to surrender. Al least S5 other 
hostages remained the captives 
of seven other separatists on a 
train 15 miles north of the school. 

The South Moluccans, who 
want the independence of their 
Pacific island from Indonesia, 
have demanded the release of 21 
fellow extremists jailed for ter· 
rorist activities and a jumbo jet 
to take them to an undisclosed 
location. 

' 'It was fascinating to see the 
reaction of the children," a Red 
Cross spokesman said. "Only 
three of them cried when they 
saw their parents again." 

He said while many mothers 
had tears in their eyes or were 
openly crying, the children were 
shy for a few awkward moments 
before breaking into hugs, kisses 
and "just happy children's talk." 

The Red Cross said one little 
girl's first words were: "Mum· 
my, I left my coat in the school." 

One girl said s he and her 
schoolmates were never 
threatened by the extremists but 
were restricted in their move
ments and had trouble sleeping 
on the cold bard floors at night. 
She said they spent much of the 
time playing games and 
watching television. 

Ambulances rushed the ailing 
children to a hospital where 26 
were admitted. Another 79 
children and a teacher - also re
leased - ~ere reunited with 
families under the watchful eye 
of Dutch psychiatrists. 

Hospital officials declined to 
d isclose the condition of the 
hospitalized children, but uncon· 
firmed reports said they were 
" reasonably well." The children 
had been sulf ering from vomit· 
ing and diarrhea. 

The parents of children return· 
ing home were told by the Red 
Cross to give them hot baths and 
send them to bed. The children 
were also told not to drink or eat 
too much at first. 

.. 
LAKE •.• 

The company contends that the 
degraded groundwater, which is 
usable only on a few hardy crops. 
will be adequate for recreational 
use in the lake and. mixed with 
the good water a lready in the 
lake, could serve as a water sup
p I y in time of extreme 
emergency. 

The extensive company study 
of the proposed groundwater ex
traction notes that the San Juan 
basin contains an estimated 28 
bi1Jion gallons of water and is 
currently saturated to its max· 
1mum. 

But the study noted that about 
4.5 billion gallons of groundwater 
located nearest to the coastline 
has been gradually degraded in 
quality through the years by the 
(low of dissolved salts and 
m merals from the streams and 
creeks thatf~ the basin. 

By removing a portion of that 
poor -quality water, the report 
c·ontends, there will be space ror 
h1~her-quaUty runofr or better 
water from other parts of the un
derground basin. 

Accordlng to the study, extrac
tion of about a billion gallons at 
the lower end of the basin will 
cause the rest of the basin water 
to seep downstream and fill the 
extraction zone. 

There is no indication in the re
port . that the company is plan· 
ning to pump more imported 
water to the basin to replenish it. 
It is apparently counting on 
natural runoff and seepage lo 
recharge the basln. 

The company project bas the 
endorsement of T .J. Meadows, 
president or the San Juan Ba.sin 
Authority. 

Meadows said that the basin is 
now so full tbat runoff water can
not be absorbed and is running 
into the ocean at a rate of about 
3.S billion gallons a year. 

He aald removal of degraded 
water at tbe lower end of the 
basin will make room for storage 
and use of tbe better water and 
wlll cut down on the use of lm
ported water ln the basin region. 

The company study also noted 
that the ertraetlon plan is a step 
toward achieving a goal of the 
State Department or Water 
Reaources - that of upfr&Cline 
the entlreSan Juan Basin. 

l,\ul the Stud)' also Doted that . 
far more than a bllllon caJlom 
wfJI have to be .. nu.shed" fro111 
the basin to fully revitalise i.t. . 

·Woman Browm 
LAKEPORT (AP) - An 

Oakland woman1 Janice; 
Bowman, 23, d"'1'DOCI •h• her 
ftttiln• sear apparentt7 iot· 
m•Hed and drew her llito deep 
wa.ttt, police said. 

• 
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LNG TANKER TO BE DEDICATED IN SEA OF CONTROVERSY OVER SAFETY 
Ship's Capacity Gives Rise to Concern Over Possibility of Giant Ares 

First LNG Tanker Sails 
QUINCY, Mass . (AP> - The 

first of 18 American-built natural 
gas tankers is being dedicated 
here while controversy still sim
mers over whether such ships' 
are answers to the energy 
shortage or potential sources of 
flaming disaster. 
· The ship to be put into service 
today will carry 125,000 cubic 
meters of liquefied natural gas . 
Supporters say that's enough to 
serve an American city of 500,t>oo 
people for a month . 

But critics say it is also enough 
to cause a catastrophic fire 100 
times the size of the wreck of the 
Hindenburg, the hydrogen.filled 
German dirigible that burst into 
glames in 1937. 

The greatest damage could OC· 
cur, scientists say, if the ship's 
tanks were ruptured during a col· 
lision a t sea. The liquid gas 
would pour into the water, and if 
it did not catch fire immediately. 
would evaporate into a colorless, 
odorless cloud of gas. 

That gas, they say. would float 
close to the surface. If the wind 

Toro Marine 
Found Guilty 
.Of Murder 

eventually pushed it to land, any 
flame, even a cigarette. could ig
nite it. 

The new ship, called the LNG 
Aquarius. is the first of 12 la 
quefied natural gas tankers be 
ing built by the General 
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PHANTOM. • 
dacative of his need to vent his 
frustrations at a civilization that 
may have driven him to lonela 
ness and exile. 

The attack on Allen, who is no\\o 
recovering from knife wounds on 
his right arm and neck , has given 
them their first real description 
or the rock thrower. 

The Mission Viejo deput) 
des cribed him a s a s hort. 
bearded blac.-k man, dressed an 
dark clothing and wearing what 
appeared to be Army boots . 

Allen told his fellow officers 
that the man repeatedly warned 
him to leave him alone and em
phasized his demands by tossing 
rocks at the deputy while the pair 
scrambled through brus h and 
scrub at the side of the freeway. 

Allen said he spotted the rock 
thrower wh.ile he was driving 
home frora duty Wednesday 
night on the Riverside Freeway. 

The deputy said the man be 
described and subs equentl y 

One of two El Toro Marines chased was piling rocks on the 
tried in Orange County Superior center divider of the freeway, 
Court for the strangulation kill · apaprently preparing for another 
ing of a fellow Marine was found session of windshield -shattering 
guilty of first degree murder late attacks on passing cars. 
Thursday arter less than three Fellow orficers rushed Allen to 
hours of jury deliberations . the nearby Canyon General 

The jury returned that verdict Hospital after the chase ended 
in Judge Kenneth Willi ams' with the hunted man slashing the 
cou rtroom after hearing deputy in the neck and arm. 
testimony that Marine Robert Other officers and the Anaheim 
Jones, 22, played an active part police helicopter took up the 
in the killing of Marine Patrick. pursuit of the suspect in vain. 
Michael McCone. 20. Investigators believe that the 

Co-defendant Terry Alan rock thrower may be the same 
Corfield, 21, was sentenced to six man who has set a number of 
years in state prison earlier this fires in the canyon area in recent 
month after being found guilty of years. 
second degree murder in a A man answering the rock 
separate trial before the same thrower description was hunted 
judge. for three days in the summer of 

Judge Williams set June 20 as 1974 while firemen fought a 
the date he will sentence Corfield number of fires deliberately set 
to what could be life in prison. in the bone dry Santa Ana moun-

lt was successfully alleged in tains . 
both trials that Jones and But sheriH's oHicers working 
Corfield killed McCone last Nov. on a new plan conceived since the 
17 after a dispute over a attack on deputy Allen believe 
narcotics sale and then dumped the rock thrower's days are num-
h!s body in the El Modena area. bered. ---

KALEIDOSCOPE 

Dynamics shipyard in Quincy. 
Six others arc under construction 
<itf shipyards in Newport News, 
Va .. and New Orleans. 

The 936·foot·long ship, which 
cost SlOO million . will be operated 
by Burmah Oil Company of 
England lo carry gas from In· 
donesia to Japan. 

The giant. black-hulled ship 
ca rries its cargo m liquid form 10 

fav<.· globe-shaped tanks. The 
tanks protrude above the deck. 

Groups Urge 
Smoking Law 

W ASIUNGTON I AP l · Two 
former U.S. s urgeons-general 
and 10 organizations opposed to · 
cag.irctte s moking hav e peti 
tioned the federal government to 
regulate cagarcttcs more.· strictly 
th<in s accharin :.md to require 
docto rs' prcse r1pt iu ns for 
cigarette sales . 

The petition riled with the Food 
and Drug Adm1nast ra t1 on Thurs 
day asked the agency t o assert 
JUrasd1ct1on over c1garctlcs on 
th e ground that tobacco contains 
drugs and therefore 1s under . 
FDA 's authority. 

The FDA has proposed rules 
that would ban the use of sac· 
charin as a food additive but 
permit its sale as a s ingle ingre
dient, non-prescription drug. The 
FDA is soliciting comment on the 
proposal and may make the rule 
errective in July. 

Movie Slated 
On Therapy 

The Professional Community 
Management Social Services of 
L~i9Ure World in Laguna Hills 
will present a film entitled 
"Journey Into Self," Tuesday 
from 1:30to3 p.m . 

The free presentation wiJl be 
conducted in dining room 1, in 
Clubhouse 3, 23822 Avenida 
Sevilla, and will feature Dr. Carl 
Rogers, an internationally 
known therapist and author. 

Refreshments will be served. 
For adrutlonal information call 
Rowena Gordon, Saddleback 
Hospital, at 837·4500. 

Our showroom 1s a virtual kaleidoscope of colors. The 
reasons are varied-: 

We know that color coordinating is the primary target 
when buying carpet. Quality is usually second in line, and 
because we have such a vast selection of qualities. it is easy to 
coordinate color and quality to each ind1v1duars taste. 

However. we know that a volume of samples looking at 
you can seem very confusing - but we feel that showing just a 
lew samples is not a fair representation of the carpet business. 
Our huge selection gives our salespeople every possible option 
1n working with people. helping them to find the 'µerfect 
Choice 

So if you are 1n the market to select your carpeting -
select Alden's to help you, that's what we're here fort l I ! 

·DEN~S 
: iiisiiilitiaii: ·custom d rs plries 

hnoteum • wood floor 
1663 fllACENTIA AVENUE • COSTA MESA, CAUF.. 92627 • PHONE 6-'6·'4838 - 6-'6·235-' 
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U.S. Selh Used Property 
By SYLVIA PORTER 

People ln the market for a used car, aircraft, plumbing 
and beating equipment. a typewriter or office machine. 
medical items, textlles, hardwJre, turnltu.re and other 
iteml D:UIY (and the government has a aood buy iD store. 

A variet.y of penonal property ii continuously offered 
for sale by the !ederal government, wlU> tbe General 
Se:rvices Admlnistratlon (GSA) and the "Department of 
Detense the principal aaeocics enaaied ln selllna it. 

THE CONDITION OF THE PROPERTY ranaes from 
,-ood to poor; lt may be new or used and could require re· 
pair. Some is not even salvageable. having only scrap 
value. 

Sales of civil agency j>ersonal property include a long 
list or consumer items. Each of the 10 GSA regional offices 
conducts sales and each office maintains a malling Usl for 
tbe geographical area it serves. 

=~~~~~1i 1U m;; ~ 
RuuTOQ " I " 10' '> • 
RvduS .1~ /-s" ll'•+ ~ 

TW4 Pl . 3 21••- h 
T'.,,""' " 1 .. 1 u"" .... , To obtain a mailing 
i~:~~ I 'h ~ m:~ ~ list application for the 
~~~,:~,·lt~ ,1~ ,~~~r · GSA list, write to the 
~~:~:1nL 1~~,~~ .~ · GSA, Federal Supply 
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Money's 
Worth 

Tranwv 1 «> 1 m ,..,... "" Property epar ment. 
m~~s i ~ .~ ~ ~::; ~ 5555 S. Eastern, Bell, ' 

'ilLSeF 1. 50 9 41 .._,,___ ~ TrlSoM I 2 + ' o CA. 90201. 
i~l:r.~~ 60 4 ~ ,rt:::;; The Defense Department handles sales of its own pro· SI P•ulS le .. 22 12~+ .,._ 
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i~~~,.~~ .. ~1: ,i~ ~!~!-; :: perty, including large quantities or commercial, industrial 
i~S:& 1 ~ 1~ 11~ :::~: 1~ and consumer merchandise. 
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Index Indicates Growth 

WASHINGTON <AP> - The gov· 
crn m e nt Jndex designed to 
f'ol'eshadow future economic trends 
rose Jn April by flv.e--tenlha of 1 per· 
c~nt, t.M third straicbt monthly Lo· 
creau, the Commerce Vepartment 
said today. 

At the ume time. the acency re· 
vised aha.rpl.y upward the March Ln· 
dex rrom 1.4 percent to 1.9 percent.. 
the bluest moolhly advance since the 
2.a pettent aatn ln July 1975. 

The lain ln th~ Index for the thin! 
conse.cutive month lndJcaLcs tho na· 
lion •1 economy abould contin.ue to 
IJ'OW to monlba ahead, even thoujh 
the Aprll increue wu much smaller 
than the Jla.rcb advance. 
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PROPERTY DESIGNATED AS military surplus is sold 
through defense property disposal sales offices. There are 
five: Columbus, Ohio; Portsmouth, R .I.; Memphis, Tenn.; 
Ogden, Utah, and Pearl City, Hawaii. A centralized malling 
list is maintained for sales conducted by these offices. 

To obtain a mailing Jist application, wnte to DoO 
Surplus Sales, P .0 . Box 1370, Battie Creek, MI. 49016. 

When the classes of property specified on the applica
tion are placed on sale in the geographical areas designat· 
ed, the department mails invitations for bid that contain 
description or the property. spe<:ific locations, dates and 
times for inspection as well as other detailed information 
about the sales. Notices of sales to the public aJso may be in 
newspaper, radio and TV announcements, trade journals. 
notices in such public buildings as post offices, and through 
announcements in the Department of Commerce publica· 
tion, Commerce Business Daily. 

SUBSCRJPTl9NS TO TIRS publication, at $75 a year, 
a re obtained by writing to the nearest Department or Com· 
merce field office or the Supenntendent or Documents, Gov
ernment Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402. 

Personal property is sold on a competitive bid basis, in 
quantities to encourage participation by individuals as well 
as businesses. No priorities or preferences are given. 

Property is frequently sold by sealed bid, with invita· 
lions for bid mailed to prospective buyers. 

SPOT BIDS ALSO AllE USED, with the bidder submit· 
ting an offer during the saie. Awards are made item by item 
as tbe sale progresses . Those on mailing lists receive in
formation on the property and instructions for placing bids. 
Provision may be made for bids by prospective purchasers 
who can't attend the sales in person. 

Public auctions are another vehicle used by the govern
ment. These follow traditional commercial auctioning 
methods. CataJogs are provided. Government·approved 
auctioneers are in charge. 

Values Hunted 

Bank Projects 
1llore Spending 

Bigger incomes and greater spending power will be en· 
joyed by Southern Cahfornia l'esidents between now and 
1980, says Security Pacific Bank, but increasingly .selective 
and value conscious consumers will become more prevalent 
.des pi le their increased buy mg power. 

Thal assessment is part of a major economic study on 
Southern Californi a, entitled : Southern California: 
Economic Trends in the Seventies, which the bank will re · 
lease Wednesday. The bank's study says that, assuming no 
business downturn, the anticipated gains in employment 
between now and 1980, coupled with relatively moderate 
consumer price inflation rates in the 5 to 7 percent range, 
wm mean greater purchasing power. 

FOR A SHORT·TERM, THE BANK'S research points 
to the current drought pushing up 1977's consumer prices by 
around 6.3 percent, higher than originally forecast but 
below the recession era's double·digit rates. 

Looking to the end or this decade, the bank's study says 
the picture appears more eqcoraging for local residents. 
'" We are estimating that real disposable income per capita 
- what's left for spendmg after truces and such - will rise 

( CONSUMER J 
about 1.8 percent per 
year between now and 
1980. 

"That would be 
slightly higher than the 
rate recorded in the first 
six years of this decade 
and would mean that 

consumers would have more money lo spend," says 
Richard W. Ayer, assistant vice president. . 

What will people buy with their increased incomes? 
" Home furnishings, major appliances and building 
materials, automobiles and auto s upplies should do well 
over the next !our years, prlncipalJy because of the in
creased number of new households being formed 1n the next 
few years and the Southland's continued dependency upon 
the car as the primary means of urban transponatlon." 
says Ayer. 

THE STUDY ALSO SAYS THAT although people will 
have more to spend between oow and 1980, they wlll demand 
value for their money . . 

"Consumers have become much more selective and 
value conscious, and thls trend will become even more 
widespread rui higher education levels and increased con
sumer actlvlsm expands the ranks ot •aware' con· 
sumers," Ayer says. 

While sales attract consumers, he says, "they wUJ pay 
full price for more expensive or top-of·tbet·llna products 
which utey believe ofter either value or fashion appeaJ . 
Recently, for example, better Jewelry and expeQ.Slve 
leather products have been selling well ." 

Mercury Savings 
Seeks Two llitings 

• 

Menury Sam1s & Loan AssoelatJcm. Huntiniton 
B~acb. bas announced lbat 1\.1 appllcaUons for llat.lng of Ua 
stock on the American Stock .Ex.change and the Pacific 
Stock Ex.ehan:.e h ave been filed. 

The bsoC atlon's stock ls O\U1'enU.Y traded over the 
t.Ounltt. 

Mettu.ry Savina• operates seven omcu ln Orange and 
Los M&elea cou.nUoa and thrOG oUlces ln Santa Clara 
County. 

Tbe elneth office la ~ to open. by Jeareod in 
the Lake.F~ a~a. . ,,,,,., 
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